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Apology by the Attorney 
' '=» : £il in the Court of Appeal 
<i t':iay, and despite the possi- 

>>f defeat in the Commons on 

contracts “in the public interest”, 
but its warnings alxrnt sanctions in 
the electrical contracting industry 
had been unfortunately worded. II 

legally binding deals will stand 
je Clark 
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happy to confirm tbe rames of Counter* 
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system like the array’ of a 
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lawyo* fritUn five days, the rtbe ^ eieht E£C 

uiat the court statement of tne der of a Soviet Group monitor- JF.JV 
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admission that Hie Government human rights provisions of the ^ 
hr*A hoon “taWmi nitmnerihi. w.i • t ■ _t_ _COUTSB. W6 
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The rules 

_ __ cted greater frankness restrict tbe premiums of Sun 
.. —[listers. But the word Aliance and London Insurance, 

"*.- - Government yesterday one of the biggest insurance 
‘ tMe Treasury will be companies in the -City, under 

any timescale ..of pqKriral at times to be_ frozen in the f-y would pay an investigator .to,- ; 
activity on which it is realistic posture of the. Commission -of I sweep tne. ratuo-spactrnm.'iyjtb- ; 

Company to pay increase and 
union calls off strike 

PSRe 2 Washington suggested last 
Parliamentary report, page 10 February that the United 

Law Report; page 11 Nations commission on human 
rights Should investigate his 

_ airesL 
tnnA rtM/l Amid western concern over 
IdSt *11111 the case, Mr John Macdonald 
'WaV W11U QC, agreed to defend Dr Orlov 

happened in the Ctanmurnty.*1 
activity on which it is realistic posture 
to focus.*^ ' * the six an extremely, narrow bandwidth , 

(0.1 hertz) ? ’ looking ■ fpr in*; 
dividual stations,' rather than 

Bank calls for EEC trade boost SeSS®2 
.* ' "V based, searches to data : have 

By Our Business News Staff their-overall economic health .than relying on action at world done. . 
A call for joint European wM^.^ycmM not achieve Iwr- j ■ • ■ ■= . HatoMoti-domtiBW' 

action to bring about non-infla-. ^ Mtion.- . The. -Governor stressed mat worbFs ,teiE!vision': 

•J NTcholson-Lord . . 
gun Silltin,. QC, the 
; General, made a 

apology in the Court 
]1 yesterday to a com¬ 
peted by an official 

been adjourned firom Friday for now, and never has been, tbe 
representatives of the Govern- policy of the Government that 
meat and the union to attend. it should take any action with 

Yet while denying that the tbe intention or consequence 
bearing was a triad of tbe of causing a breach of con- 

after a telephone call from the action to bring about non-infla-. byTt*T'f^ ^VVii. tonfr into'tire' worid*s tefevisiDn'' 
physicist’s wife. nonary -mansion was made bv S0’ ^5„Sabtly sh£ed *e-wqrld tiiould.wdome the statfons.-tirey areunhQrtdbe 

But the Soviet authorities tS the Bntisfa po»t»w» away from continuing-:hiEh growth rute^ able to exttacf ahy' pro^srimte- 
alreadv rrfnsed to accent ilr ^°rdon Klclia,rtisoa’ tte --focusmg. demands- for world the United Scales and accept contait-Mhm woitid remrire. a' 

S^r^lSvyer^tiie case of ^°^ei?or of. *e Bank 01 Eagr stimulus on the xfoee“?ocom^ tiie. need, for a -defodf .on Se receiver 20,000 times SEjsesS - 
Mr Anatoly Sbcharansky, land, last night .tive coraitnes —-Japan,. -Ger- American, bafance or paymats sicive -ehah ono necessary to' 
another Heisinki eroun member. At the annual dinner of the many and the United States— as a result To achieve dollar detect tiie bare -signal. - De> ' 

able to extract1 any' programme-' 
contfiat-mhat wodd require, a' 

Mr Anatoly Sbcharansky, 
another Helsinki group.member, 
apparently because this would 

land, last night. 
At the annual dinner of the 

;ected by an official Government’s pay policy, the tractuad or other legal 
i its 2.000 electricians. Attorney General told the'court ©bigations.” 
jmpany, Holliday Hall that1 he had consulted other After Mr SOIda’s prepared 
Ltd, electrical concrac- nmoisterial colleagues before statement to the court the 

amount to recognizing Western Richardson said yb*r by acting 
claims to a say on such issues. togethep countries of the 

Tbe Soviet Union has always t? 
insisted that its handling of European Conramnity hoped to 

Overseas Bankets Club, Mr towards * broader-based’ e^en- stability, otiier^ countries -/would pending <m-one's opmioa of Ihe 
- k__ .. I—, sionaiy strategy. - * have to help, however.. , information •jconient - of"- relevij 

ftrc^Tdson said th^ by Kting At the same time; he; tried to He also said that it. was akm broadcasting, this caldiria- 
together tbe countries of the ^jfj. debate to. action whdeh important for Japan to act to tion 'can be' as.. 
European Commuziity hoped to could be worked oud within the- reduce.'its' surplus and'to step discouraging or reasjsuringthe. 
achieve an improvement - in European framework,, rather .. • Continued on page 17, col 4 reseanhers.'dflmmeHt' - " T'" Ltd, electrical oontrac- nnmstenal 

- tended implementation appearing. 
. reed pay award after in wfam reed pay award after in what amounted to a tion. It said last night that it 
rtment of Employment defence of the sanctions policy, would be paying the disputed 
led .the industry'about Mr SiHdai emphasized the Gov- increase, backdated to January 
ble use of sanctions if erument’s right to place cbn* 3, immediately. The union, the 

company withdraw its applica- own affair, and tbe insistence 
tion. It said last night that it on a Soviet lawyer today sug- 

polineal dissidents is purely its achieve an improvement - in European framework,, rather .. 
own affair, and tbe insistence -:---— -:----—-—■ r 

resaarchers comment ‘ 

gested the same attitude applied 
to the Orlov case. 

Meanwhile, the family of ble use of sanctions if emmeat's right to pfo^_ cOn- 3, immediately. The unwn^ihe ^ Meanwhile^ the -family ^ of 
lines limiting increases tracts in a way that would -best Electrical, Electronic, T-ele- Alexander Ginzburg, Mother 
igs to a tenth were serve the public interest, taking cwnmiuticatiou and Plambing imprisoned dissident leader, 

into account the guidelines for Union, announced that iris to said rbe authorities had w- 
y Hall sought a tern- tire control of inflation. call off the strike. formed them that Mr Ginzburg’s 

•uiunction against the Bot-he agreed- that Dispart- . However, ..tbe employers* period of detention for mvesti- 
ns^union ^'prevent merit* o? Em^^rnent’s^^mv body, the Electrical _ _ Con- gation had been formally Overseas students may be ®^enCS> mduding students 
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Electrical Con- ( gation 

said the authorities had in- ” ^ 
formed them that Mr Ginzburg’s By Diana Geddes 
period of detention for investi- Education Correspondent 

Overseas students may be 
charged up to £5,000 

probably provide many more 
scholarships ‘ for. refugee 

'Ion’s intervention 
me after the case 

electrical 

.. •» ,iUC O&LSI LUC irnu 
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-0 >s;-t elis admit 
: ini-TiC::,is sales 

Ethiopians 
j 11^ the Israeli Foreign Minister, 

rast night-that Israel had sold 
- Ethfopa. Be told the Israel Radio 

idem in Zurich that Israel bad 
rt in maintaining friendly relations 
iopia. President Sadat of Egypt 
Washington that the occupied 

’ itory that Israel must return was 
. 1 concede. Earlier, he had been. 

^ i by President Carter to show 
•in the peace talks Page 5 

wo concessions 
v ‘ ,(s * ' ■: ■ ’,ua Nkomo,- joint leader of the 

■. y. •' . Front Rhodesia nationalists, said 
4-" r j, on his return from Malta, that 

\ ■ ' .was now willing to accept omside 
.. iS- * hi of pre-independence elections. 

■' !.involvement of a United Nations 
\ oing force. In return the Front 

' ■ i “ supervisory role ” in the 
. ' period_'_PageS 

___ industry ■ the Departs!eat of Eirnployment burg also foces charges of np to £5,000 a year to study in 
yes- had” been “unfortunately Soc delays in processing the anti-Soviet a git anon and propa- Britain. A self-financing multi- 
bad worded” and added: “Iras not Continued on page 2, col 1 ganda.—Reuter. million pound scheme for foes ganda.—Reuter. 

into colleges in then* own coun¬ 
tries. .* ’ • 

The Ministry of Overseas Be- 

Tories’ four choices 
for Scotland 
Four basic choices for the future govern¬ 
ment of Scotland have been described by 
.Mr Francis Pym, opposition spokesman 
on devolution: the present system with a 
new select committee and stronger Scottish 
Grand Committee, an inquisitorial 

^ assembly, a quasi-federal system, or a 
separate legislative assembly . .. Page. 3 

Cuts by Swan Hunter 
After the loss of its share of the £115m 
Polish shipbuilding order. Swan Hunter 
is to make more than 1,100 boilermakers 
-redundant at its Tyneside-yards. A poli¬ 
tical row is expected today over severance 
payments under the redundancy scheme 
being framed for the shipbuilding industry 

Page 17 

ForMgbtly benefit 
Fortnightly, instead of weekly, payment of 
unemployment benefit is likely to be 
recommended to the Secretary of State 
for Employment A pilot scheme at 
selected unemployment benefit offices has 
shown preferences for such payment by 
claimants and staff alike Page 4 

Green Paper in the spring. 
, At present tbev uav up to 

£S50. which is only about a 

be proposed in a govern- velopment, is .supporting about 
: consultative document or 600 refugee students in Britain, 

mainly from Chile, Uganda, and 
Ethiopia, and about a hundred 
black smetents from Rhodesia.- 

SJ w1Gi^-Ml?Si..0£S’okS i'STfi'SSS ■’fo* af;T1;l?rlgSf ■ cStL 
In the Ogsden, from Dr David Hamilton cost. The hidden subsidy for tered hy tbe Brmsfi Councu, 
Leading articles: Foreign troops io Africa I ■ _ . ■ , „ - , . . - -- . . 
Mr Pjth’s cautious approach ; Sir Thomas Bmish colleges and nniversities developing countries. 

students to 10,090 scudena fronr poor 

More' about £125m a year. 
Features, pages 6 and 14 Ministers consider that tiie 
The sainolness of Sir Thomas More; a money could be better' em- 
special correspondentIt fie end w in ployed if redistributed so that 

political °° relatively weaitby students, liroc4 flach hptww»n Kffvnt and > . .1 v v 1 n •*-« ^ the latest ciach between Egypt and Israel 

Peter flSk cm the hackgronnd to Prit 

mainly from the Middle East 

Ministers’ proposals are based 
on the student’s ahility to.pay, 
not on tiie wealth or -poverty 
of his country. 

The recommended Tee for a 
fall-time overseas undergradu- 

Peter Nichols cm file background to Privates ^ fnU cost which n 
on Parade; SBnley Remolds on The Seagutt «1(|S,t,.v™JrE 
{BBC 1) ; John Pentival on the Cement Garden d . 7*®^. 

and the. United States, paid, ate or student on an advanced 
tbe full cost; which might be up course in a polytechnic or col- 

some lege is £650 a year (£850 for a 
Royal Ballet; Paul Overy on art examinations I yetermary and medical studies, postgraduate!. An unde' 
Obituary, page 16 _ ______ - 
Mr John Watson ; Mr L. M- Pugh of the fees of poorer students. Hie Department of Education 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 Some , rich students from and Science last nisht . denied 
Sn wiri?. die^T°v^weli it had adopted a new policy 
nLlto rictwyf Fo^an: Fox pre- developed umversity systems on overseas student numbers, 
tiews League Cop semifinals; Leeds accept will clearly prefer to stay in The aim to reduce the total by 
Tottenham’s offer for McQueen; Boring : their own counfries rather than September, 1978, to the level m 

in order to subsidize all or part course, costs .about £2. 
The Department of Education 

Tottenham^ offer for McQueen; Boring : their own countries rather than . September, 1978, to the level m 
Conteb winds up preparation face a four-fold increase or 1975-76 was announced in Nov- 
Business News, pages 17-22 more, even though they could ember. 1976. 
Slock markets: ffiits afford the higher fees. The department acknbw- 

'SffiThe new scheme is likely to ledged-that the Government is 
Financial Editorl The °right course for include a scholarship fund for considering a longer-term policy 
Leyland’s minority sharehoMen*; distortions overseas students of exceptional - tovrant overseas students, since 
In the pattern of bank lending; British academic ability, so that British it attaches, great importance to 
Singer continues to spend universities and colleges may -their presence here and resog- 
Business features: Eric Wigham on attempts continue m benefit from their nizes their value .as welcome 

^uabte contribution. S.vrtU guest,.. 
00 Preridait Carter's better relations with -———-;—;- . ■ ~ 
United Slates business . . 

rolled_‘ Mercury in London orange. 
Home News 2-4 | Parliament A Jaffa orange poisoned with terrorist branch at Scotland 

The new scheme is likely to ledged- that the Government is 
include a scholarship fund for considering a longer-term policy 
overseas students of exceptional -toward- overseas students, since- 

- | | . i fgj bcicvieu uiicjixpiuyuicuL 
hrrvw CTOkl thfll shown prefereuces for such paymeni 
IU im gym lUCIl daifflan£ and staff alike P* 
ament of gold dust insured for ... •--:_ 

, -Non-League side win 

, S^rth Blyih Spartans, a mUjbb side, 1 
<r> for a S«ktbe second dmM 

on company_,.W r,,.-----— -—- 

1 jesale prices up 
..dnstry raised wholesale prices by 

•-y Qt in January, but the cost of its 
' . rials fell for the ninth successive 

re “ input ” index in January fell 
ot and now stands 3J per cent 
level 12 monthse ago Page 17 

Blvtfa Spartans, a non-League side, beat 
Stoke City, of tbe second division, 3-2, 
to readz the fifth round of the FA Cup 
for the first time. In the next round 
Blyth meet Wrexham, who beat Newcastle, 
4-1_• Page 8 

Wanted man; Sidney Noble, ef ed 49, who 
is wanted for interview in connexion with 
robberies from at least 50 elderly women, 
was in police custody ac Derby last Sep¬ 
tember, it was disclosed 4 

HiTN 
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Mercury in London orange 
A Jrffa orange poisoned with terrorist branch at Scotland 

mercury-has been discover^ in yard are investigating the 
London. . - - ’ 

It was bought last week by 
Christine Chapman, of -which 

incident* ■ ^ y 
Westminster City Couhril, 

. tire, grange. 

ww nsb>g metsl detectors .to' tmd t lode . for ^-.salver-grey, 
screen -all Jaffa citrus fruit. ‘droplets. • ‘ " . 

It was pointed oat that the Conrawnfiaated granges .were. 
screening was no protection if. fooad in GennanJ, BuQand and 
sometme with, a iupodenuic Sweden’ last’ to*. Then- ari;- 

%?£££££**ma* Ar* t«™*t 

»*"*"**""*™**J ' T7/2 j 
' VAftfiofit*. Dept’^U, ^OpawOVwRoadBi^^lAddie^-lWVJa ■ 

mnge 
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By Donald Macmtyre 

Labour Reporter 

heard “in a ixmodabout way” awards the end of this weds i rv 'Paul Roudedee 
that he might lose a comcract to. seek, an opunon on the I x^xjut Editor * 

Miners call 
for pay 
guideline to 
be easier 

A West Midlands road haulier Miners' leadan-s will meet the 
on the Government’s oav black- govermneot blacklist. The Chancellor and senior Cabinet 
on cne i*overnmenrs pay oibck ^ chsfweBL, m NotarngfaHnshire. partnership says that it was rolleasniM mriav to relax- 
kst has been -warned that his ■ He said tiftt had been, con- placed on .the Est for paying faey 1 resSt 
_—-4,1 1mA _ /1 h.Wlw.mul VI a .Lm, 44,- JIUUU __ U[ CUL PHy_ fCSUmilL 
company will lose a Ministry finned. when he telephoned £1 a week above, the voluntary 
of Defence contract -worth be- affidak in Shrewdy ■ Sf2g, ^ Mar£* to 500 of its ^r^insistaice^on1" 
tireen £10,000 and £12,000 a added: Its only 24TOO staff flexible approach coincides 
year; A request has been mode a minor part of_ om-# business, Sun AHiance and London M increasmg pressure from 

delines for 250,000 pitmen. 
eir insistence on a more 

year; A request has been mode a mm>r Part « our business, om Amance ana lanaon M pressure from 
to ministri« not to place b« it k surely tmfaH* that we employers to end ministerial 
new haulage business in areas should be singled.out for treat- Jaiher legal adwce tins week. «blacklisting» of firms 
!*«. d. pay mtotom taro “■!*“ Wrtwta- have ^ to deemed t„ ^ brearfl „ 
been broken by transport com- made ft? sane deal 
panics. The Ministry of Defence did ment proceeds with plans to 

pay code. 
Top officials of the National luik^i __ T . . , a ---- v- J-ajm uiuuaiA in uic nauuuui 

The Department of Transport «* comment on the force a . reductmn of its Unioo of Mineworkers ^ w 
ce rmn,i ^^9.0 case bat referred to me general premiums. -... ... hav. rail's -until Mr FTanldv Mr 

has decreed that “ until die 
haS^rs fabreach ^tionfrdmtheD^artment 

rrii.r^w'q,t,„ haTe talks with Mr Healey, Mr 
Bood,, Secretary of Stare’ far comnuraai oauuers m oreaca —--«• - t.i.i..i . _I -I„ ■-  - ^>uuui, etc^icloxv UL dleilc iui 

of pe? policy can be identified Transport. ■ . rMte^tU*S *?L * Employment, and Mr Benn, 
ui •__ Test case difficulties: An ir is prepared to go to me .. c_ 
rewsoverament business sbwM attempt' by the Association of Government in defence of any ^ 
not ■ be placed m any areas 2 .“S. L.. «»»»«*>» ***** 4 They will men seek to enlist 
Jhere • Excessive setfiemems Sciattifi^ Technical and Mum- - ®<Miber<»mpany J* the aid of the TUC in efforts 
hare been made”. ’ p™1 Staf*s J®** iSLjS, P0JLiS°B’ bv t0 sain more than the 10 per 

The cnmrenv chat stands to ?®ltuna<^‘ ^)veni?1€Ii5 san£’ L^iLmw, «ubarrassed by cent l fruit on wage rises mecompany mar sgnos ro nons against companies breach- developments. aiinwpd in rhc mtHir *<wnr 
lose *he ^Defence contract, T. the pay guidelines has run _/On _ one_ band, the CBI is ^ r£.T^rT*n-S 
Baker«J^?' f00?” of into difficulties (our Business disturbed by the fact that the 
Wacr Minlannc ic 3 xiamrnru .. , .. . __- ._ L... West lOcdauds, is a signatory Newg Sraff ■ sanctions appear to have no 
to the 15 per cent settlement xhe union said in December basis in law. On the other, it 
reached between ™ .reS»°j that it was examimng the with- wants to see phase three of 
Road Baatage AssocratTon ana drairol of certain export guar an- the pay policy succeed and 
ibe Transport and General {rom James Mackie and would be reluctant to become 
Workers5 Union. _ Son, of ■ Belfast, which had associated with any move that 

sanctions appear to have no 

£180,000 0# 
gold dust 

airport 

1 lie Transport and 
Workers* Union. 

General 

Mr Frederick Baker, its refused to renegotiate a 22 per could be a threat to restraint. 
managing director, said last cent pay rise. 

*3Z*>ZLJZ*SJi have teSSS 

Mr Joseph Gormley, presi¬ 
dent of the NUM, said last 
night that the miners would 
“seek some relief from the 
straitjacket_ of 10 per cent” 

moit^o^iflSoring1'ti^t'IS Miss Penelope Keith, aged 32, the actress, who married Mr Rodney dust, are sometimes escort 
traiuts without the authority of Timson, aged 33, a detective in Susses, at Wandsworth, London, yes- ®£SJ52;,S5^i. 
law. A statutory policy would . , ~n_0 . , , , a . »T_xr_t. strong room until cowectec 

iitr.'- '- J 

By Swtvan Terufler 
Crime Reporter - 

A consignment of.golc 
iirsua^d for" £180,000 ha 
appeared' from Etathztn 
port; London, after brio 
loaded and stared in a g, 
cargo warehouse instead 
strong room. • 

The grid, destined for i 
known company of (} 
brokers' in London, was ? 
.Britain by Rustenbnrg Pfa 
Mines in Sooth Africa 
month. '.The two boxes, 1 
mg 59 kilograms tog 
arrived on a South _"A 
Airways flight on Janira 
and were- transferred to I 
Airways’ cargo centre. 

Until fast Friday ft 
thought''that the dost, wh 
98.. per cent pure .gold, 
awaiting customs dearane 
when it was missed-.the. 
area was searched. The bit 
brown dust was packed in 
fbene containers inside 
board boxes. . 

night that be bad been told But ‘the ASTMS inquiries north London company, denied naat areumem Six b- rak-n ■ ,f«vr malrfrvv in. i_— T_:_J«VJ vl. . t-,. .M, if '■««* rm 3 ■Lnat argument Will D£ iaJ^t?n . 
teeday. They intend to fly to New York today. gold dust was not escorts 
_"______—--the flight. It was undoadt 

hand and booked into the - 

yternatf ve left-wing Labour Budget right wh^i 

proposes £4.000m a year reflation 
a 7 V It was not labelled as a. 

l- Our Political Editor not adhering to present pay concessions by means of in- sble cargo, but if we had k 
* draft left-wine Labour guidelines. The party’s research creased personal allowances, it'Was then it would have ■ 
irrv Budget adrisine the department authors would pro- raising minimum ^ thresholds, placed-in a secure area. 
1 aii cell or ° 10 reflate bv pose using similar sticks (and and lowering maxima.-_ The Tyler and Co, me Cits_ 

and bad already been allocated company • are displaying _ a last year during a hearing 
to another business. 

Mr Baker said that be had formation on tbe matter. 
marked reluctance to give in- before the Central Arbitration 

Committee; but as soon as the 
been warned by the Treasury In London meanwhile, the committee gave its judgment 
about three weeks ago that he John' Lewis Partnership is the company was removed from 
could face sanctions. He then expected to approach counsel the list. 

Pay award delays criticized 

allowed to negonare rises in - 
excess of the Cabinet norm ' 
because the Government warns ! G 
their industry to gro-w. : nr Jl 

While the miners are argu- ; fly Our Political Editor 
mg that they need more . . c , - . 
because thev are worth more. D A ar3“t, 
the innuential Engineering .Budget adnsj _ 
Employers’ Federation yes ter- re/_laie 

Alternatwe left-wing Labour Budget 
proposes £4,000m a year reflation 

not adhering to present pay concessions by means of in- 

Tyler and Co, die Cits 
Employers Federation yes ter- £4(v.o_ in a fuii vear .,.1.:^ carrots) to enforce "planning document opposes lawerinB* the adjusters, who are offeri 
bteLfT'ZiS! ^dS ^eemeors;’ on Britain’s top baric which reward of. a. tenth of the 1 

judged3 wSbe ta breach"1 of The f°r 10® ,e_DterP™f*- 

Continued from page 1 boar< 

pay agreement as well as 
mistaken arithmetic, and said 
f-Vln /f-lMVlfA L«wT lrt/l »7l .1 PllfCt* Ot *, 

board stating that companies' government guidelines if taken 
paying the fail-back bonuses over a full year. The depart- 

the dispute had led to die Erst 
official strike in the industry “eagres 
for 16 years. The le 

ilcf be in jeopardy, ment. it said, bad insisted on 
government “discretionary regarding1-tbe first dav of its 

The letter was received on 
operation as the test of its per¬ 
missibility. ' 

pay guidelines might scupper 
hopes of a fourth year jf in¬ 
comes policy. 

Mr John Porter, the employ, 
ers* director of ;ndu3tri-il rela¬ 
tions, said the Government's 

this month against the Govern¬ 
ment's wishes. 

The document proposes large 
increases in public expenditure 

The document recognizes Healey is constdering. 
_ -_.1_/•_« IUn ante u.ftrtpr 

is believed to be what Mr value, said they understoac 

that, given the Government's — . —- --; - .— , — . .. . . _ - 
minority situation, that cannot Hea]ey»s “forthcoming grre- secunty, and, the sides o 

the - airways’ bifi far the 
had asked - far - strong 

minority situation, tnat cannot » iwuiummiB enc- -r- —— “ 
be done in Parliament, so for away Budget” cannot possibly boxes should have para 
public purchasing, it continues: be a vote wkmer, according rO label identifying., the con to meet an annual growth rale public purchasing, it continues : be 

□F 41 per cent for the next " A blacklist of large firms un- Mr Nocrnon Atkfasan the Tbe description issued bj 

The atvard provides for a the eve of the industry’s winter The union has taken the view >. *leTn „pf ^ \ above 
basic-rate increase of about 5 'week holiday, an association ■ that die1 jorat board agreement rioDS .nsc ^,mpani 1 u^ecr 1 believes 
per cent together with provision representative said. The men re- ■ was.binding. ' - B-- 

three"years, which again is far trilling to cooperate in planning Tribunite treasurer of the 
1 if si nr- above what the Treasury could be drawn up, as is already ^!ar1t3r- „ . 

police far tiie two, boxes 
mention an airways label. 

per cent togetner witn provision wmcuuu.c »«u. u.euic-- was.omams. Dressure from unions to con- “ve Budget' aims to 
for a self-financing productivity turned to work after Christmas Yesterday both Holliday Hall cetie more than the 10 per cent unemP1°i’ment by 1981. 
scheme or a “fall-back” in- to find that,the increase had and the. association were w «!£, The ccmfidential firs 

possible. The “ alterna- done without the force of law . Using arguments normally, in 

crease in hourly rates where no been suspended. ■ 
association wm limit might have far-reaching 

productivity 'scheme is - intro¬ 
duced. 

refused meetings with the I political implication v. 

:e Budget” aims to halve to back tbe pay code So much the Tory preserve, he states 
lemployment by 1981. for the stick. The carrotr would that the proposed tax enrages 
The confidential first draft be: “Conversely a preference “are more likely to underline 

Mr Sflkin said ye«erday that Depmtment of Employment to I «It is certain 
the costings of the fall-back, clarify- the position. The associa- make it impossible 

The association said last night bonus scheme were made avail- tjon is sending a-circular to its 

e tram to 
10 secure 

that the award had been .agreed able , to the dmartment on 2^300 member"companies citing emnitweA Y/k^ ministers and partv moderates 
htr fli* mint- Kn^rrl rnnrAcnnlvrta DttCTtlbp.r 21* Off I Cl 3.1 S TlUTtlPfli- Mr CillrinV et^T-omnrtt ovtrl arfme. r 1 , . <a Tnniin" n rr n f tUo n-im-’p 

oE the 42-page research docu¬ 
ment was being circulated 
among MPs last night for 
amendments after a defeat for 

list of companies who had ?*« shortfall in Irving srandm-ds 
negotiated agreements could be bi recent times . . . The give- 

by the joint board representing December 21. Officials immedi- Mr SilkinVstatement and advis- any further round of ° pay at a meeting "of‘the party’s National Enterprise Eoard’s be nSde^ira won in^the Hl^’(fourt yi . *a 
both sides of the industry on ately had doubts whether the mg them to pay the award poLicv that deoends on ThePro^ home poliev committee... The borrowing limit to £l,000m by ^ dav the right fa seek a E^SjO 
November 15 and forwarded to board’s assurances could be Mediately.. SSdS“of^ empire rather Propo^d phbliration ahead of next ye^j extension of the *"“* avW jobTs a friltimeV' ^ 

operated.” 
The dbcitm ent*s recommenda¬ 

tions include raising the 

Shop steward 
wins against in recent times . . - The give- Vr ilia dgdilul — 

away aspects of Healey’s spring . • - _ 1 
Budget are bound fa be far less. Hill Oil CXCClltlY V ‘If, 
than the £3,000m necessary if , iVu — 
the phase three 10 per cent A leftrwng shop 

the Department of Employment fulfilled. 
for monitoring. By last Fnday unofficial day Hall’s £3Gm business is in 

About three quarters of Holli- than the unions ”, iie said. 

subject to assurances about the the full increase had led to government and public bodies. 
The Department of Employ- fall-back scheme, -and on about 10,000 men in the industry The Department of Employ- union added to it with letters 

December 16 was. published, refusmg to work. JThe union meat said fast night that it to MPs last night protesting at 
automatically becoming part of then called far a selective strEke could not have monitored the the Deoartin'm of Emnlov- 

.-workers' contracts of employ- against ^three companies, Holh- agreement more quickly because men’s intervention' in an 
ment. day HaB, Hayden Youngs and. of the complicated issues agreement for 35 000 white-col- 

However, on December 22 the Lillekeris, to start from Friday, involved! Ira ^aTio the electrical »n- 
department reverted its ap- The assoriation added that Parliamentary report, page 10 tracting, heating and plumbing 
proval and wrote to the joint the agreement would fall within Law Report, page 11 industries. 

As political pressure built up unwelcome irritation to Air 
in the Commons, the tradi- fealey; and _ disclosure of the 
tionally moderate electricians’ document is possibly an 

the official Budget would be temporary employment subsidy 
unwelcome irritation to Mr for a further vear: import con- 

e period”. 
Atkinson, ~ ■— .-' Mr Atkinson. Mr ror nuuw. . . -r*»irtr 

-r1?***.****1 Hraingev. Tottenham, points out The executive of the ,/)UuiiC 
^ Tlf^ces^’ ?ng5g in the February Sue - of the gamated Union of Engine - 

v®10 Journal- of the Amalgamated Workers had disqualified. “" .“‘J Sitliliuima — . L. „ .1, 11 ■ ..._' ■ _ _ .- , juumui UT liie /UltdKdUdlCU VVuiKCl 1 UUU U1JHUOU1K.U. . 
union added to it with letters Attempt to show up the wtid- m open its home Union ^ Engineering Workers I Michael Rice, aged 28, a L .. 
to MPs last nieht nrotestina ar peas or the left wing. The markets or face restrictions on tnrnm*umrmti <**rtuvni rhar a I •ward from enntestini to MPs last night protesting at ?to's ot letc Lbe markets 
the Departm ?tn of EmpJov- ^&me Poh«y committee is meet- exports. 

_•_ • * mo next Mnndav to consider At— . men’s intervention in an 
agreement for 35,000 whice-col- 

ing next Monday to consider 
asking the party's national 

Also suggested are increases 
in chiid benefits and pensions 

(engineering section) that a steward, from contesting. . 
“second irritation ” wifi be the election for the new' pa_" 
replacement of child allowances Birmingham 
by child benefit payments, secretary —pk AVI. (/AltUUU ■ ■ Ll J LC1. U1" w • _ w , [/y I^JLULlU I ™ lit-1.1.1 UdVlUVil IP. 

Ira star in the electrical con- PMCunv* conrantteeto publish beyond those proposed by the Mothers will be pleased “ but 
tracting, heating and plumbing ,r* , .... GovOTitnent: increases in Britain’s male chauvinists may 
industnes. 

- - . - -- — — -- — Mr Justice Chapman- . 
Govffl-nment: increases in Britain’s male chauvinists may E'-nring-inm. revoked the-.: 

Among tbe document’s indjs- spending on housing, education not share her enthusiasm”. The -fter a two-hour legal " 
cretions is a brazen reference end the health service, such os take-home pay of the average mEnf over v*,. mc^na 
to tbe Government s use of the reintroducing free milk for family man will be reduced, Mr tinfon rije ■ : 

blacklist ” against companies rhose aged 7 to II: rocome tax Atkinson writes. Mr a at -' 

■ 1 Lucas factory at Acocks G-. ; 
np 1 i . i n Binningbam, was barred ' 

1 ory group pushes electoral reform ^ 
u c j t- . .a year before the election, . - 
By f red Emery better than nothing. But it seta system) could insure against i,e successfiilTv contended - 

baSute7oers ^eme11 ca^ f°r emergency 
schools meeting after court ruling 

Severny schools in Strath--1 fiy Robert Parker Edwards, one of six London 
clyde were closed yesterday be- London firemen -have called firemen fined for steading from 
cause of a shortage of heating - far an emergency meeting of the' SeUonpe Company, where 
fuel as a result of the tanker the full council of the Fire they were working as relief.fire- 
drivers’. overtime bon. A reg- Brigades Union to discuss a ™en during the recent strike, 
iooal council official said 96 decision by the Court of Appeal When they returned to work 
would: be closed today. yesterday that Mr Peter Darby, °° January. IS after the end of 

Most of the schools are in I chief fire officer of London, 

men during the recent strike. 
When they returned to work 

on January. 16 after the end of 
the strike, they found notices 

Glasgow. was justified in suspending from Mr Darby mid toe Greater 
The Motor Agents* Associa- without pay six firemen con- LLon<loD . Council threatening 
;—--*-. - - - ■ -*- them with dismissal. Mr Ed- nou gave a warning yesterday victed of the Ft. 

that many garages would go out vr~_. TnuHn. r;,-j.nji... wards, on-behalf of the other 

Midlands. . , They feel-me suspension took 
The 1,300 drivers Hnposejd a re8a,r<L dismissal pro- 

-I X m union, sought an injunction 
'njexion with the case. agafast the GLC and Mr Darby 
They feel-the suspension took to block that move. 

Tory group pushes electoral reform 
By Fred Emery better than nothing. But it sets system) could insure against he successful^ contended 
Political Editor out tough conditions fa ira- extremes. It would, be said ^jp union rules--stated th: 

A caiJ for the Conservative prove the proceedings. It pro- “dish Mr Wedgwood Benhcandidate heed " onlv T = 
Party to commit itself more poses that selection of con- as well as the extreme right. worked in the area for 
strongly to electoral reform, ference members should be He recognized, as do all the time. ■; strongly to electoral reform, ference members should be He recognized, as do all the 
well ahead of the next general left genuinely to rfae Speaker, group’s 3T MP" members,' that 
election, was made yesterday rather than choosing party. Mrs Thaflober . opposes such 
by tiie unofficial party group “ place-men ”, as in the past. reform, even though, 
working for proportional It wonts the conferences to apparently, she not said so 
representation. 

reform, even cnougn. . > .. . i -. 
apparently, she Baa not .said so ATCDl-tBCt ''V 

though, 

Conservative Action for fully published; and tbe 
Electoral Reform published a government of the day to 

sit iu public, with proceedings in public. 
fully published; and die The group’s strategy is the 

The 1,300 drivers imposed a no. re®a,r“, °* dismissal pro- The ' injunction was not 
limit of S2p a gallon..for four-, cedures laid down in a national granted. Yesterday’s hearing Mrs Yvonne Kathleen Ann 

pamphlet ^entitled The give an advance undertaking Rathbone, MF for Li 
Speakers Conference, the . to support a Bill after the con- said. His amendment pr 
point being that such a con- ference's resolutions. . ing the alteruative m'ej 
ference is all the Conservative Introducing the pamphlet, system for the Euro ference is all the Conservative 

__ _ Mr James Phillip Loi.. ' 
“drip, drip -process ”, Mr John aged 64, will face a chargy_~- 
Rathbone, MP for Lewes, disgraceful ptofesstnnal.. - ■ - 
said. His aonendment propos- duct .at a hearing of the 
ing the alteruative member Li nary committee of n» Ai: 
system for the Euroipean tects’ Registrocgon. Council • - 

Party is at present committed Sir Nigel Fisher, vice-president Assembly elections is now to April 18. 
star petrol last week to stop asreenieat -which has liebn was an appeal against- dial Jones who battled with police T0- , g-voup and MP for be put in the House of Lords, Mr Lomas was head of L 
profiteering. But from yester- operating far 30 years. Under decision. Mr Peter Weitzraan, off icers trvin® to take her Th,e . pamphlet softens its Kingston upon Thames, Surbi- where it has a chance of inser- finndfardhuecrs that des^ ; 
day they set the limit at 78p agreemjenc, they argue, QC, for Mr Ed wards, ■' said his fingerprints 5ter a trivial conclusion by welcoming the ton, argued that a form of pro- tira m the Bill, if not of even- toe Bunmerl and leisure te day they set the limit at 78p «reemon c, they argue, QC, for Mr Ed wards, ■’said his Fingerprints after a trivial 
and threatened to black any Men should be suspended on client was entitled to be dealt driving incident was 
garag^ that caeege more. full pay while their cases are with under the agreement’s .wiarpd innnri»Ar nf nosau 

Mr Robert Pem-son, manager beard. 
of the assodation’s petrol re¬ 
tailing department, ’" said: 

provisions on discipline as a 
Mr John .Lewis, senior Lon- matter of established practice 

declared innocent of assault, 
driving -and damage offences 

conclusion by welcoming the ton, argued chat a form of pro- tion in the Bill, if not of even- tbe Summer]and leisure te\. 
party's commitment co a portional representation (he riial retention by the House of at,Douglas, Isle of Man, wf.*7~ 
Speaker's conference as being favours the alternative member Commons.- burnt down in 1973. 

don executive member of the rad because of the agreement ^7 Court of Appeal in 
_ j.L_ v_s_V'?_ in ■ l.ATirfAvi tmetornau Mrc In “ There is a 30 to’ 40 per cent union, said after the court between the London Fire Bri- 

shortfall in _ deliveries, so meeting: “This derision throws gade rad the union, 
garages are -going to have that into doubt the validity of the But Lord Denning, Lord 

national joint council agree- Justice Ormond and Lord 

London yesterday. Mrs Jones, 
aged 44, of Richmond Road. 
Kingston upon Thames, who 

Labour planning Weather forecast and recordings 
to set up ,-- 

much less to sell” - national joint council agree- Justice Ormond and Lord was sentenced at Kingston fa ptoriPS ffrOllTlS 
ine Amo mobile Association ment. A court of law has made Justice Geoffrey Lane said the Crown Court on February 25 i blwurJ 

an interprecatfan which is quite correct procedure had been last year, had her convictions 
general shortage of petrol out of luxe with tbe way the followed. Lord Denning said it nunriieri and sentence sot 

NOON TODAY Preuura ii shown in millibars FRONTS Warm 
‘_ Urmfaab i 

Cold Ocdudsd 
« an arfwnctng glgsll 

NOON TODAY 

. out ot line wim toe way Hie roll owed. Lord Denning said it 
garages were running, out of agreement has been worked.” must be possible to trust frre- 
parncmar grades, mamly four The case hear di nthe Court men not to steal property from 
star, tor snort periods. of Appeal involved Mr Alan houses thev entered 

rouoweo. W>rci Denning said it quashed and sentence set 

aside. Mr Justice Peter Paiu. 

Teacher found guilty of 
plot to supply LSD 

Former Speaker 
and wife ill 

sitting with Lord Justice 
Shaw and Mr Justice Mais, 
said she was right to resist 
fingerprinting forcibly in 
September, 1976. 

Law Report, page 10 

Martin Annable’s double life fixed when he will be sentenced 
as a respectable schoolteacher with other defendants. 
who was also tbe cashier of a The judge said large sums 

Lord May bray-King, aged 7G. , , . • 
a former Speaker of the House IWO ClCCt tTial OD 
of Commons, and his wife, who , . f 

is 7i, are suffering from race hate charge 
world-wide dreg network ended ,“ceded to buy roe basic pneumonia. • - Micbaei Lole, aged 41, ol 

- w } Lady Maybray-Kmg is in Chester Road, East Shorton. 
hospiisl, but her husband is r’1 * —1 —— '--1 

By Our Political Editor 
Labour Party groups are to 

bu set up in factories in a 
national campaign for the next 
election, the party's, organiza¬ 
tion committee decided yester¬ 
day. They will stimulate party 
suppurters’ activity^ and all 
units of party organization arc 
being asked to encourage the 
establishment of the groups. 

Since Labour's local parry 
organizations have become run 
down and tiny and cliquish in 
many parts of the country the 
idea is to try to revive party 

r K032\ fi-4 

ii 
rjSlw-Y 

HIGH XfgSL. 

5e w®8 of land, and a house, which had 
V 10equipped as a laboratory, 

drug rrag described by Mr “ There is evidence that well 

.eit^Vad'^Eaff^o’ao? <**'"'* rhe nianv indu.t tester Road. East Shorton. I n.iaJ °worker; who pay the 

"political levj'” to the party 

prwgr 
:lowA 

Justice Ifark as. ^ a vast enter- over 90 per cent of LSD seized 
pnse _ whose sales network in Britain had mm* ft-nm 

hospucl, but her husband is Clwyd, and George Jones, aged “ ™ 
beins looted after at his South- 34«f Southhoroush Teirace. in^!ieir union-dues. cffen mth. 
ampton home by his daughter. Leanungton bers of out reaUzin*. jL as it is. the 

N &+ \x ■ a- . ■ f|- - 

u j ??e 2c?5 net^vor^ Britain had come from Sey- npu ±_ j l j 
stretched from this country to mour Road”, a house at Theatre daubed 
foreign parts ”. 

Mr Amiable, aged 29, -of 

rhe British M^menC elected 
to go far trial on nro charges 
at Leamingron Magistrates’ through the jnfluence of die 

Courr yesterday. They were bI?f* vote b“sed on.?Je e^j 

the British Movement, elected 
to go far trial on wo charges 

Today 
C. . ___ cir It—bUte iky; be—lu'F iloud«l^ V'--^!■ , 

becoming E, max temp 5 L clouttj-: o—overcasl: *—■-ion ; d-—Srtf / 
I41*F"i. b—hull: m—inlat; r—rain: ." ■ t-- 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 

j _ l T . Court yesterday. They were 
Hampton Wick, London. Large amounts of paint were formally committed on bail to 

Mr Anna We had originally daubed . over windows, doors Warwick Crown Court. 
in tiie dock three aQd walls, at tbe National They were charged with using 

What employers and unions 
might feel ahout haring political 
parties on the shop floor is not 
clear: nor is it clear whether 
veyterdav's partv meeting dis- 

Former fiFT’ editor ‘defended columnist against board 
vision is bring asked ru 
examine vl-riher tl.a factory 

i.30 am 5.0 pm 
.. ’ . ungnt 
Moon rises : Moon sets : jng ;. 
7.0 am 5.16 pm mndcr 

. no[ New moon: 2.54 pm. 4S”F). 
,th(ir Lighting np : 5.30 pm tu 6.58 am. Lati 
‘ hJI High water : London Erldge, 1.12 Wales 

a,!’- am, 7ra (22.9ft) ; 1.41 pm. 7.1m places 
(23.4ft). Avonmoutb, 6.36 am, ‘“3: 

itJee 13.7m 145.1ft) ; 7.19 pm. 13.7m temp 
re- i44.9tt). Dover, 10.37 am, 6.8m Bon 
ru <22.3ft) ; 11.3 pm. 7m (23.1ft). burfsh. 

(41*Fj, li—hill: m—-mlal: r— rahi: «-»<[■. .” : 7 
SW BaHmd, S WUB, Chaaoel jEBSSSWWii ■“ ;j; V 

Islands: Rain In places at first, ; _ 
bright or sunny intervals develop- ■ • ' ■<- ■; 
ing ; wind W ro NW - light or most! ydty. bur E areas.*011“ v.,, ' 
moderate; mas temp 8-9’C f46- windy showers; frost. and 1 
43*F). - - patches at night. ■ JV 

Late District, MW England,. N . Sea passases : S .North Sea''-.. 
(ales: ■ Rather cloudy, rain in Wind variable light, locally ffl'.- 

B-‘«« fuii .liraodi! 
j tat. us, ylnliaied to constituency 9.5m (3x2ft). 

Wr S,Was “Tenable to suggestions _Mr_ William Wells, chairman editor of rhe Fmmrial Gordon r„~ IT-5 amenanie to suggesnons Air william Wells, Chairman 
.. t“e Fmanc[al Times, SWrtBn,*&tinr lor more than ff0m him. Most people were, or the tribunal, asked Sir 

care mHmm i-ariM-.!... Tftentv vears and haw wl . ... , 

parties, and be authorized to 
send defagates to managemeuc 
cojnvniitecs. 

Tne committee also decided 
ro ask the national exe¬ 
cutive committee to send two 

am, 7ra (22.9ft) ; 1.41 pm. 7.1m places, bright intervals develop- crate ? sea slight. 
(25.4ft). Avonmoutb, 6.56 am, iQ3: wind variable, light; max Strait of Dover, 
13.7m 145.1 ft) ; 7.19 pm. 13.7m temp 7t,C (451F). nel (E).—Wind m 
144.9ft). Dover, 10.57 am, 6.8m Borders, NE England, Edln- locally moderate: 
(22.311) ; 11.3 pm. 7m (23.1ft). burgh.. Dundee, Aberdeen, Central St George’* Cha 
JfaU. 5.47 am. 7.3m (24.1ft'f = G.l Highla',,Jsl Moray ?TTh : Cloudy, —Wind \V 
pm. 7.6m (24.9ft). Liverpool, rain at times, snow, especially on eratc^ sea slight. 
10.51 am, 9.7m (31.8(t): U.20 pm. hills : wind variable or SE, light; 
9.5m (31.2ft). max temp 4*C (39‘F). . YpstprrSov 

_ . r , Glasgow. Argyll. NW'and SW ‘WlClUflJ 

eretc; sea slight. .». " 
Strait of Dover, English Cfc-i.'" '•<- 

nel (E).—Wind mainly 
locally moderate : sea slighc. _ . ^ 

St Georse’i Channel, Irish Sr’. •; m - 
—Wind mui;;ly \V light, or T4 

fair dismissal by Mr C. Gordon 
Tedier, tbe newspaper’s fanner 
columnist. 

Mr Taber’s dismissal 1.6 
—™—"TT , , thought the language went “a ^pcies witn a pen iu my hand, snouia oe told tnat his talents ftUUiUU “,W.-,.TV 

Mr Taber’s dismissal 1.6 bit too far” he might tone it I used that pen a Jot might be more usefully em- general secretary, di .-.closed 
months ago ivas the culmina- down. SomedmesTwhen he cur or Poc 311 varied from day ploved elsewhere. that tor ^me TOrs hud 
don of a dispute about the edi- .the column drastically, he would “MV according to tbe rircum- Mr t John Jones, the news- been un«*-|\ pressure rruin 
torfal control exercised by Mr receive a note of rom plain t.: stanf*s » Sir Gordon said. He papers manamng editor, des- Labour ln 
M. H. (Fredy) Fisher, the pre- But Mr Tether was not tbe onlv wouJd n°t alter the opinions cnbed the , different editorial f lands to stimulate raorm 01 
__ -j:__j.’.- «*■_ . r not roe only V„, cn, M nf Sir Tjirrfnn and Mr fhp "tax haven status. A 

9.5m (3l.2rt). max temp 4*C (39‘F). . YpctprrSov r 
-r « , , Glasgow. Argyll. NW’ and SW ", .‘t. 
Troughs of low pressure will Scotland, N Ireland : Cloudy, rain Loudua: Temp’: max. 6 am Jjt... . 

move slowly orer the British Isles. in piaces_ bright ur sunny inter- pm, 9'C (4S“F) ; min. S pni t° -t..- 
rals developing; wind variable or am, 4‘C f3S“F). HumidltjS G P*.v 

Forecasis Tor 6 am to midnight: SW, light; max temp 7-B‘C 31 per cent. Ram. 241»r to b fj -v. 
,   , (4S-46-F). 0.07in. Sun. 24fa to 6-pfli, LJ“ v-; -. 
London. Midlands, SE, cecu-al NE Scoriai]d Orkney. SheUaod : Ear. mean sea level. 6 pm, 1.0**. 

centrj{ 41 ,En3 “nd,,Ui^?,t^tr Cloudy, rain at rimes, some snow. r>- ■: 
Lloudy, occasional rain, ting hi in- ^ped^uy on hills; wind SE. 1.000 millibars • 29.53m. , . 
tcpbiils In placesmod van able moderate or fresh ; max temp 3’C —1-—-*—- - 
light; max temp ./ C (4a F). f-i75FT « ■ • - < 

’ e • r I, Ar.KaM culllrtir APII'K .. : J. -• 
general secretary, disclosed Ea^t Anglia, E England: Mostly Outlook 
that for some rears lie I nut cluudy. rain at rimes ; wind light. TliursUay : 

, _ . Overseas selling prices •'> 
for tomorrow and aukti*.. su« iB; CciHiwu. t-". 5. 

Becoming colder.. F«* , 
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g0jjir Pym outlines four basic ways 
vaij> improve government of 
Scotland within framework of UK 

M ■jA 

• i lUS .v 
'J Vir 

'yfr '.si'; 

r $■ 

Rodney 
don. yes. 

C-v “ c i Ronald Fans 
."*• L.burgli 

v'ere are four basic choices 
8 si* ■tiie future government of 

Mr Pym, opposition 
/..psniao on devolution, said 

cI'? -'idl o tj rgji yesterday: the 
>j'J Ci»S system : with a new 

committee and a greater 
for die Scottish Grand 

nirree ; ' an inquisitorial 
. lbly ; a quasi-federal 

v'i;. m: Of a separate legisla- 
„/•-. ' assembly, 

."he most extreme arm- 
7* > «n° and party pressure was 

in Parliament to-carry 
: ..gh cbe Government's Bill, 

e.~: v.vabour MPs do not believe 
nor does the House of 

'noos. There is a smell of 
• nesty. at the least inreW 

■: l.:'H dishonesty; about it 
f :.-..dences are not dear’*, Mr 
• V ; declared. 

said the Government's 
:--.;-wa3s mould weaken Scor- 

■*! voice in the United King- 
-v;. Cabinet, where vital 

'-sons afFecring the future 
Kurland ivuuld continue io 

ade. They would lead to 
►T.' ;;ict between the United 
^V^lom Cabinet and rbe 
rVv'.sh Cabinet and between 
j^:vvo parliaments. “They can 

cause damage to our 
both economic apd 

damage, and that must 
;':'r the prosperity and 

./-‘V-ss of every family in the 

v ;• -^tense and bitter party 
\ scal dogfight was tio way 

.-wive the issues raised by 
; -j:. utioii wisely.. That was 

?■.• ie had refused to commit 
/Conservative Party to a 

. atic solution. . Mr Pym 
ed the whole conduct of 

_• ebate at Westminster had 
•; .jwn the United Kingdom 

. •' Pym outlined the submis- 
he Tories would make to 

‘11-party constitutional con- 
7 ; 7je lor which, it has called. 
- speated the Conservative 
r. s fears about the dangers 

-_jibing. Into big., constfru- 
changes .and accused the 

raiment1 of - being . tsi- 
;:..’iedly partisan. Re said it 

. on earned solely with try- 
\\ ’,» save Labour seats from 

the Scottish National Party 
challenge. . 

Mr Pym said the public was 
bewildered and confused. There 
were growing signs of doubt 
and anxiety in Scotland about 
tha Government's proposals. 

Turning to die four options 
open for the future govern¬ 
ment of Scotland, Mr Pym said 
the status quo I rad been cease¬ 
lessly criticized, yet it had 
worked well and largely to the 
advantage of Scotland. United 
Kingdom resources bad been 
distributed purely on the basis 
of need. As a result. Scotland 
had received about fSOOm more 
a year than population alone 
would justify. At the same rime 
Scots had paid less in taxes, 
and the discrepancy hod been 
accepted by the rest of the 
United Kingdom. 

Was it likely; that such an 
uneven distribution of resources 
would continue if Parliament 
were asked to rote specific 
sums ro Scotland and lost all 
influence on hew it was spent ? 

He believed that some of the 
pressure for change had arisen 
because Parliament itself had 
not changed enough and 
because Parliament was not 
working as it should. The 
existing system for Scotland 
could be developed without 
removing the advantages of a 
single parliament, and Mr Pym 
suggested a select committee of 
Scottish MPs with powers to 
investigate and propose new 
policies- on matters affecting 
Scotland. 

He said also that the Scot¬ 
tish Grand Committee could 
rake on a wider remit, meeting 
more often and with its own 
question time and debates. That 
would make ministers more 
accountable and provide a 
greater opportunity for Scottish 
business to be discussed. The 
disadvantages, he admitted, 
were chat an even greater 
burden. would be placed on 
Scottish MPs and many Scots 
would still feel that they 
needed a body in Scotland to 
speak for them. 

The second option was an 
inquisitorial assembly that 
would ease the pressure on 

iC Radio Guardsman gets ‘life 
ales to for murder of widow 
AYTtSinriPfl From Our Correspondent Rtnuswicfc Drive. Arnold, Not- 

. MA*T*nt*e*m ingham, was found dead two 
- »nneth GnsW ' . . days biter. She bad knife 

6 . , Guardian Andrew Nicbol- WOunds on her neck, head in- 
significant expansion of son, aged 22 on leave from acd been strangled 
ladio Wales will take place Northern Ireland, deaded to a cardigan, 
autumn when Radio 4 use Iris army training to rob a GuardsmonNieboteon was 

■ - to the long wave, Mr widow’s home, it was stared at jafled by Mr Justice Stephen 
•• Trethowan, Director- Notnnghsmi Crown Court yes- grown for gfe for murder, 

d or the BBC, said m terday. He treated me mine Dennjs q£ for 
-- last sight. exactly Eke anight exercise, by ^ prosecunon, said’ inquiries 

because. Wales fe' the wearing combat gear and smear- fed poMce to the defendant’s 
difficult part, of the wicil cream home in Leivers Avenue, — UIV i ~ .. . ——" “ ——» * - - —— —7 

. Kingdom to serve with Dotlt P°'Iasn- Arnold. 
liters, and because there After crawEng ro the house Guardsman Niciboilson had 

.. portage of. finance and on ail fours, “just like a toJd detectives: “I did not go 
nries, it is unlikely evra- leopard ”, he was disturbed by there inrendSng to Iddl her. It 
the additional television, the woman as he searched for became an army exercise. I was 

- i that would keep it bex handbag. Then, it was trapped and she recognized me. 
lently one step ahead of added, he struck out with a The knife was by my side and 
t of the United Kingdom, kitchen knife. it must tore been my army 

1 Irethowan said the Radio Mis Gladys Todd, aged 56, of training and instinct.” 
. development would be---*——— 

Jd a year later by the 

Accident proved Students union 
rnnes^ ami in addition to, efficiency of wants bigger 

■ t remained to be done: self-righting boat teacher force 
Ble N3donal Union of 

’ Eve when the lifeboat from entment today a programme 
' SLSSftjrj KUraore Quay, co Wexford, cap- aimed at improving schools, 

text fevTweeks brinitinc sized tsriee, but righted itself saving teachers* jobs and heJp- 
-vioe to an additional nv?^e- has P^vided conclusive ing jobless young people. It 

listeners, in pans of s^deuce of the merits of die proposes rb$? abolition of afl 

!&and the old Carmar- 2*d ye’Lrta^. 1981 
...... . The1 capsize, in which one a biggor teacher force. 

; would suu be gaps ra ^ died, was the first on ser- The union is to ask Mrs 

Accident proved Students’ union 
efficiency of wants bigger 

and a bigger teacher force. 
The union is to ask Mrs 

-wave coverage, par- J q£ one of the institution's | Williams. Secretary of State foe 
r at might. modern self-righting boats Education and Science, t» spend 
rethowau added: “The The boar, Lady Murphy, was extra £70m over the next 
'ment of Radio Wales built in 1972 and is one of 26 of two years to take on tm addi- 
dio Cymru as all-Wales the 37ft Oakley self-righting tftmal 20,000 teachers each year 

^ must, be our first class in the institution’s fleet, and to introduce in 1979 a new 
. We cannot concentrate That type of boat uses a trans-. phased programme for a mil- 
ivrrces on the three or fer of water ballast to right new places in schooSs and 
aces in . Wales where itself. colleges to meet the education 
acb'o on the English After- the disaster in 1970, and training needs of workers 
wild be appropriate.” when all except one of the between 16 and 19, .including 
»■ planned.- eventually to crew of the Fraserburgh life- unemployed school leavers, 
both Radio Wales and boat died, the institution under- it wiE urge Mrs Williams to 
Cymru for .limited took a large reconstruction reconsider her deportment’s 

of die day so that local programme. Its aim is to have policy on teacher training and 
>r. particular communi- all offshore lifeboats self-right- numbers “ffacrisisistobe 
Id be broadcast. ing by 1980. avoided in the 1980s ”.' 

i crisis that threatens a miUenium 

modern self-righting boats 

phased progronune for a mil¬ 
lion new places in schools and 
colleges to meet the education 

Scottish MPs and provide more 
time for scrutinizing the 
Scottish _ admmistrarion. Al¬ 
though it would not hare an 
executive^ or full legislative 
responsibility, no government 
could afford to ignore the con¬ 
structive and informed views 
that came from sod) an elected 
body. The drawback for many 
would be die lack of executive 
power, without which, it was 
contended, such an assembly 
would be futile. 

If such an assembly was re¬ 
jected some form of federalism 
was possible with a United 
Kingdom parliament retaining 
overall sovereignty and power 
to legislate for all parts of Bri¬ 
tain. The one serious disadvan¬ 
tage was rbat the English and 
Welsh showed no sign of con¬ 
templating such a radical , 
change in their government 

If a separate legislative 
assembly was eventually intro¬ 
duced, the House of Commons 
would have to accept tbe 
anomalies thus created, includ¬ 
ing the fact that Scottish and 
English MPs would have dif¬ 
ferent oowers and voting rights. 

Tlie fioal option was indepen¬ 
dence, and the reality of that 
would prove very different from 
the idea, Mr Pyin said. The cost 
in terras of confidence, and with 
60 of every 100 Scottish jobs 
controlled outside the country, 
would cause much suffering. 
“ Independence may be an 
option in constitutional terms, 
but it is not something that the 
vast majority of Scots want any¬ 
thing to do with”, he said. 

Scots " waking op ” : It was en¬ 
couraging that the people of 
Scotland were waking up to 
the dangers of the Government's 
devolution Bill, Mr Edward 
Taylor. Tory spokesman on 
Scottish affairs, said at Cam¬ 
bridge yesterday (the Press 
Association reports'!. When the 
Tories decided! to oppose the 
Bill a year ago all the signs 
were that most Scots favoured 
it. he said. Now ooinion polls 
suggested that feeling in Scot¬ 
land was about equally divided, 
and as public debate continued 
opposition would grow, be said. 

Leading article, page 15 
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Work in progrei 

Brick f 
discove 

By Philip Howard 
Massive brick 

Henry VUTs P 
well have been 
building site - 
Street, and the 
are going to SB 
in oar 

I historic _ 
historic corner om 
where the Fleet i 
Thames. 

The earliest 
ants of Bridei 
Knights Tempkn 
Cardinal Woteey 
sate, and 
Henry w5m 
minster burnt 
completed Brides 
a cost of £25,000. 

Before it wos 
moved in for ct 
negotiations for 
from Catherine 
wlridi took 
monastery of 
the Fleet. Brii 

Steep 
in case 
of mala 
By Jobn Roper 
Heaith Services C 

Cases of malar 
food poisomng a 
litis in England q 
Increased in 197 
government statist 
today, show. 

In die 1960s tk 
malaria averaged, 
dred a year ; the 
was 1,162. 

In recent we 
Journals have si 
genera] pra ratio 
consider ttie disei: as a pos¬ 
sible differentia 
Many more peoj 
abroad for holiday 
take necessary 
against malaria, 
source of infectiot 
subcontinent, aca 
report. 

The report says 
influenza appear 
peak after nud-Fe 
poisoning, which ! 
every year for 1 
higher again in 19 
notifications. Tbi 
break involved po 
gan in the West i 
spread widely b; 
national athletics I! 
ded by children i 
from the infected: 
Statistics of Infec i 
J976 IStatloneiy 15 

Jai staff 
‘raise more 
issues than 
prisoners’ 
By a Staff Reporter • 

. Prison staff now probably 
present more difficulties than 
prisoners, the prison, and bor¬ 
stal governors’ branch of the- 
•Society of Civil and Public 
Servants says yesterday in evid-. 
eo.ee, published yesterday, to 
the House of Commons. Expen-, 
dinire Committee’s inquiry into 
the administration of the prison 
service. 

The governors say char, over 
the past sax years staff diffi¬ 
culties have multiplied and led 
to many cases o£ industrial 
action. An actual reduction in. 
take-home pay for many prison 
officers, as a result of big cuts 
in staff overtime, is deeply 
resented. Industrial1 action. 
brings a new dimension to the 
management of prisons, which, • 
unlike factories, cannot be shut 
during a dispute. 

They point out that many gov- ■ 
ernors take home less pay than - 
junior officers. They call for . 
differentials to be restored and 
for governors to be given parity 
with prison officers in respect . 
of weekend premiums, shift dis- ■ 
turbance allowance and London 
weighting. 

Implementation of the cuts. 
in expenditure recommended by. 
the Government last year 
would reduce conditions m 
penal establishments to a level 
intolerable for inmates, staff 
end management, and unaccept- . 
able to Parliament and society. 

They support the greater 
use of no®-custodial penalties. 
and bail to reduce tbe present. 
custodial population. 

The governors are concerned 
that the prison ‘ service accom? 
modates without charge -tiir.ee 
groups who are the respon¬ 
sibility of other services. 

There are those convicted 
under tbe age of 17, who are 
meant to be the responsibility 
of local authorities, an increas¬ 
ing number of people awaiting 
deportation who are held in 
ordinary prisons for tbe -inam- 
gratroa service; and on 
unknown number of psychiatric • 
patients in prisons who are . 
properly tbe concern t of the 
NatnoTtal Health. Service. 

influenza. 

i ol the 60,000 per- 
resadseaits of tbe Isle of 
i beginning tso wonder- 

* their preparations for 
mun celebration next 

^•id they do not thin k 
a tions can beat that) 
e acconqianied . : by 
constitution^ crisis, 
ews that judges from 
<pean Court of Human 
tare declined ro visit 
jd before pronouncing 
on birdhimg is leading 

aons that tbe decision 
against the. declared 

f tbe island govern- 
td th3t friction will 

the British Govem- 
to enforce it. • 

treat is.not preventing 
ons. to mark the esn- 
sum’versary of 1,000 

a continuous demo- 
t. ffKaanent on Ju^y 5, 

’ll tbe precise date is 
and me decade has 

. Hanged by some Iris- 
community leaders 

re is enough evidence 
“ Court of the Sud- 

? founded in the 970s 
y some exceptional 
ns which, they hope 
zt worldwide interea 
extra tourists, 

ar the relations with 
*d Kingdom gnvem- 
h£n, there will be no 
ith the Crown and 
hopes that the occa- 

be graced by -royalty, 

Regional report 

John Chartres 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

preferably arriving in the 
royal yacht. 

Mr Charles Kerruish, 
Speaker of tbe House of Keys, 
is one of many political figures 
who think the miUenium cele¬ 
brations should have a strongly 
njMitirwit Flavour throughout, to 
commemorate a community 
with so many associations with 
tbe sea, as the residence his¬ 
torically, of such figures as the 
Christian family and Sir Wil- 
Kewi.. Ffliltary, founder of the 
Royal National Lifeboat Insti¬ 
tution. A tall ships race or 
rally has been proposed- 

After several disappointing 
rourist seasons, contributed to 
by fare increase said the dec¬ 
line in mainland spending 
power, there is intense interest 
in tbe recent arrangement by 
tbe Irish Government to sell 
duty-free tobacco and alcohol 
on aircraft and ferries between 
the republic and Britain. 

Technical discussions are 
being conducted with a view to 

increasing duty-free conces¬ 
sions on services between Ire¬ 
land and tbe Isle of Man, pos¬ 
sibly by tfrLv summer. Similar 
concessions between the Isle of 
Man and Britain wiH take 
longer ro arrange (they have 
been under discussion for 
years. md usually rejected In 
rbe past on the grounds of 
admmtstrarive costt) but the 
Irish move is seen as an im¬ 
portant breaktivoueb- 

A detailed study 18 months 
ago that recommended that die 
Isle of Mai should break away 
from tbe United Kingdom cus¬ 
toms and excise system, still 
lies before a select committee 
of the Tymyata Goverrunent. 

Mr Kerruisb favours chang¬ 
ing the constitution so that the 
island would be absolutely res¬ 
ponsible for all internal affairs 
instead of leaving Westminster 
responsible for “good govern¬ 
ment •*’ in the Isle of Man. 

There is considerable opti¬ 
mism, however, in the tourist 
industry over prospects For the 
next five years. To more than 
1,000 hotel and boarding house 
proprietors the visions of “ duty 
free” nn the boats and planes, 
the millennium and perhaps 
some worldwide reporting of 
an intriguing constitutional 
clash seem to add up ro the best 
publicity prospects they have 
seen since the Island’s setback 
resulting from the Summerland 
rite disaster. 

Pay awarj 
Boots stas 

Eight ttemdred pi 
employed by Boa 
awarded pay ineja 
tween 15 and 25 w 
Central AriritratKj 
after an apptego 
Association of Sen 
meal and Manages 

The commit tee J 
company was pa?! 
tific staff less thi 
ployers in 1 the 
increases .are 
January 1, 1977. 

PC may tse job 
over assail 

MicKaei Hugfoe ’ 
policeman, who was 
taken the law i t 

I bands, may lose a 
reside, York nuaisi 
yesterday. 

Pc Hughes, wfzos 
Garforih, West YH 
fined £10 and oia 
£46 costs for assH 
whom he suspect* i 
about a tifeft fat 
cycle 

Twosuppg 
fined £25( 

Two men arrest 
Scottish Cup tie b< n 
Rovers and Morr 
bridge, Strathdyd 
were each fined £ 3 
Sheriff Court yes r 

John Ga llaber, t 
Rosepark Cottage 1 
and Hugh Hampse 
Banff Road, Greet:') 
disorderly behavio' 
ing in a on t 

Dog thrown o 
Hertfordshire p< c 

search yesterday fi 
was seen to tbrovja 
roe railway bridf 
Road, Stevenage, » 
into the path oas 
train. j 

London-Toronto 
return from 

Seats on scheduled daily flights to Canada 
for little more than the price of a cheap charter! 

.si 

Reserved seats on 
daily flights! 
Your flight is part of Air Canada’s 
regular scheduled service. You 
can travel whenysm wish, and you 
get the full treatment the Air 
Canadians give to regular fore 
passengers. Whafs more,- all 
flights out of London leave from 
Heathrow 

Fly to 8 Canadian 
destinations! 
Maple Leaf Fares, available from 
April 1st; 

Gander. .. £116 

Booking and ftdl payment must be made 
tux less than 50 days before departure. If 
yua book XQOB& than 50 dsyii in advance, a 
£20 nonr refundable deposit is payable, 
with the balance doe 50 days before 
departure. 

PisSc. your travd agent for full details of 
Maple Leaf Pares. TheyTl be pleased to 
help. Or dip the coupon and sendir lotto 
Air Canadians. . V' 
Telephone: 01-759 2636 (London), 

041-3321511 (Glasgow). 

Stay 14 to 60 days! 
Maple Leaf Fares let you plan 
your visit the way you want- You 
can stay fur as little as a fortnight, 
or any number of days up to two 
months. Charters tell you when to 
go and when to come back. 

Vancouver--— £184 
Examples shown are low-season 
return feres, including a midweek 
discount - £5 off the return fere if 
you go and come back midweek. 
And fores from Prestwick are even' 
less. Maple Leaf Fares give you 
more damnations than any charter 
company. 

mi 
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now sought 

Sidney Noble, aged 49, named 
by the police as the man they 
■want to interview in their in¬ 
quiries into robberies from ar 
least 50 elderly women 

■throughout Britain, was at one 
time in the bands of the 

by a judge at the Crown Court, 
it was disclosed yesterday. 

Mr Noble appeared before 
Derby magistrates on Septem¬ 
ber 23, last year, and was sent 
for trial, in custody, to Derby 
Crown Court. He told the judge 
at the Crown Court that be 
neaded more time for his 
defence, and was granted bail. 

He never answered to his bail 
and a warrant was issued for 
his arrest. In Derby, he faced 
charges of. deception and 
burglary and theft. In. one of 
the cases, it was said, he had 
pretended to be a doctor.' 

A Manchester donor has 
given the police a valuable lead 
in the search for. Mr Noble, the 
so-called Dr Death. On 
Saturday the doctor gave a man 
resembling the wanted man a 
25-mile lift in his car from 
Conwy, Gwynedd, to Holywell, 
Clwyd. The man was. carrying 
a holdall. 

Det Chief Supt Eric Evans, 
head of North Wales CID, said 
yesterday : “ When, the passen¬ 
ger found out the driver was a 
doctor he said he knew two 
doctors. He mentioned their 
names; and both of them have 
been used by * Dr Death ’ during 
his frauds. " There seems a 
very strong suggestion that the 
pasenger was * Dr Death ’ ”. 
. The real doctor . told the 

police on Saturday night. On 
Sunday, when he saw the 
photograph of the wanted man 
in newspapers, he said it was 
similar to the man he had 
picked up. Detectives through¬ 
out North Wales were trying 
yesterday to trace the man. 

Northampton police said 
yesterday that the man being 
sought lodged in the town for 
a few days last month, and 
wbile there tricked women of 
more than £1,000. 

Devon and Cornwall police 
urged elderly people yesterday 
to "keep ' by their' bedsides a 
photograph of the man the 
police want to interview. 

Det Supt Eric Rundle, acting 
head of Devon and Cornwall 
CID, said: “ If you have an 
elderly neighbour or relative 
cut the picture out of your 
paper and give it to them to 
keep in a prominent place. If a 
stranger calls they can compare 
him with the photograph. It 
could prevent a tragedy.” 

Warning that cold may 
kill 45,000 old people 

Help the Aged is calling for 
a six-point plan to help to pre¬ 
vent the deaths of at least 
45,000 old people at risk from 
the cold this winter. In a 
pamphlet. Death in Winter, 
published today, it suggests: 
A detailed national survey of the 
old at risk. 
Rapid expansion of home Insula- 
cion projects run by local authori¬ 
ties mid financed by the Govern¬ 
ment. 
Free installation and use of storage 
beaters In the worst affected 
pensioners’ homes. ' 7. 
Rapid increase in the programme 
of building sheltered homing for 
tbe elderly. 

Housebuilding 
figures for 
1977 ‘abysmal’ 

Shelter, the national cam¬ 
paign for the homeless, yester¬ 
day described Britam’s house¬ 
building performance in -1977 
as “a disaster for those in 
need of homes and for chose 
who build them 

Commenting on figures 
released by the Department of 
the Environment, Mr Neil 
McIntosh, director of Shelter, 
sard: ** The number of new 
homes started last year was 
the second lowest since 1953. 
Taking housebuilding and 
improvement together, these 
are the most dismal figures for 
15 years. 

M With over 200,000 building 
'workers unemployed it is surely 
not beyond tbe wit of mas to. 
improve on this abysmal per¬ 
formance.” . 

Work was started on 132300 
homes in tbe public sector, 
38,000 -fewer than hi 1976, and 
133,900. private ones, a 'fall .of 

Eight hurt in crash 
Eight people " were hurt 

yesterday when a passenger 
train and a goods train were in 
co-lb'sion in Hertford North 
station. A carriage fell about 
20ft down an embankment. 

The use of central boilers to heat 
a whole area of houses Instead of 
each house having its own boiler. 
A minister for die aged to cham- 
ptan their cause at die highest 

Help the Aged says that more 
than two million old people live 
in temperatures that would 
bring instant prosecution if 
they occurred in factories or 
offices. 

At a cautious estimate 700,000 
pensioners risk hypothermia 
every winter, the pamphlet says. 
“Cold may kill 45,000 oM 
people this winter, and that is 
if tiie weather is mild. The 
average is 50,000." 

Cm slick threat 
to sea birds’ 
breeding place 

Oil that was feared to have 
contaminated up to a thousand 
sea birds in the Firth of Forth 
was reported last night to be 
drifting towards - the Isle of 
May, a breeding place for 
razorbills and guillemots. The 
Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds said in Edinburgh that 
large numbers of the birds con¬ 
taminated by oil had been found 
on the Fife shore a few miles 
from tbe island. 

The oil that caused the 
damage could be fromthe same 
slick which affected ' about a 
thousand sea birds, of which 
200 bad died ”, the society said. 

The Forth Ports Authority 
said there was no immediate 
danger- of serious pollution-to 
beaches. 

Action on ‘ cheap 
labour’ at sea 

The Aberdeen branch qf-the 
National Union of Seamen is to 
demand action to prevent ships 
sailing under flags -of conveni¬ 
ence from operating in the 
British sector of the North Sea 
unless appropriate, rates are 
paid. 

The branch also wants to 
stop the use of u cheap .foreign 
labour” on British sector rigs, 
barges and platforms in the 
North Sea. 

Councils ask Government 
to relax central controls 

its. iiJSl 

First-time 
buyers’ Bill 
introduced 

First-time borne buyers will 
receive government help if a 
BjE introduced in the Commons 
yesterday be cues law. The sav¬ 
ings bonus add loan schemes 
provided for in the Boll were 
foreshadowed in the Queen’s 
Speech at the opening of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

The proposals are for a bonus 
to be paid on up to £1,000 of 
savings held by a first-time pur¬ 
chaser, and a loan of £500 for 
each first-time purchaser who 
has saved at least £500 aver at 
last two years before purchase 
and is buying a house within 
specified price limits. 

Bonus and loan will be paid 
at the time ot purchase. The 
loan- will lie interest-free for 
five years and then repair with 
interest over the remaining 
period of the mortgage. 

Since making its plans known 
the Government has been in 
consultation with organizations 
that might operate the schemes, 
including building societies, 
local authorities and banks. 

The Bill, authorizing the use 
of public money for assisting 
first-time purchasers, will also 
increase the financial limit 
governing housing corporation 
powers to guarantee loans to 
housing associations and similar 
organizations. 

Judge orders naming 
of girl in rape case 

By Christopher Wai-man 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Representatives of all local 
authorities In England and 
Wales, achieving one of their 
rare momeots of unanimity, 
.called on the Government yes¬ 
terday to give them greater 
freedom. 

They asked, in a policy docu¬ 
ment, for. fewer detailed central 
controls and a reduction in the 
number'of reports and statistics 
demanded. 

The demand for ah overall 
review, presented by the Asso¬ 
ciation of County Councils, the 
Association of District Councils 
and the Association of Metro¬ 

politan Authorities to tbe Joint 
Consultative Connell on Local 
Government Finance, was not 
accepted by Mr Shore, Secre-. 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment. He said that since 3972 
about 260 central controls had 
been lifted, but he agreed to 
consider specific cases. 

The associations said that the 
governments should be as close 
to the people as passible and 
that local variations in stan¬ 
dards of service most >be 
accepted as part of the price. 
“The immediate aim must be 
to seek ways of reversing the 
drift to centralism and to find 
ways of strengthening local 
autonomy ", they said. 

By John Groser 
The provision of section 4 of 

the Sexual Offences (Amend¬ 
ment) Act, 1976, was invoked 
at the Centra] Criminal Court 
yesterday when Judge Mi skin, 
QC, the Recorder, ordered that 
the name of a j^ri, described as 
a prostitute, who alleged that 
tiie has been raped should be 
published before the case is 
tried. 

Section 4 provides, am a ng 
other things, that if publica¬ 
tion of the name in such a case 
might help to bring forward 
witnesses a judge could break 
the so-caHed “ anonymity rule * 
and allow pubEcation of a wit¬ 
ness’s name. 

Judge Miskin made such a 
ruling after it was argued that 
the accused man would be pre¬ 
vented from tracing 'witnesses 
if the name of Ms accuser was 
not published. Under the 1976 
Act, women in rape cases 
usually have anonymity. 

The girl who made tbe 
accusation of rape is Lorraine 
Brown, aged 17, who was not in 
court yesterday. Nor was the 
man she accuses. He is 
apparently a wealthy company 
director, who is also (at this 
stage) protected from pubKdty 
by the Act and was referred to 
as Mr X. 

Mrs Clare Tritton, the man's 
counsel, made her successful 
application for the name of die 
accuser to be “ given as much 
publicity as possible ”. She said 
it was vital to the defendant”* 

Race chief 
rejects 
Sikh attack 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for Racial 
Equality, yesterday rejected 
criticisms of the commission by 
Mr Preetam Singh, QC, who bias 
reaigied as a commissioner 

Mr Singh, a leading member 
of the Sikh community, sat on 
thfe important complaints com¬ 
mittee in the six mom tbs he was 
at the commission. He told me 
that he had resigned because 
he thought the commissi on was 
moving too slowly and was not 
doing the job for whacK it was 
created. 

Mr Singh wrote has letter of 
resignation on Thursday, but 
Mr Lane did not find out that 
he was resigning until Sunday 
night. In a statement yesterday, 
Mr Lane said : “ I do not rcrept 
that Dr Freetam Singh's re¬ 
ported criticisms are justified. 
I hope that after further dis¬ 
cussion and consideration be 
wiH decide to continue as a 
member of the CRE.” 

Mr Lane is expected to meet 
Mr Singh this week to try ro 
persuade him to stay. But Mr 
Singh said on Sunday that his 
resignation was irrevocable. 

He also said that he would 
consider making public Ms 
exact reasons for resignation 
depending on the reply Mr 
Rees, Home Secretary, makes 
to some of the points be made 
in his letter of resignation. 

case; be denies-both rape and 
assault. 

He maintains that Miss 
Brown is a Mayfair calf giri, 
known thereabouts for offering 
services “ outside the normal 
ambits'* and that flagellation 
is a speciality far which she 
charges up to £100. 

When Miss Brown, of Brfxton 
made a statement to the police, 
she denied that she was a prosti¬ 
tute or that she had willingly 
agreed no be whipped. Mrs 
Tritton said Mr X gum Miss 
Brown an T0U for £120 after 
picking , her up near Pqrk Lane 
last October. ... . . ' _ 

He and the woman had inter¬ 
course but later she complained 
to the police that it was without 
her consent and that she .-bad 
been tied to the corners of a 
bed and beaten, also without her 
consent. . —'... -. 

Judge Miskin said he had to 
consider Miss Brown's feelings 
when she “saw her name 
plastered all over the national 
cfeilies ". Mrs Tritton replied : 
“It coaid be argued mat it 
might boost her trade." 

The judge said he agreed with 
counsel that die defence was 
entitled to seek to attempt to 
prove that Miss Brown “is not 
only a prostitute, but one who 
holds out a special kind of 
rather attractive sideshow for; 
clients who preferred it”.. 

Women Against Rape said. 
last night that Judge Misldn’s 
decision had serious implica¬ 
tions. 

From Peter Nichols ' 
Rome,. Feb'6 ' * ' ' .'. 
'.Signor Gxuito Andreottir-who- 
offered his resignation. 24 days 
agoyris- pievermg to- sec - off 
tomomw on a fresh round of 
consultations to' see whether he 
can.-succeed, himself as Prime 
Minister. _ . - . . 

The mam uncertainty is bow 
far- Signor Andreotti can..ask 
for .;the collaboration - of the 
Communists and ■ what - ;con-. 
cessions he can now. make- to 
zhem. Although -the point, at 
issue is simple enough, he is 
having to' make it appear highly 
complicated ’ because of jthe 
growing influence or ‘copsemr 
five 'opiitfDn. witinn ' his. own ■ 
ranks/ 

: Therefore he has invented the 
idea of'' a ' minority . Christian 
Democrat administration which 
would carry out a programme 
agreed with, other parties, 
hxtihiding- the Communists, who 
would afi be. able to. support the 
programme in Parliament. The 
Government’s work would be 
Supervised by.. a directorate 

of the leaders of the 
parliamentary* groups backing 
the programme. •; 

This ingenious construction 
leaves unanswered die problem 
of whether * the. Communists• 
wiB in fact be 'treated like 
everyone else and, above alL be 
allowed to- vote by prior, for¬ 
mal agreement; in farour of the 
Government on the vote of con- 

State ownership 
Mgh on French 
icnnmiiiinsts’list 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Feb 6 
The French Communist Party 

published its own version of 
die common programme of the 
left today. - 

The outstanding poixtt is the 
timetable of action with ■ prior¬ 
ity given to nationalization. As 
the - Communists see! it, this 
would begin in the first week 
a government of the left was 
in office. .- :. 

M Georges Marchais, the 
party leader. Had; ho doubt at. 
today's press conference that 
die Communists would be very 
much involved.- hr '-such a 
government. 

He said that before the $974 
presidential election it had 
been agreed with M Francois 
Mitterrand, die . Socialist 
leader, drat six or seven Com 
nnmist ministers would be ' in¬ 
cluded in a Cabinet of 2L 

Science. - -This is -their mean 
remaining: demand after ; their 
proposal '-'for ■ a»' emergency 
government to include' them¬ 
selves ' was rejected -by. the 
Christian-Democrats.- • - 

The leader. ;pf the .• Chris-- 
thex- Demoajit.Party’s • group in 
the. Chamber, Sigoor Ftaimnao 
PiccoH,- is reported, as - saying 
unequivocally that there cata be 
tio question of- accepting Com- 
xoumst-votes as part of the offi¬ 
cial majority. It this ts^-so -it 
is difficult to. sqe fcow. Friday’s 
meeting'' ctf ..the , executive 
dfiaiuged matters.. - 

Use Communists themselves 
said fh-ry xnonririg that the-am-, 
bigafeks can and' must be 
clarified inthe' course of the 
negotiations. They, pointed out 
not only the' difficulties -en¬ 
countered in. searching for tbe 

authentic ” interpretation ’ to 
be placed oti Cfaostcain Demo; 
orat phraseology' but that one 
leading Rome newspaper led «s 
front page on “two consecutive 
days with ‘ two .totally contrast¬ 
ing editorial- ’conclusions, on 
Christian Democrat intentions.j 
. The secood, which was pre¬ 
sumably thought about ' dt 
greater' length, tew the offer 
to the Communists as too small 
for them tx> accept. ./- 

1 Certainly, there Is no obyious 
end' yet'in sight "to the prob¬ 
lem of giving the. country a 
government. 

Germans start 
hunger strike ; j 
in Dutch jails 
From Our Correspondent/. 
Amsterdam, Feb 6 

Three alleged mentirars of the- 
West German so-called “Red 
Army " Group'”;-" a : terrorist 
organization, - held .in . Dutch 
jaSs, have gone on a‘ hunger 
strike,’ they announced today 
through "their ■ lawyers. 

Kant Folk errs, aged 26. was 
sentenced- to '20 years m -jaH 
on December 20 for the murder 
of a ■ policeman. Christoph 
Wackemagei, aged 26, and Gert 
Schneider, . aged - 28. were 
arrested- -in Amsterdam - on 
November 10 after a shooting 
in which they were wounded. 

-AET-three are wanted in West 
Germany an charges of be¬ 
longing to the terrorist group. 

They say that they will con¬ 
tinue their hunger strike which 
they began on Wednesday, until 
they are allowed to leave the 

I Netherlands for a -destination 
of their choice. 

Paris talks 
From Ch arles Hargrove 
Paris,Fel>6- 

Therts-.bave been times in the 
15 years of their existence vihea 
tine biannual' - Franco-German 
" v . inaugurated - by 
General, de Gaulle and Dr 
Adenauer in 1953 .showed signs 
Hi developiag into a -rather 
meaningless ritual- 
- They . nearly, came -to —an 
abrupt demise soon after the 
signature of the Franco-German 
treaty.which set them up. But 
even more significant than what 
they achieve is .the fact that 
they take place; and that' both 
countries, have agreed thax it 
shotdd remain-, that way,. .The 
fact that Herr .Helmut Schmidt, 
the .German ;Cbanceftor, has 
now come , to Paris . with . a 
retinue of no less than 40 per¬ 
sons, ministers and officials, is 
proof of the importance he 
attaches to-tins perennial exer¬ 
cise in Franco-German', friend- 

Three broad groups of prob¬ 
lems will be taken up by. the 
nvo delegations in the course bf 
the summit, three hours of them 
tn' private between, Herr 
Schmidt and President Giscard 
cfEstaixxg. They, are the world 
economic and commercial situa¬ 
tion ;. foreign policy; .and 
bilateralt problems. 

But two questions are liable 
to dominate the informal 
agenda—the monetary situation 
and the pressure on the franc ; 
and creation of a "European 
judicial area” to combat inter¬ 
national terrorism, ' after a 
suggestion pot forward by the 
French President at tine last 
European summit in December. 
- This is, something .on. which 
France- and .Germany,, now 
equally, threatened by . terrorist 
activity, have kindred feelings. 
The Frepcb view is that there 
are far' too . many loopholes in 
the coordination- of the activi¬ 
ties not of the police, bat of the 
judicdairy, with the result that 
Granted -criminals can go scot- 
free simply by- stepping across 
a European Frontier. 

In the bilateral field the 
main hern for discussion is the 
development of a successor to 

■the Airbus 'A300, -for which 
there are two or tinea candi- 
datesp—4hie B10 210-teater ver¬ 
sion ; tin A200 with, the new 
10-ton Franco-American jet 
engine ; and the British XI3. 
The Germans ■ would- like to 
bring tiie Brititii into the pro¬ 
ject, hut the-French consider 
their .. terms exorbitant and 
favour going ahead with the 
A 7 no 

Ganllists rely on appeal against collectivism 

Maritime nations dsagree 
on oil pollution control 

EETiUg 

Negotiations to tighten 
standards controlling oil pollu- 
tionand the safety of oil tankers 
began yesterday at the opening 
In London of a two-week con¬ 
ference of the .Inter-Govern¬ 
mental Maritime ‘ Cbnstfltative 
Organization- The meeting 
started with the United States 
and some European countries 

j requesting tougher ' pollution 
-controls than those supported 
by Britain and other shipping 
nations to protect coastal 
waters. 

After oil spill damage caused 
by accidents to tankers within 
North American waters the 
the United States Government 
is proposing that new tankers of 
20,000 tons - deadweight and 
above should have double 
bottoms. New and existing 
tankers of 20,000 tons dwt 
should also have segregated 
ballast tanks and inert gas 
systems. Certification and 

£25,000 lost by 
thief at casino 

The financial controller of a 
Birmingham hotel who was said 
to have lost £25.000 in one night 
at a Monte Carlo casino, after 
vanishing with more than 
£44,000 of the hotel’s, takings, 
was jailed at Birmingham Crown 
Court-yesterday for four years. 

Tajflock Singh Gahir, aged 23, 
of no fixed, address, stole the | 
money from cash he shotdd have 
banked for the Stratirallan 
Hotel, Mr Malcolm Potter, for 
the prosecution, said. Mr Gdiir 
admitted stealing the money. 

inspection jocedares should he 
' tightened.- 11 drips of 10,000 
i gross tbnxee should Have back¬ 

up radari ad tankers would 
; have speck collisio n-ayoidance 
; equipment* ' ■ 

Propotelfor big construction 
changes in dsting ships are the 
Cause of he main dispute 
between ipporurs bf' the 
American [ans and those of 

; Britain andbaer countries with 
fleets op King tinder flogs of 
converaena ' 
' The argUErtt-over segregated 

• ballast rate,' for example, 
; includes antternative for wash¬ 
ing the reatue from-oil cargo 

, tanks with machine instead of 
by flushinj with water into 
segregated1 uks. The. American 
objective i to “try to avoid 
severe spate through the* use 
of double-boo rm designs and to 
avoid the nld-up of chronic 
pollution fra the discharge of 
tank washim. ;v 

6 Use sat belts ’ 
campon 

A naticmaauMkirv campaign 
; to persnademore drivers and 
, front-seat ,jssengefo to wear 
seat belts ?s. announced 'yes¬ 
terday "by j Rodgars, Secre-' 
tary of. Stai7for Transport. It. 
will cost £75,000.. 

Mr Ro^t said: “ AH .the 
available evi nee clearly shows 
that seat H s play a major 
part in savig Eves and serious 
injuries. Aft ie moment belts 
save 400 lies a yea-.. If all 
belts fittedo cars:’were worn 
a thousand sore Eves would be 
saved” - * 

From Ian Murray t 

Paris, Feb 6 
The Gaulhsts, the . largest 

party in the Government coali¬ 
tion—-die “ majority of' the 
ma joridy ”-^do nor Eke to 
think of themselves as. mem¬ 
bers of a party at alL They 
are the KassKnUement 
(gathering of French men and 
women) for:-the Republic. M 
Jacques Chirac,' their -leader; 
says that any Frenchman who 
lives and wanes for France is, 
by definition, a member te this 
rassembletnenL 

This somewhat idealistic out¬ 
look has not prevented thev 
Rassemblemenc from ’ -'baying 
one of ihe best party orgatrizaT- 
dons of all. Formed in Decern-, 
ber, 3B76, by M Charac at a 
60,000-strong meeting." - which-' 
wound up the old 'GaoDxst 
Union des D^mdcratss 'poor la 
RepuhMque, it' has uriherited 
its party machine which gave 
the GauHisis 174 seats, the 
largest number in the National' 
Assembly. It' counts no less 
than five former prime 
ministers in its ranks.' 

As the direct descendant'of 
the. Rassembkment. da Peupie 
Frangais formed .by General de 
Gaulle, in 1947, the party has 
sought to appeal-to ml classes 
but the growth of the partisan 
leftist vote bar forced’ it^or 
ar least -party loader^-to; 
take sides. Nobody is- louder 
in warning a bout, "the danger 
of the left?* than M Chirac 
and the party has found itself 

Frendr^ 
Elections 

adopted an energetic Unyproach 
to the. campaign, -seeking' to 
base-its appeal on a proudly 
htdependent France, peopled ^by 
proodly ; sndependenc Ewooh- 
men. Ir is against; the collec¬ 
tivism it hteris inhppent in 
a cpmmimist oc soc^brsc system 
that the RassenridKnait is mak¬ 
ing its stand .and is baring its 

It as'ironic'ifaat M CSrirac, 
who led .the- GauUssr-’ revolt 
against' M . Jacques Cfaaban- 
DeknaS, their prospective-candi¬ 
date in the. 1974 presidential 
electrons- bm ihe ground that" he 
was not strong enough to - beat 
M FiancoBs Mitterrand,: tbfe 
leffs'candidate, tiwted how find 
hkttsetf at.daggers drawn with 
President-^ Giscard- ^tfEetanog, 
whom he then :dbotete^ support. 
This has happened because-M 
Chirac b afraid that thier’Prrai- 
dent wants so move towards a 
government-: cosriitioa ia^oiring 
tho Sociadfflsts. Ir as ’baticaMy -to 
prevent thfe that be hasdeoded 
to fight:a@asist: rite othet'candl- 
dates of the .cooflatian "in-the 

-Since fosmeg Ibe presidency 
to 1974 and the prenriershap in 
1976, when M CMrac resigned 
the post rite GouKBsts nave 
been id the sontewirat invatEota 
position rtf being the. strongest 
party in the goveruiLog coalition 
vtithout the red power that 

• shotdd go ,*witfc: numerical 
superiority. M Chirac’s-gamble 

: is chat tjbe.etecjorare’wiH decide 
that -without a GouBist in power 
the ctKBKzy.ss in unsafe hands. 

At the same time he is 
running the risk ■- of total 
ecEpse. Widt some of. the tradi¬ 
tional working class voters in 
the party deserting to the 
Socialists and some. middle 
class voters finding iris policies 
too-extreme, he could find him¬ 
self even further hi the political 
wilderness after the election if 
his-gamble fails. - 

■ The party could rely on at 
leasf -one voter in four m 1973. 

1 After losing the presidential 
election . in -1974 support 
dropped to 14 per cent Polls 
at the moment, show that it can 

.* expect .at least a 20, per cent 
support iiTihe coming ^election. 
It istfil..has the largest appear 

■ to rife working class , vote of all 
the:coalition parties. •. . 

Only if .M Chirac’s gamble 
succeeds can- rise Government 
.expect to keep power, ,'lh that 
event be tfait be sure to insist 
on a greater say in the running 
of Hie-' Country. ’ UrrHke M 

the Prime Minister,1 he 
vrtidts to stihmJate the economy. 
Should the gamble "fail M. 

'Chirac tees ms' role as the' 
I.../ •>, -^■nrTr.if .v. Mm r.irrrTir’^id. 

the right bf . the political . tonal support to force- his--view- - interests- until -sadr time -as the 
Ttectnfln. ' .' ifat such an afifance is against country should call on him to 

Under M Chirac the party .has tiie' wishes of the people. - . . save-it from its own mistakes. 

Paisley move for ‘loyalist’ pact fals 
From Christopher Wafter 
Belfast 

An attempt by the Rev Ian 
Paisley, Democratic Unionist 
Party MF for Antrim, North, 
to forge a nevr pact among the 
main “ loyalist ” parties in 
Northern Ireland in preparation 
for the next general election 
has been dashed. 

Because _ of the strong sec¬ 
tarian voting patterns in the 
province, the new arrangement 
might have significantly altered 
the character of Ulster’s 
representation at Westminster 
and increased to three the 
number of MPs representing 
Mr Paisley’s hard-line party. 

Details of the suggested pact 
were contained in private 
letters sent recently to Mr 
Harry West, leader of the 
Official Unionists, and Mr 
Ernest Baird, founder of the 
United Ulster Unionist Party. 
It is understood that Mr 
Paisley offered to prevent his 
party from contesting six of 
Ulster’s 12 seats if the other 
two leaders agreed to' allow 
Democratic Unionist Party- 
candidates a clear run in 
Armagh and East Belfast. 

Although presented as a 
move to prevent any -split in 
the loyalist vote working to the 
advantage of parties in favour 
of power-sharing, -the immedi¬ 
ate result bf an agreement to 
Mr Paisley’s suggestion would 
have been to oust two sitting 
MPs, Mr James McCusker, of 
the Ulster Unionists, and Mr 
WiFEam Craig. Mr Craig is 
winding up has Vanguard Party 
before returning to the Official 
Unionist fold. 

The disclosure of Mr Pais¬ 
ley’s plans to revive the unity 
or the defunct loyalist coalition 
has served to show up the deep 
disagreements among different 
shades of unionists. Mr West 
dismissed • the terms of the 
plan unacceptable and said Ms 
central parry had no influence 
over selection procedures 
carried out by individual 
unionist associations. 

It was noted in Belfast 
political circles that, of the six 
seats Mr Paisley offered not to 
contest, only Down, South, the 
constituency of Mr Enoch 
Powell posed any real danger 
to the sitting Official Unionist 
member. Last night Mr Cecil 
Harvey, a local businessman 

from Ban&dge, reaffirmed 
that he rnceds to contest'the 
seat on beilf of the United' 
Ulster Unioist Party. 

Commence;' on Mr"Paisley's■ 
offer, Mr tvdg said it was 
evident tha. the. -Democratic. 
Unionist Pay was_ feeling a 
growing'' sen* of irrelevance 
because of t*.'astonishing drop 
in Mr Paisle’s standing -among 
the Unioni-A papulation. Mr 
McCusker ade -clear in an 
angry statesnxt that he will not 
be standingdown. 
* Vote-ban.V suggestion : The 
chances ofa .^runtce British 
Conservativ^ovemnient taking 
the voce awa from Irish people 
living in thi country were de¬ 
scribed as i possibility yester¬ 
day by. Mr.PitzGerald,. leader 
of the IrishRepublic’s opposi¬ 
tion. Fine. Gti.party (the Press 
Association eports).. - ■ 

Comment!? on reports that 
such a 'ntovi’vnas being looked' 
at; he said r’.It does not seem1 
inconsistent vith some, of the 
attitudes a parts bf.. the 
-British Ton party He - said, 
the view afnbose behind the 
idea might e “ that the great- 
majority of ie Irish in Britain 
vote Labout*. 

From William Chislett 

Lisbon, Feb 6 '.. ' 
Since the April; 1974,'.mili¬ 

tary coup -Portugal's' population 
of nearly nine'.'million has in- - 
creased . by . 7 per cent as. a 
result of the arrival of 'retef- 
nados (returned people) who1 
fled Angola, Mozambique, Sao- 
Tome, Cape Verde and -Timor 
when. Portugal divested itself 
ot its fanner colonies..-. ■.' T 

Portugal could not wash tits 
hands of these people end 
their problems and. it is con-. 
n'nning to tackle them' in air 1 
almost military fashion.; - 

In j fact, . ot ' aR. the .many; 
potentially catastrophic prob- 
lews facing Portugal’s second- 
constitutional government-:/at 
the moment the. .one-which 
shows positive signs of being 
solved is- the 'absorption .of 
some 600,000 refugees into the 
community.. 

_ “ We tell the retornados",. 
Iieutenant-CoIon el Conclaves 
Ribeiro, the High -. commie- 
sioner responsible for. the refu¬ 
gees, said to .The Times, “ * You ■ 
have dost everything. If you 
want-a future you must .build 
it-:yourselves and -we will give 

. you the' means to do so 
The policy-, is paying off, the - 

colonel-said, and demonstrated 
it with _ dozens of chans and. 
maps displayed in his office. 

uiTiiTtrtSTrr 
Now the number of Govem- 
ment-su pported reLomados was 
being radically reduced.-, -. • ^ 

Until the'end''of' lak’ Sep¬ 
tember, the Government paid, 

■ail their" hotel bills, temporar¬ 
ily solving the housing prob¬ 
lem few: thote 'without relacites 
in Portugal and . also .keeping 

■ hotel managers Happy. - because 
roams would otherwise . have' 
been -empty with the.-enormous 
slump in die. country’s tourist, 
industry after riie-coup. - ■' 

But the government realized- 
it was on cihe wrong track:;and; 
last year'stared "to offer'iacenf:: 
rives. In 1977, a total-1 <rf '4^6ST 
approved projects were financ¬ 
ed 'and .these have- created- 
32,933 jobs, for tberet&rjtadog. 
mainly in light' industry and 
agriculture, Portugal' has* about _ 
400,000 -omemploved’ but of-. a- 
woric force of 3^50,000.' 

Easy credits are .-offered and" 
once a project .Us approved the 
retofriados can borrow1 60 per' 
cent of - the: money, from-- the 
Government' at 3- per cent in- , 
rarest ■ and - the other. 40 ■ -per¬ 
cent from banks at the -oonnal 
12 per -'cent:-This provide* the 
vitadly !~needed incentive, ^and-it- 
also -means * that. the wdfoarv; 
Portuguese does pot feel so:' 
resentful Idhat. the rcto triad os 
are,-to.some extent; privileged.--: 

Credit.'is also provided, to 

buiM homes. "Last year 5,822 
were buik and this year 
another 6;000. Unemployment 
benefit, is also.- provided for 
about 30^000—a drop- of 80,000- 
compared to 1976. 

. White some are moving out 
of tbe camps, others have 
stayed-in those like the Quinta 
da Graca, a fqnn.er.farm near 
EstcuiLi.the fashionable resort 
ouaside : Lisbon. More than 
2.000 retomados are still there 
in .yellow prefabricated, houses 
arid, khaki-coloured military 
tents, run by the Red Cross. 
"They, get three good meals a 

day, fish alternating with meat,’ 
and . all medical - and school 
bills are paid. . * . 
--There is . concern that - the- 
children, who do not even 
speak Portuguese ■ very' well, 
will-not integrate into society.. 

However; the retomados' as 
a whole' have earned a high 
reputation for- their hard work. 
Indeed*, some Portuguese will 
admit -that “the salvation of 
Portugal is' in the retoinados.'* 

.There is an element of truth 
. fo this. jibe: as die case of- a 
Pakistani-Mozcsmbique grocer, 
;ift Lisbon demonstrated. He 
°Wned a ahnp in an area full 
of .shops antf against aji advice 

, and- has made* a go of it ■ b\- 
keeping -open when everyone 
else is closed-He recently io6k‘ 
fas fust holiday for 18 months. 
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seen Sophia’s views Mr Nkomo declares 
communism deleted Patriotic Front 
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* :s/; r„.HM$d,Feb 
rrr...r_ . • -r. wish i 

Shtja-’V#-.- : 

4. rfK, Harry Debciius 
r. qMS|d: Feb 6 

' *U„ Mish news media have 
p.completely suppressed 

T-„‘;,i ally explosive statements 
communism made by 

V:Sophia in- Austria, it 
_ trnt here today. 

'"-’JS** nS the visit of the 
_ 'c- h monarch* to Austria 
'/-r .'.:ek. Queen Sophia expres- 

r-. vi'/sdam for communism in 
■ em’ew written for die 

daily Die Presse, by 
' a Kubelka, and implied 
' .‘^v mmunism and democracy 
'“i-.'/i1 antagonistic. 
; 7' -j rs the first public expres- 
. i - < y any member of the 

v'1- i royal Family of such a 
: .pinion on any particular 

\ >il option since the death 
■'...“• lco. King Juan Carlos, by 

-t, has avoided oven poll- 
- . atemejiLs. 

n Sophia was ’quoLCd in 
'\l ’:' :sse -as saying: “ Commu- 
? • ■ io longer has any real 

It has gone out of style. 
: ’’ j J.- is boc a single country 
••’1 ■" :->.3as been able to pat into 

practice die theories which 
sound 50 wonderful. 

“The differences between 
classes are more pronounced in 
communist countries than they 

aa* J * _■ — _ 1 tfl . 

will accept UN force 
■■‘j - ■ 

From Our Correspondent 
are in democracies. What is the I -Lusaka* Feb 6 
point then ? Most people just 
want to .work in dignity and 
accomplish something, and that 
is only possible in a demo¬ 
cracy.” 

The editors of several Spanish 
new:papers deleted the mon¬ 
arch's political remarks from 
reports filed from Vienna by 
their correspondents. 

Other newspapers published 
condensed versions of her poli¬ 
tical opinions, tucked away in 
inside pages. Spanish radio’and 
television news broadcasts com¬ 
pletely ignored the comments. 

A spokesman for the Zarzuela 
Palace denied that palace offi¬ 
cials had pressed editors to play 
down the story. The director of 
one Madrid daily newspaper 
confirmed this. He cold me that 
he had decided not to give pro¬ 
minence to the remarks because 
“ Spain has no replacement for 
Juan Carlos’*. 

mano, Salisbury representative 
nf the Patriotic Front, said on 

Mr Joshua Nkomo, co-leader his return from Malta that new 
of the Patriotic Front Rhodesian 
nationalist alliance, said today 
his organization was -prepared 
to accept outside supervision of 
pre-independence elections in 

talks-are expected soon between- 
the British, and American Gov¬ 
ernments and Mr Nkomo and 
Mr Mugabe. 

The Malta conference had 

.-"I 

Information 
on landing 
system4 was 
kept back ’ 

Rhodesia if it were given the produced British acceptance in 41 ciinomncrmr mIa h In h'on. :__ “supervisory role” in die tran¬ 
sition co majority role. . . 

A governing countil consist¬ 
ing of “ those forces tfaht fought 

principle of a governing-coun¬ 
cil to oversee transition, and 
Patriotic Front acceptance of 
some United Nations involve- 

for independence” should be menL 
set up to run the government Vorster talks: Mr Ddvid Smith, 
during the interim. Mr Nkomo fa Rhodesian Deputy Prime 
was speaking at a news con- Minister and Finance Minister, 
ference on his return from talks met Mr Vorster the South 
m Malta with Dr Owen, the African Prime Minister, for 50 
Foreign Minister, and Mr minures rnrfov He alen hnd . . minures today. He also had 4 .... 

la,ks wilh Se,lalor HorwOOd, 
-ruLve tinned Nations. Minister of Finance, Nicholas 
Thp talks centred on new pro- Ashford writes from Johannes- ' 

Arin-t5 ^^-emer t>ur8- Mr Smith said afterwards Ajigio-Amen can settlement be had broUght Mr vorster 

!*S*Sw sM-ffeiL*' SuSJ^^JSST1 

ugs worth £lm seized in 
inch seaside villa 

elections for the first, indepen¬ 
dent Zimbabwe government 
could be left in the hands of 
independent groups. 

settlement talks in Salisbury. 
He was still optimistic that 

the internal talks would result 
in a settlement, but’he thought 
it would take some time. 

Mr Smith was at the centre 
which controls the guerrilla f die fapK„c just over a week 
armies, would agree to the pre- - " ■ - 
«ii.Tr’«r—7 'tr-u.7 *£.£.7. aS° which led to-a- walk-out by 
sehce of .a Unwed Nauons -g-,sbop Abel Muzorewa. leader 
peacekeeping force, he said it of fa Uoiced AErican National 
would accept “some form of - Council 
United Nations participation, lr is thought likely that Mr 

-.— ijnerican police have 
heroin and morphine 

lore tiion £lnt in a secret 
■ iry at this Mediterranean 

-iotat, Feb 6.—French came from either Turkey or Peacreeping force, he said it 
Lebanon. . Thev feared this accept “ some form ” of 
might signal the start of a new United Hum Wtlelpawm, 
inr^marinna? rhaJn SUbieCT to negotiation. ^ inrernational drug chain. 

First police estimates of the ■ >ry at this Mediterranean First police estimates of the 
vear Marseilles. The raid ^alue of the haul were in the 

meitiories of the region of £4m but they later 
••• is “ French connexionsaid it was poor quality 
>n were a^re^ted and 35 

■ morphine seized when ^ __. , 
- police and two American „3® J?b°” 

=5% 

Mr Nkomo, who together with 
Mr Robert Mugabe beads the 
alliance, said. internally-based 
nationalists could serve on-the 
governing council only “ if they 
are taking part in tbe'war”. 

All Zimbabweads, however, 
would be free' to contest the 

~ ed a clandestine Iabora- 
making heroin. 

• French connexion ”, by 

heroin. Dealers mix this with 
other substances to obrain the 
highest prices in street sales. 

Police said they believed the 

Nkomo cFar«ed 

Smith discussed the question 
of further South African finan¬ 
cial' assistance - to Rhodesia 
during his . meeting with 
Senator Horwood. 
War toll: A Salsbury military 
communique said another 26 
people, including five members 
of the elite Selous Scouts unit, 
had been killed in the war. 
. The Selous' Scouts,, three 

3y 

'' ?*-y« Hf 
.A. ‘ U> ' * 

' 

-  .. —. —, ^ 
had been killed in the war. „ . . 

The Selous' Scouts three Runway no®: Clashes between 800 Japanese 
blacks and iwo whites, had died riot PoIice and demonstrators continued into 
in . a. guerrilla- ambush in the mSbt as P«l»ce tried yesterday.to. dislodge.. 
Southern Rhodesia last night, Protesters from a concrete and steel tower 
the. communique said, while a obstructing the end of d planned runway at 
black security forc^ member Tokyos new international airport; due to open., 
had been killed in another - 

'A 

eroia made in Jaborator- raorphine arrived at the labora- ®bodesian . Army. The in- 
- southern France- was tory jasi week. They had been formation came from a Western 
• id for sale in the United keeping the villa under surveil- source, be'said. _ 

there were about 11,200 foreign blacks and two whites, had died 
mercenaries, including . 24)00 jD . a. guerrilla ambosb io 
from Britain, fighting for the Southern Rhodesia last night, 

in- the. communique said, while a 

‘ vas thought to have been lance for some time. 
-1 in 1973-But one of the xhe French Interior Ministry 

rrested yesterday had said in a press statement: 
3 connexion” links and «Police have always said the 

:/ed three years for drug networks of the ‘French con- 
n"- nexion ’ were in'hibernation and 

' squad officials suspected not totally destroyed. 
that almost all the “Police have never stopped 

' wail able in France came their surveillance of traffickers, 
-’ie Far East and was* who escaped the attacks 
" in Amsterdam. But launched in 1972-73 against the 

Frederick Cleary writes from incident. Troops had killed 20 __ ~ ^ ._ Salisburyr_Mf jo^ ctoa- _Questions in Sslyut spacemen send 
Mr Sadat sees Palestinian P«‘oria <dllstbin » to fleiv enfl 
state linked to Jordan 011 detainees 

From David Cross 
Washington, Feb 6 . 

The American aviation 
authorities, had failed to provide 
the international community 
with all the. relevant informa- 
tion it' needed to select the 
best aircraft landing system for 
the world, the British Civil 
Aviation Authority (CAA) said 

MSIRepresentatives of the CAA 
m - .y. were testifying before a 

- congressional committee here 
a ::, - » £ l< a long, and at times hitter, 

1 x '^TjKfWf'^TSgi «S* *»$.} Anglo-American dispute over 
Y'C“i'i lAiilW aMipPrKVtr ' . -fet T-S::. f -;*vvv..‘ -Sii the choice of a new microwave 

raE-".^W^ landing system for member 
‘ |fl Jf5 UrML^kJll• 1 * **• -.1 • countries of the International 

>U’-1 '• Civil- Ariation Organization 
r jp. ^.-jpijLZ (ICAO). a United Nations 

- . ..'.:.Y,aaP^TO^' • ’* ^ agency. 
^ jf&glfB•.! ^'"m A group of • Internationa! 

: ■■ ‘ •* 'V'' if exPerts frotn the ICAO has come 
Jr./T5. - • * 2 •■a°ti£ overwhelmingly in favour of 

'■ w>f**' " '-y, an American-developed system 
' •'* known as Time Reference Scan- 

r ; oiug Beam (TRSB) -in prefer- 
* ' V • once to its British rival, the 
C-- Doppler system. 

•• Opening today’s hearing 
BCTrdwjESfeaAr' &before die Government activities 

* ‘ a?--" and transportation sub-com- 
‘ x-. . A.’3PRS^tfs; ; mi [tee of the House of Repre- 

P ' ' sentatives, Mr Michael Whitney, 
* a deputy director of the CAA, 

: said in a statement that be and 
^ ■ bis colleagues were appearing at 

the hearing. “ because, on die 
evidence available, we believe 

'&3t TRSB is Dot the best 
K -W c^“ce^ ot- even a satisfactory 

l- * choice, for a new international 
'-V, - ' '■ ri%Bp ••"*'* ~' ,4jffc. • landing system". 
(v» Moreover, the. CAA believed 
'■ -.j/r:. that the American Federal 

’ Aviation Administration (FAA) 
had “in a number of respects 

' ' „ ' ' -so far Jailed to provide'the 
on March 30. Attacking under floodh^its, police ICAO with the means of taking' 
used tear gas and water cannon against the all facts properly into account 
QnnhTlfintr nf tkn nlmnwr rrJi« *-k r .1,.. 1 “_ _ • 1 1* m 

m? 
3«T’ns.JSS 

1mm 

uocu duo wilier idmiuu ng<uu^i me an races properiv into account 
epponents of the airport, who threw petrol in choosing the best system for 
bombs and stones. Police said 22 policemen were the world 
injured, two seriously, in the latest .clasfces over There was no Question, Mr 
the.airport, which began at dawn.—Reuter. Whitnew said, that Britain 

From Patrick Brogan 

aid-today the morphine networks of the French con-1 Washington, Feb 6 
~- zed in yesterday’s raid nexion.”—Reuter and .UPL 

. , ‘: ’ , . . • From Nicholas Ashford 
mission for ihe sake of Arabs Johannesburg, Feb 6 
and Israelis.” Pressure on the Gav 

“ He went on : “ I am willing is building up about 

»Redgrave 
ses EEC 
eate jobs 
nr Correspondent 

,, Feb 6 
■sa Redgrave, the actress, 
d a delegation of young 

Czech hijacker 
seeks asylum 
in W Germany 
From Our Own Correspondent 

President Sadat said today went on: -1 am wining » uuj.mug up »uoui me con- and se 
that he wanted no furttier con- to mye fa experiment, eveiy ^ed dMenrion of a la^e num- rulAisk 
cessions from the Israelis, possible chance, until I reach her of people without maL Mr to bum 
because the occupied Arab land ** conclusion.that enough time James Kro^r the Minister of sphere. 
which thfev most return w« nor 1,35 elided without achieving Justice, has been urged by p- 
which wey must return was nor . ■ _c >,mimKC •> •»/- c«u»I Jaldmtmnc mao* • Farts 
theirs to concede.^He said that 3n? ■ >rogress. Mr 

There was no auestioo, Mr 
Whitnew said, that Britain 
would adopt whatever standard 
the ICAO selected, provided 
there Was proper evidence that 
that svstem met the ICAO 
standards for performance and 
above all, safely. “Our sole 
concern is that rbe world 
should have the best and the 

• *T 77 " 7 %) . —;—T"- ' safest system 

Moscow, Feb 6.—Two Soviet., said. tte car^ crafi. Which can^cl^S0*a”Britii^S?! 
cosmonauts today separated the ■ supplied die orbiting cosmo- -- narticitiarlv flip 
Progress 1 cargo craft : from nauts- with everything from air, wie womS 
Aeir oAitm*Salyot 6 station . fqod and water tD-dw^te. S^^l^ system fJTcomS® 

6 dustbin’ to fiery end 

phere. .Before today’s separation the 

-Parts of the seven-ton craft ‘ "\ew $]ed. Progress 

people’s sovereignty. optimism, he had no good news 
Feb 6 Bonn, Feb 6 . • In a speech to tlw National for. his audience. The military 
Redgrave, the actress, A young Czechoslovak engin- Press Club, be said that- Israel talks between Israel and Egypt 

da delegation of young eer today hijacked a Czech o- must withdraw from all terri- J_n Cairo will continue, but the 
,f \rvithout jobs at a meet- Slovak Tupolev .134 airliner tory occupied in 1967. aod must fate of the political talks in 

t v, - • *• ‘ ^ Henk Vredeling, with 46 people on board from allow the Palestinians abe right Jerusalem, remains undecided. 
-* pean Connnissjorier for East Berlin to Frankfurt and. of ‘ self determination; . A Mr Alfred Atherton, the Assist- 

ffairs- asked for political asylum. Palestinian * state linked to Secretary of Stare for the 

o*6»ui cal reasons. Fiessey were not 
np-^scqpe .of die inventors of the Doppler 
ions. • system and’ they bold no pat- 
.. __ents for that system”, he-said: 

Indeed, Plessey's work on the 
fJI Doppler system, on behalf, of 
ers from the fa British Ministry of Defence, * 
regeneration m| a scjentifjc t^k. “The 
LC scientists employed oo it have 
er needed. a commitment to' scientific rw n — --7.   V a vviUJUlLAAIBUL LU 9L1CUUUG 

Tass said Progress would excellence rather than to 

of ' self determination; 
Palestinian * state linked 

. y, ^ 200 unemployed young It was. the second hijacking Jordan would be no threat to 
t : i : ; : , com. Belgium; Holland, of the.Czechoslovak aircraft to peace, he declared. 

*' J- 'i/Pest Germany, Britain', Frankfurt within four months. The President reaffirmed that 
reece and Spain had An engaged couple from Czecho- be was determined^ to follow 

i ated earlier outside the Slovakia who forced a pilot, at the road, to peace. “It is true 
I . - ters of the European pistol- point- to fly them, to West, that I am rather disappointed ”, 
1 "-ion. Germany in October are still in be said, “ but-1 am determined 

Mr Alfred Atherton, the Assist- 
and Secretary of Stare for the 

West Germany, Britain', Frankfurt within four months, 
reece and Spain had An engaged couple from Czecho- 

face, he declared. - area to continue his low-level 
The President reaffirmed that shuttle diplomacy. 

four-fflan deputation of the im no lnnwr n^T wmro.mwM-wn j 

^ " J ‘^ssrsajr ™ 

A visiting deleganon from-the ^' Bazhinov, -a^^senior space --- 
West German Sooal Democratic ^ °J y , . - - programme official, indicated Dr^C^mO-HoWT! 
Party also raised the question Today’s undocking cleared the Qn Soviet television last night T/IwSIH& vII/TT 11 
of detainees with him. ■ way.for.a possible new manned * that some .fragments might be 

According to the South mission to^Salyut, winch has expected to reach die ground. IOT JiUTOerOr 
Arninn Tnotirutp nf lfam Ralo. neen rrftwwi rnr Tfinrp fnnn . if. \r_? ^ w_ _ - *_ 

Party also raised the question 
of detainees with him. • way for-a possible new. manned 

Mldd7Z£\rin rrtwn tli the According to the South mission to_SaW which has ^emetf to ntS *e ™,nd 
*5 African Institute of Race Rela- been crewed for more than Mr Yuri ^nitov. » 

tions, 714 people were being eight weeks by Lieutenant-. commentator.' todav hit out at t-auX,'! 

**°?'«* !g>. Wto" ■«?:*« Western issue in Ja^ 

;.Mr Yuri Kornilov, a Tass Tokyo. — The Emperor’s 

be was determined to follow This is a meagre achievement 
It is not at’ all obvious' that an 

last November.- • • 
It is clear that the whole 

ms 

Frankfurt awaiting .1 to persevere. I shall pursue my and tehe President have failed. 
ion. Germany in October are stiti in 
emonstration was the jail -in Frankfurt awaiting: 
on of a . European trial. - . 
hicb began on January They and today's hijacker, - T - 
i separate groups of Ladislav Molnar, aged 24, face I J\ QrjrfelTl'P n|<UK 

set out from Amster- a. minimum of five years’ im- 
le,, Metz and Genoa, prisonment in West Germany. . Pririf'nrHp 
‘deling was told of the The airliner took off-from k/UUvul UC 

and graduates original destination. 

assistant secretary can succeed 1 question of . detention without 
trial is causing concern within 
the ruHng National Party. ' 

Mi-GeArgy Grecijco- *. fa F„r-™^„p'of the 
lass news agency naiied as a . and' fanning anti-Sovietism” Diet is pressing for Emperor' 

raccess the refuelling and re- by exaggerating the dangers Hirohito to wear the traditional 
staking-mission ot-Progress-T, -from the acadental reentry-of kimono instead of Western 

Soviet commentators have Cosmos 954 in-Canada.—Reuter, dress in public.—AP.- 

graduates 

Concorde p,ans ^srae* admits supplying 
flights to Panama BTMS to Ethiopia 

team on human rights 
i as being on trial 
in McGregor been exhausted—or are seen to , 
'eb 6 be “ unreasonably “ prolonged— I 

ited States regards the humn^Ehucnm^tteeS I somnier. 
United Nations Com- ^^ 1 Tnttiflll 

*1 'Human Rights as bshed.las? V* . the/,-1?; 
77- ,1;Tr. F »«■„_ ternadonal. Covenant on Civil 

and Political Rights. 
r^t,IAmeriC^n During a three-week session 

, said today. _ which ended at tie weekend, 
al to see whether it []je committee considered com 

New: York, Feb 6^—Braniff From Michael Knipe 
rnternanonal • Airlines 'bay Jerusalem, Feb 6 
started talks with British Air- Israel is selling 
ways to lease a Concorde for a Ethiopia to help tfa< 
New York to Panama run, a Government in Addis 
Braniff spokesman said today. itswar with Somalia, j 

“ are tormented by hunger- and 
thirst after being crushed by 
our revolutionary forces?. 

Lawyer denies 
he was 
■Deep Throat’ 

TV forecasts add to trials 
of blizzard in New York 

New York, Feb 6,-Mr Fred 1 Ky^tSShf^ 
Fielding, a lawyer who worked I ■ • ■ ^ ■ Israel is selling arms to uur "^““nonary torcesv. . ineuuxig, a lawyer wuo worxea 

Ethiopia to help the military' '_ Madawein, Ethiopia, Feb 6.— for the . Nixon Administration, 
Government in Addas. Ababa in. SomaJi guemllos-have recreated has denied that he' was the- 
itswar with Somalia, Mr Dayan. ”om several pos^nons round the Watergate source ' “ Deep 

From Michael Leapman . inches, it rose to 10; 12, 15, 18 
New York, Feb 6 . and . now they dunk it might 

New Yorkers woke up tins go up to -20. . 
morning to find it soowing hard,.. We are sitting on a reat 
and the scow has-' betiome powder-keg ”, chortled one 

begin in late, spring or early 

Initially, the supersonic 
flights would be once or twice 
weekly, increasing .later, Mr : 1 
Cox said. Braniff has four New w0™ 
York-Panama flights a week. 

He said that using Concorde ™ey 

was particularly interested in Somalia Liberation From, said, 
maintaining good relations with tt. toH u,.-.- 

supersonic | ?hS ^rdering m Red . Wc h,„ 
a nr mn/-n I ^ ^ rpute. • djere.” These 

“ For years we’ve cooperated had been “ forced by enomrious 
Ethiopia. with military bombardments direc- opportunity 

Somalia ”, he said. “ So when ted by Soviet and Cuban mili- man's book 
they were interested (in' Israeli' tary personnel.” I i_^ 
arms) and were being attacked Since last week, Ethiopian 
they asked us for help and we jets bad. been strafing and 

iw **■ tue committee consiaerea com-i Z-Zzl r-f - ~ amis I and were hein« 

whether we are go-ing also accepts additional observa- 
.. double standard or non from complainants to whom 
: will deal with them it has communicated -a. govera- 
3dly ”, he told a press mentis explanations concerning 
;. .He said his _6pv- the original complaint, 
vould also be giving However hesitant, these pro- 
ct to the proposal, for cedures are becoming known in 
g the post of United many countries and are slowly 

to two and a half bours. The 
company hopes to start Con¬ 
corde services by the en'd of this 

granted it to them. Mr Dayan, bombing the Front’s forces nonsense. I emphatically deny I k««a Kaon _ _77. By early afternoon, among 
interviewed in Switzerland by righnug to hold fa dry hiB- the n£cy and foe aSSS ^ «eadbJy, woreasmg; fa%w ^ ^ 

f^ter, *d gtles between Harer and the —AP: . | ibew estimates .of tile amount wre tel^s&a craws getting 

the affair ^ a'ire ; 000 ■ oa- winter weather, most.people ip . stations flashed latest news of 
The' lawyer, who worked with *** would have felt kefenly the advaxang horror on the 

Mr John' Dean, the form.er deprived if it hod been fine,, screens in ite middle of their 
White House counsel, said last because forecasters had spent ' regular programmes, 
night: “I have not had., the the •weekend working, us up Fewer people than usual 

SKtSS.wB!fdi1£nHSS a.IacheramicipaD'on--r ?■ *°* 
that at least, any part of his ■ - Ever since they sported the ttoc aid Make it, started 
novel, that names me as 1 Deep storm hovering south-west' '"of - immediately about how 
Throat ’■ is. sheer fantasy- and us a few days-ago, forecasters- they would get back. 

year. Fares would be 20 per 311 7™“ repOTter,; oio not 
cent higher than the present dwbf,? 

®* *- *“ "f s.358 S Braniff signed interchange -1— “ 
agreements last February with 

Gara. Marda pass,- the' most 
arms were involved, and in crucial stretch of territory in 
what quantities; but said they the Og&deu war. 

2wi“s”“1Ud' “vrari,1"es or _ Th« commander •pp.Jrf for 
igh Commissioner for acquiring status in the eyes of British Airways and Air France - '. ._— . - _ .. Western military aid. “Why is 
ghts. government. The covenant, for a Concorde.service between Retreat claim. Ethiopia said the West watching?” Jama AJi 
mmission opened a which came into force only two DaUas-Fort Worth airport and JJW. “IJImai? fsked. “ Is it a total approval of 
session here today. It years ago, has so far been rati- crushed Somali forces in the th® So««« t« A* wh*t like 

disclosed that the by 46 states. disclosed that the fied by 46 states. I hnking with L01 
appeals reaching the The question of human rights | flights.—^Reuter. 

1 tions human, rights violations in Uganda is expec- 
s now approaching ted to be raised in the Conv 
-ear. mission. The Nordic countries 
e rifted bv a team have a resolution on Uganda 
■ear. 
e rifted by a team 

Dulles airport, Washington, crushed Somali forces in the the Soviets to do what they like 
linking with Loudon and Paris 2**3fn Df.5ert and riiat most of jn this part of the world or be- 
flights.—Reuter. ° 8 back the wff * matcb for 
-:-;— ---- to meir-country. - . . dje Eastera block? 

P«scta P trn plpotion ' * ‘‘The rest are smrendering **. Diplomatic sources in Moga- 
LOSlu RlCa eU-CHUH Addis Ababa radio said in a1 disbu said, that Western envoys 

• San Jos6, Feb -6.—Senor broadcast monitored in London had been' called in - to the 
Costa Rfca election 

• San J05&, Feb ■ 6.—i 

the Somalis were fleeing bark cause the West is no match for 
to their-country. - '.. ihe Eastern block ? ” • 

“ The rest are siarendering ”, _ Diplomatic sources in Moga- 
Addis Ababa radio said in a* disbu said, that IVesrern envoys 
broadcast monitored in London had been' called in - to the 

st decides whether before the General Assembly, lto^so Carazo Odio, the Ow>o- by Reuter. Foreign Ministry on Saturday 
» letters or telegrams but have agreed to-bold the 510011 <anoidate, appeared to Reporting statements made at for the second time in three 
ndicate “ a consfotem matter over for the Commis- have won yesterday’s presiden- a Government press, conference days and told of Somalia’s grow- ndicate “ a consistent 1030 

; gross violations .of aon 
del election in Costa Rica, 
ousting Senor Daniel Oduber. 

* > - ii its” Some lively.exchanges seem 
.{!, T v’do, the governments to' be in prospect between Mr 

informed-*— MezvLosky and the Soviet dele¬ 
ft 1 i identity of the com- gate, Mr Valerian Zorin, a vet- 

ecret—and the affair eran of many United Nations w’**'*m** 
ally be considered by human rights meetings. Ac the Genres BJanuic 
ssion, ^ same time, Mr Mezvmsky'said From c>eorges &ianmc 
l complaints assessed they would soft-pedal on mab Shanghai, Feb 6 
3 through a similar ters being dealt with at Bel- 

1 _ 11 _.lH .c 

today. 
Somali 

the radio said that ing fear of invasion from the 
forces in the Ogaden North.—Reuter. • 

Chad breaks flnk 
with Libya 

Mdjamena. Feb. ' 6.—Chad 
suspended diplomasic relations 
with Libya today. A statement- 
accused Libya of giving 
increased support . to.: .Chad 
rebels and of' occupying. a 
stretch' oE land’ in northern 
Chad. 

But; direct negotiations 
between Chad and .Libya, over 
their border dispute .would 
take place in "Niamey, in Niger, 
tomorrow, as ' planned.. 

of snow we can expect. Start- * their pictures of people skiing 
lag from between three and six. up Fifth Avenue. 

Chinese writer describes 10-year persecution 
dred works, he was at the peak never imprisoned and be was from discrimination in the.dis- 
of "his popularity when the never made to wear a donkey’s- tribution - of jobs.'- They were' 
Cultural Revolution picked him cap . which counter-retoIu- made to do' hard tasks. B&caus’e 
.as a target in 1966. He bod tionaries were , often forced to of my errors, mv son spent- 
recently, returned to Shanghai put on. . seven years working' in the 

Shanghai, Feb 6 ’ •“ t 015 popuraniy vm ™ never mane to wear a aonkeys 

1 through a similar ters being dealt with at BeL Pa CWo, die Chinese writer 
and, once all avail- grade, pending tiie outcome of was once nominated for recently "returned to Shanghai put on. 
stic remedies have the conference there. the Nobel Prize for Literature, from a conference of Asian and But.’he said, he was “the 

has described how he was African writers in Pelting, had target at reeducation. meetings 
■’ ’ mini shed for several years dur- P?«! a call on Mao Tse-tung at -attended by the mosses, and 

mg Cultural' Revolution by' PS™ tl SSL- W “ 

bonaries were often forced to of my errors, my son spent 
pot on. . seven years working- to: the 

But,- he said, he was “the country from 1969. He was; 
target at reeducatioa. meetings able ta return-is August: 1976 
attended by the mosses, and to work in a factory.” . 
even on tele vision. I-bad no -Mr Pa-said he was rescued imi the Cultural Revolution bv' VT- y ^ even on «»evisaon. a had no Mr ra $azd he was .rescued 

'.f - ^ «>ilets un Cultural Revo-10b On, when the political - rights, nor. the right to from die reeducation-school in 
hem? made to clean toilets, un- "Gang of Four Stepped in and write”. -*»-»*• -» — - 

10 your partner, move as 
one. Learrr to dance 
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being made to .dean toilets, un¬ 
block drains, sweep floors'and 
serve at tables. ; He stayed “ pushed aside ” to 1972 where he was harshly lai, the former T*nme Minister, 

Mr Pa who i& 74 was giving for" several years and his name criticized, he had to rise when who were" concerned over its 
firct\nrpruiew hv a Chinese on,y reappeared in the questioned..“I was frequently methods. He was ^afterwards' 

the nrri 1 terview by official .press in May 1.977, six insulted but I kept calm: Many transferred to the Shanghai 
writer for 14 years..ne oiamea monies after the “gang of of the accusations against me writers’ translation '' bureau 
the gang of -four and one four>* fell. were contrary to facts. Some- where, forbidden to write Tdm- 
imstakes of tne cultural Revo- From October 3966 until times I .refused "to accept the self, he translated- into Chinese 
Tunoo for lus_ disgrace teat g^jy 1970 he was obliged to criticisms. I was then accused various Russian books..' 
lasted trom isbo to is/o. ne vfsjt the Writers Association of being dishonest. But if it His final rehabilitation.came 
was rehabilitated last year ana 0ffjces jn shanghai every day, was true, I accepted it”, he in May last ■ year wherf the 
rAinctatAri ifl h I < nfHTlE SFlfl + 1 ■_ . _ ..    __ a   _1 ■__ Tj7 'tt.j 

pushed me aside ”1 
1972 thanks to the-intervention.! 

.At these meetings, from 1970 of Mao Tse-tung mid ChoirEn- 

the “gang of -four” and ube 
mistakes of the Cultural Revo¬ 
lution -for . his ■ disgrace that 
lasted from 1966 to 1976. He 
was rehabilitated last year and 
reinstated in his home and 
library. 

He' said be was writing a 

not for literary purposes, but said, 
to attend to menial cleaning Nc 
and serving tasks. Outside, wall was 

book “describing the life of posters accused him of being a 
writers who, like myself, suf- traitor to China. 

said. Shanghai- newspaper: Wen Hid' 
None of theGang of- Four.” Frn) published a letter in which 

was ever present at these meet-, be attacked the: •“ Gang of 

fared for 10 years He added: 

►sters accused him of being a mgs. But he sard, two mem- 
aitor to China. bers of the gang, Mr Chang 
Mr Pa said he was never Chun-chiao and Mr Yao Wen- 

Four ” 
.Their “cultural dictatorship ” 

had been a calamity,-be'said.. 
“I want to accuse, express my physically ill-treated. He never van whom, be knew, insulted Its .first consequence was the 
indignation and tell about the was made to kneel on broken him on other .'occasions, lack of books. Libraries no indignation and tell about the was made to kneel on broken him on other.occasions, lack of books. Libraries no 
life of a writer during the diffi- glass, as' he read in the preface His'children also PKtScuIariy longer lent them and printers 
cult years.” to one of his books published suffered from the attacks no longer' printed- .them.—- 

The author of several hun- in the United States, he was against him. “They suffered Agence France-Presse. : 

...Ournon-stop flight s ttvlehran run 

right:throughthe week. 

Leaving Heathrow at a highly 

convoiient 09.55. Arriving in Tyrian 
in time for dinner. 

And all with the comfort of a 747. 

For lull details of all our flights 
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Travel Agent. %JR/\N AIR 
' . The worlds fastest growing airline.-. 
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Phnom Penh sees little need for 
peace with Vietnam now 
that Thai links are improved 

OPERA AND BALLET 

from Our Cor respondent 

Bangkok, Feb 6 
Cambodia may be prepared 

to withstand a long siege of its 
eastern and' northern borders 
rather chan negotiate with Viet¬ 
nam, according to Western 
diplomats-in Bangkok and Thai 
officials. 

The move towards normaliza¬ 
tion of‘relations with Thailand, 
they sav, strengthened Cam¬ 
bodian resolve to reject. Viet¬ 
nam’s latest call for negotia¬ 
tions to be preceded by wtn' 
drawal by both sides three 
miles inside their borders. 

The. diplomats believe that 
friendly relations with Thai¬ 
land will make Cambodia less 
vulnerable to a hostile Vietnam. 
'Trade with Thailand ex¬ 
pected to resume soon will 
remove much of Cambodia’s 
dependence upon Vietnam, will 
provide it with some foreign 
currency and safeguard its 
maritime interests in the Gulf 
of- Thailand. 

On the military front, intelli¬ 
gence experts say that both 
sides retain forces inside the 
others territory. The Viet¬ 
namese have pulled back in 
piaces but still have tens1 of 

thousands of troops m the 
Parrot’s Beak area. 

The Cambodians continue to 
shell the provincial capital of' 
Tay Ninh with artiHery from 
positions inside Vietnam.. This 
shows that the Vietnamese have . 
still not managed to seal the 
border against Cambodian 
harassment. ..." 

Bangkok, Fe& 6.—-Cambodia 
said today that its troops would 
continue to fight Vietnam. 
Without referring directly to 

' the Vietnamese proposal, 
Phnom Penh radio said that 
Khmer troops K are determined 
to continue die struggle against 
the expansionist • Vietnamese 
aggressors ” 

Hanoi* released its statement1 
calling for peace negotiations 
at about the time yesterday 
when Phnom Penh radio was 
reporting the largest Viet¬ 
namese attack in a month. 

Vietnamese forces were 
beaten back across the border 
ui six hours of heavy fighting 
which destroyed eight tanks 
and killed dozens o£ Vietnamese 
soldiers, ‘ the broadcast added, 
today, there were no fresh 
reports of fightings—UPL 

Hongkong, Feb 6.—Referring 

to the -latest .Vietnamese call for 
negotiations, the official Viet, 
naxoese newspaper’ Nham Dan 
sad;- “We hope they wiH 
earnestly consider the'new pro¬ 
posals.” 

Vietnam put .forward.a three- 
point proposal yesterday for a 
ceasefire, peace talks add an 
agreement on. “an appropriate 
form of i&tenzatienei guarantee 
and supervision-* 

Wfum Dan Said hi a leading 
.article: “It is regrettable that 
the Kampuchea! (Cambodian) 
authorities remain stubbornly 
opposed to negotiation while 
playing up the border issue, 
deliberately fanning national 
hatred against Vietnam and 
causing' armed conflicts to 
break out repeatedly.”—Renter. 

Prague, Feb 6.—The corres¬ 
pondent of Prague newspaper 
Rude Provo, who risked the 
Vietnamese ride of the border 
battleground, today described 
scenes of death and destruction. 

He reported that Vietnamese 
forces bad virtually wiped out 
five Cambodian battalions lost 
month in a retaliatory strike 
after a Cambodian attack bad 
killed civilians.—Reuter. 

Border shootings on sight cut flow of refugees 

Wave of barbarity hits Cambodia 
as ‘traitors are weeded out’ 
From Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Feb 6 

Repercussions of the border 
war with Vietnam and 'of 

-famine caused by drought 
appear to have produced a new 
.wave, of barbarity inside.Cam¬ 
bodia; . 

The communist regime is 
“ weeding out traitors col¬ 
laborating with the . Viet¬ 
namese ” and punishing the 
hungry stealing food, according 

.embassies in Phnom Penh’ and 
information supplied by Cam¬ 
bodian officials- to Chinese and 
other communist journalists in. 
Peking. 

A number of international 
experts have refused to believe 
reports by refugees of.whole- 
sals slaughter since the com¬ 
munist takeover-in 1975 but 
even they concede that Cam¬ 
bodia is today the most to tali-, 
t&rian and collectivized nation 
on eartb. 

Mr Pol Pot, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster and party secretary,, has 
said publicly: “Our entire 
people 'live under a collective 
regime through a Communal sup¬ 
port system.” . *■ 

In practice, also detailed 
publicly by Mr PoJ Pot, that 
means that Cambodia no longer 
has money or wages. The popu¬ 
lation,1 be said, was fed from 
communal kitchens. Thus,- a 

family no longer buy, cook and' 
eat food together. 

Other sources say that com¬ 
munications within . Cambodia 
are by radio’ or messenger. 

Scandinavian ambassadors 
said that only ,Phnom Penh’s- 
main street^.- tvpre open with 
side streets and pavements 
blocked off bv vegetable gar¬ 
dens. The’’ city seems self- 
sufficient in food. * 

They found only one shop 

reficy to the smell number of 
foreign • diplomats. The only 
emm tries with1 embassies in 
Phnom Penh are China, Loos, 
North Korea, Egypt.'Yugoslavia 
and Albania; 

Cambodian officials told the 
ambassadors 1 that Phnom 
Penh would never again be a 
large city but would be re¬ 
placed' by an industrial city- of 
a new type. The ambassadors 
noticed no malnutrition but 
refugees, without exception. 
have reported near-starvation 
rations. 

Nevertheless ministers told 
That officials in Phnom Penh 
last week, that this year they 
wo did export 300,600 terns of 
rice,'a phenomenal quantity for 
a small -nation with Cambodia’s 
problems; 

President Khieu Samphan in 
a speech claimed: “Our child¬ 
ren do not need toys which 

were formerly imported at con¬ 
siderable cost. They are happy 
with driving sparrows away 
from the crops, tending cattle 
and buffalo, collecting natural 
fertilizer and helping to build 
dams and - digging ditches/* 
. Mr Pol Pot has confirmed 
accounts by refugees that 
traditional schooling has been 
abolished. He said schools' were 
now located at farming 
cooperatives and factories. The 

said,- was to eradicate illiteracy, 
otherwise the children’s duty 
was to help.-theor elders. . 

Only 20 Cambodian refugees 
have reached Thailand in the 
past three months, according 
to the United Nations. The 
border is now so perilous, with 
both Cambodian and Thai- 
guards riiooting on sight, that 
few who attempt -the crossing 
complete the journey. 

The few still arriving com¬ 
plain that the only possessions 
they were allowed were one 
set of clothes (black to hide 
the dart) and a sleeping mat, 
and that there was nothing to 
read and no radios. 

The re&tae has ruled, Urey 
say, that an ox produces three 
kilograms (just over 611b) of 
manure daily. It is weighed 
every three- days, and the 
workers must explain any dis¬ 
crepancy. • 

Pakistan rejects Indian 
‘big brother ’ attitude 
From Richard1 Wigg 1 
Islamabad; Feb © - ' : 

General Zia ul-Haq, Paki¬ 
stan's military ruler, ' today 
urged Mr A. B: Vajpayee; the 
Indian External Affairs Minis¬ 
ter, to put relations on a new 
footing by eschewing the ways, 
of. a “big country/’.when deal¬ 
ing with neighbours. . 

“You "cannot have a big 
brother and a' small brother 
relationship. When our two- 
countries meet they .must.meet 
on an equal basis ”, the General 
told reporters . after his talk's 
with Mr Vajpayee, who iS the 
first Indian External Affairs 
Minister to visit Pakistan in -12- 
years. “There has to be give, 
and take on both sides.” 

Mr Vajpayee, arrived here 
this morning on a three-day 
goodwill visit intended to show 
the Janata Party Government’s 
desire for improved relations 
with all nations in the sub¬ 
continent . . . ' 

The visit has * Been “ made 
more delicate by Pakistani 

Mrs Gandhi’s 
son fails .. .1 T* 
to attend inquiry 

! Delhi,. Feti 6-—Mr.: Sanjay 
Gandhi,-, sou of Mrs .Indira 
Gandhi, the ’ fotmer . Indian 
Prime Minister, and one of the 
most powerful figures during 

■her 19-month emergency rule, 
failed t*>. appear before a 'Gov¬ 
ernment inquiry • commission 
today. , ■ ■' \ - 

Mr J. C. Sbah, a farmer. Chief 
Justice and head oF^the com¬ 
mission inquiring uiro the 
period* o£ emergency rule, bad 
asked Mr Gandhi to be present 
today to-assist the commission 
in its investigations into:.un¬ 
authorized . demolitions ‘ of 
houses ‘and shops under the 
emergency laws. 

Following his mother’s ex¬ 
ample, Mr Gandhi- ignored the 
commission's request--that he 
appeal before it.—Reuter.,' V:. 

suspicions' • that,1 starting with 
President- Carter’s risit to-’ 
Delhi, a concerted attempt is . 
being made to build India up 
into a big- power in the region. 

General 234 .did not close the i 
door today, on increased Indian-, 
Pakistani economic cooperation 
provided ■ its . advantages' were, 
felt by both -nations. “ Hie' first 
step is always economic co¬ 
operation. -and thereafter .'we 
jean build on that ”, he .told Mr 
Vajpayee. ' .... ... 

General Zia* today admitted 
that the next two years could 
only1 serve at best* to put Paki¬ 
stan’s -shattered economy- back 
on the rails. 

.He raised with Mr .Vajpayee 
Pakistan’s ever-present fear of 
Indian hegemony, which India’s 
economic- advance during the1' 
past decade has compounded. 
He also raised the issue of 
Kashmir, which is still disputed 
30 years after partition. Little 
movement emerged today" on 
this, “with’ both' sides' stating 
their well-known positions. 

10 sentenced 
to death 
for Congo plot 

1. Kinshasa, Feb 6.—The Congo¬ 
lese revolutionary court today 
sentenced to death* 10.. men 
arrested after the assassination 
bf President. Marien Mgouabi 
of Congo last March, tHe Zaire 
news agency. Azap reported 

. quoting Brazzaville radio. / 
An".-- eleventh man .. was 

sentenced ‘to -death "iif - his 
absence.. Some 20 dependents' 
were acquitted and charges 
.were, .-given.' prison terms,. 12 
against fwo-were dropped. 

President Mgouabi: was shot 
dead -in - bis palace on March 
IS; 1977, . by a. group of three 

. men, Mr- Alphonse Massemba- 
Debat,: the former - President, 

. was accused of having prepared 
the plot,* and-was executed by 

■ firing squad within a week of 
! the assassination.—Reuter. 

New Sri Lanka Premier 
Colombo,. Feb -6.—Mr Rana- 

single Premadasa, • deputy 
leader of the ruling United 
National Party, was appointed 
Sri Lanka’s Prime Minister 
today under the new French- 
style presidential rule adopted 
orv Saturday. ' 

Mr Junius Jayewardene, the 
former Prime' Minister/who 
assumed the office of Execu¬ 
tive President two days ago, 
appointed. Mr Premadasa... as 
Prime Minister in a'ceremony 
at President’s House, where 
large crowds cheered on the 
pavements outside. _ . 

Mr Premadasa, aged 53, 
represents the crowded Colombo 

Central constituency in die 
National Assembly tOkl will 
continue'to bold, the> portfolios 
of Local Government abd Hous¬ 
ing and Construction. 

Unlike previous* Prime Mini¬ 
sters, Mr Premadasa has neither 
wealth son-aipowerful family. 
He was boru in.- -one of Coir 
ombo’s cennral slum districts 
and is a devout Buddhist with 

-a reputation for . working 14 
hours a day. 

Mr Jayewardene today fin¬ 
ished reappointing his 23 mini¬ 
sters and deputy ministers. He 
himself, kept -the portfolios- of 
Defence and Plan Implementa¬ 
tion,—Reuter. 

West sees 
Soviet war 
in snow 
From Michael Binycin 

Moscow, Feb 6 
For die first time since the 

Second World War, British and 
American observers today at¬ 
tended Jorg<4%ca]e military 
manoeuvres by Soviet land and 
air- forces. . V ' • 

Code-named ' “Berezina-”, 
aft£r a river dividing me 
battleground, the exercises 
which began this morning and 
involve 25,000 men are being 
held in. the westerly Republic 
of Byelorussia, ne.ar the cities 
of1 Minsk, Orsha and Polotsk. 
They will continue until Friday. 

It is the .fourth time that 
foreign observers have been 
invited to _ watch such 
manoeuvres, - in compliance 
with the Helsinki accords on 
security and cooperation in 
Europe. This year 10 of the 
signatories are represented— 
Belgium, East Germany, West 
Germany, Holland, - Poland, 
France, Czechoslovakia, Swit¬ 
zerland, Britain and the United 
States.- 

Britain. America, Belgium 
and Holland are here for the 
first, time. 
! Britain is being represented 
by Major-General Edward. Bur¬ 
gess from the Ministry of 
Defence, and Brigadier David 
Wuson, military attache at the 
British _ Embassy in Moscow. 
According to Pravda the deep 
snow is making the going diffi- 
-Cuk for the tanks and other 
tracked vehicles.' 

. The Soviet •'forces, ''Coalman- ’ 
’ded by Colonel-General Mikhail 
iZaitsev from the Byelorussian 
military district, are fighting in 

: woody frozen marshland 
-covered with lakes, rivers and 
canals. 

The forces, have been divided 
into “.Northerners ” and 
“ Southerners ” and at the start 
:of the exercise the Northerners 
had halted the offensive of the 
Southerner and were regroup-'1 
nig for surprise attacks. 

Bomber oh alert 
vandaEzed at 
American base 

.From Our Own Corespondent 
New York, Feb 6 

, A B52 bomber on standby 
alert at a Georgia aw base was 
vandalized on Friday, probably 
by staff from -the base itself. 

Crew members found that the 
cabin and navigation equipment 
bad- been damaged and flight 
magazines scattered on the 
floor. 
.The bomber was token out 

or service for-repairs and re¬ 
placed by another. It was one 
of those kept in constant readi¬ 
ness in case of surprise attack. 

Why the saintliness 
of a medieval Lord Chancellor echoes 

down the centuries 

b\ . --V -:w' 

m i ;v. I* & 
5 ; 

An Anglican view: a martyr to conscience 
I If the tragedy of Sir Thomas 
More was to entertain hopes 
wihich- were progressively 
dashed, his glory was to pre- 

| serve his personal integrity 
inviolate. No one, unless he be 
caught up in a state of in¬ 
vincible prejuch.ee, .will deny 
that he was a rare and excep¬ 
tional man—a unique English¬ 
man, indeed a unique Euro- 

, peon- 
Who but he merits the con¬ 

temporary description, “ our 
noble, new Christian Socrates ”, 
To see More “steadily and to 
see Mm whole ”. is easier today 
than k was hitherto. Religious 
convictions now evoke less 
absolute loyalties. Modem 
scholarship has secured the 
publication of all his written 
works, many of winch bad no c 
been widely read since his life¬ 
time. -, . . ' , 

This makes possible a more 
objective estimate, though More 
himself, with his subtle wk-*an'd 
mordant irony has not alwavs 
helped to make himself plain. 
Yet it is still true that no 
matter how perceptive our his¬ 
torical .imagination may be we 
cannot,, in looking at' More, 
wipe the slate dean in respect 
of aU that has happened after 
him. 

.Born in Cheapside In 1478, 
Thomas More was strongly 
drawn to' the religious life, but 
finally chose Cbe law. His early 
and formative environment vras 
the closing years of the Middle 
Ages and he remained essen¬ 
tially .medieval in bis outlook. 
He was deeply conscious, as 
was his friend Erasmus, of the 
shocking abuses in the Church 
—its immorality, ks wealthy 
clerics, its renaissance popes. 
He was equally conscious of a 
Europe tearing its heart apart 
by internedtae wars between 
Catholic princes while the real 
menace was a resurgent Islam. 
But the accession of the young 

Henry VIII brought hope and 
More greeted a seeming new 
dawn. Tyranny would surely 
end under a king trained in 
philosophy and nurtured in 
Catholic piety. ' 

The reality proved otherwise 
Henry, under the tutelage of 
Wolsey. embarked upon wars 
as senseless as thev were ex¬ 
pensive. Yet in More’s eves the 
corruption of an ideal did not 
invalidate its legitimate claims. 
His criticism of contemporary 
society is subtly depicted in his 
Utopia, so often misunderstood, 
as by Bishop Creighton, who 
interprets' it in terms of 19th 
century “progressive” liberal¬ 
ism. 

This classic work, so far from 
suggesting an ideal Christian 
community, portrays a humanist 
society geared to the four 
Platonic virtues of wisdom, for¬ 
titude, temperance and justice. 
If such a state can set its sights 
so, high, is it not the more 
reprehensible _ that Europe, 
drawing its inspiration from the 
revealed truths of Christian 
faith, sttbuld in practice fall so 
lamentably below it? Thomas 
More’s passionate concern was. 
to preserve the integrity of 
Christendom as a unitary 
system; to resist the emerg¬ 
ence of the selfsiurh. entreating 
national state with their oWn 
version of the Christian reli¬ 
gion, their MachiaveUian poli¬ 
tics and-new economics; to re¬ 
vivify, by drastic reform, tife 
universal character of the 
Church under an enlightened 
and purged Papacy. 

. So it was inevitable that More 
found himself in opposition to 
his king, whose politics, prin¬ 
ciples and passions united in a 
ruthless desire to rid England of 
an authority which • stood 
between him and his will 
to power. The resulting 
conflict was a classic of 
its kind, fascinating in its 

psychological interest. To More,- 
acceptance of Henry . VUX as 
supreme head of a • national 
church was an enormity violas 
ing the law o£ God. On the other 
hand, positively to campaign 
against it was a presumption, 
which bis humble spirit 
abhorred. Hence h5s retirement 
and resignation from the Lord . 
Chancellorship. 

His mind was far too acute 
not to recognize .the paradox- 
inherent in his own position. He 
has accepted- in his • Utopia the 
right of the state to lay down 
norms of belief for-its subjects 
and to visit with severe punish¬ 
ment those who actively defied, 
them; but be did not believe ■ 
in erecting windows into .men’s 
souls. Explicitly to assent to. 
an oath which denied Papal, 
supremacy—the safeguard . in 
his eyes of the integrity. of 
Europe—was one * thing, to' 
refrain from making a public-1 
judgment another.- • 

So on this nice point of prin¬ 
ciple, Sir Thomas More,, wi*,. 
cultured scholar, humanist,,erst¬ 
while royal adviser- and smut 
went almost clinically to his 
death. Members of his- family, 
and. not only they^ thought it. a 
wanton indulgence that a mail 
so ' superbly equipped, who 
might; at Jeast have •. re¬ 
strained . the. .violence- -of 
Henry, • should -carry. ,.the- 
scniples •' of’ conscience to - 
such an extreme. But More was 
adamant. He .. did not - seek 
martyrdom and would happily 
have withdrawn from .'the. ambi¬ 
guities; of politics to the dom^p-. 
ticity of his Chelsea home. But 
when be was sought out and 
the challenge thrown down he 
felt he must “do right though, 
the Heavens fall”. 

In making his stand “on ,a. 
narrow base ”, More claimed to 
represent the vast majority of 
Christian -men present as we li¬ 
as past yet basically be was 

assenting, the final' right of the 
individual conscience to authen¬ 
ticate itself, even- When tins, 
meant to ^defy -powef, Wbi£h* 
seemed omnipotent”. In this he 
links himself op With Socrates ■ 
before- him - ana prisoners' of - 
conscience after him. Os the 
fcourageous witoess ai such men 
the -preservation of liberty -must 
finally depend. 
. In making'our assessttaeot, we ; 
can distiodnt the view tirat More 
later in life' acted' contrary to 1 
convictions adumbrated earlier 
in Els Utopia; or -that ad- Lord 
.Chancellor he persecuted 'here¬ 
tics illegally. But one question,' 
aii imponderable one, remains 
ter be asked; though the answer ' 
can. have little ; bearing"-od a' 
judgment of More' m him seif. 
Had. he.his way, the universal 
Church, with its monasteries*-its . 
Papal authority, purged and ie- 
formed, would have sbrrived ro- - 
tact. But -could ft have coo* 
tabled witiiin itself the burgeon-., 
ing life of a newly quickened' 
Europe? T think’-not;; tfioifgh 
More had a ■greater awareness 1 
of the- -dangers -ahead— for 
Europe-tiimi any of his content- . 
poraipe$r. 
■ NoW at.'a.l time - wiiea--the - 
various churches are looking to¬ 
wards each other, .sfeeking tbdt:- 
Wty which is' agreeable :*tif 
Christ’s will, may. we .pot en¬ 
visage .. thefkiaf.’ ,coming,. -Ick- 
getbef, .whatever Its". shape, as 
bringing yrith'X£ a richer, more 
{inclusive range 61 Christian- in¬ 
sight t and experience ■ than ob-. 
tained in its jnedieval,,forebear.' 
Tbe$ Reformation -was- hot ;ja 
giganfic mistake from which we.: 
jneed to be. rescued.. The unity, 
jthat is..to come can never he, 
ought hot to be,,thg unity that 
once was- .. . 

'•* Ecfward Carpenter 
The author is Dean ofm TVest- 
minuter. •1 
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A Roman Catholic view: lasting inspiration ■HLylUMpnpi 
t - n1 j turn'-* '03 

Probably tto other single figure 
has played such a significant 
role in the mentality of the 
English Roman Catholic com¬ 
munity as St Thomas More. He 
provided me, as a boy, wkh 
useful ammunition in tne ami¬ 
able but pointed conversations 
that I had with my non'Catholic 
school friends. The best and 
most attractive "man "of his gen¬ 
eration-had-died for the cause 

'of Rome, lie rest of his life 
was reduced simply to die Fact 
of his martyrdom. 

I only gradually came to real¬ 
ize how much this failed to do 
Thomas More full justice. The 
nature of bis sanctity is much 
wider and much richer. His 
trial of his vocation at the Lon¬ 
don Charterhouse and departure 
are more th?n simply points of 
biographical interest. More 
chose to search for holiness in 
the .ordinary world of marriage, 
family and, most difficult of all, 
of public service and politics. 
His death was not a reversal of 
his life. As a saint be inspires 
not simply by his death for the 
sake of conscience, hut by the 
way he managed to combine a 
deeply religious, dimension with 
a fully Itumnn life and the uni¬ 
versally attractive qualities of 
friendship, integrity and 
humour.- 

To struggle to be a Christian 
in the everyday world is a 
daunting, task. Thomas More, | 
however, was nor deflected from 1 
that by Jie difficulties. To keep 
himself pure by shutting out the j 
world would Kaye been for him , 
a form of escapism. While .it is 
clear chat be .'-retained, a love 1 

and admiration for the monastic 
life. More could not refrain at 
times from answering with a 
sharp rebuke those who felt 4t. 
to be the only -way to .holiness 
and who criticized .such &s 
Erasmus for his involvement tn- 
the world. More himself faced 
criticism even from fellow 
humanists for involving himself 
in public affairs. His canoniza¬ 
tion in 1935 took place In-cbe 
context of a .Church still defen¬ 
sive and rather apart from the 
secular world. Now his life, 
seen as a whole, can speak 
equally strongly to Catholics 
trying co adapt to the consider¬ 
able shift of ■ emphasis high¬ 
lighted in the Second Vatican 
Council decree: The Church in 
the Modem World. Here the 
autonomy.and value of. secular 
pursuits is recognized and the 
need for the Christian to be 
involved in the -world in order 
to transform it is- emphasized. 

Tnomas More, in contrast to 
so many canonized saints, is 
neither priest nor monk. HoTi- 
ness. which seems sometimes to 
he die preserve of those who 
withdraw from a runaway world 
to achieve union with God, is 
here found hi an outstanding 
layman. 

While- he was used by the 
Diocese of Loudon as “ censor ” 
of suspected heretical books, he 
could not resist commenting that, 
bishops would do well to take 
more notice of laypeople—many 
of whom, be suggested, would 
make better priests than some 
of the actual incumbents l More 
is, then, once again very much 
g man for our time in the con¬ 

text of a Church which is-still, 
since the Vatican Council, com-, 
ing to terms with--the role 'of 
laypeople and with .the process 
of a certain -de-clericaiieation. ■ ; 

The final- martyrdom should 
not obscure the fact that More' 
was in all things a: moderate— 
passionate but not fanatical.’ To 
be involved in. the..worl<L oL 
public affairs always entails'a 
certain give apd take but there 
also comes • a', point. when: cun- 
science must decide While not 
seeking death, when compromise 
proved our of the question be, 
made a final standi More’s fife 
and death can' thus give' ui hope 
that such involvement does nor 
necessarily lead to loss of inter, 
grity. It is not surprising that 
he pas been a popular, symbol. 
Throughout the ages ..in \the. 
battle for - justice, against 
tyranny and as standing for the 
existence of a Law above that 
of the’ State- <- 

We should not forget as well 
that More could be a loyal critic 
of the -Church as -well as the 
State. Through modern scholar¬ 
ship he is being rediscovered as 
a reformer. •' While * deeply loyal1 
to the ideal of. the unity of 
Christendom, -More ~;could be- 
harshly - critical ■ of clerical 
abuse, superstitions practices 
and papal corruption. His. writ¬ 
ings reveal a very moderate 
view of .the 1 papacy and 
authority in the church as based- j 
nn a real consensus. .The Spirit' 
of God speaks, not simply 
through official structures but 
throughout the whole Church.- 
The freedom of God and the 
dynamism of the Spirit led Mare 

to accept that change was of! the 
essence of the Church..; . . 
.There are, as I hope I-have 

.shown, many more facets to. 
More's character, relevant to our 
,age. and1 to current develop: 
ments. in the:-.Church -than 

■simply • his martyrdom. While- 
;I, would not claim More.to he 
in the top rank or theologians,, 
his contribution, to - the English 

iCatholic heritage ..aqd his role' 
ip Catholic-Anglican, controversy 

intakes, his quincentenary'a good 
.opportunity .to,J.te.'examine what 
be'really stfio'd for.' He,.is, too, 

’a t particularly .. 'good '. starring' 
point for the English' Catholic 

•community1 t6 takfe’/a critical 
look at the 'way it' has;’often 
ratTfer' narfbwjy detmeef'itself," 

iparticnlarly in facing the chal-. 
lenge— of - recent—ecumenical 
!developments such as - the 
Agreed Statement'on Authority. 

There is, I ’feel, a fear of 
'losin'g1 essentials in *ny cony erg- 
,ence with a' Church apparently 
based on a principle bfeuthority 

•apainst whic^ More,, anct subse¬ 
quent generations of Catholics, 
-stood out with such force. More 
.'thafi anything1 eljfr perhaps, St 
.Thomas Mere’*{rustija. the Holy 
;Spirit,nhis'.’sbelief in/.the possi¬ 
bility of'true * discernment and 

-his, lade of- fear of the threat 
of new:.initiatives and .develop¬ 
ment in -fira'-Church can. be . a 
real encouragement and inspira- 

-,U0U. / ■' . ■ 

: Philip Sheldrake SJ. 
‘•The author, if Chaplain of. Wim* 
bteifon Collcge.^' ^... " 
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| ENTERTAINMENTS ITHEARTS 
y Whcn •''•nhonlnn KID prrtlK 01 only ouuidc London Metropolitan Arno 

theatres 

'p, THEATRE. Ill-LIT w^u. Lions. 

" .J^- T*W»- 3.0. Sol. O.U 4- b.3u 
• >OAN COLIN 

WRIGHT ■ BLAKELY 
ano Patricia Hiwi In 

FlLtlMKNA 
■ Edward rie FUltnnH 

, ■ LlPd bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
VprAL TRIUMPH." R. l£m.■■ AN 

• 5fT TO inKASITftE." D. Mirror. 
: /}> TT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 
. iORCO YEARS.“ S.T. 

'PAIR. vOU JKfci'i 
Opflla Tonlnhi 7.0 

»Ub5. «vm. Man. lo m. at 8.0. 
Sui. G.oU and K.45 

CORDON CHATER In 
-1' THE ELOCUTION OF 
; r BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

>. bv SlUfJ. Spears 
• iinaeuusly lunny . . . nvfnundlv 

W"—Vorlfciv. 

... MAID. -J-W3 T636. RcOJurjni OJO 
Mdk.-S.il U. I •. Mai. h.O. li 

■Silt. .1.10. 
I.WV -JONES. MICKY DOLCNZ 

IN HARRY KilloSSOK'S 

THE POINT 
A WINNER . . D. Mirror- 

'' Tits. XI .25-£.-..50 Combined 
■«■ niKaur ili. u.nj. 
' -UN EXTENDED lo rEB. 2Slh. 

END HAMPSTEAD. 7<U C2M 
KS ANO BONES, fav David RolJu-. 

:■ rcmarfublc play." Udn. ■' No our 
uly inturooiH in contemporary 

;'v> can'aiford to miss seulna 11.” 
jnos. Evas, ut 7.30. 

j ONAL THEATRE. 92B 2252 
IGR lOppn Mane■ ■ Ton"t A Tomor. 

I red. pr. prev*. i. THE CHERRY 
■ -i ARC) by Chekhov irons, by 

> il-I Frayn. 
-“ELTON i prose onluni Mage i: Tn. 
0.30 a.m. A 2 p.m. SIR CAWAIN 

v the crgen knight. ron-t a 
•T. 7.40 BEDROOM FARCE by 
• AvMHxjurn. 
- ESLOE ismall auditorium >; TbnT 
r,i Perf. or HALF-UFE by Julian 

lioll. Sat. 8 
■■>iue Paper. 

excellent cheap ie.ua 
- -ps day of perf. Car pork. Rcaiaut- 

. 28 00*3. Credit cord bkss. 928 

iprevj Love- Letters 

all 3 

' VIC • rGH 7616 
l.IOSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

tng scaaan Jan 16-Maidi 22 
• p; HAMLET re|urns Teb 13 

FOR' LOVE returns March 6 
. NY A CLEOPATRA opens Feb 21 
«,r JOAN tonight. Wednesday. Thurs 

~.<b 7.30. Saturday 3.30 A 7.40 
Sunday. Fnb IS al 7.30 

HE MONSTROUS REGIMENT 
Judl Dench. Miehart Wiliams 

SPACE. 587 6«tja. Tups -Sun. 
.- A DAY FOREVER, by Michael 
rp. . _ 

■CB. 01-457 683* 
n». B.O. Fri. ft Sat. b.u ft n.4o 

SUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
IDIUM. UI-437 7 -73 
rr 5 WCCKS' ENDS n=U 30 
7.50. Mats. Wed. & Sals. 2.43. 

TOMMY STEELE 
-'ANN ANTMONY 
- VXS VALEN riNE 

in 

HANS ANDERSEN 
- DAZZLING SUCCESS— RICH 
15 UHFUL MUSICAL. REAL FAMILY 

RTAINMENT.-1—Evening News. • 
V seats available now at Theatre 
' ini*. i Also at Doors cX Sat- • 

CARD BOOKINGS 734 8W1 

IDIUM. 01-457 7575 

THE TWO RONNIES 
*T10M MAY 35 TO AUG. 19_ 

. NIX. ' 01-836 B611 
Ocenlm March 1 

FRANK FINLAY in 
The Leslie. Brlctu-so Moslc.il 

KINGS AND CLOWNS . 
Direr led by Mel Shaolro 

ed. prict provs. from Feb. 17 

.- iDILLY. 457 4506.' Credit card 
Bob 1071. Toni 8 Toitior. , 

ubs. 8. Sal. 4.45 and 8.13 

• T COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
j. Sid. Award A SWET Awhfa 
oyal Shakes pen re Company in 

—.PRIVATES ON PARADE . 

by Ptsler Nichols 
rtiapa not suitable for children! 

H4TEFETAININ G JElCTRA- IGELV _ 
VAGANZA 1ME5 

:e OF WALES. 01-950 8681 
. Monday to Friday at Hp.m. 

5.50 ft 8.45. Mats. Thun. 3.C 

THE STAGE IS AGLQW ” 

Doily Telegraph 

UCHARD RECWNSALE 

T LOVE MY WIFE 
tfiHTER- BECOMES HAPPILY 

jarT^CARD joQK,NGSCKW 0846 

<4'S THEATRE. 01-754 1166 
3.0. Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Mai. Wed. 3 

ALEC GUINNESS In 
•THE OLD COUNTRY ' 

New Play by ALAN BENNETT 

SECT'pLAY OF THR YEAN 
- & Pla vert Lbn don crltlp twril. 

of, Uto most notable theatrical 
In ihl* country for a- good many 

••—B. Levin;, son day Times. 

. COURT. 73'- 1745. L«t week. 
EvrMitmjs S. Sal. -5 A 8.30 

World premium of 

LAUGHTER I 
bv Poier Barnes 

;Sce also Theatre Unstairs__ 

TY. *105 8004 

'reaiteMrasS*. 
London's critic* TOlo 

BBLING BROWN SUG AR 
usiui of 1M77. Tel. booklnaa 
d. Malor credit cards._ 

C.C. Et. 
Thors. 3:0. Bat. 5.0 A RM. 

L SHAKESPEARE Cn*4pANY 
•d PASCO Sumi HAMPSHIRE 

Jjmes COSSINS 
In Barnard Shaw's 

LAN AND SUPERMAN 
■acted by Clifford William* 

. r IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
I INC TO END.”—S. .TIMES. 

"HITCH AND 
. . HEATRE3 . 
nklngs acceoted. 
won end* Sjtardav. 

RTIH'S. B36 1453. Fv;. 9. Mai. 
.45. Setc. ft r.mjrt W. 5 ft 8. 

iGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE. MOUSETRAP 
LD'S Lr»NG9RT>KVER RUN 

2STH YEAR _ 

01-388 1394 
is. 7.30 (No Peri. Mon.j 
.. Tt—« tv,-., FH. 2.5Q 

•f INSPECTOR CALLS . 
by J. B. Priestley 

..ohlv FnieriaJnlng.'' D Tel. 

I. 01-836 26641. F.wa*_8.(1 
■Nw 1 ■-» n r.n ft 8.30 

NO SEX. PLEASE 

WE’RE BRITISH 

WORLD'S- GREATEST 

-AUGHTER-MAKER 

■YAL STRATFORD. .F.IC;. 
nprti». Thir^ 7,.iO " THE 

EST BET IN TOWN An Irish 
Jr. Subs. eves. H.oo._ 

UPSTAIRS. 
Torn Thuei. nt 

E . . 
i. from 

IN THE BLOOD 
by Lenka Janlwek. 

T30 3554 
.50 p.m. 

'ILLS, 836 9908. ' EVF3 8 
:» flies. 2.45. Sals S ft 8 „ 
hprUUui DVlelr Cray 
SnmeicHIeW Jari« craur 

GATBA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

JRPER IS ANNOUNCED 
ttlSt, Do nmar Tbeatre 836 

Roval Bhakosoearo Company. 
8.00. Edward Bond's _THS 

LE. ■ Sold oul). AdV. BoKs. 
,'h._. _ 

Y W|RB POOL. Until Feb. 
t ivkii iTp B.t»rrpt||M£ 

IUMPTY DUMPTY ' 
srvirWtng speelirle.''—D. Tel. 
Tt 7.43. Mai. V'rds ft Thure 
tal 3.5 A 8. CMIda. ft Sonlar 

' * price cictot Sals, at 3 ft 5. 
3nor. Enquiries :. 903 1354. 
car' park. 

ISTER THEATRR. Ol-tVaJ 0383 
< 8.00. Mat Thurs o.OO. 

Sal 5.0(3 ft 8.00 
lekot* £1:50 to u.oo 

PAUL JONE5 

DRAKE’S DREAM 
Greatcsi Mu»-tcai Advonlure. 

Fin. ■- Mditv Merry 
’—e. News. •• Bouncing 
Vgour"—E. Standard, 
t Credit Card Reservations. 

M'S. B36 3038. Credit Card 
10s 836 1071 iex. Sals.I 
rs. B. FxH. ft Sat. 5.15 ft B.30 
?RM0U9LY RICH VERY 
JUNNY.''—E. News. 
Mfl"e.Vs Smash-Hll Comedy 

NCE A CATHOLIC 
—rtre comedy on sex end 
Ion."—rOally Telcgranh 
■CCS YOU SHAKE MTTH 
LIGHTER.Guardian 

fie (near Old Vlci 92B aS63 
5 Sal. mala 3. TonT. Thurs. 
dan next. THE IMPORTANCE 
BING EARNEST. Timor. 

ZRANTZ A GUILOBN5TSRN 
SAD. Fn. ft Tue* n*WI. SIOP- 

THE REAL INSPECTOR 
■ with Terence Frisky's SEA- 
'OSTCARD. 

VIC STUDIO 938 6363 
Abse's CONE IN JANUARY 

>w at 8 

THE TOWN, 734 5051. (Tom 
D'm/TH-lM. 9.30: Revue 

IAZZLE DAZZLE 
a-H ar u D.ni_ 

VINCE HILT. 

CINEMAS 

t Shaftesbury Ave. 856 8861. 

crf&. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
. HOIRBOYS IXI Shut Down 
k. ft Sun: 1.15. 4.30. 7,50. 
AUNTLET IXj. Wk. ft Sun. .00. 8.00. 

ONE. 477 3981. came 
■vert* DROLE DE ORAME 
IB*. 2.40. 4.40. 6.40. 8.40. 

TWO. 437 fll29. Claude 
• THE LACE-MAKER >AAl. 
l. 3U. 3 50. 6.15. B.4U. 

THREE. 437 HH19. Harold 
THE CARETAKER iAi. 

,50. 6.40. 8.43. 
°laza, opo. Camden Town 
te 2443. Tavlanls' PADRE 
E fXi. Grand Prt/e Cannes 
si end 13 Feb. 4.03. 6.25. 

. Bhafiothun' Avo. 17.54 
GOODBYE fiMMANUELLE 

rreneh nim. Fnaltsh sub 
Coni. profM. 1.25. <Hot 
.10. 5.40. 8.10. 
2urzon SI.-. U .l. 499 37.77. 

MON AFFAIRE fXl. 
sub- titles■. ** A Suarkllnu 

nch Comeiiv. Directed with 
w Yves Robert "—Sunday 
Prons. at 2.0 inot Sun ). 

•vJ. B.oO. 

C1NE.HAS 

DOMINION, lull un Kd. i.ibu ,*.v,di 
STAR WARS it-. Si'll lituii-j dll. 
2.00, -i.l.y. d.Ub1. SiuIa Ukblr. lor 
5.13 ft B.»j woga. h-Ii und jl| 
progs. Sa.. ft Sun. SLITS STILL 
AV'AlLAKLb I OH MANY PLIBS. 
HurtitY r 

EMPIRE. Lelr.'Mcr Square. 437 1234 
Bvati bouLaUie lor 144,1 riv. ncrT, 
Mcin.-lri. ami .in pcri> Sat. 4 *jun. 
i ;-\cepi r.iic night shows i 4l Ilie 
boK oiiic» ill jin-7 uni Mon-Sati 
or by pea! ROLLERCOASTER iAi. 
If. Si-n *imjund. Progs, dly. 2.30, 
j ■■*/. H .Vj. 

CATE CtNJMA Nett Hill 231 U22U 
ANNIE MALL iAAi Seats UooLablD. 
bey I'eefs. l.Oti, 3.00, 5 OU, 7.00, 

Tropical scandals Peter Nichols 
The first foreign soil I trod was 
the moonlit sand of Castel 

Benito. This was December. 
1945, and we'd flow) from 
England huddled in the 
unheated bomb-bays of a 

, Liberator. In a futile nrtempi 
^ »>. ijm 2 days. ELYis—that's j to contain out body hear, we’d 
THE WAY IT IS (U; ft ELVIS ON 1 ■* 
TOUR • Ai 11.15. 

L5ICF5TER SOU ARE THEATRE <*C0 
■>2321. STAR WARS ■ V • biT nnth. 
i iv. J no. 5 17 8.75. &i*.-i.> bkbte. 
tor 0.15 ft 8.5=5 rn-on*. u-la. ft alt 
Iirwn. Sal 4 55ui,. SCAT j STILL 
AVAILABLE rOB MANY PLWl b. 

_ HI.'IIHY ' 
0D2OK. LEICESTER SQUARE 

t-llli. THE DEEP iA-. Si-o pron-. 
p-.’L-ry day. Scats may tie boak'-d. 
□ears corn at 1.2A. 4 Vj. 7.10. 

ODEON. MARCLE ARCH ■ 723 ^Ot 1 Ji 
AUDREY ROSE i.t.ti bru. uron*. 
H-tt 2. iij. .'i..iO. 8 50. 

ODEON. ST MARTIN'S LANF—Home 
at Disney tloi'Hs. THE RE5CUERS 
* I' ■ For Into 240 0071. Bo-; Otllce 
836 1813 Sep prog> Dly 3.30. 3.45. 
8.5". L.im two day;. 

PARIS PULLMAN. S-lh Ken. 57.7 7808. 
Htr.oo1'. 6TROSZEK „Ui Mv«t end 
Clh VrO. Prons 4 HI. 13. B.25. 

phoenix, c Ftnrblev. hk: ub.75. 
Allman's THREE WOMEN • A •. 

Teb Hlh. frosi, A.US. 6.03. 

PLAZA'1. 2, 3. 4. ori Piccadilly Cir¬ 
cus. 4 37 13.34 Seats bootable (Plaza 
1 ft 2 only > for luai eve perf Mou¬ 
rn and dly prrli. Sal A Sun 
• except bite nkghl shows i at the 
bos office til am-7 pm MOn-Bat 

worn grcat-coacs over airforce 
blue, rwo pair of socks, gloves, 
balaclavas, scarves, blankets 
and Mae Wests. Even so. we 
a rived in North Africa numb 
with cold a/rd wolfed down the 
eggs and chips served by 
Italian prisoners of war. 

Thai year wc ate our plum 
pudings. within sight of the 
Pyramids (“Like silting next 
to the Prince of Wales at 
dinner” wrote Evelyn Waughi. 
We arrived at Karachi, in 
India, on the first day of 1546, 
and the year was spent in 
ignorant self-concern on a 
small maintenance unit near 
Calcutta. In the mornings, the 
tolerably cool time of day, I 

3. THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
CESTE iAi. Progs daily l.Ju, 5.55. 

3.70. 
4. THE GLEN MILLER STORY 11! I. 

Mmq, d-illv I ..Ml .3.35. fa.fiO. 8.UII. 
PRINCe CHARLES. Lclc So. 457 

81 til. SALON KITTY <X>. S*-p 
Pens Dly tine Sum 2.45, 6.15. 
x.nri. L,,n. show Fn ft S41 11.55. 
seats DLblv. Liv'd Uzr. 

SCENE 1 £ 2, Lclc So. (IVardour Sir. 
CM 4470. 

SCENE 1. A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAi. 
Progs 1 J. "id. 4 |ij. 7 40. Llo Show 
Fri K S4l lt .UU. 

SCENE 2. THE PINK PANTHER 
STRIKES AGAIN ■ L •. Sun-Thur. 
1.70. .7.35. *1.54. Fri A Sji. 12 4ii. 
4.43 8.43. 12.15. THE RETURN 
OF THE PINK PANTHER • L-.. Sun. 
Thur. .1 27. 7.30. Frt ft Sal. 2.35. 
6.40. 1II41J. 

THE SCREEN ON THE HILL . opu 
DeistPark luht->. 455 55uo 

Ylhcunii 
THE INNOCENT <X| subrlUcd 

2 U.3. 4.25. 6.47. ¥>.l»7 
Scab book-ihie on ^auie day. no 

Ic^uahonp l^xiUnos. 
LATE SHOW TONIGHT AT 11.15 P.M. 

OrL'li Ur i'alma'i 
PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE >X| 

George Harhbon'i 
CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH IX* 

iSrf; 

Peter Nichols (above), 
and fleft) Denis QuiHey 
as CapL Terri Dennis 

sat there alone, rattling out on 
the office Remington a series 
of plays in the styles of 
Coward, Wilde, Saroyan, „ . 
O'Neill and Ben Travers. None E™'*1** Para?e « ^ck ui ihr Vfest End at the Piccadilly m , „ . 
of these has survived but, to Theatre. Peter Nichols recalls his daps m the Combined .. 
judge from my letters home. S%u!,cff Entertainments Division in; Singapore* which vto- jSS°22r« 
dearly I hadn’t the faintest vmed the background for his pme-wummg comedy. 
clue how to write coherent 

“ Felix who ? ** asked be- 

prose. Ten years spent in a 
decent grammar school had left 

| me with nu taste for literature. 
The solitary erk In the orderly 
room was a prim virgin, 
bewildered to be in Bengal and 
determined to live, as though 
he was still in North Bristol, 
between the orphanage and the 
allotments. Nothing I’d learnt 

bitterly resentful when offi- 
' cers of mv own age came to 
perform the humiliating ritual 
o£; serving diqner on the men's 
mess-decks. 

Months later in Singapore 1 
successfully auditioned for 
Combined Services Entertain¬ 
ments and was released from 
guard dudes, parades, :short 

Our commandiot; officer, who 
was almost as corrupt, took an 
overdose in 1 Leeds hotel some 
years later, ?non after broad¬ 
casting for the local Children’s 

letter there was tap-dancing, 
magic, a torchlit choir singing 
“Pedro the.Fisherman” and a 
cod panto. We toured die 
island, mainland Malaya and 

. Hongkong in search of an audi¬ 
ence and everywhere there were 
bombs, murders, rumours of 
ambush. Five thousand Chinese 

in imperial history or pink- haircuts and the company of 

Hours as Third Frog. Obviously guerrillas were preparing to 
he bore -no r&vemblance-to-the create a state of emergency for 
officer.in the play. I based.this over ten years,, holding down 

man on nmmoira oE MMajnn 

Reading the Smiths 
Thr;-Serpenriite Gallery- is the. .Print Room, each section 
showing pain tings and draw- devoted to a different aspect 
Jogs' of the' list -12-years-by of the department’s stock. Ic 
Jack Smith .under the dtic ;>£ suffers from the diluting effect 
Thet Written and the Diagram- of all such one-of>each seleu- 
numc.-. He was. prajsed as a tions, 'and it might have been 
young'paanter,.in, the1- Fifties .better to have devoted t^e 
for his early... social . realisi show to a single master, like 
WWK _ldubbed somewhat stn- '< another'section of the exhibi- 

.pWb'' “Jdrchen.-isink”), .his tion graphic work from 1907 
later abstoct works have beeb . to 1937 by Karl Schmidt-Rott- 
consistenuy • •- exhibited -m luff, one- of the ' strongest ' of 
dealers’ ' 'galleries ‘ih ' London the- BrTickc group of German 
and be has had two retrospec- Expressionist . artisis. These 
tvvds^ at ithe _Whitechapel JVrt shows continue nutij- May '7. 
Gallery, fn 1959 and 1971. So be 'Photographic exhibitions'pro- 
could HM quite be described Os U£eretet in London and else- 
a.“neglected” artist. Neverthe¬ 
less, despite jtfae fact that .he 
has beetr regidariy shown; hrs 
work has . not often : been 

where. Daniel Meadows; Who 
used 'to -(our the country in' a 
photographic.- bus, stopped 'in 

-.^TLSSiAMEIS. 
lie remains .an isolated^ figure, 
'whose, works are considered to 

T>e “difficult”.' 
The Serpenriae show is a 

demonstration that abstract art 
can-be intelligent and- though-:-- 
provoking, a necessary correc¬ 
tive ro “the aesthetic indulgence 
of the current Robert1 Motiicr- 
well" exhibition at the Royal 
Academy, an.artist whose 

e published in a book, Liy- 
„ Like This, in 1975. Between 

1975 and, 1977 Meadows was 
artist-in-residence to Peodle 
District, in Lancashire,, and he 
is now preparing a second 
book about - the area around 
the town of Nelson -and the 
decline of the ‘cotron industry. 

The Half Moori Gallery .are 
showing an exhibition of photo¬ 
graphs by Meadows, Shuttles, 

map geography had prepared ' men who could only read . emergency by some dotty Major hundred thousand police and 

ART GALLERIES 

ACNEW GALLERY, 4-3 OIJ Bond Si., 
w I, 01-629 6176. 105l» ANNUAL 
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Unlit 
24 Feb. Mon-1-11 9.50-5.50: Thutb. 
until 7. 

BROWSE A DARBY. 1» Cork Si. 
Iteccm Pj In I Inns JOHN NAPPER. 
until 2501 Fob. 

CHARLES JACQUE IS 13-1894 
BarbUon Etchings 

uricp* from C20-G100. 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY. 

7 Royal .Ircade Albcrxnarle St.. Wl. 

me. for the horrors of Calcutta. Beano and Dandy.. I became an 
The great commotions on the .unpaid acting sergeant but the. 
Mai dan near Government pay was unimportant—caste 
House, where Hindus, Moslems, was everything! Caste and a 
Communists and Congress sup- bright crowd of people. We. 
porters clashed violently, were thought ourselves a mad lot 
ro'me only obstacles that might, and perhaps we were, by the 
put the city out of bounds and standards of postwar - Singa- 

whoso- dialogue for the other -home guard. The. Communists 
ranks was peppered with “ lor, learnt a-bard lesson from their 
love a duck” and1 ,tcstone the 'eventual defeat\ the French 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bonn St.. W... 01-629 5116 

ARTHUR MELVILLE 1855-1904 
ft TREASURES FROM THE SLADE 

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Dank. 
S E.l lArts Council!, cad a and 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. Until 27 
March. A dm. £1. 2S|i..Mon ft 6-8 
ruo.-Thur. Mon. 1-8. ruc-Thur. 
iu-8. Frt. ft Sal. lo-o. Sun. 12-6. 
Details ■ nf tnclum. from Coild 
Cl'MaUcy. 01-629 9495. Parties bv 
written application only. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. An Exhibition 
Im Doruuu I9(h an " 
PAINTINGS. 

¥.*> W 1. 

"and 2Qth CENTURY 
Wadva. 10-5. Sal. 
Brulon Si.. London. 

in-4«»5 1572. 

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE GALLERY 
7. :Ub<mario &t.. W.l. 01-495 mooi. 
English Waiercolours. Exhibited by 
Michael Spr»H. 6-18 March. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-6. Sals. 10-1. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.a. 01-9-30 8611. SIR 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1535. A vfrtd 
and colourtul oxhiblUon of his Ulo 
and timej. Adru. 40p. Wkdys. 10-5. 
SaL 10-6. Sun. 2-6. 

prevent my visits to the air- 
conditioned Metro cinema. 
Later that year hundreds of 
deaths in one night became 
commonplace and yet were 
only a glimpse of wbat was to 
come after Partition. 

Obviously the British had to 
eo, the sooner the better. 
Everyone was waiting for a 
political stage _ manager 
(Mountbatten, as it turned out) 
to drop the cloth on this amaz¬ 
ing spectacle. I hated what I 
saw of the end of British India 
and, though we had to be cal¬ 
lous to function at all, I felt 
sorry for its victims, particu- • 
larly the Anglo-Indians of 
mixed parentage. It was not at ' 
all uncommon for a British 
Serviceman to get a Eurasian 

pore, an Equatorial Canerick. 
Today we’d look about as mad’ 
as a convention of quantity' 
surveyors.-Indeed, one or-two 
of those young ravers:are now 
quantity surveyors, fat and fifty 

crows . 
It was in CSE that my educa- 

. tion began. I read The Ragged- 
Trousered Philanthropists ■ and 
Bernard Shaw's Political What’s 
What and became a lifelong 

and Americans presumably did 
not. /, ‘ 

Meanwhile .- T -was readini 
E. M. Foster, Virginia Wooli 
Lawrence, . Melville, ■. Graham 

______d Greene, becoming in . turn 
iefrie. Stanley Baxter,explained Cambridge sensitive, a_ pagan* 
Existentialism aud. the rest'of .n, wnaler^ a. renegade Catholic 
us nodded inteUigendy," lounj*- but. ending up a Utopian 
ing in our " Chinese 'satin .SorialisL. . ■- ■ 

-... , - - -  . . - kimonos, smoking’ through Flying home in 1948, - we 
IT* AnodJCJ agarette-holders. We even had stopped a^sain: at Karachi, now 

^ , a jjg^ country. 

“Why. don’t 'the .British qiut 
Pakistan XV somedne .h.ad "writ¬ 
ten on a:< wall, and a British 
soldier had' aided: “ The sooner 
the .better”.___ J 

In the Fifties Kenneth Wil¬ 
liams took me . to-'aee’iBarri 
Chatt, • now appearing in Roys 
will be Girls—appropriately at 
the Queen’s, Poplar, ft .seemed 
to me an esoteric performance; 

Twelve of us were in a revue .in. an abstruse tongue hat,, as 
calied^At Yow Serviceshrieks^ of • Vada”■ -nod 

"Bona” rang through the 
house, the theatre ^manager told 

sells cars, one is in the gar¬ 
ment trade, one plays the 
bassoon and a few are still in 
show business. At least two 

- have died -of old age. (civilians 
who were middle-aged then) 
and two killed themselves. The. 
first suicide was oiir company 
sergeant-major, whose 'story is 
roughly told in Privates. The 
newspaper report of his death 
reads:. 
He was to appear in the district 
court, peste'dap- on charges of 
criminal breach of trust anil extor¬ 
tion and had 'served ■she months 

a> sub-culture—the -world of 
queans' (n in eieentfr-twentieth 
century Australian ’ from' • OE 
ewene) with its own lingo, and 
world-view. The ‘early scenes 
in Private's -showing Steven’s 
initiation are a fair account-of 
toy: own. The. original for Terri 
Dennis, the drag-artiste, was 
Earn Chatt, a civilian dancer 
escaping the rigouxs of Attlee’s 
Britain. 

girl pregnant then request for possession-of arms and amxpu- We’re men of the service, __ • > 
(and receive) some faraway WeYe at,yow service entertah 

u.h.r. rha he was stated to. have gulped, a i 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
i. LIGHT FANTASTIC, an ExIiiblUon nr 

|^NhXhp0^"DAN01»k^^„^,^ 
S”SfeTU>Ui^^LbL 
^ GUSTAVE1'1 COURBET' *10ft'a.1B77 
(Arts Council Exhibition). Until 10 
March. Adm. £1. 
S. CITYSCAPE 1910 — 39 Urban 
Thome* In American. Gorman ft British 
Art (Aru Council LxhJbUInn i. Until 19 
March. Adm. Free. 
Half-price to all exhibitions for student* 
and pensioners ft until 1.46 on Sun¬ 
days. All exhibitions open dally 1C 
Mnc. Suns. i. Open late Mom. 

tinrs p jn. 

Sun- 

‘SS 

SERPENTINE. GALLERY. Kanatnoton 
W.C. i Arts council i. jAck 

SflrrH: palnUnna and drowtnni 
1966-77. tliWH 19 Feb. Dally 10-5. 

THE NEW A5HGATE GALLERY. Wagon 
lard farolwun. Surrey. 025 13320H. 
Drawings, Etchings and Paintings 
Ardbouna ft Gross. Keb. 7lh-March 
4 10-5. Closed Wednesdays. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Sill. Ken. THE POOLE POTTERIES. 
Until 9 April. REVUDEVILLE. 
JJnill 2 April. Adm. froc SAY 
WHEN. Until 12 Feb. AdulU 50p. 
children free. Wkdys. 10-5.50. Suns. 
2.30-5..SO. Closed Friday*. 

VE.W , „COTTAea GALLERY. 
UiOleby. S. Derbyshire. 03316 2894. 
THE ART OF PRINTMAKING With 
r^rS"!!c. Sculpturo, uy Pour Board. 
1-28 February. Dally 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

COURBET 
Tbe Burlington Magazine Fifth 
Annual Lecture is being given 
by Alan Bonn ess on Courbet's 
Portrait of Proudhon ar the 
British Academy Lecture 
Theacre. Burlington House. 
Piccadilly, London. W-l, at 5.30 
M Monday, 20th February. 
Tickets.£liO (students £1.00) 
to include admission to the 
Courbet Exhibition from Tbe 
Burlington Magazine, Elm 
House, 10-16 Elm Street, 
London. W.C.l. 101-278 2345). 

THE BURLINGTON 
MAGAZINE 

By the lake in The Seagull: the play within a play 

The Seagull 

BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 

rhe house, in the claustrophobic 
air of wt?ary chat, about books 
and that five toDS-- of -love, 
things got better. Mr Bate and 
Mr Gambon were entirely con- 

. tu vincing but their parts were 
us a weird sort of tele- f*** The diffimilt. tricks were 
cormnerdaL With all left t0 Mr Rea and 

Ious old Alan Webb as Sarin. 
But the lake and the land¬ 

scape created some trouble. In 
David Jones’s production, 
Michael Lindsay-Hogg, tbe 
director, seemed 'at first to be 
gjvin 
vision Chekhov described The Seagull _ __ 

as “ a comedy with three female those people walking about tbe -Schoneld. 
pans, six males, four acts, a landscape one was reminded of I have seen much -cheaper 
lake, landscape, much _ talk of the commercials where people productiorfs'of The S’efljruZf tfut 
Kra.-nn.T-m mnH ahnnr fivm »mn« drink that rose wine. Even the always Constantin’s suicide and 

(continued on page 6) 

Arts Council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Photography 

Bursaries and 

Awards 1978/79 
in 1978 the Arts Council is 

offering Bursaries of £5,000 
and £3,000, and Awards of 
£1,000 and £500 to enable 
photographers to continue 
with their own work free from 
the financial pressures or 
regular commitments of teach¬ 
ing or commercial work. 
Emphasis wilt be placed on the 
production of new work for 
presentation to the public 
through exhibition, publication 
or donation. The assessment 
of applications will be based 
primarily on the quality of 
photographs submitted. 

Application lorms for the 
Bursaries must be completed 
and returned with all support¬ 
ing material lo the Arts Council 
not later than 14 April, 1978. 
The corresponding closing 
date for the Award applica¬ 
tions is 9 June, 1978, 

Application forms and in¬ 
formation sheets may be ob¬ 
tained on request from the 
Photography Officer, Depart¬ 
ment T.l, Arts Council of 
Great Britain, 105 Piccadilly, 
London, W1V OAU. 

, .- --entertain- vs it' was good family enter- 
posttog where rhe girl couldn't you I < - tainment Tme has proved him 
reach him. Among my snap- ^dsk^ in Sw p^^or^two we shouted, in the opening num- right but neither toe, Queen's, 
shots Is one of a smiling girl other sergemts, who later dis- . bar, stamping and pomtmg on Poplar^ nor- Bann himself sur- 
on a diving board, the original coi'eraf the drwk to be cyanide. the last word, in case mere vived into the age- of Danny 
for Sylvia Morgan in Privates He died-mumbling incoherently should he a shadow of doubt. -La Rue, Larry Grayson,_ drag 
on Parade. Christmas that year about the Special. Investigation Kenneth Williams followed vntn shows in the local and Privates 
I spent on a troopship some- Branch, as Reg Drummond does imitations of Bette Davis,^elEe on Parade ~by the Royal Shake- 
where off the coast of Burma, in the play. Wallace'and Felix Aylmer. '. speare Company. - 

> _* _ 1 ' ' - ' 

‘Heirs and 
rebels’ 
LPO/Solti 

Festival Hall . 

WiliramMann ' 
Some time before he became a 
British subject: Sir Georg Solti 
was conducting British . music 

-with';, an idiomatic accent v(tbe 
ability is not synonymous with 
talking the verbal language, I 
hasten to add),' and he is 
serious about1 it, as his con¬ 
certs continue to show. * He is 
“making “us waif for -Tippett’s 
fourth symphony '-until he .can 
give'it to ijs with his Chicago 
orchestra ; meanwhile there are 
other . British scores -in, which 
he is interested. . On Sunday, 
with his London orchestra, he 
turned to the “Heirs add 
Rebels ” as Vaughan Williams 
and Holst described themselves. 

The choice of Vaughan 
Williams’s fourth syinphopy 
and Holst’s The Planets was hot 
surprising: they stare musical 

-characteristics -likely, -to■ .stirJ 
Solti's known interpretative 
sympathies. Hot least ’ is the 
element of .rebellion in both 
scores. If there was g-surprise 
in." Solti’s - readings- xt was that 
he treated them both as clas¬ 
sics, though he- projected them 
at the required high voltage, i 

In The PJarcefr that is perhaps 
to be expected- It is no longer 
the style of the 'work :(much 
Used' by popular media as 

.'background music) that aston¬ 
ishes a concert audience,-bin: its 
undiminished vitality of inven¬ 
tion. “Mars ”, as.-conducted by 
Sir Georg; bad lost bis gruesome 
aspect;: become .a . rather 
exhilarating - fellow; what one 
admired was the tension of the 
movement, its robust colours, 
and ' the' 'vigorous melodies 
“ Venus ” now seemed a more 
original conception, likewise 
“Saturn” -and the concluding 
“Neptune”, serene and subtl 
full of delicacies that, by. 191 . 
had become typical of an artis- 
tic climate but (here' were re¬ 
flected otherwise, idiosyncra- 
tically. So much Solti’s reaaing 
suggested; “ Venus*1 might 
even have-been more .tenderly 
handled, but uJupiter^, went 
grandly, not too heavy. ' 

The Vaughan . Williams 
symphony, onoe regarded 'as a 
fearsome prescience of * the 
Second World War, has been 
more cogently • interpreted by 
■the composer’s widow as the 
emotional; explosion" of - a 
creatiye< musician reviewing Jxis 
hidden inner self; others might 
hazard that the work fights 
against. imminent eiderlinessL 
protesting the* composer’s still 
potent vitality, ^"even- aggressive¬ 
ness. That is rather, how Solti 
and an alert, grand-soon ding 
LFO .seemed to. interpret it, as 
a personal, private document; 
the most coherent, -indeed, the 
more moving. 

■ example (as 1'suggested in my Steam & Soot, which doep- 
review last week) has been the meats an old steam-driven cot- 
source of so1 much mindless ton mill; Bancroft Shed: Tbe 
and' overblown abstract .paint- pictures are token with -great 
ing to this country. A book ■ respect and sympathy, for the 
about- Smith- has. been, pub- people who-work in the mill, 
fished-by the. Sunderland Arre.-The texts, .by -Meadows, are 
Centre- (who* organized- the simple- and ‘informative 'and 
recent touring exhibition of his illuminate ' the pictures: Or, 
work) Jack Smith: Paintings rather, the pictures illustrate 
ortfi Drawings 1949^1976 (Ceol- 'the'texts. Because of the noise 
frith Press, £3.50).. It- includes 'of the Ipoms, the . workers 
an - interview, with Smith in -evolved a language of lip-read- 
which he' cites a. painting, by ing aqd _ gesture known ‘as 
the De Stij! artist; Bart "van. “ mee-mawbig ” or “ mi-mow- 
der Leek, in the'Tate'Gallery: ing». • At the end of the Fifties 
"1ft mwte.by the elimrnatip.T 'more efficient and -even noisSer 
of still life elements, (it’s Quite looms were .imported which, 
a different painting from-.that meant that workers had to wear 
of . somebody ivfco has . made ear-defenders ” to protect 
iftose it^ks-straight on to the tiifiir hearihe. 'These are now 
white canvas-” lake Mondrian sjometimes fitted with ear- 
and Kandinsky; who. are-also phones, piped with pop-music 
referred to to -the interview, and .over which the manager 
Van .aerjLeek- arrived at .ab- can address :the' work-force, 
sir act painting' .by a-long apd, Some require the-workers to 
stow process of ‘ 'abstraction -vlear a face-mask, so that they 

- firom^.tiie- object:., the -gradual can no longer1 see tbeir ffellow 
■ SuiipkfjcatKm and, waittling workers’lips and-communicate 
■ down .of use ' .figwatrve' ele-' by mee-mawing. This is not tiae 
.ineuts ra tofe picture.ilt seems case at Bancroft" Shed,' bit 
tif- have- been-' Smith’s ^ gain. Meadows shows all. this in 
growing up as a painter in the some pictures taken in' tile 
c&nat? act after .the1 more modern mills. ■ 

. He medl a series of phoris 
^r Stanley Graham, - who 

process et abstractaoo mmseilf gave up a- heller paid job. to 
and on . tos- own, m =a gradual lead ^ buge *j7d steam 

kill drives 'aU 
a abstract- art tbe 'looms, at Bancroft Shed by 

. It was an easTeiF siruggle"fbr means of belts and ptriieys. 
'Smith- than, -it \was for-, tourists' There, is one of him. having his 
like Mozufnit^ ^andjnsky . and hair cut by Frank from the 
Van dec Leek, for he had their 'warehouse.. “ Your' hair grows 
example of .^30 . PT - 40- lyears in ■ the -firm’s time, so you 
before, though to' look at might as - weM have it cut in 
what they' hid done^ as a'pbs- the.firm’s time.” As a result- Of 
sible model was “unfashionable, Meadows’s' photographic' pro- 
and unpopular then.; But ..his 3®^ Stanley himsetlf began to 
work has a much greater .'inner photographs of the engine 
energy and sense of' struggle .tends. These are exhibited 
than those younger--artists1 who among Meadows’s own plc- 
began. to paint large abstract tures* Ihey are very different^ 
colour paintings While they concentrating on tbe maezun- 
were ferill, at' art school (or still “T. ,*n. Movement, and are 
at school). ■ curiously dispassionate. • 

> ’In his' linguistic "analysis-of ^ds ?«'Ith •.*“¥* 
Smith’s written and diagrams- K. °ff 
tiC" paintings in the COelfrith .an.d work of the 
Presv ' book- "te Tart . who service x 
wSIcmSs- *• **• cm-ssf-r i-uoje 

literature and about five tons 
of love”. The wisecrack about 
five tons of love is, I fear, a 
touch of good comedy that 
never found its way Into the 
play. But Chekhov was beset 
with obstacles in writing.it and 
early productions bad mon¬ 
strously bad receptions. Tbe 
Play of the Month's production 
on Sunday on BBC 1 also had 
its difficulties. 

The three female parts were 
played by the fine actresses Zoe 
Caldwell as Mme Arkadina, 
Georgina Hale as Masha, and 
Julia Schofield as Nina; and 
the men were led by- the' stout' 
Anthony Bate as Dr Dorn, the 
balefui-faced Michael Gambon 
as Trigorian. Stephen Rea as 
young Constantin, and marvel- 

landscape looked sort 'i - of 
courtesy of'Habitat. And there 
were all those fellows in obvi¬ 
ous costumes, with big white 
hats like the good guys’ 
branch of the Mafia having a 
picnic. 

I suppose if a tbeatre com¬ 
pany could run to it, a lake of 
a few acres would be breath¬ 
taking, just what Chekhov 
ordered. But this is television- 
The viewer felt as if he was 

Nina’s transformation from the 
magical girl to the world-weary 
cynical actress •seemed not only 
believable -but inevitable. That 
was not the case on Sunday, 
rather think Mr Jones and Mr 
Lindsay-Hogg % tried too hard 
with all that landscape, attempt¬ 
ing to freak us out with agora¬ 
phobia at the start. 

That managed to distract, us 
and broke our concentration 
and seemed to break the play 

being palmed, off with a film; into bit? and pieces. The final 
a folloW-up, say, to Far From meeting .of Nina and'Constantin, 
the Madding Crowd that some¬ 
how* ditf not'make *ir on a 
cinema circuit and was getting 
its first outing on television. 

Television’s best landscape is 
the human face and once inside 

with the resulting, suicide, 
merely seemed like ah easy way 
out not of the dilmnma of the 
character but of ending a play 
that looked as if k might go-on 
until rhe revolution. 

Royal Bajlet . 
Covent Garden_^ 

John Percival 
It seemed to me that Ashton’s 
A Month in the Country oo 

and earnest anxiety as Natalia 
is well dons, obce she* has got 
Dast die difficult first solo with- 
its tricky footwork, which she 

find .them, mannered and soft- 
re otred. 

La Bayadere also had a new 
Alfred's. Thorogood gives 

seemed to find heavy going. Nikiya a gentle serenity that is 
Coleman shows Beliaev over* unusual' but appropriate- There 
whelmed by events, enjoying is a .quality in her. arm move- 
but not understanding1 the men to that an. older generation 

Saturday afternoon Surprisingly .universal infatuation, and at the pf .dancers, bad, now to danger 
gained more than ir lost by ena without resources to of being lost. Whether on the 
having repi.icements for most 
of the original cast. You would 
not expect anyone to match the 
depth Lynn Seymour gives 
Natalia and the glamorous 
charm of Anthony Dowell's 

ground, leaping or lifted by 
her partner, her body an'd limbs 
are always perfectly composed. 

Wayne Eagling’s Solor has 
bravado but is roughly finished. 
He, the corp de ballet and 

rebuild his shattered life. 
Graham Fletcher’s face is 

too mature to look like, a child’s 
buc he dances Kolia with a 
high-spirited energy that just 

Beliaev, but by my reading" allows him to get away .with Judith Howe in her promising 
those qualities arc at odds with the part. Laura Connor proves solo with cabrioles all -show 
Turgenev's play about a bored ideally suited io. Porter’s usual abilities that could be better 
woman projecting fantasies on role of the maid, with a down- 'deployed if the ' ballet’s 
an ordinary young man- ro-earth quality that sets ber original producer -worked with 

Marguerite Porter and in sharper contrast witir the them. Sorely it is high time 
Michael Coleman offer an alter- ■ family-' Philip Gammon played for- everybody’s sake to over- 
native reading of the roles the piano solos feelingly, but come toe coolness’that has been 
which I find more convincing, the more I hear these minor allowed to grow . between 
Porter’s mixture of frivolity Chopin pieces tbe less apt I Nureyev.and the Royal Ballet? 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

the midis (each to a different 
design which stood as a symbol 
of each. firm). The boilers pre 
craped three times a year, 
Christmas, ' Easter and ■ - at 
Wakes Weeks 'to July. The 

and -the Lan¬ 
guage- ot (Signs” the Portu¬ 
guese literacy • critic ' -Holder 

’Macedo -points our. that. Smith’s. 
pictures1 cannot be “read,5* for 
precise sense, but rather foe wajees weexs 'in July. 

of the “wJwoiie~ 
the structural and. syntactical team of boiler-cleaners, Charlie 
baas of languages. . It w tree Sutton,- has retired (“knack- 

ig&EL “ “ «:50”, in has owk words) 
i"e ibef.,Ca?1 s - extr^5d ®od disbanded - tbe team. How 
from S,mth’s paintings.; they the .mill vwll have to pay twice 
are bke. Jookmg- at a language as much for a London firm 
which has been forgotten- and .winch uses- a vacuum cleaner 
wjtid, has; not yet been deci- and. space suits. Meadows's 
pneredl We.vcan .infer a good photographs show the “Well- 
deal ..about its structure and .done-" team to the boilers tod 
the people who wrote k with- "Hues, still hot and titled with 
out quite, “understanding?’ it. ash—a “living hell” as Charlie 
To get this, far .does, of course, Sutton describes it. It is the 
require some knowledge by the obverse of Stanley Graham’s 
■riewef of the way in which _beaotiftd pictures of bis ^leato- 
languages work.- Onto in this tog engine. This is one of the 
sense are Jack Smith's works best photographic ' exhibitions 
difficult. (TCie exhibition con- to. have been shown in London 
tinues until February; 15.) - * recently. Word and image are 

'Until recently ’ photography vsed -together with - maximum 
at -the VScA was a section of offset. It continues until Fefe- 
thfr Library. Now it is part;;of „ ' 
a reorganized Department of Homer Sykes’s 
Prints, ,.Drawings, 'Paintings ■ -Traditional British Calendar 
and Photographs,' with ; ah ,K“sto?ns ,tsJ0tt7i,. at . the ICA 
assistant keeper in charge -of Benjamm 
it: a /Step forward. Old-and ,StfWJL.s Edwardian photographs 
Modem Mahers of Photo- '■00 S9™«. .theme) appear 
graphy is a selection, from the Pf^y superficial and folksy, 
museum’s holdings, p.art' of..an ; • n ■ 
exhibippo called Treasure^.a/. ___Jr 9tUl (/V6ry 

‘ Ift 1963 tiiis corkscrew was 
bought at a Norfolk .country 

market-for half a crown. - ■ ■ 
In 1977 it was sold at a Sodwhy’s 

. wifle sale for £i70. Have you- a; • 

corkscrew- in ycfm-kitchen drawer 
‘which might be valuable? 

Oar sale on 3rd May will mclude . . 

. corkscrews and other wine trade para- 
|' pherhalia apd property for Indus ion can 

be atStepted until 6th March 

Telephone or write to 
PENELOPE MANSELL-JONES... 

’fOUNEEObH 

S«bd>yPail»Betott& Ca. 34-35NewBondSm5et,' 
London WtA iAA Telephone: (01) 495 S0S0 
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SPORT. 

Football 

spirit lives again 
By Sirad? Joa&s 
Stoke 2 Blyth Spartans 3 

'* Blydi Spartans, the sole sumv- 
log non-League club in die FA 
Cup, stepped on to the Victoria 
Ground last night -arrayed ' in 
unfamiliar colours of green and 
white. They stepped off after a 
lap of honour and to a standing 
ovation, dressed in a thick coat of 
mud. In -berweeri, they covered 
themselves in a shining glory that 
will grow brighter as the memories 
gather dust in .their.home county, 
Northumberland. 

After waiting for some 10 days 
to play this postponed tie, they 
formed three attacks of note and, 
with remarkable economy, scored 
each time. They held the stage 
only at the beginning and at the 
end.' Vet it was enough to-ensure 
a safe passage through to the fifth 
round against Wrexham. 

It was a tale of two ricooieis 
that, at first, looked to have taken 
the tie away from ■ Blyth and. rn 
th“ end, swung ic back in their 
favour. The Spartaos of Anaent 

Greece were famed for tbesr quali¬ 
ties of simrtMry, endurance and 
‘courage. The Spartans of Blyth, 
in their turn, will; now 'he- fenird 
for those attributes. 

The' opening goal arrived fa-the 
eleventh minute. - Robert Carney’s 
left-footed comer curled- in. to¬ 
wards .Clarke* -alone in his goal¬ 
mouth. He stretched up and half 
Caught the ball but ft ‘dithered out 
of Ids haadf and Johnson, 
fonnerijr of Newcastle United, 
Southend and Brentford,, sUd It 
home from a .ample of yardsi ■: 

■*a stnaH pocket of great scarves 
was raised in -triumph some 120 

-yards away, high ap in the 6pm 
stand at the opposite «sd of. the 
ground. But their .supporters 
Deeded steel in their nerves to 
withstand the ensuing onslaught. 
Indeed' earfier—after curfjr 30 
seconds—Busby had rounded the 

-keeper only to show into the side 
netting. • '. 

Efforts from Conroy -and 

Waterson went ck&e .before 

TSfepdaHY shot was half saved-by 
:CJarke «od -then headed off. the 
hoe. by Guthrie, who. has already 
expmaaced Wembley dreams with 
Suateiand. But at the Imerv5*!. 
Blyth. retained their lead in Spite 
Of the constant pressure. 

Within three ndmrtes oo; the 
horar,' however, aS tbetr work 
seemed to have been - undone, 
From '-si free, kicks a ricochet 
landed at the-feet of-Busby and 
from 15 yards, be fonod the far 
confer Of toe-net Tte Conroy’s 
corner' was headed job by Busby 
.and Crooks,. wasting at the far 
post, headed bathe. 

■ The Stoke supporters, who had 
crodSy- mooted their players with 
a cry for Jimmy- -Greenbotf. 
found their voices and the tie 
seemed to have slipped away from 
Blyth, cutreatty -Second fa the 
Northern League. Bat In the 
seventy-fifth minute the. second 
ricochet changed.* afl. 

From a - free' kick the ball 
bounced off the. wafi - ami five 

Hyth forwards followed IX as It 
span away and struck'the left 
hand post. It camte back to' 
Steven Cantey, whose header crept 
towards the titter post and, with 
9 soft whimper, crawled into the 
»et." ;Almost comical in constric¬ 
tion,.-ft: was a serious blow for 
Stpte.“ ... - 

- In .the final minute -the fairy 
tale was completed. Gmhrie took 
a free kick, Steven Carney flicked 
it across.the goalmouth and John¬ 
son ■ raised the roof of die net. 
Myth’s secretary said - recently 
tihatr it would be a miracle ff they 
readied‘ the next round. If that 
be the case, there an* now 18,765 
witnesses ' who have ' seen a 
miracle. 

Boxing ' 

A chance for 
Conteh 
to show who 
is boss 

Squash rackets 

feats by -;K 
the amazing ^ 
Awad 

- srrokE City: it. Jonas. j. Moran. A. 
Lindsay. B. Kendall, -A. Dodd. A. 
ajoor. s. waddlngton. G. - Scott. V. 

Conroy ksub. <j. Cook). 

'blyth SPARTANS: t>. Outc. J. 
Watcnpn. R. Cuthiio. J. Aider fsuJ», 
D. Yarty). R.. Scott. T. Dboon^ A. 
Shoulder.- K. HoilghtOta, T. JohnSort. 
S. Cun«r. R. Carney. 

S%r; C. .Nolan <'Sax±jwrt).i1 

• ' ' ....... . * •1 toe torn 

Bolton m a Blaydon Races ‘off? at Racecourse Ground SS 
*/ : Cbur wi 

of their own 
- Bolton 1 ‘ Mansfield 0 

Bolton Wanderers earned a fifth 
round FA Cup tie at Middles-, 
brough when -they beat Mansfield 
Town at Buzndeq Pork. A- tidrd- 
mimite goal from Frank- Wortfring- 
ron was suJU'Icient to give Bolton 
a victory that was far more 
emphatic- than the scoreline 

Mansfield were forced to defend 
stubbordly for long periods, and 
only a series of bad misses and 
gallant defensive work kept out 
Bolton, who are the .only side 
from Lancashire .to get past the 
fourth round.. 

The crucial goal’ came, when 
. Worthing ton rose'unchallenged to 
head a, cross from John Ritson 
past Rod Arnold. Worthington 
was ' Bolton’s liveliest player, and 
he should have scored at least 
two others with close-range efforts. 
On another occasion- he -was 
thwarted by a brave. save- by -.the 
impressive Arnold.-' 

Yesterday’s 
results 
FA Cup, fourth round 

- Ballon 11) 1 Mansfield (O) o 
Worthing ion 23.U30 - 

Winner* away la MlddlMbrough;- 

5toko (Oj a Blyth S' 11) 3 
Busby ■ lldhiuot 3. • 
Croats S. Camay . . 
18.765 • • . ’ 

Winners away to Wroxfutm. ■ 

■ By Tom German - 
Wrexham 4 NeibcaAtle I 

Only, the European duuapims, 
Liverpool, have left the Race¬ 
course. Ground fists1 season with 
their plate iSogling with the taste 
of victory and not .for a moment 

, in last nishfe' FA'. Cup fourth 
I round replay did ttuose : -Ofoce- 
redwbtable cap fighters, New¬ 
castle United suggest that they 
could emulate them.Tbe first dlv- 
laon due had little to .offer in 
the opening half and-not a'lot 
moire after the interval' against tbe 
men from the third dmstoo; who 
had lessons to provide- iu explcriT- 
'ng open tracts and certainly mi 
example to ser In zest ami spirit. 
It was a richly, deserved and 
memorable ’ triumph. 1 • . ' 

1 Wrexham could scarcely have 
declared nbelr ho/oeoSSaate more 
persuasireiy right- at- the outset; 
the)-, -and -McNeft hi particular, 
began precisely where they'left off 
in, tbe north-east just, over a week 

"ago box pulling Newcastle aside 
and scoring with .90,,seconds. A 
moment of deodfag upon a direc¬ 
tion in ttrfe less dfeegmg patch otf 
the centre drde'-was followed by 
Wrexhm Cbaonellfog an attack 
up the right; -Shfiton beaded tbe 
bafl. into i the-. goaSmootiJ, where 
McNeil spun Quickly before Bird 

; recognised foe dodger. ante booked 
the ball in.' - . _ 

It was a marvellous piece cf 
guide foinldng which for' almost 
foe entice opening half seemed to 
drain Newcastle of spirit. TUase 
'battling Geordfajs of the' SQx would' 
have- reacted "Vecv .differently.' 
Wrexham,, meanwhile, looked for 

spaces Do run;into and found’each 
other skilfully in the nrote 
Tbomas tilled an approach route 
along the left and Slrmtou nursed 
the ball shrewdly along, the right 
flank with a stealth wirich might 
have tamed Newcastle’s defence 
jnore readily on a-less clinging 
surface. 

Whittle almost did so when two 
Newcastle defenders seemed" to 
hare him securely shackled; he 
squeezed between them 'to' reach 
Cartwright’s centre to mook the 
ball brilliantly over Ms bead and 

'only Mahoney’s quick reaction 
-kept-him oat .Another blow in 
that stage would have dashed 

■ what little heart Newcastle seemed 
. to have. They survived and In the 
last 10 minutes . of . the half 
reminded Wrexham that there was 
still a long way to go. 
. Crosses from the left provided 
opportunities for Nattrass and 
Cowling. Both were squandered 
and it was some measure of how 
firmly Wrexham held the reins 
that K took Newcastle 35 minutes 
bo secure their' first righting of 
goal. That long period -of 
dominance, suddenly counted for 
nothing, as -Newcastle stalled; 
.Nattrass crossed from the right. 
Burps tried a shot and. the b?H 
w^s deflected over the'-fine off 
RobertS’s legs.. A quick,chorus 
of Blaydon Races” ' 'was 
promptly' stfDed; - however, by a 
piece -.of - quick- thinking -by 
Shimon. Jockeying for -position 
25 yards out. he .spotted Mahoney 
yards off ms line and promptly 
chided the goalkeeper for Ms care¬ 
lessness by lobbing the ball over 
Tdshead. •” ■ • 

i --Newcastle quickened their step 
fa the second baff, especially 
when Cassidy replaced Blackley 
on tbe hour; now a*', last, there 
was some appreciation 1 of their 
ptidhty but some.soundly effective 
defensive work by Wrexham, with 
Dwyer especially firm along the 
left flank. Moored them. And 
still ft was Wrexham who looked 
to have the sharper sting as 

’ WWtfle and McNefi led their 
attacks. With six narrates, left, 
the two combined to ensure the 
depmnre of' another famous 
name from the FA Cup for this 
season. Whittle scampered away 

. along the ' right and bad ample 
time to wait for McNeil to move 

.into position '- to notch fas 
twenty-second goal of the season. 

. And just to rub it fa, Wrexham 
still bad another blow to deliver, 
-A wrenched back pass.by Gow- 

ting, which .epitomised Newcastle’s 
ine pi tilde on tbe nistfc pot Cart¬ 
wright clean away and Wrexham 
were not hi a mood trow to spurn 
gifts- of that kind. Tbe roar nf 
Welsh fervfrur was surpassed only 
by the one which greeted the news 
that Blyth Spartans bud triumphed 
incredibly at Stoke and now.face 
the' prospect of travelling . 'to 

-. Woles. In Wrexham they can be 
'excused if they are lldting theft- 
lips at the prospect of a' place in 

'the lost eighth 
- " wrexhaH: d. Davtoa; A. ran. d. 
' Adwror. G. Davis. J. noberts. M. 
Thomas. K. swnion, M. Button, d. 
McNvill. G. WJUlllo, I- Canwrlgm. McNsill. G. UTdiilo, I_ Cartwrigtii. 

• -• NEWCASTLE! M. Mahonvy: . R. 
Blackball. M. Barter. J. Nattrass, J. 
Bird. J. Blacklwp (sub T. Cassldyi. S. 

- Barrowclotigh. M. Boros. M. McGhee. 
' A_ Gowllns. A. Kennofly. 

R of Brae: C. NT. Bod iCuSlshO^ 

By Snkumar Sen 
After 11 imnths out in the cold, 

John Ccuteb, Britain’s former 
worid ti^-beevymdgbt champion, 
tonight returns to a warm and 
well-lighted place, where boxing's 
establishment and big business can 
take a new and fang look at tbe 
man who has been waging a one- 
man war/ etrikrng, one could 
almost say, for better conditions 
for the man on tbe receiving end. 
Tonight be bolds the floor Thanks 
to tbe Sobeli Centre and Eddie 
Thomas, trying to break Into the 
London promoting business and 
whose voice has brought something 
of the peaks and valleys of South 
Woles to the flatlands of Isling¬ 
ton. Conteh takes on Joe Cokes, 
of Texas, brother of Curtis Cokes, 
tbe. former world welterweight 
CIlQtllplQQ, 

1 have sever seen Conteh as 
fit as. be is now. His pouching and 
floor work show a frightening 
meanness. His right band, winch 
gave him so much trouble, is in 
excefient shape, though I did 
notice there was a certain hesita¬ 
tion when letting ft go as If some¬ 
thing at the back of bis mind 
suspected all was not right then 
correcting, as if saying. You’re 
okay, keep going Tbe rights 
landed with devastating crispness 
stopping sparring partners in their 
tracks. 

Cokes, like Conteh, has also been 
out of the ring for a spell because 
of the death of Ms son, but be 
returned to tbe ring last October 
to beat Melvin Mon; on points and 
in December to knock-out Romrie 
Chachion in two rounds. Cokes has 
bad 27 bouts (won 19, lost seven 
and drawn one) against Conteh’s 
30 which includes one disputed 
defeat. Eleven of Cokes’s oppon¬ 
ents have been, knocked our or 
stopped.'Cokes has been beaten by 
Alvaro Lopez and Lonnie Sennet, 
both of wham fast to Conteh in 
world title bouts. 

Cokes looks gangling and too- 
dose-footed to go far bat that 
could be just a deceptive exterior 
like some long distance runners 
have. 'He has a long reach and 
hits with hard lefts and rights. 
His body is loose as are his arms 
which fly out at great speed. He 
looked more like a hitter on the 
retreat, but his brother, Curtis, 
told me he is just as capable of 
holding tive centre of the ring. 

In sparring fie seemed capable 
of absorbing heavy punishment 

'■ ”v*- " * 
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Joe Cokes : loose mover with power in both hands. 

which bears oat Angelo Dundee s 
faith in his durability. Conteh 
will have to be a couple of moves 
ahead of him to know in which 
direction Cokes is going to go. 
Cokes can double up with the 
right and the left but I do not 
expect Conteh to be unduly 
troubled. In his present frame of 
mind (and body) 1 do not think 
Conteh fears anybody and could 
heat anybody even Aft. if be could 
get to him,- that is ! He has just 
got to win and win well to com¬ 
mand a really big purse against 
Mate Parlor, of Yugoslavia,- the 
world champion. 

Bunny Johnson, Britain’s lighr- 
heavywright champion, will have 
to move smartly against David 
Conteh (no relation) of New 
York. The American, at 25, is 
five years younger than Johnson 
and fights like Joe Frazier and 
under Gil Clancy’s wing. He is 
due to meet Michael Spinks on the 
Ah-Leon Spinks bill on February 
15. Training at the Old Red 
Lion in Islington, fie explained to 
me foe way he works: “ Tm 

there, In front of you just coming 
in. Like Joe Frazier. I- like to 
feel my fists sinking into tbe 
body.” He did just that to Cokes 
in the gymnasium and to Cokes’s 
credit he remained suitably 
unmoved. 

Johnson at least win not have 
to make the openings If David 
Cooteb is as good as his work¬ 
out. He will have a ready-made 
target in range. With a neck as 
thick as a pillar box Johnson’s 
target win be' rolling and genu¬ 
flecting in front of him, before 
unleashing those short body 
hooks. Conteh’s performance was 
as smooth as Johnson’s was 
craggy. But John Conteh and Eds 
trainer, George Frauds, would be 
tbe first to admit, especially after 
a long lay-off, the ring is quite 
different to tbe gymnasium : It is 
not difficult to make paid punch¬ 
bags mid hanging punchbags look 
like statuary. Why, even Frank 
Cannon, that overweight detective, 
looks like a bail of fire moving 
round his parked Lincoln Con¬ 
tinental. 

FA Cup, fourth round replay 
WfMham i2» 

McNot!' 2 
HowwiUt .ll>71 

Burn) 
18.670 . - 

Cartwright ' 18’67* ■' ' 
Winners home to Blyth' SoarUiU/ 

Scottish Cup, third jround 

How Arsenal can surprise 
Liverpoorsdefence 

Abordoen „ Cl> a Ayr- CD1 .O 
Hat per 2 

Winners horns to Brechin or St 
Johnstone. 
Airdrie <11 2 Heom <21 3 

. Rrtd Park 
JonauUt Busby 

Gibson 

By Norman Fax i • 
Football Correspondent • 

Defeats in league -matches on 
Saturday' reduced Liverpool and 
ArsenaFs -hopes ..of winning the 

Sinners a wav to Dumbarton.. 
cfllc tQ i 7 Dundee II) *1 
Mcciuskoy 3 Schaedler 
McAdjm 2 

McDonald. 
Winners'home to Kilmarnock. 

championship to the point at which 
optimists falter. For Liverpool, 
who have been in the top three for 
the past Six seasons, the' sight of 
Nottingham Forest disappearing 
ahead of them was not expected.. 

St Mirra it (1) 1 Kilmarnock’ tl) 2 
Torranco . ■ ; 

Winning, away u> Celtic. ■ ■ 
. Stirling A «0« 0'Clydebank CO) O 
Abandoned after 52 minutes. 

Scottish Cup, third -round 
replays • 
Dumbarton ' (0> 2 Alloa «» 1 

McLeod , McGarry 
FyTo 

Winners home to Hearts. 

Montrose tO) 1 Queen of S <J.) 3 
Darcy Hood 

Drnfcon . 

Winners away to DohdeiPSnlted. '. , 

SOUTHERN ; LEAGUE; Cup: Fourth 
-round replay; HUlingdon 3. Waterloa- 
vUle 3 latter extra ttmei. League 
i Premier division j: Bath .3. Wpaidsro&e 

FA TROPHY: Dagenham1 4. Crook 
Town O: BMTord I. Hednealord 1. .. 

FA CASE: Fourth round replay; 
Haringey Borough I. auchlaaftsan 

, Town 0. 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

. vrossiey 5. Binrton 2: Wigan Athletic 
O. NeUici-notd 0. 

RUGBY ' UNION: . Pontypridd IS. 
MaeMeg 17; Brldgand 11,^Newport 8: 
Northampton ^31. Chib . UdverBlUrto 

Football fixtures 

Arsenal hardly looked champion¬ 
ship material when tbe season, 
began, * but progress has been 
swift, and. were it not for Forest., 
they may have gained the measure, 
of the ,rest- Both' clubs can stiH 

:offer Forest sr strong challenge-in 
the League 'Cup, which reaches its 
semi-final round stage this week- 
• Forest go to Leeds for. their 
first leg tie tomorrow, and ’to¬ 
night at. AnBeld, Liverpool, play¬ 
ing Arsenal, hope' to. avoid .their, 
second cap defeat by a .London 

■dub this season; having lost to 
Chelsea in the FA- Cup. last month. 
Visiting- 'Anfield is not quite as 
intimidating now that Liveroool's 
home record is no, longer intact, 
but' Saturday's -.league; matches 
indicated that' Arsenal may still 
have to be satisfied with a .draw 
or low-scoring defeat: Admittedly, 
'conditions then' Were unsatisfac¬ 
tory, yet there was nothing excit¬ 
ing about* their ' forward play 
while Liverpool seemed to form 
many fine moves- when, being 
beaten at Coventry. 

Liverpool ' rarely attain their 
tiest form wtehoot Heagbway, who 
feeds Dalglish from the wing. 
He was absent on Saturday, when 
he had hoiped .to play in a reserve 

’team.,matzh:to.show that he bad 
recovered from pneumonia.' That 
game was cancelled • and- it may 
oof-be considered wise tt> -thrust 
tie straight -back into a demand- 

- tag cup tie. That befits the - case, 
the team will be unchanged. 

Arsenal have to alter their team 
because Sunderland is cup tied. 

' Stapleton, who has missed two* 
matches with a twisted knee, is 
expected ..to play akmgsidfe Mac¬ 
donald ’ who' should be'- happier 
on firmer ground. IP Brttty?' can 
release <*xme «ftmting through 
passes for Macdonafld- to. chase, 
tbe Liverpool defence -cottid-agata 
be caught on tbe turn. It may 
then depend on whether Mac- 
donald can regain- triff. finishing 
touch. 

Home defeat for Liverpool 
would not be quite as demoraliz¬ 
ing ~as'ft would for Leeds United' 
tomorrow. Leeds teould tbe*} have 
to go co NoCTmgftam in a week’s 
time knowing that they had to 
break Forest’s unbeaten, borne 

'.record to reach'.Wembley. In 
November,' Leeds heat Fores! 
1—C at - El tend Hoad, And; they 
are particularly' abxfcras to' suc¬ 
ceed now thdt they ace no. .tobger 

. in zbe FA, Cup. and have fallen 
10 points behind Forest in the 
First Division. 

Leeds accept 
offer 
from Spurs 

Palomino may meet former kick boxer 

By Res Bellamy ■ 
Squash Rackets' - Corresponds - 

Gantal Awad (Egypt) beat Ma - 
sood Ahmed (Pakistan), 3— 
9—2, 4—9, 9-3, 3—5, in ’ 
minutes.to win tiie British amata - . 
squash rackets ■ champiooshi 
sponsored tv Sun Life Assuranc : • 
at Wemblev lasc evenfag- Awad’ 
the first Egzptfan whiner sin, ' 
Ibrahim Amin in 1968. In acUe 
ing that- distfodtioo he-remihdi 
us of what we had been missis - - 
This was one of the most exMlar 
ting matches to grace a. Britt 
court, since the peak years 
Abou Taleb, tfie last Egyptb 
open champion, and The ^fti . 

:Egyptian amateurs, of the. gas. 
era. . ' 

After tbe match Maqsood tfgm 
a three-year professional COotrat 
Before . deserting the ornate 
ranks be came tantaftsiligly cto . 
to addins title British d&mpio 
daip tio the' world tide he alrbu 
Held. He led 3—0 in the four- -• - 
game, but put a^ backhand, dn 
tn the tin. In the fifth he bou .. 
ced back from 3—7 to £fr—7 befO' 
making an . equally- unusual- prx 
with a backhand angle." - 

FrOm 0—3 down in -toe four 
game Awad won ' 11r Conswmtl - 
points and 16 out of 19. Dorli 
ibis phase toe speed and agfflty: 
vns retrieving were ostoolshii 
Tbe man was all over toe- piar 
He played one toot while fent 
and attempted another wftb-a df. . 
perate lunge while- on ;Us imn “ 
At 6—3 In the fifth game ftb ' 
men wenrifsprawHng in.midcbar. 
The remarkable thing was that fr-,' 
hours earlier Awad bad emerg 
from the phydotheraplat’s dir 
with both feet bandaged becau 
thev were so- badly’ ‘blistered. . 
bis* fittest .be presumably traw. - 
fast enough - to, make a cfaeet . 
apprebendve. ' ; 

Not that Maqsood was biHfef '.. 
about. ft; wu simply, rh . 
whereas tbe Pakistani’s nofcUK .. 
was merely . exceptional, AWat 
was imreasoniDle. Between thr 
they picked up enough balf-pk - 
to uduce. ordinary1 mortals w gl' v. 
np the game and check the pri - 
of wheelchairs.' But let-ft dot; ' 
thought that this-was just’a ca •- 
of adventurous youth befog., 
off the leash and dashing abc -• 
like demented greyhounds. T __ . 
court was aolaze .yrithfeadadc 
shots—every one in toe book, a • - • 
most of them played"oiratij .-' 
degree of precisian. that we h r 
no right to expect'In ^vlew-of t - . 
haste with which snck.splandc: .* 
harf tn Ha hnorovlied.jr;’: - 

FOOTBALL LEAGUE CUP: Semi¬ 
final rounds iflrn log*: Liverpool .v 
Ar-“na 1 i7.■>“01. 

THIRD DIVISION: Carlisle United v 
Rotherham United i7.30>r Walsall « 
Lnmin City I7.mi. 

FOURTH mvisiori: Barnsley -v 
Alrtcrahoi i?.30i: Harllepaal UnUud v 
lUHftaX Town 17.151. v- 

SCOTTISH CUP: Third round- BI 
Johns!one v Brechin aiy (> .50j. 
SUrilng Albion v Clydebank 
. ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 

sion: Klngstonlan -v Slough :7.30i. 

Blackpool dismiss Brown 

,(on: Klngstonlan -v Slough :7.30i. 
LoJooe Cup: First round; Barking v 
Croj-dpn: Dulwich Hamlnl b Sntion 
L'nlicd: .Hemet Hempstead «> Blihoji'g 
Siorirord: tvanham-itow Acchue y Til- 

P.UCBY UNION: HotpUals Cup. 
Lfimlifirul riiimri • fill RaMhnlnmEw'd .i seml-nnal nmnd: St Barthalomew's v 
London iRtchmond. 2.30). 

Blackpool’s mqjoager, Allan 
Brown, was dismissed fast night- 
ffter a disagreement with, the, dub 
chairman, BUI CartmeS. The row 
followed remarks made by" the 
chairman during -toe weekend 
about Mr Brown’s Job liting de- 
pemianx. on -future' results. The 
assistant manager, - • Jimmy 
Meadows,'will'take, charge, of team 
affairs until a. new manager Is 
appointed. 

’’• •A director ■ 'denied -last' night 
that Mr Brown had been dismissed 

' because-of the team’s perform- 
. nances. He said the manager had 
' been called into-the board meeting 

to try aiid .patch' matters up. but 
tins' had not succeeded.' Mr Brown 
was phoned later at his hi me and 
'told of toe board's decisiozi to 
dismiss him. 

Tbe Leeds United directors, 
meeting last rrigbt, ' decided to 
accept the offer from Tottenham 
Hotspur for Gordon. McQneen, 

''their Scottish international centre- 
back. It is understood that Spurs 
are prepared to pay £450,000 plus 
the £45,000; levy on the transfer. 

Leeds have now firmly put 
McQueen, who sought a move, 
on tbe spot, but tbe player has 
already said that he has no in¬ 
tention of moving to London. He 
wants to join Manchester United, 
but their latest bid of £400,000 
Fell toon of toe Leeds valuation. 
He also said be did not want to 
moye to a club outside the first 
division. 

Jimmy Armfidd, the Leeds 
manager, said : “ It is dow up to 
Tottenham to see if they . can 
persuade McQueen to join ,.them. 
As far as the club is concerned 
they have accepted the Spurs 
offer.” 

Trevor Francis, the . England 
striker, wants to leave Birmingham 
City—but the club is, as always, 
determined to keep him at St 
Andrews. Francis has fold Birm¬ 
ingham’s managerial consultant. 
Sir Alf Bamsey, be is' unhappy 
with tbe club, but be has not so 
far put a-.transfer* request In 
writing. 

Keith Coombs,, tbe Birmingham 
manager, said : “ There is no way 
Trevor Fra no's 'will be allowed to 
leave Birmingham.''' 

City, however, may find it diffi¬ 
cult, to keep an unsettled player of 
Francis’s potential and half a 
dozen'clubs would be prepared to 
smash the British record transfer 

.fee of £440,000 set by Liverpool 
for Celtic's Kenny Dalglisb. 
Arsenal have . long admired 
Francis and- Everton would have 
no difficulty raising the cash to 
pair him with England and former 
Binnin&bam colleague. Latch ford. 

Las Vegas, Feb 6.—Tbe World 
Boxing Council welterweight chaxn- Sion, Carlos Palomino, will 

efend his title against the 
Japanese veteran, Ryu Son mac hi, 
on Saturday but some people 
already are talking about future 
Palomino matches. Bob Arum, of 
Top Rank Inc, who is promoting 
the 28-year-old Palomino’s fifth 
defence, said today he would 
like to stage a match between tbe 
147-pound champion and WBC etdor welterweight, ■ Saemak 

uangsurin, of Thailand, 
“ Palomino wants to fight as 

often as possible,” Arum said. 

“ We want Vnm to go in March 
or April and then possibly in 
June against Muangsurin. Lope 
Sarreal has talked to me and to 
Jackie McCoy about the fight.” 
Sarreal, a Filipino, manages the 
former kick boxer and McCoy Is 
Palomino's manager. 

There also has been speculation 
of a possible bout between Palo¬ 
mino and the undisputed light¬ 
weight champion, Roberto Duran, 
of Panama and talk of a possible 
contest against the Worid Boxing 
Association welterweight cham¬ 
pion. Jose Cuevas, of Mexico. 

“ If there’s enough money, 
we’d have to be interested ”, Mr 
McCoy said. “ A Duran-Palomino 
fight would be a spectacular fight. 
Its the same with Cuevas. They’d 
have to pur up a lor of money.” 

Sorixnachi, of Tokyo, who has 
been a professional for 14 years, 
has fafled In two tries at the 
worid junior middleweight crown. 
He says he’s 33 but record books 
show his age as .37. Palomino 
defended his title four times -in 
1377 and earned 5360,000. He might 
want at least that mnch to meet 
Duran, Muangsorin or Cuevas.— 
UPI. . 

Rugby Union 

A French flier takes wing against Ireland 

Tennis 

Boat Race crews plump 
for matching boats ; . ^ 
By Jim Rail toil 

This year's Boat Race (March 
2S? will at least Beean to start 
on one evep keel.. Oxford and 
Cambridge wall row toe 197S 
Boat Race in almost Identical 
British-made synthetic boats.' Last 
vear toe personalities in the Boat 
Race almost took second place 
with speculations raging over, the 

the race from Putney to Monlake. 
Just to keep firings level last year’s 
Cambridge stroke, "Clegg, came 
off two wheels and broke a thumb 
tiro weeks ago. * 

Tbe Cambridge president, Hor¬ 
ton, is charged. to- break-'Oxford's 
aim ro chalk up, their first three 
successive Boat '‘RaCe "■ wins; for 
over' a -deftde. Horton has a 

Miss Navratilova breaks 
Mrs Cawley’s sequence 

advantage or otherwise of their - surplus of blues from. list year’s 
ispective boats. Oxford rowed Is 

■ black synthetic racing shell— 
losing crew, together; with a 

- - n f- nucleus of the Goldie eight, .who 
iL- first of- a pTOQUctaoc hm*-- rowed Isis’ down during last year’s 
BpUy mckiamed ** Hbde Beauty ” mlni-Boat Race. Out of this should 
am Csnuriose in- a wooden gell in -a vintage:year p:winning 
prototype. Boat Race crew. ' • 

Fre- this year’s race, tbe Oxford 
And Cambridge Presidents. Michel- 
more and Horton, almost have ; ££ 
ncas from *he; same nod. Both l. ,epa?P . ’ out pe mnit rely od peas from toe' same pod. Both » 
'c-f -S. win rertr in a ftrtfUh'Carhn- at leaft- three Of the 19/7 .ISIS 

fiL . dittossuccessive 
VHa-iTwt Sl' iuuwovement in t^nr % 
fidiJdS te ST tart ye« ■» *528^81^^ 2? °? 
resulted fa a daoge of plEfeent. f 
of the boat from black to a stiver 
srey. So perhaps this year’s SSS^&SSSlS^ **<***> * 
winning crew will happily christen Httwnatioohl. 
their shell " Tbe'Silver Streak However. Moran's long vacation 
a]belt that toe' Carto:raft com- brer Christmas and . resultant 
pany wfl] swear that Oxford and . suSP«t fitness has already -kept 
Cambridge have received delivery bhu out of the first boat far' -the 
of two ■ ” greyhounds " of equal firet -two weeks of term. Moran 
{peed. ' began ‘to dftnh the ladderlast 

Tha ody difference in the two. week, ^jalning;access to* a bow 
racing rtaft this year Is one of seat and bv the end of this week 
natural oias. Oxford will have may secure a place hi the engine 
a dark blue canvas and in case room of the boat 
you edd not guess Cambridge ' ■.There is evefcy hope of an excitr 
tave ppted for light blue. tog Boat Race this-year, out ;per^ 

Oxford’s president, Michel- baps that/bfas been said all' too 
more, a worid lightweight, ebam-often in recent years. Oxfordi will 
pion and* stroke of tbe 1977 Ok- give some hint of potential when 

- Chicago, Feb 6.—The Czecboslo- 
. vak-bbin-Martlxja Navratilova came 
.from behind to defeat Evonne 
.Cawley, of Australia, £—7, 6—2, 
6—3, in the final of toe 5100,000 
Virginia SEms tournament here 
yesterday. It ' was toe fourth 
tournament Victory of the winter 
season for toe American-based 
Miss Navratilova, who won $20,000 
for the win, and a first defeat 
for. Mrs Cawley in her last 30 
matches. It was only tile fifth time 
in 19 matches that Miss Navrati¬ 
lova'bad beaten Mrs Cawley. 

.Miss Navratilova broke Mrs 
Cawley’s service ’ in the fourth 
game of toe opening set, but toe 

. Australian broke back immediately 
getting toe ■ winning poinL by 
forcings backhand error by Miss 
.Navratilova at tbe net. 

Mrs Cawley took a quick 2—0 
lead in toe'second set, breaking 
service when her oppooem double- 
faulted. But Miss Navratilova 
broke bade, winning the third 
game with a forehand passing shot 
and.setting up a string of seven 
successive games. 

Miss Navratilova forged a 4—2 
lead in the final set and won toe 
next two games for toe match. 

In the one-set match for third 
place, the third-seeded Betty 
Stove, of tbe Netherlands, rallied 
from a 4—1 deficit to overcome 
the fourth-seeded Virginia Wade, 
of Britain, 6—4, winslng-too match 
with a love game. 

The tournament was the fifth 
of 12- this year on toe Virginia 
Slims circuit.—AP. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

The international rugby cham¬ 
pionship moved two seeps further 
last Saturday towards the final 
confrontation, in Cardiff on March 
18,. that most have foreseen. If 
it should come to pass, what an 
occasion it will be, with France 
seeking to become toe first 
country since England (in toe 
Wakefield era of 1923-24) to win 
toe grand slam in successive 
seasons, and Wales in line for 
an unprecedented three triple 
crowns In a row. 

France will be confident of 
registering their third win of toe 
year, against Ireland in Paris on 
Saturday week. Wales, who were 
in action for tbe first time at 
Twickenham, still have two 
hurdles to jump-first against 
Scotland In Cardiff, where their 
opponents last achieved victory 
In 1962 (that was their only suc¬ 
cess in Wales since toe war}, and 
then against Ireland at Lansdewoe 
Road. Some of the best Welsh 
teams have come unstuck in Dub¬ 
lin, so they will not be taking 
toac visit lightly. 

If there has been a lingering 
doubt about French capacity to 
come from behind—although their 
record in recent years has belled 
it—it must have been stilled for 
good and all at Murrayfield when 
they were 13 points adrift in tbe 
first half and still recovered ro 
win an extremely exciting game. 
These days the French selectors 
do not believe in tinkering about 
.with a successful combination— 
what selectors do ?—but Jean- 
Francois Gourd on, brilliant run- 

.ner that he is, has been so acci¬ 
dent prone on Us return to the 
International arena than it is ro 
surprise to hear that be has been 
dropped. 

For their- game against Ireland, 
France's .selectors have chosen 
a new cap in Louis Bilbao, from 
St Jean do Luz. who played in 
the successful B International 
against Wales in December, and 
gave them plenty to think about. 
41 A real Bier”, a Welsh Infor¬ 
mant tells me. 44 He plays rather 
like J. J. Williams.” 

It was Gout den's defensive mis¬ 
takes which set up the positions 
foe Alan Old to drop two goals 
for England in Paris. It was his 
kick that David Shed den charged 
down for the first Scottish cry 
last Saturday. His attempted 
obstruction of Andy Irvine did 
not matter greatly as Irvine 
scored, anyway, and Douglas Mor¬ 
gan converted the try. Ceoydd 
Thomas surely would have 
awarded a penalty try if Irvine 
faded to get toe touchdown. 

It was in this incident that 
Irvine sustained a painful injury 
to bis left shoulder, which obliged 
b«n, after a brief return to tbe 
Held, to leave it for good and 
which may well have coot bis side 
tbe game. He sboold know within 
a day or two whether he will be 
fit to play at Cardiff, where Scot- 
food certainly need to be at full 
strength. Their team is expected 
to be announced tomorrow, and 
there might well be some changes 
in the backs. Ian McGee chan 
could revert to stand-off half, 
where be did so well against Wales 
last season. Alternatively, the 
selectors couid bring in John 
Rutherford, a b,‘g lad from Selkirk, 
who played weH in the B inter¬ 
national against Ireland. The wing 
half. Shed den. happily is none tbe 
worse for the Injury, severe con¬ 
cussion, he sustained against 
France. 

As for Ireland, it would be an 
ironic twist if Michael Gibson 
should win Ids 63rd cap cm a 
wing rn Paris, only to see Bill 
McBride recalled from inter¬ 
national retirement and holding 
on to Iris world record by appear¬ 
ing for tbe 64th time. 

After two defeats, by France 
and Wales—making four in a row 
at the bands oF these two 
countries—England will not be in 
action again until March 4, when' 
they play toe Calcutta Cup matcb 
at Murrayfield. The break, it is 
hoped, will give Fran Cotton and 
Peter Dixon time to prove their 
fitness. 

Dixon's experience and authority 
inevitably were missed against toe 
Welsh, although that is not to 
belittle a promising first appear¬ 

ance by Bob Mordell, who worked 
like a beaver. But, on the day, 
in conditions that were a great 
leveller, toe absence of Cotton.and 
Robin Cowling from toe front row 
proved a more serious handicap. 
The more I flank about it, the 
more I am inclined to believe that, 
bad these played, England's 
scrummage would have held firm 
and tire result would have been 
different. 

It might wen have been differ¬ 
ent, too, if Old’s boot had been 
available to lack England’s goals. 
Again such observation is not 
I&ended to deni grate the man 
who replaced him at stand-off. 
John Horton's display was -not 
immaculate, but he made a lively 
and promising start in testing cir¬ 
cumstances. 

For one who is a usually 
reliable kicker in defence, Michael 
Slecnen. made more1 mistakes in 
this respecr than be would have 
bargained for, but on the whole 
rhe selectors may decide tn leave 
well alone behind tbe scrummage. 
There most surely, however, be 
some changes at forward. Cow¬ 
ling's serious shoulder injury has 
put him out for the season, so 
assuming Cotton’s 'fitness, the 
selectors will have 'to decide 
whether to restore him to tight- 
head in place of Michael Burton, 
or to bring him back on tbe other. 
side of Peter Wheeler at the 
expense of Barry Nelmes. 

The strongest front-row com¬ 
bination at the scrummage then 
available probably would be 
Cotton, Wheeler anel Burton, m 
that order. But there is a growing 
suspicion that Barton is not quite 
the force he. used to be- ln- the 
tight, in which case Cotton cobld 
go in again on the right-hand side 
of the scrummage, with a new man 
chosen on the other. Colin White, 
tbe Gosforth loose-head, was the 
reserve prop for the Welsh game. 

FRANCE i v Ireland ■ : j.-M. Aoulrrc 
tBapnferna j: L. Bilbao fSl Joan do 
Liiri. R. BtrtKUine i Badnfrei’. C. 
B»lnsraln i Bayonne i. _T.-I_ Avtrou: 
■ La Voulrni-. b. VUies «Aoen>. J. 
Call Ion i Toulon •: J.-C. SkrfU ' TOU- 
lausc). J.-P. Banbi iDat. captaini. 
J.-P. Rives tToulotucl. F. Rjgct 
lAarn). M. Palm 16 iB&lcrSJ, R- 
Pararem horde iPam. A. Paco 
i 06:1 -<rsi. C. Ctioilcy iCastrcsl. 

had to be hnprovbi«L^v': •• •- 
The- spectacle - wa<enhanced 

the basic contrast between M»-_- 
sood’s crisp, deft efficiency a- 
A wad's joyously-explosive utspi: - • 
tion. The efficiency * expect 
hx charge - for-one ga--ae. . Tr r 
A wad’s legs and squash sudde.: ■: 
went info overdrive. ■ He mot 
faster, took theL ball earlier, 
it harder, and. struck .a. -hiei- - 

' length. With -flying colours r. r 
passed the-ultimate test of cte -. - 
a player’s ability to explore • ---t 
complete range' of. pace with;: 
loss of control. ■ 

A wad’s volleyed drops. esp<' 
ally from the backhand, seer; ' 
to be torown to. tog nick by uP ; 
netism.. He took, so many-rT - - - 
that -he was always flirting ' 
the .frontier between , the possr ^ - ; 
and toe ridiculous^ ' But- forte . 
favoured the brave, as it shot i- - 
The only . pity, waff flut rr_-. 
obviously destined ,'for'r 4 diSfc : ■ 
gutehed career as a phrfessfoc r-_:. 
bad to -lose such a close £ - ... 
totally deligbtfiH •: match- ' tr- .- 
could have dealt with a magick. 
even an acrobat .But he col 

' not deal with both:- 1- - 

Fattier and daugpeF; 
both slap-fcappy' i 

Buenos - Aires,. ..Feb ff^Clau. 
Casablanca;' 'of V-Argentina, •' 
United States junior .open -ten 
champion, was slapped oaurco 
by Jier fattier: for playing a t; 
shot during toe final-of-a tour^ 
ment yesterday. Miss . CamMat- 
went off in tears and. retuktieft 
lose toe match, 1—6, 6—2, 7—3^ 
Reuter. 

Snooker 

Fagan given a 

Olympic Games 

Montreal may seek to hold 
1984 Olympic Games 

Latest European snow reports 
.Depth * Conditlbns . Depth 

(cm) 
L u 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 

' Piste -resort 

Strong service of Gerulaitis 
too much for Newcombe 

Montreal, Feb 6.—Montreal, 
host to tbe 1976 Olympics, might 
seek toe Games again for 1984 if 
toe international committee should 
reject Los Angeles, Montreal’s 
mayor, Jean Drapeau, said here. 

The committee meet in Athens 

only Montreal but' all interested 
cities could bid Tor toe Games.” 

The number of nations which 
have signified their intention of 
competing in the Commonwealth 
Games in Edmonton in August Is 
now 35. The latest acceptances of 
Invitations to compete are from 

Courmayeur 150 290 
Excellent skiing conditions 

Davos 90 180 
Excellent skiing everywhere 

Flaine 165 275. . 
Heavy snow oil day 

Lermoos 70 190 
Some bare patches 

Saas-Fe 100 ' 215 
New snow on good base 

Sauzc d'Oulx 85 130 . 

Powder Good.- Fine . .--.W, 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good 

Powder Good “Av 

ford crew, tells me he has a pri- Aey meet -Ste - national trafeing 
■vat'e wito “in becoming the first .seam eight on toe Tideway;this 
Australian Oxford, president to row . weekend. Cambridge have alrtadv 
in a winning -Oxford crew.” . enjoyed one successful sortie to 

But Micbelmore’s Immediate- tbe - Tideway '• against ohe of 
problem is to stay the course Britain’s leading clubs fa' Thames 
unpil March 25. He has a* tron&Je- - "Trudwnienr-BoC'tiwy wm stay in 
some .wrist'isliich is' presently' wraps, 'competitively speaking, 
strapped and there arc many miles until their return to London at toe 
of stress and strain ahead before end of tbe month. 

Richmond, Virginia,, Feb 5.— 
Vitas Gentiaitis toe second seed, 
beat John Newcombe. 6-r-3, 6—4, 
to end the Australian's hopes of 
the tingles title fa' toe tennis 
tournament here. 

Newcombe, wbo was In semi- 
retirement over . the. past three 
years. . .was unaWe to break 
.Gerulaitis’s strong service and.was 
pea ten.. In .one hour, six minutes. 

One service break In each set 
was all Gerulaitis needed for toe S' prize of S3&.000. Newcombe, 

o cumulated- three'seeds, iocl ad- 
mg-toe auinber one,- Bjorn Borg, 
of Sweden, collected sfe.OOO- , . 

Gerulaitis and Newcombe both 
held service for the first three 
games before Newcombe ran Into 

trouble iu toe fourth game. Two 
Mistering service returns. bv 

- Gerulaitis took toe scare to 0—30 
and Newcombe served a double- 

. fault on break, point. 
Gerulaitis, who won toe Austra- 

. Iran title in December and toe 
' Italian last summer, needed three 
set points before he ended toe 
first set. A forehand -drive by 
Newcombe 'sailed over tbe base¬ 
line. 

la toe second set toe' games 
went with service for toe first 
efeht games, although Newcombe 
twice had problems bolding bis 
service. Gerulaitis. finally broke 
through fa the ninth game when 
Newcombe served doable-faults on 
toe first and last points.—Reuter. 

Angeles to sage toe Games. The 
American city was toe only appli¬ 
cant for toe 1984 Games and is 
considered virtually certain to get 
them. 

11 I wouldn’t want anyone to 
think that Los Angeles fs nut a 
proper candidate for the Games ". 
Mr Drapeau said fa a television 
interview yesterday. “ But If after 
.It meets to examine the Los 
Angeles dossier toe IOC decides ro 
extend toe bidding period, not 

and Guyana. 
The record turn-out for a Com¬ 

monwealth Games was 42 nations 
at toe Edinburgh Games iu 1970. 
Thirty-eight countries competed In 
tbe last games in Christchurch In 
1974. The organizers said latest 
Information on ticket sales showed 
that 247,512 out of a total of 
715.000 available had been sold 
up to January 6. The games start 
on August 3 and end an August 
12.—Reuter. 

Upper slopes crusty 
Seefeld $0 120 

Good piste skiing 
VaJ d’Jsere ■ 200 390 

Heavy snow all day 
Verbier 120 235 

Good skiing, poor visibility 
Wen gen 85 140 

Good skiing everywhere 

Varied Good 

Powder Good- 

Powder Good 

Powder Good 

-Powder Good 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of toe Skr ClubJ 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes' and U to upper ‘slopes. ly 
following reports have been received from other -sources ■ ' J 

Ice hockey Athletics 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: New York 

P.angOrt 6. Colorado Rockies 3: Detroit 

Rod Wings' i. Cleveland B-trons 3: 

Buffalo Sflbm* 4. Washington Capitals 
l; Toronto - Maple Leais 0. Boston 
Bruins 3. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Indiana polls 
H.icers I,. Blrralnolupi Hulls 1: Winni¬ 
peg Jets 4. Edmonton OUers 3. 

COAHO i Puerto Rlcqi.—C1.075 
metres: 1. H. Ronn • Kenya i, 
lrtWUft.lt: a. w. Ronoer. 
l iM-iK.B; It. S. KlmoirinWii I Krarn i 
1-OtirtM.iM: 4. D. T!l»mlii*,-a it.nlo-n. 
W.ii. jo6HJ.CZ: 5. J- f. de Ja-.ias 

ITALY 
Ahiuono 
B.i.dunoCChia 
Bormin 
Canirtl 
C^rvinla 
■llatlutQ 
CWiiPJ 
C jrv-ua 
Llvigno- - 

'Lld-isl'-ii* 
Madonna (U C 

Dvpih State 
i cm i of 

b U PL‘la 
WcaUinj- 

l-fo 190 i 
1UO U7a ■ 
4-i lti*J i 
TO WO i 

I >11 3UU 
^50 2^0i 
l •« J t. j . 
lvtl 1HO I 

Utl 1.VI I 
no e*ft i 
I 7iO 27-j i 
lUO 3CU 

son Martino, 

S«rHrro‘ 
vipaenq. 
FRANCE’ 
Alpo d’Hucz ' 
(JluiniosLv-. . 
c’aujrcfievol 
La cf-u-w . 
Li- Uo.-lMIte- 
1/ Drffi ¥PM 
LWJ .Hmu'Jes' 
riefttr-.e . 
fi: Gorvjis 
Eupcnibvotuy 

J IQ 240 Good. — 
w> iso Conrt —i 

IEQ 2SB MOd — 

W -230 UOftd ?05^-S.‘v?l ' ■ 

aso Good smtg. ’3,i: r,- 
ITu alO fjerxt t> “ 
’-30 ano flofttl 
: * 'TW ‘• I- r 
110 360 Good givV 
IbO 330 Good - 
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Racing . ^ .. 

Jjoiha Woodcock; . at an Intermediary level, they art 
J. t, Correspondent: . . entrenched as ever. 

V, Feb 6 ■ Thanks to the Wdjaais, and the 
- . ‘ unexpected discernment of thd 
^ ber or not. Mr Packer's Australian public, and the failure 
■ ; Scares Cricket Is active-in of the Anstraliaa cricketers on Mr 
Via next winter—and the Inker’s books, the circus has 

wUl be—foe performance about-to collapse. • 
V-fl ^ ^osland ride, due You may be snre of certain 
‘ober, has assumed great things. Practically everyone play-: 

■ nee, -On no other occasion for Mr Packer believes 
: -era times w£U they have ” nothing to 

- ... „tJ._ • compare, with proper Test cricjcer 
- » header responsibly or those who odk&wDartd Hooke*: 
as obviously capable of when he came to the Adelaide 

- •9vaLIast week» .w» left in no 
hag to be ratten on the ’ S£“bt 35 *° ***** his heart lay. 5s SJSSrs^uf'°s? 5S 

:ood and Wool mer will not servlBg^t their days -jet 
..he party. Alftoogh Grelg tired of what they are <totocTt£ 

a tiaorougbly bad season, it is to be a flebt to ttedrath 
;:«U}« »** ball, and1 Wort- there can be 2%£m? SSS 
■ poijwbly owrwei^ht (the who win win, and itwill not Be 
to? 1 and Aimss has not Mr Packer: not because of the 
articularjy weH, England sums he will Jose, but because to 
l will contlmie ro be, much time his supply lines will dry up. 
3cer for being without hny Tins is the opinion even ofmaSy 

»«• of his supporters. ’ 
to worry; we've sot the • Endlessly there is talk of rom- 

.ST0***'1 Pa?icuiariy =«»»S the' 
larlist says with no time Payers-and their friends, and the 

:.«er Packer. That Is all press and those they influence. Mr 
ill in theory, as it' prob* Packer’s own intractable person- 
old be In practice if Eng- ahty makes one more difficult. If 

^OglatSS * "2“' «■*«< ■=«* 
:T^have to icll them. ^ a wll*le there would be more 
. ’*■ we like it or not, the . chance or progress; but be is not 
-1 England side are nothing that sort of man. Nor is Mr 

EhSffiPB -to w&tetii as the ' Parish, chairman of the Australian 

* hSSS Crk:k:e.c Board. of a conspicuously 

Why O’Neill’s enviable problem Fixture list 
may be solved by Sea Pigeon 
. Jo^ O’Nefl tan ’received the . OWeffl seems to bid* all the 1576 . Triumph KUrtfle ’ Shiner. ^ S®*” ^ 
joclcyy^of the month, awafd.^givfca crump. cards in she Ctantptan CTNeQI wS^orotably.’ so ■ W jL y 1 

IgBsasa sa.'.wi.ft-’ar sr jr££ss to.normal 
K »- Put a ten- 

nice a man inspired as Us resolute pigeon. Whir-Sea’PJaeoa's viccoev v * ‘ n^dqrstand that there h^ve J porary 1 stop to. the spate ol riMwnriiwHnn Mm rigwu.- v*nii oea rigeoa s vicnwy been- excuses for FeterboPs re- 1 tjJL. 

. Jo^n O’Nefl has received the .O’Neal weens to head til the 1576 Triumph Hurdle winner, 
jocicyy^of the nopth.award.^ggTfca crump cards in she Ctantptan CTNeQI ws^orotably.’ so. m 

Jammy. hiring Hurdle. Provided ■. 'tor P^dy, Catterick BriOs£&£HiTw 

determinarion carries him irresis¬ 
tibly towards- becoming the man 
m.Ehh; the fastest hundred'winners Tj 

easort.- • ■ru 

over Beaoon Ligfer op Saturday;’ 
now. may .1*1 the CO strike. 

been-; excuses, for PeterboP’s re¬ 
cent disappointing runs. Now re-' 
ported to - be .on the1 road to ro-.' 
cbvfccy, there could be worse out* 

National Ham cancellations. 
Todays Sedgefield card was 

given me-go-ahead by -me-cleric 

foaw flm appearance . on the 
champion hurdler,. Night - Nurse, 

so he can do- uocMng but Improve 
between now and Cheltenham. 
. Just as-. NteJtt Nurse has twice 

dcS».1 •*. i«*«- Tti soHe H 

“ S?5^S..SsrS!F-^JS « -«w-i has Jjaaved the most puW»dty. Comedy of Errors finds last year’s nI,h P^po^ms are envisaged at. 
But.tbe tmjiressifia of bis victory N®* ta farm he wElbe hard to beat Bnt ei*er oftomorrow’s two fixtures, 
on Netherton ia the Shorter’s raee, *r.did: Sea Pigeon finish in ™J”". ”JR y*31; —Haydodc . Park and FontwelT 
Skrvic^HiSl front, f-Brecon Litfif last year.- g-Jf-J !Lttt*%££ ^ No & SS 
msdrm Indelibly imprinted on the Yeatexdw Ladbrokes were -offer- clodSbet m HhmT^5S « Haydock unless there is a re-, 
m^. I wotiJ uS?‘5kC to feel aa ***** _p«er- sSlSvSable &“* the weekend, downpour. 

-ye better than they are. 
England’s batting Is so 
; I have to tell them. 
■ we like it or not, the 

exhausted- as Nerherton looked In Easoerby^ or Bob TuraeH winning 
the unsaddtog enclosure after that *e Champion. Current form 
race; -Mrs Stanhope joeft -five- certainly sugsests that these odds 

peat of the weekend. downpour. 
FontwejTs clerk,"Derek,Hubbard, 

Id1 is -one 
horses* that ever looked tt 
a bridle, bur few men alive 

itip gamest ■ against 

^7cSa^p£n7 cSSZTTSX 
eertataly gnggests thar these odds Unless the wither goes back., 
against the Yorkshire -stable *2 onus there should be no cHfficul- 
nwreeeut good value. - 6**6- Walwyn biS seebnd triumph - ». m raraciu' 

. Jr ____ * ■ , in this controversiaT‘-event. -- ^ ' 
represent good value. - 
j 'Personally.-1 'would rather have 

have got Netherton home that i^iw» oo fHebc Nme huh , good J have .every .respect for Kybo, Spy PAiraUtv for linrcpc 
aftmmoij.- In direct contrast to SYS iS who has been spedaDy trainedfpr OCX CquaUty IOr DOTSCS ; 
that elxuft was O’Neal’s sym- rir^> to the stable said1 vesterday this race by Josh Gifford. I am -A new £6,000 sponsOTed fiat; 
pathetic handing of the brilliant that the ground rides fast also'wen aware that.’the records *3CR'i3 m* &e first time .to take; 

Pigeon at Sundown Park .on u die Netionai Hunr f«dvaL show that' only, two horses account of the performanc eof a 
Satintfay. . - - O’Neill would definitely opt ftor weighted at over list. Le Verm on- at York'; '■ ‘ . O’Neill would definitely opt for weighted at over list. Le Verm on- 
^Mkdiadl Dickinson, Graham mgbt Norte. Sea -Pigeonis a tols. and Persian War., have won 
raoroerand Bob_ChampKjn all o^^eirt class TO NTghtNorse on this race. But few horses-, of 
p^S?erMrtSS2^a'ic CSSTt the flat add Indeed mi^a well- Drawailst’s class have -.taken part 

Sfjj61J beat Mm over burdles in any race since that epic finish, in.1368, when 
fS foT h^except the championship itself. Bret five horses home, Persian 

3® t*waysdesperaae duti War. -Major Bose,- Semperrivum, 
from the secrad-last-hurdle at Stubbs n and Black Justice all 

S Cfadtenham, Night Nurse’s nigged carried list 71b or over. .. 
Sd banting-'qualities' may■ jg-ve Mm Dramatist has all the' qualifies* 

«owta on W^toesday. tfons required apart; irom tbe dto-’ 

tols. and Persian War .have won fe- Beptembpr, tbe Gllbey Eicen- , 
this race. But few horses,-of Oate Furamy will be-for 
Dramatist’s class bavg -taken part fiHiw and run • over 
since that epic finish in.1368. when S?k? „"££?£!■ E®Fn5s^masl . 
the first five horses home, Persian w ODJ ?■ 3 
War. Maim- Bose.- Smantimm. ?lat a wionor of A race of . 

SSSd.H'r^off.Sb^fr^ 
start to finish. His morning in-- ®* «o«a on Wednesday. 
eritaWy suffered and the way in - ■„ . ' * 
which Dickinson sat. as still as a _ Rumours were tiyim: arenutn 

sitirtwTa And^kckjSSi til «we««* a Quarter ntiles or over”, 
carried list 71b or over. D.' 

Dramatist has all the- quaHfica* vTOHllC ITggOtt 
tfons required a parr from tbe dis-1 Kuala Lumpur,' Feb, 6.—Lester 
advantage _• of bis hefty - burden. Plggott was in brilliant form • at 
He goes well In the mud, has- th« two-day: week end race meeting 

: and it is bow England 
die as much as bow sue- 

mouse <m Gay Spartan at Ms London yestmday that O’NeSH was PjeBt? -of speed and above aH the bearei landing a treble and a 
fences, nrgiBK htar <m only with taming south on Saturday to ride stamwa that will stand him In double. His treble on Saturday - 
Ms legs,, commanded tbentmost PWarttof for FuJke Walwyn'in the, good stead ■ > tos tes second in asmany racing 

n. CrLC 05 UiUUJ «U lil/VV bUL" _N .  ■ “ -* 
they are; that will concUmtoii- nature. 
■alia next winter. Now Is the time, though, for 
iting his lbng ateence Grom 1116 board to make a move. They 
land side, and the reasons can bargain from a position of 

two ways of look- strength ; they can cut down the 

-^SEtaPSK w SI ?!°ods^1_; *** drse.?ie 

much-needed win 

adndrafioa. ■ Thornei’a power- CchwepptSs Gold Trophy. Peter-’ At Sedgfield today O'Neill’ can *2?- °lt' *E Malaysra-Stagapote.- 
packed finish on Kafoatal at-San- hofs odds were .cut from 33-1 to: continue to blaze bfsr trail of sue-' arc“t- 
down and- Champion’s miraculous 20-1 with William HUI after back-' cess by capturing both divirions of ~—■ • 
recovery on Jan Stevrer uo beat Ing to tfcrir northern offices. How- the Kyhope Norites Handle for B^A‘ff0^.GSISSv.tornS*,:fS£2SS: ■ 
HeideUierg at Windsor were the ever, WaSwyn ctmfinnedL . tilat! Peter Easterby on Qualnz and tbe row*i': WA ww!1 c&%l 
feats-that earned these two votes. -Kevin Mooney, would be Ion the course winner, Jbson. ?gi- ft: FwUw^ * 

adndratioa. ■ Tboroex’s power- Cchweppeti Gold Trophy. Peter- 
packed finish on KafraataJ at-San- Serf’s odds were .an from 33-1 to 
down and- Champion’s miraculous 20-1 with Wullam BUI after bade- 
recovery on Jan Stewer to beat Ing tn their northern offices. Hqw- 
HeWeUjag at Windsor were the ever, WaSwyn confirmed .that 
feats-that earned these two .votes. ■ Kevin Mooney, would be Ion the 

Chrlsbcbtandh, 6.—tan the batting and neither looked, at 
mSeete*'*’iT|3 75iS Bodtom, of Sqmareer, strengthened reser'ltendaU" ^^~for’S" » I Scd&fCflCld pi^OSTailUllC - ■- - 

S? cSdSTSat m eSS something must be tried within £s chancre of pteying in the first Boock, a leg-spin "bowler, and) 6 “ . 
V*?S£*£SlSA Ate near^future. • M may mama Si?£?&* * ** ^ L4S SE^HAM HARBOUR HUMMUS (Hgridicap :-E354 • 2m), 

- isset simply because the 
- here love to hate Mm; 

knowing or the sort of 
' ngland had In Karachi the 
y, when Boycott was cap- 

mtins -SJ-EU OT IP?® ^ » exoflent di- Congdod fpr 20. 
Ilikriv tetad m a roand performance against Gatling, anxious to consolidate 
ddof manv of the Canterhury here today. He cap- Ms Test chances, failed when he 
liras ■ hwr-affSr tured three wickets as Canterbury was stumped off .Boock for one. 
T*He™ib t ut slumped from their overhSght Radley and Botham then shared in 
must be tried-a-nnf H*30* of 26 for no wfcfcefc to 144 a fourth-wicket partnersMpof 73,' 

wit's best 
Lis recent vi 

AM 304023 Scorton Boy (C-D) lMm W. Shaw). meojn Smith. 9-10-8' 

407 3002jn FltBMphlh .(C-B) (S. r'owoUt. C. lamb. 15-10-6 . .^7 R Xnmh" ■ 
5So SootJB tej rw. LockCTJ. B. WtMnson. 10-10-6 .. D. Atim 
^ ^23351 ^an«-.L4dy Blcftajtteoat,.T. Barron. ia-i(W K, Gray 
410- .002314 rarest Cmrd IG.. TUchnnls). Jtlctiarris. 7.10-0_n Ronirfina 

simply because the lot of dismounting from high nd ^:u 
lovato hate Mm : horses ; it is unlikd^ to lead to a 
lug of the sort of return to the fold of many of the ££.“5^ !SZJ*Fh2L3S: 02 Bali's Lad ;B. Sc Qnlnton Jtin). e. Carter. 8-Xl-E h. 

OOOO Abbsy Sbrto tA. Bnsbonrnsl, Bfisbaiima. T-ll-1 M. ffrlvboiimo " * '..• ■ — -- --: - - - - 
000323 RMa (D> i|W. OupiiaB). D. Chapman. 9-10-10 M. Barium .. _ 

£oo 3.45 MAIUJK^.STEEPLECHASE. (Novice: £693 : 2m) 
0000 MBdsa fC. Gams). R_ Wblialur. 6-10-2 ..B. Chartton & .502 ppOO BIb Fred (D- Rossi, S,-Nesbitt. 7-11-3 .. 

***'* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ im Framh .oo^S V.ii'4 £ 
1 ... 506 lOOOOO- Doctor Win ■ Mrs O. l -.ivlcrj. F. Dntr. 6-11-2 Mr . 

£3325! ■ «j. BkhaniwoT..T. Barron. 12-10-1 K. Gray 
iniwun uwnuua t if smin.-y ■ ~j. ■-, -r . uui, .002314 FOIMI Gwo (G.. Tbchards), -Richards, 7-10-0 .... D. Gouidlng 
Boy (Ol. CB.'Demon). D. Yooman, 5-11-6 .. a. Brown 5 Oi020-p Banter's Neck1 (C-D) (Mrs K .lushaim. S. Norton, B-lO-O . . 

‘C-D’ (M' K«^fr>- ” A. renux. ^ Scorron Mvm rW Gums. 4-X Abocl CWre. 5-1. KiimC^S-3 - 
Boatra, 8-1 Slanc . 

hem for the first time, jot something must be tried—not Ior-QO-w^^..DQ.l‘^ a romm-wiatet pannersd 
HeV hsmtieSiS in for Mr Packer’s sake but for Si^°s Ellwand a lead of which ^was dominated by risk >bar happening in tor Mr Packer’s sake bnt for 

,i would be to play into cricket’s. 
icr’s bands. * Before com- If I sound like a hawk trans- 
myself on that, I would formed into a dove, it is not 50. 
ee Boycott in action in But the miseiy has1 got to stop, 
(land, and gauge the foil- If not. although Mr Packer will 
Breadey’s recovery. fade away, not enough will have 

29. • who Wt nine fours, including * RtKn»- « «« 
With Boycott, the captain, several huge p.uUs over midwicket. UL.,U,^.. ^ , , ’ . - . 

noising'Ms bruised arm, EuMand’s Radley, who made 23 in nearly 2.15 RYHOFE HURDLE (Dry I : 4-y-o novices: £433 : 2m) 
batting again looked fragile when lOOmMums. fafled to inspirecon-- ^1 000 mm jJ. wum. f.ii-Ob* £ £ baoinR again looked famtijeTwheh 100 minutes, failed to inspire con- mi • 000 captain pm dark tJ. wuahirei, f. dbvw, 11-0 mv a. rowier t go9 -n«wu, 6-11-3 ..j. j. o-np 

But tbe misery has got to Stop. ftdenre or jmnmw Mb Ltim ■ nf «HH»3 Hanley Fair (Mrs D. Whitaker), G. Richards. 11-0 D. GonlcdDa .511 100044- Old Pol tar (M» A. OoJjuurt. J. Dodds. 7-11-3 .. S. Cbartton 
If not. although Mr Packer will ™sy .started, mar second mmngs, uuence improve ms popes at 204 . 0344 King Flush imw p. Mucheii). Wbert joma. 11-0 .. r Bony wiubl Dusky if. oatwi. Domn smith. 6-11-3 a.-dIciotv 

fade aivay* noteiwugh wdH have Imt the 22-year^ Boto, who ^ 32,430 *V^ «“» ^ vat. a. ^kiawan. 11-0 0000 Bugm* f™** 
was not selected for the three *s still sore, said be was not un¬ clear-<111 is tbe need for been make out of him, except by £*Ln.ot sheeted me three 

-tors to resist the tempta- a few Individual cricketers. The I^knial-^al^^L,sc?^ “ K?' 
go for an old hand, like solution may lie in allowing him beaten 58. At the dose on the, ™ 
whose connexion with Mr access to the sponsorship and tele- 5®*®71l,day-^ fliul day' 
ilbeit as a coach, made his vision coverage of some officially England were 135 far four—164 canti 
as Breariev’s replacement recognized one-day cricket, inclnd- nuns ahMd—and poised for a b. g. ludit 

harder to accept) end to iog. a “ night-time competition V. "*%**-. jtl;u1fJL _ m. m. ^ 
someone younger (Radley It 19 going to be difficult to find ^Iromeafly, Bottom s dnoce to drk* 

d with a flalrTAs Randall an early answer; but it can only sbaneas a bovver came after 
tree I expect, it is easier be done round a table, and to Hendndc had <frsk>cared a finger h. e. cana 
t runs it: Australia now ■ save the game from such indis-’ attempting a return catch. w. 
India, where the wickets criminate use of btfoncers and all Qendsnidc started the Canterbury n/ j. H«di 

duly worried by the injury, and I 209 
was likely ’to bat tomorrow on’the I 21l 

Big Fred (D- Rosal, S.-NesbUt. 7-11-3 ..B. Saslw-7 
CUoknoeJc (K-JCrtoib). 5- Norton, 7-11-2.- G. Graham 5 ‘ 
Choral Priam (G. gloant. G. FalrJwlm. 6-11-2 Mr G. Sloan' 
Doctor Win iHn O. rowlcr j. F. Drvcr. 6-11-2 Mr A. Fowler 7 

VXAr Happy Bow II (G. Reniuon^. Rtulison. ll-ll-C!- Mr P. Cragas S 
'■OOB 0000:03 lliccuns (yf. -Allcblsoal. G. FalrbaSrn. -7-11-2 ;. A. PhlTupa - 

Ingham is. NMbltt). Nesbitt. 6-11-3 ..J. J. O'NdOI • 

ant Pol tar (Mrs A. QoJJtna). J. Dodds. 7-11-3 S. CharMonS 
Wllaga, Dusky IF. Oafrsi. Demra Smith. 6-11-3 A.-Dlckman 
Bucfcvflta tw. A, Srophanstm i. Stephenson 5-10-7 G. Faulknar 615 OOOO BiKkvtlta (W. A. Stephenson i. Slephnnson, 5-10-7 G. Faulknar 

316 , u Cricbten Cuth (G. hicCalnnass)-. T. Cnda. 5-30-7 ■. 
Mr D. Shaw 7 

..13-Btngham. S-4 taacanua. 1-1-4 vnnaae- DuSky. 10-1 Buckvme^ 14-1 Doctor. 
Bin. 16-1 o therm. 

runs ahead—and poised for a b. g. 
much-aeeded victory. **.- 

IroaicaBy, Bottom’s dntce to '«tru 
shone, as a bowfler’ came after P „J 

CANTERBURY! PBW Mu' ''1216 ..ppOO WbUUers I 
B. G. UadJM..c Xulnr.-b Hendrick -4 I 13-8 QuaJnz. 7-2 TUtoc, 

B. °M.5Ssf.'V®B.bhW 61 14-1 ®““ DKd* 
M&J,'V Boycott, b 2.45 HORDEN S1EE1 

Botham .. .. .. .. 36 - 
B. E. Cong dan. c Radley, b WHMs 5 
D. W. Stead, c Old. b WUHs .. 3 
M. L. Ryan, 'Hvw. BoUtam .. 4 
R: J. Hadlrn. C owl- b' Wnb -- 4 

O . Mbs Pont] (P„ Irvine Ltd). T. Grain. 21-0.  .MTjEniUa.T ' ' MrD.I 
34 tjuahiz tc. Praasar A On Ltd), M. U. Eastcdw, li-O ; _• 13-8 Ingltam. 9-4 thocanna. 1-1-4 vnnaoc-Dtaky. 10-1 Buckvma^ 14-1 

o Ribxc m. Gould). 'm.'Ww Butcrby,- li-O ......... c’fflr 0 °™*. ' ■ 
OOO Simon Deal -(J Manncra)t c. Lamb; 11-0 ........ R. Lamb' - • - 

O wtrmspuns Joy (Mrs S. CockrUJ), H. Stutoha. U-O T. EnWoht' , ,r mmnm, mmnvn- „ : . • ■ 
..ppOO WblcUera Prlncan. tR. Ford), Font 11-0.P. J. Kelly. 4.15 IQTHOPE HURDLE (DlV H: 4-JH) UOVlCeS I £435 1 2m) 

. 5-1 Kteg. Flush. 6-1. Henley Fair, 15-2 MUk Rtvojtj 

or in Pakistan, wiisre they t»e razzmatazz' I saw at .the tytlaplse, ^anifaslpg Barry gafflee, & *T- °P ‘i. 
-A. or in New Zealand, Sydney Showground yesterday, it tte Opening bnmun, and Parker. BoStam-..- — 1 ■ mm * -V 7 mMo aCP SX T. IllWlr ft TUfPMIC fb Aid, .. 

** 2.45 HORDEN. STEEPLECHASE (Handicapi £821; 2Jm) . .. 
®S 3«t52ir S™""11 to (Mrs a Bans). K. OUwr. 8-12-0 R. Barry 
5 303 .3-3003 MoMoraioaitt (D) <J, Turner),-J; A. Turner, 9-11-8^ 

4 5Q6 120-032 -ShoraBaM (C-Ok (B, Rohstm), A< mtidnsnii McCaaI,a( 
4 _ __'. - .. , . _ .__ M- TMcktason 

ley are green, or in Eng- 
lere it has become such a 
ame, or even- In West 
vhere the bowling can-be 

must be tried. 

309’ 4242m Supramp Son (D)' CV Thompson), Thanipeon.- 7-?6^4 615 
,1 ‘ ■ Mr 'J. Wflllon «-c -m go 110-042 Ftao Talk (Mm E. taflbaml. "B. WHUnatm.' 9-10-3 A. Harrison .7 

1 P-304P3 SpwUl Again (C-D) iC- Lami)/Lam b. 13-10-1 .. .’. R.- Lnnb 
e twenoog naanm, ana rarusr. Boduun- ..• ....> -- II sio 110-042 n»a Talk (Mm £. mobami. B, wHunxn.'9-10-3'a. Harrison 7 
Coman, who scored 17-tuns, off »■ Y5U?' *,% •• -,S t SS5S£SSHLS' 
illlo vPfitorHao FaII tn thA War. Extraa (b-1. 1-b 5. nr* 4) .. 10 I 512 . IfSriP GMdcir Bmnm (F. WhUtt). J. Dodds. S-10-1 .... J..J, O’NelU 

601 0(0214 Bobby'Kamplnski (D) (A. WUsgn). E. ColUnowood. 11210 

S21 M._-B- Ea»v-rtw; D-IO J. O’rfdU 
603 OIOO Lax (C-D I CN. Chamber lam J, W. A. StepSenacrn. -11-10 

604. -... Billy Rajan (Mr J. Buigass). C. Lamb. 11-0.r!*LmSm 
605 Cheviot Star (G. Ronlkon), RenBaon, 11-0 .... Mr P. Cranas 5 
K2 ..P*y Rlfa PPKira IC f. FM^rrt. xi-0 ....G. Falrtitfmt 3 
613 ..-00033 • MWffuusr CG. Xw. M. W. Eastortw 11-b, ^ CTIntlw 
617. Zoinbo vM*» a. CoUbia). J. Dodds. 11^ ........ S. Charimn S 
T<jjL «iS^' 3-1 ****■“«*■■ 9-a Bobby Kempteakl. 7=1- KU*a FUttmi: B-r Lex. . 

Willis yesterday, fell to the War¬ 
wickshire Cast bowler tor 51. ■ It 

where the bowling canbe .^F re^t^tion was Coman’s drive-that ininred , 
-ingly fast and short- -t*?. T.est-?°*t Copnt7 fflhket ?°ai^ Hendrick’s finger, just as Hendrick T^iSif B^iB5?'o-543rio-^44r ' 

is no longer the hardest wtuaecme ata mrag k lous was showing the form that might _ bowung: warn. ix—»—^«-r4: 
tbe w£3d in which to 2L have won him a Test place. After- «fe33«£*S*» 

rsmpn on. unless thev exenange at Mirrey s nd-yeor- wards Ken Bamneton. the Botnam. li—3—aa—s. ■■ ■ 

_ 2-1 SbarMoan.- 
7-1 Gromwau Ran 

OO lock -(J.. Henderson). M. W. Easterby. 8-100_C. TtaWer 

ifW- 
Fine Talk. .5-3 _ ___Bupramo _ 
MMeOIOiOBtet. 14-i OtinW. 

SuL 11-3 Golden. Xbomrss,- 

Hendrick*s finger, just as Hendrick 7—isi. s—iss. 9—145. io—144.. 

Sedgefield selections 1 
3.15 SOUTH SHIELDS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £820: BvOm-Rarfiw «Saff 

3m 250yd)- - • • • 

rsmpn on, unless they 
i have a Thomson and a J** howjer .Geoffrey ArucM manager, said that Hendrick and • England:i nmtjmbniw-Tr&jc, m. 
innira mepther. tor Eoser Knkfljt, aged 31, a Bbvcott would be fit hv Fridav. tw- 61’■ H- Ha** d for 60) 

402 3-001If 
404 04242 

to#rt cW (ajpiltt) ,■ a. Diektmm, T-ii-o'm: * TMcMmon ^a<** Supreme Safl. 3.15 SOUTlRA 1$ 
King Co« (0. rmthsohj, Rnnuson,- »-io-io Mr p. p^gga s speaally .recommended. 345. niecanus. 4.15 Jason. 

harness together. tor Roger Knijgit, eged 31, a Boycott would.be fit by Friday. ow- 61’• H- j«; 
Mr Packer’s programme Sussex afi-routMter. .’ Botham seized on thfe mishap D. w. TponSSTi-t^ST^c 

iMhnnrnp in November The chairman of fle respective to his colleague to produce a fine g. mbi«v « Pn»*gr. t> t> 
leering atmosphere has cotmties agreed on tbe exchange spell of seam bowling with three ft. 
sf acvtblne. even less hi December, but cricket has for 28 oS 11 overs. Willis was also x. t. Bottom: natron* .. 

*an then- The always frowned pc Whing tack to his fiery best,.with_four ^ a^-b0® 
is dreadfrd, with the resarbltag a transfer market and for 46—an 1 encouraging perform- _ . 

Boycott would.be fit by Friday. OTd- 61'• J«; ”r 605 
Bottiam seized on rfje. mishap w. Vftm^^k!wrKocB- .. as 

to his colleague to produce a One g. mbjmv « P««*£r. b cwwdaa 2o tr*au** tbvie ft w. sssfc’VigSu’fc b^ 3 for 28 off 11 overs. -Vfilhs was also I. t. Bottom, not.out .. .. 5§ 

more it is by oo mews certain tint it [ a nee for England. 
defensive and "the estab- will go timngi. When . Botham came to the 

TBttd (4 wkmi .. 135 
FALL OP^ygCKETS: 1—06. 2—46. 

BOWLING: R." Hadlee. 6—0-42 Oi more resolutely aggres- Surrey await tbe deosxai before wicket England were struggling ^ bowxingj o -1%^= 
i»te of recent overtures deciding on tbdr capttwn for the at 46 tor three m their second g^Kg'yr' 

•■*--  -1J~~ —J—-J-*- innings. Randall and Miller opened -- x- fce two sides, conducted conring summer. 

gg Badminton • •4 • - 
23 I 

d' Indonesia wSffl 
not compete 
in WBF event 

ble strokes put Australians in trouble 
a, Feb 6.—An Australian, 28 on the deep fine leg boundary finished with one for 77 off 12 “ 
ed to 58 for five wickets ! off Pascoe. Pascoe also claimed overs. Australia, with plenty 'of <f|n<rpp VAQTG , 
■o the World XI’s total tine wicket of Amiss for 20, the time to score the 254 rims for 1U1 WUCC J Vfll j ,    __ ^ ___ 
■ close of play on the wicketkeeper, Robinson, diving to victory .to this 75-over match, again Hampshire -are to sign Keith I caB by foe president of the’inter- 
of their two-day World Ms rigbr to scoop up a difficult showed a distressing lack of appH- Stevoison, Derbysbire’s 27-year-1 nation^ Badminton Federattan 
mtry cup- cricket final catch.' cation. Snow took the_wicket of edd medhnn- fast bqwier,^on a| (IBF), SdeUan MoUn, to EBF 

fekartn, .6.—Indonesfia 
win not' compete -In foe World 

/-*. ‘ • • - Badminton Federation (WBF) 

Stevenson to join Indooesrass ^dmiu- 

Haim^Mre • Assodatfan official satd 

. Tbe association's rlwdiaiinn, 

or three years ■ 
Hampshire -are tw d&t Keith caH by foe president of tfe kter- 

(IBF), SdeUan MoUn, to EBF 

wickets as- the Anstra- 

.. The Mg disappointment in the Marsh for seven and Zmran and three-year contract. He. fafied to members.not TO take part In foe 
reig, foe captain, and Australian attack was Lillee, who Greig did more damage- agree -tenna -with . Derbyshire at Hongkong -wtBnament:. 
an, Of Pakistan, each _:_^_——:_:-- foe end of last season and has Mr Mohtin «a*d tbe IBF twold 
wickets as’ the Anstra- ' world xi Australian xi seized on the move as a chance not reoop^e foe WBF competi- AUSTRAUAN' XI 

to feeble shots. lohn b. Rictords. c une«. u Pascoe as in. w. Marsh, c On?ip. b Snow ii to estabfiriL Msnsdf to first-dass I tkm and those competing a it 
. o. L. Araloa. C Robtasan. b Pascoe 30 I. C. Davis, c Zaheer. b Grain .. 1 cricket. I wrmW .be banned from natrhM» nan 
’ Derek Underwood bol- H. Wooiratr. b UUee .. is T. cMonU, c Richards, b trnran - hwi ***** Kmm I ■ a>—tyMmgn ..TTjrlr.rtM 
World team’s score with zdtcfr uiua. c Marsh, b j^fcoe 33 Ktoo .. ■. - - 7 Stevenson -lua ^often been | fo EBF tperMtiautl ImJudlng foe 

ither after Asif Iqbal 
dismissed for 69. 
00k three early wickets 
1 dismissed three middle 
nen, but the Wbrid XI 
op from the start. 
>uth African,' Barry 
and Amiss, both wear- 

fenran Khan, c Hookes, b Malone 17 
tA- p. E. Knott, c Malone, b G. 

ChappaH :.' .. _ .• 1 
3. Biww. c and. b-G.'C3i»W0oll -- - 42 
D. L. Underwood, not out •• 16 

Extras (w 1. n-b 2) . - ■■ 3 

•G. s. Chappell, not out ; 

R. Edwards, c Grolg. b Imran 
Khan 

D. Hookes, c Richards, b Girin 
R. RobUison. not mo 

Extras kw l. 1-b .5) .. .. 

encket. • would -be bammed' foam takfog pan 
Stevenson - had often - been fo EBF TOurnamen» tadoding foe 

deprived -of a place in foe Derby- Thomas..Gup, the OBER Cup and 
store side because of the presence I foe AS-SngWd diamptonsMps. 
of two England men. Michael I The breakaway..WBF was set op 

Total (5 wins) 

nen, but the World XT Total .. .. .. .... 253 
op from the start. • , fall of vnotgre; F^^ss.^a—sg. 
>utii African, Barry 7_i79, e—190,’ 9—196. i0—253. 
snd Amiss, both wear- bowling: uln*, 13—1—77—i.- 
ive headgear, put on 38 
ee caught Richards for zo—a; bSg3.'7— 

—— PAU. OF WK3CETS: T—9. 2—OO. 
333 s—eg. 4—42. 5—52- 

^6- R. BrtflhL M. Mstain. D. K. UUeo. 
r**1 L. Poscoo to bad. 

Hendrick aral Alan Ward. 
Stevenson recorded Ms best 

Satires, eeven for 68, agafost 
WWwckstore last season.-altfeoogh 
be has -taken .. 98 wickets since 
making Ms first appearance tit 
1974. . 

bowling fto data): Imran .Khan. 
7—i sa fl: Snow. 5—0—12—1: 
Grain. A—1—^—6 s Dttdorwooa- 

Rackets 

;h of loyalties keeps Cheer for long trousers - 
glas away from home from older brigade 

* <» ** ..." , . Bv Our Backets Correspondent of Ms resources and wbat vas 
Douglas, foe 22-year- has .already missed two o£ those, Mj,tv NlchoUs foe Aitov given to him to, reach 14—12 in 

d number one, is to he cannot afford to drop any his vonnoer the* first game. “ Hhere he was old stand-off oasr zrom me ,saie 
EngliA clo^A table “oreT?” *£?S> CtoMns. Tte ttdrJ 
mpionsfrips later tins without the money I earn in Ger- Sr^nTlistta tte amateni him out with a’hefty toretand was by Bteriroopt Borough 
anse of a dash of many. I would find It difficult to ebanpionfoip at prodneed an'overhead service that tor foe Ledgh stood-off 
Pooglas, who on Sun- keep goLn^ ”, Douglas said. He Queen’s Club ‘ yesterday. The momentarily deceived Mm..' . at a fee o£ £l,000. ^ _ 

NlchcUs, foe Army 
, won and his younger 

ven to him to, reach 14—12 in 
e' first game.: Hhere he was 

by a axuop of eastern nations who 
wished Cbmya to be affiliated with 

Rugfcy League 

Signings beat 
deadline with 
minute to spare 

Three signings were completed 
with a urinate left to the noon 
deadUoe-for ChoBonge Cop ragis- 
aocio^ at Rugby League head¬ 
quarters, Leeds, yesterday. 

York -patet a dub record toe 
of £10,00 Otor Morgan, -the. 21- 
y car-old KrfRbley winger, and 
SaifOFd sSgjoeri Ride, riie 25-year- 
Rngby .Union club. ; Rule tes 
old stand-off bsaff1 from foe .Sale 
played tor Cheshire. The ridrd 
signing, was’by Blackpool Borough 

_»m h ■ ■■ ir»—- ^iyir|fc lilJUIja 

ie team .PSV Bprussla Douglas's return to. action In 
he Knelfch dates first' Cardiff proved a revelation. He 'wear long1 white cro . 
^embrag Sited bS Climaxed Ms success in .the singles a cheer from the oMerMtede(by to « 
iffl|e?'fDouS .with victories over two Chio«e. beating Andrew Crawtey In Etc «gre|* 

ffapissasssrs*ar— »-a. w«. ^ gt .^,•5ears 

jjoosub, WHO on oqd- keep going", Douglas said, ae Queen's Club vesterd&y. The momeanacay decesveo mm.. . . 
^ ^ a fine performance bad to’ give up foe chance of ^ play for Cambridge Ofcfaon won the second game The transfer forms from 'foe 

d» men’s singles title playing in foe ,recent European top university, won the schools without mpd) effort and vies on earlier d«i‘ tovoaytng. 'Fiddler, 
feb ctempipusMps, is twelve tournament because of _a grtubie* rttamjrioostrip for Maivera the heels of his rival.tn foe third from Bromley to Letefe tor £5,500, 

the German_profK- neck Injury.’ - * *. &, io7i pS^T^iCTroan. one hMfl ..NkhoUs, haring pttt one were lodged mat_ League bead- 
ie team PSV Bprussla Dong!aS'6 return to. action In S foe ray few pSayIrtstin to gS® *??* j-hqmr1S-i80~ 
he Rneiifo dates first’ Cardiff proved a revelation. Be wear lot®1 white trousers, ** ■TEF 'FaSmo. 

-S”?aS .adlMMss 
S&SPSs-VS; SriSS'SJSSJS 

““o. ^ ff&fcswsaia«B ETAW 
taora .Pew onepm^jw -£» *«!?«.•?“ 

Prize for Green 
tches,"and as Douglas' 21—10, 21—16 in foe final. 

players miss a date 
isxley, foe European activity ctdtninating hi her wimiteg 
nd the second-ranged the European top 12 totanamenL 

aUFfnr' - 5411 GtinunaiK, ■ of Surrey, 
ST receutiy -ranked number three, tras a 

twShS 111 makes 6fe Afst appearance in foe itaee 

SSlt-m; he fe . 
Cambridge University England: d. Douglas iwarwicv-. wb : 

of served 
r a speH or intense LCleveland). Mias L. Howard Omreyj- a 3Kti 

record World Cup preparation 
,j> - Carrera, 652 laos: 7. O- Balrbar Bombay, Feb ’ 6.—Pakistan’s 

iBACH: l H. Morton OJSj. R, carradtoe iUS). Far- todav for the first two of four 

rteS?^flU“^’ matches against 
.DB.^J- R^ih" GSrtb -^fUSTnCSSSbiA The first win be played 

TOo^ai»-I5ChD,“Fa,hici gp*o . iVwjguaiJ). h. Beioo lUSi. here on February 8 and tbe second 
Sp.’H* JB.®WSSS*S in Bangalore on February 12. Both 

MhstS S partly be esplai«d by foe fact 
SBTib nSTyK ttSSrs & the Sroer tefo fast returned 

roared to serve Vilas heM up from a skiing hoHtay and tad 
s hand and moved away tadlca- ohw nerf only ot as nooti 
og he was not ready. So did to hfe we^V .ft P8? 

much to Bridgeman'e credit that 
Srot from foe lost game fofs ho cdoW wig,a riroe limi gm 

..is a ragged match. In the first aggi^a much younger omcma^ 
tinee I^otoHs mistimed badly ^ ^w. Beoson * 16—6,. io, 
especially on the vofley and half is—ia: p, v. o., inmd b«t 
S^He tofled to keep' the ball- ' 
low and down foe waits and second round: m. w. Niehons 
aerred erradcagy. Ohlson. l«s of lSl-io’ £! 
a natural player made foe most p. c. j^chotu is—io, 16—a. ao— 

On March 8th the Queen will' officially open the newly 
. refurbished headquarters of. the Royal Institute, of Chartered 

Surveyors in Great George Street, Westminster. - 
' To mark this_ historic occasion The Times is to publish a 1 

. Special. Report on the Chartered Surveying profession which 
will appear oh March 21st. . ^ 

Among the various aspects of the ^profession which will 
• be discussed in the Report are the following: 

' . — the role of the Chartered Surveyor in the national economy 
and the profession’s service to society as a whole., 

— the career opportunities in Chartered Surveying including ■ 
the facilities available; for.training.. 
the history of the .R.I.C.S. and the significance of its im¬ 
proved headquarters. . 

—' the implications of the proposed new legislation for estate 
\ agents and Chartered Surveyors. ;• 

; •— the inyolvement .of surveyors in the exploitation of-natural 
• resources, the extraction of North Sea oil and the major 

. construction programmes in the. Middle East.; 
Clearly this Special Report will be of' great interest .arid 

value to-aQ those involved with the. Chartered Surveying, pro- 
fession' whether surveyors theihselves or those m related. 
disciplines, and such represents: an ideal opportunity for 
advertisers whoiwish-to reach:these ^-oups.- --> - 

If you: wish, .to take .advantage of. this .Special. Report^? 
please contact/ . j . -v .. . .. .. 

John^M. Wilsonj Room N 304, - .. J 

New Printing House Square, 
; Gray’s lun Road, Xondon, WC1X 8E2. s ‘ 

Telephone: 01-837 1234,Ext 7126.: Telex :26497t 

laps: 4, B- Fcnunfou 
. J. I*a ol lUS). P. 
Porsche Carrara. 637 

truer t~west Germany>. 

I Sweden). Turbo 

mier iwmi uermanyi,. « » 

ret* Tnrto 16DIM , [ tn~ ^PaVagran fry foe Other tWl 

&AMB!VSb -isaas ^^8. 

teams, now preparing for the 
World Cup starting m Buenos 
Aires on March 18, will then go 
to Pakistan for tbe other two 



PARLIAMENT, February 6,1978 _ ... 

iviotion clears way for broadcasts 

House of’Commons 
Mr William Price, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Privy .Coucdl • Offias 
(Rugby, Lab), opened the debate 
on broadcasting of the Commons 
proceedings by moving a motion to 
appoint a select' committee otr 
sound broadcasting, with power to 
appoint persons watfa expert know* 

.ledge, either, to supply ■ iaformatioa 
not readily available or. tp" elud- ' 
date matters oE complexity relating, 
to the matters referred to them.' _ 

He said that there bad been some- 
criticism of the delay In introduc¬ 
ing broadcasting, particularly in 
rhe light of the failure to reach a 
decision last time it was debated. _ 

I should make clear that I do not 
seek (he said) .to blame anybody »v 
say that efforts are 'being.' made td 
put'oEf.broadcasting ye* agate* 

Perhaps for the first time I was 
in agreement with The Times pdi" .- 
torial this morning. _ . . ' * 

Tlie Times had been one- of the 
critics, but they said there would 
be an opportunity for the House to 
pronounce on the idea' of a. broad*, 
casting unit .(contained., in on 
amendment to be moved* later). 
which was neither a frivolous nor a 
wrecking proposition. . 

Many MPs bad been placed in 
difficulty on the last occasion, 
because although they were 'hot 
opposed to broadcasting, . they' 
could not vote for lt> without 
parliamentary oversight. 

AH I hope (he said) Is that we' 
come to a decision, whatever that 
decision may be, which will enable 
broadcasting to begin after Easter. ■ 

Thai; is . the timetable we envis¬ 
age. Since the last -debate I have 
endeavoured to. find u,compromise •• 
whichwill -be -acceptable to most' 
MPs. 

In. today's motion the select 
committee's right to report to the 
House at any tunc was made more. 
specific... .— 

They had put a limit on the life 
of the select committee until the 
end o£ next session of Parliament 
and he was asking the House to put 
the select committee recommend a- - 
tion to the test, but not on a final 
mid permanent basis. 

He recognized that they -were on 
fresh ground and he was not 
tempting to. guarantee that the 
Government* bad got It' absolutely 
right The select committee could 

bot be instructed to report at (he 
end of approximately -18 months.; 
;but he would bewnprised ifltdW: 
nut want to dtrso. 

If MPs set up a joist select* 
committee they ought-to leave it to. 
the aunmfaste do appoint officers 
and fix to terms of reference. The 
Commons had to come to a dect- 
stian, a»t oft prtBctofe because that 

bad been deeded, out on the.par- 
row bnt Important issue of how to. 
protect the Interests of Parliament. ‘ 

. Television and radio coverage of'* 
thetr -proceedings was remarkably 
well balanced 'and objective, and 
had been for -many years. Fleet 
Street had a good ‘deal to team 
from -the broadcasting authorities. 

If television .were to come into 
the Bouse 'hat would be a/matter; 
to which the House would want to 
give careful consideration. 'This 
was not -a way in for tsaevKSton. 
without oversight. . Xbe Govern 
mem-'were, suggesting. a trial 
period- The matter could be kept- 
: under constant-review and at. tne 
appropriate time it' could be 
reviewed.1 Tf changes should .be. 

‘made be --vould not hesitate to. 
recommend them to the House. 
Mr Wyn Roberts (Cdoway. C) said 
the line between entertainment. In¬ 
formation and. news- programmer 
was ' not as dear as was often 
supposed. Materia] could, be used- 
out of cantedt to the detriment of 
'the House-'and-MPs. There was a 
need far coatxmdng- vigilance. A 
select committee was necessary. - 
Mr Phillip Whitehead (Derby, 
North. Lab), speaking to an 
amendment- which . would- charge 
the scdect committee with appoint1 
ing a -manager of broadcasting 
.operations, said-.be refuted any 
suggestion .thpt -such. a manager 
would be an-instrument of censor¬ 
ship'. 

The function of the manager 
would be' to supervise the prepara-., 
tiqn of . the signal supplied to., 
broadcasting organizations and the 
compilation of the records . of- 
broadcasting material retained ,by 
the House of Commons. 

Much of the material would-be 
broadcast over and oyer again 
later, edited and reedittd and used 
in snippets. There, must, "be a, 
master version of what bad been 
said .in the House, against which 
any such broadcasts could be com¬ 
pared.-- ' 

Japanese car exports to Britain 
There was little'doubt that but for merely emphasize the Importance cars. Mr UsMba indicated the 
the .agreements reached between ,the - Government attach to -these Govenzm^s lntentioo 

talks being successful. I made that substantially to reduce, their multi*. 
tn_ British and Japanese motor car tQ ^ ushiba durine his visit lateral surplus this, year * and we. 
manufacturers Japanese penetra- M London. - Indicated the importance of thek4 
tion of the British market would be t .m * doing so.1 
substantially greater, Mr Edmund 
Dell, Secretary of State for Trade, 
raid. • . 
Mr Hilary Miller (Broinsgrove. 
jnd Beddltch, .C) had asked 
v.-hether, Mr Dell bad received a- 

clear to Mr Ushiba durlnp his visit 
to London., . - , 
Mr Max Madden (S Qwerty, Lab)— 
As the British motor car industry 

lateral sural 
indicated lb 
doing so.' 
Mr Dennis 

last year imported more cars than. Lab)—Had 
it exported to the Common Mar¬ 
ket, British raptor car manufac¬ 
turers need to talk to other people 
apart from the Japanese.* Does thH 

Skinner (Bolsover, 
the Conservatives’ 

r^Lnf ML not demonstrate the' problem that report from the Society of Motor mn* 

advice been taken on the question 
of Meriden, Japanese penetration 
la the time of motor-cycles would 
have . been even greater. The 
Government did well not to take 

imports are ^cancelling out .our the advice- of foose civil servants 

...tomoblle .nduw, “ . *• 

SffWSJSSU .& 
achievement of a satisfactory out- Mr Dell—Tbe Government's posl- 

Mr Sillier—The Japanese industry S^^SThe STfSoc?abSJt' without my reerapliSkin* 
was' unable to Live up to its under- Mr Ushiba’s*ri^t~and ms "sincere ** . . ■ 

-.‘v- _ „ _ ' Mr DelWI am aware that’ the bse Automobile Manufacturers’ 
Mr Dell—I am aware of me situa* Japanese motor car industry is Association (JAMA): There Is lit 
tion last year which unfortunately malting some purchases of * car tie-doubt that Japanese penetration 

------ _ ---- .- WWU SV £»WU UBWU^ 

prepared to take to see that the partners In the world conun unity ? 
limit is observed l . . __. 
Mr DeD—I am aware -of the situa¬ 
tion last year which unfortunately 
was contributed to in. substantial was contributed to m. substantial components in this country. I wel- Info this country would be substan- 
measuremy the British motor car. come that, as I dU Ihe visit last tially greater 'than‘it"is bnt for 

Association (JAMA)I There is lit¬ 
tle-doubt that Japanese penetration 
Info this country would be subs tan- 

industry and Its failure to produce year of Japanese motor car mami- 
cars during 1377. * facturers to this country to investi- 

-I do not propose at this moment; gpte oiir components industry.'' Iiist before these negotiations in But the figures are still ■ small 
'okyo take place, to issue threats and in no way compensate for the 

of- what action might be taken; I large imports Into tills country of 

accounting: 
complaint 
of confusion 

Options still open on 
third London airport 

The Government should gfve a lead 
to clarify the situation on inflation 
accounting, Mr Timothy Smith 
(Ashfield, C> saa'Q when he asked 
what progress had been made 
towards implementation of the 
Sandilands report-' on Inflation, 
accounting. -. 
Mr Clinton'DJvis. Under Secretary 
for Trade—The inflation account¬ 
ing steering group, set up by the 
Accounting Stsuuards Committee 
with financial assistance from the 
Government, ^is- continuing its task 
df preparing a current cost 
accounting standard. 

Meanwhile, the A5C has issued 
interim guidelines recommending 
that listed companies include .La. 

their accounts a supplementary 
statement to show the effect of 
inflation on their results. 
Mr Smith—Publication of the San- 
dilands report, then, the Morpeth 
report and now.the Hyde guide¬ 
lines on inflation accounting'have 
caused confusion in the pubHc 
mind. The Morpeth Committee 
continues to do its work though its 
proportis-. were- 'rejected by.the; In-* 
stifute of Chartered Accountants. 
"Will his department give a lead 

in trying to clarify the situation ?- 
Mr Davis ' (Hadkney, Central, 
Lab)—I would have preferred to 
have seen more progress. But the 
Hyde guidelines will.prove to be of 
value, though of limited scope: I 
do not take so gloomy-a view -as he 
does about progress; • 

Trends in air traffic had not been 
rsufficiently established to enable 
'the Government to commit money 
now on'deciding the place far the 
third London alrpcrt, Mr Ednnmd 
Dell, Secretary of State for Trade, 
said in answer to questions on 
airports strategy and whether 
Stansred was - the Government’s 
choice. • _ 
Mr Cecil Parkinson, an Opjposldon 
spokesman "on. trade. (South' Hert¬ 
fordshire^ C)—Many people feel 
that the derision has already been 
taken about' the -next London air¬ 
port and that decision is Stansted. 
Many people feel that the' Depart¬ 
ment of Trade for a long time has. 
been determined to have Stanstcd 
as a. major airport 'id '.spite .'of 

| public Inquiries which have come_ 
out against this decision. 

, Mr DcU (Birkenhead, Lab)—I-anr 
aware that many people think that 
that derision was taken I suppose 

i it was inevitable that when it was 
seen In .the WMte ■ Paper that 
Scansted would expand to take 
four ntillion passengers-a year for 
people to assume that that decfsiwi 
was taken. 

. 'Rut the'options set out in the. 
White Paper ’as options for'de-' 
velopment after11990.. i* our'pro¬ 
jection- o£ sendees alter 1990, are 
genuine options and there is ro 
huauion In. the White-Piper to 
foreclose this derision. 

Oil benefits. 
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary ter 
the Ireasury. in a written* deeply, 
said ; The Government Intend: tp 
publish a White Paper on the bene* 
fits of North Sea oil-in the .near 
future. 1 * ■ ■■’.=* 

si?r- Stanley Newens (Harlowc 
Labi—Will ne repudiate any sug¬ 
gestion that Stansted. Is. to be the. 
third London airport ? Manv of us 
who art^f ti sjnely cbhremed about 
the development, of air traffic in 
the London-area, and hre-con¬ 
cerned. also about Heathrow* and 
Gatwlck'; think it Would 'be more 

An MP was urged by Mr Clinton 
Davis, Under Secretary for Trade 
(Hackney, Central, Lab) not 10 
” h« up •’ the situation created by 
Malaysia's move to prevent Slnea-.. 
pore Airlines flying Concorde-from 
Singapore to Britain. 

Mr Robert Adley .(Christchurch 
and Lymington, C) had asked— 
What steps is the minister taldng 
to oppose the ridiculous move by 
Malaysia to vem Lheir suite nn 
Sing^mre by prevmttlns Singapore- seif-coof 
Airlines flying Concorde to-Lon- Laker, c Airlines flying Concorde to-Lon¬ 
don ? 

Mr Davis—We are involved in'dis¬ 
cussions a£d negotiations with 
Malaysia. To try to hot lip the 
situation alonz the lines Mr Adlcv 
suggests would do nobody any 

■£arjiqr. Mr Robert; MeCrindie. 
(Brentwood and Ongar, Cj said—* 
The -applications recently submit¬ 
ted by Qantas and British Airways 
for a. further reduction in the min- 

---Imam fare between Britain' and 
drain. Australia are quite likely to oe 
Uev .(Christchurch introduced shortiy. but,the.appU- 
, C) had asked— c*Lon ^ La^er1-^Wa^ Sf <ven lower fares is likely to be post¬ 

poned indefinitely. 
As the Department of Trade are 

srif-coofessed -ifans- of Freddi.e 
Laker, can the -ministry take steps. 
to encourage. Laker to start the 
service for which there is a sizable 
potential market 
Mr Haris—Mr McCrindle has,; 
misunderstood- the situation. The' 
Australian Government is cur- 

Parliamentary notices 

ready involved In the Civil Alla- 
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Defititin 
invisible ; 
trade with 
EEC-.-: v 

Mr John Rathbone (Lewes, C) said 
he -was Stin' unconvinced of- the 
tiefid fori a parliamentary unit. It 
could postpone broadcasting- even 
further; Jt-could require extra staff 
and Ik *an unnecessary expense oa 
the - Exchequer,' considering the 
good offer of-the BBS to’take on 
the -task.. ->■ 
Mr, William MoBOy (EaWng, North', 
Lab) said -ordinary people wpold 
be pondering why kt was taking so 
long -when afl they wanted to do 
was to switch on their wireless to 
listen to a debate: He-would sup¬ 
port Me. White head’s amendment.' 

If there was dny- suggestion 'of 
censorsfop or editorial -control, as 
some bad predicted in the. media,' 
there would be the biggest row and 
bust-up the. House bad seen.1. The 
people who. bad made-the*sugges¬ 
tion wouhr.be the* ones -.who would 
make their contribution-td -smash 
such a thing before lr became a 
reality. .... ■r . . - 
Mr Koben Cooke, for tLe Opposi¬ 
tion '(Bristol, -West, - C), said that 
MPs were concerned that the pro¬ 
posed- broadcasting* should be of 
the highest* quality .and-.represent 
ralriy the work of Parliament. The 
BBC, or 1BA If it were responsible,, 
would be only toe nominal copy¬ 
right holders. If' desired, there 
could be no..difficulty in vesting 
toe copyright in the Bouse. 

He hoped that ^veq the chance 
the House iwould take another.-step 
forward towards sound broadcast- 
tog of a balanced picture of the 
'work of Parliament. 
Mr waiiam Price, said that If Mi 
Whitehead’s amendment -were 
accepted they would be left-with 
one body,.the broadcasters, Jurins 
Steady been given power to prig- 
mate the signal.. 

A . manages: of ; broadcasting 
operation^ would -supervise' origl- 
oatton of the signal. It would lead 
to friction,' duplication and.'.extra, 
expense. A$ "things stood, copy* 
right would still remain, with the 
originator of -the signal, the BBC. 

- An ' am dud® e nr to appoont a 
manager of the - - broadcasting 
operations was rejected by 64 votes 
to SB—Government majority, 11. 
An amendment to set up a broad¬ 
casting unit .was rejected by 68 
votes to 49—Government majority, 
19, The Government motion was 
agreed to.' 

Invisible-exports were important In 
trade with the EEC and it was 
worrying tbht over the last' four 
years a-surplus oa invisible trade 
with the EEC of 1374m. bad been 
turned'into a deficit .of £l60m-, Mr 
Michael. Meacber, Undo:. Secretary 
for Trade, -said-at question time. 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East; C) 
bad asked, what figures toe Secre¬ 
tary of State estimated. for - the 
trade deficit with ■*, other EEC 
member states- in die -second half 
of -'3977,- compared ' with the first 
half and the first and- second, 
halves-of 1976. - 
Mr Mea cher . 
Lab)-—Ip foe 

(dfdham. West, 
..four. half-year 

periods, beginning; -with the. first 
half '.of 1976 our crude -trade def¬ 
icits ydto the rest of.toe EEC Have 
been El,04lm,' fl.fOOm, £l,017m 
and £985m respectively. 

Mr Dykes—^Vow the trend is going 
the other way-is it not understand¬ 
able tjiat the- antt-EEC forces' are 
sfleftt—(Laugh ter)—oq toe ques¬ 
tion they kept raising a year- ago 
on the perslstent and uncontroll¬ 
able deficit ? (Interruptions.) 

Does it'not show that fee deficit 
with EEC countries is a .factor 
which has to be taken into- account 
now that; it is declining, like that 
elsewhere, and 'that is happening 
against file background of a higher 
rate of trade with', other EEC 
member states? 
Mr Meacher—-There has certainly 
been an improvement; bar whether 
it can be called more than margin¬ 
al as a matter of opinion* The 
overall deficit is still of the order 
of £2,000m' and I think--there still 
has ro be considerable improve¬ 
ment In that Sgur 6. • 
Mt Tan Wrigglesworth fTeesside, 
Tbornaby,- Labl-Mnvisible exports 
are an important part of the trade 
balance vnth :d7> "EEC an* other 
parts of toe world: Supervision of 
the securities market and other 
City institutions might* play a large 
part in'thatTjalance. • ' • 
- Would - he-not -agree that we 
should have a debate, on any new 
method; of -supervf&^S the Securi¬ 
ties market- and other City, insdtu- 

_tions before .any agreements be¬ 
tween the Department -of'Trade 
and the Bank of England are fina¬ 
lized t ' 

surplus tods. year ' and we-' 
d toe importance of thefr 

Mir Meacher—The ' matter of a 
debate is for toe- Leader of the 
House (Mr Foot), It is an impor¬ 
tant matter in trade with'toe EEC 
and it is certainly- worrying that 
over toe past four years a surplus 

■ on invisible-trade with-the EEC of 
£374m has teen turned into a def¬ 
icit qFflSOm. 
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee- 
ley,. Lab)—Would he agree as far 
as we continue to run.-A deficit of 
£1,500® on . manufactures Tito 
.other EEC- conritfte* that we are. 
using-North Sea revenue to subsi¬ 
dize and develop manufacturing in¬ 
dustries qf oar, . major 
competitors ? _. . 
Mr Meachex^-IF *thfs* -country was 
to leaye the EEC tomorrow it is 
fallacious to believe 'that this large* 

■ deficit' would disappear.'' The 
change which wotgd -occur is .-a 
matter for conjecture. 

There is also a Jafge deficit »*fth 
■toe rest of 4he world- -of.'£L600m 
for Tbst year' and' his' arguments 
apply'equally there as well. 

Rise in cost 

aircraft 

these agreements. 
I hope there will he not merely 

an agreement with JAMA in Tokyo 
but that British motor car manu¬ 
facturers produce cars to sell in 
this country, and overseas. 

sensible.for much of that traffic to 
be dispersed to toe provinces. 
Mr Dell—We stated three options 
in the White Paper. On toe diver¬ 
sion of traffic from the sou to-east 
to the rest of toe country, every.-, 
thing that is possible will be done. 
One of toe steps taken to achieve 
that will be toe concentration on 
regional. airports. ■ ; 

Nevertheless, -no one should 
-exaggerate; toe-'possibilities for 
diversion from the south-east. It Is 
necessary: .td sttfdy'-' these three 

.options as rapidly.as we can as 
trends in traffic become clear. 
Air- John Mott, .chief-. Opposition 
spokesman on trtde (5( Ives, C)— 

. Is "not the pnly real option, apart 
from Stansred, for a major London 
airport taking os into toe 1990s .a 
green field- site ? Ts it not toe case 

■; that if we are to “have totf necessary 
airport capacity in the late 1980s 

- and into toe 1990s. toe planning 
• for a green field “Site has to start 
soon and that tofs is toe issue that 
the Government have avoided ? . 
Mr Dell—The Government have 
not avoided any issue on which it 

. is important to -take a decision 
now. There - arc three options; 
Scanned, *a military airport, or a 
green field site. 

The-' traffic- trends are not suffl- 
aentiy , established, - - despite the 

^'forecasts which bavb been made, 
for "us - to 'Commit the enormous 
expenditure which would be in¬ 
volved now. • • • 

- ft- is mote sensible ro allow -a 
little* time ■tc see-how the traffic 
trends develop. As be will have 

' noticed,' J977 waS a ^special year. It 
may be untypical that the increase 

' in traffic'Jn' 1977 . over 1976 was 
below toe tow trend of the forecast 
in'the-White Paper. - 

To reserve foe, position for tbe 
' moment' uaffi - - traffic ' trends 
.become dearly established is a sen¬ 
sible view to take. 

£441m worth of 
trade junder 
dealwitlr Russia 

.tion'Authority policy review which 
wil!--not be determined until the 
.end of March. There will be no 
advance la toe provision of the 
servic.es. until the Australian 
Government has made up its mind 
cm this issue. 

t- The - Laker .application was 
■adjourned sine die to allow the 
lines of Australian policy to 
emerse. 

House of .Commons 
Today .ai a.-TO; DcSmk* on pay policy 

blacklist)'’. Shipbuilding (Rodnn- 
. danci* Raymwusi Bill, remaining auiura. 

. House of Lords 
Todav .1 11.30! SunprrvJon of Torror* 
l*wn BUI. aiXionil redding. Debate 
C—C bummi Ueo reports on itu-csircb and 
dcTriapmcnt policy. 

Soyiet aims in Africa: Admiral’s 

JLaw Report 

‘Fefiruary 6,1978 

blue water school of thought 

Mr Frank AHaun -(Salford, East, 
Lab) asked 'the Secretary of State 
few Defence for a revised estimate 
of toe cost an. aircraft'-of toe Tor= 
□ado, including tbe research and 

' development costs, particularly in 
toe light of the additional weapon 
costs; by what percentage the cost 
an aircraft bad increased on the 
original estimate;, when -he antici¬ 
pated the .weapons -control system 
would be completed; whether toe 

, British version would-now be inter¬ 
changeable with toe -German and 
Italian versions; and .what,.effect 
the differences were likely to have 
on the cost of the British version. 
Mr John Gilbert, Minister of State 
for Defence; in a written reply; 
said—The latest estimated unit 
production costs'for the-Tornado 
aircraft are £7,900,000-for toe in¬ 
terdiction strike version (IDS) and 
£9,400,000 - for - toe ah- defence 
variant (ADV). ' 

1 The Increase in:real terms in toe 
estimated unit- production cost oF 

I the IDS since the- start of full 
development in'1970-as about 22 
per cent, and of the' ADV, which 
entered-full development4n-1976, 
about 2 per cent It is not toe 
practice to reveal total estimates of 
development costs. 

Italy and toe Uni fed -Kingdom 
have decided .to--procure toe. same 
stores management system for toe 
IDS version of the Tornado, wbile 
the Federal Republic of Germany 
has elected to procure a different 
system. Develnpipent'af the farmer 
is now well advanced and good 
progress is -being -maintained. 

Delivery of production units is 
expected -to match that of produc¬ 
tion aircraft.. The two equipments 
will not be interchangeable, but 
will provide interoperability be¬ 
tween 'toe -aircraft and .existing 
weapons of toe three countries.' 
' If tbe Federal Republic of Ger¬ 
many had chosen tbe same equip¬ 
ment as her partners, toe total cost 
of" toe system to . toe-United King¬ 
dom would hare1 beep about £2m 
less at current -price levels. 

The sum of the present Russian 
threats to toe West amounted to„ 
loss of control of the Cape and the 
Indian Ocean which would cut the 
world in half :and give Russia con¬ 
trol over Europe, Africa and Asia, 
except for China, Rear Admiral M. 
C. IL-on-Giles (Winchester, C) 
said. 

He moved that “ The House 
regrets toe fail ore of. the British 
Government to . recognize the 
threat -to world peace posed by 
Soviet adventurism In Africa ”, 
and said, that the issue had more 
bearing <m toe eventual -survival of 
Brituh and toe* West than many 
Interhal domestic Issues, hut If he 
had introduced a- debate on The 
Pencourt FQ& the .beaches would 
have been packed-to capacity. 

There. was hardly any part of 
Africa where the Russians bad not 
got a finger In toe pie, stirring up 
trouble wherever they went. 

There most he a lesson in Soma¬ 
lia about toe rellabiliry of Russia 
as an ally, since only-today they 
bad read of Russian generals lead¬ 
ing. Ethiopia against Somalia. 

The Cubans most .be recognized 
as toe Soviet Union’s foreign 
legion, but not a finger bad been 
lifted in toe West to stop their 
invasion of Angola. 

Terrorists in Africa as well as 
elsewhere in' toe world (he said; 
know they can look to Moscow for 
their weapons, know-how and vio¬ 
lence. 

There were a number- of major 
threats to Britain and the West, 
from Soviet strategy. Tbe' first was 
the risk of. denial of raw materials; 
toe second the strategic threat, 
particularly. to toe gulf ofl; and 
thirdly toe denial to the West of a 
large part of its uranium supplies. 

All these threats amounted to 
loss of western control-of toe Cape 
and die tivTi.*in Ocean, which would 
cut the world'fn half and give 
Russia control over Europe, Asia 
and Africa except For China. 

The Government ritoer did not 
know the facts because their intel¬ 
ligence services had been run down 
or else they knew the facts and 
irere concealing them from the 
public. In either case, ft was dis¬ 
gracefully wreng to try and kick 
all that under toe carpet and to go 
on with defence cuts. 

The fundamental error of British 
policy over toe last decade bad 
betn toe* withdrawal from east of 
Suez, toe Indian Ocean and tbe 
Cape route. If there'was one man 
primarily responsible, it was the 
Chancellor, of toe Exchequer. It 
was an irony that he had Ins hands 

Nations. Hie 0AU had funk eh 
their task here.- He. did now.know 
why ibey were so pusillanimous.. 

If toe Sovtet/EtfHoplan offensive 
turned toe scales, as he believed it 
soon would, would the Ethiopians 
stop at the border ? It was a big 
temptation to go on against hered¬ 
itary enemies. 

The matter should be brought 
into toe open at toe United 
Nations. If It was not.-Somalia 
would go.down. It woold.be the. 
first slfltde^There"could be a blow¬ 
up in the-Horn of Africa as bloody 
as that in Vietnam unless s means 
was found "at international level of 
halting it. 
Mr John,'Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman "on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knqtsford, 
C) said they had a sense of unease 
at toe Government's attitude'to the 
problem. 

Events in southern - Africa and 
now ih toe Hnpi of Africa consti¬ 
tuted a’ growing threat which 
seemed inadequately mirrored by 
toe Foreign Secretary’s observa¬ 
tions on toe Issues which had 
arisen. Dr Owen’s remarks, follow* 
ing the Malta talks'seemed to Indi¬ 
cate that RO solution in Rhodesia 
would he- acceptable unless It met 
with tbe acceptance of the Soviet 
Union. That was an unacceptable 
situation to have put forward. 

The face? of Soviet involvement 
in Africa were wen known and not 
to any degree disputed. It was 
Important to see an toe various 
actions and Interventions hi toe 
context of Soviet overall strategy. 
It was not enough to put it down 
to a permanent wish to embarrass 
the West. The extent of it was too 
great and toe effort too deter¬ 
mined for it simply to be regarded 
as a kind of feinting or probing.' 

The aggressive Intent was more 
jndaxecttoaa direct and was prob¬ 
ably part of an overall strategy to 
buttress toe political hierarchy of 
Russia. Another reason for their 
involvement in Africa was -perhaps 
to strens&en -their negotiating 

cord. .. 
The Government no longer even 

pretended to be able to do any¬ 
thing to protect. British merchant 
shipping anywhere outside toe 
limits of the Nato 'area. Britain 
must'reassess her position in Nato. 
Briain should progressively with¬ 
draw from her national strategy, 
for Nabo a large standing army in 
Germany and substitute as her con¬ 
tribution to Nato a much larger 
maritime capability. He would call 
that * toe blue water school of 
thoughl Soviet ambftfons had been 
built up on toe basis of a vastly 
increasing presence at sea. 

He did not*, accept the premise 
that a race -war was inevitable in 
Africa- There was. nothing for toe 
races to fight about, and a multira¬ 
cial Society was possible. The 
Government seemed to take toe 
other view. The Foreign Secretary 
had in a 'few months given toe 
impression that. In Africa only 
black- was beautiful. It would be 
more constructive to recognize that 
the astonishing progress made m 
Africa daring toe last 100 years 
had been essentially done between 
black and white. The best future 
lav along toe same path. 

He .deplored the Government's 
handling of the Rhodesia initiative 
and their* • policy towartfc the 
Republic o£ South Africa. Of 49 
independent nations' ja Africa, 29 
bad one-party civilian government 
and IS were ruled by the military, 
so it was understandable that 
Sooth Africa should ask which 
African country she was' being 
asked to emulate. 

There was intense Soviet activity 
deployed against the interests of 
toe West in .almost-every part of 
toe African continent. Britain 
could not be expected to offset 
that tingle-handed. The Govern¬ 
ment showed no realization of toe 
threat and there was no effective 
action to offset the Soviet in¬ 
fluence. In so far as-toe Govern¬ 
ment had a coherent policy it 
seemed to be one which could only 
tempt the Soviet Union to go in for 
further adventures. Such an atti¬ 
tude was parr of a - Doomsday 
scenario for western civilization. 
Mr James J0bnsbnr'(Kingston upon 
Hull, West. Lab) said that In toe 
Somali-Ethiopian war toe Russians 
were aiding a fellow Marxist state. 
They were plain about this. -Bor his 
sympathy was with the Somalis 
because they had such a bad deal 
from Britain and they did not want 
a worse one from those in eastern 
Europe: 

Russia had looked at toe map 
and considered that Addis was a 
better centre than Mogadishu for 
fanning out to otoevstates like the 
Yemen, Sudan, Uganda and Kenya, 
for instancc.'The Ogaden was over¬ 
whelmingly Somali. The Somalis 
were the only nation state in 
Africa. 

The British Government should 
take this matter to. the United 

to strengthen .their negotiating 
stance* 

There was reason to suspect that 
Russia would run short of- cui in 
the lane 1980s and the material and 
natural resources involved might 
be another factor. 

The danger of miscalculating the 
African position could give rise to 
outbursts of an irreversible nature. 
It was ■ feared that toe Govern¬ 
ment's "pollcv of relative indif¬ 
ference arid of a leaning towards 
appeasement would not meet -toe 
difficulties' involved. 

Africa was part of a wider pic¬ 
ture which had brought oat a 
characteristic of the Government 
which was dangerous for the West. 
Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham, 
West, Lab) said tbe job of combat¬ 
ing Russian Influence in Africa was 
not so ranch a military exerciss as 
a partly political and partly econo¬ 
mic one. 

One of the useful things the EEC 
had done was to create toe Lome 
Convention which for tbe first time 
bad brought a sense of genuine 
partnership €n development ■ be¬ 
tween Europe and the independent 
states of Africa. In this sort of 
context, western influence' within 
Africa was far more, likely to be 
maintained than in toe tone of 
Opposition speeches so far. 
Mr Julian Amery (Brighton,. Pavi¬ 
lion, C) said they'were faced not 
with communist aggression in 
Africa but Soviet imperialism In a 
form more naked and crude than 
had been seen in toe scramble for 
Africa at toe end of 'toe last cen¬ 
tury. 

Angola had been the first adven¬ 
ture and had come under Soviet 
control. Mozambique was more a 
Soviet protectorate than colony; If 
the Russians could take over in 
Rhodesia then Sooth Africa would 
be next on their list. 

They were watching a couple of 
half nelsons being established in 
southern Africa and toe Horn, of 
Africa over the -lifeblood of the 
West. Their trade routes and -raw 
materials would be brought under 
the control of a power recognized 
as the chief adversary of the West. 

In Rhodetia they all wanted to 
see peace, but doc at any price and 
without justice with an imposed 
black minority rule instead of 
white minority-rule. That seemed 
to be where Dr Owen was heading. 
Anyone could get pence If they 
gave in to toe enemy. 

The Foreign Secretary’s recent 
gratuitous regret over what hap¬ 
pened in. Saudi Arabia and toe 
grovelling apology that followed 
did not show anything more than 
an amateurish handling of foreign 
affairs. 
Mr Bruce Grocott (Lichfield, and 
Tamworto, Lab) said- that nationa¬ 
lism was the crucial powerful force 
in Africa. MPs for whom toe 
forces of nationalism within them- 
Helves was sucb a powerful moti¬ 
vating factor seemed powerless to 
recognize it in others- .. 

If Britain was to have any in¬ 
fluence at ali in Africa, it could 
only bo on the basis of having 
some kind of moral auhority in toe 
continent. That moral authority 
could not come so long as they 
were seen'to be oo toe wrong side 
in the crucial part of Africa, toe 
south. 
Mr Patrick Wall (Haltemptiee, C) 
said that toe Kremlin was after rhe 
complete, Huai victory of commu¬ 
nism, oa a world scale. 

They had three ways In which to 
achieve toe objective: a nucle'dr 
strike which would leave them^ a 
radioactive Europe to take over; a 

ffiSerdid, hutasaia 
trf nuclear 

.the sea comanawcpnoos..of pie 

WT&t would mean foe, end -of 
'European industry and the ro^v- 

„ emnents. That* wa!s Jhei «5'» 
their policy hecau^ hy^at tbey 
could attain flleir,-Objectives wnh.- 

' ^Hehoped to^ConservativeFront 
Bew* say that 
wadld back an 
in Rbodesaa provided ***! 
regarded as freer and was supported 
byiB refer eodran. Mr vas 
commuted to a referendum am»n» 
the whites, but there should- also 
he one among -the blacks. 

’ Mr Roderick MacFarcptoar 
(Belper. Lab) said that when the 
Somalis invaded the - frontiers of 
Ethiopia and* Britain would have 
been In a better position w snp- 

• port the Somalis if toe had ques¬ 
tioned the original invasion: 

Adventurism ted upt»_ adven¬ 
turism and soccese- in that area 
could give further encouragement 
to. toe hawks-in toe TCreniiiH to 
pwgagp hi further activities else¬ 
where in Africa. ■ • 

The nationalism of . African 
JiDeration fighters would be aneh 
as to mean that in toe long run the 
Soviet Unioa bad no hope of stay¬ 
ing in those countries. 
Mr William Shelton (Lambeth, 
Streatoam, C) Said toe Govern¬ 
ment perhaps had some power to 
influence events in rite Horn or 
Africa by giving Preset-Banne 
of Somalia, the' aid he had asked 
for. He (Sir Shelton) understood 
Somalia had received at least 
economic aid from West Germany 
and aid from Iran. 
Mt* Robert Hughes -{Aberdeen, 
North, Lab) • said because toe 
people of Africa . had been 

■ oppressed for so long by. western 
capitalism they were perhaps 
beginning to tirink that there was 
something in communism, for 

' them. Instead of attacking cqmmu- 
■ rrism In Africa foe attack should be 

made upon the" conditions that 
made people susceptible to its in¬ 
fluence. * 
Mr John Tomlinson, Under Secre¬ 
tary Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office (Meriden, Lab), said he 
rejected toe suggestion that there 
was any failure on toe part of toe 
Government .to recognize . toe 
dangers Inherent In toe present 
circumstances in Africa. 

The Government were concerned 
by any evidence of Soviet activity 

1 which destabilized an area, or hin¬ 
dered a peaceful settlement. They 
bad made clear their-view on the 
dangers of supplying quantities of 
sophisticated arms in these circum¬ 
stances. 

One of toe biggest problems that 
many Africans and developing 
countries faced was toe need for 
assistance: Here tbe United King¬ 
dom and other western countries 
did their part. ‘ 1 

It is la toe interests (he said) of 
the African countries that toe aid 
provided by outside powers includ¬ 
ing toe Soviet Union should be 

i concentrated much-'less on military 
assistance and much more on 
economic and technical assistance. 

There was no foundation to 
recent Ethiopian allegations that at 
tbe Westminster meeting of repre- 

' senta fives from five western gov¬ 
ernments on January 21 a- secret 
agreement was reached to arm 
Somalia. 

The Government had -not- been 
supplying arms to sides in rids 
conflict. Various allegations that 
arms in use by Somalia had a Nato 
origin seemed calculated to aggra¬ 
vate the problems. • - 
. They should remember that a 

, country.' was entitled to decide 
from which countries ft should 

;' seme, assistance.. The Angolan 
- Government ’said Cabans and Rus¬ 

sians ' were there to help- national' 
1 reconstruction in toe aftetnjato of 

a civil war. 
In Mozambique the Govern¬ 

ment’s goal was to ensure that 
country maintained its-position of 
noo-clignmenl.. 

He c£ald not give any estimates 
of toe numbers of Cubans and 
Russians in toe Rhodesian conflict 

,' biit- he was concerned with .any 
outside involvement. Tbe conflict 
should he resolved by negotiations 
rather than bloodshed. 
- Tbe Russians were hostile to any 
United Nations involvement in 
Rhodesia and it'was no secret that 
they had close ties and gave mate¬ 
rial support to Zapn. 

He could not accept a«y impli¬ 
cation. that. he. Russians had in¬ 
creased naval, capacity us a reside 
of recent developments in the 
Horn of Africa;'The Russians had 
recently lost facilities in Somalia 
and they bad-not made up for chat 
loss 'although . they had un¬ 
doubtedly made efforts to do so. 

Direct outside action and Invol¬ 
vement In the conflict was clearly 
unhelpful and tbe. Government 
were' opposed to it. They had 
urged the Soviet Union and other 
countries to leave toe dispute, to 
toe Organization of African Unity 
to settle. It should remain - a 
regional question' to he settled in 
the African context The Govern¬ 
ment upheld toe OAU principles of 
territorial -integrity- and peaceful 
settlement of disputes. 

A motion to end the debate was 
. rejected by 180 votes to 142— 

Government majority, 38, and the 
debate was adjourned. 

Woman right to. 
use force to ',[■[]{ 
stopfmgeipriiits . 
being taken ji*1 
Reginat Jftflfcs * , -, 

Open world trading system sought 

The total value of contracts placed 
under tos Anglo-Soviet credit 
agreement-.ttas £44lm, .and this 
represented about 4G.pfcr cent of 
the C950m, Mr. Michael Meachcr, 
Under Secretary for '.Trade, said 
during questions. ! : 

ftlr Peter Blaker (Blackpool, 
South, C)—There is concern in the 
chemical industry that this line of 
credit and others offered-by west¬ 
ern countries are befog-used to 
finance the setting-up'in the Soviet 
Union of chemical factories on the 
basis that' they-wili be paid for by 
selling back to toe "W-esr todc pro¬ 
ducts at prices- which will no 
dohbt be politically fixed. This is 
undesirable. 

The Government-should take the 
lead in the EEC and ECD to work 
out guidelines for western coun¬ 
tries to observe- to limit the prac¬ 
tice. n- . 

The Government Upped some 
progress on agriculture might be 
possible-in multilateral trade talks 
la .Geopva, but it would be wrong 
to exaggerate toe posslbflitie's of 
changing toe common agricultural 
policy in these negotiations, Mr 
Edmund Dell, Secretary of State 
for Trade (Birkenhead, Lab), said. 

Mr Timothy Renton (Mid-Sussex, 
C). had asked Mr Dell whether be 
was satisfied with the Govern¬ 
ment’s progress In promoting free 
and fair International trade. 
Mr Dell—Government policy is to 
work lor the maintenance at toe 
open world trading system, though 
one adapted to toe realities of the 
present1 economic situation.. 

■The'success of too rauitiiatc-aj 
trade negotiations is a central ele¬ 
ment of tin's policy, and I am glad 
to say that the major participant 
have agreed to eater toe substan¬ 
tive phase of the negotiations on 
the basis'of a number of working 
hypotheses relating to the various 
matters at issue. 

I hope it win now be possible to 
draw toe negotiations to an earjy 
'and positive-conclusion. 
Mr' Renton—What initiative will 

the Government take Id the multi¬ 
lateral trade negotiations in 
Geneva that might 'combat the 
growing tread towards protec¬ 
tionism in toe third world, and 
lead to further trade ? - - 

Mr Dell—The Initiatives which toe 
Government - are taking in these 
negotiations-, have been Incor¬ 
porated la toe mandate of toe EEC 
which will be negotiating* at 
Geneva. They includca matters sucb 
as a reduction in tariffs on a har;- 
mouizing1 basis; a selective safe¬ 
guard which we think is essential 
in today’s world to enable selective 
action tx> he taken; and a break In 
toe phasing of tariff reductions.. 

Mr John Nott, chief Opposition 
spokesman on trade. (St Ires, C)— 
Non*tariff; barriers ’are a greater 
came of world protectionism dun 
tariffs, hi particular toe subsidies 
on declining industries like tolp- 
buiiding and political pricing: 

Are the Government In' agree¬ 
ment with the drtft guidelines pro¬ 
duced on aon-tariff barriers, and 
will they be' supporting them in the 
negotiations now going on in 
Geneva ? 

Help for first-time 

JiouseJbuyers. 
Mr Meachcr .(Oldham, West, 
Lab)—Buy-back arrangements are 
increasingly an- aspect of trade, 
Particularly with eastern block 
countries though they are not con¬ 
fined to them.* 

Zt is a matter for the commercial 
Judgment of companies to decide 
whether to enter into contracts 
with tbe Soviet Union or ‘other 
Comocon countries, . considering 
toe full conditions attached to toe 
comracLs. . * ••■• 

Mr Michael Meacher, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Trade (Oldham, West. 
Lab) denied that the Government 
were “ dragging their feet " over 
the'provision of long-term credits 
to 'Vietnam for toe purchase of 
British agricultural machinerv 
because of the American trade because of the American trade 
veto. *• 

He told Mr Frank- AHaun (Sal¬ 
ford. East, Lab)—Vietnam has 
considerable long-.term export 
potential but is now in consider¬ 

able difficulties because of recon¬ 
struction-and the Tack of hard 
currencies. We wiH match excep¬ 
tional tenns provided by other 
credit insurers. 

Wc will go further and .are pre-1 
pared to consider use of the aid 
trade contingency' Funds by uslnc a 
small proportion of toe multila¬ 
teral aid programme -to give higher 
priority to toe commercial import*. 
jace of sound development pro¬ 
jects. . . -.,**. . 

Before Lord 'justice Shaw. 
justice Mais toid Mr'Justice Pen!►* 

Pain ' * r- . 1 

A woman who violently resist* 
an attempt by toe police to tal 
her fingerprints by force was he 
by toe Court of Appeal to ter 
acted within* her Tights. - 

Their Lordships afiowed..; •- 
appeal by Mrs Yveene IZzdio '. 
Anrr Jones, aged 43, of Richma 
Road, ' • Kingstoa-upon-Thaiw 
against convictions at King* 
Crown Court (Judge Wakiey) 
criminal damage, dangerous do¬ 
ing and assaulting two police cc 
Stables. She bad-been fined f - 
on each of the Charges - of- crir 
nal damage and dangerous drivii 
disqualified from driving far tot 
months, and sentenced to 28 da: 
Imprisonment suspended for’r 

years in respect of toe- assaul * 
Mr Christopher Sumner for t 

appellant; Mr J. H. Robbins'1 
toe Crown.- Neither ; cons 
appeared below. 

MR. JUSTICE PETER PA] - 
reading toe reserved jndgment 
the court; said that leave to app 
bad been granted because t 
ca se gave rise to issues 'of law r- 
somc public Importance. The cs 
Itself was a storm in .a teacup, 
arose out of. the difficulty oE pa 
ing- in Kingston. A trifling lr 
dent -wax inflated by baft tenq ■ 
to qnlte ridiculous proportio 
The appellant behaved with' so 
lack of dignity, wbUe the poll 
sadly enough* foiled to live up 
the high standard which they 
themselves and nonnaDy attain.. - 

In the afternoon of SeptemJ - 
1, 1976, toe appt^ant - was * . 
by a constable' in Castle, Stre 
Kingston. Her car was -parked _ 
toe middle of toe road at 
end o£ a cul-de-sac. '.She i ' 
limiting . for a -vacant pari; - _ . 
spac^. The constable asked V ' 
to move and' die drove a i _*“ . 
yards on. to. a yellow line, 
asked her to move again. A»ot: - 
car toon, started to vacate -a pa *•' 
Ing space, but before tbe app 
laat could more info that; bay.*- 
third car swept past her into 
The- appellant also drove her -- 
towards- the bay. and bumped 
other oar. The‘ damage was 
slight that it was repaired . 

£5* ' *• .. .. 
The Immediate' consequence: r 

the bump was a sharp altercat: 
between the appellant and...-, 
constable. Four other -po. r. . 
officers arrived, toe appellant * 
arrested'for causing criminal d., : * 
age, forcibly removed from f. 
car; taken to: the police statrr " 
and balled. ■ ' -' ’• 

The police required the7apt: .. 
law to give, her fingerprints..*■- i 
said that sbe was not prepare*: T'- 
consent and thitt'-they would lr: - 
to get an order from tbfi nu.: • 
traces if they persisted in ~ - 
damand, which she regarded.*. -y 
humiliating- ‘ * ' , w it 

It was arranged' to obtain. _•* 
order from the magistrates . 
for ‘a police surgeon'.to. Ibe-^ '" ' 
jhe station to certify that ^ 
appellant was flt » .Aare -. 
fingerprints taken and to_.. 
detained. Bnt the thoroughnen 
the police did hot exterti ^ - 
checking on., foefr.. -statuf 
powers- The relefBty.jproyfc’^.' ‘ 
was section 40(2) - of -the.. Ma. __ . 
trates’ Courts Act, 1952, wt - 
provided: ** Fingerprints, takei .. _ 
pursuance":of ian order uqder. ?• ... ” 
section shall be jajien. either; __ 
the place where the court.-- 
sitting, or if the person to wi 
the order relates is remanded., 
custody, at any place, to- wi_- 
be is committed, and, a COD60 ~ 
may use such - reasonable forci - 
may be1 necessary . for ;foe f':. - j1 
pose.’* 

Since' toe appellant-had-'! 
bailed, it ■ should have beeuiiO:. -■ 
plain .that an-order could be 
for her fingerprints to be ta*. __ 
only at toe courthouse. That? “ 
not just a technical matttt: Jfc,; r 
no doubt salutary that thq-pf-, ' y ■ 

Mr Dell—There are no firm guide¬ 
lines on non* tariff barriers. There 
are various informal documents 
being circulated. These are 'toe 
subject of discussion and it would 
be useful 'to make advances. on 
non-tariff barriers. 

There Is probably no area. of 
international trade in which ft Is 
more difficult to mak£ progress 
because of the difficulty of assess¬ 
ing. what has happened, and mak¬ 
ing sure people are adhering to foe 
rules laid-down. 
Mr Douglas Jay (Wandsworth, 
Butter-sea, North, Lab)—Why ary 
toe Govcrtnaem not" using **foe 
negotiations to help in toe reform 
of toe CAP which is. toe' most 
extreme form of protectionism ip 
the world at-present? - 
Mr Deft—The - relevant forms -ol- 
protectiomstn in agriculture might 
be more difficult to establish than, 
he assumes. 1 hope some progress 
on agriculture will be possible and 
we'will be able to do something 
about trade In third markets. : 

It would not be right to exag¬ 
gerate the'possibilities created by 
these negotiations for changing toe 
CAP 

no doubt salutary that thq-pc., 
.bad a wide power-to take fin- re¬ 
prints. But it.must be rememm._ 
that 'many people- fty™ 
humiliating to be V. 
and regarded such a xequi«yfc ir-j . 
as an infringement of* the 
Of the subject. _ •. -. . ^ ^ . 

The provisions 'of section.’^' 
were tbe result of 'consa**-'" v~. . 
public,debate and the safegu 
in toe section were-to-be *“? ■*£ • 
regarded. It was ah imporKrt-.g-q;! 
tcction for the subject wbo 
liberty that'Els fliteerprintS’^a teu.- 
be taken against his will 
the court building where foe-Ov*--!; 
was made. The subject-* 
insisted upon that was acting.^ ■ v 
In his rights.. j. 't-VSttci*. 

After, toe order.-.bid ' -V.l. 1 
obtained, an attempt w®8 -?if-*4 v> 
made to take toe appellant s Ely 
prints at -the-police station-4r^ 
objected- strenuously.- Affordin', 
police surgeon had been 
about‘her -condition, an .attest: ■ 

by force 
e to take toe--0ngerpi.: j. ■ 
. Tbe appellant deles 

■ herself stoutly, biting a., 
'-police 'constable and todtaugM^ 

-Tbe - ■police desisted; : Jroi& ■*■ 
a'ttempt.' • -- 
-The appeflau.t thus .--The appeflao.t thus found.: 'm-.,' 

self in a very difficult udWi 
-Assaulting toe police wav awi 
charge and a person who 

; vlcted of.it must in toe 
iw»v psnwr tn he denriveu uT-:fh-. -‘f 

ing and causmg crinflaql ^ '*f 
Since there was no; su3B<*v-!5Clr/'- 

tftar toe appellant hB^ *&*•£>* 
force than was. reasonaro^ K a ■ * 
saty; her Innocence *£' 
counts was estaWished.' , ' M *> 

FurtRer; "in thiaf^Lordstt 
view, it was oppressive 

,ibe appcliiint with 'dang®0?5 ° , »2,-^ 
ing. There was »o- evlaence^w-^ ^.r 
soever of danger to. the .P^n, 
Dangerous driving' was a 
traffic offence; ■ cotrnetjou- 
which ivould usually cost - a-. 
h:s licence. To seek"to 
to a pettifogging ferident 
occurred Jn the parking - 
valued toe serious- *jatiire-.»^!S 3^,r 
offence. ”, J-?.’* N 

,The convictiOiL fpr w-'T; ^ 3ri 

The Home Purchase Assistance and 
Housing Corporation Guarantee 
BfTT to authorize the use of public 
money-for assisting first-time put* 
chasers of house property and to 
increase the financial limit govern¬ 
ing the bousing .corporation’s 
power to guarantee loans to bous¬ 
ing associations and others, was 
presented ar.d formclly rcud toe 
lirat time. 

damage might well have 
inducwrby* toe mass Of‘ 
led by the prosecution .in 
of toe assaults for wicn »* 
appellant should .new .-3-f, ,* : 
brought to trial .at „*5 -4 
circsimsDcces that connetion^,. > • ^ 
.be. regarded as unsafe .and 
factory. • 

AP The cnnvictlccs' were ' fr - 
land' the appellant’s '»»• 5$ * L. 
,ordered..to be paid out of ,-i, 

funds.' ..... 
Solicitors; *T. V. 

UmimnnliMn Pnlirf! 1 Co«; MPiropalitaji Police ■ 3 

’• "* - ‘ 
•• •• ;f.t /-%);> i 1: 

: " '• ::W 
- - • ,:,*42^*< 
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t^tomey General 
S'S ^%Dlains noliev 

blacklist firms 
. *rr-.—T. |k’^- ay Hall Ltd v’Chappie and sldered these figures and its 
srr. xi \ :-i officers immediately entertained 
u- iV-. ... misgivings as to whether rtn? 

■ •. Lord Denning. Master of assurances which had been given 

Lord Justice Ormrod g**MmlfS**1** 8 COUld in 
Mr^rr-.w, ...." ( Ord Justice Geoffrey Lane luJ1U5e<I- 

.. i . V 'r They communicated tbolr 
* _. I ■■■>. Auornw rLm»ni 4„ "» doubts to the JIB—to both sides ’t c. ' Attorney General, in ' a 

^ ini. made when the renewed 
•iNtJon Of Holiday Hall Ltd 

They communicated tbelr 
doubts to tbe JIB—to both sides 
to the agreement—on December 
22. Title led to further negotiation 
between the department and the 

■ .. inMrim injunction against' US; In the course of which the 
1 :• ectrical. Electrode, Teie- department' asked the JIB * to 
{^nicati'ons ~ and numbing 'Wl £rom fmplenientjng it 
■ 7. ** until the matter in issue bad been 
1 ~ ' ^ ?*?** Co“rt disposed of. Xi was at this point 
i - said that, it bad. thar the department drew to the 
• v.;. been the Government's attention of tbe JTB the possibility 
| take any action with the of *e use of discretionary mea- . to take any action with the of 11,6 056 of discretionary mea- 

i v- - - ' .» or conttimMiTP ns sures br the Government in ■£ or consequence of caus- accordance w4th the-White Paper. 
breach ?f contractual or Jt foUows from what I have-said 

;.=sal Obligations. earlier that the GovenmieiTr was 
X- 'the Attorney, Mr Sam socking to persuade the nvo sides 

is QC, made clear that there of the indusny within tlie JIB to 
*_ - \ V':. derogation from the Gov- the agreement and had 

~ - ’ "w-StZu* no intention whatever of seeking 
ri8ht to place contracts to persuade any employer to 

,, [ T:. manner which would best' break whatever legal obligations 
- ' J1* national interest, and he might be subject to. 

: Vv; * ,:i = u-’.'ctor to be ta&n Yota- Tbe result of these negotiations 
- .v;.X ' was whether or not-the was that the representative body 

.C ■ . : . ■- ,_ _or employers were persuaded that. 
mr 1 ..Li * I,rasrf. obs^ying the a variation of rhe - settfexnent for 

1 1 *» 111 toe fight against tlae purpose indicated, would be 
i % l acceptable. . but' were . unable to 

s. ;* : i\- .''clam for the injunction, persuade the employees' side to 
.. '■ nn Fridnv tTh,.■ Tin** accept such a variation. The era- , 

-..'ctor to be taken Into- 
was whether or not-the 

>r was observing the 
es in the fight.'.against 

•‘•I. 

. on Friday (The " Times, 
! r^ 3t.: y '41 to stop a selective 

- ( If*, strike by - EETPU- rneai- 
-. ^ tire ground that tfte com- 

■ d not impkanerneci in full 
- : --Vs settlement agreed by tbe 

• ’-T ^tinstrial board for the in- 
1 ' - "..■’' in December, was. not 

' :sd with as a result of 
■'•*1.1: -Jrney’s statement... _ * • 

accept such' a variation. The em¬ 
ployers’ association and the de¬ 
partment ihen entered into dis¬ 
cussions separately from the 'em¬ 
ployees’ side of the JIB. In' the 
course of those discussions, tbe 
department's representative made- 
certain statements concerning the 
possible use or the Governments 
discretionary powers which I con¬ 
cede were unfortunately worded 
and which evidently led the asso¬ 
ciation to believe thar their mem- ^ • — > ■ r_l _ rtl. • - V_UAUIIU LU WtllCI G I.LUU LUCU 1UUU- 

- r _' - Friday Mr - Chnswpher bers were being invited not to 
. ... for the company, said comply with any contracts of em- 

• Department of Employ- ployment with their employees 
3 requffed tire industry,,ffot -which were based on the-JIB 

* ' effect’ to m ’ fiHI-badc agreement and were by early 
- m;ect to hpi January already binding. 

. - the . settlcnirajt. aadAs I have made dear, any such 
— wirtinent had threatened reference Is wholly contrary to 

• ' it were implemented the Government policy aid intentions. 
- would be in jeopardy of Accordingly, In-so far-as-those 

' ‘. lattvy^sanctions, AisinriJ statements were’ construed as an 
- . ._L^.ni]„JUer-To ThZt- in^tatioa to employers to break 

1 no statutory force. That contracts of employment. I tin- 
rious matter, ctmnssa sad, reservedly viSthdraw that iaterpre- 
orripany receiving 75 per cation on behalf of tbe Govem- 

•. :t ; its business from govern- meot. 
. or government-related Unfortunately, the association on 

tbe same day sent guidance to its 
• “ rtnrnn with whom Mr “embers advising them to imple- 

• ; I??n'n^r7i “eat tbe JTB determination with 
-■polf appeared on.behalf the exception of tiie lieu bonus 
apartment, saw :; • paragraphs. It added that on that 

_ present proceedings were matter urgent discussions were 

latory-sanctions, afirisaugh 
1 no Statutory force. That 
rious matter, ccmnseS said, 
oriipaxiy receWbg 75 per 
its business from govern¬ 
or government-related 

.'polf appeared on.behalf 
jp&rnneat; 5?*d • 

. present proceedeogs were 
to my attention for the taking place with the department. 

'.'s after the court, rose on Further .discussions-.took place 
Since that tima I have on possible solutions but essen- 
rw and considered the position remained un- 

5 changed. The association and foe 
is before tne court. I department reached, agreement on 

• o informed myself fully methods of resolving the Issue. 
coacerus the''position of but the employees’ side did not 

artment of EmpJoyment. renegotiate the JIB deterntination 
read the report , of the of December 16. That according. 

*» » n,e AflPS 
- nd I have Over the week- lowed the advice given to them 

•used the position with la their, association's circular and 

^ each” of contractual or 
_d obligations, 

agly the.” Government 

I GoOeagues concerned, these proceedings la due course 
'me so,' I-wooM-Uk^,' at followed; 5. . 

on^ 5?' to of what I have said 1 
-to establish a very im-.. hope and anticipate that the 
rtncrple i—mat it is not plaintiffs, wiH. no .longer feel .con- 

- bas„ -never been tiro strained to refrain from ' impde- 
Government tnatit men ting any legal -obligations 

kb ahy dctrOhj WUli the which they may recognize and. 
or ctmwqnenpe of .caus- ^ resujt these proceedings 

: ?c^lt 0^«£^ntraCtIial 017 ““y cease to have any useful 
_il obligations. purpose. 

Jfl,** j.Go^SS£SS?5 Finally. I would*' 'ask your, 
»*» Lordships to bear with me if I! 
”*!!?■ make, clear that which. I am sure 

M Js aireaiJy dear to LordshJpsJ 
id nifends take no oat which could be misinternreted 

.wtoch woddlBw or' misnnderstood elsewhere with 
effect to the poHcy of 

? V}^.d seeking- to contain inQattan; Vour 
? °1** Lordships wtil note that I have 

- y bo* rdied upon the con tend cm set 
with toeir l^al ^ plaintiffs* evidence 

* _ . .... which is still undisputed that the 
■ . opfcl. 15 ^PrPQ.ent to . obligation to pay this increase 
- ®e prana*? matters, on wag stln conditional. If this were 
ir Lordships required. • the case it would obviously be of 

1 --5^? considerable comfort to . the 
The issues hetwem the department and would exirialn tbe 
KQ-ttere-is no reason, terms' ^ the correspondence. 
'he*£?VJS2SS2£ However, haring .considered the 
Jy ‘ ?*. evidence available to me, I do 

noc think it is right to rely on 
?ni0WC This. thoo^i^I say this .without 
npioyees. * . prejudice to the plaintiffs* post- 
trwyrGewral -men ex- tion as they may well ' have 
w tne difficulties HM: evident^ of which X am unaware. 

nploydes.”'- 
rpeyr General -then ex- 
vr the difficulties had: 
«d : ' ■: ■ - 

ougW 

,n't nAiirv cVp Ti,iy • vy oai t nave saia implies no 
iSn^^ooMn irM derogation from,the Government’s 
nmwuhS w PuSh' s“Wect 'to any relevant 
1ec«7 and 6SSl\ statutory, provisions, to place its 
M Tfetoi on contracts in the manner which in 

baf exhorted em"' **» ^ best serve the 
comply. wSth' guidance SJ*"?1’ toferest; and hence to 
velSnavincreases in “WO account, among other 
ettef tSttis esseS ■’relevant factors, whether an em- 
le Mtioorf economic fgwef «- or ^ not -obserring the 
bat inflation should be ™w Paper giDdellnes for the 
nd.^in particular^ that Purpose of controlling inflation, 
no-eases hi incomes- That & a matter which is nor in 
strained.’It'Is common issue.in this 
fhiat .the 'iGovemment I "have addressed no argnment 
■d it as one of . its ; to your Lordsbips about it. D it 
eS, to. secure tne- sue- -had - been- in1- issue V am sure i 
loHcy. ' would .have been able to satisfy 
Mse White' Papers also your Lordships - of its legal 
the Government.-pro- propriety notwithstanding the 

■rdse 'Whatever jh> were comments’'which have been made 
could to 'a 'manner, in the newspapers and elsewhere. 

Itb tbe poBcy; -in par- However, I am equally sure that 
made. dear, that In this would have taken more' ■ ot 

firms BS' con gradual your Lordships' time- ifeut would 
ey would take into oe justified In the circumstances 
; principle that, the aud.I am relieved that before this 

action is disposed of there is no. 
oia1 fiie devotion or need for me to do sol I trust 
y to enterprises which your Lordships will feel it appro- 

nf P11*1® to make this clear. Jn any 
y to ruei /me-fires uf '.judgments that may he given since 

comments in the press Indicate 
the present case ts that there are some -who now 

f welcome the fact, regard this case as being a trial of 
- '“rKS^-OTLrSS *e Governmenes pay policy and 
jJ *ro\ *1* thjs it clearly is, ool It does,- how- 

'vSrt?’ ever, still Involve very important 
.wesCTtiflg boft the principles, which I put at the 

Jaflun^SSzid afaservadons to 

SJktii&SZ AttornS’dosed by-repeat, 
fells * within’- the £ng : “ It is not now and has never 

Jonary " guidelines' . been die policy of the Government 
i'“the' WBte Paper ' IMt it should take any action with 
accepted by Pariia- tbe intention or consequence of 

posed 'agreement was * causing a breach of contractual or 
me ‘two Sides' of the other legal obligations.” 
* both oonsldered_m-Mr“ Benet' Hytner, QC, who 
the- g^dqhnes, v’The appMred" with Mr Frederic Rey- 
mmerit was submitted xiold. on. behalf of the. union rep- 
ment of Employment, resentafives, said that for 10 years, 
a-mal current .proce- ^ron-h tfiftrk and thin, EETPU 
-oosaderanon. .... . Bad honoured every dc- 
r ^certain nssprances termination by tifo joint industrial 
apartment requested Board. The union had taken action 
pcnlar, relating. to againm the company because the 
h were not lioked to employers1 were reneging jq an 
themes, it raised no aweenj^it formula ted by the JIB. 

stated tins in-me ^ foc a strike was not 
December 6. There . irresponsible. It was a nh.essary 
e to “S®' tn® D9W step, to ensure that in the' future 
5“red tohe. inipie- the tighr disciplinary code adop- 

The egree- jgj within the union would con-., 
xie on. December / tinu'e to be effective;" 

‘ On the understanding tint tbe I 

loHcy. ' 
to sc AVWte Papers also, 
tiie Government--pro- 

■rdse 'Whatever jaowera 
could in 'a 'manner, 

itb the policy ; In par- 
made dear, that in 

firms 'as. contractual 
ey would take into 
: principle that, the 
ought wherever pos- 

ofd • fiie devotion of 
y to enterprises which 
heir business In a 

the present case ts 
F welcome the fact, 
•undantly - dear, from' 
s I. know It. that the 
dal . board .(JTB), as 
jpresentiiig. both, the 

me‘two Iridesf of the 
* both considered to 
the: gqMqlineG, rTbe 

epartmegjt requested 
tfcnlar, reiating. to 
h were not linked to 
>cbemes, it raised so 

stated this in -the 
December 6. There 

e to lose, as the new 
qttired. to bflf; imple- 
fflhary a. The agree- 
?de on.December 7 
orances were com- 
-’December 8.' At a 
» tS mb D^ember Btnfce proceed lf-tte le JIB, on Decepaoer ---,--—-1 KAnAnn>ri -fhe. vwv acree- 
«meot was iocor- 
e JIB determination, 
ated that this would 
i'January ls having 
se part of the con- 
mployment of -all 

few days later, on 
tiie JIB made avail- 
department - costings 
artment bad not pre- 
Fbe depamnenf con- 

company honoured the pay agree¬ 
ment, as1 they .could. feci free., to 
do as .a result of the Attorney 
General's' statement, Mr Clarke. 
on behalf of the company, with¬ 
drew; the application for an in¬ 
junction. 

. Solicitors i lihkiaters St Paines, 
(for. tiie Company) Lewford & Co 
(for v the • -union) Treasury 

PUBLIC SERVICE OF 
TASMANiA 

AUSTRALIA 

Counsel 
Location: Hobart 

Salary $432,687 p.a. 
The position ol parliamcniory Ctfureel for the Siala of 

.Tasmania will-09coma vacant In Ibiq March, .19>8, on 
ihe reilrvmem 'ol the pre^eru incumhonl. 

APPLICATION^: Thesa ctooo wlih thatlindarsiBnyi 
on Friday. Mnrth. 3rtf. 1B78, lor apoolnlmwB to tm* 
position. Tho. appointee will be the Head .ol the Parlia- 
meniury .Counsel's Branch ol the Attorncy-Ooneral s 
Dopartmenl- Allbough the succossfOl appficaifl will not 
be required 10 take up duty until towards the end ol 
March. 1076, I he-selection o< an-applicant (or Appoint-. 
ment will be made ehorily attor tho closing data. 
' QUAQFICATIONS :' Applica'nls should bo adifflllod. 
or qu9lilied-lo> and entiileu lo be admitted, as a 
barrlsler or a -brae I ill oner ol the supreme Court of 
Tasmania under the provisions of the; Legal Practi¬ 
tioners Act, IS59. They should hnve had, substantial 
legislative drafting erporlenco'and should be capable. 
ol taking charge1 ot a branch rosponslblo to rlhe draft¬ 
ing ol all Government legislation, advising ihe Govern¬ 
ment on proposed and existing legislation, and drafting 
major bills. Appllcaiions should Ihorofore, Include par¬ 
ticulars or ago, qualifications, experience and present 
position and ihe names should be. supplied of at teaai 
two persons who could set as refereos If required. 

SUPERANNUATION : The appointee will be required 
to contribute to'a super annual (On fund which Is sub¬ 
stantially subsidised by ihn Government. The standard 
rgte or conirlbuflcn ia 5]% of salary. Admlasion to., 
the Fund (and: employment In the Service) ts depend- 
ant on the passing of a prescribed -medical examina¬ 
tion. - . 

LEAVE: Normal Public Service cnlltlemenie. Jar 
example, recreation leave (lour weeks per annum)- 
long aon-lce leave < 90 .days .alter. lO.ycoCB .aervlct^.^^ 

FAKES AND REMOVAL EXPENSES: The successtul 
applicant. If not resident in Hobart, will be -reimbursed. 
for reasonable expenses. Including lares, incurred in 

. transferring to. Hobart. - , ■ . 
APPOINTMENT : The appointment will be mode under 

end in accordance with the provisions of the-Publla- . 
■Service Act,. 1973: The position IS ■ lulMlme one'arid 
there is no right of private practice. ■ 

Further. Information on any specific points will. be 
given on applicstlpn to the undersigned. A copy df-The - 
Legal Practitioners Act 1959 will be made evallabte on 
application to the Official Sjeereisry, Agent General for 
Tasmania. 458/9 . Strand. London WC2R' ORJ, - from'.* 
whom general litaralure is. also available. 

M. ■ J. FIRTH. CHAIRMAN, PUBLIC-’ SERVICE BOARD 
DEPARTMENT. STATE OFFICES, 16 MURRAY STREET, 
HOBART, TASMANIA, AUSTRALIA. 

SOLICITOR 
Solicitor required . to help Iri developing litigation, 
departent of )arge.and busy T partner Ealing practice. 
Tbis is a post suitable' for an' experienced person wtio 
is seeking a langrterm engagement' Partnership' pfbs- 
pects in due tirtte,. Applicants'must'bo aWare of fire 
importance of expedition, the expreise-. of authority, 
the cost of time and be fully conversant with.practice 
and procedure. .Salary say £8,000 p a. for'.ttie right' 
'mart. Write giving full particulars Jo Bb/0721 1^. The. 
.TimS& 'v' ' ' 

Finance For Industry Limited- ■ 

CORPORATE 
LAWYERS 

-The FFI Group has its own legal teams who 
work closely with their financial colleagues 
in the provision of development finance to . 
British Industry; in doing so theyacUrteeftin ”- 
and implement the legai work which results 
from the Group’s wide range of services. This 
is demanding but exhilarating work 
requiring a close rappmrt with members of 
other professions within the Group. 
There arc two vacancies; ideally they 
require two to four years post-qualification . 
experience in a commercial environment. ' 
The appointments offer the opportunity to 
develop commercial expertise in a 
professional environment and it is Group 
poliev to encourage the individual's 
development by in-house and external . .. . 
courses and conferences: 
The legal department has two teams, one in 
'the Head Office in Waterloo Road, London 
-and the other in Solihull in Warwickshire. 
Whilst thei-e is some interchange between 
the two, the present vacancies will be 
initially in Solihull with the team serving' 
Industrial and Commercial Finance 
Corporation Limited, t il’s main subsidiary. 
The Group has an advantageous ho.use.loan 
scheme; any necessary relocatioii.expenses •' 4 
will be reimbursed. ~ 
Salary c£6.000. 
Age range 25-30. 
Please write indicating previous experience 
and present salary level, whicKwiU. bp . 
treated in strict confidence?tot— - ■ ' -* 

J DONALD DRIVER . ■ 
SOLICITOR & CHIEF LEGAL ADVISER 

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY LIMITED’ " " 
91 WATERLOO ROAD, LONDON SEl 8XP. 

Litigation : 
Solicitor 
required 

" with-' 5-6 years’ general litigation experience 
•-• with emphasis on Employers’ and Public 

Liability claims. " * V 
Excellent Partnership prospects- to successful , 

...applicant. Reply vrith fuU;defers, tor v ».*_ 

Christopher Bywaters 

MACKRELL COULES & CO. 

Xnigo Place 
-' “ 31 Bedford Street ~ * 

- Strand, London WC2E 9EH — • - 

The taw Society 
Solicitors-Legal Aid 
Applications are invited from solicitors for the 

following posts in Legal Aid Administration 

- Deputy;ideal Secretary 
Newcastle 

; Deputy Local Secretary 
. Nottingham 

Assistant Solicitor 
London 

Salary rar^ie £4^i5^-£7,S20 per annum (inclusive of 
pay supplements) for Deputy Local Secretaries and 
£5,017-£6,268 per annum {inclusive of pay supplements 
and .Lonctori Weighting) for Assistant Solicitor. 

Commencing salary may be above the minimum 
depending on personal qualities, age and general 
experience. Recently admitted applicants will be con¬ 
sidered for the Assistant Solicitor pdst. 

There ere very pood prospects..of. promotion to 
higher grade appointmerits. The terms of service 

'include a contributory superannuation scheme," regular 
-increments and four weeks annual leave. 

Write in confidence by 17th February, giving full 
details of experience, employment record, present 
Salary, date- available apd post applied for to The 
Secrebvy^Qeneral, .The Law Society, 113 Chancery 
Lane, London, WC2A 1PL. 

, COMPANY/COMMERCIAL 
SOLICITOR 

(wftfi a view to early partnership) 

Moftlum 4lzM centre! London - Him oeoktt experienced Solickor 
wlih '.spurn# wide ranging, experience In all branches of Com¬ 
pany and Commercfel Law' and Ideally in aspects of industrial 
properly licensing. 

K is unlikely that the - Soflcrtor appointed will have less than 4 
years post-qualification experience. 
Particular emphasis is placed on an ability to communicate 
effectively and eonfldanly with all levels cf management In 

.matey private hpl suBaEanllaf UK and foreign companies and on 
• capable drafting.- Tffe Solicitor should bo able to wort without 

supervision and assume responsibility for a varied and often 
heavy workload. 

An'excellent salary'-wf IT W .offered’ oonMemuirato. n|ith age end 
experience end after an Introductory- period It Is Intended that 
the person appointed will Bftcome a partner in the company and 

-commercial department. 

J lf ■. r‘‘ '1 : 
Flease tend curriculum vttine to: Box 0734 K. The Times 

CHARLES RUSSELL & CO. 
require Solicitor with experience since-quali¬ 
fying of.^Domestic and Commercial Convey* 
ancing> Some knowledge of company and trust 
law-an advantage, , 

- Applicants should be capable; of earning 
an initial salary 'of not Jess than. £6,000. per 
annum, and suitable to be considered for a 
partnership after a period. 
Apply, in • writing with full particulars to- 

. ' R. Am Kyle 
. CHARLES RUSSELL CO'.,, . .. 

Hale Court; Lincoln’s Inn WC2A 3UL 

Conveyancing 
■CFTY FIRM REQUIRE YOUNG SOLICHOR. Applicants', 
should be experienced in Conveyancing both domestic 
■and commercial and able to work unaupervised; newly;■ 
qualified person with excellent experience in Articles"' 
would be considered. Salary dependent on age, experi¬ 
ence and suitability but will rot be less than £5,000. 

Apply ih. writing with full particulars to LAWRENCE 
JONES & CO, 16 EASTCHEAP, LONDON ECStyt 1JL ' 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE 

INSURANCE 
Practitioner with'common law and/or Admiralty experience, who 
wishes to enter commercial field, required by International 

■ MarineyMutual insurance Association. The position would require 
considerable drive, flexibility and initiative and the ability to work 
with ari experienced team of legally qualified executives. Age 

.. -. preferably under 30. An excellerif salary would be paid to the 
successful candidate.» . 

. • , ' s. 
“ “. . ’ Please send c.v. to 

;■ «' ■ •Box 1799 J^The Times. ' ’ 7 . 

,. . City of Portsmouth . 
■ ■ ' THE SECHBTARIAT 

LEGAL AND 
% ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant in training 

ARTICLED CLERK 
i POST NO 5571 

SALARY. £3.869—£4.21* D.a. 
PLUS -PHASE I AND PHASE n 

PAY taPRE^m^™- 
■Tffere win bo vacancy In this 

^Department for a Graduate 
Arucled Ctcrfc ts\ Fetwuary/ 
Matoh 1979.- portamouUi fa one 
of the largest Non-Metre poll tan 
DUtrtcii and the succosstol 
applicant -will have Uic oppor¬ 
tunity of._galning experience In • 

■ a tiuay office where a wide 
variety of Iona] wort. Is dealt 
with. Including agency and 
contract wort on behalf ot tho 
Hampshire County Council.' • 

.Prefcrtnra.'wtU be given lo 
applicants la thetr Qna] year ot 
study for a. Law Degree and 
who are Hkely to be- taking Part» 
n or the Law Society's Qualify- - 
lug Examinations in Fetnuiy 
1979 bnt other suitable apph- 

- cams, win be «ondder«<t. 

Application, form and Yurther 
particulars from Ihe City Becre- 
tanr and Solicitor. Civic 

GntldhaU Square. 
Portsmonth. pox qAL or tele- 
jAtone <0705) 834KMS. AppU- 
'cathins should be received by 
Friday, ltt March 1978. 

ARE Y0U IN A RUT? 
Happy but ovarloaded KensHiv- 
®n Partnerahip require youno 
eMe solicitor won Versed In 
commercial and dotnoallc con¬ 
veyancing. 

Partnership .prospects 
Salary negotiable 

TeL: 01-937 0934 

Legal 

Appointments 

each Tuesday 
ring 

01-278 9161 
or 

Manchester 

061-8341234 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Tbe Young Women’s 

Christian Association of 

Great Britain 

requlne first class administra¬ 
tor with not less than 5 years' 
experience at top level to lead 
and coonumta all the varied 
upsets of its work. 

Applicant* should have a 
Christian- commitment. be 
accustomed to working with 
eonnioeea 61 volunteers and 
be wining to travel bath in this 
country end abroad. 

A Ipiqwledoc of tho WDrUnes 
of a. vohnttary body together- 
with a lively brain and a senso 
of humour are eastmtiai. 

Salary by "noootlaUoB but It 
is envisaged tt will be approXI- 
maiety C8.000 p ji. 

For .furCher details contact 
Mils R. Haiders tone. National 
Personnel Officer, a Weymouth 
St-, London. W.l.. Telephone 
pl-6?'< 9723 qaoUiin referanca 
nwnb'r NGS/TO. A-TpUcathm 
forma lo be rettzriied within lO 
days of this advortisement. 
Hilda 1 interviews win taxa place 
on 35rd February. 1978. 

/Tir lie Barclays 5s keenly aware of the increasing 
'm, • 1 needfoa? creative consideration and control: of ihe tax affairs of 

. - *- - ; tiie Group. Recent reviews have indicated the benefits of 
strengtiienmg arid consbiLtidting the 'internal tax function to 
complement the counsel of professional advisers. The Group is, 
therefore; anxM^tpappoiDi^tifea^ of Groi^ Taxation oto 
and of tite .highest,technical standing to lead this tax function. The 
importance placed fayihe Group upon this appointahtent will be seen from 
theiact that the successful applicant will report directly et Gxoup-Vice- 
Charrinaiile^L' ' ‘ ; v-. . • 

‘ Main functions will include advice to the Ebard on the mbst favourable 
tax policies tt pLa^ife,_ the ondertaking -of creative tax plarming and 
conducting research into the effects of recent and likely future 
legifllatioh. He - or she—wffi -lead-fbr the Group in all important tax 
negotiations. . . y ; . --'.v • . ■ 

Expertise in fir>nnria7 legislation andidrin fn qrtifmlHtAjq-pqpntRfrinn are 
kevraitihraneiiih.’•' *. ..,J ‘ ’ * ' - 

indicator is £15,(XX) tint it could be 

I lease write, in conTidence for a description of this job and for an 
application form to liavid Rrosfie^' Price Waterhouse Associates, 
Southwark Towers^ 33 London Bridge Streep London SEl 9SY, quoting 
.MCS/3650, ''..v.-i 

A BETTER* SALARY via Coienl 
Accountancy Piacamenbi, 49 
Quran ViaoriJ Straoi. London. 

. NOTICE-- 
AH attvCTtfsmonta arc subject 

- ts Ete cundlKMU of acrsajJtBRca 
ot Tbuoa Nwemapcre Unufed.' 
cwtas ssf -wtsica an ayajja^to 
wi r&qoMta. . ..... 

QUALIFIED NURSERY 

SCHOOL' TEACHER ' 

EKpartancad - and ' unfhuataoUc 
waaiod tor wrfl esabushsa happy, 
snSU private nursary eehool. Morn- 
teas only. csrceUcm saury. Haply la 
wjiteg to; - ... 

STANLEY 
W.1X. 



Courbet’s Portrait of 
Proudhon ' 

h * » 

v ; , - i ’ ' 

Monday February 20,1978 at 5.30 pm 

British Academy Lecture Theatre 
BurliiigtonHouse, Piccadilly,W1 

to be followed by admission to the. 

‘Courbet exhibition - ^ . 

Tickets £1-50 (students £() \' 
: :: i .i 

t ■ s’ >1 ’T . ii 

■. Further information and tickets from 

The Burlington Magazine, 10-lSEIm Street/WCIX OBP 

s ’.TeIepKQne(n:278:2345: •••• •; :v /’ ’ 'l 

On February 14th;there will bea special section in the Personal Columns 

offer to thrill the hdart of your lovdd one.' "•: 

Included in the cost we will -send y Q.ur Valentine, to arrive by 14th February, 
this years new selection of love poems, written by some of the great love poets . 
through the ages,printed with a beaui^jltllu strati on and presented as a sealed 
scroll. •.. .., 

To ensure your message is read there will be a card with the scroll reading; 
“There is a Valentine’s message for you in The Timesr" ’ 

^ The minimum size for your message is 3 lines' (allow 28 characters 
including word spaces per. line) for which the cost is £7.25,but should you wish 
to extend your sweet-nothmgs,it will only costy oil £230 for each additional lin e. 

Complete the coupon below and return it with a cheque or postal order, 
made out to Times Newspapers Limited to: 

The ASA Department^ Floor;The Times,RO.Box 7, New Printing 
House Square^O-ra/s Inn Road,London WC1X 8EZ. 

Place your message here 1 block c.mtt \ls please; Name of sender: . 

Telenhone: !-^ ... _ . 

Name,V)f'pronosed-recipfeBt 

Exhibition of original 

and limited editions oE 

fine art works in 

cold cast bronze 

by 

BRIAX ELTOX 
and 

Giov.mjscfloem 

^^KIPPS 
82a Bafeer St, London, W.l 

Tel: 01-486 2776 from Feb; 27th 

Eate 19th, Early 20th Century 
British Paintings, Watercolours,-' 

Drawings and Prints 

CURRENT-EXHIBIT ION : 

British Printmakers and Old -Inna-of England 
by Edwin Edwards (1823-1829) 

iHOBSQN GALLERY 
(4ft'Hobson Street. Cambridge ' TeI : 0223 53222 £ 

LEONARD BASKIN. 
Graphics and prawrngs ;- 

January 29^March 23 ' * ’’ 
Exhibition features llluetrstjone of . * 

Othello Moby'Dick Beowulf Crow"' 
Titus Amtronicus 
\ and also 

~ Wofkm frbm'Bte Indian Sorted.. ' 
- — . - - and .. 

The Old Testament Series ~ 
Tuna day-Saturday 10-5.30 : * Sunday 2=0 

1 On 2nd and 3rd March, 1978 

FINE OAK, WALNUT & MAHOGANY 

FUHNljURE 

18th and 19ih CENTURY SILVER 
Ceramics, Pictures and'Books- 

» Illustrated Catalogues 40p post free 

PAULINE VtNC£NT 
Exhibition of Paintings & Drawings 

lOtti FEBRUARY-7th MARCH 

THE ANNEXE GALLERY 
(ON THE CORNER OF THE COMMON) . T., 

. 45 HIGH STREET, WIMBLEDON, SW19 ‘. 

■ ; Daily, 10-6 pm; Sundays, 11-4 pm ; • 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS? 
We ere interested In 

19th and 20th Century Paintings of.Australian subjects 
by Australian- Artists '..-1 . *., 

,as well as paintinos of; 
South American, Caribbean and Cuban Interest.- 

^ ART RESEARCHER 
- • ■ interested' in■ .. 

19th and 20th Century Paintings by. British and Europeay 
. ., Artists who worked In-Arabia; .• •• 

-Reply: 01-730 3324 or In wilting to: - 
Bax 2209 J, The Tfmes.^ • ” 

—Stepping Stones—Noo-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Tune Vacancies--— 

Tempting Times 

--WHY^NDT ASSOCIATE 

- WITfi THE BEST - . 
As- • smell ftioruHy Agency 
take . Uia time to ntaco our 
Temp secretaries m the lobs 
■fid areas of their choice. 
Please tj»v» os a."rtna lortrcrai 
detail*. 

JAYOAR CAREERS 
730 side 

Recruitment Consultants 

HIGH RATES FOR 

NORMA .SKEMP- .* 

. ; TEMPORARIES 

We are oTTorlng high rales 
to- enable, us to.recruit more 
-secretartce and- audio - Recrr- 
tarlra in Join our leant af 
Tannatartes.- arid benefit from 
our high rates and the care we 
■man take o( you. 

TcL: Miss Cook, 01-222 6064 

• NORMA SKEMP : 
Personnel Services Ltd.. 

14 Broadway. London. SW1 
opp. Si. James's Kark 

Underground. . 

NEED JOB SATISFACTION 7 'Lon 
of Interesting secretarial bookings 
now available In the arts and 

- rein ted fields.--e-o-Kt rates and low 
Knrraflm- Iniftfra- ■ migrantwhI ■ [or* 

—► Intel bg mit ■ and adaptable people. 
. Grosv.-nor Bureau (Starr Cons). 

499 6566.- 

BIGG-BR SELECTION THAN EVER 
. for. Shorthands. Cony and dlclas. 

- right now. Really fugh ratal toot 
Ping me: Miss tCrnnshaar. Choi- 
loners. 620'9651 i Em ploy men! 
Agency t. 

SECS, 100/50, £2.1Q PLUS P.H. 
Typists £1-65 plus p.h., Audios 
£i.BO aim p.h.. city and Woa 
End. Start Immediately. J. F. 
Appointments i Employment 
Any.) 256 6181. 

SECRETARY for Charity In W.l 
area. Possible perm. job: £2 j».hw 
Sinrt immediately.—Judy ^ Free¬ 
man i Employment Agvl 01-243 
344.;. 

£SO-£lOO P.w. + BONUS. Now IS 
the lime .to loin our loam of 
contented Tenuis. Tel.: Jenny 
Hunan. New Horizons. S84 
4225. 

£2.40. PH with speeds t»T 100/60 
onjoy senior Ciiy/Wosi End 
assifimnonu. Crane CortdH 
«Consultantsl. 628 4855 or 437 
112b. 

INTERNATIONAL AIRLINE needs 
flupjp see. Top rate. Long booh- 
Ina. Covent Garden Bureau. M 
Flout, EC4. 503 7694 

SECS. A TYPIBT5.—Days at rtTTTls elus even, and wtrokcnUs. FW 
otei vips to double mie.—■ 

680.-7011, Tim Hlllon Slafl Agy. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. VracPlIy 
rcdnired Oar Immetllaie hospital 
bon Kings. M ‘ft S SlalT Agency- 

.373 71B5. 

SECRETARIAL 

BOOK PUBLISHER seeks graduate/ 
sec with aspirations towards. 

. editorial training, 734 5266 G. I- 
Consul Laois. 

CRADUATE& OR * A > LEVEL 
■biislKK £3.500+ . Fantastic Job. 

. for persoitr20+ with -sec- 
refcrrtal skfils for putHIctty unuk. 
Publishing .Co,, 836 5924. Just 
■ Ita. Job. Emp. Agv, 

BI-LINtSURL Bnutllan /Portuguese 
Audio Sec, for S. American bonk. 
Salary to £4.500, Jonathan'Wren 
Personnel Consultants. 623- 1266 

tittll 

11 ]Ti iT iTil r: I m; > n t v 

11 ii. y. i.r 111 ii t ■» 

ttjTTiSIflriiiif yiTftTfii■•KjVWr:h’ », 

- ACTION AND. MONEY 

. Speak louder than words—com* 
i and resistor now wnh .Jo 

Oysou at our City office and 
flw will. find, you work right 

‘away.' Rbtg 606 1611. 

■ v SENIOR SECRETARIES 
(Recruitment Consultants) 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 

AND PUBLISHING JOBS 

arc our speciality for Tomnor- 
*■ ary Secretaries, audio typists, 

copy typists and telephonists. 
For good skills we pay top 

• "rales. Night work is also avali- 
‘abte for good typists- Please 
contact Carolyn Wlx. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND STREET 
Hocrnlanent Consultants 

■No 55, next door to Fcmwlcks - 
■01-629 3669 01-629-7363 

SECRETARY for hospital In chol- 
sva. Nb mrdJcrfl knowledge re. Sulred. 3 days per wouk. Start 
5.-a.-7a. Please cnll Offlcp Ovrr- 

ioSolAgency/, 221 604O-. 

COPY TYPISTS. Needed iW to 
swell our Contended Temps team. 
Happier Job at our nuw hlgruir 
nay ratus. > Call - today. Stella 
Usher Bureau. 110 Strand, wcat. 
8=6 604a. . 

WANT TO WORK In KnlghUMdoe 7 
Big choice or regular bookings at 

• realty top. rams ror ell-grades of 
Temps right now. Rina mu. Miss 
Burr. Cnallanora, 581 28G3. 
lEutploymonl Agency i. 

RECEPTION WORK and a few other 
things besides. 2 days a wmk,' 
prefT Mondays and 17i u n lays ,■ 
Write to: Tho Secrelary. Ramblers 
Association. 1-4 Crawford .Mews. 
Yoat si:.: London, win ipt. . 

PART-TIME. W.8. Art Gallery.needs 
mature'ifeEsan lo lake conBTl of 
bookReopbUi.-VAX aod PAYE anu 
some typing. Present person will 
initiate. Cf.600 o.a. ror ^.-doy 

--**eeK xflmible>.>RJn» 727 172b.. 

PART-TIME' • PABX ■ iclcphonlfi. 
tashlon company.. W2.. Mdndv- 
Frlday. 1-9.30 pm. £1. . 0 . per 
hour. Call Centacom Starr lAgyi. 
937 6525. 

PART-TIME SECRETARIES, recop- 
(lanins &. cutrtcai stafr. A varleiy 
oS vucandra far doctors and 
commerce. M ft S Stall Agency. 
629 2321. 

: DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BUTLER/VALET/ 

required to work In Central 
London and ' as steward - on 
luxury motor yacht In Madlter- 
rapean. On^f sxpwtenced-, 
anergatlc. profsastonal with 
understanding or fMX 4 cte^ 
sendee need Bilply. Good salary 
afid accommodation ■ provided. 
References essential. 

' . ' . - - .' A'r V 
- . . . 
Box Q&23 K; The Ttes V 

- RESIDENT COOK/ • 
. ’ HOUSEKEEPER ‘ - 
; _ ‘ ; REQUIRED. .j; . J■. 
For elderly lady. • Own bMU 
mom. ' Mrttnn roomfT.V. til 
ronirafty heated house. «?«- 
deni gardotter/deanloa .helb 

Suua.^sSSF&inJKr.r- 
■ .Berereocga'reoidrqd. .it. ■ ■ 
■ Apply bi wriring To :t>t~ 

• MlU T. Dem .■ 
CrlsphSmk. Buxted. f Sussex , - 

ni'fla’wt 

rrr iuTiT7)Tvl3 
>Fj v t. 

_larg'd 

1 

»? IM si :<t i* a yaj 

Scrolls cannot be guaranteed to be delivered by Feb I4th on orders received by The.Times after 5 pjh. 

. Thursday, Feb, 9th _ ._Off.er applies to UJKLon& 

AUDIO ' SECRETARY. — -KnlgtrtS- 
brtdge. Starr a.s.a.n. Toojyjoa 

•• plus bohua.—Pl«ise call Office 
Overload l Aaoncyi 01-221 0040. 

£2-30 p.h. Immediate woi*. top 
lobs CltF/W«t End. SpwJs 
100/60—Mreer Pfea Coo- 
suliants, 73f 4284. 

-URGENT—TEMPS. Shorthand- mo- 
> retarlos. audio* and lyptaM., la* 

• rush la oh. Vary good competmvr 
rates + bonus scheme 1 Can 

. ftenih on 639 8SSC. _Albannai*e 
Appoinimeau ■ iRocnnimcni 
Consulac&ta). 

AUDIO SECRETARY rvqulmf far 
small but preedge group of 
accuunlaliis m W.l. No ngure 
typing or siiorlhand required. 
Mostly correspondence wort. 
Good typing with accuracy more 
important Uun speed. Salary 
£3.500 nog. Ttf- J87. fl047 tor 

■ apponamom. m.1 J: t. Consult* 
ants. 

SEC/P. A. £3.700 T Tlie dynamic 
boss of a went &na Advertising 

.'Agency1 a seeking a young go 
nlic-id P.A. with Inilintlvc and 
admin, ability who enjoys client 

-liaison and1 b liwjmnij iur vnneiy 
and Job Involvenienl. Please nsa- 
nhone Helen UGiini. .5881. 
Alfred Maries. Surr Bureau. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS; P.A./Secre¬ 
tary for busy post dealing with 
press and proninUon-i coiuiaclnd 
with Uie medical nmd. 22 + 
£3,600 W. .ft S. Staff Agency. 

. 63& 3331. 
KHICHTSBRIQGE President Finance 

and Management Co, needs P.A. 
See, 30+ with audio and 
adequate .-Uiortliiind. Small office 
dtitled mainly cpnni'cie-l -ihlpninn 

• arrangemnnis. IBM Golf. Will 
taka . course lo iwm tncmorv 
machtni*. io £4.ooo pi. + ].v_s, 
Joyce Cuhiuas Staff Ilunyu. 839 
RH07/OO1O. 

FRENCH MOTHER TONGUE lynLSI 
clow English shorthand, £3.000. 
Language RiafT Agy.. 629 B3B3. ' 

domestic and 
CATERINC SITUATIONS , 

Girl About Tbe House 
UrpMlly needed n look alter 

Required 

Appointments Vacant also on page'H 

BBC tv requires ,- -r 

SUB EDITORS CEE^iiX 

.. TEHERAN, IRAN 
EducalM, wfliwi-BlnilM 

lady. 27-35. required to super¬ 
vise 2 boys aged - li and 13 
or high ranking Ionian family 
living with fcuher. This is a 
is-ry resoonslbl'.- lob and the 
svecessTUl anpllcanl will have 
hud governess-' nanny cxrwrt- 
encr mo leachbig). High 
■alary offered: own room and 
both. . 

Telephone day nr evening 
904 BOSS 

Ui 

PUBLIC AND EDUCAflhNA] 
'APPOINTMENTS| 

.,^4., . ■ • • r S _ _ — ■ ™ <5 

m P M -in.^ 

BpmIS 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 20 & 23 
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Salerooms an 

Japanese Woodblock 
Prints 

Japanese woodblock prints of the 
18th and 19th centuries are currently 
in demand and* fetch good prices at 
auction. 

If you would like to know the value 
of your prints why not bring them 
to King Street for valuation by 
Christie’s • experts, who' will be 
pleased to appraise them without 
charge and, if required, to advise on 
auction procedures. 
Please ask for: Toshi tlatvnaka, Kimi MitariC' 

or William Tilley, at " 

Christie. Mansoa &‘Woods Ltd., 
8 King -Street, St. James’s, London, SW1Y 6QT. 

Tel.: 01-839 9060. Teles : 916429. 
Telegrams : CbristTart, London, S.W.l. 

Tuesday. 7 Feb. U tun 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, 
WORKS OR ART, CARPETS 
Tuesday. 7 Feb, 1.4* pm 
FINE JEWELLERY. No Vkw SaL 
Wednesday, 8 Feb. IJ am 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL CERAMICS AND 
GLASS 
Thursday, 9 Feb, II am 
ART NOUVEAU 
Friday. 10 Fab. It am 
SPECIAL SALE OF ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SIL¬ 
VER AND OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE 
See details below Uhisaation. 
Monday, 13 Feb, II ant. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE, WORKS OF 
ART. CARPETS 
Monday. 13 Feb 2 pm 
OILS 

Tuesdav, 14 Feb II am 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART. CARPETS 
Tuesday, 14 Feb. IJ11 pm 
BOOKS,- MSB- MAPS AND POSTCARDS 

Tuesday. 14 Feb, 2 pm 
ETHNOGRAPHICAL AND ANTIQUITIES 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thursday. 9 Feb, 10 am 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
* View Wednesday, 1-7 pm 

at II Salem Road. WZ. Td. 01-221 5303 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Friday. 10 Feb. 10 am 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
PICTURES at 1230 pm 

View Thursday, 9-4 pm 
Wednesday. IS Feb. 12 noon 

STAFFORDSHIRE FOT LIDS, WARE, 
FAIRINGS, GOSS AND 

- COMMEMORATIVE CHINA ETC. 
View Tuesday, 9-430 pm and morning of sale 

until li am. 
at Hayes Place. N.W.l. Td. 11-723 U1S. 

The pair of maenlHrent candelabra by Beniamin 
Smith U 1807. 321 Ins.. 297 Oil. 

Friday. 10 Feb. II am 
A Spedal Sale of Sue English and Continental 511 vec 
and Old Sheffield Plate, an Augfbury canister. IbbO; 
and many other 'fine pieces. 4 
111. Cat. £130 by post._-__' 

®EblIllpSiatoa 
Important Auction of Jewels and Objects. . 
of Art on 23rd April, 1978, ht the' 

HOTEL DES BERGUES ... 
Further entries accepted ax any of our branches. 

Vendors Commission 10%. 
pumps Soa St Neal &A. 6 Roe de U CtL 

1294 Geneva. 
Tdephoac (0224 2S-OS-2&. Tok* 22985 

gPhiffipsNewfcrk 
The fuiowh* wdca-wUI.uk I** "». *•’ Madsen 
Avenue. New Votfc. 

Thursday, 23 Feb. 2'pin 1 " ‘ 
IMPORTANT WATCHES " . • - ,. 
KSudinaT Swiss perpetual calendar and chronograph 
wati-hTfme Swiss Quartar aud roimite rspeaiing isoU: 
^axdtes. waicK-a by Paui Philippa. GiiKer and others. 
Wednesday. I March. OMpm ' 
ETHNOGRAPHICAL AND AFRICAN ART 

'.Tuesday. 7 March. 2 pm • - •" , 

JEWELLERY 
Thursday. 9 March. 2 pm J 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS AND GLASS . 
Cnmnfirv 'll -March and Monday. 13 March . 
VIEWING STAMP CLINIC* EXHIBmW^ OF 
CHINESE STAMPS at M7. To be taU in London, 

Wednesday. IS M.*ch • _ 
CLOCKS AND WORKS OF ART 

Zanrrilav, H April • 
COLLECTORS’ ITEMS 

JewoIerv.'^silver AND OBJECTS OF VYRTU 

The followup: sate*' wBI take plaee'at S2S -East 72rid, 
Street, New York. 
fi/^oArr 14 March 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, 
WORKS OF ART Tract lit Estate al.Ftn Beaauon, 
New York, and others 

. Tufsdav. 29 March ' ■ i 
FURNITURE; DECORATIONS.. AND PAINTINGS 
tram a Long island Home. 
Wednesday. 22 March and Thursday, 23 March 
BOOKS ■ 
Thursday, JO March 
RUGS 
Thursday, ti April ' '_' " ■ 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PAINTIiNGS 

Tuesday. IS April __' .• 
FURNITURE AND DECORATIONS 

Fuithet sales to be arranged for.AnUuue ami Modern. 
Furniture. Oriental Works or Art, Porcelain and Must 
Toys. ^ .. . •' _ ; .; . 

UX atnrits to Mary Shew. ^TeL Ol-fiM 86S2.' '' ' 1 
U-S.A. enquiries K» 8M Madtioe Aran, T«L- 010 T2C 
734 8339. 

7 Blenheim Street, New Bend Street,London W1Y OAS.Telepliooe: 0M29 6602 
■■^^MHMMUMNfaiAgsoffa5odelycfFaieArti^Y&iogcfs.CdUlogKa5jpbipostandviai2(i^3priQf mtl«S3td!c<i 

itttSin s- 
22-23 LONG ACRE, COVENT GARDEN,. WC2. - 

Tel: 0t-240 1464- 

SALE 
WEDNESDAY 8th FEBRUARY 

10.30 am..; 

' View today: 

TUESDAY. 7th FEBRUARY 
• - • • 9.30 a.m.-3.30 p.m. 

ANTIQUE-and general FURNITURE 
Inc): T8Th c 8-day lacquer ad Jbngcase by Henry Harrison, Marlow; 
tall carved oak ardo cabinet set of 12 Hageney-atyle chairs. 
Objects; (nd. items of ormolu. brass, -Jewellery, tulwar (Charles I 
seal top spoon]. ‘ 

Catalogues 30p. 

ENTRIES INVITED FOR 22nd February and Btri March Sales. 

COLLECTORS 

\i'Kenwoodi^:2l 
WESTBOUKiNE TERRACE, 

W-2 

Spacious 2nd floor flat In need: 

of modenilatton. 2 beds., 

recspL, kitchen A bathroom. 

- 88 year lyase 

£28,BOO ‘ 

el.: 01-402 31411 

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT 

S.W3 

Magnificent view o*er’ HlvPr 
and. (rardeny. 3rd flaw +lal Hhh 

■nrt- 3 double bedrj uov; salt 
rocnwlon room. iB"lug nail, 
nmcnen and baUiraom. c.l, 

£45.000 OJI.O, * 

01-584 1540 

IELSKA, 'pled h terra or tavern, 
mont. Charming. quiet, sunny. 
rUtgullT di-co ralnd JTal tn sqpd 
area. Mansion Mack, porter. 1 
recent.. X double ben. a mole 
cupboards. modern hatltroom. 
rntod kitchen. C.H. Roadv to 
walk tnlo. 92 year lease, indadus 
carpets, curtains. Beat offer oyer 
£284100. Tel.: Wl 6834/332 

® Telephone Miss Angela Yoeeis ® 
o» (M-62B 3422. 

OQQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

.DIAMOND JEWELLERY 
Kindest- Cash Prices for .your 
Antique and Modem Jewellery. 
Diamond ' necklaces. Bracelets. 
Rings. Pondams. Brooches etc. 
All transactions executed with 
courtesy and wnboal ■ delay. 
Please bring or sand poor 
pieces t» : 

HOLMES LIMITED. 
29 Old Bond Street. London. W.l. 

r«l: 01-493 1396 and 24 BurUnaian 
• Arcade. London, W.l. 

Right at the Centre of 
Gravity 

ANTIQUES FAIR AND 
* EXHIBITIONS 
CENTRE AIRPORT HOTEL. 

HEATHROW 
SUN.. APRIL 2ND 

100 STALLS 
BOOK1NQ NOW I 

Enquiries please—- 
Waltou-on-Tfa antes 

(98) 29144 or 29768 

£500 UPWARDS 
GRANDFATHER ■ 

, . ' CLOCKS 
: AH types of sliver 
- Absolute top prlcos paid 
Bookcases. . _ barometers, 
bureaux. . cabinets. . tables, 
chairs, .desks, chests, etc. 
ElOO upwards, large round 
or oval tables, large. Oriental 
vases or urns, old; sliver too 
or coflea pots. Distance no 
Object. 

Writs, phone or can : 

CHARLES ANTIQUES 
70 High Sl. Chlslebtzrst. Kent 

Phone i day) 01-447 7138 
tavnolngs) 01-857 6730 

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: (0311226 5438 
West Country: Sotheby Beanie, Rainbow, Torquay TQ2 5TG. Telephone: (0803) 26277 • 

Midlands and tbe North: in association with Henry Spencer A Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts; DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706~767 

on view 2 days prior 
Tuesday evening view until 7 pm 
CoialogMs 30p noises othtrwbs slated. 

Tuesday, 7th February at 11 am 

SILVER & PLATE 
JncJ a Goo n Inkstand: a pair of John 
Kale candiastlrks; Victorian tea sets. 

Wednesday, abb February at 11 am 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS .- 
Thursday. 9th February at 11 am 

17TH, 18TH & 19TH CENTURY 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
Kei works by A. O. Bell: X. b. Bonce; T. 

■ddon: H. Hardy: W. Harrowing: w 
?ur»2 Luci,: H- McCulloch; C. MDors'; 
J. Petutt. 

Thursday, BUi February at 2.30 pm 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL RUGS & 
CARPETS 
Inci a Mngwood & tullpwood bonheur do 

• ' 8 KiugStreet, Stjamesls 
Loo cion SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-8399060 

.' Telex 916429Telegrams CHRISTIART 
XondonSWl’ 

TODAY, TUESDAYi’ FEBRUARY 7 at 11 a.m. and" 
220 jLm. - *. 

Fine Japanese Ivorv- Carriugs and NeUuke. Catalogue 
fZl plates)' 80p: 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 at 2 JO p.m. 
- Engjfsh-and . Foreign Orders and' Decorations, Military 

Books. Catalogue 35p. • 

THURSDAY,^FEBRUARY 9 at II a.to. 
Fine Winns Mainly. Cram Private Cellars.- The Properties 
Ot.the Eari .of Bradford, the late Rev. £. A. Budgen 
and-others.. Catalogue (1 plate) 40p. 

, THURSDAY^ FEBRUARY 9nt 11 a.m. - - 
English' and: 'Continental Furniture and Objects of ArL 

.Catalogue35p... i 1 ‘ 

. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 at 11 h.m. 
'Floe Continental Pictures of die 19th. and 20th Centuries. 
The Properties of-Dome Aim-Parker Bowles, D.C.V.O., 
C.B.E.r J..Coblenz, Esq., VlatStnu- Radotridch, Esq.. 
Coloqel WiliiteB Stirling, Miss VV. K. Sunderland and 

.others.; Catalogue (64 Dlnstradons, including 2 in 
' colour) Q.301 • - - f 

. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13 at 11 aj». 
pine CUnese jades. The Properties of The Countess of 
Halifax, Mrs. Madie Collins, The late Mrs. Nora Prince- 
Litiler, and others. Catalogue (35 plaes, including 2 in 
colour) £1.80. - 

MONDAY,. FEBRUARY 13 at 11 a.m. '; 
FncHsh Pottery and. Wedgwood. Catalogue (13 plates) 
65p.' ; i - 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 at 11 -a.m. . ' 
The Hedtertagton Collection of English Drawings arid 

. ■Watercolours. Catalogue (71 illustrations, including 4 
’ rin colour) Q.30. 1 

' SALES-OVERSEAS" 
tN ROME '• 
At THE PALAZZO ‘ MASSIMO LANCELLOTT1 ' 

THURSDAY, J^BRUARY 16 at 4 pin. 
Porcelain and Midolica; mustrated catalogue £1.00. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 at 4 pjn. 
Old Master and -Modem Drawings ami Pictures. 
Illustrated catalogue £2,00. 

Catalogne prices, are all post-paid.. 
Ait .-sales subject to the conditions printed In the 
catalogues. -. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLfG OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT iNDUSTRY ' - 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES MATEfUAUX 
DECONSTRUCTION' 

(National Building Materials Corporation) 
Production Division 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER No. 2/78 

Socidtd Natiqoaie des 7«atdriaux de Construction 
(S.N.M.C.) invites^ international tenders for the supply 
of:' '. 

ATTACHMENTS FOR ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS 
.. AND DOWN PIPES 

Tender spedflcatiors- are.-available from S,N.M.C. 
Division Production,: Ddpartjnent Approvisionnement. 
Gud de Constantine. BP7S, Kouba, Algiers (Algeria) 
against payment of£0 Dinars (50 DA). 
Tenders made, out in six-.(6) copies should be sent 
in two-sealed envelopes, the outer envelope being- 
marked orrfy. " APPEL 'D’GFFRE" Accessoires de 
Fixation "A no■ pas ouvrir", and should reach the 
cdtQve address by 15i March 1978. , . 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 In 
1976 HBLN1C (LONDON) Llinllctl 

Notice is hereby gtvnt. pnniuni 
to section 295 of the Cooiounies 
Act 1948. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS, of the above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
or Leonard Curtis ft Co., situated 
al 3/4 Benllnck Street. London 
WLA 5BA on Tuesday, the gist day 
of Febrnaiy 1978. al 12 o’clod 
midday. Tor Uia purposes mentioned 
tn sections 394 and 395 0{ the said 
Act. 
- Dated this' 2nd day of February 
1978 . 

By Order of Urn Board. 
. G. H.-WRIGHT 

Director. 

buyer n 
The Times 

If you'vB got something to 

sell and sell fast, put it in 

The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £2.25 per line (ahd 
there are discounts, too).The 
more^you think about it. the 
moreyou need The Times. 

THE -COMPANIES ACT.- 1948. In 
Ihn Matter or H. Salih Modo* 
Limited. t/A BON VOYAGE. Nature 
or Buslnesi: Maoafacturars of la dies 
cioinlng, 
_ WtNDlNGiVP ORDER MADE 
28tt» November 1977. 
, DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS am February 1978 
st Room G20 Atlantic Honse. Hot- 
barn Viaduct London. EC1N 2HD 
at a.po o'clock: 

contributories oc the same 
day a*id at Uia same place at 2.30 
a clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS ornclal 
Rccurar and Provtslanaj Uanlr- 

tlaior. 

, THE COMPANIES ACT, ’Q48. m 
tha Matter or £J>ni£TOURT 
Limited. Nature of Ullilti.u: Accon.- 
modatfon Bureau, 
^V-WOWC-UP ORDER MADE 
38th November 1977 

pate and °urx er first) 
MEETINGS. 

c-jairmRS 2(>"- 
at'Room C2Q Atlantic Htntu Hbl- 
born Viaduct, loodort. ECIM 2UD 
at 3.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTOR CE9 on tits same 
day and at the same pint) at 3-30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER Official Reccdvnr 
UU .ProvlMonal Llquldatur. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tile 
Matter of PILAREST Limited. 
Nature of enslness: Manufacturers 
of cushions. __ 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 21H 
November. 1977. ... ,, „ ... . . 
DATE and PLACE at FIRST MEET- 

CREDITORS 21SI February, 1978. 
at Room GEO. Ationtlc House. Hol- 
bom viaduct. London. EON 3RD 
at 10.00 o'clock. 
contributories on the same day 
and at Uia same place at 10.30 
o'clock- 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provlsicmal Uqnidatar. 

GRAND JUNCTION COMPANY 
Limited 

Notice Is. hereby qtven that a 
MEETING of the CREDITORS Of the 
above-named Company will be held 
at 128 Queen Victoria Street. Lon¬ 
don. F.c.4, on Wednesday.' the 
22nd day of February. 1978. at 
12.00 noon for iho purposes men. 
Uonod In Sections 293. 294 and 295 
Of tbe Companies Art. 1948. 

Dated this 30th day of January. 
1978- 

D. J. HANNACAN. 
Secretary. 

. THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the- Mailer or LARBCAPLA Untiled 
Nature of Business: Vendors of che¬ 
mist sundries and wholesale goods. 

Nature of Basinosa: Vendors of 
Chemist sundries and wholosalo 
goods. 

WIND INC-UP ORDER MADE 
C8ih November 1977. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: . 

CREDITORS 20th February 1978 
at Room G20 Atlantic Rouse Hal- 
born viaduct. London. EC IN 2HD 
at 2.00 o’docfc- 

CONTRIBUTORIES ON ttip'samD 
dale at the some puce at 2.30 
o'clock. 

U: W. J. CRROTMAS. Official 
Receiver .and Provtslonoi 
Liquidator. 

Properties raider; 

£25,000 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Malta- of BROOKSTDE MANAGE¬ 
MENTS Limited T.A CROMWELL 
ROAD. _ NURSERY ft CARDEN 
CENTRE. Nature of Business: Nur¬ 
seryman. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 28th 
November. 1977. 

CREDITORS. 21st February.. 1.978, 
at Room 239, Templar House, at 
High Holbwn, London. WC1V 6LP 
at 11.00 o'clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES an the saate dor 
and at tbe same place at 11.30 
o'clock. 

L. R- BATES. Official Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator. 

SUPERIOR SECOND HOME 
AND/OR A GET AWAY 
FROM THE RAT RACE 

North. Breconshire am Iho edge 
of the Cambrians. Excellent 3 
bedroomed converted collage In 
own grounds, with Aga add 
splendid views. 

£13.500 
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16th FEBRUARY ' 

at 10^30 ajn. ;' 
Antique end" ReproducUon-'Furnl- 
ture. PatntJngs, Silver, -Jewellety. 
Ivories, Ceramics. Glass. Eastern 
-Caipete and Rugs, Grand pianos. 
Clacks. Collectors Hems. - 

.. VIEW 14th February.. - 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 75p 
by post • J - 

23rd FEBRUARY; 

at iO^O aJn. i 
Collectors Sale of Joys, Pot Lids, 
arxf Staffordshire Figures, etc. 
Inc. the Sudbury Collection, (tf 
Toys.. . — • » 

,- VIEW 21st1 February • • 
' 10 atm. Io 6 p.m. • 

: CATALOGUES &5p fly po&L - 
- -. - Neales of Nottingham. . 

.. Chartered Auctioneers. . 
. TB2 Manatfetd Road.. ; . 

■ Nottinghtnrf NG1 8«Sl ' 
dJootls 'being 'recafred lor lour 

new Auction Seles. 
r.,fj-Ttfsph«jg. (DeW. WWr : . 
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FngU sh and Con tinenlal Glass 

TUESDAY/FEBRUARY 7 afj pjq. ‘J i. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

.. WEDNESDAY,; FEBRUARY 8 at 1030 a.m- ^ - 

Focultui e, ^Carpets and Objects of Art.' 

: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 at 1 p.m. 
MEw^aqtdd Music, Records * and. Ofiigr Domestic 
Bfecbmes. Catalogue ElJ20. •* v - /. - • . 

.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 at 2 p.m. - 

; Engll* and CoDtiBeo^T Ffctnresl ' ■ 

— TSiJRSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 at 1039 a.m.. V •£. v;- 

OrigatalPrints and Inidiaii VatHi-bi Art 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 at 2 p.m; - ■' 
Ori enialCexamics. .. • ./ 

■ XHURSIJAIF, FEBRUARY 9 at 2 pjo. •• i'. 
Toy« and Qifldren’s Books. Catalogue 8&. 

JWONDAY, FEBRUARY XS at i030 ajn. 

Old.and Modem Sflyer. . ' ' \\ 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 at 2 p.m. - . 

Watercolours, Drawings and Prints^ 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 at 12 noon. 
Fine and Everyday Wines. 

. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 at 2 pmi. " 
> Old and Modem Jewellery.". ' • . .u 

Catalogues 35p each' post -paM milesa otherwise stated.. 
. Late uight viewing, on Mondays uuLS 7 p-m. .. ', 

' Edinburgh OfiiecjMTtiaeTCf^fon. ' 
- • . 5 Wetuym Biabte;EdiiibtnghiEH56DIt ' ' . 

/ ;:TeL'(030 225A757. ... 
■Piuidee Office: WHtiam Handle, •. ■ - 

. - Tel: Dund.ee (0382) 737839 
Vo rk Office: Nicholas Broofebanlf. ^ 

[— 46 Booth ainJi^uYYQ37BZi.'; 
•• . :.,>t(0«M)3Ma.-:;‘. -.■»/, ' ' ... ' ■ - 
........-‘North-WestCHSct;HenryBowring; • • 

-'WhclpHgg.KIrkhyLoaaiartL Cumbria. • ■ 
TeLBarbon-357. " - '* '• 

' westMJdfemdHofficKMlchaelThonipsonr “  . 
•• Shropshire.-. ,f: 

TeLSridgborilifilBM. 
,tWest Co antryOffice: Richard de Pelet; .' 

1 ■’ fctonimmtK LodgsiYeastob.TemriecomTje.' Somerset 
• TeL(09637)518:• - - ■ -■ -T. 

Irish Office: Desmond Fi(z-Gerald. 
- • The KnightpfT3lm,aiinCastlq,Glin,Ca limerick. 

TcLGlin 44. . 
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin.2. 
Td..Dublin 689281... 
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Israel gambles oil 
a buyer’s market 

Observing the Middle East 
peace. negotiations from Cairo 
these pest few weeks has been 
like watcbing a slow-motion 
film of a car crash. A final 
collision between President 
Anwar Sadat’s idealism and Mr 
Menachera Begin's tough polit¬ 
ical realism seems inevitable 
unless the United States can 
stop the film and- rewrite dhe 
ending. 

The days since the 'turn of 
the year have been humiliating 
for the Egyptians and scenes 
such as those' when Mr Ezer 
Weizmann, the Israeli Defence 
Minister, got a rapturous wel¬ 
come in the Cairo bazaars 
when he arrived for die open¬ 
ing of the military committee 
talks are unlikely to be 
repeated. 

When Mr Sadat called for 
serious negotiations by the 
Israelis he was not expecting a 
sudden change of heart uu 
their part. He merely wanted 
an end to what the Egyptians' 
see as a series of statements 
and incidents, from both tbe 
United States and Israel, which 
have embarrassed and belittled 
Egypt and underlined Israel’s 
vast military and technological 
superiority and, perhaps more 
important, her .superior polit¬ 
ical leverage in world capitals. 
Mr Sad at has put all his eggs 
in the American basket and 
there is nowhere else he can 
turn to in the foreseeable 
future. 

It is as if tiie gift to the 
Israelis of Mr Sadat's visit to 
Jerusalem has not merely been 
smashed but returned to the 
donor one piece at a time. 
Since that time the Israelis 
have seemed intent on “prov¬ 
ing” once again that might is 
right. 

When Mr Muhammad 
Kamal, the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister, arrived in Jerusalem 
for the political discussions, 
the Egyptians asked that there 
should fie no press conference 
during the visit. Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the American Secretary 
of State, agreed and kept 
silent. Mr Moshe Dayan, die 
Israeli Defence Minister, how¬ 
ever, not only gave a press 
conference but also attempted 
to preempt the Egyptian case, 
Tbe arrival of tbe Egyptian 
delegation also coincided with 
a fresh announcement on the 
contentious issue, of Israeli 
settlements on captured Egyp¬ 
tian territory in Sinai. 

All dais, combined with the 
now-famous dinner speech of 
Mr Begin, on the eve of the 
full talks, to which Mr Kamal 
declined to reply because he 
had been given to understand 
that tbe evening would, be a 
social one, persuaded Mr Sadat 
to withdraw bis delegation. Un¬ 
doubtedly there was a strong 
element of brinkmanship in¬ 
volved, but Egyptian pride was 
also at stake. 

Not long after the with¬ 
drawal of the delegation came 
a leak from the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency that Israel had 
possessed nuclear • weapons 
since 1974. To add .'insult: to 
injury, on the day the military 
committee talks opened in 
Cairo, the United States 
announced the approval of the 
sale of a new batch of 
advanced military aircraft to 
Israel. This announcement— 

Itll 
Mr Kama!: no reply. 

Won t you be my 
‘Postal Parent’ 

for £4.33 a month ? 
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Jar Karajan- Aae liafcaovKL India Jar Karajan. Aae IIAnw. India Hassas Gcrati. Age Unknown. Africa 

Agnes was bom deaf and dumb. She had Seven brothers and sisters. 
And her father Is unable to provide adequately for -the family. 
Mvukabanka is in Standard II and doing very well. But without aid of 
sponsorship his parents will be unable to keep him at school. Jar is' a 
very poor Indian tribal boy. He is- undernourished and inadequately 
clothed.. His father is also too poor to pay for Jar's education. Bissau 
is one of four children. Although his parents cry hard'they find it 
almost impossible to provide him with sufficient food! and clothing. 

Without funds these children face a bleak future. Yet you can 
give them a chance. As a “ Postal Parent ” giving £433 a month you 
could enable us to provide a well-balanced diet, dotting and a practical 
training. And you could follow “ your" child’s process through 
letters and news. 

Write today to learn how- EVERY. SINGLE PENNY OF YOOR 
DONATION goes overseas to help a needy child. 

ACTION IN DISTRESS WORKS WITH EXPERIENCED RELIEF 
ORGANISATIONS OVERSEAS INCLUDING: The Salvation Attoy; 
Catholic Relief Services; and the. Church Missionary Society . 

SUPPORTERS INCLUDE: Harry Secombe; • John Timpson; 
Yehudi Menuhin ; Dora Bryan ; and Norman St. Jobn-Stevas. 
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Chats way. 
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52 Oxford Street, Loudon W1A I EG. Tel.: 01-226 3383. 

A danger in Europe’s Terrorism Convention 

eeV 

g'ven the fact that ■ Egyptians 
el- to ad] 'intents and purposes 

the Israeli settlements be¬ 
ing discussed by the commit¬ 
tee are defended with Ameri¬ 
can weapons—seemed calcu¬ 
lated to strengthen the Israeli 
position and to contravene Mr 
Carter’s statement thar ' the 
settlements are illegal. 

When Senator Church made 
the not unreasonable sugges¬ 
tion that a freeze on all arms 
deliveries to die Middle East 
might be in keeping with the 
present attempts to settle the 
dispute by other means, he was 
immediately rebuked by Mr 
Begin and changed his mind 
the following day to say. of 
course, that there was no in¬ 
tention of interfering with 
standing commitments to 
Israel, which include contracts 
to supply -the most advanced 
fighter aircraft in the world, 
the McDonnell-Dcuglas 15. 

The settlements, . perhaps 
more than any other . issue, 
have convinced* the Egyptians 
that tiie Israelis are not 
seriously negotiating but play¬ 
ing for rime. Difficult talks on 
the Palestinian issue were 
expected by both sides, but 
Cairo* felt tiiat with time and 
patience an accommodation 
could be reached. Tbe second 
session- of the military commit¬ 
tee talks, which ended last 
week shortly before Mr Sadat 
left fo- me United States, 
seemed to prove once again to 
the Egyptians .that the Israelis 
are inly toying with them. The 
position of Jerusalem on the 
settlements had . not moved: 
“ How can they seriously sug¬ 
gest chat a few settlements in 
the Sinai are necessary for 
security with an air force com¬ 
parable to anything in 
Europe?” asked an Egyptian 
Ministry spokesman; 

Small wonder, then, that Mr 
Sadat is hardening his stand 
on the question of- Palest¬ 
inian self-determination, having 
endorsed Mr Carter’s vague 
formulation calling for the 
Palestinians to have a "role in 
the determination of their own 
future” enunciated earlier in 
Aswan. 

-As one Western diplomat 
put it: “The Israelis saw. the 
price Egypt . was asking for 
peace and, on the whole, they 
liked it, but they derided to 
lay to bring the price down.”.* 

How- much longer will it be 
a buyer’s market? 

David Watts- 

I Irish to befriend a needy child now and request photo, forms 
and information □ 
I enclose £4,33 as my first month's help 

Please send general details Of the scheme 

I cannot sponsor a child at present but unclose a 'gift of: 
£3.50 □ 

Please tick for receipt □ 

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO ACTION IN DISTRESS 

By a Special Correspondent 

Today the House of Lords 
gives its second reading to a 
Government Bill - which will 
allow tbe United Kingdom to 
ratify and implement the Euro¬ 
pean Convention on the Sup¬ 
pression of Terrorism. While 
in this country the convention 
has attracted little attention or 
comment, in France it has pro¬ 
voked the formation of a pres¬ 
sure group, w France—Terre 
d’Asile ” dedicated to prevent¬ 
ing ratification and preserving 
tbe traditional and constitu¬ 
tionally acknowledged practice 
of political asylum. 

The convention seeks to 
achieve its object, first, by 
facilitating the extradition be¬ 
tween contracting states of 
those accused of “ terrorist 
offences ”, Article 1 therefore 
declares that none of a range 
of crimes shall be regarded as. 
“ political the list includes 
hijacking, offences against 
**protected persons”, including 
diplomats, kidnapping, and the 
use qf bombs or automatic 
weapons. (Article 2 in turn 
provides that states may deny 
political character to other 
offences. These include serious 
acts of violence not otherwise 
within Article 1 which are 
against the life, physical integ¬ 
rity or liberty of persons and 
acts against property * which ' 
create a collective danger for 
people. 

Whatever one’s intuitive 
feelings about terrorism, there 
oan be no doubt that the Euro-, 
peon, convention is potentially 
a most serious threat to the 
practice of- asylum and the pro¬ 
tection of refugees. For it is by 
no means inconceivable fihai- a 
person accused.or even guilty 
of any of iihe broad offences 
described in Articles 1 and 2 - 
might yet, if surrendered, be 
persecuted—that is, his life, 
liberty or integrity might by 

injured, threatened ot; serious¬ 
ly prejudiced by reason of 
irrelevant distinctions. 

One provision of the conven¬ 
tion is therefore to be given 
a welcome. Tbe article in 
question, Article 5, was in¬ 
troduced on the initiative of 
the British delegation, and it 
allows but does not oblige, con¬ 
tracting states to refuse sur¬ 
render if persuaded that the 
request is inspired by the 
wrong motives or intentions. 
Specifically it permits non- 
extradition if there are sub¬ 
stantial grounds for believing 
that the demand is made for 
the purpose of prosecuting or 
punishing a person on account 
of his race, religion, nationa¬ 
lity or political opinion, or 
that his position may be preju¬ 
diced for any of these reasons. 

The coroi'hnry to this excep¬ 
tion is nb.Tt those not so extra¬ 
dited shall be tried “ without 
exception whatsoever and 'with¬ 
out undue delay” by the 
state refusing surrender. This 
innovation, the prosecution of 
offences commirted abroad, 
goes far beyond the principle 
of territorial jurisdiction which 
has traditionally limited appli¬ 
cation and enforcement of the 
criminal] law. In the United 
Kingdom, however, there are 
already legislative precedents 
for such proceedings, for 
example, under the 1971 
Hijacking Act and, with regard 
'to tbe Republic of Ireland, 
under the 1975 Criminad Juris¬ 
diction Act. 

The .Government’s Suppress¬ 
ion of Terrorism Bill does not 
incorporate the convention as 
such. Buz it does by way of 
reference, alteration and 
amendment, bring the princi¬ 
pal, provisions into the corpus 
of existing statute laav, so that 
there are now set oul in a 
schedule to the Bill chose 
offences which are henceforth 
to be extraditable, regardless 

There is no doubt that 
the convention is potentially 

a most serious threat 

to the practice of asylum and 
the protection of refugees 

of any politic?! element or in¬ 
tention. The Bill -elects to in- 
cude both Article 1 and Arti¬ 
cle 2 offences and mokes pro¬ 
vision also for assistance to 
other contracting states in tits 
matter of prosecutions. The 
necessary amendments are 
therefore made to the E.vrradi- 
tion Act 1S70. the Backing of 
Warrants (Republic of Ire¬ 
land) Act 1965 and the Fugi¬ 
tive Offenders Act 3967 (which 
governs extradition between 
the United Kingdom rod other 
Commonwealth countries). 

But in Clause 2 the Bill does 
incorporate as an overall and 
apparently mandatory retr-iire- 
meDt the “ guarantee ” illoivcd 
by Article 5 of the conven¬ 
tion: and other clauses pro¬ 
ride the necessary coro'-larv ni 
trial in the United King-Jo.-u 
for those who are not to be 
surrendered. To what ei-tiit 
then is the demise of the pol'r- 
ical • offence exception to be 
regretted ? 

The principle of the non¬ 
extradition of political offend¬ 
ers is commonly cl.’frned to be 
dictated by some rule of inter¬ 
national law of general appli¬ 
cation. As such it has been 
invoked by Ireland in justifi¬ 
cation not" only for tbe refus'd 
of its courts to extradite 
alleged terrorists ro Northern 
Ireland or Great Britain, but 
also for its refusal to ratify the 

present convention. Yet the 
evidence in support of a rule 
is hardly conclusive. Indeed, 
the interests of political 
alliance have often dominated, 
treaties for die mutual sur¬ 
render of political dissidents 
have been concluded and there 
is a widely tolerated although 
often criticized practice oF 
“ disguised extradition ”, 
whereby immigration Law 
powers'of exclusion and expul¬ 
sion are employed to avoid the 
niceties of extradition pro¬ 
cedure. 

In the United Kingdom this 
limitation op die surrender of 
fugitive offenders' 'has■ itself 
beam narrowly construed. The 
legislative fathers of section 3 
of the 1870 Extradition Act. 
John Stuart Mill among them, 
anticipated tfiai courts would 
rake it upon themselves not 
only to examine the offence 
for which extradition was 
requested, but also to consider 
the bona fiJes of the demand¬ 
ing state. This expectation pro¬ 
ved somewhat over-optimistic. 
Within a few years United 
Kingdom .cwm had krdicEted 
char they would only detect 
political character in offences 
occurring between competing 
factions, each struggling for 
power in a stare. The anarch¬ 
ist, “ the enemy nf all govern¬ 
ments ”, was soon excluded 
and. the question of good faith 

abandoned to tlwt political 
expedient, the Secretary of 
Stare's discretion- 

- Besnite (lie express provi¬ 
sions W Clause 2 of this new 
Bill there remain* cueref^-e 
cause for concern lest 
courts of this couatw should 
decline fo examine fuHv -and 
ooenly the question whether a 
fugitive’s basic human rights 
will be recognized and P™' 
teewd bv the stats irtncb 
demands 'has surrender. Sucn 
matters, as well as relaced con¬ 
cepts of persecution, discn- 
mirKitinn and prejudice, *are 
deariv not yet fully integrated 
inro United Kingdom jurispru¬ 
dence. In 1971, in an analogous 
case under the Fugitive 
Offenders Act, the House of 
Lords expressed but <fcd not 
apply the rule that a "seraous. 
possibility ” of detention or 
prejudice was sufficient to jus¬ 
tify non-jxtaradition. Hvrmanita- 
tLin considerations demand, as 
a matter of principle, the exer¬ 
cise of the benefit of tbe 
doubt: but whether that nettle 
crui be grasped is a nice ques¬ 
tion. 

Non-extradition of the polit¬ 
ical offender must continue to 
be seen as but one aspect of 
the* institution of asylum—that 
competence of states, and occa¬ 
sionally their duty, to. protect 
foreign nationals witbin their 
borders by. denying access, to 
another sovereign power and 
by refusing execution of its 
laws. It is a practice soundly 
based • on principles . of 
humanity and justice, but asy¬ 
lum far’ rhe political offender 
is evidently* a. matter In which 
“ political ” considerations wiu 
often struggle* uneasily with 
humanitarian factors. 

Thus it is chat rhe European 
Convention on the.Suppression 
of Terrorism may be seen as a 
further -limitation' 'upon .the*, 
rights of the refugee. Certainly 

it is based,, perhaps-not unreal 
sonably, upon an awareness o“ 
shored democratic values. Bu 
for those who will delate th£ 
merits, of- the Government^ 
Bill there’ remains a furthers 
question. . 1 

Is it beyond the bounds o|L?s 
belief that, ■ at some fuwnr 
time, governments may - di» 
cover mat their owu' power 

- and authority are best pre 
served, by. rigidly controlling 

.confining and channelling all 
opposition ?■ And that there i- ^ 
a mutual'interest in maintain 

, ing the power and authority o' 
all other. governments, regard 
Ie$s of creed or complexion ’ 
Under- such a tyranny o 
established governments will i 

* be that the' only* outlet foi 
- opposition is through the of fen 
-ces scheduled to the present 6 
some future Bill? 

IF-. .tthe; political offeoc 
exception is. to be ended, thtj 

. the . minimum corrective 
remain formal recognition p 
the human rights element ab> 
mandatory and effective guas 
antees against the extradraoi 
of chose who may be triec 
punished or. seriously preji 
diced by reason of urelevan 
distinctions 'such as race, . rel 
gion. nationality or politic; 
opinions. Article 5 of the Eure 
nean Convention demands th 
fullest support Its terms bav 
an excellent .pedigree and ar 
anticipated In ' the ;19S7 - Era 
pean Convention ’bn Extra} 
tion and in the non-discrimin;.. - 
tory *provisions of instrument, 
such as' tbe European Convet' 
<tion an Human Rights. Humat 
itarian considerations, mon 
over, lie at 'the heart c 
those" treaties specifics!! 
designed for the protection o 
refugees, unwilling to -retur 
to meir country. of origi 
owing to well-founded fear c 
persecution. • 
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Bernard Levin 

Reflections on the sword in the stone 
Violent fighting, including the 
use of guns and resulting in 
casualties, took place over the 
weekend in a small town in 
Portugal. Tbe cause was a dis¬ 
agreement between the people 
of the town, who bad planned 
to restore die tread to - a .statue 
of Dr Salazar,1 the former dicta¬ 
tor (the town in question was 
Salazar's birthplace), and the 
present Portuguese govern¬ 
ment, .which bod forbidden the 
repair of tbe statue, overthrown 
after the fail of the dictator¬ 
ship in April,, 1974. ' Tbe 
.Tbe battling -.villagers, when 
troops moved In against them, 
are reported to have shouted 
that they had been forbidden 
to restore Dr Salazar’s head 
because the present government 
had no bead itself; other jokes 
web- up unbidden, concerning 
excitable Iberians who lose 
their beads, or definitions of 
democracy as a system of 
counting heads, or Shake¬ 
speare’s view that uneasy lies 
tbe bead that wears a crown. 
Guillotine . .. Madame Tussaud 
. . . beads I win.. . . head of 
state. . . 

But it is* really no laughing 
matter, and not only for the 
people who stopped the bullets 
in # the fighting. There are few 
things more symbolically 
powerful than a statue, and 
few that so focus and intensify 
political and similar passions. 
One of the most oaunting 
photographs of the postwar 
world came from Budapest at 
the time of the Hungarian 
Revolution; it showed the 
monstrous statue of. Stalin that 
stood m a commanding position 
in that city, and a group of 
patriots, with hawsers attached 
to it, pictured at precisely tbe 
moment it began to topple from 
its base. 

Max Beerbohm once sug¬ 
gested that when it was desired 
to commemorate some great 
man in London, this should be 
done not by unveiling a new 
statue but by veiling an existing 

one, and it is true that most 
memorial sratuary is hideous 
to a greater or lesser degree. 
(Said wrote a short story in 
which a group of suffragettes 
announce that, unless the gov¬ 
ernment agrees to give votes to 
women, they will erect all over 
the country actual-size replicas 
of the. Victoria Memorial in 
front of Buckingham Palace.) 
Certainly if Lady Churchill bad 
given instructions to dynamite 
the Parliament Square statue of 
her husband rather than burn 
the Sutherland portrait of him, 
she would have deserved the 
thanks rather than the re¬ 
proaches of those who love arr 
and admired Sir Winston. And- 
I have no reason to suppose that 
tbe statue of Salazar which bas 
caused such trouble was an 
artistic masterpiece, nor that 
•even- if it was, the battle over 
it was an aesthetic one. 

On the one hand, the Portu¬ 
guese Government, largely com¬ 
posed of men who worked to 
overthrow the dictatorship 
(some of them had suffered 
under it), did not think it appro¬ 
priate or timely for such 
tributes ro be paid to tbe man 
whose brutal and fraudulent 
rule, enforced with censorship,' 
rigged elections, denial of 
elementary rights, unjust im¬ 
prisonment and -torture, had 
lasted for almost 40 years. On 
the other hand, the citizens of 
the town in which he had been 
born merely wanted to put on 
an existing statue ‘ of him, 
decapitated when his successor’s 
regime was overthrown, a new 
head, for which they hard them¬ 
selves paid. This dispute should' 
not have led to bloodshed, but 
on the other band nobody 
should have been surprised that 
It did. 

Tbe evil that men do lives 
after them ; how much more so 
when reminders in stone are 
left where everyone can -see. 
them. Symbols are notoriously * 
potent, and their power extends 
both to those who accept them 
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The headless statue of Salazar, as 

pictured in fcThe Times' 

yesterday: those who live by the 

monumental mason shall 

perish by the stone breaker's yard 

and those who reject them; 
look .at the. frequency with 
which- the statue of Karl Marx 
in Highjgare Cemetery has been 
daubed ■ with paint by 'tbose 
wishing to register their dis¬ 
approval of Marxism, and look 
at the mobnds ‘of. flowers that 
appeared during the “ Czech 
Spring** on rbe statues of those 

who for tie Czech people rep¬ 
resented the independence from 
their hated oppressors that 
seemed at last in sight. 

I have remarked beEore now 
on the unwisdom of chose who 
seek, -by sympathetic magic, to 
‘perperuare their rule by asso¬ 
ciating themselves with some 
permanent feature of the 

landscape, to the' extent of. 
giving it their names. This may 
be a square in the capital, city.;* 
it may' be a town (bands .op 
those who can say without 
pause ‘ for reflection what. 
Sralingrad is called today, and 
what Leningrad was called 
before it was called Leningrad 
and go to the bottom of tire 
class those who- said that the 
answer to the second question 
is St Petersburg); it may be a 
lake, a river or a tnountfti.ru. 
In any event, the more keen 
on thus hmnortalizmg himself 
the ruler may be, the-less likely 
is his rule to be immortal ■ they 
will need an awful lot of paint, 
in Uganda to obBterate the 
names of Idi Amin AvenueL'.the- 
Idi Amin -Barracks, and Idi 
Amid Station on the day after - 
that murdering madman is. 
assassinated. 

And the same goes -for 
statuary, and possibly more si 
Those who live by' the monu¬ 
mental mason shall perish by 
the stonebreaker’s yard; those 
who have to wait until they are 
long dead before their admirers 
enshrine them in stone .are 
likely to last rather longer. I 
do not know what revolutions 
may come to Traly, but I can¬ 
not imagine one that would djsKV 
place tbe Venetian statue1 ott 
Goldoni from its place in the 
Campo S. Bartolomeo. _ or for" ■ 
that matter the Colie oan monu¬ 
ment from its noble pasmoh 
in the Campo 5. Zanipolo, for., 
all that that is not where be 
stipulated it should be in the 
will which also bequeathed his 
entire fortune to'Venice on con¬ 
dition that they should put his 
statue where he wanted it. 

It is otherwise with Caesar, 
or at any rate Salazar. He Tuled' 
Portgual wickedly, and by his 
rule came within inches: of en¬ 
suring that an. even wickeder 
rule would follow die over1 
throw of his regime. The 
present government, there is not 

'exactly the most stable on earth,' 
but its leaders have weathered 

.. storms" that would have sun 
many a stout ship of state, an 
have the right' to hope fc 
calmer waters now. Of course 
their' rule will pot be mad 

. either more difficult or mor 
uncertain by-allowing -a.bandit 
of irreconcilable.?, dreamers c 

‘in their own way—patriots i-_. 
repair', a statue of Dr SaJazti" 
in his, "and their,' home tO'A 
fnxmd -you, this argument a 
be* taken too far—it wouT' 

'raise a few -eyebrows if tl"-"- 
people of Bratmau on the Iti^' 
should announce that they we 

= going to put.op a statue to tlV 
■'man. who certainly caused mol. 
stir hi . the ' world than ar 
other native son Of that -to*:*. ’ 
before or since), and I -camr 
imagine that a'statue, of SaTaz- 

- in a small town in Pdrtugi.- 
event. with-its head .on ir 
shoulders, is going to- becoir „ 
the focus of'a subversive mol- 
ment destined to sweep ^wr " 
Portugal’s frail democracy. Br * 
brave .men ,fpu*bt Salazar ar 

.what he stood for, and some r : 
Tbirn died at the hands: of h - 
jailers, and'skthcragh-hr ww-"i- ■ 
worth cracked heads .and buDe- 
wounds, F xan • easSy seei wn^r 
feelings ran high-against *ttti:' 
statue as well as .for .it .' tr 

'In the end* Salazaf’s jpiace l'-: 
PortugaPs history _ will tjj- 
decided-by history.itself, an--' 

' any statues of him 'that'migL^ 
survive wilT be "preserved, jr- 
aUowed to crumble info dns« ■ 

. according to history’s’ verdit: „■ 
Many men have- med duritfc. 
their lives, and,not a.fewjafte 
wands, ro ensure char they w« 
remembered -‘until "tife -end i 
.time by causing-monirmentsi 
be raised*to- their memory: Or 
of them was called Otymandia 
king of kings. . .-•••• 

Nothing.-.beside remains, Roun 
*.x _ the decay. 

Of that colossal. wreck, bowu 
less and bare. 

The lone and level sands stretc 
; far awatf-^ 
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The facts.and 
fantasy . 
of Boz Day 
A relendess Dickensian, T 
must separate fantasy from facx 
!□ the celebrations being held 
today to mark the master’s 
166th birthday. 

First, the fact. The Dickens 
Fellowship, custodians1 of good 
taste in matters Borian, hold a 
dinner in London tonight at 
which someone who is going to 
write a book on Dickens (Mrs 
Bern's Healey) wall be .on top 
table with someone who already 
has (Edgar Johnson): 

Mrs Healey touched fre¬ 
quently on Dickens in her 
recent book- about Angela 
Burdett Courts, the philan¬ 
thropist; dearly she now feels 
her supporting character is 
worth promoting to the leading 
role. Mr Johnson's bio¬ 
graphical work: bas. already 
appeared in twin volume form ; 
now Allen Lane have got.it 
down to a single volume, with 
a touch of revision here, and a 
spot of abridgment there. 

Now, the fantasy. The Dickens 
Inn . stands hard hr Tower 
Bridge. It is a converted 
brewery, and has nothing what¬ 
ever to do with Dickens apart 
from the fact that the young 
Charles, in the honest words of 
the mo’s manager, Paul Brugge- 
mann, “ used to move around 
this are® ”, 

Tbe fantasy extends into the 
inn’s menu, which will doubt¬ 
less be modi consulted tonight. 
Jaggers’s Favourite Dish (kid¬ 
neys and bacon, basically) and 
Pumblechook’s Breast * of 
Chicken and Herbert Pocket’s 

Short treatise 
on squash 

The Sodom and Gomorrah tapes. 

Cockles and Mussels all raise 
great expectations which the 
book itself does not authenti¬ 
cate. 

Fagin’s_ Beef in Beer Sauce 
is a bit of a twist and 
P^gotty’s Herring Dish is more 
copper-capwin than Copper- 

I commend the restraint 
shown by the Dickens Inn in 
not adding the suffix “a Sarah 
Gamp ” to their Cream of 
Tomato Soup with Gin. 

If m Mr Bruggemann is really 
looking for an idea that will 
hove Dickensians nudging each 
other knowingly, or tapping the 
sides of tiieir noses in true 
Bpnan style, I recommend to 
him Magwitch’s Pork Pie. That 
one is in the book. 

My sports world watcher, who 
has not been known to miss 
any recent historic incident in¬ 
volving racket and ball, has told 
me a human interest story. 

It concerns a Michael 
Edwardes who was se^n amb¬ 
ling through the press room at 
Wembley Squash Centre at the 
weekend. He was searching For 
John Myers, the physiotherapist 
who was sorting out the ail¬ 
ments of- competitors in the 
British • Amateur Champion¬ 
ships that ended, last night. 

Normally, Mr Myers is based 
at the Tucker clinic in Twick¬ 
enham, which Jis handy for dam¬ 
aged Richmond squash players. 
One of these, the aforemen¬ 
tioned Mr Edwardes, had made 
an urgent appointment to see 
him at Wembley. • 

I will keep you in suspense 
no longer. The man who had 
dislocated an elbow was the 
head of British Leyland. " But 
don’t say the shop stewards 
did it ”, he said. “ T did it my. 
-self, playing squash.” 

South African-boro Mr 
Edwardes took' up squash at 
Rhodes University- He denies, 
as wicked rumour has it, that 
he Is only 5ft 2in talk He in¬ 
sists that , he is 5ft 41in which 
(so my specialist informant 
says) puts him in the same class 
as three of the greatest players 
in squash history—Abdel Fat- 
tah Amr and the brothers 
Has him and Azam Khan. 

Four tough competitors, says 
my pundit,' but all of them 
would be invisible behind a 5ft 
6in walL 

Flushed with the success of its 
on-the-spot reports from Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and elsewhere 
Eiblc News is expanding its 
extraordinary coverage to the 
New Testament, I am pleased ■ 
to disclose. 

Bible News, which uses cas¬ 
sette recordings to make bibli¬ 
cal history .easily available to 
those who no longer read their 
Bibles, launched tbe scheme 
last year. 

The first 10 biblical bulletins 
fon five cassettes, price £1455) 

.-have sold'so well that the New. 
Testament scries, called Jesus 
and the New Testament World, 
will be rushed out by the 
spring. 

John Wagner, the Britisb 
businessman who has master¬ 
minded tbe scheme, has just 
returned from a deeply moving 
tour of the “ bible belt” in the 
‘United States. He addressed 

delegates - at the Full Gospel 
Business Men’s Fellowship 
International Convention in 
Atlanta. Georgia. 

The biblical businessmen 
bought 500 sets of the first edi¬ 
tion. These were then auctioned 
from tbe rostrum and raised 
S40.000 towards the building of 
a new association headquarters 
in California. 

Mr Wagner reports: “it was. 
an incredible and, for me, mov¬ 
ing experience to see 1 the 
bushed audience in the packed 
convention hail, listening in¬ 
tently to the tapes and then 
break into applause.” 

■ For those not acquainted with 
this religious innovation, I give 
an example : “ Here is the news! 
*. . . Thousands die in Canaan 
as fire totally destroys the twin 
cities of Sodom and-Gomorrah 
in what is believed to be, ihe 
worst conflagration. - 

. Maxim’s comes ^ 
to London 

’ Gourinets: .will be pleased i^j ^ 
learn.titat Maxim’s is sending,* > t 
soupqop:: pf.' its -famous bau'll. J 
cuisine -to- Loadou later tbjv 
inoflth. Staff from; the caL i 

. braced Parisian restaurant cfy|j 
-been invited tib prepare the f* l\% 

..at: the Iim. otr- the Farids F°l''bj 
Seasons restaurant ’ for.. of H'f r. 
week! 

Thq-Fikts de Sole Albert an ■ *r\(\ 
'the Crepes-Veuve Joyeuse , 
likely to be easier on dk, *1 

1 ..AmaUi vliqn n/irVM llOV- stomach than the pocket, bmv 
-ever: i. 

Loodoa gourmets will fj?!. 
wj. ri£ in AAmmlfR that whereas £26 is nonna^^ -1 

enough to stave off the pahl aEl t; 
.-of starvation for two at the . 

Notice: Carry on noticing 
The experts keep on insisting 
that the best editing in films, 
like the best musical score, is 
rhe kind you do not notice. 
1 go along with them, but only 
part of the way. If they were 
wholly right there would be 
hjtle point in the National 
Film Theatre putting do their 
season called Editors, which 
opens on March 5. 

Their theory becomes un¬ 
tenable. when applied to such 
a film as David Lean’s Summer 
Madness, one of- the* NFT 
season’s offerings, which has 
both superb music (by Sandro 

Cicognina) and skilful editing 
(by Peter Taylor). I suggest 
you forget about not noticing 
these qualities and, instead, 
enjoy tbe film because* nf 
them. 

You should not worry, too, 
if you find yourself ^ noticing 
rhe acting of Katharine Hep¬ 
burn and the photography of 
Jack Hildyard. And if you 
should also happen to notice 
that Venice, the real star of 
the film, bas never looked" so 
beautiful on the. screen, yon 
should not allow yourself to 
feel bag-ridden by the film, 
world intelligentsia. 

Seasons, it will.cost up »,%’ ‘v&i 
for the" privilege of Mazun 
expertise. J am told ti*8* r3 M. - 
ghosts of Fran* Lebar an*A 
thousand gypsy vioKnists,,.?® L 
Help the digestion. ‘ ; ;.*"■'V’OJv '* ■ 

M Francois Va triable, ’ 
family owns .MtudsD*s,.is-bn5J. t 
■ing a team, of four people-^)| 
chefs Leocr Chapel, Mare 1 
antf- Serge Gaiitberi*, * ;^>tar‘ 
the nutitre-tThStel Alam 
They will be' workhs mBeJjJ-t 
with the Inn on the Phrf^s 
executive ritrf.- 
Bonin, and the reftaorsaat tana*: , 
get, LiagS -Zainbon.* •-*' ' 

Guests will -be Pr- 
door of the Four Seaso^>W-:. “!(], 

. “ chasseur dressed* i^-aA-o*-; t ■ 
dirional' red .'and, blue Mari*»j n*l 
umform. .'. .*• -. 

- Maxim’s was founded 
by a waiter called . 
laid -and -jsoon * became i*j& 
the world’s upst.opnlaat-F^r % jc. 
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Israel seeks EEC 
beat the boycott 

help to 

* Malcolm Brown 
iel Is intensifying efforts to 
ruic Europe to the ami-boy* 
: cause. The Arab countries 
e been using economic wea- 

.\S against Israel ever since 
state came into being. But 
use of the boycott, under 

eh firms outside the Middle 
t can be denied access to 
b markets if they do cer- 

kintis of business with 
ti, did not begin to hurt 

- Israeli economy until the 
'r 1970s when the oil price 
<3 . increased enormously 

- • . economic and political 
tgth of the Arabs. 

a Economic Warfare 
"lority in Jerusalem, set up 

975 to .coordinate action 
d wide against the boycott, 
ves that the time is ripe 
a common front between 

. United States and Europe 
: 'tst the boycott and that 

should be achieved 
rgh the ' European Econo- 
Community. The United 

. s introduced tough new 
xjycotr laws last summer. 
? heat has not been taken 
f the subject by the Egyp- 
sraeli peace * talks; in¬ 

deed, if anything, the peace 
dialogue has increased concern 
because of the fear that the 
rejectionist states in the Mid¬ 
dle East will tighten the boy¬ 
cott even farther to show 
their displeasure with • Presi¬ 
dent Sadat and Mr Begin. 

The lobbying now taking 
place in Europe is being done 
discreetly- Israel is intent on 
recruiting EEC help to beat 
the boycott, but is rather' hesit¬ 
ant about the means, lest an 
ill-chosen strategy should back¬ 
fire; the EEC, while stating 
quite unambiguously that it is 
opposed to 'the boycott; also 
appears to be treading rather 
cautiously. After the quadru¬ 
pling of oil prices,' it recog¬ 
nizes the strength of the Arab 
oil weapon and realizes 
Europe's vulnerability as a big 
oil consumer. 

Tbe EEC, in statements on 
the cooperative agreements 
which it has signed with 
several’ of the Arab League 
countries, bas underlined its 
opposition to the boycott. But 
Israel wants- something a good 
deal stronger than this. Tbe 
most obvious1 line of action 
would be some form of legisla- 

. On the contrary 

Eleventh-hour 
decision 

erday, Today and Tomorrow agreed to 
to discuss the progress of Europe. It was 

difficult to arrange : Yesterday usually had 
nt business elsewhere; Todaywas always 

-ing off in a hurry; and Tomorrow tended 
» rn up late. But finally they managed it— 
•r opping the clock. 

Veil, I-don’t know ”, Yesterday said. “ It 
s to me that we did very well. We started 
the dullest things imaginable—coal and 

.- We.survived the defeat of the European 
. We relaunched Europe at Messina with 
SEC' and Euratom. We outlived .General 
mile. And we got the British, Danes and 
in/ 
uite right ”, said Today gloomily.; “ But 
tad an easy job. People remembered the 
they were afraid of further conflictand 
conomy was booming. Besides, all you 
' did was set up a customs union.” 

was harder than you think ”, snapped 
rday. "And at least we were realistic, 
idn’t go round ranting about, direct elec- 
to the. European Parliament, economic 
nonetary union, and bringing in three 
new member states. The trouble with 
that you’re hopelessly over-ambitious.” 

Dnsense shouted Today ; “ We’re-. . .” 
Tomorrow interrupted them. “ Quiet, you 
he said sternly. “ I’ve got other things on 
,nd. A meeting, of the European Cabinet, 
he Joint Chiefs of Staff, then the Euro- made the scapegoat, 
federal Reserve and then a meeting; to c~o» m ^ 
s this hew World Resources Community, report on tbe enlargement of 
p mp if T mn •» the EEC to the foreign minis- 
e me IT 1 run. _ . .. ' ters by last October. One eveo- 
sq he started the clock again, it- began to ,*ng Luxembourg, with. the 
ii - deadline almost upon them, 

uAiurTnec they made a hasty examination 
JrAI\urlj\/35 of a draft proposed by Signor 

ttve initiative by the EEC 
effectively outlawing ihe boy¬ 
cott. But this is out of the 
question, at least for the 
moment. Such a< move would 
require agreement by all 
member states. Most European 
countries are showing little 
enough inclination to act indi¬ 
vidually against tbe boycott, 
let alone in concert. 

Britain has been among the 
weakest of the EEC countries 
in its reaction to the boycott, 
and even though an anti-boy¬ 
cott Bill- has already had. a 
second reading in the House of 
Lords, no one would give too 
much for its chances of getting 
on the statute hook. West Ger¬ 
many, is stronger than most 
other EEC countries in efforts 
to counter the boycott through 
diploma tic-channels, bur shows 
no signs of being willing ro 
promote .federal legislation on. 
the subject. - ' 

Even if Britain and Germany 
could be persuaded to join an 
EEC initiative, however, it 
appears extremely unlikely 
that tbe French would be co¬ 
operative. 

France1 has beep looking 
both ways on this issue. In the 
summer of last . year the 
French Parliament adopted by 
an overwhelming majority a 

■few which amortg other ‘things 
forbade compliance with boy- 
cons. But almost before the 
ink had dried on tbe legisla¬ 
tion" rile 'French’ Government, 
usi-tig a get-out • clause incor¬ 
porated in'the'Law itself, pub¬ 
lished a directive which effec¬ 
tively . minified-, tbe law’s 
effects in the Middle East. Tbe 
directive said that the law 
should not apply to guarantees 
given by the Foreign Trade In¬ 
surance Commission, a state 
controlled body, for Middle 
East contracts. 

EEC studies do, however, 
open up another, perhaps more 
promising possdbiiiiry—the use 
of Articles 85 and 86 of. the 
Treaty of Rome, which cover- 
interference with free-competi¬ 
tion and. abuses of doraiiiaut. 

market position. In ‘November 
1976 the EEC Commission reaf¬ 
firmed its opposition to boy¬ 
cotts and said that where Arti¬ 
cles 85 and 86 were violated 
the Commission was - empow¬ 
ered to impose fines and to 
penalize the firms concerned. 

‘ There are three types of 
boycott operated by the Arab 
League countries through tbe 
Boycdtt Office in" Damascus. 
Ihe primary boycott simply 
forbids Arabs to trade with 
Israel in any way.' The second¬ 
ary and tertiary boycotts bring 
third parties into the dispute 
between the Arabs and Israeli. 
Under the secondary boycott 
companies outside Israeli or the 
Arab states which violate the 
boycott regulations laid down 
by Damascus—either by invest¬ 
ing in Israel or bry. entering 
into certain categories of busi¬ 
ness with the country—can be 
blacklisted, which effectively 
means they are banned from 
doing business with Arab 
League nations. The tertiary 
boycott, taking the whole 
operations a stage further, 
penalizes chose which do. busi¬ 
ness with blacklisted firms. 

Tbe EEC has no interest in 
the primary boycott which is 
regarded as a legitimate form 
of 'economic warfare between 
two _ disputants, . But . the 
Commission is disturbed by 
actions which carry the boycott 
into Europe through the black¬ 
listing procedure, it is felt that 
this might give cause to res- 

L traints on trade. For example, 
one EEC firm supplying an 
Arab buyer might state that he 
would not purchase spare parts 
from another community firm 
which was blacklisted. This 
coorJd, in certain circumstances, 
contravene Article 85. 

While not themselves acti¬ 
vely seeking out instances of 
such action, EEC officials have 
been making it dear that they 
woojd be very interested in in¬ 
vestigating such a case should 
it be brought to their arr^nrioo. 
This means that the initiative 
now lies firmly 'with the anti¬ 
boycott movement. « 

Still haunted by 
In _ illr Begin's Government, 
which has taken a different 
direction from what is called 
“ Israeli socialism ”, you are 
one of the champions of econo¬ 
mic liberalism. Bow do you see 
the state's role in a liberal 
economy and how do yon in¬ 
tend to achieve your growth 
objectives while at the same 
time reducing government 
intervention ? 

The all-powerful bureaucracy 
of previous governments, ulti¬ 
mately discouraged private 
enterprise. -Reduction 
government intervention -and 

Mr Igal Hurwitz has been-the'Israeli Minister 

for Industry and Tourism since1 Mr Begin 

formed his Government at the end of June last 
year. A hearty, self-made man, in his fifties, he 

made his mark-through his ability to resusci¬ 
tate failed companies. Before joining the 
Government he had leid n group of. dairy pro- 

Jllduce businesses, among other interests. Poli- 
Ideally, he has been a disciple, of Ben Gurion I “Si” chrd 

Of exchange controls areT\xn-[ - - I settlement is reached m 
doubtedjy going to stimulate 
investment from both domestic j herp hv T pvvt 
and .foreign .sohrees, thereby nere D? Georges A-evy. 

from the start.' Mr .Hurwitz is interviewed 

creating tbe conditions for a 
resurgence in growth based on 
private rather than public in¬ 
vestment. 

This said, it must not be 
forgotten, that bureaucracy is 
not the main obstacle to invest¬ 
ment. The scourge of inflation 
can mean that investment is an 
insufficiently profitable prop¬ 
osition to -- private • entre¬ 
preneurs. One of our main 
worries "is the" rate of .inflation >1 close, but I think that most 

to ehminare all measures pro-- 
viding artificial protection for 
our exports. 

Israeli exporters must take 
the plunge in the markets of 
Europe and the United States: 
Clearly, uncompetitive indus¬ 
tries will inevitably ' suffer.' 
Some firms may. even have to 

in this country in relation to 
the .other, countries with which 
we are in competition; this 
will determine, the attractive¬ 
ness of producing in Israel. 

The level' of prices is to a 
certain extent determined by 
wages, which are themselves 
conditioned by the pressure of 
wage and other labour claims. 
In other wards government 
policy in this field will have a 
decisive influence on the infla¬ 
tion rate in 1978. A high rate 
cannot .fail to depress exports 
and investment.' We therefore 
have -to do everything possible 
to prevent a repetition this 

will be able to switch to other 
fields, and the state will help 
them to do so. This is tbe. 
price that has to be paid to 
restore order in the Israeli 
economy. 

To what extent is the Israel- 
EEC agreement a factor in the 
recovery of the * Israeli 
economy ? 

Since the agreements came 
into force m 1975, our exports 
to the EEC countries have 
risen by 30 per cent, from 
$724*n In 1975 to $883m in 
1976 and $874m in the first 10 
months of 1977, so that it may 

crease in prices experienced in 
1977 

iHiiv do you propose to set 
about this, .bearing in mind 
that the present system of 
labour relations and tbe 

year of ihe 40, per cent in- be surmised- that the total for 
-=-j i year jj, -the region of 

51,000m. The breakdown -of 
these exports is roughly as fol¬ 
lows : one third in -industrial.! 
goods, one-third-in agricultural- 
produce and one third in dia¬ 
monds. 

The agreement with tbe 

country’s chronic * to 

strikes are factors winch consider£f overall,- is' frtvnur- 
fngbten foreigfr investors?— able to M, However, it will in 

It is true that the present ajj probability be necessary to 
labour, relations system repine- review ."some > aspects of this 
Isents a disincentive to in ves- agreement, . with some adjust- 
tors. Our workers must unto- ments "here and there, in 
stand this. In such a situation, 'particular regarding its indus- 
unemployment is just around- ]jial and financial provisions; " 
the. corner. I hope that our 0ur toorts ^ United 
principal orade union organiza- States . ^ 1977 amounted to 
non, the Histadrui, is aware of 
[this problem. I am certain that 
it must be, being itself at the 
bead of a large sector of the 
economy. Tbe . only possible 
solution lies in the conclusion, 
of a pact between the Histad- 
rut, the Govern men r and the 
[employers to neutralize "Infla¬ 
tionary factors completely. 

Bringing back orderly labour 
relations will not be enough in 
itself. How do yon intend to 
encourage investment ? 

Provided the inflation rate 
comes down sufficiently in 
1978, we intend to give encour¬ 
agement through a new. capital 
investment code.: This code, 
which the Knesset will shortly 
be asked to ratify, .is much 
Simpler than those in force 
under earlier governments and 

$600m,, a substantial figure: 
which I think we -could double 
or . even' -treble. Nevertheless; 
these* agreements are zip more 
than an operation^ framework 
for our' exports.' They will 
bring- benefits to our exporters 
only if their products are com-, 
letiave, and this means better 

relations in Israel. 

problems, ■ for instance, rhose 
with, a low Jewish population 
density, which call for special 
consideration. - I for my part 
have plans which I intend to 

[.submit to the Government— 
far-reaching proposals wnich 
include substantial material in¬ 
centives to attract people in 
large numbers to settle in Gali¬ 
lee and die Negev. ’ 

Under the-1978 budget, 63 per 
cent of expenditure is to be 
given over to defence and 
repayment of-- ; domestic and 
foreign debt. In other words 
only 37 per cent will remain to 
cover economic - and social 
spending altogether. This being 
the case, how do you hope to 
make progress this year "in 
reducing social inequality ? 

For the" time being wtf can 
neither . cut . our defence 
budget—for obvious Reasons-j— 
nor reduce the . repayment' of 
debt; since the Government's 
performance in rhis latter 
respect will ' determine hs 
financial credibility. As for tbe' 
rest; an order of priorities has 
to be established. " ., 

In my own view, our first 

objective must be to develop ' whlch ^ be 
our economy through long¬ 
term projects which will 
secure our future. This means 

thatL.Wfi. .jams tl. cut- spending, 
which is not directly aimed at 
increasing production. In the 
last analysis, the .key question 
confronting qs is . whether "we 
wish to invest, our resources or" 
consume them. I .sincerely 
hope "that' education;' ' health' 
and. social; security will not 
suffer,, ‘.but. ; our’ budget, 
resources are " meagre1, and,- 
until the two biggest heads qf 
expenditure (defence and debt 
servicing) can' be- rfcduced,. we 
shall have to make, the most of 
wfaat we have at our disposal. 

In- the event of a peace involv¬ 
ing Israeli • withdrawal from' 
.the West .Bank, do yon- think 
mat the economic ties between 
Judaea-Samaria and Israel will 

be maintained and that the 
manpower resources from the 
West Bank will still be avail¬ 
able to tbe Israeli labour mar¬ 
ket? 

Today the frontiers between 
the state of Israel and -Judaea- 
Samaria are open .and the two 
economies are fully integrated. 
Some 60,000 workers' front 
Judaea-Samaria and Gaza are 
permanently employed rift 
Israel, and there is no reason 
why this situation should not 

political 

respect oT this region. 
I am convinced that an inde¬ 

pendent, Palestinian state will 
never see the light of day and 
consequently that there will be 
no artificial " political frontiers 
between Israel and Judaea- 
Samaria. 1 'believe that econo¬ 
mic cooperation should not. be 
limited to the provision of 

.manpower, but be developed in 
all sectors—agriculture, ." in¬ 
dustry, tourism—for the bene¬ 
fit of all. 

Still thinking in terms of the 
prospect of peace, which 
remains a possibility despite 
the ups and downs of the nego¬ 
tiations, do you see anything 
complementary between- the 
Egyptian and Israeli economies 
and would there be scope for 
joint exploitation , of industrial; 
energy and tourist resources in. 
the region ? 

If peace comes—and that Is 
still a moot question—l am 
convinced that our two coun¬ 
tries will derive enormous 
advantages "from “jlT believe iii 
the possibility of joint projects 
financed by capital drawn 
from the two countries. T also 
believe in the use of our 
advanced technical knowledge 

and industry 
offered enor¬ 

mous scope by the vast market 
which Egypt represents. 

Peace would also bring a 
boom in tourism. Indeed Egyp¬ 
tian investors in the tourist 
and other industries would be 
able to take advantage - of .the 
major concessions granted 
under Israeli law. We are even 
prepared to ; offer them . the 
opportunity to invest in exist¬ 
ing profitable concerns. - - 

Elsewhere, I see no reason 
why our experts in cooperative 
organization, whose skills have 
become well known, particu¬ 
larly in agriculture, and who 
help many countries in the 
Third World, should not also 
give Egypt the benefit of their 
experience. I want to empha¬ 
size -that I do not see coopera¬ 
tion as a one-way process, but 
as a means of making the best 
UJ£ the economic potentials 
of both our countries. 

Since a considerable section of1 
Israel's industry is working 
directly or indirectly to Supply 
the country’s defence needs, 
would not a transition from 

war-economy ” to a “peace¬ 
time economy? necessitate 
painful shake-out in industry j 
which- could increase the risks 

__  __, of unemployment consider- 
the benefits offered to Israeli, "ably.? _ • 
and foreign private investors ■ ■ Peace in the Middle - East, 
Iwill be generous. When h comes, will place tis ho 

What is more, Israel has sub- a D€w economic environment- 
standal unused productive and we shall, have, to adjust-our. 
capacity. The apparatus of In- economy accordingly- TBfe'witt 
dusrrial production is available „°ot -present any special.--pro¬ 

teins, however. Israel’s defence in sufficient quantity. I think 
oriented industries, notably the 
aeronautical industry, employ*| 
some of the best brains in the 
country and J am -.convinced 
that they wdB have no tEffr. 
culty in switching ' to other , 
areas. Moreover, most of-.the.j 
assembly lines- in our . arma¬ 
ments and aeronautical - indixS-. 

that, as long as our manufac¬ 
turers are successful in adapt¬ 
ing their products to the 
quality requirements of the 
European and American mar¬ 
kets, we can look, forward to a 
significant rise in exports m 
those countries. >. 

kit- tries, which incidentally. are 
terlv about the Government’s higfrjy competitive, codd eilrily 
abolition of all export pee 'adapted to new require- 
miuras and, moreover, about - - 
the unfavourable exchange rate 
Of the Israeli pound. What 
action do yon intend to take to 
encourage exports, which are 
supposed to provide the' main 
Stimulus for ■ growths during 
1978? 

Let me first point' out the 
gratifying fact that most of our 
exports have iot been affected 
by the abolition of- subsidies; 
:or by tbe 'oVer-valuation of 

e Israeli pound. Moreover, 

merits. 

T>espite the efforts made' over 
tbe past 30 years, most of i 
Israel's population is still con¬ 
centrated on the xoast’- and in- 
Jerusalem. Do you.have any 
specific plans to encourage 
people, to settle in Galilee and 
the Negev ? 

We have to get away -from 
the conventiorial - ’ methods 
attempted in the. past -and "seek 
more original, even revoJujiOQ- 

this proves Jhat our products ary, solutions. Iris essential to 
are capable of contending with improve the geographical dis- 
foreign _ competition. Tbe new tribution of* die - pbpiida’jon. 
economic programme,also aims Some areas present particular 

Years of History 

Castles 
Different Wines 

FOOD AND 
:''^^1NANCE^ 

Who. says finance and fine food don’t 

go together ? r- : . 

negotiated a 

a gastronomic 

by Philippe Lemaftre 
Signor Lorenzo Natali,' tbe 55- 
year-old Christian Democrat 
deputy for the Abriizzt, is the 

member of the. EEC -Commis¬ 
sion who has the task of over¬ 
seeing everything closely . or 
remotely connected with the 
future .enlargement of -the 
Community—an enormous job 
fraught with potential pitfalls, 
as he has 'already bad oppor¬ 
tunity to discover. 

There is a natural jerqpta- 
don for bis colleagues and 
member governments to blame 
the responsible commissioner 
for the ineviable setbacks of 
an impossible portfolio : " en¬ 
largement of tbe Community is. 
indispensable politically and 
daunting economically No 
on- in the Community has yet 
found a reasonable way' pf 
reconciling th* .’’two sides of 
Lhe problem and, m a certain 
extent. Signor Natali is being 

Natali- in. which he .reiterated 
the harsh truth of tbe matter: 
to bring enlargement. to. frui¬ 
tion without accentuating the 
shortcomings mid difficulties 
of the Community as now com¬ 
posed and without mortgaging 
its future will be an. extremely 
delicate and costly" operation 
which will succeed only if 
meticulously planned and kept 
under constant supervision. ■ 

Signor Nandi's colleagues, 
irritated by- a rep on which, 
short of. sugaring tbe pill, 
could not have been other than 

unsatisfactory, concluded . that 
it was poorly framed aod that, 
after alL, it was not absolutely 
essential ’ to submit a policy 
document to the ' Council of 
Ministers. “The report may 
well have been badly written ”. 
Signor Natali commented with 
a smile,but- the fundamental-J 
ideas got home.” And indeed 
Mr'Roy Jenkins, rbe President 
ir a face-wring address'.to t.he 
ministers, repeated the main 
ideas set out in the report. 

“There are no ..fundamental 
differences between us on the 
pro He ms posed by the , acces¬ 
sion ,of Greece, Portugal and 
Spain ”, Signor Natali observed,- 
adding with insidious but inci- 
siv.- perspicacity that “ if these 
are any,-they are to do ,with 
ou*- understanding of what ihe 

EEC itself- means to us ” In 
fact there are some' commis¬ 
sioners who are anxious to 
promote enlargement, because, 
che possible watering-down of 
the Community into- a free 
trade area is "not a prospect 
.that worries them—far from it 

It would take a .good deal 
more than this kind of backbit¬ 
ing from some of his colleagues 
jp discomfit this old campaign¬ 
er of Italian politics, a close 
friend of Signor Amintore Fan- 
fani ami, as.a former minister 
of agriculture, a man well 
versed in the- cut-and-thrust of 
Community affairs. Although 
perhaps not conspicuous for 
his ideological convictions, he 
is a tactician not to be 
expecred to allow himself to be 
hemmed in by his portfolio to 
the advantage of others. 

; The present trand in think¬ 
ing bears out his approach. 
Few people are prepared to 
claim that, the. Community will 
emerge unscathed from enlar¬ 
gement "or to‘ 'deny that rhe 
accession of new- members will 
put back hopes of the cohesion 
and autonomy of a united 
Europe. However unexhilarat¬ 
ing, this is the reality . with' 
which we . have ’ to .come .to 
terms. Only ,a, few . weeks - ago 
such realism was being 
rejected by p’eople—comm is- 

si oners and ministers , alike 
who, for all the repeated set¬ 
backs of the • EEC, ' are 
curiously intolerant of those 
who refer to it in' other than 
glOwing terms. "• 

After his current tour of 
European capitals, Signor 
Natali, having asked for and 
got the support" which he 
knows, he -needs from .the 
member states, will be ready 
to write the substantive dopu- 
menr which everyone expects 
of him1—aod this time to .win 
acceptance of it from his col¬ 
leagues.' ' 

It will contain a few uncom¬ 
plicated ideas. - For reasons 
both political and economic,' 
agricultural problems are most 
important but, if all _ the 
member states show -willing, 
they are a not, insoluble. . The Sre-accession idea- is doomed, 

rst because it counts out real 
participation by the- applicant 
countries in poh’ricaj decisions 
concerning Community life— 
which they -want as' soon"’as 
possible—and seebnd' because 
its corollary, a sort of Marshall 
Plan for the benefit of the 
applicant countries, would, nor 
work. What is needed,'Signor 
Natali emphasizes,, is. substan¬ 
tial financial transfers, but fvcR 
more important,., an. ajd pro¬ 
gramme closely geared to the 
aims of integration. - 

Having " successfully 

business deal, relax over 

meal and sl bottle of our Mosel .wine. 

As well as being-a prominent financial 

centre of the EEC this-beautiful and green 

country has-many, tourist attractions. 

For -more information about 

m GREEN HEART 
OF EUROPE 
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LUXEMBOURG NATIONAL 

TOURIST OFFICE 

66 Haymarket 

London SW1Y 4RF 
Tel.: 01-930 8906 . 
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Rote of growth 

3 by Maurice 

, Bommensath 

• Scrutiny of the most recent sel 
1 of- results for output points up 
| once again the mediocrity and 
« uucercaiDty of the economic 

situation. Even West Germany’s 
.j industrial production, which 
, had seemed to be on the point 
• of rapid, improvement, has 
-j remained rather flat. This \yaS 
• despite the growing signs of an 
) improvement, with a sharp rise 
s in orders during November 
« (uow up by some 14 per --ent 

*■ since the low pcinr in July) 
’ and a slight increase in uu- 
5 filled vacancies, which usually 

• augurs well. 
' At . the same time much 
' apprehension has been caused 

bv the way the dollar has fall 
en, pushing up the Deutsche 
mark to new heights. If recent 
surveys are to be believed, 
wage costs in West Germany 
are now the highest in the 
world, having outstripped 
those in tl:e United Stares, 
with Japan and. France for in¬ 
stance well behind. 

In the face of this national 
danger, the trade unions aud 
employers have resumed coit- 

® § UNEMPLOYMENT 
ifc cHmoiecf unemplofmenf rare 

§1® j|g>l ai Opmenrage of fh» working 
papulation (not comparable) 

sub at ions after th'eir disagree¬ 
ment over legislation on 
workers’ participation. The 
Germans’ reaction is to keep 
an even closer watch on coses 
and place further emphasis on 
wage moderation with the Tim 
of safeguarding the- compete 
tive position of their products. . 

In France/ after the decline 
of recenr. months, output has1 

. risen slightly. But stagnation 
! will continue at least until-the: 
spring,- when a slight recovery 
i$ forecast by the statistical in¬ 
stitute. At their last meeting, 
rhe French employers came out 
in favour of vigorous expan¬ 
sion to produce a growth race 
of between 5 per cent and & 
per cent, with a redeployment, 
of resources in new sectors.: 

' According to their, thesis, 
this cannot be achieved. with¬ 
out rhe removal of the admini.5- 
tradve constraints restricting 
industrialists, particularly ribe 
“French style” price controls' 
blamed for ->he collapse of 
several industries, such as. 
paper-making. - 

FOREIGN TRADE 

At all events die gyr&tious 
-of .the I dollar seem, to' be hav¬ 
ing a far less disruptive effect 

'in.- France,than .in- West. Get-, 
many. To Judge from- the 
frime’e position -at a ■ halfway- 
house between the dollar and' 
lie : Deutsche mark,-- France 
would.seem on balance ro_.be 
better off, with'cheaper oil'im¬ 
ports and greater profits frpm 
exports to west‘Germany.-- •' 

Bfifain’s case .is-entirely,.dif¬ 
ferent, with its currency being 
pushed . upwards: jsrety* i bit: w 
fast as the Deutsche mark and 
tbe-^yen; This is an.-interesting 
development in certain re¬ 
jects, since .k has provided a 
great boost to efforts. to com¬ 
bat inflation, which are sti&l 
proving highly successful with 
prices rising at barely 6 per. 
cent., .' ■ . ' 
. Austerity, .is beginning ro pay. 

off.- For the first time in many 
months real, purchasing- power 
started to rise again 'during the 
last quarter of 3977. 
Companies hare .also seen an. 
appreciable. improvement iii 
profits and are expecting :to 
step up investment by 20 per 
cent in 1978. 

Do these developments 
foreshadow a real recovery.? 
The British . hope ■ E-bar . they , do1 

exchange- for undertakings on 
wjage restraint; to1;avoid -slip¬ 
ping back into bad. habits). 
Further grounds' for. optimism 
are'to be -found- iif the year- 
end report which '■ the ■ ‘Govern. 
meat can present .* a balance of 
payments surplus • (£5$m)- for 
Che first, time since 3972 and 
foreign currency reserves in 
excess of - S20,000m, -i • which 
place - Britain: - in the top 
bracket, alongside -West- Get* 
many; japan .nd Saudi Arabia. - 
The problem now is to use this 
North: Sea - manna as quickly | 
and ' as wisely as possible to i 
rebuild industry." • : 

If Britain can look forward 
to early improvements, the 
same.is unfortunately not true 
of Italy. Nevertheless, the im- 
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'provement in the country’s: 
external position is well under i 
way and ir. too, can point to a «' 
33,600m balance of payments j 
surplus, the. first' for five; 

‘.years, while the lira has reco¬ 
vered from the scrbacb 
sparked off by the .political 
crisis. 

However, alongside these'al¬ 
together respectahle financial 
results, Italy’s economic perfor¬ 
mance remains disappointing, 
with a 6 per cenr fall in 
growth (although h picked up ' 
slightly in December) and un- I 
employment ar a very high J 
level (7.5 per cent-). These ! 
poor figures will perhaps have j 
the saving grace of persuading 
the unions and political parties I 
to behave more responsibly j 
and convincing them of the \ 
urgent need ro find a solution j 
to rbe crisis. 

Whereas none of the four ; 
European countries is willing I 
or ahts to break way from | 
declining or stagnating growth \ 
(even West Germany, in the j 
person of Chancellor Schmidt. : 
has recently rejected expan- ■ 
sionist measures once a sain). ! 

the other .two leading Western, 
countries. Japan and the' 
United States, have now rakeu 
action. On January 13 they 
signed an. a mustier? to end tbe 
bitter economic and monerory 
hostilities between them end 
tbi-4 seems to-signal a turning 
point in Japanese economic 
policy. . 

Japan is no longer able to 
count on exports, nor on a 
rapid rise in spending by co.i- 
sumers for whom frugality is a 
way of life, nor Df course on 
industrial 'investment ax a rime 
of surplus capacity and bank¬ 
ruptcies, su' rhat i"t is obliged 
to fall back on other ways of 
restoring ba’ance to its threat¬ 
ened economy. Hence the mas¬ 
sive budget deficit, represent¬ 
ing 37 5er cent of revenue, 
brought about hy a sharp in¬ 
crease in spending on pub'ic 
works. It is hoped that rhe 
financing of this programme 
will soak up the surplus in 
savings, which are still running ' 
at the extraordinary level of 25 j 
per cent of the national in¬ 
come although investment has I 
plummeted to 13 per cent. 1 

However. Japanese experts and 
industrialists are- ■-sceptical 
about these government 
projects. 

The Americans are similarly 
sceptical in their attitude to 
tbs promises by President 
Carter, whose popularity has 
fallen off considerably accord¬ 
ing to recent opinion polls (an 
Associated Press survey found 
that 57 per cent of Che Ameri¬ 
can people described their 
President as average or bad). 
For afl this, the economic 
results aebieved in 1977 were 
not inconsiderable; indeed 
they were good enough ' to 
make the European countries 
envious—grtp up by 4.9 per 
cent (compared with 2.4 per 
cent is) West Germany--and 2.7 
per cent -wr France), unetopJoy- 
m»tK suJxsta ntaiiiy reduced 
with, the Creation of four mil- 
hem jobs, inflation down to. 5 
per cent. The situation woOld 
be highly satisfactory, were it 
not for 'che showing on- one 
other vital front: the trade 
ba’ance. 

There can be no doubt that j 
these achievements have been 

seriously compromised by the. 
long series of errors of judg¬ 
ment punctuating . die Carter 
team’s record- Will they be 
able to come ro grips with a 
situation which is now dete¬ 
riorating again ? Hie growth 
rate is in jeopardy, as witness 
the most recenr figures for in¬ 
dustrial oarpur (only 02 per 
cent in December, ” while in: 
addition those for October and 
November have been revised, 
down to 0.2 per cent and 0.4' 
per cent respectively); invest¬ 
ment in 1978 will be lower titan, 
forecast fop by 43 per cent- 
only); inflation is threatening 
again, to judge by the accelera¬ 
tion in wholesale prices and in¬ 
terest rates are rising (the 
prime rate is at 8 per cent). 

The action envisaged by the 
United States Administration, 
such, as the S25,000m tax cuts 
or the new ..support (.for the 
dollar under the "swop ” 
agreements concluded with rhe' 
Bundesbank, will only be effec¬ 
tive - if White House policy 
commands the confidence of 
the American people and 
others id the'West. 

Cocoa market a playground 
for speculators 

Growth Kate: The decline.in- 
industrial output appears to be 
levelling off in Britain. (-I - per' 
cent) !in France (nil growth) 
and even'in Italy l-5.per.ceat). 
The West German recovery 
remains, unspectacular (_+■ 3 per 

cent td 2 per bent). • • 

Prices: After last month's rise 
to J7-4 per cent,- the average 
rate -of inflation in the four 

■countries -has fallen back to 6.8 
per cent. The main credit for 
this--goes ro Prince, where tbe 
rate is now belojj; 8 per cent. 
LinJe change in Britain (6 per 
cent) -or .West Germany (be¬ 
tween 3 per cenr and 2 per 
cent), but no- clear trend in 
Italy where November was bad 
and December belter. 

WHEN you SEE A.MAN READING 

by Leo Fischer 
"Buy a contract on the Net* 
York cocoa marketsaid the 
great Winfield. “ The price of 
cocoa drops three cents, anrf / 
lose money ”, / replied. “ floir 
can the cocoa price go 
'down ? ” the great Winfield 
countered.— The Great Money 
Game, by “ Adam Smith ”. 

Thus dialogue was quoted bv' 
a commentator writing under 
the pseudonym of the'classical 
economist back in 2954, when 
the Wall Street brokers, faced 
with a lack of opportunities on 
tbe stock market, were investi¬ 
gating die other types of mar¬ 
ket and discovered cocoa. It 
'could equally well nave been 
heard last summer: pickings 
were lean on Wall Street, 
while prices on the New York 
cocoa market' were reaching 
new record- levels every day. 
Oa July IS tbe price of cocoa 
on tiie London Commodity 
Exchange was a record £3,128 
a ton (secondhand). This 
represented, a more than four¬ 
fold increase in 18 months. 

The speculators, who played 
a large part in this boom, suf¬ 
fered the same fate as “Adam 
Smi tit’s ” 1954 characters, who 
made early profits only to lose 
their original stake—and more 
besides. During live second half 
of last >ear the cocoa price 
codiapsed, dropping in six 
months to £1,610.50. 

How is it that prices can 
vary so erratically in such a 
short time ? The answer is char 
the cocoa market is basicallv a 

I playground for speculators, 
1 who revel in a market where 
j there is little firm. Information< 
I and deaiki-gs accordingly- re- 
• fleer every change in hopes, 

and expectations.. -TUe-- lat]ge 
speculative element is a major 
reason for the' enormous fluc¬ 
tuations :n prices. 

The price rise began back in 
1975, as a result of a -shortage 

; of cocoa for immediate pur- 
i chase. This was followed by- 
: hold-ups in unloading in the 

Port of London, and reports 
from African producers of sup¬ 
ply difficulties. As a ■ result, 
supplies to Europe and the 
United States were sporadic. It. 
Is still not clear whether these 
supply problems were genuine 
or whether shortages were . 
because of deliberate holding | 
back by suppliers. Whether or 
not the situation was ! 
engineered, the producer coun- ' 
tries took full advantage of it, 
and even sold part af tbe 1977- 
78 crop while prices .were at 
their peak. 

There were, at the time, 
rumours (possibly deliberately 
disseminated) that the coming 
cocoa harvest was going to. be 
disastrous. In the event, 
production did drop back, to 
1,330,000 tons after the bumper 
crop of 1,510,000 tons in 1975- 
76. Panic buying by manufac¬ 
turers who needed -immediate 
supplies, and the intervention 
of the speculator^ together 
sent prices soaring. 

In the second 'half of 1977, 
however, it gradually became 
clear that whar niany bad' 
already suspected was true. 

Now we can tell you even more. Here are 7 important facts that have 
emerged from a special in-depdi subscriber study conducted by the 

eminent market'research organisation, £rdos Sc Morgan Inc. , ■ 

The - real, situation, .shown by 
figures for production and con¬ 
sumption, did not justify any 
increase in prices in the face 
of a recurrent production sur¬ 
plus in 1977-78. 

The London1 cocoa traders 
Gill and Duffus, Wbose views 
are seriously regarded by the 
market, forecast.. the 19//-78 
crop at 1,464,000 tqus (+9.3 
per cent)—a crop of 1,500,000 
tons is- regarded as a good 
year. More than two. thirds of 
this comes from Ghana 
(320,000 tons), tbe -Ivory. Coast 
(255,000), Brazil'(249,000) and 
Nigeria (220,000). 

Almost all cocoa comes, from 
developing countries, .but the 
major consumers are the in¬ 
dustrialized nations. Consump¬ 
tion is measured by the figures, 
for grindings: Gill and Duffus 
estimates .these in 19/7 -at 
1,370,000 tons, - the lowest 
figure since 1970. For die crop 
year 1977-78 the equivalent 
forecast is 1350,000 tons. 4.3 
per .cent lower than 1976-77 

| and 31-2 per cent lower than 
■1975-76. After allowing for 
losses in -storage, this Implies a 
surplus of production of .99,000 ; 
tors. ... 

’ Grindings in the biggest Con-- 
suraer country, the United 
States, fell 5 per cent in 1977 
to 1»3,700 tons—even Tower, 
than GUI.and Duffus had fore¬ 
cast. la West. Germany, the 
second largest consw^r, gririd¬ 
ings ■ rose against- all expec¬ 
tations by 1.2 per cent to. 
142,293 tons. 

Even this -..last .bit- of . good 
news, which emerged iii the 

middle pF last month, could 
nbt stem the downward trend 
of cocoa .prices in the face of 
overwhelming negative in¬ 
fluences; the rise in die price 
of chocolate, together with the 
growth of inrerest in slimming 
and health, brought about a 
stagnation in demand (pro¬ 
ducer prices had; risen 6 pqrj 
cent in West Germany in the 
first half- of .1977, and ‘ the 
retail price of xhocolare in the 
United Kingdom rose 20 per 
cent in the same period)- And 
chocolate is- the- most impor¬ 
tant- use for cocoa. - . > 

The leading merchants and 
brokers are wary about price 
forecasting. In chfeir latest com¬ 
modities review for this year* 
the -London brokers Eurocharts ■ 
dismiss as Un impossibility 
serious-price-forecastin^ in the ' 
'cocoa market. "This is' largely 
because of the’ policy of the 
African producer countries on 
information: there is a suspi¬ 
cion on the London and -New 
York cocoa markets that these 
countries are .trying to conceal. 
the true production figures ' to 
keep. prices at least-ax. present' 
levels. .... 

This level is- high:-from * 
1970 to the beginning, of the 
price rise in 1975 the London, 
cocoa price remained..-between 
£350 -and £750. .This-is another.: 
reason . why . most •- brokers * 
believe, that -prices wflL«tonr 
tinue- to . falL Bur -chocolate 
lovers cannot hope for! early, 
price redactions,: Chocolate:, 
being manufactured now is 
made-from cocoa... bought, 
peak prices. 

1. Chairman, President or Managing Director. 
He is almost certain to be a top man in a brg 

corporation. One in'four are actually Board 
Chairmen, Presidents or Managing Directors of 
major companies. 62% are Vice Presidents', 
Directors, Regional Managers, General - • ■ 
Managers or Treasurers or bear tides which 
identify them as top management. 96% are 
decision-makers in top and middle management, 
government and the professions, 

2. Income US$62,000. 
He is certainly affluent and his life style, 

mobility and the nature of his discretionary 
purchases are functions of an annual average 
household income of US$62,000. 

3. Key man in big corporation. 
His corporation spans the region. His. 

company averages more than 3,000 employees 
and more than US$300 million in annual 
revenue. His influence spans the corporation. 
52% have international responsibilities. 4S% 
control and direct finance. 19% serve as advisors 
or consultants to Governments. 

4. Manufacturing and service industries. 
Half of these executives are in 

manufacturing and the service industries. 9S% 
are in business, government and the professions. 

5. Frequent international traveller. 
As frequent business and pleasure traveller- 

with an average oC16 trips a year and 51 days stay 
in hotels, he is discriminating in his choice of 
airline and accommodation.72% usually specify 
the airline. 28% fly first class. S0% select hotels 
for visiting friends and business associates. 

A ridk automotive market. 
. .'85% own of operate one' of tnofe 'passenger 

cars and over half,of. them intend to purchase a 
new car within 12 months. 73% of those who 

. operate a company.car select its make.-39% are 
•involved in fleet purchases of trucks; cars- and 
trailers for their companies. 

Habitual Asian Journal reader.. 

The Asian Wall Street Journal reader is a 
busy man who travels extensivefy arid has heavy- 
demands upon his time. He still invests 35 
minutes of his valuable time to read the Asian 
Journal in the office. 3 out of 4 read every issue. 

If you would like to learn many more facts about 
the 40,000 affluent men in Asian business who 
read Th? Aslan Wall Street Journal every day 
a ttach your card in the space provided. 

i Attach your card heft and mail io; 

[ Jeremy Ray, ' 
j Dow Jones International i Marketing'Services. ’’ 

New Printing House Sq.» 
§ Gray's Inn Road, 

J London,-W.C.l. 
r TeL 278 6092/3 
1 Telex. 22504 

[7 or 
i Joachim Nunvar, 
I Dow Jones International 
j Marketing Services, 
j Savignystrasse, 29, 
j Franfefnrt/Main, 

Tel, 74 57 4® 
| Telex. 414902 

Firms upset by uniform 
secrecy rules 
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THE ASIAN WALL STREET JOURNAL 

by Hans Baumans 
Tbe Council of the European 
Comm unities.- bas com pitted a 
package to go before the 
ministers of tbe Nine for 
embodiment in legislation, deal¬ 
ing with rhe disclosure required 
of Europe's companies. This 
will affect tbe European equiva¬ 
lents of the British public com¬ 
panies limited by shares or 
guarautee—in West Germany 
the AktiengeselLsdbaft, . tbe 
Komman dugesellscti aft auf 
'Akrien and the Gesellschaft mit 
beschraenkt&r Haftung; in 
France ihe Societe Anonyme 
and tbe Society en commandite 

par actions; and in Italy the 
Sorieti per azioni and the 
Societa in accomandtra per 
auioni. 

Tbe council is seeking to 
achieve greater comparability 
of the various European forms 
of public companies, and also 
ro Increase tbe information 
available. In 18 months, die 1 
finances of European companies 
will be open to inspection as i 
never before. Business opinion I 
is naruraJJy disturbed at this 
frontal artack on corporate 
secrecy, particularly in Italy, 
France and Britain. West Ger¬ 
many is farthest along the road 
to the council’s ideas and pro¬ 
posed -legislation on disclosure, 
but even here there is much 
controversy over the counril's 
Clause 4 which would include 
the GeseUschaft mit beschcaenk- 
ter Haftung in its scope.. 

West German critics point out 
that 90 per cent of such com¬ 
panies have assets of-less than 
Itn units of account, and a fur¬ 
ther 5 per cent have assets 
between lm and 3m UAs. The 
same standards cannot be made 
to apply to these businesses as 
to foe larger corporations. Since 
opinion in the rest of- Europe 
agrees on this, it seems likely 

that these smaller companies 
can expect less stringent 
requirements. 

But there are oiso difference’s 
over accounting methods in 
Europe : West Germany is baJk- 
ing_ at the council’s recommen¬ 
dation that company assets 
should be valued at replace¬ 
ment cost. While this is a 
familiar concept in the ocher 
right Community countries, the 
VVeM German administration 
still insists on historic cost 
accounting. Business opinion 
in West Germany, generally, 
would be pleased to see replace¬ 
ment cost accounting intro¬ 
duced, removing the need ro 
make provision for losses aris¬ 
ing from inflation. The admini¬ 
stration maintains that inflation 
must be opposed, rather than 
being built in to the tax struc¬ 
ture, Tbis point of view will be 
firmly adhered to at the mini¬ 
sterial level. 

The stumbling block in 
Clause 4 is Article 41. with Sts 
14 requirements for European l 
companies: 
1. In future, the method of i 
valuation used -must be shown, 
either in the annual report or 
in a footnote to the accounts, 
as must tbe accounting methods 
used in adjusting valuations. 
Asset® in foreign currencies 
must show the exchange rates 
used for conversion. This has 
not been die practice chremgh- 
out Europe until now. 
2. The name and registered 
office of holders of 10 per cent 
or more of the capital of 
another company must be 
Riven, together with that com- 
oany’s capital and the size of 
the shareholding- The com¬ 
pany’s reserves and last year’s 
results must also be given. 
3. Wlifere the company has 
authorized capital, - the annual 
financial statement must state 
how much of this has been 
issued (number of shares and 
nominal value). 
4. The type of shares involved 

must be shown as well as their 
nominal value. • • *’ 
5. Where the firm issues divi¬ 
dend-right certificates, conver¬ 
tible bonds or similar securities, 
tbe amount of these must be 
sh-owu together with the rights 
involved. 
6. This requires companies to 
state the amount of their lia¬ 
bilities with a term of more 
than five years, and die amount 
of liabilities secured against 
physical assets, and also the 
nature of such liabilities! 
7. All financial liabilities not 
shown in the balance sheet 
must also be disclosed, so far 
as these are relevant for assess-’ 
fog the- company’s financial , 
situation. Liabilities for ,pen-J 
sions and for associated com-! 
panics must be separately I 
shown. I 
8. This requires a- breakdown 
of net turnover by type of pro¬ 
duct, as ser out ‘in Article 25 
of Clause 4, and also by com- Sanjr- division and geographical 

reakdown of the market The 
contribution of each market 
and product category to the 
annual results must be shown 
separately. This provision hrs 
caused a.great flurtv among the 
big companies. Such a break¬ 
down of turnover bv market 
and product group can provide 
competitors with considerable 
insight into the state of busi¬ 
ness. If, for Instance^ a ’ com¬ 
pany is attempting to. break 
into a new market, its competi¬ 
tors would be able to see its 
market position- from ’ the 
annual statement, and fake 
anpropriate. countermeasures. 
The British delegation u to put 
forward a revised version of 
this section at the ministerial 
session. 
9. Employment during the 
annual period-arid salaries must 
be shown broket down Into 
categories. 
10. Taxes - must be shown 
according to operating results,' 
financial results and any 
unusual results. 

11. The report'must also show 
what part oE the annual'desalt 
is not liable for tax. 
12. In, future the difference 
must. be shown between: the 
provision, for tax. in' the profit* 
aniloss account. and, the tax 
liability for the year,. wber.e - 
riws is relevant-for assessing 
the. amount of future rax.; 
13. This provision is 'aimed at 
increasing the 4nformatioh on 
tbe income of directors of large 

■ companies.-In future- the total1 
income of members of the. 
board, as well as pensions to 
past -members, must1 be shown.. 
In a number of countries it is 
already tbe practice to publish, 
total emoluments to directors, 
bur this will in future hove to - 
bp broken down according) to 
tie 'type of director (super¬ 
visory board. for'instance). •• 
14. Beside® fees, other'fonus..of 
payment to directors must be 
shown in future, asi well .as, 
advances and loans. The per- - 
sons concerned must be shown, ; 
together with repayments 
during the current year.-Where' 
die company acts as jtuataator . 
for such persons, this must also 
be shown 1 . 

Article 11 requires cwnUtWM*. 
tb show, either under'SaSuities 
or in a footnote-to the accounts, 
what guarantees -have beep ” 
entered into, broken 'down j>5 
the types of guarantees (de* 
pending on tbe laws of .iba,- 
individual cownry)_'In adiffnom 
the collateral involved'must'3« 
shown. Guarantees relating t*° 
associate companies rndsf also 
be shown in detaS.' O - 

. All rim* will result in U1®, 
acctmotSf—and -hence,the «Per' 
ations—of thff big . European 
companies becoming more open , 
to ' analysis.- With increased 
comparability more _• prep?® . 
comparisons tnll. become, ,po.s-,; 
srble widrift the.- Europe®?., 
economy.: treating -oppoTtonv . 
ties for... new. joint ventures- 
The increase in disclosure wjH 
result in looser frontiers '■ • 
the communities. 
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t1;’, How ambitions vary among 

•ound 

by Jacqueline Grapin 
WitB unemployment as hlafa as 
” >s,'U may be slightly pro vok- 
mg to.draw attcmiuo to the 
saustaaioa which some people 
uL-rive frcim. their johs. Wurk is 

the least evenly shared 
things in the world, not ooiy 
cjuajitiiatlveljr-but .also quoiiia- 
t;ve]y. For some ic Rives mean, 
ing M^mtereat to life aud for 
others it offers nothing hut per¬ 
manent. boredom, while there is 
a. whole range Of intennediaie 
situations "between the upper 
andjlower.piirexaes of ihe satis- 
lactujn scale, 
. What is more, the various 
jobs occupy different positions 
in this scale frtim one country 
to another,- even in Europe 
where" lifestyles ajjd social 
structures- seem fairly similar 
when compared wirii those in 
remoter countries. Despite the 
subjectivity of the Information 
on which it is based, we have 
tried to makeour "social pres¬ 
tige" comparison between the 
four' countries represented in 
the Europa group as methodi¬ 
cal as possible. 

First, which are the most 
sought-after professions in our 
four countries ? Doctor, senior 
man ager, ■. university professor, 
senior public- servant, barristttr, 
say the French, who also have 
some, regard for performing 
artists and top "sportsmen, al¬ 
though not ip die extent of 
wanting to step into their-shoes. 
Doctor,, sportsman, politician, 
senior public servant, company 
director, say the Italians, and 
in this ranking they already 
differ from rhe French who 
readily express a measure of 
contempt for politicians, giving 
no indication that'a career in. 
politics' features among their 
ambitions for' their children. 

It is true, however, that they 
willingly" see them as senior 
public servants’ and'the Ecole 

four of a kind 
[ Rationale d’Admiiiistration has 
j become on established stepping- 
■ stone to power. But for a long 
} time even minor public ser- 
I vams (in the postal service, the 
j railways and elsewhere) have 

enjoyed the prestige of secure 
employment. In Italy on the 

esc of ' all"), road sweepers, 
cleaners and unskilled building 
workers in the prestige mak¬ 
ings. 

Doctors! Who Jheaii the list in 
West Germany, as well as in 
Iraly and France, do not enjoy 
comparable status in Britain, if 
this is rhe result of rhe nation¬ 
alization of medicine, it tends 
to prove that doctors’ prestige 

l derives not. only ■ from their 
• skills in bringing relief to the 

sick, but also from the level of 
independence and income that 
they enjoy. - • 

In Britain careers in business 
are most sought after, despite 
the complaints of managers 
about the rreannem they are re¬ 
ceiving from the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. A recent survey car¬ 
ried out among a group of stu¬ 
dents shows that, even is a 
period of relative economic 
crisis, this preference still holds 
good. Business and industry 
attract about one student in 
four and only unfversiiy-fevel 
fundamental research enjoys 
more presage, which perhaps 
explains the number of British 
Nobel Prize winners since the 
war. Teaching and public ser¬ 
vice come next, followed in the 
students’ ranking by business' 
management and accountancy. 

In West German} doctors and 
.university professors are at the 
top along with business leaders, 
barrister?, engineers, politicians, 
pilots and journalists. Univer¬ 
sity professors are maintaining 
their high,status, as is the teach¬ 
ing profession as a whole on a 

more modest plane. This is in 
marked contrast with France, 
where die status of teachers has 
been in steady decline for 
several decades and that of uni¬ 
versity professors has been un¬ 
der heavy pressure since the 
events of May 1968. In Italy 
only university professors have 
escaped this trend, while other 
teachers have lost ground. Their 
colleagues in insular Britain 
seem to occupy a steady mid¬ 
dling position in the ratings, 
except for wnveirhy proFcssors, 
some of whom enjoy cbe highest 
esteem. 

The overall pattern of die 
status of professions is shifting 
constantly. For instance, in 
West Germany (where doctors 
have had pride of place for a 
long time), engineers in nuclear 
physics, who nave lost ground 
after enjoying great prestige, 
are moving up the scale once 
again. Teacher: at all levels, 
the Armed Forets, businessmen 
and journalists have recently 
made progress. 

Journalists, who enjoy great 
social privilege in Italy (despite 
the generally very traditional 
structures of that country's 
press), are resueewd in Britain 
and West Germany, whereas in 
France they are envied for the 
advantages of the job fcontacts; 
travel and so on) rather than 
admired and emulated for the 
work they do. Neverthdess. 
journalism, advertising am A 
everything connected with the 
mass media and communica¬ 
tions generally are in tie ascen¬ 
dant because" these professions 
are playing an increasingly im¬ 
portant role. 

The same is true of trade 
union leadership in all four 
countries. This activity attracts 
a mixture of positive and nega- 

1 taw reactions, but it is held in 
high regard by the working-cTass 
rank and file and is assuming 
increasing importance. Perform¬ 
ing artists and professional 
sportsmen, thanks no doubt to 
television, have recently become 
established in society, while 
public servants seem to have 
taken root—except in West 
Germany. 

Moving down the scale the 
clergy 'in France for instance 
have been losing prestige, pre¬ 
sumably in line with the acceler¬ 
ating decline in religious com¬ 
mitment. Judges have aisirlost- 
ground. especially in Italy 'and 
France. The ooce higly 
regarded Italian mgegniere hxve 

seen their status eroded as 
madhnnical engineering . has 
become less important" in 
modem technology. In France, 
notaries have been caught up in 
dhe flak of noo many scandals. 

Finally, in aQ four countries, 
but Britain and France in par¬ 
ticular, those in the middle to 
upper management bracket have 
suffered most from inflation 
and efforts to achieve greater 
equality through the reduction 
of the spread in incomes, and 
increase in direct taxation. 
There can be no doubt that 
their purchasing power is fall¬ 
ing compared with that of otixec 
categories of- employees, so 
muah so that, an Britain, some- 
employees are refusing promo¬ 
tion to executive grades because 
they calculate that the .benefits 
of such advancement are .out¬ 
weighed by the disadvantages. 

A recent British survey report 
published by the Consumers* 
Association in its magajdhe 
Which ? indicates that job satis¬ 
faction is not always closely 
related, to income. Two other 
factors seem to be more import*- 
ant : the opportunity to make 
full .use of ability or training 
acquired and the intrinsic in¬ 
terest of the work. For instance. 

British clergymen 'stand at th< 
bottom of the scale of average 
incomes, hut rank; highest in 
terms of jpb satisfaction; fol¬ 
lowed by company directors, 
farmers and homcuJruristf 

However, in tins 'ecological 
age, although ic is known how 
healthy and balanced the 'agri¬ 
cultural way of life is, European 
parents do not Seem greatly 
•.■uracted by farming as h career 
for their. children. Farmers get 
a low raring' in the occupational 
league tables—apart from those 
in-.a big way of business who 
generally owe their positions to 
inherited wealth, and it is not 
given to everyone to follow in 
their ‘footsteps. Farm labourers 
stand at the bottom of the social 
scale m all four countries and it 
seems that their lowly status as 
labourers is made all the -low¬ 
lier by the fact that they work 
in farming. ' - 

The lowest rungs of ' the 
prestige ladder reveal ' our 
societies’-prejudices. In ‘France 
die lowliest status is accorded' 
ro domestic staff,. farm 
labourers, road sweepers and 
dusunen, -with manual workers 
in industry, clerical staff and 
porters a few rungs above. The 
Italian list, starting from the 
bottom, reads :• farm labourers, 
rood sweepers, domestic ser¬ 
vants, unskilled budding work¬ 
ers, unqualified. clerical- staff 
and , minor public servttms in 
general. In West Germany dust¬ 
men, farm labourers, domestic 
servants, porters and -students 
are considered, ro have rite least 
enviable status. In Britain: 
catering staff, shop assistants 
and cleaners. 

The police seem co be escap¬ 
ing -this category (in Italy for 
instance) tbonjks to the reversal 
of public opinion provoked by 
the wave of terrorism. Women 
in domestic seiSrice seem to 
h2vecthe lowliest status, being 
both' women and domestics in a 

1 snooty which Tores no" oppor¬ 
tunity to denounce the-exploi¬ 
tation cif ®an’ by‘man.-Even 
Britain, the cradle of liberal 
and democratic- Society, con¬ 
forms with" the rule": although 
fairly .well paid ‘at‘ £3,700 a 
fear, dustmen also rank at the 
bottom of- tiie ’job ‘satisfaction 
index, although * not far from 
economists, whose" much -higher 
incomes are. - undoubtedly in¬ 
sufficient to-offset-the irksome 
doubts about their science and’ 
their usefulness, particularly'in 
a period'"of crisis. ' * ■ 
i Each country has its own 
peculiarities. In Britain '.the 
prestige of various "jobs varies 
Ocbonding .to prevailing tnoods'j 
Which .can be -influenced "by 
racrent ;eveti&, notably strikes. 
For" instance, the', -firemen’s 
strike has given -them an oppor- 
runicyto explain the risks racy 
take/mid'the type of work" they 
do ro the public, attracting new 
sympathy ’and “ admiration. 
Much the same happened in 
similar circumstances -with the 
purses; police and some other 
categories'of public servants in 
Britain. ' ' • 

• In -West Germany living stan¬ 
dards have risen across - the 
board in. all occupations. How¬ 
ever,- craftsmen : -and- ^elgiiterf 
workers in industry have- seen 
a below-everage improvement 
in their conditions because, it 
is-claimed, they are prevented 
under collective agreements 
from.. working longer' hours 
fhan- those laid - flown by^ die 
unions- . 

In. Italy politicians topped 
Hue; "unpopularity poll,' "with 24 
per cent' of the population, 
accusing them of openly pr<* 
tecting sectional interests which' 
Conflict: with the general inter-. 
est, (die highest percentage,:of 

such observations'in relation to 
any- occupation). Film actors 
arid football players ore highly 
regarded. A number of - signs 
reflect -'the recentness < of -that 
country’s development For in¬ 
stance,‘the disparaging ■ ■ refer¬ 
ences ■ to' the ignorance-. of un¬ 
skilled building* workers are 
explained by the-fact-thoc many 
of them are poor Italians-from 
the south in- their..first -jobs, 
having left home in order to 
survive.-. ..... 

Conversely, the- modest pres¬ 
tige enjoyed t by petty, public 
officials,-. particularly, in. small 
towns, reflects, .the . time- 
honoured preoccupation of the 
disadvantaged with material 
security. Some categories of 
workers, $udz as-butchers, have 
also experienced a rise in their 
incomes -and. prestige in line 
wich the ccrumry’s -development. 
In -Italy more than elsewhere, 
ir « thought,, prestige. i? con¬ 
ferred by a-, university, educa¬ 
tion, as witness the respect for 
the title of doctor which, as in 
West Germany, is used in ordzor. 
ary conversation, reflecting the 
hierarchical structure 'of "society. 

In all four-countries it is dif¬ 
ficult to. calculate -die. - hier¬ 
archical status' of occupations 
according to incomes In Italy, 
however;-it is. impossible,, be¬ 
cause of the -dissimulation of 
salaries and moonlighting. 
. In France social-!prestige is 
measured less and leas in terms 
of ■ income ■ and wealth, but the- 
important , competitive" examina¬ 
tions held by the major pro¬ 
fessional - schools, the " Ecole, 
Narioxtale.d’Adminisixation, 
Ecole Polytechnique, Ecole 
Natiorrale Supfirieure, Ecole 
Central des Art? et Manufac¬ 
tures, Ecole des Homes Etudes 
Commercialds and' so on; still 
have 'as much kudos" as any- 
Wbfere else in ".Europe: These' 
exannhatitihs open the ' door to- 
pt-ofes&ibns which generally 

offer a happy # combi nario'n of 
security, influence in society 
and high income. ' 

By contrast, manual jobs are 
so little sought after in Fra pee 
that .many of them, arc regar¬ 
ded-.as the exclusive "preserve, of 
immigrant workers' (who 
account for some two milHofl 
of tie French labbur force* 
about a million, of whom are' 
unemployed). The French Gov¬ 
ernment has even felt it neces¬ 
sary to take the step—^unprece 
dented in Ewrope-^of appoint¬ 
ing ■ a ■ secretary ■ of state for 
manual workers-in an attempt 
to upgrade their stares, but it, 
does not seem that much has 
been -achie'ved by this. " 

A curiosity in all four coun¬ 
tries is the status of retailers. 
They enjoy-independence and; 
substantial incomes, and, .al¬ 
though obey are often envied, 
they seem to attract little ad¬ 
miration and their prestige is in 
decline. The population in 
France, for instance, Holds them 
largely responsible for inflation, 
but this is not , the complete 
explanation. 

What we are witnessing in 
Europe is a' general tendency 
fits:'elites to rise up and for the 
emphasis to. -be- placed on 
security and public service,- as 
opposed to the protection of 
private interests with the.high 
risks .entailed, - the. . objective 
being to protect one’s own in¬ 
terests at the same time as the 
general interest. The mono ting 
reassure of attacks on tWe once 
impregnable liberal professions, 
such.as medicine and the law, 
are indicative; The ideal in the 
future will soli be to acquire 
a mass of qualifications, but, if 
poss&fte. >to become chairman of 
a , nationalized -. undertaking 
which enjoys a monopoly and 
therefore does not make fosses, 
re a hospital doctor, at the bead 
of a department of preventive 
medicine. , 

Polish industrial giant adds 
quality to quantity 

by Mario Fasanotti 
In the Western world, with irs 
market economy, it seemed a* , 
though the formula, of the entre- j 

S 

talk with Mr "Kopec -about the 
way his * ministry is organized 
rather than what is in his list 
of products. . 

_, Mr Kopec is -courteous. and 
reneurial State had .found its ■ open* with a keen sense of 
est practical expression i in IK I 

(Industrial Reconstruction Insti¬ 
tution), --winch manages the 
Italian .Government’s sharehold¬ 
ings and-revenue-earning, inter¬ 
ests. 1 Over 1950-70, it had not 
only-grows until-it became the 
largest public holding company 
in the European Community but 
bad also, .shown itself. jp be 
•i if dent enough to manage, on- 
n economic basis, several 
uodred firms with hundreds 

■f thousands of employees and 
o annual investment capability 
mounting to millions rtb xnii- 
ons of Italian lire. 

. Jiut the formula was unable to 
Tifastand the economic crisis 
•nich has gripped Italy, for 

:.a:irly 10 years, and today* IRI 
ads itself.in die thick of the 
orm, criticized and assailed 
ore than it deserves to be, for 
l its faults, just as k -'was 
■eviously praised and imitated 
ore than it deserved ro be; for 
i its virtues. :_. 

' Before restoring to the-non 
-cialist entrepreneurial state a 

. ‘uree of credibility which,"- in 
;Iy at least, and on this1 kind 

scale, has been challenged, 
□ot temporarily withdrawn, it 
worth "while examining Treat 
>peus in those countries 
ere by law. as well as ;by 
rue of its ideology an* for 
tit of a better name, the state 
an entrepreneur, because1 it 

•a socialist state. • ’ 
The Polish Ministry of Sn¬ 
eering (MPM) is similar to 
!, in both size and structure, 
• there are differences; stairt- 

at the top. At the top-of 
there is Signor Giuseppe 

rilli, 66 years of age and a 
fessor of social insurance, 
zse hobby is history (if. you 

describe an internationally 
ions scholar so simply)-'alnd 
»se militant Europism ought 
get him a seat in the'Euro- 
n Parliament. At the; 1}°^ 
MPM is Mr Alexander 

>cc, aged 44 and an elec- 
(ics engineer, whose hobby 
i to be basketball, at which 
won an Olympic title, and 

exceptional stature and 
iique which he still retains. 

humour and a - sporting, fair- 
play approach which illustrates 
how—even to those responsible 

-for running f modern economy. 
—playing basketball can be ox 
value in shovfing how to place 
others in a" position' to score, 
aad how to score from, other 
people’s passes. He only once 
nearly lost his Olympic “ cool ”, 
when T asked him whether the 
high proportion of -Polish ex¬ 
ports going to the Soviet Union 
was because of the difficulty 
of competing in the markets 
of the- -non-communist world- 

“It is a biased preconcep¬ 
tion'’, the minister replied, 
“that the Soviet market is an 
easy one. A country that pos¬ 
sesses gold, oil, unlimited 
natural resources, such as the 
USSR, tends ro grow dynami¬ 
cally and can purchase what 
it needs anywhere in the world, 
selecting die best that is avail¬ 
able. The products thar my mini¬ 
stry supplies to the Soviet 
Union are therefore of high 
quality, technically advanced, 
and in no way different from 
what we sell to the West.” 

According ro lie minister, the 
reason for the big expansion in 
Polish exports to the Soviet 
Union is rbat it is-possible to 
sign contracts for large quan¬ 
tities of a particular product for 
a long period and that enables 
production aiid sales to be pro¬ 
grammed. with 'obvious advant¬ 
ages as regards both costs and 
capital investment. 

Western Europe in recent years. 
On paper everything is con¬ 
trolled by ■ the central ■ figure, 
die minister, and only in certain 
seemrs are his powers delegated 
to the-six undor-secretaries of 
.state, one of whom has die -rank 
of first vice-minister. 

The under-secretaries- head 
10 department^ responsible 
respectively for electronics, 
planning, finance '. and -the 
economy," employment and 
wages; exports and foreagn 
economic - relations, row 
materials and 'sales, production 
and cooperation, investment, 
research and development, and 
technology. In ackMtion there 
are three teams under the 
under-secretaries responsible 
for safety and hygiene, at work, 
plant modernization and. the 
development of consumer goods 
(tBe sector which typifies the 
new stage in the development 
of the PoiHsh economy). 

But even the firms winch 
come under these departments 
and teams are. ultimately 
responsible to the minister. In 
addition his counsellor, the 
central board of directors, the 
department for coordination 
and supervision, the personnel 
department and- rl 

deportment are. also directly 
-responsible to him. 

lit- effect the^ ministry is 
organized like a pyramid..with 
four - horizontal steps, with the 
policymaking centred at the 
top, management departments, 
at the next level, -executive 
bodies at the third level, add 
beflqw them me .manufacturing 
firms. These, .^grouped together 
under 25 heads of -group, ■ are 
ell undertie.tdtimare control 
of tie ministry,' which makes 
final decisions, decides pro-, 
grammes and appoints direc¬ 
tors, '* obvipuafly within. . the 
framework" of the government’s 
general policy. 

The final impress ion that I 
was left with from my contact 
with'-MPM' was.' ifc&i: PoQond 
has left behind the initial.stage 
of _ its transition from an 
agricuknca] -to an industrially 
developed country, and gone 
beyond the second stage—that 
of the development of produc- 
tiiro .in quantity. Poland has 
now' entered the third stage, 
which is concerned vvuh 

[-improving quality, and has 
every intention of whining, if 
not an Olympic tide, at least 
a good place. 

o 
nother difference is the way 
Polish * model * is couceo- 

»d in the “ machines'” in- 
ry—all machines, , even, 
i cars to cutlery (it was not 
oog ago that Neapolitans 
. to call a fork “the 
line”) .and from electrouic 
outers to cranes capable 
fting 100 tons. 1R1, on .the 
r hand, acts as an arm ;of 

Italian entrepreneurial 
in almost all sectors of 

uction, from banking to 
ommunications, from 
sm to shipping and air- 
, as well as in industry 

chemical industry du¬ 

ra use of shortage of space 
- 100-ron cranes are not. on 

at the offices of the Minis- 
. f Engineering at Warsaw: 

he range of products that 
m show to the visitor, or 
hich there are models nr 
inated displays or l^ge 
illustrations, is sufficient 

’e some idea of what state 
.’ship of the means of wo¬ 
rn really amounts to sh. a 
ist state. 
<vas not able to check 
er there actually, are 

. H) different products 
. factored every year under 

Tm banner. But scores of 
dent manufacturers en> 
800,000 people and pro- 
a turnover of 516,000m 
r in domestic sales and 
3 to the markets of the 

- r nowadays three worlds 
fhich it is customary to 
up the planet, f thought. 

Id be more stimulating to 

In all, the Ministry of 
Engineering's exports—or 
rather, those of the group of 
firms for which it is responsible 
—have now reached almost one 
third of those firms’ production. 
Bur relations with other coun¬ 
tries go beyond foreign trade. 
Mr Kopec is proud that 85 per 
cent of the ideas' that are trans¬ 
lated into the products manu¬ 
factured by rhe group for which 
he is responsible are Polish, 
and only 15 per cent come from 
abroad. But he is also just as 
ready to acknowledge thar in 
one year more than 26,000 
Pofcasb manual workers, 
engineers and teachers have 
been on courses abroad,_ follow¬ 
ing an established practice that 
has proved most valuable. 

The minister does not-actually 
say, but neither does he. profess 
to doubt, that today Polish 
management and business, and 
his own ministry as well, can 
boast a level of computerization 
that fears no comparison with 
anything ‘to be found abroad, 
including the United States. He 
gives an example to prove this: 
.funds, allocated to scientific 
research represent 5.5 to 6 per 
Cent Of the grorrp’s turnover, 
and in certain sectors, such as 
the electronics industry, the 
allocation is as much as 12 per 
cent 

I likened this ministry to a 
large corporation, but Mr Kopec 
replied that it was more than 
that, because in^ addition, to its- 
economic function there was 
also its political side. This went 
without saying, since it is - a 
socialist ministry: but for 
Alexander Kopec, the elec¬ 
tronics engineer, • the . most 
fascinating function w3&, and 
is, its - operational- role as 
manager on a vast scale. He is 
responsible—and this itself is 
no mean thing.—naot onlv. for 
800,000 workers, 1Q0:OOO of 
wbqm are" technicians and 
engineers, but also for the in¬ 
dustrial development of tne 
country. 

The Ministry of Engineering 
is an example of centralized and 

• decentralized organizatioh at 
one and the same time, after 
the manner, -of - those- financial- 
and operational' holding torn- 
parties that have been set'up in 
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by Mario Salyatorelli 

-The trouble in tfafr "Italian1 
building industr^r-goCs back ro 
1971 . "when ..-.ther ..number; :of 
houses built "started to fail- 
.With- a brief pause- in 197£ .the 
decline has . continued ever 
,sin<;e:' • • - ■ vm; - - • 

Italy! noWj ranks "last in Euro, 
.peaifi house amsfruction; 'below. 
even . Greece,’ ' Portugal -and 
Spain.'Since- 2971 new houses 
built ;each year- u> Xcaiy have, 
dever* exceeded^ fouc-*.A;ri&Oiv:^ 
sand of the population, against J 
the European average of 6.8 a 
thousand. 
-Tfiere fare three main rea- 
sopslfre -tii** First, the lack of 
real political will; as a result 
of which -:anf number of plans, 
laws and special measures have 
been brought in, none of 
which has gone to the roots of 
the problem. Second, rising 
constructioix costs often pay 
the builder, to change, bis 
tracks, as many have done. 

And finally, the high cost of 
money, whitih is the scourge of 
entrepreneur and saver alike. 

To overcome these difficul¬ 
ties, builders should cut their 
total costs as far as possible— 
but how? _ Certainly not by 
continuing da a purely artisan 
basis—cfae "reverse, in fact. 
They have up break away from 

traditional entrepreneurial 
concept tiiac has kept the Ita¬ 
lians tox£ tied to conventional 
building Inqtihods. 

- SignorSilvio Berlusconi, a 
Milanese, lias embarked on 
this industrial adventure, forti¬ 
fied by a( wealth of experience 
in the building sector. He has" 
for some months been chair¬ 
man of COEDIN, a consortium 
of 14 of fthe largest building 
fihns in ' Italy. It employs 
.4(5,000 people, has a turnover 
of."' about - 1,500,000m lire 
(about ‘ £l,000m) and can 
operate .in more rhan forty 
countries. 

The aim is not to build 10 
or even 100 houses at a time. 

Signor Silvio Berlusconi, chairman of - ar -consortium" of 
bunders^whiclr-isr constructing -complete satellite, cities. 
:__If_i-i 4-‘._izr!_L i_1 

but whole urban complex 
satellite cities designed for^a^ 
population of about <fen ihon- j^TF > prdv?d&d .'an impdrmnt- pre- 
sand. The new feature^-fo? ic" 1 .'cedent [apd. was the launching 
ijs still new, at leastriir-ftaly— 1—"J M~* ' 
i!s that roads, schools, recre¬ 
ation and sports? facilities.^ Snd 
centres for burinesi-!and hri- 
Sure are built along .with the. 
houses. Id short, ■ 
wants to sell complete cities, 
i “Milano 2,’Va.-Satellite city 
built on the outskirts of Msl”n 
in 1959, was the first* urban 
unit (10,000 inhabitants) to 
have three separates .ropd sys-, 

V ■ f ; *' r ■ ’ ' 
'"teiAs, So that pisdeitriaiB, cyc- 
Hsts,- add -motorists never met. 

pa3 for the-Berlusconi-' consor¬ 
tium’s large-scale projects. 

! -»If * tiig -process _ of" -^rtaniza-- 
tion ' continues, " there " 'are.' 
^cfcdnfijig;tn Signor'Beriuqcopj, 
two alternatives:" either'- rides 
will-' sptead _Hke -■ oil .-staitfs,. 
which isi "apparently "something 
that local 'authorial want1 to 
restrict, or satellite towns.must 
be Built .around. k?y . "cities.- 

■■ 1 . ; • . . • , . * 

COEDfN’s architects prefer the 
second -solution'.! 

_ AH this" concerns .Italy "and 
Europe. , For . those countries 
that-want to be modern, Indus- 
maazed, the Consortium is 
banking on an original for- 
mala, that of the ready-made 
article. Countries such as those 
in North Africa or the Middle 
East which are short of hous¬ 
ing are • offered '. urban units 
complete with all necessary 
basic s'ervites. ' 

In addition, COEDIN tekes 
care-of the entire management 
needs (industrial- systems, in 
collaboration with individual 
Italian businessmen) and findi 
the necessary finance. A 
country which orders such a 
city has only to sign the con¬ 
tract. COEDIN puts forward 
the proposals, and in this way 
total construction time is cut 
substantially. 

Advanced techniques are 
used, which makes prefabri¬ 
cated building out of date. As 
Signor Berlusconi explains, ir 

"is .a technology based on the 
use of “ tunnels ” to create 
structures (originally a French 
technique that has been per- 

[ fepted) to which a range oF 
factory-produced components is 
applied “ dry 

"Hie advantage is that this 
^creates a rigid structure (aot 

refabricated and not assera- 
lea). They say the end result 

is of higher quality than that 
'Achieved with conventional 
building methods, while con¬ 
struction time is reduced, and 
there..is a saving of about 40 
per "cent in space.' 

■. Works! fiqre,; already, been 
.carried out .in many countries, 
indudink the United States, 
VeneMria,".. ..Canada, Malaysia. 
-JLibya Sudan; Turkey and Zam¬ 
bia.- la: recent weeks Signor 
.Bprluscpni has been negotiat¬ 
ing to build an inter-Arabian 
road, network- % 
! And - what - about competi¬ 

tion. Very severe from the 
Germans*!. French, and 
Spaniards ”, he says. COEDIN 

:has sometimes had European 
partners in some of Its opera¬ 
tions,' but this type of col¬ 
laboration has been only on a 
casual basis-' 

We. are'one. of the .big German -companies-with Versatile interests and activities. The company is-. located in" a big town Jn West Germany. This pdsi- 
tion requires a versed interpreter for" German/English from the linguistic and technical point of view.. .The Activities Will mainly, consi^ of doing 
translations and interpreting for-the top management of-the company such as the evaluatibn trf English technical Irt'erature,'the translation of high- 
level technical-scientific publications and lectures-, into German and corresponding texts from German into. English; * They'also -'require simuWaneous 
interpreting of talks as wei! as lectures and negotiations in Germany and abroad. Applicants are ^xpected -to -have a ‘perfect command of both the 
German and English languages with English being" their mother tongue. They are also expected.to hayie an extehsive'techhibarun'derstanding combined 
with the ability and experience tb; expertly translate or simultaneously interpret texts from" Germarr"!nt6 English and vice versa.-- The'educatio'oal back¬ 
ground we have in mind should be an academic^diploma awarded by a university or corresponding institute’combined With-'.several" years of a.profes¬ 
sional career in industry. Moreover ,a profound k nowledge of the French lapguage will ■be-of •advan tage." It isia matter bt course that thfs'specific range 
of functions requires a real personality -since- there will be a permanent contact with representatives of. economy, industry,, science and .politics on 
the highest level.. Our contract conditions reflect t he importance we allot to this type of activity. -V-- 

For contact purposes we ask you to send yoyr application (handwritten letton.of . application, curriculum vitae 
in tabular fprm.1 showing your qualifiqations, photograph, certificates), to our consultant.^wbo.fplly guarantees 
confidential treatment. Non-negotiab‘ility notices,will of.course be observed Please'apply under code number 
243to:— '■ \ • • i 
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New economists I: Professor Fred Hirsch 

Yardstick for welfare 
rivers can give 

iy David Blake 
/lost discussion, of economic 

growth in recent years -has 
, :oocentrated on whether it is 

Missible and what needs to be 
1 lone to achieve it The dm- 

■ion- has been, fairly sfinply, 

1 Hftweea the optimists wbo 
hin'k- that the economies of 
he world, and particularly the 

Vestera world, can go on 
mowing rapidly and the pessi- 
nists who feel that we are 
ipproaching or have already 
'eached the linlits' imposed by 
>ur planet’s lack of resources. 

Even the world recession has 
lone little in blur this distinc-. 
ion. Same people wtso were 

mre optimists, .have now 
teconre pessimists, and the 
dea that there are structural 
UEficulties that make -growth 
larder to achieve has gained 
Popularity. 

It is because be managed to 
nject a new dimension into 
he debate on growth that Pro¬ 
cessor Fred Hirsch, who died 
it the age of 46 last month, 
vas so successful in capturing 
he attention of academic econ¬ 
omists and general readers 
dike. In a book puhlisbed last 
rear*. Professor Hirsch tried 1 
in deal with three basic ques¬ 
tions .which emerged from , 
lostwar economic experience.'! 
He did so in a way which in¬ 
volved few figures and no* 
equations' but none the less' 
»nrained some of the most in- 
lensely argued reasoning which 
las been seen in economic 
bought recently. 

Simply put. Professor Hirsch 
ried to answer three ques- 
ions. They are: "first, .why 
loes economic advance remain 
■uch. a powerful force and a 
arget for individuals while' 

■eeoiing. not to produce a hap- 
iier. society when aH achieve 
t? • 

Second, -why has the general 
ncrease in living standards not 
ed to a euthanasia of econo- 
nic and social conflict ? The 
iving standards of most indi- 

.■i duals in the West have risen 
treatly in the,postwar period 
>ecause of growth, and this 
growth Iras .contributed to a 
ouch greater increase in mate 
ial wellbeing than could ever 
:ome about.- from redistribu-' 
lion. Yet society has become 
nore concerned with the way 
:hat .wealth is distributed, not 
ess. 

Third, although social atti¬ 
tudes have become more indi¬ 
vidualistic, with a greater em¬ 
phasis on the freedom of indi¬ 
viduals in such matters as sex- 

I ual standards, there has been a. 
persistent, drift towards state 

I intervention and collective 
; action in the economy. ■_ , 

Professor Hirsdr*s argument 
is that- the three issues are 
intertwined and .chat they .stem 
from a .single source. The prob¬ 
lem is that-economic growth *as 
we measure it is no .longer an 
adequate yardstick for assess¬ 
ing the welfare of society. . 

Central to this thesis is the 
idea of “positional goods”. If 
welfare is just-- a matter of 
colour- television sets- amt-dish¬ 
washing machines the -old 
standards which have been 
used ever since the days 
of Adam Smith sriE bold good. 
But increasingly the pattern of- 
consumption, sod '-even -more 
important;- the - pattern - of 
desired consumption, is switch¬ 
ing -away from goods • of -.this 
kind. More and more individ¬ 
uals seek the kinds of goods 
which cannot be produced in 
limitless quantity. 

Take the fairly simple exam¬ 
ple of a car, which at first 
sight can be produced in unli¬ 
mited numbers. But it is not 
jusr cars that consumers want. 
It is the right to drive them 
wherever-they like on reason¬ 
ably tm-enugested • ‘roads, 
through the sorts of areas 
where they can look at beauti¬ 
ful scene# Yet if everyone 
has a right to a car this 
becomes impossible. Either the 
roads are not built tir they are 
constructed and the scenery is 
destroyed. Either way, there is 
a limit to the provision .of 
goods. 

This example of physical 
congestion is similar to many" 
o£ the ideas which have con¬ 
cerned economists in recent 
years seeking to apply - social, 
cost-benefit analysis. They have 
tried to measure .the cost of 1 
such matters as congestion and 
to do so'in money terms. 

Their Efforts have not been 
entirely satisfactory. But they 
do represent a step forward 
from the -hid idea that there 
are no costs at. aU in'.'thiT 
-ownership-of private goods.. 

However, Professor Hirsch 
-went ■far' beyond this stage- of 
thinking.'He. turned his atten¬ 
tion, to questions other than 
physical congestion and • he" 
reused on yrttai can be done 
to relieve:, the costs that 
emerge as: -more and' more 
people seek to have the same 
benefits. 

For many goods, it is impos¬ 
sible for everyone to have 
them. There ‘is a limited 
number ’ of . genuine -Vermeers 
and nothing can be done to 
increase it. This might be dealt 

with through .the price mech¬ 
anism simply by raising the 
price of Vermeers and forcing; 
people ‘to forgo other goods._ 

But there is a limit to tills. 
There comes a time when such 
a high' proportion tf what 
people ivaar consists of things 
which are in limited' suppdy 
that,. the. idea of growth 
becomes of limited meaning. - - 

This is particularly true in 
the case of a-whole range of 
social‘limits. We, can all hope 
to, be ‘-bead of the. government 
of’ our country, but only one 
person at s.thne can actually 
hold the post. 
. This simp?e example applies 
more importantly to education, 
which has widely been seen as 
the path to economic 'and 
social- ‘advancement. Tie prob¬ 
lem,, is that "because everyone 
feels that they hare a right to 
follow this path'the number of 
people going through the edu¬ 
cation system at the higher 
levels, has gone up. In the pro¬ 
cess, the .value, of such- an edu¬ 
cation has ’ been reduced 
because .a. filter which lets 
everything through ceases to 
be a filter at all. 

It -is because more and more 
of the goods which individuals 
want, in society are" of the kind 
that cannot be turned out in 
ever-increasing quantities that 
'Professor "Hirsch argued that 
economic growth is becoming 
increasingly difficult .to 
achieve. „ 

- Because people want more 
and more of those things that 
only a few can possibly have 
also- explains - why 'concern 
about the • distribution' of 
wealth da society has intensi¬ 
fied. 

Also as more end more 
goods are'"‘of the 'kind that 
individuals cannot aH hope to 
get on xhqir own. there - has - 
Been a spread of reluctant col¬ 
lectivism throughout the West. 
. He 'conclusion which fol¬ 
lows fhqpoaj.Professor; Hirsch‘s 
argument may have surprised 
many who knew his earlier 
•works. He began, as -an econom¬ 
ics journalist -with Tfie Econ- 
Brmst'm'tiie 1960s before join¬ 
ing the International Monetary 
Fund. ' From'" scud!** "tin'- the 

-international * monetary system 
be moved on to .research, first 
at Nuffield CoHege, - Oxford,- 
and then at Warwick Univer¬ 
sity. • .u 

■ When -he -died, -he was work¬ 
ing -on the most serious criti¬ 
cism-of hie argument, that it 
elevates wbat is a. problem of a 
few goods into a central posi¬ 
tion' m economic discussions- . 

*. Social Limits to Growth, 
pvAHisfied by RowJedge & 
Keegan Paul, £5.50. . 

by Rainer Gatermann. 
It is «*w roughly a year and a 
half sw^e A coalition of ceutrb- 
right potties busted the Social 
Democrats from pojver in 
Sweden "after 44 years in 
office. The greatest problem 
that die new Government faces' 
is tiie crisis in the ecoupfny. 
How does Swedish _ business 
opinion see the situation ? 

. Mr Hans -Werthe'n is the 
chairman ,of the . supervisory 
board of AB Electrolux and a 
leading light.in -Swedish top 
management When I asked 
him for his views, -the subject 
soon arose of the new Govern - 
meat’s controversial energy 
policy. Although .he supports 
the Conservative Party, one of 
the parties in the. triple, coali¬ 
tion that won the election in 
spring, 1976, Mr Werthen can 
find nothing good to say for 
the. Cabinet headed by Mr 
Thorbjom Fall din of -the 
Centre Party, an opponent of 
nuclear power. 

“Sweden needs 50 reactors, 
not 10”, Mr Werthen srated, 
ebatiengingjy, “ and ’ we must 
make use of . our uratmsn 
deposits-aod every last drop of 
exploitable hy droe 1 ectric 
power There are still four 
Swedish rivers that- have nor 
been harnessed for electricity 
generation. 

Mr Werthen is fhe bead of a 
company which has success¬ 
fully overcome the economic 
crisis, but besides critidzmg 
the coalition’s energy policy he 
has harsh things'to say about 
its economic policy. He accepts- 
that the root of the problems 
is the oil crisis of 1973, which 
faced ' the - affected countries 
with a choice of - policies. 

For a 'number of reason^, 
Sweden could- nor follow the 
path taken by West Germany 
add Swftzeriend. among others. 
An exanple is the policy on 
immigrant labour. Sweden does 
nor recognize this category, 
treating all foreign entrants as 
genuine immigrants and inte¬ 
grating them accordingly into 
society. Despite the acute un- 

! employment problem in West 
| Germany, Mr Werthen feels 
•that “it is clear in retrospect 
that West Germany and Swit¬ 
zerland bad the right idea.”. - 

Speaking of. the preeminence 
giv^n to full employment in 
Swedish policy, Mr Werthen 
says: “ Sweden deliberately- 
accepted lower exports and ris¬ 

king imports in -order to stim¬ 
ulate domestic demand, which 
in its turn was to preserve fall 
employment.” Among other 
consequences this led to 
Sweden pushing'ahead too fast 
in the 1974 tariff round, leav¬ 

ing. Swedish industry high and 
.dry! Subsidies for stocks and 
wages fpllirwed.. along. .with 
other government . grapis of 
various kinds. 

“ At. this stage the. - policy 
seemed tf be woHdug: Sweden 
was one of the few countries 

[•'besides the -Opec -group w.iili 
1 a strong -economy.” But the 
second stage of this strategy 
□ever got off the ground: the 
expected upswing- in the Inter¬ 
national • economy ip 1976 
failed to - materia lire. The 

last drop of power 
stocks that had been piled up 
were to have been run down to 
meet expected higher exports, 
and the balsnce-af-paymeats 
deficit was to have .melted 
away. In anticipation of. tin’s 
upsurge Sweden had commit¬ 
ted .itself in 19/.5 to a mo-year 
reduction of tariffs, and this 
was tile . point where ' Mr 
Werthen -believes the decisive 
error lay. 

“The runaway wage in¬ 
creases further -hampered 
exports hit by declining 

Sans Werthen r born June 15. 1919 ; chairman 
of the supervisory board of ■ AB Electrolux; 
Stockholm ; previously chairman of the board 
of directors. 1967 to 1974. Member of a number 
df other supervisory boards^ including, chair¬ 
man of Graenges (mining and steel company-), 
also member of the Brostraem shipping .com¬ 
pany. Before joining Electrolux was deputy 
chairman of the telecommunications .company 
LM Ericsson.- Graduated 1946 : member of the 
Royal Institute of Technology, ori the council 
of the International- Chamber of Commerce, 
(I.CC). Hobbies: music, history and moun¬ 
taineering. Married in 1950. three daughters. 

. demand. .The Swedish -share/of 
.foreign markets fell (fronj. 
1975.to 1977 Sweden beJdJ21 
per cent of OECD markers/. Jf 
would have been better to) let 
goverhmeut spend!Dg ri$e^cut 
taxes and let the geverntheut 
borrow on the internayonal 
market, instead of forcingyeoai- 
panies to do., so.' - This voula 
have held back' Che .waie. in¬ 
creases, and' industry -/could, 
have kept its mijrfcet^hAres. 
given constant competitive¬ 
ness." 1 ; 
; After the ecuootruc-- dsastier,- 
faced with the 45 'per roue ul-. 
crease in unit labput. costs over 
three years, die non-Socialisr 
Government, found itself, in a 
deft stick. **-Devaluation of ihe 
krona was one possibility. It 
was right to leave the snake. It 
was-simply not-possible to- fol¬ 
low West Germany and the 
Benelux countries- and still 
carry on as we had ..been 
doing.” .. 

i It will be same n-roe before 
cbe Falldin Goyeimneot’s res-; 
rricrive economic policy- starts 
to take effect. Much depends 
on the outcome of the tariff 
negotiations in progress. 
Sweden’s level of costs is high. 
Mr Wertlieq, ' however; 
vigorously : rejects the. accu¬ 
sation, heard . on * n\any sides,, 
that the- major companies are 

: prepared to,' shift tiieir activi- 
. ties abroad in .order, to avoid 
their social responsibilities; 
after failing to look after tb'elr 
markets in better times.' 

“In the'light of pur inrer- 
• national successes our industry 
can’t possibly be so. bad. We 
have also set up thriving sub¬ 
sidiaries 'Abroad, and we are 
paradoxically being ' criticized 
for establishing ourselves so- 
countries where, according to 

.the .sgmp .critics, we .are sup¬ 
posed to' be inferior'to' me 
national industries. Generally 
speaking, our foreignsubsid¬ 
iaries are* ,an ‘important export 
marker for Swedish' machinery' 
and equipment.” j ' 

Mr Wert! if a see^'.po -basic 
difference between} -exporting 
to the EEC" or to Efta: TThe 
decisive factor is this nature of 
the goods concerned.1 'The 
EEC.is not, be points out*,a 
simple ■' uniform) region: 
“ French policy is intionftlispcj 
aimed * at developing its cfwn | 
industries; England is still ; 
protected by’Ja slightly lower 
wage level; West Germany is; a 
powerful industrial country, - 
and with its central position it 
has 4 ' tremendous commercial 
tradition”; Where there "are - 
harriers to trade, these are, he 
feels, often- based " on tradirjon 
rather than tariffs. ’ ' , 

He believes tbs* tfce .tmiting 
point for tiie Swecbfa economy 
will come in the first balf^ of 
this "year. As part of a strategy 
to restore the economy, urn 
prove demand for exports and 
bring down prodnctioa costs. 
Kir Werthen recommends 
whode-bearted policy of de¬ 
velopment of tie energy sec¬ 
tor. “ We sJrouH not be bnjM-. 
ing' up debts abroad, to 
encourage consumption, they 
should be -used to finance in-, 
vestment.” And _ the ^ appro- 

' priate form " of invesun«M is 
nuclear powuristati-ocs, develop-' 
ment of unnrium naoes (Swedish * 
deposits are the largest in 
Europe) and rite harnessing of 
cbe Swedish rivers. ' 

If -ibis, were done, Mr 
Werthen maintains, Sweden 
could add to its exports* elec¬ 
tricity and refined products. 
Uke aluminium.; x could" 
develop, alternative .fads- for 
transport systems. Ail these' 
ideas have a common aipi, that; 
■o' reducing Sweden’s ■ balance- 
t<f-payments deficit by raising 
exports aod reducing: knpoxas. 
In 1977 this defick .was qf 
16,000m Swedish kronor* and 
this -year .official forecasts are 
17,000m. The Swedsd^-oil def¬ 
icit is about 15,000m kronor. 

Mr-Werthen has, therefore, 
liede sympariiy . :with the 
Swedish -■ anti-nuclear move¬ 
ment, which' is now firmly 
established inside the Govern¬ 
ment, with the Central Pirty. 
“Theire is an eiement of risk 
with nuclear-power. -But it Is- 
not jusr a risk with'ofl, the- 
damage is already done;" 
| In. a sharper vein:}**It 5s 

simply national, hypocrisy to go. 
on _' about . the developing 
nations and, at the. same rime, 
to be -unwilling to reduce our 
own .oil consumption^ aWiough 
we are. sitting on the largest 
uranium: ‘deposits In Europe.' Is 
it idealistic to use'a veto to 
preserve-.-a. beamy, spot-, in .a 
country full of such natural 
beauties, at tbe expense of 
future,generations and of the 
developing nations’ energy 
requirements?” This is a 
reference to the declared in- 

I tendon of a number of Swe- 
' dish local authorities to nse 
their veto to obstruct uranium 
mining, should the Government 
decide to:go ahead with: it. 

Tbe present energy. debate, 
according to Mr Werthen. pre¬ 
sents- x false picture. The" sup¬ 
ply position is already'critical- 
"for Sweden, -and is only toler- . 
able' because of tbe■ low level.. 
of industrial production. When . 

.tin’s rises, energy needs can he " 
met only from " oil which' 'will 
•rfiortiy-be dearer,-Tbis,.in Mr . 
Werthen’s eyes, is wfeet wril. 
determine - whether Sweden • 
emerges from its present crisis 
with new vigour. 

BRITAIN IS SOUTH AFRICANS 
MOST IMPORIMslT 
TRADING PAEONER. 

Here’s what-we’re doing our end to help 
British importers and investors. 
Britaia Is still South Africa's most important market for . 

her exports. British imports range from vitalfoodstufe.to 
essential rawmaterials. 

And South Africa herself imports more than £600m of 
British goods every year.(Britain In fact enjoys ahealthy visible 

' “ and invisible trade surplus with South Africa,-helping redress - 
her overall trade deficit) 

This traffic is vital to the economyof both countries, and 
is one of the chief reasons why South A&ica has just completed 
a massive investment in the most modem containerisation 
facilities inthe woild.This new service hasmeant hew ships^ 
new docks, new port handling plant, new trucks, new rolling 
stock. Comparableinvestment hasiboaipade by Britainwira 
new ships and containerisation facilities at Southampton. 

Containerisation means faster freight handling, goods . 
arrivingin better condition, and less risk of pUferage-Butifthe 
economiesavings of containerisation are to be enjoyed to the 

.full those boxes have got to be full both ways. 
Wk are here,’at South Africa House, to give importers 

from South Africa, and potential investorsin South Africa’s 
ebullient economy, all the help we can. 

We have always been a giant in the field of rawmaterials. 
This natural endowment is today linked with an industrial 
technology, and manufacturing resources wnich match any of 
the developed countries ofWestem Europe. . 

Capital investment iu South Africa can be very reward- . 
ing as the expanding investments by many prominent world 
business leaders have proved. 

Importers from South Africa know that delivery dates 
will be met, quality control will be stringent, and prices keen. 

For more information, please contact;' 
The Minister (Commercial), 

South African Embassy, 
Sotiffi Africa House,Tiafi^ar Square, 
LondonWC2N 5DP.Tel01-9304488. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

lONROE DOCTRINE FOR AFRICA? 
Immigrants’ place Towards Christian unity Fighting in the 

"y- *e is anxiety and resenr- 
- over the Russian presence 
i Z'ft ifrica, nat over the supply 
*: o.atms, but the supply of 

:?a!ants. The Cubans would 
-v.. ' be fighting in Angola and 

-'-"^'apia. or providing military 
vj and other warlike services 

Vs, ; and in other African 
’■ rries, .without Russian 

. tance and ’ planning. Nor, 
Russian approval, would 

Euronean states be supply- 
rl^-.securin' personnel and poli- 

* surveillance techniques to 
T-^iany African Governments. 

"CT; C?o»er, the stage has been 
at which, emboldened 

successful establishment 
aeir proxies, the . Russians 

V>5 themselves sending id per- 
1. The eagerness of their 

■ ;?‘iic navy ro obtain bases 
friendlv port facilities on 

oj^a’s coas'line and in its off- 
island stares has led to a 

'm kind ot oenetretion that 
:> nany paiallcls with the his- 

of colonialism, parallels 
have made thoughtful 

^ an leaders exceedingly 
- rJ. ij. 

; is easy to rehearse the 

- -LV: T fa^LLres of Russian inter- 
ce in African affairs as 
nee that when the’ Africans 
lick of the new strangers 
* ill throw them out. The 
renient of Cuhan troops 

' sts the Russians have 
:t from, those experiences: 

•; sre using military forces 
-- Infiltrate ; tbe apparatus 

1 inmes weak) of African- 
- , and thereby to bring 

' >ns under Marxist colonial 
: The analogy with the way 

- leans manipulated tribal 
ies in ■ the eighteenth and 

■ ienth centuries is not 
Civil wars, factional 

ties for power, as in 
a and Ethiopia, have given 

■ ..Russians leverage; so has 
very complexity of the 

■*n weaponry Africans have 
induced to buy. Support for 

a Marxist or near-Marxist party 
soon turns into a permanent 
presence. 

The process has been revealed 
more explicitly, and on a larger 
scale than ever, in the Horn. The 
Russians first penetrated Somalia 
and got naval base facilities in 
return for training an army 
which (in the lick: of the pasr 
frontier conflict0 could have 
only one purpose. V\ hen .Ethiopia 
turned no less jmarxist, the Rus¬ 
sians. perhaps only temporarily, 
cui their losses in Somalia; they 
went for the bigger prize—offer¬ 
ing the new revolution aid, of the 
new Angola-type, to crush the 
Somalia nationalists in the 
Ogaden (and the Somali army 
backing them) to crush, the 
Eritrean national struggle for 
freedom, and ro reunify the old 
empire by force. The surround- 
inp states, as weil as Somalia, are 
alarmed and calling fpr help.- 
Success in Ethiopia will be a 
warning to the whole of Africa 
that marxism is the new power. 

So far the West has looked on 
helplessly at this late twentieth 
century caricamre of its own 
past dealings with Africa. It 
knows it cannot stop Africans 
becoming raarxists if they wish 
(there is little sign that the 
masses, even the intelligentsia, 
do. wish). It has been hamstrung 
bv its involvement with Rhodesia 
and South Africa, which Russia 
is able to exploit. Hence the re¬ 
alignment of - American policy 
behind African nationalism in 
the South. 

This may help, but it does not 

stop the growing invasion of ‘ 

outsiders into Africa, and into 

key redes. It is this which 
ought to be checked before the 
great powers fight proxy wars 
in Africa, something Africans 
have every reason to abhor and 
to combine to prevent. Historical 
precedents are never perfect, but 
it may'be put to Africans that a 
Monroe doctrine for Africa is 

what is.needed now. Just as the 
United States in 1823 forbade 
European outsiders to intervene 

•with arms in the arena of the 
ex-Spanish colonics in the New 
World, it would be jn Africa's 

■ interest if outsiders were for¬ 
bidden to take sides directly in 
the African .ex-colonial scene. 
Injer-African disputes are in¬ 
evitable. Frontiers cannot be 
eternally sacrosanct. The fight 
against apartheid must go on. 
Africans cannot be prevented 
from buying arras. Expatriate 
experts, on tap but not; on top, 
they will need for some time. 
But foreign armies, including 
mercenaries, they ought not to- 
have, for these overlay African 
disputes with superpower 
manoeuvres. 

There seems no reason why 
the European ex-color? ialists and 
the Americans should-not put 
forward a doctrine oE non:\nter-_ 
feronce in Africa, and-rake it 
to Russia' as a component of 
detente. It is not just the Indian 
ocean that needs to be'cleared 
of rival naval forces;-the land 
terrain needs to be made taboo 
to the imclaming • of foreign 
forces as well. Let Africans settle 
African issues, by force if they 
must. But let non-Africans keen 
out, and let the Organisation of 
African Unity add this require-- 
ment to its r.ules—which- would 
be .wholly in -conformity with 
them. 

. Of course there are complica¬ 
tions. Lines have to be drawn. 
But calling ra foreign troops is 
a deadly drug for -Africa, as- 

in society 
From Mr Gup Mayers and others 
S-ir, Councillor Sherman, of this 
Borough, takes up tbe argument 
(February 4) from Mrs Thatcher 
about how to win a place in British 
society. He suggests that a respect¬ 
able attitude for immigrants would 
be chat of the Russian Jews who 
came here around the turn of the 
century. May we point out some 
differences between that wave of 
immigration and the one of the 
1950s BHd 60s ? . 

- (1) The Russian Jews were not 
black. Whatever disadvantages im- 
mierants tnay suffer from, toe most 
potent signal for', fear an<j discri- 
mirnrtioh has tended to be colour. 

(2) Immigrants are driven to 
this country by different things, la 
1900 it was mainly persecution. In 
the 50s it was'mainiy. the poor 
economy in ‘ parts' of the Common¬ 
wealth. But'in'the 50s government 
agencies were inviting immigrants 
to take up .jobs. To.permit some¬ 
body to' enter your home is differ¬ 
ent from asking them in. Tbe u host 
community” should be hospitable. 

(3) To some people foreigners 
begin ar Calais. Bur it used to be 
a British tradition that there was 
a special relation ship with people 
from ■ British and- ex-British lands, 
many of whom regarded themselves 
as 'British. Russian Jews were in 
this respect different from West 
Indians and • Aryans, who were • mill 

‘ arranged ^ by the British in their i 

From The Bishop of Tonbridge ’ ail to eelebi 

Sir, If we are to reserve the shar- ™ *h* sura 
tog of Communion' until the day Yours faith 
when we achieve doctrinal agree- EMILY HC 
mcnr, it could also be argued that 22 West Vi 
the word Catholic -in the title of Keynsham, 
any branch of .the Church should Bristol, 
also be put on one side. For, February -3 
whether we like iO acknowledge it 
or not. millions have found and prom \ir j 
are finding salvation in other folds. _ 
Manv also have taught, and are Z-TijJIJ®'.*® 
teaching theology, without the full 
force of the imprimatur behind 
them. This means that unless con- 
formity is to • be imposed, any - 
reunited Church, based though it 
may be on tbe Creeds, should have 
a large measure of comprehensive- 
ness about it. « kT,..,;, 

There are too>e -who believe this IJLr® 
would serve truth rather than JiS,* -T ■ 
binder it. The riches of Christ are 
greater—have proved greater—-than jf-■ 
any one section of Christendom can SoTare 
grasp. Where theology is done with threshold of 
compnence and sincerity, in an g™ 0 
amtude of faith, new aspects of . ir* “ 
"die Truth as it is in Jesus” are “ faSlSn 
reflected. Are not all needed if nF 
the Tight .is- not to be overcome 
bv darkness? Doctrinal uniformity Ymirx sincerelv 
In which theologians may not say lou^ 
their say in freedom would seem 
to manv a redpr- for a diminished 
Christ. He. would be under our eon- GrSei1’ 
trol bur the trruble with such a 
Christ I< th*t He is always having - February 3. 
to be propped up -in His own 

ail to celebrate in our chosen place, O^SdCfl 
in the aura we love ? O j' . 
Yours faithfully, 
EMILY HOWE. 
22 West View Road, 
Keynsham, 
Bristol. 
February -3. 

From Mr R. X. Pepper 
Sir, May a Quaker express appre¬ 
ciation of your leading article of 
February 2, and supplement- your 
final question with' two others ? 

If some element in doctrine or 
interpretation or tradition ‘ keeps- 
apart those who, by their fruits.and 
by their love for one another, fulfil 
our Lord's own standards, is it hot 
to be considered that that element 
may, by that very fact, be mis¬ 
taken ? .And do we not aH-need 
to be humble enough to realize .that 
doctrine, interpretation and tradi¬ 
tion are handmaidens on tbe 
threshold of infinite mystery beyond 
the grasp of finite minds, and that 
the .One' sure guide to what we need 
to know of that mystery is the light 

From Dr David Hamilton 
Sir, Unfortunately. what your 
correspondent Basil Davidson 
(January 24 and' 28) describes so 
reassuringly as Somalia’s reluctant 
" armed support for the decoloniza¬ 
tion of the Ogaden*’ many.of your 
readers will see as the premeditated 
invasion of a quarter of Ethiopia, 
undertaken as part of a plan 
involving the similar occupation of 
a large ' part of Kenya and the 
Republic of Jibouti.. Furthermore 
they will see this policy of terri¬ 
torial aggrandisement as having 
only been >inade possible through. 
an appalling Somalian deal with the 
Soviet Union, made in:defiance of 
OAU guidelines, and to the deaf 
'detriment of .many. nearby 
-countries. 

The fact is that Africa—like 
Europe—long ago decided that, 
whether good.or bad, each state 
should., accept the boundaries 
existing at its independence or 
inauguration. I remember tbe 
debate on this issue' at the first 

of our living Lord himself through meeting of the OAU in 3963. when 
his ever-present spirit? - ' the Nigerian Prime Minister, 

colonies and Empire, wberher their . ha7e *4’*" r>3ace* 
need was for traders in Kenya, or £ ',r I10*™ “at there 1S "° 
coolies in Guyana.• Most influential J*?1” * .way f,?n^u‘d’ 

'Of these coteniai^arrangements was A?!1vreft„arj,2n,IAbn'Je 
the institution of slavery. thaL on the basis nf the Creeds 

(4 Perhaps the most striking • l* cluil?e m *he.fellowship of the 
difference between the two periods is 

. the change, ill'some 75 years, in our 
whole attitude to social behaviour. tPJULrP TONBRIDGE. 
We beb’eve. now, that the worst-off ?oS20C,s 
in oirr society should be helned. In _ Botolph s Road. 

I PYM’S CAUTIOUS APPROACH TO SCOTLAND 
e time of tbe general eleo 
he issue of Scottish devolu- 
nay Well be seeded, in the 
that the Scotland Bill may 
the-statute book and the 

|»ix electorate may have 
•ed if by whatever majority, 
• required in n referendum. 
: an assembly had not been 
shed, as in sjl probability 
ild not ■ have been, it is 
inconceivable that any in- 

j government would at 
•int deny jt to Scotland. It 
then be the duty of the 
vermnent, whichever party 

it, to operate a delicate 
■unent as constructively as 
e in., the interest of pre- 

tbe cohesion, of the 
Kingdom. But it is also 

e that the election will 
ither after the referendum 
;n held a.ad failed to pro- 
le necessary majority, Dr 
een the passing of the Bill 
e referendum, or even 
the Bill his completed its 

througn Parliament, 
hould the Conservatives 
ne of those eventualities, 
iring the election-and if 

office afterwards ? 
would obviously depend 
precise stage that the 

tunny to pronounce upon it. But 
if the scheme had failed to win 
the requisite majority in the 
referendum, or indeed if tbe Bill 
had not completed its parliamen¬ 

tary-.course. that would be a 
different matter. The Conserva¬ 
tives would feel free to adopt a 
fresh approach, and the particu¬ 
lar approach they might adopt 
in office would no doubt b.e 
much influenced by what -had 
happened in the election. It 
would be one thing if -the SNP 
had increased their strength con¬ 
siderably and even held the 
balance of power : quite another 
if it seemed that the Nationalist 
bubble bad been pricked. 

There is a limit therefore to 
how far the Conservatives can 
reasonably be expected to com¬ 
mit themselves in advance. But 
there is much to commend, the 
general approach outlined by Mr 
Francis Pym in Edinburgh yes¬ 
terday if it is possible for a Con- 
serva/rive government to deal 
with devolution in a mood of 
political calm after the election. 
He elaborated on his familiar 
theme of an all-party constitu- 

But calTine in- foreign ttooDs is “ ou? «**■** M be helped. Id « ^ 
f S? aSSSP i! a Te<y different, less plorely-knic Ferenoaks. 
a deadly drug for Africa, as society, with higher standards of • ** „ 
surely history shows. The nghf .Irving for-the overage Britoo, we February-^ 
piolicy for Africa is the elimina- believe that. joaety itself slwuld . 
tion of all foreign troops; that help the unemployed, the poor, From Mrs J 
ought to be British policy.; it tbe sick, the old. If society leaves' gir If I a I 
ought to be'European policy; s2?e unegtiaUy treated, we try to in ’a Ronu 
it ought to be American policy; ' f*™55 wms. Such action bas be- . ^baring in s 

it is already consistent with the X* 
declarations of the OAD If the of^ 
Soviet Union and Cuba will British character, which Mrs SctTSd I 
accept this policy, so much the Thatcher fears may be swamped. ' 
better. If not, they threaten the . So what is. wrong? Qtiierfy the do 
possibility of‘detente. process of self-help, which Council- r have < 

lor Sherman - admired in the Jewish Roman rath 

;. . * ■ ' ■■ SSS*STiJ!5.SPgShS 
O SCOTLAND « 

society by them- own efforts. But Whangs’ We 
... . _ . . . tiie evidence of discrimination in tm- hold 

conference. ' It is inconceivable .employmenc, education ■ and hous- - 

From Mrs /. H. Boise ■ 
Sir, If I,-a Protestant, were to share 
in a Roman M^ss, I should be 
sharing in a central act of worship 

From Father Edmund Flood 
Sir, The correspondence on inter¬ 
communion; and private discussion, 
indicare three kinds of reaction to 
Archbishop Coggan’s appeal. . , 

. Those for whom doctrinal formu¬ 
lation is .of little importance see 
no difficulty in fuU intercom¬ 
munion tyithout more ado.. Thpse 
who give doctrine preeminent 
importance' for achieving unity 
reject any imer-cotmmmion until 
our theologians have solved our 
differences. But what the. Arch¬ 
bishop’s appeal has brought out is 
thar very many Christians in. both 
churches belong to a third 
category: we see doctrinal discus¬ 
sion as an important means for 
gchiering unity,1 but- we see it as 

declarations of tbe OAU. If tbe 
Soviet Union and Cuba will 
accept this policy, so much the 
better. If not, they threaten the 
possibility of* detente. 

wirh people ^ hokl a Mrf about Ed i£i£ » 

conference. ‘ It .is inconceivable \ employment, education ■ and hous- 
that tbe British political parties . log, shows a disadvantage and in- 
would consider independence for • .quality in action which challenges 
Scotland- unless the SNP had ar Urfeen x*£ty suffers 

■least half ihe Scottish seats at 
Westminster, .ind they ou^ht not jn. perhaps the Commission for 
to do SO then until Scottish. Racial Equality 'may be seen in 

the Lord’s Supper fundamentally 
different from my own. Ail tbe 
Acts and Prayers in the Service 
would express their belief. I cannot 
do it. 

I have dose friends who are 
Roman CathoKcs. We do not worship 
together, but this does not 'impair 
our friendship. There is no question 
of obstinacy, or bigotry, or dosed 
minds. We talk freely - about these 
things. We shaft never .be able to 
hold the'same views. ^ 

TTiis is nhe difficulty in the way' 
of the visible unity of the" Chur dies. 
We cannot say that we believe what 
we do not believe 

Could not the Churches suffici¬ 
ently demonstrate .their unity to the 
world by' combining, m the utmost 

frustration, unless accompanied by 
a growing, experience of one 
another’s fellowship, which we 
strongly suspect must ’ for a 
Christian involve some .Eucharistic 
fellowship. •• 

• Let us not underestimate the 
importance of what has happened: 
that a large -number of Roman 

-Abubakar Balewa, pointed out that 
if African states see their 
boundaries as .adjustable, those wbo 
wish to expand will be encouraged 
to solicit outsiders'to assist them 
in their “ struggle ”, while those 
who find their boundaries 
threatened will inevitably have to 
divert their resources from1 con¬ 
structively promoting their 
country’s health and wealth to non* 
productively defending its terri¬ 
tory and existence. His brother 
heads of state took the point:' the 
policy of honouring existing, 
boundaries was quickly adopted and 
has been adhered to by the OAU 
ever since. 

Balewa’s warning was justified; 
Somalia’s refusal to accent her I960 
boundaries has led directly rt> 
-Russia's devastating presence in the 
Horol The peace of. the area is 
shattered, that.. of all Africa 
threatened. 

Internationally. Britain should,, 
with our Western allies, exert all 
possible pressure upon the Soviet 
Union to reduce the scale-and aims 
of her involvement in the area. 
More locally we should recognize 
that long term solutions will,, almost 
certainly, have to wait until 
sufficient' transfronner confidence 
makes it possible to reintroduce and 
tie vein d some form of open frontier 
whereby the administrations crv= 
operate' to minimize the effects of 
the. boundary on the local 

combining, m the utmost -Yours sincerely. 

opinion had been further tested that light? In fact, CoundllorShe?' EDMUND FLOOD, 
in a referendum. The status quo .mao will know from Norting Hill W5' * 
would be a senvble. choice-only how BttJe is.being; done by lqcaL worship intact, for us February 4... 

:>k office afterwards ? tiiynal conference' to specify the 
would obviously depend options that be would present to 
precise stage that the such a conference. There would 

•on project had reached, be four: the status quo, with 
the election, and on the some improvements in parlia- 

of forces in Scotland menrary arrangements for con- 
• United Kingdom that sidering Scottish affairs;, an 
1 from it. If the-Bill had inquisitorial and scrutinizing 
~ssed by Parliament alid 'assembly; a quasi-federal sys- 
bad been set for the tern.; and independence: 

lum it would be hard for 
servatives then-to deny 
tish electorate the oppor- 

would he a sen.ss.ble. choice-only ^ow h^tje !s. being; done by lc_ . 
if there was evidence that the ^ oetional, authorities-.to eUeviare 

Scottish-electorate bad come to -i •« Js - - 
Drefer it to anv feasible alrerna- , t±e ?Jia]ogy ^“ssian jm- 
53, ,:DJe “?ernf* migrants is deceptive, but it may 
pve. Bur if that coufse was to be useful in reminding us-that ex- 
bc Followed there would be much ’ pectations have changed Since 3900, 
to be said for beefing .up the Scot- and that the ^enwian ethic can- 
tish Grand Committee in the way not he so glibly applied if we wish 
Mi Pym suggests and for.estab- "One Nation”. Least of all 
Jisiu'ng a Scottish select commit- feUmv dozens 

«Iff “P- f?rwari 
His o\vn. preference would them to keep a “faw profile ”. How 

seem to be for sn inquisitorial W? • ... 
and scrutinizing assembly. That Yours faithfully, . J 
would certainly accord easily -GUY MAYERS, Chairman, 
enough with the structure and' ROBTN TUCK, Viee-Cbairinan, 
operations of Parliament, but it RONALD COHEN; Prospective.' 
is unlikely that an assembly ■ Farbamentary.Candidate, . 

without legislative or executive mmm, 
powers would be enough Febnuwy 4. ^ 
to satisfy Scottish aspirations. 
For all his criticisms of “ -- 
the Scotland Bill, Mr Pym might UniICp 
vireU be forced, to look again at ^DJSWICK WOUSe . 
an assembly with such powers. From the Editor of Hie. Ar 
But if it does fall to a Conserva- ^aux^ Re7Jfiw' ^ „ 
tive government to settle the de- jvI, n s°are Mr John ^Harr 

llScilrAlv6 m0he ■ proposal to build a wide spreadi 
leisurely _ pmescaJc that he one storied annex alongs 
favours: a constitutional confer- Chiswick House and would like 
ence to be followed by a draft enlarge on his proposal - fhat 
Bill if any legislative change is money be diyened to a restorai 

7G Clareadon Road, W1L 
Febmary 4. 

Chiswick House 
From the Editor of The. Archi¬ 
tectural Review, and others ■ 
Sir, We share Mr John Harris’s, 
dismay (letter* January 24) at the 
Department of ribe Environment’s 
proposal to. build a wide spreading, 
one. storied . annex alongside 
Chiswick House and -would. like to 
enlarge on his proposal - that the 
money be diyened to a restoration 

Spina bifidachildren 
From Dr Keith Hampson, MP for 
Ripon (Consen'ative) 
Sir, In their letters. Professor 
Edwards (January 131 and the 
Bishop of Durham (January 31) 
raise the ethical and legal problems 
involved in screening. for spina 
bifida during the Ifith to l&h weeks 
of pregnancy. In a recent Tonight 
programme on -spina bifida the 
Secretary of the. Royal College of 
Obstetricians and . Gynaecologists 
also alluded to rhe dangers of the 
state engaging in social engineering 
by requiring the abortion of 
abnormality. 

As the main sponsor of the all 
•party.motion which calls for dais 
screening (which is a simple blood 
test) to be made. nationally avail¬ 
able to all pregnant women as soon 

J wsSsSSfi-' 'SWdSoJe'swa-s - 
S? 2 Somsdiland boundary .and has led to - 
are ready to respond to -the single. . extensj,e coooeratkm m the area at- ' 
and smeere^vision -offered by, a .-tinies ^ ^bn. 
Chnsoan jeader m any chiirch. The - -. rn The meantime,, and. despite the 
question, now is. whecher-we can ' apnealinR serial, and ethnic argu- 
adequately build-on thav~ - Trenr= for redrawing boundaries in 

-Yours sracerely, ,• ‘. .the Hom so as. to form a aei-T 
EDMUND FLOOD, United or Greater Somalia, let us . 
Ealing Abbey. W5. - not forget that the sovereignty .of 
February 4. the territory in question lies with 

other independent countries. How- - 
' ~ " ever regrettable her present— 

yjf&ZL'l % greater 
simvon to her unilateral exran- , 

is about 1 in; 30; between 35 and' 
40 it is about 1 in 60. 

Yet there is a 'far greater 'risk 
of women having a.foetus suffering 
from spina-bifida or associated 
disorders. It is at least 1 in 10, 
and on the basis of the two-year 
pilot programmes could be 1 in 
5. So why tbe sudden fuss when 
-it is proposed to offer the same 
process ro women with a much 
higher risk of abnormality ? As in 
other areas of medicine" errors5 may 
be made, but all the. evidence-to 
date indicates-that it is a one in a 
Thousand chance of a normal foetus 
being, identified as malformed- 

Is it merely a convenient argu- 

rinnist claims. Neither should we in 
■■Britain. • 
Youre sincerelv. 
DAVID HAMILTON. 
164-Bruton Road, SW9. 

Teaching; politics 
From Miss Kathleen Cibherd 
Sir,'What a pity Mr Rhodes Boyson 
{Serial Focus art.rle, January 31) 
was not one of my pupils between 

ment to slow down government- -¥he wars: he must be about the right 
action? -.If the Royal ‘College feels.'.age. Had he beei,.I cmnot think 
that' there are not’ enough menhe .would have been so bored-wirn 
im_ ■»  _• '  • , .• --r-Vlir-1- mPint. 

test) to °be made.nationaliy a • sfcaiet at, amniocentesis, -and mot OvicS.es he:*int jnewt- 
able to all pregnant women as soon enough ultra-sound .machines, let.. able or have suffered from biased 
as possible—a motino siened bv them argue that plainly. Not all teaching. - ■ • • ■ • • 
over 200 MPs_it is'imoorranr tirar ' mtothers-to-be will take up the offer' I am not aware that I changed 
I ^uSel ^^ rioubrr aSr The of a s° il is possibfe that the the political convictions' of any 
voluntary nature of the test1 The nuinbers requiring amniocentesis pupil. I myseif routed Labour, but 
r -T-^^7 j y,„„ test. The may not Tie so great that many moce they were mostly Conservative jind 

machines Jbe n^de^ '.continued that way. Indeed, one of 

The. fourth of these ; opr ions . proposed. -That is not a bad way j.-°f rf3® garden. Let us. draw a veil 
would be no more than a theo¬ 
retical proposition for ' such a 

to approach constitutional issues J' over the; quality of the design pro¬ 
of this magnitude. posed (the kindest thing' to -do); 

over • the. stealthiness' of DOE in 

voluntary nature of the test. The 
facilities, and the .follow-up'- amnio¬ 
centesis for those who are identified 
to be at risk, would be offered to 
women, and would not be per¬ 
formed should the raotber-ro-be, on 
moral or any other grounds, not 
wish to know whether or. not toe 
foetus were normal- or malformed. • 

I am very worried by the com¬ 
ments made- on amniocentesis by 
respected - men ..like Professor 

pupil. I myseif voted Labour, but 
they were mostly Conservative mid 
.continued toot way. Indeed, one of : 

If the testing is to-' be voluntary, .my first pupils became a Cnnserva- 
j .1-- r i,_. _■. .. - On nna nrracinn urnpn and if toe ,foliow-up amnioceoresis 

is performed only by specialists 
using tbe hest equipment, and the 
,in rid ence of error is recorded (so 
that the research' programme's 
figures can be corroborated) why 
should tbe Royal- College hold up 

tive agent. On one. occasion when 
1 was asked to address some young 
women .new voters and explain ‘to 
them the issues of toe. coming elec¬ 
tion I allowed them to guess my 
politics when I had finished. With, 
one accord they shunted' “ Conserva- 

MOST ENGLISH OF SAINTS 

hiding this thing from the public,:’.'Edirards and toe Secretary of rhe iTtbe JaTrwT years ? 
until it seemed buttoned up; ?nd- Royal College. For the last.five. The Government unfortunately 
over toe cultural sleepiness of toe years women between 35 and 40 consulted the Royal College very 
Royal Fine .Arts Commission. in„ have been freely 'offered amnio- late iii ihe day but 1 fail ro see 
giving its blessing—and ask whether centesis. If it is is- unsafe as these why there need be anv further mis- 

the extension of: the. scheme from, .tiv®”--T am sure the-Labour Paety 
-the lfl areas that have been. iavoLved . leaders would have been snockect. 

biit a teacher has ro pur "education 
before- politics. Any- teacher of his* 
1" _ ,_:_J.• _T.1_..«T. *ir_ Rmi. " 

lglisb people were to be 
r to justify their history 
lizatioa by tbe example 

fe of qne man, then it 

lomas More whom they 
■rhaps choose. There are 
other candidates: Sir 
ChnrchDl in pur cen- 
the last, just .conceiv- 

dstone; Dr Johnson or 
are- among the men of 
Queen Elizabeth 1st 

Alfred among bur 
All of these are 

glish characters, and 
Queen Elizabeth and 

*ed e-ach preserved the 
great danger. 

J case for More seems 
?e$L The impact of the 
□ - the human mind is 
e powerful than that of 

More s character is the 
;haracrer, but brought 
Of virtue which cannot 

be found., He is 

t all his characteristics- 
and sense of humour, 
of conversation, the 
interest in wordlv 
the' shrewdness of 

the love for his family, 
l animals, the pleasure 
■use anil garden, the 
rtd generosity ■ to his 
e professional concern 
e, the love of the 
nguage and the use of 
?se are all qualities 

English value. It is 
English chat he loved 

could not sing in tune, 
re these agreeable and 

sympathetic virrues are' set in a 
character of humility and 
sanctity, and are thereby taken 
above their ordinary level. 

Like Dr Johnson, More’s life 
was founded on a strong realism 
of intellect; he was a man of 
ideals but nor illusions. It was_ 
probably about 1525, long before 
the marriage crisis, that King 
Henry Sth was an unexpected 
guest , to dinner at .Chelsea and 
after dinner walked for an hour 
in the garden with his ann round - 
More’s neck, much to his son-in- 
law, Roper’s delight. When 
Roper congratulated More, he 
replied: “I find-hi^ Grace my 
very good lord indeed, tand I 
believe he doth as singularly 
favour me -as any subject within 
this realm. Howbeit, son- Roper, 

I may tell thee I have no cause 
to be proud thereof, for if my- 
head could win him a castle in 
France, it should not fail to go.v 
Unlike Wolsey, More was: not at 
the end disillusioned by Henry 
VIII; he had always known him 
for what he was. and serVed him 
as “ the King’s good servant, .but 
God’s first 

It -is tbe Roman Catholic 
Church which made Thomas 
More a Saint because he accepted 
martyrdom rather than swear the 
oath accepting King Henry. VIII 
as Head of the Church of 
England.. The dedication of his 

Church of England as by Roman 
Catholics. His-great statement in . 

; Westminster Hall daring his trial • 
asserts that .duty, .to conscience 
while it'‘distinguishes between 
the rights of conscience and of 
order in society: “Ye-.nTUst1 
understand chat; in things touch¬ 
ing conscience, every true and 
good subject is more bound to 
have respect to his said con¬ 
science and to his soul than to 
any other thing in all the world 
beside; namely when his - con¬ 
science is in such son as mine... 

gentlemen -imply, why Before now understanding, 
have tow not-called for toe slowing Yours sincerely, 
down of amniocentesis ? -The risk KEITH HAMPSON. 
of a mother over 40'having a child' House of Commons’ 
with'Down's Syndrome'(mongolism) January 31, 

House is doc much' visited is toe ' of a mother over 40'having a child 
seediness of the grounds'in which with'Down's Syndrome'(mongolism) 
it sands. Yet the garden, with itr ■ _._■ 
various constructions, should be as *"* ^ ! . 

‘SiuSr^i?. Discharging effluent. 
Back in 1958 the DOE spent .a. lot,..From Mr. H. HI Crdnh 
of money, wisely and well, on Sir, It is a pity that your correspon- 
restoring the House, but toe result dent, Tim Jones, did not do his 
is only half at) experience. You homework more thoroughly before 
have only to look out of a window writing “ Sea outfaiH plan leaves an 

• and toe spell is ruddy brokerf. Our offensive odourte. If he- had, he 
-ideas about the place of- historical ’ would-know that1 water authorities 

— .. ««., uUt I fail" to see s™. wi«s as.if 6iswy is- Pjmn 
whv there need be any further mis-' compared, with teaching 
understanding. polices. . - .. '. 
Yours sincerely, I have to say here that. I think 
vftth hajiipcdm women are better at-.-tois -elevanon 
House of fair minded ness in the riassroonj 
fanui^y:0 0‘1S' ' ttan Th«, «<£. plener of 

design in our national life and 
culture have changed greatly:since 

is, that is to say. where the per- ■ toe nineteen-fifties, inr that we-have' 
son giveth. no occasion of slander, moved away from the archaeological 
of tumult and sedition 'against, ideal and towards the notion that as 
his prince as it is with me.” It j‘4. nKln.V possible should be made. ro 
an assertion af the primacy of . rniderstand what our ancestors in 

conscience that is both absolute r 
and well drafted. Cardens 

many as possible should be made to. authority by tbeir respective coun- 
understand what our ancestors' in cits—and he would not have des- 

wouid know rhat ■ water an toon ues that wqvdd create more bacterial 
are not “undemocratic”, “ un- cr>n raminatron-—and io do' so for no 
dficicdbddi^—a najority of ^ach better reason ■ thar a dexnsmd bv an 
aucharity's membership consists of unreiM^sesntative minority wbo fairy 
elected members of county and dis-. tvo responsibility-—would be a nega- 
trict councils nominated to the tion not only of democracy hut of 

January oi. todm at toe time ol which I write 
-— -----;_ and it was a woman, Era_ Hub back, 

_ *' . . who ‘founded toe Assoriari-on For 
tb« Eor toe Autoonty', democratic- . Education i in Citizenship in toe 
a4Iy constituted .and charged by a- 1930s.-I find its successor, the Poli- 
dernocratic Parliament with Icon-" tical Association, less seminaL Its 
p-oEing -poliuoon on toe commun- -foundation- meeting, preoccupied 
iry’s behalf, to abandon its -outfall with academic respectabilitv, was 
scheme (which has toe support of perhaps a bad start, But Afr Boy- 
the democratically elected District' .son's thunderbolts our of his own'- 
Council) in favour of no alietwative- .blue skv get us nowhere. -I regret 
that wopld create more bacterial " char they have stirred-me to write 
contamination-—and to do" so for no. so immodestly, 
better reason-than a demand by an Yours faithfullv. 
unrepresentative minority who carry KATHLEEN GIBBERD, ■ 

1 assertion af the -rrrimnrv of understand what our ancestors' in cils~«id he would not have des- _ 
mscience that is both absolute desisn were t0 do-' af “ omission f^n the 19/3 . ■ Yours faithfully, 

1 apsoiuie Yommsteiy toe Chiswick Gardens. Water Act an . unrated polmuoa 
rZn, 1?' • , t. . *re among the besr docuhiemed in control, pronson winch is. in fact, 
Great men live in the .public country: we know erectly what “eluded in the Control of Pollution 

ind while-tbe history oP their they were--like and what their little - Ac* J97„+- ' : 
v-alAnn.. i. -ij?_. mi._ . < * Top farf-c nf rhp matter.prp rhat 

responsibility and cbmmonsense as 
well. ‘ 

Water Act an . unrated H H;. CRANN. Chief Executive, 

WeLsil National Water Development 
eluded in the Control of Pollution Autoority ■ 
5t_ J974. -. -Gamhrian,Way, •' . -. 
The facts of the matter.are that Brecon ■ 
e Authority's long 'outfall will ' Powys.’ * . * ■ 

period is .still, relevant to current 
events.' A few very great men 
continue to hold the public mind 
indefinitely because their lives 
sriJl bear directly on .modern 
lives. Still today More’-s character 
is that above all others which 
Englishmen might seek to 
imitate. He is also a reassurance 
to us in a world almost as 
difficult and disordered'as his. 
Sir Thomas More after 500 years 
is still most recognizably an 
Englishman;, no orlier country 
bur England could have. bred 
him. as no country but France 

buildings were like. It Would-not be 
impossible therefore tu-reshape the 

■garden as it was at some, point in. 
Lord Burlington’s life—at toe time, 
say, of Roque’s engraving of T736— 
and reconstruct the- 'monuments; 

■ and, haring done this, ■to. maintain 
both with the care accorded to a' 

• Rova] Garden, 
This will mean transferring main- 

toe Authority's long outfall will ' Powts.’ 
produce at toe surface of the sea February L ; 
above the end of tbe outfall, a utile ■ -. 3'. 
offshore, of the badtiog beaches, an 
effluent of toe same standard as 
w-quld be discharged from . toe Swinefifst 
opponents’ proposed treatment plant , 
adiacesr to the. beach. Not sur- From Mr a. t 
prising!v, the latter would create Si-r, Listeners 
hacterkti contamination , rf the broadcasts w 

SwineSesh 
From Mr H. Kpnihg ■ ’ 
Sir, Listeners, to last night’s news 
broadcasts were treated to an EEC 

Kent’s Field,. 
Sonthease, . 
Near Lewes, 
Sussex. 

Sugar and spice 
From Mrs 'Nieves Mathews 
Sir; Your Agriculture Coriespon- 

' dent concludes his article “Sugsi 
and ■ spice ” on JanoaTy 2S quoting 
A 'question few shoppers “could 
answer with putoorii;”. The quas-:. 
'tion is:-■‘■•would you prefer a biscuit 
containing chemicals to q. rancid 

; biscuit ? This is rather like asking 
Solomon's contending ' mothers 

■ “ which- half, of iHe, baby will .you 

life to-thfe principle of a man’s could . have bred Voltaire. A 
dutyto'his own conscience'makes nation that can see itself in- such 
him, however, a martyr as much a.character can .find good hope 
valued by members' of' the as well as good example. - 

Yours faithfully, 
LANCE WRIGHT, Editor • 
RKERBAN CANTACUZLN'O, 
Executive Editor, 
COUN AilERY, . 
‘The Architectural Rcyicii, " . 
9 Oncen Anne’s' Gate, ’SVVI.?, . 
February L 

that toe Authority's, conctcsrons are • progressing from kilometres and .me, I will do without biscuits The 
• »vnmg »«re-advanced rhey <vould of' . centrigrade to -the language -and -trouble is, with present trends .hi 

course be examined.; so far [here English .is .to-.become transited, food production, anyone answering 
h?ve been none. " '• German. Let's go. the wh*>ie ho®,..neither toj,ourcoii-cipofident,soues- 

• Mr Jones conclude* byvsuggesting then, and label, the stuff sivtneflcsh. tion' mil .soon be Jaft -.viib do thing 
thii edoprlon of tos Autbarity’s out-- Sincerely,' . to 
fall scheme might shakewhaKsf in H..KONENG, . '. • . , ■ Yoiirs sincerely, ’. ; ' 

- democracy.' If he thinks . aMiule 9 Norfolk.-Road, NWS. ' . N\ MATHEWS,' '■ 
more deeply about it. he will realize'' February 1. • Via del Mattoiuio 6 Rome, 
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22“* Record price for porcelain figure 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE , 
February 6: The Queen arrived at 
Buckingham Palace this afternoon. 

The Prince of Wales, as Coloner- 
in-Chief, will pay an informal visit 
to tile 1st Battalion, the 22nd 
l Cheshire} Regiment in MJnden- 
on February 10. 
The Duke of Edinburgh win open i 
the Jubilee Hall Recreation Centre, j 
Cavern Garden, on February 14. 

marriages 
Mr N. J. Sevan 
and Miss S. J. Mappin 
The engagement 1$ announced 
between Nigel, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs J. Be van. of Perth, 
Australia, and Sarah, eldest 
daughter of ibe late laeuteoant- 
Colonel D. H. Mappin, and of 
Mrs D. H. Mappin, of Lewes, 
Sussex. The marriage will take 
place in Perth oo March 2. 

Mr IV. A. Foster 
and Miss S. A. Ledger 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, youngest son of Mr 
and Mrs P. W. Foster, of Bebnont, 
Mill Hill, and Susan, eldest daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs 1. R. Ledger, 
of Carsiralton. 

The Earl of Harewood is 55 today. 

A-memorial service for Air Chief 
Marshal the Hon Sir Ralph Coch¬ 
rane ' will he held* at the Church 
of St Clement Danes, Strand, Lon¬ 
don, WC2, at noon on Tuesday, 
February 28, 1978. Dress for the 
occasion will be; morning dress 
or lounge suit, mourning bands 
should not he worn. Tickets for 
rhe service will not be required. 
No special car parking facilities 
will be available. 

Captain G. S. Gammond 
and Miss P. M. Hargroves 
The engagement is announced 
between Spencer Gammond. 5th 
Royal ]uni skilling- Dragoon 
Guards, otriy son of Mr and.Mrs 
F, J- T. Gammond, of Norwood 
Green, Middlesex, and Philippa, 
youngest, daughter of Brigadier 
and Mrs R. L. Hargroves, of 
Na ucton, Gloucestershire. 

A ■ memorial service for Captain 
John Ridgway Berridge Lonqden 
will be held in the Chapel oF the 
Royal Hospital Chelsea, Royal 
Hospital Road, London," SW3, at 
11.15 am, on Tuesday, March 21; 
1573. 

Mr J. Leslie, 
and Miss J. A. Lalor 
The engagement is. announced 
between Jonathan, 9on of Dr and 
Mrs Ian Leslie, of Barnet, Hert¬ 
fordshire, and Jane, daughter of 
Mr mid Mrs DdVid Lalor, of Hamp¬ 
stead. London. 

Mr A. B. Petrides ' 
and Mrs C. J- Douglas 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage wQl take place 
in London in June, between Alan, 
son of the late Flight Lieutenant 
Basil Petrides and Mrs Anne 
Richards, of Florida, arid Caroline, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
E. C. B. Wood, of little GoUan- 
field, Ardesier, Inverness. 

The Hon Mrs Clive Gibson gave 
birth to a daughter in Chichester 
on Saturday, February 4. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Arthur Bottomley, MP, 71; 
Miss Dora Bryan, 54 : Professor 
H Cl Darby, 69 : Mr Peter Jay, 
41; Lord Rea, 78; Sir Raymond 
Sttear, SI; Sir Brian Windeyer, 
74. 

Mr. D. G. Reeves 
and Miss J. ML Newton 
The engagement is announced 
between Desmond Reeves and 
Jane, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
J. L. Newton, of Syderstone,' 
Norfolk, and late of Islington 
London. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A Vincennes porcelain figure of a - 
naiad in a pink robe sitting on a 

.rock became die most expensive 
piece of European porcelain ever 
sold at auction when it fetched 
750,000 francs or £78,782 {estimate 
600,000 to 800.000 francs), in 
Monte Carlo on Sunday night. The 
group is mounted in ormolu as a 
dock, the circular dock dial is 
supported by a stunted ormolu 
tree. • The mounts date from the 
Louis XV period and the whole 
rests cm a simulated marble base. 

If the clock mount makes the 
figure just a little more than a 
porcelain group, it may also be 
noted that that is the highest price 
ever achieved at auction for a 
clock. One other coloured version 
of this Vincennes group exists, 
now in the Thiers collection in 
the Louvre. Sotheby’s cataloguer 
has gone so far as to affirm that 
h is the finest Vincennes or early. 
Sevres polychrome group that 
remains in private hands. 

Sotheby’s sale in Monte Carlo 
. on Sunday night totalled £565,945 
with 15 per cent unsold. It in¬ 
cluded a very fine pair of Louis 
XIV boulle armoires at 360.000 
francs or £37,815 (estimate, 
300.000 to 400.000 francs). A Weis- 
wefler commode, once In the 
•collection of the Comte de Pro- 

I vence at Fontainebleau, failed to 
sell and was bought in at 300,000 
francs or £31,200 (estimate, 

I 300.000 to 400,000 Francs). 
The sale . continued yesterday 

morning with a total of £476,770 
and 11 per cent unsold. The curi¬ 
osity was the sOk nightcap worn 

; by Napoleon on board - HMS 
Northumberland on Ms way to • 
Elba; it was sold for 1,800 francs, 

‘ or £189, to an English collector 
of Napoleonic relics. The top price 
in the sale was 750,000 francs, or 
£78,782, estimate, (500,000 to 
600,000 francs) for a Louis XV 
black and gold lacquer bureau- 
plat. formerly in the collection of 
Nathaniel de RothscItOd In Vienna. 

In London, yesterday Sotheby’s 

A George I commemorative 
goblet, sold at Sotheby’s 
yesterday for £2,200. 

sale of English and Continental 
glass made a total of £31,684, with 
4 per cent unsold. The rarity of 
the sale was a George L commemo¬ 
rative goblet, wMch fetched 
£2,200 (estimate, £2,000 fib £2,500). 
While loyalty to tibe Stuart cause 
was constantly recorded In glass, 
pro-Hanoverian glass is a rarity ; 
this goblet has a thistle bowl set 
on a moulded tiered pedestal stem 
Inscribed la relief under the four 
shoulders “ God Save GR ; be¬ 
tween the G and R is inserted a 

bust of George I. The piece had 
been bought for a song-, in a West 
Country antique fair try its pre¬ 
vious owner. 

The German glass sold com¬ 
fortably on this occasion, with a 
Potsdam gilt armorial goblet and 
cover of about 1740 going at 
£1,250 (estimate, £600 to £800) 
to E. Beckman. 
' At Christie’s a saje of Con¬ 

tinental porcelain saw very strong 
competition for relatively standard 
pieces. Meissen Cris de Paris 
groups more than doubled expec¬ 
tations : a radish seller went For 
£L200 (estimate £300 to £400), 
an oyster-seller for £1,200 (esti¬ 
mate £400 to £600). 

The top prices in the sale were 
£7,000 (estimate £6,000 to £8,000) 

-.for a pair of Meissen figures of 
parrots • and £7,000 (estimate 
£6,000 to £8,000) for a Meissen 
MarcoUM dinner and desert ser¬ 
vice.. A Meissen Augustus Rex 
yellow ground vase with panels 
of cbincriserie figures was unsold 
at £5,800 (estimate £3,500 to 
£5,000). The sale tomlled £109,736, 
with 10 per cent unsold. 
Slave market scene : The top price 
at Phillips’s Bristol branch yester¬ 
day was £3,100 paid by an anony¬ 
mous dealer for an oH painting of 
an Arab slave market- It was en¬ 
titled “ A new purchase ” and 
was attributed to Gimenez Martin, 
an unrecorded ■ artist, inscribed 
Rome, 1886. If depicted three 
Arab merchants viewing two 
seductively attired maidens in an 
Islamic interior. 

The picture, estimated at about 
£1,000 because of its quality and 
Arab interest, is probabK des¬ 
tined for the Middle Eastern 
market. The sale of nfls and water- 
colours totalled £10,175, with 2 
per cent unsold. 

A Phillips’s sale of form time in 
London totalled £26,123 (4 per 
cent unsold) and Lockhart paid 

■ £640 for an antioue oak dining 
table (estimate £500). A sale of 
prints totalled £12,410. with 6 per 
cent unsold, and a sale of water- 
colours totalled £7,150, with 8 per 
cent unsold. 

Dog-lovers 
of the 
world get 
together 

OBITUARY. 
MR JOHN WATSON 

Authority on treatment of 
. juvenile offenders 

Royal Caledonian Ball 
The Royal Caledonian Ball will be 
held at Grosvenor House, Park 
Lane, London Wl, on Monday, 
May 15. 

Tickets, priced £8.00 each (in¬ 
cluding light refreshments served 
at midnight), will be on sale from 
the ball office, Grosvenor House, 
from April 15. Earlier inquiries 
can be made to the secretary by 
writing c/b Grosvenor House, or 
hv-telephoning Diunmer (025-675) 
543. 

Mr J. R. G. Smithson 
and Miss F. Bruce 
The engagement is announced 
between James, only son of Mr 
and Mrs R. A. Smithson, of 
Clayton, Sussex, and Fiona, 
daughter of Mr A_ N. C. Bruce, 
of Great Durnford, Salisbury, and 
Mrs Anne Bruce, of Dragons 

■ Green. Coolham. 

Loncheoes farewell to the Indonesian Ambas¬ 
sador and Mme Subono. 

I Mr M. Sword-Daniels 
and Miss R. Ak ester 

| The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of the late 
Mr A. T. Sword-Daniels and of 
Mrs Sword-Daniels, of Brightoa, 
and Rachael, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Akeszer, Of Chiswick. 

HM Government 
Mr Evan. Luard, Under-Secretary 
of State for Foreign and .Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs, was host at a 
luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens 
yesterday In honour of the High 
Commissioner for Sri Lanka and 
Mrs Wimalasena. Among those 
present, were: 
The High ‘Commissioner for India. Sir 
□lnglo root. OC. and La-ly Fool, sir 
Stanley and Ladr Tomlinson. Sir David 
and Lady Llddcrdjle. Mr Rjch.ird Luc*. 
MP, Mr Marcus Upton. MP. Mr and 
Mrs Dennis Neale. Mr and Mrs J. F. 

Dinners 

L.vr>ns. Mr L. R. FI. Smith. Mr and 
Mrs Malcolm Rutherford Mr John 
whlto. Mr and Mrs W. K. K. White 

Christening 
and Mias M. G- D. Egans. 

Gold medal award 
The honorary gold medal of the 
Royal College of Surgeons has 
been awarded to Professor T. Cecil 
Gray, former dean of the facility of 
anaesthetists of the Royal College 
of Surgeons and of the faculty of 
medicine. Liverpool University, in 
recognition of his contributions to 
the science of anaesthesia and to 
medicine and surgery. 

The infant daughter of Captain 
and Mrs David Bowes-Lyoo was 
christened Georgina Alice on 
Monday, February 6, at St Mary’s 
Church, Cadogan Street, by Canon 
J. Longstaff. The godparents are 
Lord Buckhurst, .the Hon John 
Astor, Mrs Joe Goodbart, the 
Hon Mrs George Lopes, Miss 
Joliet Baring and Miss Susan 
Crawley-Boevey. 

GLC 
The Lord Mayor and tire Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by. Mr 
Alderman and Sheriff Michael 
Hinton and Mrs Hinton, were the 
guests of honour at a luncheon 
given by the Chairman of the GLC 
at County Hall yesterday. 

Decision on women 

Gift to theatre museum 
Theatre - designs, models, sketch¬ 
books and photographs from the 
1930s to the present have been 
given by the Arts Council to the. 
Theatre Museum, which opens in 
the Flower Market, Covent Garden, 
In 1980 (our ■ Arts ' Reporter 
writes). Part of the collection of 
150 items wOI go on show tills 
summer at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum’s exhibition “ Objects 

Gonviile and ■ Cains' College, 
founded in 1348, will admit women 
as students and into fellowships 

i from October, 1979. The college 
: said applicants would be selected 
I on merit and there would be no 
prearrangement of numbers. 

Latest wiHs 

Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors 
Sir Harold Wilson, MP, attended 
a luncheon given by Mr Frank 
Knowles, President of the* Royal 
Institution of Chartered Surveyors, 
at 12 Great George Street' yester¬ 
day, In connexion with the insti¬ 
tution’s evidence to.the Commit¬ 
tee to Review the Functioning of 
Financial Institutions. Others 
present were : 
Mr' Brian Hudson t secretary to the 
comm III . Mr J. H. CrlcKmay. Mr 
G. T. Dann. Mr J. N. C. James. Mr 
S. R. JecktRS. Mr W. G. Naha?. Mr 
Robert Steel i secretary-genera I of the 
Instttutlonj .and Mr R. W. ‘Baker. 

HM Government 
Mr Frederick Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Defence, and Mrs Motley 
were hosts'at a dinner given by 
Her Majesty's Government at Lan¬ 
caster House yesterday evening in 
honour of Mr Rolf Hansen, 
Norwegian Minister of Defence. 
Among those present were : 
Mr acd Mrs J. J. Hout. Mr and Mrs F. 
Mol tig, Mfllor-GeneraJ and Mrs S. 
Haugr. Uculanant-Cvlonei anil Mrs T. 
Naess, the Norwegian Ambassador and 
Mas Jacobsen. Mr and Mrs O. Sole. 
Commodore and Mrs B. Ela. Mr John 
GUbart. MP. and Mrs Gilbert. Sir 
lan Gltmoar. MP. and Lady Carolina 
Gilmour. Sir Frank and Lady Cooper. 
Marshal of Ihc RAF sir Nell and Lady 
Cameron. General Sbr Roland and Lady 
Gibbs. Vice-Admiral Sir Cordon and 
Lady Tall. Mr O. Yoong. MP. and 
Mrs Young. Mr H. N. Morion. MP. and 
Mrs Morten. Mr A. Woodall. MP. -and 
Mrs Woodall. Lieutenant-Gen era I and 
Mrs J. C. C. Richards. Mr and Mrs 
R. L L. Fatcr. Air Commodore J. W. 
Frost. Mr G. R. JeKcrson. Mr and 
Mrs 8. D. Blackwell, Mr C. F. .R. 
Barclay. Group Captain D. J. Devin 
and Wins Commander and Mr* J. D. . 
Harvey. 

£67,000 for 
cataloguing 
cathedral books 

Lancing College 
The dedication ceremony is to take 
place on May 13 of the recendy 
completed rose window at Lancing 
College Chapel. The Prince of 
Wales and the Archbishop .of 
Canterbury, Dr Coggan, will 
aaend. 

Latest wills include (net, before 
tax ; tax not disclosed) : 
Barritt, Mr William Vernon, of 
Morecamfae, headmaster £113,598 
Brown, Mr William John, of 
Nortijwdod, vice-president of the 
Law Society .. .. £101.248: 
Coffins, Henrietta May, of Wood¬ 
ford .£734,606 
Smeeton, Mrs Dorothea Susan, of 
Newbury.£107,578 
Sbaw, Miss Barbara Foster, of 
Puddletown .. ..£106,210 
Walker, Mrs Marjorie. of 
Rotberby.£122,841 

Coal Industry Society 
The Coal Industry Spriety held a 
luncheon at the Hyde Park Hotel 
yesterday; Mr W. M. Pybns, 
president, introduced the principal 
guest and speaker, Mr Peter 
Parker, chairman of British Rail. 
Mr J. P. G. Weston was in the 
chair. 

Admiralty Board 
The Admiralty Board entertained 
Vice-Admiral S. Konofaos, Chief 
of Hellenic Naval General Staff, 
and Mrs Konofaos at dinner at 
Admiralty House, Whitehall, last 
night. Admiral Sir Terence Lewin, 
First Sea Lord, presided. Those 
present included : 
The Greek Ambassador, (he -Earl and 
Connt«a or Lyttofi. Lady Low In. Vice- 
Admiral Sir AnUiony Morton. Mr L. 
Salmons*. Vice-Admiral J. B, F. 
Eberte. Mr and Mrs B. W. Lythall. Mr 
R. A. RIMert, Rear-Admiral and Mrs . 
J. S. C. Lea. Com man clan! S. V. A. 
McBride, WRNS. Captain and Mrs H. 
Pappas, Captain and Mrs" P. J. 
Williams. Lioutr-nant-Commandcr E. 
Tsatalaa and the Flag Lieutenant to the 
Admiralty Board. 

By Our Arts Reporter 
Grants retailing £67,000 have been 
announced by the British Library 
to help in cataloguing older books 
in cathedral libraries • 

Durham Cathedral library will 
receive £10,500 annually for three 
years and Canterbury Cathedral 
library a grant of £16,500. The 
Bibliographical Society will receive 
£19,000 to complete compilation of 
a union catalogue of pre-1701 
books in the cathedral libraries of 
England and Wales. 

The Canterbury library enjoyed 
its greatest expansion between 
1660 and 1S69 ; of its collection or 
40,000 printed volumes, about 
11,000 were published before 1801. 
An author catalogue- of tbe main 
Chapter Library was compiled in 
1889 and kept up to date until 
1942. Its accuracy was marred by 
the bombing of the library and 
later reshelving, renumbering and 
additions. 

At Durham, the library holds 
one of tbe more important cotiec- , 
dons in the United Kingdom, con- : 
raining printed volumes as well as 1 
manuscripts, monastic and capi¬ 
tular archives. A high proportion 
are foreign titles, many of which 
are not held in the British Library. 

Reception 
Anglo-lndonesian Society 
The Anglo-lndonesian Society gave 
a reception at 10 St James’s 
Square yesterday evening to bid 

Overseas Bankers Club 
The Lord Mayor and tbe Sheriffs 
attended the annual dinner of the* 
Overseas Bankers Club held yes¬ 
terday evening at Guildhall. Mr 
Roy Jenkins, President • of the 
Commission of the European Com¬ 
munities, and Mr Gordon Richard¬ 
son, Governor of the- Bank of 
England, were the principal 
guests. The Hon John Baring, pre¬ 
sident of the club, presided, and 
bankers from overseas attended. 

Memorial meeting 
Professor F. Hlrsch 
A memorial gathering for Pro¬ 
fessor Fred Hirsch was held at the 
University of Warwick on Satur¬ 
day. The Vice-Chancellor, Mr John 
Batter-worth, gave an address and 
the programme of music and read¬ 
ings was given by Mr Philip 
Hlrsch, Mr Donald Hirst* and Mr 
"Km Hirsch (sons). Mr David 
Gordon, Mr Peter Oppenbeimer, 
Professor A. H. Halsey, Dr John 
Goidtborpe, Professor Malcolm 
Anderson and tbe Coull String 
Quartet. 

Inner Temple 
Duke of Edinburgh entrance 
scholarships, which cover the cost 
of admission to the Inn and call 
to the Bar, have been awarded to 
the following: 
D. Abrams. BA iCanubi: M. I. Ail. BA 
iTnmt Poly j: J. G. Alton. HuU urnv; 
G. R. Avres. Southampton UWV; Miss 
S. Bedell-Pearce. BA (Bristol >; T. S. 
Bishop, oxford untv-. Miss H. J. E. U. 
Boland. Southampton Unlv: H. L. 
Cohen. Central London Poly; Miss F. 
A- Cole. London UoJv; C. R. H. Coney. 
Southampton Unlv; M. A. Copping. 
Oxford Unlv;T. J. Davcy. BA i Central 
London Poly'; N. A. -Dowding. Cain. 

25 years ago 

London Poly' : N. A. Dowding. Calh. 
Cambridge Unlv; W. Downer. Not- 
ilrtqham Uitiv: S. J. Evans. Cardiff 
UC: Miss D. Gentry, Southampton 
LnJv: MlxsS.GIacken. Southampton 
Unlv; R. p. Gavindki. LLB (Laiul); 
J. A. Ham ay. BA I Cantab': M. L. 
Hairlaon, Shofnald Unlv: M. S. W. 
Hoyle BA 'City of London. Polyl: 

From The Times of Thursday* 
February- 5, 1953 

The Mlmster off Fond informed 
the House of Commons yesterday 
that the rationing and price con¬ 
trol off chocolate and sugar con¬ 
fectionery had ended. In reply 
to a question he said be had no 
doubt that stocks were sufficient 
to meet all demands. Our Parfia- 
metdary Correspondent writes : 

when sweets were derationed in 
April, 1349, the demand was so 
heavy shat the government were 

obliged to rennpose retiming after 
about Foot months. The Mtajsfry 
of Food are comfltiem, however, 
that on lids occaskm deratiortng 
will be permanent. The present 
radon of 6oz a week is, 2oz 
greater than it was in 1949, and 
for several months it has not been 
fully taken op. Stocks are much 
higher than they were in 1949. 

Latest appointments I University news 
'j r-w-<x 

Today’s engagements 

P- P. Lc+ialn. BA iLdndi: J. Lonahrey. 
HuU Unlv: A_ J. Lydlanl, Oxford 
Luiv: Miss H- M. McGregor. London 
UrUv- c. A. McNeill. Oxford Unlv; 
Ml» J. E. M. Miller. Bristol Unlv; Miss 
9. A. Marrou. Kuu Unlv: C. J. Nalsh. 
tx'dir unlv; D. A. Owen. Nomngtianx 
yn*y: I. S. Partridge. Oxford Unlv: 
J. L Rovrson. HuU Unlv: S. Shapiro, 
London Unlv: Miss J. Spencer. BA 
(Cantabl: P. L. Tivlor. Cainbrldao 

J! °iv: Mis* J._H. 1Tennant. Bristol 
Unlv: R I S. Tunbridge. BA iDorsct 
Jnsl of H Educi: R. At. Webslor, BA 
■ Ohpims and Susecxi: Miss J. M. 
Williams. Cambridge Unlv: R_ N. 
R rack. C:iia bridge unlv. 

The Queen hoWs investiture, 
Budangfcam PaJace, 11; with 
Duke of Edaoborah, attends 
band concert given- by Royal' 
Marines co commemorate . bis 
25 years as Captain General. 
Albert Hall, 7.20. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as chan¬ 
cellor, visits Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity, 1030. 

Shrove Tuesday events: Beauty 
queens’ pancake races, Lincoln’s 
Inn Fields, Holborn, 11; great 

St Nicholas pancake race. 
Churchyard, Tier Head. Liver¬ 
pool, 12.30. 

Lunchtime tafia : “ Some mkris- 
tries ”, the Rev A. J. Prescott. 
St Margaret Fattens, Eastcheap, 
1.10 ; Dialogue, Miss Diana Rigg 
with the Rev Joseph McCulloch. 
St Mary-le-Bow, Cheap side, 
1.05: “ The isle is 'full off 
noises ”, the great years oE 
radio, Derek Parker, London 
Coliseum. St Martin’s Lane. L 

Merchant Taylors’ Hall, Thrcad- 
. needle Street r Carol Evans, 

organ, Morley Players, 5.45. 

Oxford 
Dr James Bair, MA BD (Edin), 
MA (Mane), Oriel Professor of 
the Interpretation of Holy Scrip¬ 
ture, has been appointed Regius 
Professor .of Hebrew from Octo¬ 
ber 1 In succession to Professor 
W. D. Me Hardy, student of Christ 
Church, who is retiring. 

ORIEL COLLEGE. D. L. G. Biacfc. 
BA 'Cape Town'. DPhU. lecturer and 
Junior dean of University Collnre. to 
an ainctal fellowship and tutorship in 
English literature. 

£5,000 Premium Bond prizewinners 

Mr W. K. Reid, aged 47 -(above), 
an under-secretary in the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science, 
has been appointed Deputy- Secre¬ 
tary (Central Services) in the Scot¬ 
tish Office. 

Aberdeen 
Appointments 
Senior Lecturers: D. j. Waxmoogh. BSo 
• Si Audi. PHD iSt And ■. bio o'mU cal 
physics and bto-enQtneerlng; J. O. 
Simpson. MB. ChH lAbcrdi. PilO 
fAberdi. uahioiogy. 
Lecturer. . F. N. Porter. MB; ChB 
CSheff, child health. 
Research fellows: Kam Yoe KJew. 
hoLany: C. I, Jolraslon. BSc iBoU). 
MSc (Bdfl. PhD 1974 computing 
centre; 'Alfoon Stone. Bsc cAbcrdi. 
MSc. i a herd i1. ccmpatlng centre: 
W. L. B. Lecso. ,BM. envlrernnental 
ard offshore medicine: G.-G. Ford. MA 
(Edin). inodlcal sociology; Anal Cilboe. 
zoology: A. T. McKnlght, BSc iGlae). 
ad die a vo drugs. 

The £5,000 winners in the 
ctober Premium bonds 
■aw are :— 
1 AT 289701 
3 AP. 5"7U6S 
5 AP 7H3783 
A BK 2E54Q9 
Jt UK RTQ2V1 
4 BB OflOiSS 
5 DP B3DT78 
6 FN .WV-3 
e FN 060447 
4 JP IfiObOa 

3 K\V 4-^6171 
b KS E0713U 
7 KL 0113767 
3 LL 28MB98 
7 LT 6WiCil3 
8 LF 80671B 
8 LL 12884P 

S MB 4UUB02 
NZ 061BO6 

S' NB 2&38S4 
_ PF 1951 “j1 
5 PP 65246. 
K PF 7A4T29 
9 PK 007373 
.0 PT ’ 
"J PP iWW 
3 P£ B79630 

7 QK B02261 
7 QS 
9 fe 575S4S 

10 BP 3a jCi74 
TF 324302 

6 TT 85485a 
4 VN 640770 
4 VW 403663 
IS VK 382837 
14 vp 
13 WS 999313 
15 WS 387669 

A XB 13X379 
5 YL 670703 

& Ytf 098490 
8 YL 756657 

11 YF 13H9RB 
3 ZN 018853 

16 ZS 265668 
17 ZW 690819 
19 ZD 457731 
J9 ZN 467189 
20 TP 5 li 4.162 
21 ZN 652821 

8 FB 836180 
8 FF 005099 
1 CiF 304340 
1 HN 5944.60 
2 UL 315434 
2 HZ 261608 
6 HF “-Ar "’ 
3 HL 
3 HS 07 . . 
5 HT165906 
5 HZ 869206 
1 JZ 563807 
2 JP. 873052 
2 JZ 152290 
3 JP 9H5701 
S JS 655176 
3 JT34SbS6 

4 JW *12335 

9LW 864172 
10 LZ 722763 
. MK 300331 
1 MK 425524 
1 MS 241926 
1 MT 344887 
2 MF 706515 
a MP 651801 
2 MT 924912 
3 ML 661772 
4 MF 08O14O 
4 MF 711417 
4 MT 029472 
4 MZ 653148 
5 MB 992204 
5 ML 8657U3 ?MN 450973 

MB R47BOO 
_ NP 4TS2335 
1 NK 600171 
1 NL 736056 
1 NN 215977 
1 NS 903437 

1 NW 001270 
1 NW 861561 
2 NF 780539 
3 NL 2386U7 
2 NP 630226 

6 JK 945618 
6 JW 905681 
6 JB 70584-5 
6 JT 844771 
R JB 66 
8 Jf 81 
tt JT 61_ 

8 JW 810303 
9 JF 68861 
9 JP 97 3122 
9 JZ 02507 J 

1 KX 303044 
1 KZ •" 
Z KB 
2 KB 4547 
3 KT 609415 
Q KT 865548 
5 KF 168489 
4 KB 809433 
5 KB 104753 
' 923U6U 

121 

31 ZP 577043 
23 ZP 194658 

£1,000 winners are: 
AS 188117 I 2 DL A101S4 

AW 24*905 
. AK 930167 
L AL 337133 
AM" 67M196 

l AS 69111“ 
: AT 627278 
AW *>91140 

1 .\Z 285380 
. .IP STnfltM 
5 AS 336842 
AW 677X13 

1 .IF 432270 
AW 067872 

l ,\Z 1130875 
i AB 57726*J 
i AZ 081497 
8F 356039 
BN 906828 
BZ 793**2* 

! BF 036611 
BN 739*-30 
dp <545749 

! BS 91646J 
i IfT 941379 
I BF 858304 
aii< 

2 DL 837715 
2 DL 838266 
2 DZ 4A5J21 
2 DZ 851673 
4 DF 513666 
4 DF 60VB40 
4 DK 618013 
4 DL 766282 
4 DM 720760 
G DN 726707 

O DP 85306A 
5 DT 152501 
6 DL 104839 
6 DS 699404. 
6 DZ 143957 

EL 980280 
EN 074212 
ET 711903 

1 EK 426669 
2 ES 741533 . 
2 EW 67056H 

14 VN 804984 
14 VN 9119'ia 
14 VS 04193V 

1! 
1! 
lb 

PW 557169 
1 PB 490579 
1 PL 660970 
1 PN y30193 
B PF 6851*18 2 frp 
3 PT 

%Sk 
fi PT 

2 EZ 570608 
3 EK 295851 | 
3 ES 4652 ~ 
3 ET 0250 

3 EW 3524 
3 EW 72117 
4 EN 424*14 
4 ES 15635 
4 ES 780V49 
4 EW 52472*1 
4 EW 889047 
5 EL 430494 
6 EP 4160r<Q 

FZ 352572 
1 FB 392820. 

BW 236250 
BZ 322722 
BS 322588 

BW 657964 
BL 395R74 
BS 372916 

BW ITUtOO 
BL 386337 
BL 61248b 
BL 726200 
BS 979263 

BW B458«6 
BZ 43032*1 
BN 294757 
BB 6*835 
HZ B015BO 
CZ 158149 
CK 413920 
CB 112922 
CV 247740 
CS 083418 
CS 978165 

3 I'L SC0393' 
3 FT 68R13B 
3 IT 886082 
3 FT 958077 
3 FZ 252197 
4 TF 313182 
4 FZ 659832 
6 FB 8.17056 

7 FL 6 
7 FN I, 
7 FN 197749 
7 FN 922193 
7 FP 474384 

W '-51965 
1L 502760 
>N- 7.76137 
IF J21720 

a ok 
9 QL »hu» 

5 QW 996168 
3 QZ 928123 
4 OF 4054BS 
4 03 448263 
4 QT 513699 
5 QK 026877 
6 QS 108397 

8 QK 046674 
8 OK 242300 
8 OZ 853476 
9 OB 71406* 
9 QIC 151416 
9 OL 015911 
9 QS 468034 

H5 791747 
1 RS 665537 
Z-RL 064312 
2 RP 122B19 
A RP 324005 
4 RP 719512 
♦ BW 880953 
6 RT 004553 

6 RW 345757 
7 RP 599733 9 L5 591542 7 RP 599733 

2 
: 4659 
1 838273 
; 058641 
i 736556 
1 019458 
1 702415 
I 20719* 
■ 316754 
1 934310 
: 917624 
! 569417 
67*1501 

1 76HU* 
‘ 7334RO" 
: R922X3 
<003337 
I 9VW]n 

887973 
; *52400 
1 57907O 
: 401107 
r 7saaa« 
» 4Q8197 
r149190 

3884456 
I 79.^690 
. 082299 
.377163 
'246627 
i130061 
' 122566 
» 37-^026 
I 627^57 
3 341491 
■ VO4V90 
»502049 
■ B->5236 
• 055304 
. 940761 
■ 041357 
1.764466 
» 1**0436 
* 436632 
r 732567 
' 544526 
» OSSTTfl 
i 268052 
I 667626 
f 6377V7 
I 96551*4 
*683022 
! 375924 
- 251994 
; 7"fc21A 
1 716153 
; 002619 
r 4*3347 
‘ 51*.* 137 
S 8R3077 
» 645496 
I 966538 
» 076284 
■ 236*50 
* 072028 
I 400079 
i 770306 
i 091257 
r u.v ■ : 
' 21304** 
t567342 
. 899129 
, 115098 
S561408 
I 3131°4 
f 649637 
• BAMS 
i 667385 
> 830641 
; 777837 
. R8Q371 
1 J6S263 
1 26883B 
i 929032 
■ 030557 
- 162474 
i 520914 
I 107574 
>142692 
» 633042 
r974324 
I 124995 
I 67TOB1 
I 334154 
: 74S77n 
I 304908 
1 339691 
r 820791 
. ssonm 
I 0120*7 
>851*50 
r797908 
: S688C6 
l 656410 
'033592 
r 59042*1 
I 711702 

Other appointments Include 
Mr Graham C. Greene, aged 41, 
managing director of Jonathan 
Cape, to be a trustee of the 
British Museum, in succession to 
Lord Boyd of Merton. 
Mrs Phyllis Gordou-Spencer, 
senior deputy .director of the Duke 
of Edinburgh Awrird Scheme, to 
be a vice-chairman of the Women’s 
Royal Voluntary Service. 

addled.vo drugs. 

•Grants 
£27,1*17 tram the ScottUh Hospital 
Endowments Research Trust to Dr L. A. 
Fothrrgiri. for three years, for research 
Into the structure of the enzyme which 
rcguLUf-s 'ho binding of oxygon to 
haemoglobin. 
£17.SCO rrom the Science Research 
Coined to Dr W. A. Hamilton for 
three yean, to extend support for 
research truo bacicriai cell physiology. 

Belfast 
D. G. McDevitt, MD, has been 
appointed to a personal chair in 
cllitlcai pharmacology. 
Miss E. M. Smallwood, MA, PhD 
(Cantab), to a personal chair In 

Romano-Jewish history. 
L. T. Threadgold, BA, PhD, ScD 

Science report 

By Philip Howard 

All dogs lead to London this 

week, for Crufts Show and for 

the first international confer¬ 

ence of kennel chibs ever held. 

About a hundred two-legged 
delegates from 32 countries 
have arrived for this supreme i 
powwow and bow-wow of the 

canine world. There is a strong 
delegation from Japan- The 
Indians include two nawabs and 
a maharajah. Princess Antoi¬ 

nette, that learned breeder of 
Faroe hounds, is representing 

Monaco. 

It is the greatest gathering of 
the doggy ever bdd Their pur¬ 

pose is not to come to dogmatic 
decisions but to discuss such 
matters of common interest as 
the standardization of breeds 

and judges. 
Welcoming tl#e delegates, Mr 

Leonard Pagliero, chairman of. 
the English Kennel Club and an 
authority on beagles and 
Alsatians, said: “ The interest 
in dogs we share transcends all • 
barriers of class, religion, and 
politics. I am confident that this 
bringing together of people 
from all parts of the world will 
have far-reaching benefits not 
only from tlfe canine point of 
view but in human terms as 
welL” 

Yesterday they got straight 
down to business with an ani¬ 
mated discussion of breed stan¬ 
dards, from muzzle to the re- 
qinremem: of two testicles fully 
descended into the scrotum for 
male dogs. Some countries, 
notably the United States, have 
different standards • from ibe 
rest of the world. For example, 
the minimum heights for collies' 
and Shetland • sheep dogs in 
America abre ' the maximum 
allowed in the United Kingdom. 

An English delegate asked 
indignantly whether a country 
that* adopts an immigrant breed 
bad any right to alter the breed, 
standards of the originating 
country. An American dele¬ 
gate explained that American . 
dogs are isolated from their 
canine cousins iu the rest of 
the . world, and American 
breeders are autonomous and 
independent. 

Today they move on to new 
topics "such as caiiine abnor¬ 
mality and the computerization 
of records. Rare breeds such ' 
as the French Porcelaine at.d 
rhe Spinone Itafiano will be dis¬ 
cussed. A dog’s best friend is 
his illiteracy, and the fact that 

•he does not talk too much. 

London Juvenile Courts fn>m =^ed forced 1 il 1 
1936 to 196S, died on February 1969, when ill health forced ;mJ 

5 at the a#e of 74. He will be him to retire. _ • ) 
remembered not only-for the As lotig ago as .1528 he had 

over the v/bole range of the ■ a' juvenile magistrate begun ini 
question of the juvenile • 2935 when he became a JP for # 

offender. In tins sphere be -the County of London (later i 
became a widely-known inner London Area). His book.rtl 

authority both from bis per- Meet the Prisoner (1939) was mill 
serial exertions in a number or revelation 'to many and showedr 
cases which were in their time rhe .direction of his interests,; 

minor qauses cclebres, and and be "served as a Member or .7 
his writings oo the subject-Of the'-’ Council for -the - Royal^V.’i 
wide and humane sympathies Society for Assistance of Dis-jjH 
he was a*'tireless dhampion os charged Prisoners, prom 1941^ 

the juvenile underdog at a TO lSW4:he wai chairman of the 
time when sympathies in that National Association of Prison 

direction we>ne not perhaps to Visitors. He also smyed-.on the 
be so taken for granted as they youth. Advisory Council to the -' 

are today;' . • 'Minister of Education from 
Educated at. Uppingham,- 1942- t0 and .from 1946 

John Arthur Fergus Watson t0 1945 on the Royal Conunis- • 
passed into .the Royal Miliuwy sjon:'for Justices of the Peace: 

Academy, Woohwch, but dfr As-a recognized authority; on-’ 
clined a cadetship and qualified delinquency, he -’vvas 
as a surveyor in W26. He . sent the government on a 
became a Fellow or the- Royal munber Of missions . abroad to 
Instirutioo of .‘■'Chartered Sur- Jecture and advise..- 

JsSStw 
d1nstimtiMi ?overnor*ip of Christ’s Hospf- 

wTSth? SSal HoS 
Advisory -Committee (1936- “ 
10X71 Pmn, Mina<m>P,s 3® Cfttid ORd We 1947), the Prune Mi taster’s »s . jne >"«« an<a me 

Committee bn Regents Park 
Terraces (1945L and die New’ fSTiLS^LV? 
Towns Committee (19*546). TheJj^*e C^-TWOOn. .. 

He played an active part during tcord ^ 
the war in the inauguration oE - 
Poor Man’s Valuer Association f*.v® dwractenzed by. 
for London, and was its-Jhonor- bis {friicttous ■ language, ■ . hw . 
ary secretary from 1941 until ■«««. (rf taiourr-fas under- . 
1946. He also served on the standing «F people and his ■ 
National Council of Housing desire to point the young m the 
Research, and from 1953 till direoapn of service to .the com- 
1956 on the Stevenage. Develop- muraty. Jt was twiml of the 
ment Corporation. At the same 311 royalties Erom tes 
time be served on the Con- books ' were donated to^ thb 
suniers Committee for England' Royal Institution of Chartered - 
and Wales under the AgricuL Surveyors BenevoTenf Fund. ' 
tural Marketing Act, 1931, and Watem suffered for maw 
he gave evidence on behalf of years-from muscular distrpphy - 
the RICS before many other bof such was his character and 
committees ' concerned with -eagerness to -pursue his -many. 
iana ; * *, interests to the. full fhat-he was... 

His professional' career, in- able to' .overcome_ to a large 
eluded a partnership in. Ferris extent tus severe disabuity. He._ 
and PucJcndge, the agency of was appointed CBE in 1955.~ *.* . - 
the’ Northampton Estate, in He married m 1948 Joan,..— 
Canon bury, and -a period as a : daughter oE Claude Leigh. They .. 
partner in SaviH’s. In 1957 he had one son-anyone daughter. .. 

SIR GORDON LARKING 

Ash Wednesday 
services " 

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL: HC.-H: M. 
9.50: HC. 10. Saactoa. Bencdjciua. 
Agnus Del iRobbral. Lltanv *TaUlai: 
2.15. S«reic<* for the StoUoncrs and 
N’eartpaner Mj*rer*' Company. Canon 
J. 3. Klngenarth: Evensong. 4. Ven. 
John Perry. Mag and N/D. iCaustoB. 
short I. A_ Salvo tor mundl iTOIlls). 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: MC. 8: M 
fsaid l, 9^0: Grey Coat Hospital Holv 
Communion 10. Rev W. J. Booth: Sung 
Eucharut. 12.30 Uallls. shorn: Even¬ 
song. s fTomUnsi. O. bona Jean 
fChJWI. Right Rev £. C. Xnapo- 
Flsher. 

TTMPLE ’ CHURCH. Flaat Street 
frmbUc walmtnedl. HC. B: E 5.50. 
Mag and ND i Wilson In C). A. 
Subdue us by thy goodness fBachl. 

ST AL BAN'S. Hoi bom: LM T.4S 
and 12.30 pm: HM. 7 pm 'Byrd. 4- 
nart Mass). Ave varum iJosqulm des 
Prt?»). 

ST JAMES'S. ■Ptctadllly: 1.15. Lent 
Lunch-hour Service. Cardinal Hume: 
*• Christian values today " ; 

UNIVERSITY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
THE KING. Cordon Square: 6 pm. 
Coremnnles and University Eucharist. 
Bishop of Oxford. BcU* amfUrll’ altera 
< Lassus),. 

Mr Charles Busby, national ' It- vris in ‘the £ie3d of'war- ■ 
chairman of the Royal British pensions and the welfare-of the • 
Legion, writes: disabled that Sir Gordon made. - 

In the 60 years since die end- his.greatest contribution. In hil - 
ing of World War'One, there\ legwn work, his/experreoce or . .- 
can' have been ' feW ■ greater local war pensions an 
champions o[ the war disabled ment advisoiy committees and^. . 

than Sir Gordon Larking, whose ** 

death ut the age of'84, .has re- 5^*^. JS ‘ :" 
moved, yet another of those Advisory Committee^be^ wa.. . _ 

STtartriSS-1tltlSr-!- bS^conditio^ aSd^ovet -- 
“f™?1 ™oA 8 pensions for the war disabled. " " - 

power in the land. He was instrumpntaMn launch '1' “- 
He had a long and aaive ^ ^ legion’s campaign A7- 

career in public. Uhl He was haste war disabifit^ ■ ' 
a partner in the family firm o£ pennon from 45s to 90s a week-' :: 
accountants at . Maitmooe, and jo preserve the prefer end 
where be was three tames Mayor- ■ Hie matter of pensions whief .. ’ — 
mid had been rewarded vntii the'war tfisabled still enjoy." - 
the honorary freedom of the His will always bt7;: ■ 
borough. ■■_. associated with thfe' Royil Bfi i- 

The British Legion claimed tish Legion Village^ :a mile m : ; 
las interest right from the days - so .outside Maidstone,- i whiriu 
of, its formation in 1921_He be- was .taken over by the- Legioo 

(Dublin), to a personal chair in 
parasitology.- 
The tllto of profmor emoiitiu has been 
conferred on Eric A. Choescman, BSc 
■ Z^on<. PhD iLondi. * 
The title of reader has been conferred 
on: Dv a V. Allen, pathology: Dr P, 
Broome. Trench: Dr M. M. Ncwmann. 
CTiSrtn***vtnB malhemallcs. 
A grant of £40.856 haa been made by 
the Medical Research Connell tor 
research on the proteolytic generation 
and degradation of glucagon under Dr 
R. F Murphy, Professor D. T. Elmore 
and Professor K. D. Buchanan. 

"Edinburgh 
Appointments ■ 
Lecturers: J. Haywood. BSc. PhD, Mo- 
chemisiiy: D. H. T. fecott. BSc. MB. 
ChB, dmtal surgery; P. J. Hurls, 
BSc, PhD. physiology: A. T. Campbell. 
MA. Butt, social anotropology. 

member of the Southern Area taberciiloais add the rdiabui-1 
Council: As one of the youngest tatidn and resettlement ' of ex^n 
delegates to national conference Servicemen who- were’sufferihfli) J>[ 
he- was never less than forth- from that disease; He^became ar 
right in-championing the cause .member of the-Coundl of toann..^^ 
of those, with whom- he -had agement in 1928, 'its. chairman] 
served in the First World War. . in J93S : and its president in* 

■ He became national chairman 1965. Oyer the yead}'4t:; gayp ‘-- 'v 
of the legion iu the immediate a new .lease of Kfe . to- many-; ;• 
pbst-war yAars (1947-50). He. thousands of 'tneri and'became^... . 
made himself the legion’s am- ap example to. the wptid of^. T' 
bassador, undertaking missions the' efficacy of village- settle* ^ ;• ; 
to' North America, to Europe, meats for the disabled. - -V- : 
Africa, the Far Bast and Austra- • ■ In 1960, After: the • late Lord^s^i - 
Jasia. Thanks, to his visits, taken Cromwell had retired - as geu^- '-.i-,- 
at no little sacrifice of his time eral treasurer. Sir Gordon-. wa*T 
and some cost to .his personal twice again, prevailed upon - toy 

Nottingham 
P. A. Hoars. MA. has been appointed 
University Librarian froip March. 

Dr P. Ginestier has1 been appointed 
to a personal professorship in the 
department of French. 
Roadorahlpa: Mrs w. M. D; Borland, 
Hlsonnic snidlra: Dr C. D. ColUiuon. 
applied matheniadcs: A- J. Hedges. 

Legion and overseas ’ comrades and ~ age ' when' others,. wOuliK;cc ;r : 
closer • together in both ’tinder- have' thought ctf enjoying a 
standing-and outlook. comfortable retirement. ;-! 

MR L. M. PUGII 

music: Dr C. Rail edge, biochemistry: 
Dr R. C. Want, geography. 

Mr Leslie Mervyii Pugh, who ■ -milage of J^orbeth oo NoyemW.'^ J-.v 

died on February 4 at the age' WJ»°5, add was educate f -* 
. -- . __WpUuiPTfin.Sdiflh Somerset m 

thmdcc 
From October the faculty of Wwiw 
will Offer John honours denrew in 
accountancy and me (hematics and 
accountancy and business maihcmatlu. 
The course, leading to the BSc honours 
degree, will bo over four years. An 
ordinary degree course, comprtabing 
accountancy and mathemaUcs end bat¬ 
ing three years. wlU be available!. 

of 72, was tiie first mantes’ 

clerk to become a stipendiary ^ He W3S appointed d&rk. 

magistrate and also the first to Swansea justices in 1540, 
solicitor to attain that position-, after haring been in private!. 
He was stipendiary magistrate ..practice in-Loudon-and Swansea.]])^ 
fof- Liverpool - from 1965 to’ Wo cnhtemiPiiiilv' h(Yame clerk. 

Correction 
The heading Warwick was omitted 
last Friday from die appointment 
of Professor N- Stern to a profes¬ 
sorship in the department of 
economics and from several other 
appointments at Warwick Univer¬ 
sity. 

for - Liverpool from 1965 to subsequeiidy became clerk " 11 
1976 and for Merseyside from to tj,e Sheffield City justices in:?* 
1974 to 1976. He had previously 1946 and cleric to HaHamshire: 1'?, 
been stipendiary magistrate for (West Riding) justices in 1947. . - * c 
Huddersfield since 1957.: He in 1955-56 he. was president * 5^, 
collapsed at his home in of the Justices Clerks’ Sodettt-^nii 
Farmby while watching the and has also been a member oC^ 
Englaad v Wales rugby match, the Home' Office Probatiotw*r>r. 0.- 
on television- aend died shortly Advisory Training Board. •' - -. ..l 
afterwards. 1 He" married in 19.31 EKzabethrj 3t,', 

The son of Joseph Pugh ..he Gwladys Newcombs. They haQ 4^.^ 
■was born in the south Wales two daughters- 

SIR CHARLES CLAY 

Genetics: Mice and human disease 
A fresh approach to the study of 
some incurable hereditary diseases 
may emerge from experiments in 
progress with mouse embryos and 
tumour cells. Using special breed¬ 
ing techniques, Dr B. Mintz and 
her colleagues at the Fox Chase 
Cancer Centre in Philadelphia have 
developed mice with a proportion 
of their cells lacking a particular 
enzyme. If the next logical step 
can be achieved it will produce 
mice completely lacking that 
“nzyme and thus parolteling a rare 
but particularly unpleasant human 
neurological disease known as the 
Lescb-Nyhan syndrome. 

First studied in 1965 by Dr W. 
Nyban and Dr M. Lesch, the dis¬ 
ease arises from a genetic error 
that prevents the production of 
the enzyme bypoatanthlne plios- 
phoribosyl transferase (HPRT). 
Because of that deficiency, part 
of the body’s metabolism is defec¬ 
tive, with resulting symptoms that 
include mental retardation, spas¬ 
ticity and an impulse to self- 
mutilation. As with haemophilia, 
tbe disease affects males because 
tee gene responsible for it is 
canned on the X chromosome. 

As with many hereditary dis¬ 
eases. conventional breeding has 
failed to yield an.minimal with the 
same enzyme deficiency' as the 
human sufferer. Dr Mints and her 

colleagues have gone several steps 
towards that goal by making use 
of a remarkably versatile mouse 
tumour railed teracorardnoma, 
which arises in the gonads. 

As well x a disorganized mix¬ 
ture of tissues, such as skin, 
nerve and muscle, terato- 
carcmomas include a core of 
cells resembling those of a very 
young embryo before any 
specialized tissues have developed 
Those cells ran be separated and 
kept in a culture, (fish. If several 
such cells are injected into a very 
yoimg moose embryo they can 
multiply and function nonnaily 
as that embryo develops. 

To obtain tbe cells they wanted, 
Dr Mintz and her colleagues 
treated .tcratocarcinoma cells with 
a mutagen, which caused a high 
proportion off genetic mutations 
of various sorts. Then, using a 
culture solution that selectively 
killed afl other cells, they were 
able to obtaia cells lacking the 
enzyme HPRT. 

Several such cells were injected 
into each of a group of embryos, 
which were inserted surgically 
Into the uteri of. msce that carried 
them to term. ' Tbe variegated 
characteristics of the offspring, 
including their coat colour, 
indicated that the injected HPRT 
deficient cells had muWplied and 
contributed to many parts of the 

fully developed ” mosaic ” mice, 
including the liver, spleen, heart, 
brain and gonads. 

Mosaic mice with HPRT defici¬ 
ency in their gouads, where the 
eggs and 5penu are produced, 

' must be mated in the conventional 
way in attempts to produce fully 
HPRT deficient—Lcsch-Nyhahr— 
mice. If they- are produced,’ it 
will be possible to study the 
syndrome in detail and perhaps 
to look for treatments. But close 
study of the mosaic trace already 
available will provide useful infor¬ 
mation about tiie effects of HPRT 
deficiency on various parts of the 
body. 

Dr Mintz and her colleagues 
regard the development of titeir 
mosaic mice, which they .say rook 
almost 10 years, as the beginning 
of a study of development and 
disease: The products of such a 
study might include mice with 
various other genetic diseases, 
which would thus for the first 
time-be open to thorough investi¬ 
gation. 

C.D. writes: 
By the death of Sir Charles 

Clayi the country has lost an 
historian of great, distinction 
who -was unquestionably the 

■ authority on Anglo-Norman 

families, particularly in York¬ 
shire. * ... 

The’ obituary notice pub¬ 

lished in your issue, of February 

2 included an adequate sum¬ 
mary of his ‘ life and career: 
but in citing only two of his 
published works, without indi¬ 
cating, that they were among 
many,' it hardly did justice to 

his achievement as an editor. 
The two. volumes of Eprlg 
Yorkshire Charters covering 
the Honour-of Richmond des¬ 
cribed in the obituary were- in 

fact followed by seven further 
volumes in the series, published 
between 1939 a!nd 1965- 
■ Fifteen other volumes edited 
by Clay, mainly for the York¬ 
shire Archaelogical Society, ap¬ 
peared between 1911 and 1973. 
His last work, Notes on the 
Family-of Clere, which was pri¬ 

vately printed in 197S an dp re-* 
seated to the author- on to*. 
ninetieth birthday,, was pre- 
faced by a delightful tribute by; - ,a 
Professor Christopher BrooKes. 
and accompanied bv a complete^ 
bibliography 'of iais writing^'_j|n 

Sir Charles Clay was' WrK mr. 
many years a trustee 
.Complete Peerage *or which be 
compiled five articles lrt. 
volumes eight and 10.'He was. 
a recognized authority oh peer* 
age history and peerage’"1^ ■- 
and yas. frequently consulted! ^ 

. in connexion with peerage cases:- ",. 

. considered by the House .cf’ij •> 
Lords. ' ■ . . 

As Librarian to--die .'House-1 Hi,, 

he did more for the library 
any of the other six librarian*1, 

- between 1826 and 1976, ' ';,A -B 
.Sir Charles Clay was thi rtoSL:. *>; 

, modest and. unassuming oE'toep* v ; 
He. would probably not. have v, 
approved of this short uote ?, v;, ', 

being written by ■ a; ! 
younger friend who owes. ^'-r v- 
mudh to an exceptionally kma?- 
and distinguished, man. "jj 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Proceedings of the 
National.Academy of Science, Vol 
74, page 5564, December, 1977. 

© Nature-Times News Service, 
197S. 

Mr Harold Major Allen, OC, 
ied on December 24 at the died on December 24 at the 

age of 66. He served in the 
Inland Revenue from 1935 to 
1950, called to the Bar by 
Gray’s Inn in 1949 and practised 
from 1950 to 1972. 

Mr William Henry Girdn^v’’^ 

CMG, who .died on- ChnfB^J'-} >, 
Eve at the. age of 82, entewljL vV( - 

. the Civil Service as 4 boy cug^i^ 
In 1910 and rose to .becornga 
A^istant / Under-Secretary 

- Sr^e War Office. 



John 
machinery 

•Tiolesale prices 
crease li pc 
ispite cut in cost 
'materials 

■ xjJiiie Atkinson 

. 3h manufacturers put up 
• holes ale prices by 11 per 

January, while the cost 

;r raw m a rerials fell for 
r rh successive mouth. 
■ was shown in the official 

* for wholesale prices, 
-ed.. yesterday by die 
nent of Industry. 

1 fall in the “input” 
' .last month was J per. 
. id it now stands 3J per 
dow its • level a year 

.-ise last month in output 
charged by wholesalers 

■nsiderably sharper than 
ent months. However. 

. ; usually a bunching of 
ncreases in January. 

..rise in these prices in 
1977, was 35 per cent, 

t- month’s increase was 
■ >west January figure 

973. 
he lost nine months, 

.. las been a 1 significant 
..ace In the pattern of 

- zturers* costs, as meas- 
; y the wholesale input 
index, and factory gate 

. shown by the wholesale 
price index. 
mast likely explanation 

manufacturers have 
dvantage of the falling 
raw materials to boost 

. ofic margins. In the past 
ctory gate prices have 

. -13 per cent despite the• 
non-wage costs. 

„ divergence between raw 
; 1 costs and tbe prices 

by'wholesalers is to be 
J. The latter are affected 

: 2 costs, and by the de- 
. spare capacity in Indus- 

well as by the prices 
serfs raw materials, 
ver, industry’s wages 
re probably not risen,by 

_ to explain" the present 

• is some evidence that 
tfdown in the price in-, 
on domestic industrial 
bas bottomed out, aT- 
•fte Government remains 
ic that there will be a 
reduction in the rate 

- - asaJe and retail price 

' st Price Commission re¬ 
wed -that on its infla- 

based on price rises 
by large businesses, 

.. s been a marked slow-' 

UK WHOLESALE PRICES 
percentage change over 

six months earlier 
°n annual rate 

down in the improvement. The 
next report, to be published in 
two or three days’ time, is ex¬ 
pected to confirm this trend. 

However, the year-oh-year 
rise in factory gate prices in 
January was,' at 13 per cent; a 
distinct improvement on tbe IS' 
per cent rue Ln the 12 months 
to December, and was the 

. smallest. annual rise for four 
years. 

In the past six.months there 
has been a rise of 8.5 per cent 

.in . prices charged by whole¬ 
salers. This, is the same as in 
the previous month,' but as it 
includes.the usually bed month 
of January it indicates a slight 
improvement in the underlying 
trend. 

Prices is the shops, as shown 
by the retail price index, have 
been going up more slowly in 
recent months than have whole¬ 
sale prices. This is explained 
partly by the different coverage 
of the two Indices and probably 
partly by d squeezing of re¬ 
tailers’ margin 3.- 

The rise in the value-of tbe j 
pound has helped to cut the 
cost of British imports; but will 
also1 make British industry less 
competitive. Food, oosts are rlst¬ 
ing more than other costs. In 
January the food manufacturing 
industries faced increases of 2} 
per cent in' their costs as a 
result of dearer milk, fish, im¬ 
ported cereals, tea and other 
foods. 

Cheaper coffee has helped to 
offset the rise in factory gate 
prices of other foods, leaving 
an overall rise of 4 per cent 
last month in the output prices 
of food manufacturers. 

Wholesale prices table; page 18 

Franc slide 
continues 
despite bank 
support. 
By Our Economics Staff 

A rise in shortterm, interest 
-rates in Frauce-r-to per.cent 
in day-to-day money—was nor 
sufficient to stop a further 
weakening' of the franc -on the. 
foreign exchanges. 

Against the' dollar the "French 
currency fell frdan F4.91 at 
Friday’s. . close gq F4.93. . It 
has lose 4 par cent, of its. value 
against the' dollar and the 
Deutschemark since last' Tues¬ 
day. 

Sterling also lost ground on 
the exchanges yesterday, as the 
markets continued, nervous 
about the outlook for wages 
and the money supply in 
Britain. 

The pound closed at 1.939 
against the dollar, compared to 
$1.9415 on Friday. The effective 
rate, measured against A basket 
of currencies, dropped 0.1 to 
66.2. ■ - 

Trading was not as hectic as 
on Friday, however, and 
dealers attribute this in part to 
the Bank, of .France’s moves to 

I prop up the franc. It was seen 
to be intervening again in the 
markets yesterday. 

Pressure on tbe franc seems 
to come initially from commer¬ 
cial selling. Large motor com¬ 
panies in Germany have been 
switching out of (he franc, 
according to one dealer. 

Other companies all over the 
world have also been, convert¬ 
ing their francs in so-called 
leading and lagging bock pay¬ 
ments. 

Sterling and the dollar also 
weakened considerably during 
the day, although they 
recovered much -lost ground be¬ 
fore the dose. Money switching 
put of France is going chiefly 
into Deutscbemarks and Swiss 
francs, the traditionally strong 
currencies.- • . 

Although these two countries 
do not welcome the further 
appreciation of their currencies 
the rises are not yet thought to 
warrant concerted. international 
action to bolster the franc 

Tbe reasons behind the 
franc’s fall are mainly political. 
France’s- ballande or payments 
has improved -recently.'- Some 
dealers believe that even if 
there Is a victory of the" left in 
the coming elections the move 
out of francs will soon slow 
down. • -• * 

Sterling went to a-discount 
against the dollar in the' for¬ 
ward markets yesterday. This 
mainly reflected interest' 
movements, but the pound is 
oo longer seen as a “hard” 
currency as it- was just a few 
weeks ago. 

to inniiMuR 
By E(. W. Shakespeare 

More:, than 100,000 workers 
in Leyiaml car plants are 
covered by -a new shcpfloor 

deal which gives them much 
improved Layoff pay when work 
stops because of reasons -out¬ 
side their control, but imposes 
a -stiff- “penalty’ clause” on 
those pfc'o take part in uncon¬ 
stitutional - shrikes. 

The ‘ deal has . emerged 
.from L^yland’s new central 
negotiating '.body, and repre- 
sfcflts the last major achieve¬ 
ment- of Mr Geoffrey Whalen, 
industrial relations • director of 
Leyknxl Cars before bis resig-,. 
nation.' 

• Signed byall car uipo'ns, the', 
agreement is an attempt .to 
maintain the- earnings of 
workers at an average level 
.when they are made idje by. 
disputes either outside ‘the com-" 
pany or in other Leyland sup¬ 
plying companies.. But at the < 
same -h’mte it seeks- to-' deter- 
uncrffida-I strikes by disqualify¬ 
ing those who take part in them 

from1 the layoff. guarantees for 
three months. ■ 

; Last year alone Leyland "car 
plants lost well over- three 
million man hours and.the pro* 
duedon of some'.200,000 cars 

, because of layoffs due to “ex¬ 
ternal" disputes. 

r Under the deal, men laid off 
because of' strikes outside the 

. conmany will get a guaranteed 
15 days’ pay in each quarter 

, on full basic rate. When ’ the 
-layoffs results, from' disputes 

..in bther Leyland- sectors' the 
guarantee-' is seven, days in 
each Quarter at 80 per cent of 
normal basic rate. ... 

: Previous layoff agreements, 
. iwhich .had been negotiated1 oh. a 
.plaatrty-plahr basis, gave seven. 

, daysVpay for external disputes 
and. five days for internal dis? 
putes, both at ,80 per cent, of. 
basic rate. . , 

. The. tough penalty clause will 
mean .that any workers taking 
pan in what the. company des- 

■ cribps as -*f unconstitutional di&- 
■ putes -—as opposed - to lirioffi- ■ 
rial stoppages, which can some¬ 
times be “ constitutional **— 

.will forfeit all entitlement‘w 
-layoff pay-during the following 

. quarter. 

The agreement is being back¬ 
dated to November, and from 
March.-1 this year there will be 

.ocher clauses* that will give 
fresh guarantees on pay for 
workers absent because of 
bereavement^ hospital attend¬ 
ance, civic duties and certain 
Otfaer. reasons. 

. A . Leyland. spokesman has 
described the deal as “one of 
'the most - advanced -m the 

■ industry ”. 
• Meanwhile tbe group still has 
a major industrial .relations 
-problem - on-its hands, with the 
strike at ' the Triumph car 
.plant . on Merseyside, which 
enters its fifteenth week today 

, with all production of TR7 and 
Dolomite cars stopped and' 
8,000 workers idle. . - • 

Shop . stewards. ..from. the. 
Liverpool plant who met’yester¬ 
day said later they had post¬ 
poned- plans to. call- a mass 
meeting tomorrow because 
fresh meetings would be taking 
place with the management. 

They-would consider a date for 
a meeting after -these 'talks. - 

The initiative for fresh talks 
is believed to have come, from 
a meeting just before the week¬ 
end involving Mr. Pat Lowry, 
Leyland’s director of personnel 
and administration, Mr. Moss 

.Evans,, of the .Transport & 
-General Workers and Mr Hugh 
' Scanlon, of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers. 

There has clearly been, some 
-pressure on the Merseyside 
stewards to agree-io participate 
in frdsh negotiations. The dis¬ 
pute has already' cost Leyland 
lost production worth more 

'than£80ni. 
A strike in the nearby Ford 

plant 'at Halewood, Liverpool, 
-continues into its fifth1 week 
with 9.000 workers laid off 
because of a stoppage by 1,000 
press shop operators. Lost pro¬ 
duction of* Escort cars is 

.running ar well over £40m.. 
- Ford has also bad to lay off 
workers at its Transit van 
factory at Southampton.- which 
relies on'the Merseyside ' plant 
for supplies of transmission 
units. 
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By Melvyn Westlake 
There is no longer any hope 

of meeting. she unemployment 
target -of 3 per can by 1979 
set by tbe Government in 1976, 
Mr Joel- Barnett, Chief Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, said 
yesterday. 

Replying to questions from 
MPs on an all-party House of 
Commons Select Committee, he 
said that “regrettably” un¬ 
employment would not fold as 
quickly as had been hoped. At 
present the number of jobless 
was almost double the 1979 
target. 

Mr Barnett was the principal 
[witness appearing before tbe 
'main subcommittee of the Ex- 
poo do nire Committee, wbach is 
holding a series of sessions to 
examine the Government's 
latest spending plans. He told 
MPs tost any significant im¬ 
provement in the level of tm- 

' employment would have to be 

achieved through- tbe Gbvern- 
mem’s industrial strategy. 

Mr Barxtptt -also warned 
them against expecting too 
much in the way of tax cuts 
in she immediate future. A He 
wanted to see “ substantial **-' 
cuts in direct taxation ip real 
terms-in future years.. But 
expectations may have risen- 
too far about, what -could be 
done in tbe immediate future. ■ 
There were a number of other 
areas which demanded atten¬ 
tion. 

Mr Barnett appeared .con¬ 
cerned that too much credence 
should not be given to some 

. of the wilder estimates about 
the extent of the tax cuts that . 
tbe Chancellor will unveil in bis 
next Budget. * . • 

There have been- suggestions- 
m - some quarters that ■ thereJ 
might be cuts of as much as 
£3,000m. A wide tfrcufarioii- of 
snch estimates could "clearly ■ 
lead to great disappointment-if - 

the . eventual, -tax reductions 
proved to, be more modest- •" 

Mr Barnett, refused to-accept 
the “groOmy” picture" wjhich 
MPS insisted, had been painted 
sft a committee hearing at the 
end ■ of last .week ' . 
. Mr Fred CasseH, an under¬ 
secretary, bad admitted then 
that ~ unemployment ' was' still 
likely to be above a. million in 
-1982. To' bring unemployment 
down faster would. require a 
continuing rate of economic 
growth of 3J per cent, he had. 
conceded. . : 

Such a rate would have 
caused a serious deterioration 
in Britain’s made balance. 

This gloomy view may .be cor-', 
rect if -we sinigdy. extrapolate it 
from Britain’s -past'experience.. 
However, Mr Barnett said that 
the. nation had a chance to do 
bettor than in the past Bid: he 
pointed' out that. what..happened 
here depended 'partly, on what 
happened in other countries, 

..and the situation did not foofc- 
. . good in several of them. ■’ r 
•i Much would, depend on 
.whether countries like West 
■ Gerpxany -could .be persuaded to 
expand their, pwn economies. 

MPs on the subcommittee 
■pressed ;Mr Barnett tb show 
whether there was any evidence 
that cuts in public spending 

. during 1976 bad led to .higher 
investment and. exports, "as.’this 
had been the principal justifi¬ 
cation for such action. ; ” 

He argued that & did hot fol¬ 
low that limiting public expen¬ 
diture automatically or neces¬ 
sarily led to higher private in- 

, vestment and exports, but if 
there had not been .such g tight 
grip on the resources absorbed 
by the public sector, there would 
either have been a .rise in taxa¬ 
tion or the Government would 
have Had to borrow more, with 

’greater consequences for. jobs 
than: resulted -from "the public. 

; spendingcuts. 

of the last year, when Leyland 
had been given loan capital 
based on three-monthly investi¬ 
gations of its operations and 
’subject to “significant” im¬ 
provements in industrial rela¬ 
tions. 
.-At a press conference called 
to mark the end of his first six 
months as'he'ad of the NEB, Sir 
Leslie admitted . that the pre¬ 
vious concept. “ does not seem 
to have worked”. The NEB 
now favoured the -provision of 
funds based on animal 
review “and that is the system- 
we will operate from how”. ■ 

Sir- Leslie ’ reiterated the 
board’s “ fullest confidence” in 
Mr-Michael Ed.war.des, the for-, 
mer NEB., member who is now 
chairman of British J^eyland. 

The BL board,' armed' with 
the success. of Mr Edwardes’s 

i; meetings with shop stewards, 
'managers and-dealers last week, 
is now patting the finishing 
touches to a-Revised corporate 
plan which will go before the 
NEB within the next-two weeks. 

Mr Edwardes is believed to 
be thinking in terms of a -five- 
year plan involving an invest- 

, meat of about £l,000m, and Sir 
Leslie, who took over the NEB ■ 

.chairmanship .from- Lord Ryder, 
said the NEB "was not contem¬ 
plating any increase ■ in- the 
originai -Ryder report proposals 
foe financing.-. 

The Ryder plan assessed 
Leyland’s need for-capital from 
external .resources at £l,400qr 
by 1980-8L 

But he said that the next 
tranche of'funds,: based on the'. 
proposals contained in the cor¬ 
porate plan,- and due to -be ■ 
announced publicly in March, 
would almost certainly be in the 
form of equity finance rather 
than.- further loans. x He did.not 

■rule", out the possibility’ of ‘ 

Yarley evidence 
resumes on BSC. 

"Mr Varley," Secretary df State 
for Industry, yesterday spent 
two and a half hours giving 
evidence to. tbe Select Com¬ 
mittee on" Nationalized Indus¬ 
tries investigating the financial 
performance of the British. Steel- 
Corporation-. 

Sir Leslie Morphy: “Full con¬ 
fidence in ■ Mr - Michael 
Edwardes.”, • ' . 

further broadening the com¬ 
pany’s ' asset. base with . more 
equity money next year. # 

Following . tbe government’s , 
initial ?eqmjy injection of £200m 
into.BL, the-NE? has adYanted 
loan, capital fif 5,150m. The 
company' recently borrowed, a 
further. iSOin from commercfal 
sources which. Sir Leslie', said, 
had not been guaranteed by the 
NEB, ; " . 

He stressed that’ in the long¬ 
term Leyland should, have a 
debt-equity structure -compar¬ 
able with companies in the 
private sector. 

The . Ryder strategy envis¬ 
aged that Leyland should match 
external finance. from its own 
resources, and Sir Leslie, while 
not repeating that ..provision, 
said -it was essential that Ley- 
land generate “a- large 
amount”' internally; “If it 'is 
not in that position in five 
years I would be extremely, 
worried.”.. 

Sir Leslie went on: “Xey- 
land is not being dismembered, 
and I would not preside .over 
that. It is a change of organiza¬ 
tion so that the units are more 
manageable. I think it can be 
completely , viable, - • but - it 
requires' a major effort” 
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By David Blake 
As • the Tokyo Round of • 

negotiations on 'trade go Into . 
their final phase, Mr Olmer ’ 
Long, the’.Director General of 
thetlenerul’. Agreement on. 
Tariffs and 'Trade, yesterday ” 
gave a 'warning that world 
-trade was set on a dangerous1 
course towards" increasing 1 
restrictions' and an abandon¬ 
ment or liberal* principles. 

At a meeting organized by 
the Trade Policy Research- 
Centre, Mr Lone .called for an,, 
end to the “ decline in -morality * 
in' 'international trade rela- . 
cions'”. A restoration of the rule 
of law in international trade 
was every bit as important_ as. 
further progress in liberaliza- 
tion, he- argued. " 

The purpose of Mr Long’s-' 
speech was to look beyond the' 
current round of trade talks ro " 
the international trading ’ 
environment which would 
emerge after them... - : 

For all countries, he argued, 
security of access to market's' 
is what makes the- gains of- 
liberalization worth while. Yet * 
at the moment governments-' 
continually sidestepped the 
rules of Gait to give temporary 
protection'to industries. 

According to Gatt estimates,' 
Mr Long said, something like. 
S100,000ni -worth' of trade a year - 
was tow. covered by restric- ■, 
dons of some sort. . ■ * 

M Long recognized thar-j 
siihple free trade was no longer- - 
a practical .proposition if it ever.;: 
was. Instead; he -called--for a - > 
continuous liberalization of 
trade coupleda with properly « 
agreed international procedures- 
to control the measures .which.--, 
governments took'jo deal with.: 

;specific problems.. >'• . / - 
On the positive side that- ‘ 

.would mean prompt action to. 
rhelp- industries .-taring, new * 
competition to-adjust. At pre- , 
sent adjustment assistance was-^r 
usually.,. given so late that 
workers' had. found - hew jobs 
before they .received the money.-' 

Oh the negative side, it meant, - 
a properly agreed code of- con¬ 
duct-, on, the.,measures winch 1 
governments could"’ "adopt to 
reduqe the -impact of foreign 
corapettt\ou.. . ... 

M Lohg called for, agreerimnt- 

meastares govfemdd by Article V 
39,of;the Gatt whi'ch' cbuld 
adopted. Mosf industrial conn;"f. 
cries felt thit the terms of this’- 
clause. were- too restrictive tb" 1 
alloiv it to be of much.' use. ’ 

Because of this, tbefre had 
been widespread use of safe- : 
guard- measures which’ were- 
disentninatory and. which- just" 

■ ignored -iheienns of Article 19. 
Mr Long-said that anjrnew 

.safeguard clause, which would 
.presumably, be-tougher, bad to 
be subjected to international - 

, surveillance. 
Secondly, he qdied .for".Joint 

action to control .subsidies and 
counrervaih'iig duties. ' r - 

He aJso'sought a strengthen- 
ing of tbe rules which governed 
the settlement of- disputes, 
wttick were bound to arise -in 
coming years.. 

M Long said that adjustment 
to -lie liew economic importance: ■ 
of developing countries which - 
were industrializing posed a • 
big challenge to the-world. 

Overall, - what-was required -. 
was a _ recognition of ihe need 
for-joinr international manage¬ 
ment of world trade questions 

low in strike league 
jn Brown 

is well down the 
ike league, according 
International - Labour 
Geneva. 
pa ran ent of Employ- 
1 yesterday that the 
lejlt a heavy blow to 
tike-bound Britain ” 

and- comes out best 
LO study, which is 
tbe average number 

per 1,000 employees 
to industrial disputes 

• years from 1967 to 

Switzerland lost fewer than 
five. Worst was Canada, which 
lost 1,906. Seven countries lost 
more days than the United 
Kingdom, whose total was 788. 
These included the Irish 
Republic, Finland, Australia, 
the United States, India, Italy 

'and Canada. 
In a' report on strikes in 

Britain, .published yesterday, 
the department’s newspaper 
Employment News claims that 
98 per cent of British manu¬ 
facturing plants are strike-free 
jn any one year. 
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Bonn surplus at ' 
21-month high 

Frankfurt; Feb 6.—The West 
German overall' balance of 
payments surplus climbed in 
December to'its highest level 
since March, 1976, reflecting 
turbulent conditions on the 
foreign exchange market during 
the month, the Central Bank 
reported today. 

Tbe overall balance produced 
a preliminary surplus • of 
DM6,422m (£1,605m) compared 
with DM2382m in November, 
and a deficit of DM316m- in tile 
corresponding month of 1976.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Mr Jenkins defends monetary union idea 
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up capital exports while- tbe - 
current account" surplus was 
being brought down. 
. But he. was notably softer in 
tone than some Gevemmenr 
ministers have been :recently-: 
with the Japanese, saving that . 
be - felt that the. Japanese 
authorities now realized .the 
problems -.which their surplus 
was causing, and stressing the 
need to. understand their diffi- . 
entities. • • 

It is an - acceptance of the. 
difficulty faring surplus coun¬ 
tries with a- heavy dependence -: 
on exports in stimulating their. 
domestic economies which 
underlies the - Governor's 
approach to the need for joint 
European action and lies at the 
heart of his proposal. 

He argues that since; surplus - 
countries find a it difficult tok 
expend domestic demand and 
deficit countries have to worry 
about these: balance of pay¬ 
ments, the problem could be 
solved if- they all moved' to¬ 
gether- „ ■; ’ 

In saying this, he seemed -to 
be moving towards tbe declared 
position of both the * German 
Government and of ithe' Secre¬ 
tariat of the Organization for 
Economic-Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment at the last meeting - 
of me International Monetary 
Fund- in Washington in Sept¬ 
ember. 

At that meeting, "this position 
was opposed by. tbe United : 
States, whkh continue to argue 
that expansion of the. world 
economy -remains the prime res¬ 
ponsibility of the “ Big Three ” 
countries—the United States, ■ 
Germany and Japan. 

The Governor stressed that 
if was -important not to allow •: 
a new outbreak of inflation. He i 

K- r- •fv 

^ MrJohu Baring, president of the' Overseas 
Bankers’ Club, at last night's-banquet Mr RIcbard*on~xs~on the 
right 

supported the generally restric¬ 
tive stance of monetary' and 
fiscal policy adopted by govern¬ 
ments m recent .years. 

However, he said that at the 
present time not all the infla¬ 
tionary risks lay in one direc¬ 
tion. A continuation: of stagna¬ 
tion leading to protection could 
also cause upward pressure on 
prices." V ~ 

Mr.-Richardson’ also argued 
that an . .overall expansion in 
growth might lead to a more- 
satisfactory sharing oat. of the 
burden of - payments deficits 
between, countries, 

He was speaking after Mr- 
Roy Jenkins, the President of 
the European Commission,- who . 
defended his recent proposals 
for reviving the idea of an, 
economic and monetary union 
within Europe, 

Mr .Rkhardson carefully 
refrained from challenging the 
broad structure of Mr Jenkins’s 
arguments* saying . .that he 
wished to complement’ them 
rather.* than to dispute or to . 
dupficate his analysis. , 

Mr Jenkins said Europe 
could no longer rely solely -on 
the United States to provide 
the world ytich financial stab-* 
iliry. A move to a .common cur¬ 
rency could- give -Europe ’ a 
major stabilizing influence in 
world monetary affairs. ' 

_ He dealt with three criti¬ 
cisms' which have been levelled 

■ against his proposaL' He said" 
that tbe prospect of entering 
the GoannKgnty from its present" 

' nine members to 32. strength¬ 
ened the case -for monetary 
union rather than weakening 
it - ■ - 
! Secondly, he did not accept 
that to have monetary nation' 

, ir was aecessiaBT to" have equal 
performance in different parts 
of the EEC. Both, strong and 
weak parts of the Community 
would benefit through a com-, 
mon" currency* 

'■ Tbe third argument, that 
•governments would be asked to 
give up then- power * over 
economies, was based on an 

■ illusion, since external forces 
Hunted them already. 

Summary of Audited Accounts_ 

• - ’■ for tbe year ended 31stlDecember, 1977 

-■ • .r. 

Consolidated Balance Sheet '4$77f ' 1976 ’ 
.. *TO0 £*000 , 

Share Capital . 9,333 -7.000 
■ Reserves 4.343 2.664 . 
- ’’ ’ . ' - • .13,676 9.664 . 
' Snbonfinaled Loans'' 18.163 8,812-’ 

31(839- ...18,476 
Current and Deposit Accounts 415424 296,878 . . 
Other Liabilities 10,500 • 8.058 
To UTUahililies and Sbarcbolders* Funds 457,863 323,412 

Cash at Bants, 1. 
Money at Call and Short Notice .*3345 33^288 

Certificates of Deposit and Bills of Exchange 21.082 15/181 
Deposits -with Bants - 55,839 56^18* 
Qaotea Securities . , 6.701 3,698 
Loans and Advances, repayable within I year 129,585 90,623 : 
Loans and Advances, repayable after 1 year 368JJ61 314*593 
Other Assets 12,050 wn 
Total,Assets * < 457363 3ZX4'.Z - 

Consolidated Front and Loss Account 

Opera ting JProflt 
-Less: Interest On Subordinated Loans 
Profit before Taxation - 
Taxation • " ; * • ’ 
Profit after Taxation 
Proposed Dividend 
Unappropriated Profit for the year 
Retained Earnings brought forward 
Betained Earnincs carried fonftud ’ ' 

Nordic Bank Limited 
Nordic Baric Limited. 
‘Nordic BankBonse 
41-43 Mtocfog Lane 
London EC3R 7SP 
Telephone: 01-626 9661 
Tdex: 887634-5 

Shareholding Banks 

. Copenhagen Handehbnft Copenhagen - 
Den nortiw Gredittanfc Oslo 
KansaLlis-OsaJce-Pajikkj Hckin ki 
SvirngkaHaodefehahken Stockholm 

Copies of the A m ml Report may be obtainedfrom the Secretary's qff?e$ ’ 
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increases in retail sales 
her confirmed 

By David Blake 
Economics Cor respondent 

Sharp increases in retail sales 
during December are confirmed 
by revised estimates published 
yesterday which show an over-' 
all increase of 3 per cenL. 

The risfc may be ' explained:- 
partly as a problem-of seSsonal'. 
adjustment, since’ the shopping 
period before Chrisams was- 
slightly-longer than-usnal, b&t 
there is little doubt that tax 
rebates and'increases in gross" 
earnings combined to produce 
a sharp surge' in retail pur¬ 
chase^ . . • 1 T 

This is expected to continue 
in the-first naif o£ 1978. , 

However, .the December ni- 
crcaie still "leaves the volume 
of retail.. sales ' little.. higher 
during the last quarter of 1977 
than in the previous three 
months. • ■ - • 

For the year as a whole, 
trade was down 21 per cent on - 
197G, with food shops down 
particularly sharply. ■ These 
shops recovered some of their 
lost ground. during the final. 
quarter of the year, with 'ah 
increase of '1 per cent over the1 
previous qihnrer. 

Sales by clothing and foot¬ 

wear shops also rose by 1 per 
cent, while .department., stores 
and mail order businesses 
showed a”l per cent drop.' 

But although the overall level 
of sales rose sharply.inDecem- 
ber, the amount of new credit of 
all lands extended fell slightly. 
After seasonal adjustments it 
stood at J£41'4m in December 
compared with £425m ' in' -the 
previous mouth. ■ ' 

The amount of credit ex¬ 
tended- "by -finance houses went 
up from £199m to £209m, but 
retailers’ credit fell 'from £226m 
to 1205m. . ■'* ■ •' 

During tbe'.last quarter re* 
oilers’ new credit was £64lm, 
compared to £632m in ttfe third 
quarter, after making seasonal 
^adjustments.- 

Finance house credit was 
£530m, .compared with £54€ra in 
the previous quarter. During die 
year as a whole, the biggest in¬ 
crease in credit sales .was re¬ 
corded by the miscellaneous 
“ other credit retailers group ”, 
whose sales were up 23 per cent. 
on 1976. • r 

Department stores sales-went 
up 5 per cent and durable 

-goods stores sales on credit rose 
4 per cent. 

.RETAIL SALES 

-The following are -the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of • 

. retail-sales and value of -new 
instel rrrent credit. released by the .- 

'Department of Industry: 

-Pareentafla 1 
■ rtiatifc* ’. 

Most 3 
maims on ‘ 
flrtevioiffl 3 .. 

months- Now 
‘ Sates by 

volume 
1970—100 1 

a( 
flrtriuar - 
: rata 

.cradli" 
erttJ. 

.. Em ' 
V- . 9 

’Dec- -. 105.2 * -.-55 331 • 

.1977 ’• • 

Jan 104.5 —3.0 ‘324 

Feb ‘ '104.0'; ': 0,2 .*342 
March' -101.7 -r*5.6 351 , 

'.April 102.3 “8!6 346. 

May.. 103.2 356 ' 

June- - 102.3 - —3.1 -352 

July ! 
Aug 

'105.0 
’ itisi' 

-3.5 
' 7.8 

’365 . 
", 417 , 

Sept .- 103.9 . .8.4 396 

Oct '■ld3;3 • 1 2.5 . 382'. 
Nov :i03.s -1.9 -.425 

Dec 107.0 1.2 414 

Administrative cost of 
worry 

life assurance groups 
By Richard Allen 

.British life assurance groups 
are' bracing 'themselves-' for 
'additional administration. costs 
running into “ many millions of 
'pounds?:as -a result of a: tax 
change due to come into-force 
ia'Aptil next year.. 

From that .date Hfe assurance 
-.premiums will become payable 
•to life offices net of tax reKeF 
under a provision made in tile 

.1976 Finance Act. .. 
The nejv.measure. Introduced 

mainly' to.. effect staff savings 
within . the . Inlahd Revenue, was 

.not ’opposed by the life com- 
patties.'. ' . 

But . yesterday, Mr P- W. 
.Sharitiaq,''chairman of die Life 
Offices Association,- admitted 
that the' effects. on insurers 
hare tdrned '-out to be “ much 
-more complicated riiih we first 
•thought^ 

Details of the new scheme 
•are' expected within! a' few 

['weeks,'' but'- already several 
major groups are talking of 
new developments grind zb g to 
a complete standstill for at 
least a>vear while administra¬ 

tive staff grapple with its com¬ 
plexities. 

Many life office chiefs ere 
particularly incensed because 
they believe'the staff savings 
within the Inland Revenue that 
the new scheme is'meant to 
achieve—ixp to ' 1,500 ■ jobs—is 
unlikely to prove practicable 

They. also believe that the 
loss- of revenue likely to result, 
though small, will far outweigh 
the savings made' ip Inland 
Revenue staff casts even if the 
plan is totally successful 

To the vast ■ majority of 
policyholders the tax changes 
will have no material effect. 
Tax relief now given on the 

■ annual schedule basis will, 
simply be replaced by an 
•equivalent reduction in pro- 
mi urns payable. 

In fact some life offices 
believe chat the Illusory redac¬ 
tion in life insurance costs as 
-far as quoted premium, rates are 
-concerned could provide a mar¬ 
keting boon. 

But this advantage will be 
heavily outweighed by. the 
administrative problems 

CBI stick to 
Bullock 
opposition 
By Malcolm Browu 
- Industrial leaders told the' 
Prime'Minister yesterday that- 
they bad not budged from their 
total opposition'to.-the proposals , 
for. worker participation eifr 
bodied in the Bullock report. 

A delegation'from-the Con¬ 
federation of British. Industry, 
led by Mr John Green borough, 
the CBf .president, told Mr 
Callaghan that a great deal had 
been- achre-red in the past; year 
on:participation on a voluntary 
basis. This- voluntary- approach 
was ’working. 

Mr Callaghan, who made- It 
dear to the Industrial "team 
that he was- seeking ' common 
ground, .said that he' would 
shortly be raising the -subject- 
in'discussions with the'TUC. He 
gave no, 'indication when the 
Government might' produce its 
White Paper. 

Mr C&llaghan - was - accom¬ 
panied by. Mr‘Booth, "Secretary 
of -State *fdr- Employment';. Mr 
Dell,. Secretary" of State for 
Trade, and Mrs Williams,’ Sec¬ 
retary o£' State for Education 
and Science. .'' "' 

During the 90-mittute meeting, 
the CBI .team told Mr Callaghan 
and .his. colleagues "that in -a 
recent'survey of 957 .companies,, 
some [750 said that (hey pro¬ 
vided 'regular business informa¬ 
tion. to ‘ their employees .-.^nd 
650 bad regular consultative 
arrangements., 

Mr Callaghan -said the. time 
was qot right for-legislation, 
but he made. k plain. that .he 
meqht to- ,press ahead to .get 
some form of ‘agreement., 

Japanese pledge 
on car export 
curbs unlikely 

Tokyo; .Feb 6.—r-British car. 
manufacturers seem unlike I v to . 
obtain, any firm undertaking 
from the Japanese to limit sales 
of their: .cars in ' Britain tins 
year. This is the view -of-in-' 
dtistry sources on the eve ’of' 
talks here. 

Society' of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers' and Traders’ 'figures 
rbcw Japanese car sales’ oE 
140,145 ‘in Britain .in"' 1977. 
accounted for-10.6 per cent of 
tHe market!' The soiu’ces said 
Japanese producers are likely 
to <cner only vague assurances 
on- limiting sales, while, promis¬ 
ing to. consider, increased pur-, 
chases of British-made com¬ 
ponents. : ■ 

The sources, arq -concerned?' 
that to accede formally to' a 
request for restraint m one 
market coirfcf lead to similar 
demands from elsewhere. They 
said any export restraint by 

■Japan would be more likely to 
boost car imports’ from other 
countries rarher than help the 
British industry. Car imports 
from other countries increased 
23.1 per cent last year.—Reuter. 

West should be able to increase exports of capital goods and technology 

UK hopes for China trade boost 
By Derek Harris 

Increasi'DS evidence of an 
expansion in trader between the 
People’s Republic of China and 
the rest of the' industrialized 
world, with Britain In the run¬ 
ning far its share of the in¬ 
crease, was underlined by a ' 
series of speakers at a London 
conference yesterday. 

Even the problem for the 
Chinese of funding expansion 
through international credit was 
not seen as an insuperable 
hurdle. 

The conference—on the pros- ' 
pects for. trade between China 
and Britain, organized'by Busi¬ 
ness Perspectives ha association 
with The Times—was told fry 
Mr Chn Ctf-vuan, China’s 
Charge d* Affaires in London,- 
that although has country always 
tried to follow the path of self- 
reliance -that did not medn 'a 
closed-door poficy on trade: • 

Mr Dell, Secretary of* State - 
for Trade, thought that China 
could well offer a steadily ex- ; 
ponding ' market for. British 
industrial goods over the’next • 
20 years, - .during which time 
China's foreign trade, could ' 
triple in real terms. 

Although in the short-term 
there might be demand to fill 
occasional gaps, in the long¬ 
term it’ looked . likelythat 
Chinese imports of such com¬ 
modities as iron and Steel, 
foodstuffs and fertilizer-^- - 
which' accounted for 40 per¬ 
cent of ' 1976 imports—might 
decline as domestic production 
expanded j Mr Deil sard. 

But that should help the in¬ 
crease ‘ of China’s imports of 
Western advanced technology 
and capital . goods, offering 
opportunities for makers of 
capital plant and industrial 
machinery, provided the tech¬ 
nology was advanced ' and the 
prices competitive. 

He did not see China taking 
■n. many consumer goods,. but 
rather beccnting a significant 
exporter of these and light 
industrial goods. : 

Mr Dell said that prospects 
for Sino-British trade had . 
changed since inflation hit 
British competitiveness in' J973 
^nd 3974. That bad' left, -in 

Mr Edwtod-Heath -and Sir-'John Keswick, -vice-president Sino- 
British Trade* Council. -■. 

1976, "'West Germany seltipg' 
neatly' six . times as*' much * ta 
Chinn .than'the United King¬ 
dom and France, more than 
three, times'-.as much.'. “Th”e 
Chinese' are "now wejff aware of 
our - strengthened domestic 
economy and our ability to 
quote competitively.. ' / 

"It is important that, we 
should vigorously follow up - 
this opportunity .and- tty to 
expand our exports into. now 
aieas of capital equipment be- . 
sides those, such ds aerospace . 
and mining - machinery, in. 
which; we-have been successful 
before.” ., ■ 

China had,, always . been a 
highjy competitive market, he 
said, but he was conf ident that1 
Britain could compete-in some * 
of the key sectors "of China’s 
foreign trade, given persever- « 
ance by -. companies/.- without 
necessarily expecting' a rapid 
return.. . -.- • ' 

The madn-opportunities were 
expected: to* ue in' the pro vi¬ 
sion of technology, capital 
equipment and. sobietimes bulk 
supplies in.- secnors hke steel, 
non-ferrous' ineralsi~ chemichls, 
muting machinery, ofi and*-gas 

extraction, -and' processing, 
internal conmumdcations . par-' 
ticudariy ■ • railways,: • power 
generation -.and agriculture. • ; 

• Lord -Robeas, -chairman vof 
Vickers, underlined: the trade, 
prospects’- wa -the heavy indus- 

r trial sector now that there .was 
"a. realistic and' concrete target 
for China’s agricultural. mech¬ 
anization, the development of 
its industry, its science.-and; 
tecJmolagy and,defence. 

He .added: • “ ’Hrere -.- is tire * 
•possibility,-top,-of on-enormous, 
‘ spin-off for medium-sized - and 
smaller,', companies in., this 
country once the big companies - 
have.gone in first.” Bvt In .bis 
experience it. was ; vital . to 
deliver oo time. 
: Mr Edward Heath, who _re- 

' cently returned from his third 
visit to China,, .said that."coun¬ 
try now offered- the prospect 

: or the sort ot political stability 
potential exporters needed to 

, look 'for.'’' 
1 He betieved the new in omen- 
- turn- for' foreign ' trade would 

not- diminish -even when the 
present ‘older generation of 
China's leaders gave way to a 
younger generation. 

He Vent on: "I think we 

have still some credit for recog¬ 
nizing the People’s Republic 
early after the Revolution and 
for establishing full diplomatic 
relations in 1972. There is a 
warmth and friendliness . to¬ 
wards us. 

A critical psychological mile¬ 
stone for the Chinese was when 

-Russia suddenly withdrew all 
help in 1959. They would 
never want to be so dependent 
on a single country, again. That 
meant the Chinese would 

‘spread their activities, includ¬ 
ing those of trade, widely 
among a number of countries. 

J This was an important factor 
in the Chinese wonting to avoid 

. her indebtedness abroad, he 
. suggested. 

Lord Roll, chairman of S.: G. 
Warburg, the merchanr bankers, 
and leader' of the recent Busi¬ 
ness Perspeccives/rfie ' Times 

: trade mission to China, said' 
that he did- not' beEeve in a 

- sudden explosion of trade' be¬ 
tween China and Britain. But, 
particularly given the present' 

. low level of that trad^ he 
.. believed that the next three 
. years should see a great 

upsurge. . 
There was, undoubtedly, . a 

• great willingness to do more 
trade with Eero p e—*wi tn ess the 
recent -'iratialleti trade agree¬ 
ment between the- EEC and 

■ China—>and Britain in particu¬ 
lar, Lord Roll said. • 

But; China’s drive for self- 
reliance meant countries like 

•; Britain, bad ta. give up any 
• thought of joint • ventures " or 
investment in China. Nor would 
the Chinese take on foreign 
bank debt as such. - 

China’s payments policy for 
imports was .either spot cash 
or deferred terms from rbe 
supplier^- “ But will thiy^ suffice 
as foreign trade expands ? ” 

..Lord Roll asked. - - • 
Sir John Keswick, vice-presf- 

dem of the Smo-Rritish Trade 
Council and deputy leader of 

' a recent United Kingdom trade 
mission to China, suggested 
that a financing possibility was 
to ' make, an arrangement 
through^ the EEC. Or he felt 
the' Chinese might accept an 
International Monetary Fund 
loan. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
s 

Ship subsidies: charity 
should begin at home 

Paying home 

From Mr Paul “Slater' 
Sir, The price to be paid for 
preserving Jobs hi British ship¬ 
yards continues to rise at an 
alarming rate at a time when 
the British merchant marine is 
faring its most serious. "crisis 
since the war; 

The British, taxpayer js 
already being asked to pay 
nearly £100m to secure orders 
from Poland and. India, and 
indications are th2t thif figure 
could double this year with, 
further orders from Poland, 
Pakistan, Mexico, Venezuela 
and Vietnam. All this without 
any offer of'.cheaper .ships for 
British shipowners .or better 
credit terms for our domestic 
shipping industry. 

It is^'grossly‘irresponsible far 
Government- Ministers"* to- con¬ 
done subsidising the Comecon - 
fleet at -a time whjen the 
General Council of British Ship¬ 
owners give warning that die 
Eastern block countries are 
dumping 'ships- inn) an already 
depressed market and thereby 
seriously jeopardizing the 
future of British, seamen. 

■ The. further proposal to 
subsidize the merchant, marine 
of a country with .* such an - 
oppressive regime as Vietnam, 
by the same Government which 
refused to build ships for Chile ' 
or South Africa, will no doubt; 
earn much gratitude ;fw die- 
Goverrunent among its new- 
found communist business part¬ 
ners," "bur "win few, friends 
amoogsr • our Asian : allies, 
'particularly* if the ships con¬ 
cerned are built with any 

' military capability. 
If the Government ‘ is^ • to 

continue to support the British, 
shipbuilding industry then at 
least let the subsidies required 
to do-60 be -directed-jowards-- 
other sectors of British industry 
and id" particular assist the 
British shipowners rather- than 

, "subsidize our commercial and 
political opponents 
Yours faithfully, —* 
PAUL SLATER,. 
President, Oceanic Finance 
Corporation," Ltd, 
Princes Hbuse, 
95 .Gresham' Street, ‘‘ 
London, EC2. 

when abroad , 
From Afr C: G. Brain' 
Sir, May’ a orfb-time bank 
manager .say ihat Mr W. A. 
Anil-Karunaratne’s advice to 
Mr G." £[.,Dyke." (January 30) 
to overcome5, the . problem.', df * 
making payments while "abroad 
is unnecessarily .cumbrous. All 
Mr Dyke jneed .do is to >mte ‘ 
to his bank autiidrizing.mem to *‘ 

. “ pay tiie •' imd«Mn?ntioned . ■ 
accounts when submitted pend- - 
ing my return to the United - 
Kingdom”. If-.he wishes ta 
restrict the tipper amount' of 
any payment he can add against 
the name of the payee con¬ 
cerned : “ Not to exceed £xs.” 

Mr Dyke can then tde^iohe 
or write to the payees con¬ 
cerned instructing them, to for-'. - 
ward their accounts to the bank' . 
when- due. Even _ domestic * 
employees canTbe paid in cash ' 
weekly by tins means, if the 
need-.arises. ..... . . 

The bank can send a 
" manager's cheque” hj pay¬ 
ment or arrange to credit the " 

bank Giro 

Farmland ‘ devastated ’ by 
opencast coal mining 
From Mr H. D. Napier, Mem¬ 
ber of the Derwent: Valley 
Protection Society 
Sir, Mr Donald Davies, chair¬ 
man of the Opencast ‘Executive 
(January 301 bas* a vested 
interest Ut perpetuating an or¬ 
ganization that is* redundant in 
its present form; It- is to -ba 
expected that he -would trot. 
out ad nauseam the old chest¬ 
nut of balance -of payments 
which can no longer be sub¬ 
stantiated. 'The Central Elec-- 
tricky Generating -Board- uses 
tire most cost effective power 
stations • for their r base load, 
whether gas, oil, coal or 
nuclear-powered. 

Private contractors, who tdso 
hare an enormous vested 
interest in opencast work, have 
their own ■ machine ■ operators . 
who move front, site - to site. 
Only a small number of -casual 
labourers are employed from, 
local -areas. : .*.■■. 

Opencast coal is a direct 
threat to rhe deep mining _in- 
dustxy who Jre struggling to re¬ 
gain their -proper place -in • the 
energy spectrum. >Vhat incen-- 
tive • is generated ip tbe 
authentic nunirig_r industry-, if 
opencast mavericks add to the 
stockpile^? Wotdd supply of all 
grades of coal, including'hi^i- 
grade cokmg coal7 exceeds de-. 
mand- . • • 

Increasing stocks in the 
United Kingdom, in the EEC 
and all other -. coal-producing 
countries, is obvious in inter¬ 
national .statistics. The effect of 
tire miners’ productivity" deal is 
not even' mentioned. The tax¬ 
payer is ’having to subsidize 

ebad- -stocks in excess^ of__the. 
statutory levels held ■ by the 
CEGB at the National Coal 
Board's request." .-' 

D^-ellci: land has largely 
. been' cleai'ed. nevertheless, the 
Opencast Executive 'are " ruth¬ 
lessly ” “devastating ” ■ “ indis- 
crimLcrarely ” about 7,000 acres 
(10 .sq miles); of yri-usmle. farm- 

■ won ’ three (the result' of the 
fourth, is. still awaited), our 
team of irivestigatdes hard 
gathered factual and statistical 
evidence that totally destroys, 
die. claims -of quality of res¬ 
tored land. Evidence from roll 
experts aaid farmers ironT all 
over the United Kingdom sub¬ 
stantiate this. ’’ ' ' / '... 

These and many other-facts 
havq.. been.. produced . 'in' evi¬ 
dence at'.jpi*blic!inqwries with¬ 
out. challenge or ■ rebuttal .by" 
die Opencast -Ej^ecutive. Their 
own evidence baa be^i proved, 
to be misleading and inaccur¬ 
ate and by- theic o-wn admission 
they are only concerned to 
meet a ,self-set target, regard¬ 
less of .present. and, future 
needs mid regardless-': of the 
impact'oa the countryside and. 

necessary 
may make a. 

nominal charge for this service -' 
'bue.it is-the most satisfactory 
and simple method of over- '.. 
coming the problem and avoids 
all of Mr Anil^Sarunaratne’s 
^complicated-contortions. - • 

Incidentally, I should.Mice to- 
know why, he ctmsjders “not ' 
transferable” to be,a.neces¬ 
sary addition to. the .crossing of 
a cheque once “a/c payee 
only” has been added.. Any • 
bank crediting -to an accounr *' 
other than that of the-payee . 
-would certaiitfy be ill; risk. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. G.' BRAJN, ' 7* ' " * 
Moonrakers, •’ 
Pit Farm-Roatf, 
Guildford'GUI 21L.' 
January. 31. 

Right formula 
for good 
labour relations 

and jury of his own' case des-. 
.pite the insjject'or’s' recommen-’, 
dacron. • " j . 
H. D.. NAPIER,.. ’ - 
24 Mill Farm Road,- 
HamsterLey Mill,-. V. 9. ...-? 
KowkEods GiM, ■ .■> : 
Tyne and Wear, NE39 1NW.. 

From Afr W. McMillan 
Sir, In your exceitapt-survey-Ot 
the .chemical, industry {January;.-- 
26)-,your: corresppndem;; wrottlibl? 
of this industry’s, good ind.ostria! 
relations. His opinio el. was.baser^fj] 
on our having “only one day i‘ 
man', lost - arinuaUy 4 througi . 

'strikes over the past six years ” ■ 
In fact, our record is evei; ' 

..better than, that., We lost onK *: 
- one day. per man over the en -_r 
tire period of six gtdrsI 
Yours faithfully,!f._ 
w. McMillan. .■ 
Director, .. • . . ------ 
External Relations,--. , ' 
Chemical Industries .Association. 

-Ltd, - -' 
Alembic Honse^ 
93 Albert Embanjbnent, • 
-London, SET /TtI. * -■ 
-January 30... .. ; .. *-.- 

Oil could flow lor many years . 

Food.processors 
appeal for 
relief from VAT 

: KJLUKSHALL IRSteBER! 
BEVELOFMEMT SYHDKATE 

‘ Mr. Addinseirs Statement 

The - sixty-eiphth Annual 
General" Meeting of Killrnghali 
(Rubber) Development Syndi¬ 
cate,' Limited, wias held .on 
February Sth in London. Mr. J. 
Addinsell,' the Chairman, 
presiding. ■ 

At- - £293.204. ■ the pre-tax 
profit far the year'endad 30th 
June 1977 included record 
contributions froth tin tiibuta 
and investment income, and 
compares with £137.380 for 
1875/76. The increase in tin 
tribute* received was due both 
to higher1 production ol tin ore- 
by the tin ctmlpony and a 
higher1 average; pnee ,for tin 
rii©tai-_ . 

Taxation In Malaysia and the, 
U.K. ‘ requires £153.388. Ah 
mtertm.dividend of. l.38p per 
share was paid" -in July last 
and, the company having been 
released by M.M: Treasury 
from dividend control, we ere 
recommending a final dividend 
of 10.17p per share, making a 
total, of 11.55p. per share for. 
the year. 

Prospects* for -the current 
financi-ti year naturally, depend 
on the lave; ot tin iribute,, our 
largest aoifrce * ■ jet; -income. 
Receipts fo date' are . in 
advance o■ ihds’a’for the’ serri? 
period of last vear. - and- 
although CKir mbber gnd 
im-esttnam.-interests .may. -not ■ 
repeat l^st ye-^r’i rscord con¬ 
tributions. ! 1977/73 ."Should- 
show very 'satisfactory results.. 
b The report was adopted. 

* AQSr'-ts ond Serrefar/es: 
Harrisons *S crialfSlfif,r-TRniled' 

By Hugh Clayton •- -- 
Food p/ocessors have ap¬ 

pealed to the Government to 
stop imposing value-added tax 
on food. They first made the 
attempt -id 1975 alter tax which 
had been removed by the Con¬ 
servatives' was reimposed by 
Labour. 

Sir Hector Laing, chairman 
of. the'Food and Drink Indus¬ 
tries Council, has told Mr 
Healey, the Chancellor, that the 
case for zero-rating of all foods 
has strengthened in the past 
year. 

Sir Hector said in a letter 
released yesterday that taxed 
foods were- basic and made a 
growing contribution to tbe diet. 
At the same time the Govern¬ 
ment was making rax cuts Far 
greater than the £ 130 in'which 
was levied through VAT on 
food last year. 

The raxed foods are concen¬ 
trated fruit juices, nuts, crisps, 
chocolate and sugar confection¬ 
ery, chocolate biscuits, ice 
cream and soft drinks. Zero- 
rating of them is one of the few 
issues on .which the council, 
which represents trade associa¬ 
tions. bas been able to adopt 
a united front in public. 

Fed expert says fall in 
dollar will cut deficit 

Washington,- Feb • 6.^hMt 
Henry Wallic'a.A member of the. 
Federal Reserve Board,-today 
gave.-evidence on.the fail in -the 
value of the dollar to the Senate 
international finance sub-com¬ 
mittee.- • • •• • 
. He said-Fed studies Showed 
that wuhOut major'.second ary' 
disturbances m exchange rate 
movements ‘"the ’ depreciation 
in tbe dollar’s weighted average- 
exchange value since September 
will lower the current account 
deficit'• by $l,500m (£772m) -to: 
33,000m at -an annual rate by 
the. end of 1978”. 

The figure would -be S4,000m 
to $5,500m- ai the 'end of 1979 
compared .to VBe‘ deficit, thar 
otherwise would have.prevailed. 

Mr Waliiqh said;nearly all the 
trade balance impact of. tbe' 
exchange rate change came from ■ 
the export ride. The Fed esti¬ 
mated that tfa^, -rise - in dollar 
import prices caused, by the 
drop in- the dollar -wbuld just: 
about offset the decline in im¬ 
port volume resulting from that 
drop- , .- . ” 

Mr Anthony -Solomon;; 'the 
Treasury Under Secretary, told- 
the sub-committee -chat ho 

believed chat “ hi * absolute 
numbers* “our trade deficit is 
likely*-to begin* trending down 
before the year Is out.” •- 

Mr Solomon said he .was con-; 
, fident ■ that. tbe' near future 

would: see-'“a'“steady and en¬ 
couraging growth ”, ‘for Afperi- 
cah exports. 

Th£ United . States would, not 
use intervention to ! prevent 
foreign* exchange rates from 
responding to changes in under¬ 
lying economic and financial** 
conditions' 'in 7an ' orderly- 
fashion. * • 

He said that in jate 1977 
American attempts or actions 
to stabilize rates'-were limited- 
and did not signify an attempt 

-to maintain the..exchange rate 
at any 'particular leyeL 

Dr Alice Rivlm, director,qf, 
the . Congresrional -Budget 

, OfCds, said in a presentation ; 
-to the House .budget committee 
that- if . current 'spending and 
rax; policies were.- continued 
“ inflation rates : ere expected 
to be in tbe ^7 per cent to 6.7 
per cent range in both I97S 
and 1979—about die same as 

-tbe increase in- nnn-food prices 
during 1977 AP-Dfrw - Jones. 

300 more jobs 
to go at 
Reliant plant 

As part of a campaign to 
return to profitability 'another 
300 johs are to he-cut. from 
the 1,300 workforce at Reliant 
car _ manufacturing plant ,at 
Tamworth,' Staffordshire.. Over 
the past two years Reliant has 
already' cut its workforce from 
2,000 and ttow. it expects vMun- 
tary redu^atcriesl The com¬ 
pany is owned . .by ,'F.. Nash' 
Securities. ‘ .1 
Tractor cut-back: The Interna¬ 
tional Harvester .is to make 910 
workers redundant'at ite'Brad-' 
ford factory. An "economic crisis 
m Turkey has resulted in tire 
factory losihg 'orders worth 
more than :E2m a year. Produc¬ 
tion is to be reduced by almost, 
a third. ■ .. 

The factory, which employs 
about 1,700 people, has just 
been modernized and extended 
at- a cost of £2.5m. - primarily 
to- '■ meet. the orders from 
Torkey.. 

This year “it had been boped 
to send 2,500 tractors at. £4,000 
each, -and 4,000 sets of - com¬ 
ponents for assembly there bur 
tbe company has best told that 
tbe Tu.,::p1i central bank. has' 
run out of foreign currency. ■. 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

The . following are the indices 
(1970=100) of wholesale prices 
of manufactured goods and ,tha 
basic materials end fuels pur¬ 
chased by manufacturing industry 
released by' the Department - of 
Industry yesterday. .The figures 
exclude purchase lax hut include 
revenue duties. ■ . -' '. 

• . 

Oiiiput 
prices 
(home 

sales) ' 
.(11 

Prices Of 
materials 

and 
fueh 

' t2) ■. 

■■ : at nevtqus 
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annul rate 
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Fewer starts but 
more homes 
ready last year 

During' 1977, 132300 Homes 
were started, in 'the public sec-' 
tori a fall of 38,600 on- 1976. 
With 133300 starts for private 
owners,- 20,800 fewer than., lb 
the previous .year, the ratal for 
the two sectors in 1977--was 
266,200 compared with 325300 
in 1976. 

Last year 302300 homes were 
completed compared with- 
315300 in 1976. In the public- 
sector, completions were 162,500 
or 500 lower ,than the previous' 
year, and in private sector 
339,/00.-.a-decrease of. 12,500. 
Upturn .forecast: The construc¬ 
tion industry may have “ tamed ■ 
the cornet” after four years 

Based on 600 replies- from 
Tirms of all types and sizes, tbe 
survey shou-s that for rbe first 
time since 1973 'the number of' 
firms' reporting fewer inquiries 
than in the -previous quarter 
does not outnumber those re¬ 
porting more inquiries. 

Argyll floating platform 
shut down for repairs 
By Roger Vielvoye ... 
Energy Correspondent " 

The only floating.-oil produc¬ 
tion platform 'in the North. Sea 
is -to be towed to tbe Firth of 
Forth from the Argyll field for 
repairs after the discovery of 
damage to its buoyancy tanks 
below the waterline. 

Hamilton Brothers, operators 
for tike field, said the converted 
drilling rig. Transworld 58, bad 
developed “some minor struc¬ 
tural .problems ” and would be 
closed down' for four to' six 
weeks -for' repairs in sheltered 
waters. 

A i spokesman said: the plat* 
form bad not been-involved'in 
.any accidents' or collisions and 
that the problems were-consis- 
teut with normal ivgar and tear. 

Production, averaging''around 
20,000 barrels -a * day, ^topped 
nn Saturday, and the wells'ore' 
being disconnected from f4be 
platform. It will be towed to 

Methil, and inspection and 
repairs are to begin by the 
weekend. . 

The damage appeared after 
a series of gales throughput 
January. The temporary lossjoF 
the Argyll platform will have 
only a marginal effect, but com¬ 
bined with -the difficulties- the 
weather has caused to .other 
fields that load oil directly into 
tankers, it could .-depress total 
offshore output : below the 
800,000 barrel a day mark’ foe a 
short period. 

It is not the first setbark 
Hamilton Brothers has encoun¬ 
tered with the- £icld,..whieh-iics 
iri the southerly part of the: 
oil-producing area about - 220 
miles east of Dundee- Water has 
encroached -into the weiis“and 
has forced the group to reassess 
tlie recoverable reserve's at-10 
to 12 million barrels fewer than' 
the original estimate' of 35 
million. 

From Mr J. Borneo 

Sir, I wouM like to comment- 
on"the exchange' of letters be¬ 
tween PetetR..Odell and K. R. 
Williams on assessing future oil. 
resources, which appeared in 
your distinguished • paper on- 
October 24 and 27, 1977, respec¬ 
tively, and which were just 
brought .no my attention. • 

Both • letters ■ refer to the 
Conference <wi the Future Sup¬ 
ply of Nature-Made Petroleum 
and- Gas, which was organised- 
by- IIASA 'jointly with rbe 
United Nations Institute . for 
Training and Research: ’ 

Mr Williams stated inter alia 
that the conference “ produced " 
very high figures of the world 
oil* resources based* on the 
assumption that aU oil that has 
formed wibl. be.' ultimately1 
exploitable ” This statement is 
incorrect: -Nowhere in any of 
rhe many technical -papers pre-a 
sent-ed to the conference- or "iri 
any -ropo-ts or summaries pre¬ 
pared by the sponsors on tire . 
conference was. it stated or 
assumed diac for .any type of 
oil and. gas. all of the oil or ■ 
gas-in-place would be pro¬ 
duced. The highest .estimate 
given at the conference for, 
Future- recovery of ■-oil-m-piace 
was 70 per cent, and most esti¬ 
mates of..ultimate -product]on, 
were lower. . * - - . " . 

Mr WHliantS .seems not to 
have appreciated that< the pur¬ 
pose of the conference was to 
get away from previous-narrow 
definitions' of petroleum 
reserves • and to look at the 
furatPe orl and gas-supply. Most 
figures uf .petroleum reserves, 
including chose cited- by your 

two correspondents, -are-res¬ 
tricted to liquid oil that -js 
expioataWf - through primary 

, production;- while ‘ such figures 
may be usafuiT as a guide to 
past oil production and explora¬ 
tion, drey should not .tie used 
as the main basis f&r estirifat- 

. mg'what wiU be 'economically- 
and 'technically feasible in .the 
future; The bdsqorv oi ijesomre 
devekotment, including; oil, has . 
shown' that rest*ryes' are a 

'function of recfanoHogy' and 
economics. 

Tbe conference thus directed 
its' anandon' to the imany 

• (some - of them '-oofyet- 
exploited) petroleum resource 

.zones ari-d to'tW many types (rf* 
natural-- gas which cauid ■ be 
produced in the future, dealing 
inter, alia with' 32 types of gas, ■ 
including geopressured - gas - 

'winch is.known to exist in 
many parts of Europe and the 

:North Sea. :-- 
The recent report .‘that ; rbe. 

Shall--company: has decided -to 
‘invest -S3-.500m-S4.000m in-!;the 
extraction of oil from .tbe; Atha¬ 
basca tar- sands depost in, 
Alberta, Canada, is ar. demon¬ 
stration of the view which we 

- think is relevant- in considering. 
. furore oil and gas supplies. 
(This' example -also -may indi- 
iSite that Mr Williams’s letter 
may represent his view on the 

• future supply of oil- and gaS 
but not that of his own com- 
pa/rv.) 

The implications . gtf the 
large-scale development of the 
Athabasca tar sands stem from 
the fact* that. oJJ from tar 
sands, shales an.-many heavy 
crudes are nor included in 
reserve estimates; *-as -deveJop- 

-meot-proceeds, -the-\extent ol- 
.. the exploitable ml available ii _ . . 

these resources ^ wiM -bafamt_: 
better known; in addstion, re-. 
.tovery techniques vfiB become;-* _ 
, more effitieBjtf tod^thorough 

■ sis experience - in 'HtewJdpiag:? r.- - 
these resources is gamed.. - 

■ A major .. sinr ':of . the:-—'- 
UNTTAR/ILASA cdtifworfce 
attempting cofcreev • 
limited , riew of petroleum,*' 

.-reserves so often, taken as chi' -. 
basis for tbe sample rprojectiof ; -^'' 
of" petroleum supplies,. was^ K;:* 

. point' -out chat these projec: : :'-r ■ 
tions toe nriateadiog and -cto' jy- 
'be dangerous.- it ithey- -lead ter 7,^'. 
hastily.y.conceived-' -.cos«b-5.- t-'’ 
energy development ; pro^il,. 
grammes. • .. ; 

* We possess' today ah ' a-: 
ordte infrastructore ba'Shd* on- - 
pefrbJeum '"and -haRirii -gas; • ^ 
3iouJid not abandon dt, ;and 
commit ourselves to the- goor- ;; r_, 

/mo.us ..investmems aAtercajBve:, 
sources, will eniaij^ inwes*.pres.: - 
sure of doqm^dhy; ahalysef “ ^ 

: based ; oh misaiiforinied- figures 
:The rosotETces ■ of the'-ear® we 
vastarid still ‘ .'ctiknttWTi; --M- 
many areas, arid this applies tc^,v,-J 
the many types of oil and" 
resources'discussed "at* ’ 

-fereace. The application ; -frff 
.humaji' ifnagination*' and ip-i’-'V 

>Jitaoy years to come. 
JOSEPH; B ARNE A, . . 
Special feilo-.v, United NatitwK 
Institute for Training sot) 
Research, 
801 United .Natiobs Plaza, 
New York. -• .. 
January 19- 

Share ownership and pension 
schemes serve separate purposes 
From Mr G. Copeman, * . 
Sir, .Mr Brian Cole's letter 
(January* 31) reveals Him' as 
a DtmbtinB Thomas about the. 
merits, of-independent; enter¬ 
prise and a f/ep capital market.. 
In throwing cold water on’the 
Metzger 'and Collett! study, he 
makes a surprising statement in 
relation to retirement schemes 
and their effect on company 
results: “There is no. reason 
to believe their results wmild 
have been any- worse if "this 
package had intluded a United 
Kingdom type, pension - scheme., 
instead of :a worker share 
scheme.' 

here is Mir Cole’s evidence ? 
Has he done a statistical study 
even as large as Metzger? His 
statement is sh^mbrins if un¬ 
supported. fbr'jt implies-that 
rhe.. effects ; of direct., fhare 
ownership are the same as ;hc. 
effects ' of a-pension scheme,, 
even though these are different 
facial institutions. It is rather 
like saying tKat' riiC effects cf . 
a dog in the house ■: re the 
same as- the effects cf a cm. 

Moreover. Mr Cole’sstatemeut 
logically fmpf’es that industry 
would- be - unaffected - if - husi- . 
ness owners were bought out 
and hod heir rf:arcs replaced 
by'pension policies "and lhai 
small shareholders, top, could 

be- -** pensioned ■ off-”' ,and the 
Stock Exchange allowed to die, 

’with no' ill effects. ’Personally- 
I believe this is wrong. Shore 
ownership does matter and'so' 
do pension schemes. Each 
serves a separate'ptrrpbSe.' 

The Mot2ger study was never 
Quoted in Britain' nntil the 
Doubting Thomases started 

■ ing fnr -statistical evidence- that 
mv-nerahip affects attitudes. 

. However, 'those, who believe in; 
independent 'enterprise' do ‘not 

' gener?-l ly need to ask. They 
see ail around diem tbe sad 
consequences of trying to 

, operate a lop-sided economic 
democracy jn which almost ,100 
per cent.■of.-the adults -have 
votes but only 3.8 -per cent 
own shares. • 

Fcriuiately an ihcreitsing 
‘ rumber of'enniiKiiiiei! are' tiy- 

ing to improve oir this situa¬ 
tion. Fcr example, on January 

■' 19 Houre cf Fraser Limited in¬ 
troduced- .an employee share 
scheme and ir . received - a 

■ r'-ivpvi\'jl:,i» ^h'».rcho,',',*r vote of 
10 m-Mirsn to five million.-' " 
Yours fairb-fully, 
GEOSGF COPEMAN. 
Dci^uiy-CItaL'inaa. -- 
.lux on'Hu use. 
Vi’ioar Sli-*re Ov.-nri-sh:nCQunciJ- 
94 Si Paul's Churchyard,'. • 
London, EC4M. 

Long wait for .y-,* 
highly-advertised 
products ' ' o: 
From-Mr George Norman ■ v .4.:-% L'5. 
Sir, It may . be the case, as 
Brunswick alleges CFshruacy > 
that -multiple. 1 
to sell what they have in' stock,-;, ,/': ( 
but this does not exjririn'fwhJ 

many highly adrenissd* Pr9' t-i. :r- 
prietary !goods ace nerf/hume- 
diaroly available from thebJanu- -.3. 
facturers' agenrs, , ;V’®/ 

I haVe been hying- to otihua .v^. 
a well-known mdLe of vanitonj.‘-’J'l;5r 
unit which is widely advertised 
in slossy magazines', =nd 'y> 
where l was told ti»t merft-r 
must be a five or six-week s-.: 
due to '■ffeb.length 'of the 
ducricn . nut, whatever -jb**' 
meens. .Finally . I decided- hi ■ 
have a-carpenter make UP. 
unit, but niter trying six deeters r.:-r- 
1 found that-the, huwl, too, ;; 
unobtainable Jrpm stocky .adh -■ 
tiHiihnrt M'-lt'rt’ VflriPff frVrfft tffft ? . 

suppaw are- organise:.!^^ 
not surprised that the boi [didg:-.. ^ J* 
industry, is iji the* do]drhBJ,i|*i v 
Yours Fai'tii/uhf,' * - *- ': 
GEORGE-N.OFAIAN,.. 
9 Onslow Way, . . 
Pyrford, WoEIng, 
Surrey.; - 
February L 

, r"! 
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The right (course 

Eric Wigham on moves to improve the International Labour Organization’s effectiveness 
The future of the International. . - 
Labour Organization,- the one ' ' a‘TT~ 
worldwide body in which em- E AVI H jfTHfh 8 f§ 
ployers’and workers’represen- TLy/lll LiiC 8 |j 
tatives sit alongside those of JS-S-i 
governments, may be decided. e 

next few months. ... VI fl 1T1CT iff. 
On Monday next a working .. * 1 

party will discuss proposals to 
change the ILO constitution. A TK J • .. . 
fortnight later die -governing ■ ' 11 >8 B if / I I 
body, the executive board of the' ’6A II- I'll i l lJvl 
organization, will consider emer- ... “ - 

gency financial measures, the. funds'on which, die ILO the ILO'another Si4m'being 
In June rhe annual Interna* depends? met by Various adjustments. In June rhe annual Interna- depends ? 

Leslie Murphy, chairman of rhe It has increased its direct stake 6'u the States left iu and the attitude 
al Enterprise Board, has now con- purchase of a further 400,000 shares to 17.1 of the various groups rhere will 
. that the next cash injection into per cent which is taken up to around 291 give some indication whether it 
i LeylandTvill be equity rather than per cent when associates .ore .included, is possible for Third World and 
ins envisaged under the Ryder plan. (Bogomana, in which group interests have industrial iicd countries to con- 
eems sensible, but it serves to high-' 41.6 per cent, with HME holding, the biggest jSnuei to work together for the 
be increasingly em harassing presence slice at 2$.l per cent, has a further 1.4 per be”f*rt wor*ers everywhere. 
100,000 minority shareholders holding cent of TIME, but has not been classed as There was a tune between the 
per cent of die equity. acting in ween.) 
injection of £400m has been sug-' Two of the associates—Harcross > Invest- Europe. Later came the entry 

tional Labour. Conference in The conflict was brought to There is a ho China, whose 
Geneva wiii aMemble for die a last *5vei^ber £henthe budget contribution^w-as fixed 

_ • r r-r%orr-.r ... .ir. .■ona-pnt: forward ijyixhe --tiruted . 
jjt gf Tf’ States last veer, thoi resolutions' 

I Hi a Ini /"h 8 8 M 1 condemajqg • member -. states'' 
111 8HaS^ 1 Sjl # should ftiat-'-mer teieiveWe-'if^!, 

w ^— they concern matters not*> 
H 0 . . covered by 1-1,0 sundards. or - 

b #fl VTint* Ti\ »■ - '-pribr to-inquiry-under 0,0 pro-;/ 
ill II Bftk B B B' I - ccdurerf if'they concern matters 

1 UlJ ft*' . tv . . ... ;:J • v;-‘ - * covered by.ILQscantfard$.-- 
■' ' “ Tbs problem of chisrvance 

*H J * . . • .of cooventions arires from the " 
| fM ir ' * fact that cwtee.ia the post four ..!! 
Lft. ftJL I, llB 1 Hyears ie.: repqit uf rhe..Com- \\ 

■ ^ -- ■*•’. ' . Jtiiittfe po rheT Application of'" 

i ao- wodwr SUditfcii* An As**' «U«' tw6 f^*21‘”“”**2: 
et by various adjustments. ' years aso- propose* their aboii- cr;b-d a* * a^consrience 
Thefe is also China, whore tion and .the -selection of opted 1 

VZ* r^d m!Jnl,er.s 00:* W**”*? bas!r because, as a result; of absten---’,- 
about S4;ra. . But China, and since then numerous Kiik bv 'meafh-A-* nf rfw»-Groan ■ - 

0USh technically a member amendments and alternative' of “.Communist coumrifi lid' ’ 
9 was no quorum, 
aciiorr was-claimed. *1 _ ___. -* . ~ _ - .- _ • . ^ , »» itiic u^ii uvmuii rr*l> UJ1UICJ 

income. Britain and other2ke« .lu “JL}vor.fc ^ berehtp and-some that depurr ..t0 be for*-* licfical • nsBSons.V'* 
—-thft TT-O nr ndirl it nn^tninB ami wamKow vLrsnIrl ka- mnrla * fn 1 • w %*• « ■ ^ 

•iMIA LfL y VflbVf !■ I T _ J - M* - ■ TI ■ - • - ■ - - . waUbEU u&pivj [/I bihUkbU 4UV PVULV Vt Uic TVCMCI ii ill" 

Twn nT lb* n^nrint*. • wm«.nCf lT.we“,;rn «sard it as of value to ■•Bn®**d fof-.; . decision so long as they were dustriai court tries is influenced 
*h,alcs~~Harcrpss . Invest- Europe. Later came the entry industry to have an interna- The most immediately con- -members, ,b.ut "European govern- all the time bv the desire to '.V Pnt 7V?i*f finth aI C r.ir ran# amf of trta C.nmmijrticr rnunmitc -!_j __i__ ° . . _r. *v - - . . ' . Half as piuch should bring debt and ment Trust with 4S per cent and Mqlayalam of the Communist coumnes, tional forum where they can troversia] qitestipn is the com- merits have recently come to avoid anythin^ which wouldl< 

.back into a rough balance,- but even with 2.8 per cent—are m the process of HMnS it as a vehicle for polk express their views directly, to position'oT the governing body, the conclusion that some con- prevent the eventual return nf ’ 
nount would reduce the minority to becoming H&C subsidiaries- following the n<tr. Propaganda. . governments. " cession is inevitable and have the Linked States. -Their-ab.- 
■ where the shares would be a mean- group’s successful bids forthem.-But of. the Finally, as more and more Both the TUfc’arid rhe CBI —:-- — 1--worked out a scheme which' sence means much :more tl.tui ..' 

proportion of the whole, with no grand total of 291 per cent, nearly 3 per ♦£ionit;?L!£“e'vZe ^einu?I?S!i KM'S? ^ increased use ‘ m i __ ■ »would _ give .the developing loss of‘funcU or of a yote op 
due. Sir Leslie said yesterday that cent is held by London Sumatra, for which tne ”uraHer ot T,l|r“ J™0™* of the -JLCTs committees for - WcSteni'policy IS- • -. countries' most=- of what tney ^tl?e advernina bndv-.. Thev ivc.-e-' 
noritv would hA eivpn an onoornmirv- McLeod. R1T and Sinef or* hiddir,* 11 Or, members grew until. _ through separate industries at the mtet- oority would be given an opDOrtunity'' McLeod, HIT and Sipef are bidding llOp the Group8 of 77 claiming to aT ^ h?" 
in new money, but it can hardly-be cash.. Neither LS norJff&C have madeZ .%SS>& Sgf. dS t* eSh^and 
vhile for them to do so. pasinve move on _thc bidx presumably wait- have become able, when they politics rarely raises its’ u«ly 
der injections' of equity may be *”■? for the offer document which should he -act together, to exercise bead * _ « * 
in-subsequent years, so it would be out either at the end of this week or the majority control over the con- ^ four ^ issues m 

vhile for them to do sol positive mo 
her injections' of equity may be ing for the- 
in-subsequent years, so it would be out .either i 

ss for the Government to land itself beginning o 
,ie -possibility of launching a stream • Mystery s 
.ts issues. ' ’ ‘tive transfer 
e should be a facility bid at near °P^rt 
-rent market price-of 27p to the out- ’ which will ' 
■g shareholders, who for reasons of -control fron 

or sentini^ntality failed-to accept £?me,.lfi 
>p equivalent offer two years ago ar *fVat. 
ne time as the initial £2OOrn rights renJin^ "le¬ 
nd. for it to be left ooen until such ifJJif r?,r - 
as the remainder could be acquired : naini 
sorily.- , -Old Tor Mt 
rrs of the £27m of convertible stock, TIME. 
it the same time, be offered an extra 
:ent coupon, to bring' it to 7| per p^:t:ci- 

.i return for losing their conversion iSilubn 
Sir Leslie yesterday was careful not 
out the possibility pf an offer. . Still iir 

.•holders, should now be given that 
■chance. Any- vagtie thoughts any hfiSlvilv 
ninority may have of receiving Dink * 

beginning pf next. ‘ ‘ 
unching a stream • Mcsteru surrounds the delau of the effec- n'>i.Iover “e Eovemmg n°ay. financial difficulties, - the com- 1 “ ... ■ -• colleges based-on-the-ff«ir main left RussuT substantially »he > 

* tive transfer of domicile to Maltmsia of the TIie. overr?.<JmE <l“«5no11 18 position of the governing body, . ^ continents. The number of largest contributor to...ILO,,- 
... , .. how they will use tire power the procedure for dealing with At present, .it consists of 28 members from e=ch electoral funds, 'with nearly S10m'rbisCt 

■!lf%b,d a; near - uhic,h^ur sm analAor numbers.give them. The resolutions and the policing of government 14 employer and ccllege would depend on a year, thus strengthenin- her^ t 
of 2/p to the out- ,*>“* Sr fnttn t0- P1**171*0m ILO. was built -cm western the observance of conventions. -14 worker delegates. formula taking - into account:'frequent claim to-be the best 
ao for reasons of -control frorn London. But whatever the out- beliefs in democratic liberties.; . The financial problem seems- -All are..elected by their both papulation and industrial ‘friend of the workers of'the * 

TSSSSFas The four main issues to be 
ference and more often than reMived are the ithmjdiate 
not over the govertrnig body. - fiDanMal 

cession is. inevitable an'd have the Linked .Their-art- - • 
_ "—" “ - worked out a -scheme which sence means much -more ti.tui.. 

u/pcipnl -rtNAw ic - would. S»ve devclowiig loss pl'funcU or of ‘ a .vpte op ", 
WCbLCrn-pt*lK.y lb- - countries' most;-of what tney ^tlie governing body. They were-’ 

* n ‘ A u want but make-it unlikely; tbet energetic'nf embers of the ein-‘ 
intluencea Dy the larser"E'EC countries- would ployers5 arid workers* as well ss • 

- ■ Jose Their seats. ' The body'''the government groups and _ 
-- hopes'OT an- _ .would be-‘enlarged and - the could exercise a powerful in- Z ~' 

- ' j T to ‘ system of deputy ■ members -ffluence ou many smaller reun- ._ 
eventual US return' ab?Jidoned.;- ■ '.'tries.. .... ... .. 

This provides for electoral - Moreover.tl^efr. defection lias V 
■ — |1 " "-• colleges based-on-tbe-faur main left Russia substantiallv the jr‘ 

continents. The number of largest contributor to'. .ILO _ 
At present.it consists of 28 members from e^ch electoral funds.' with nearly SlOm tin's?T 

.control from London. But whatever the out-1 beliefs in democratic liberties. ■All are .elected by their bath papulation and industrial friend of the workers of the * 
grorips except that 10 govern- importance. ■ Last week--their •V.-orldT The susaesred changes v4, 
ment seats.are set aside.for j^lan was - put' to . market' jn the governing'body would ^ 
raeraoers of chief indujtnal: economy ioAistriai countries certainly not please the United 'l- 
iTimntrt-'irtAA H Tn •' • Irf • J - -.1 t? T^/i 1 * _ > J r «. . _ . 

HME. Having been taksii unawares by the 
bid for Malnualum, H&C is taking care 
with HME. 

British Sugar 

Still investing 

ninority may have of receiving pink ■ . 
lt' j.pb?s*b*® flotation of the snedal British Sugar Corporation is able to take 

jw^fatsoam. •Hiere; this year’s likely cash shortfall on its bal- 

l°r ^aPpe^,’i°!L>.5lbS,f • Sheet .without any traumas. Gearing 
.ng to ensure the survival of British at under 11 oer cAnt and -cash-now this 

agreement on- minimum stan- for instance, in conferences and.-' importance ”r In "addition,-' 14 ' outside the. EEC and -accepted States, but if on the other hand ’ 
.aards. publications; will deal with 21.7 deputy members from other in principle^ — the questions of political reso-’-, 
. The developing countries are per cent of the 25 pec cent oF countries 'are chosen by eapb - - - The United-Kingflam*- under lurions and- the monitoring nf 
more concerned with the right its income lost by Amencan;-4!ro.up with'the. right to bo pre-" press ure ■ from ■'■ the TUCi" is-1'conventions could be settled ' 
to have enough to eat, and a withdrawal. An appeal,, for ■ sent at- meeting* and to. speak msistioft however, t*3t * theSd thst wou!d be a -step forward, 
large-proportion of . the organ- volnnury jmntnbutions to meet- bm;not iiomtdly;to vote. - - proposals "should . be regarded The ILO U sometimes dcs- 
ization's.effort is now devoted the remaining 3.3 per cent.is :: :The justification for perma^ -«« part 0f a paejej^e-dependent cribedas“a talking sbou**, and * 
to technical aid and assistance, going--well...-nem-representation of countries--<ra agreements “on" political it'isr true that its good works’ 

To what extent will the Group There are other budget of chief industrial importance, resolutions and effective use of tend • to be obscured by * 
of 77 and the Communist block losses:.Because all contributions. is; that they- provide a high the machinery for ensuring; Sb jingles -of '-wrirteo and Spoken ’ 
be willing to make concessions are paid in..dollars .bu£ most, proportion of the organization’s far as posablfe tiiat-' ratflied words. Bnt the good works are -' 
to the industrial countries who expenditure is in Swiss francs, Tunds, but the Group of 77 have conventions'are observed. - ' there for those who pet near'1' 
even, without the United States the recent fall in the ..exchange- always considered it undemo- - This would-mean acceptance enough to see it would- be a ' 
provide a substantial part of rate. .of the dollar . is costing Cratic. .. *, -• of a proporoi along the-hW of pity to allow it to collapse.' 

lending- 

jrtions in 
attern 
irkets,- obsessed as ever by where 
ney -supply is headed, have been 

- increasingly jittery about the bank- 
res which' are due to be published 
w morning. There has been a dis- 

rding in the earlier optimism .that 
-iks* eligible liabilitiesr—essentially 
erling • deposits and ■ therefore the 

at under 11 per cent and: -cash-flow this 
year of around £30m would be just £5m 
short of the amount of capital spending 
planned, a deficit that would push gearing 
up to only 15 per cent.. 

shortfall on its bal- l’;:- \ . - r "Frovilr Vnol “r "•* ' ■ ..* - 
ly traumas. Gearing • ' V Og* * . 

and cash-flow this " ■*; 

SaSSS -Mr Carter wins a measure of approval from US business ;; 

of the way the company -has had to deal a more balanced and reason- searing about 140 of the lar- 
with some unforeseeable contingencies since able view. gesr corporation^—on. the out- 
the spending programme was planned. If' tbis_ change can filter hoes or his budget and new 

.assert thev have promises from r. 

IZVSSi SUSi.JL'tr. ™ tf.45* ^11 

-This year the crop .of 950,000. tonnes Aomi from the chairmen- of economic ^koes. Street to'the .uncertainties that aM the new White House' an ti- Pav-r 
should, with sonie outside buying, piish the nation’s largest _ companies 5£Iound the d°U«rt exchange, inflatioa progrozxHqe.. . £ore. 
total sales over the lm tonnes mark without m rhe .wder business eom- - rate- For ,-many- . businessmen . the , To-ven 
recourse to imDorts Not lone aso this would then icsimpact on the. rrl vp W8S • Businessmen. seem to agree announcement ' of a budget-. • 

fJJfX-sSL1economy couJd be formidable. relaxed^ productive. ^ President that the with a 560,600m deficit is seen tksf eligible ^ liabiUtiqsr—essentially EJbw^eTaTa stie piii^rtopre^ 
erling • deposits ami ■ therefore the profits of £30m but the delay in the Green J 2!2£ nation’s, biggest . 
it factor ^ ™oney - supply—could Pounds devaluation and the- problems of Shkb ?££* gl^SS? 
significant fall in the January bank- holding pnces to retailers ii^ tiie -midst of shouJd in real ^precifSd thTi 
t M. battle m tbe H.gh Streets have .1 -SSSSSi^ 

premised on big sales of gilts 
• on-bank public of some £800m, a 
zoverranent' financial surplus and 
J low demand for bank.loans. ■, 
■orries, latterly,1 have centred bn 
this happy prospect might be upset, 
ice by some bulkier than expected 
nents working through -to bank 

.g. Some bankers report a switch in 
? away from the money markets to 
s which would also be reflected in 
Labilities. " .. 
tether or not today's figures are 
ting to financial markets, the 
e-; unifortnly agreed that, notwith- 

• December’s revival in the retail 
derlying lending demand remains 

• ever. 
ing though that may be to raone- 
twever, the short-term outlook for 
Dply is far from encouraging. The 
for. the February banking month 
part from yesterdays £320m call 
tly-paid Treasury stock, precious 
at all look like being sold, 
fanuary month does nothing more 
r mouey.supply growth barelv bark 
?-13 per cent target band it will 
■ogressively more difficult to meet 
• jn the remaining months of the 
rear without raising interest rates 
to get the gilt-edged bandwagon 
Jn. 

witnessed the attempted rape of 
by Rothschild Investment Trust 

od Russel, Harrisons & Crosfield 
ally continued to build up the 
around its most prized asset, 
Malaysian Estates (the reincarnor 
“Three Sisters”). 

heightened confidence in 
American financial markets. 

This change in view results 

i“ bom- business partidMnm and. ^ rpore- active in. reduemg, - 

C:was / Businessmen. seem to . agree JSLJSSh f 
of the President that the ^th a SSO.SOOrn d^idt is seen SSs. - “ operating,.^ 

* Iiati^’s^^ -50.1 Cly.aS [**.. -The, business. Jeaders, how.:/l 
noted privately-the other night ■ ‘ever, would like' Mf Michael 

“ that few businessmen fully ?* JFlJSL ,25t ~ -- BJumentbai; - the- -TVsawry ,~ 
appreciated the immense pres- fe^Ia5^dy- 10 !nact en fiy- ' DeCD dWustof ' . Secretary,', to. have greater 

1“ ' sures placed' on the President Je^fJaU0°‘ ' • . . timrubl-Uf - authority in these areas than .-. 
m by hljeral aod trade union The. shift in attitudes by . T977 on tip are - "• the President seems-willing to- 

groupsl ^ f such business leaders ^as Idr- r. iipiHSpXa . gjve - - - >T 

- to bV ^ . ^ . 

dimraistHng ' 

This change in view results He noted that when these Reginald Jones of General 
from an "-enhanced understand- pressures '. were objectively .Electric, Mr .Walter Wriston o£ 
ing by business leaders of recognized, then it. could be 'Citicorp, and Mr Thomas Mur- 
todays political realities and seen diet , in mimeroas areas phy cf 'General Motors, do hot ' 
of the pressures that the Presi- the President Bad gone as far merely reflect improved con- ^ 
dent daily confronts. • This in’ in meeting the business com- -' tacts ' with" The President, but 

- -The , business- -leaders, how-. 
ever, would like'Mf Michael 
Blumentbali, - the- -Treasury 

.. Secretary,-1 to. have greater 
. authority in : these areas than .-. 

■the President seems-willing to-..- 
give him. . J ' .t. 

, - To - - be ' sure there are - 
numerous " areas • -where the 

- business leaders would like to 
see • changes in' * Administration ; 

j ."policies-', jftey.. wquld -like to- . 
see greater support for busi- 

turn is the product of in- munity’s demands as he dare also some solid victories by the ... ness exporting activities, for,-* 
creased attempts by the Presi- go. . ■ ' , . . business community over the "‘JJn ^« £,Re _ tax breaks for' high income *" 
dent to .-.talk directly to busi- It is the .appreciation of trade unions and -liberal pre^ earners, not' just the middle"-., 
ness leaders and listen to their those pressures and the belief sure groups in' determining b™7e 1S “n*gr .assess- :and ioco4e earners, and ' * 
ideas. that the President has been m- Administration decisions. “—J* • tiiey. wouIrfTike to see a gen- 

Tbe President said aU the Auenced by the views of busi- The • President’s appointment Tney ume-there is. stiU touch er&i cuc in-public spending oa- 

White House meeting 

between President and 

business leaders 
marked turning point 

Xne president said all tne auc » uppuniuneut . r• <- v , ~ erai cut in puouc spencung oa- 
things that Democratic politi- nessmen m recent weeks that of _ a highly respected -slack in the economy and that, many - • social s welfare pro-, 
dans seeking office tend to say __business in an, Mr William Mil- trenrendons public grammes.-- 
in election campaigns, ’ and of If*’,to b**d.of the. fSS?!?11-® me. trade Jr .would be going too far to 
course these Statements did WTiifi*'Hnirtr mftpfinv Federal Reserve Board, is one “f -blwac American suggest that mere is a real, 
not a>dear Mr Cana to Se VVtUte HOUSe meetmg ■ ^ ^ . JjJJ*P* Jwd lea^s of finan- bo^ ^ ^ fl0w- between the 
business community. hpt-wpfn Prftxirlpnt and Another is the. President’s 9*”y. “S_ Q?®?; “f Pres- ;white -.House and die.nation’s 

He not only seemed' witting Mtween iTeSICient ana deawop. to., propose business- h«'*>“ Vuff-z rem^~ top corporate executives. 
Sir Gerald Thorley, chairman of British to toy with wage and • price huelnAcc Lailprc taT. cuts> fierce trade -1? ■ But the deep distrust that so 
Sugar Corporation. . controls and to threaten the UUSIuCSS reauers muon opposition. Then, again spenorng- merpa^s to a -level affected, business confidence in 

independence of the Federal noinl in-, tire face of stern trade f/JS® “““ 2 p8r “-rear 1977 appears to be diminish- 
Reserve Board, but he seemed todsiicu lunnug point union pressure, the President ; 7~'~'r hag. .Businessmen are gaining 
willing massively to increase — — — — has so fair staunchly resisted a , VP lanour law retorm tne jjjp ear of the President and 
public spending. move toward general irade leaders, state that^".they believe that they are 

The negligible efforts made resulted in the business found- protectionism. Point® starting to influence Adminisr 
by the President in the first table recently declaring that it Business leaders are them- - ar “*7 °PP°se» suen .as tne tration policies.' 
ha3F of 1977 to develop good supported most of the Presi- selves divided ori the trade ^criiasea powers given to shop The real question now is 

Sugar Corporation. • . contras and to threaten the uubuiws icaw^ union opposition. Then, again 
. independence of the Federal ^ * m., tire face of' stern trade f/**» 2 per cent in .real 

«„?i ths nrnfitc'nnfrnmp Reserve Board, but he seemed Biarkfifl tumang point union pressure, the President te5Pf', - 
conspired to pull tbe likely profits outcome wLIIing massively t0 mcrease _ has so far staunchly resisted a . °.n Iabo“r ,Iaw reform 

. down to around £25m against last years public spending. move toward general trade business leaders, rate, that 
-£20Sm. . The negligible efforts made resulted in the business found- protectionism. points 
.. Jf the Green Pound is devalued by 7.5 per by the President in the first table recently declaring that it Business leaders are them- - ar ,e/ °PP°se, suen .as tne 
cent on July 1 this will only help the final hadf of 1977 to develop good supported most of the Presi- selves divided ori the trade p°wjrs t0.sh°5 ---» 
quarter this year and the retailers show no contacts with business leaders dear’s new programmes. question, with the steel in- ’ v"®. ■ reducetI whether this change in attitude 
immediate sien of endins hostilities ■ How- served only to strengthen their That statement came as a dusrry chiefs, for example, in “E?18 01 c°P?PaI?*® to oppose at the helm of big business can 
pTSiSlIon £5av to oushinefts fe8JS- surprise, and dashed with the the forefront of the raSptign umonor^nmng drives. .    - - 
ever, BS^. is well on its way to pus g rhe summer tbe President strong attacks on tire A drain is- for tough, new trade barriers. _ However, these busraessraen 
sown acreage up by 5 per cent this year so, racogoized that his success in tration being made these days However, • most of the heads flatly admit tba^ it would be a 

spread to Wall Street and to 
_ - t. _____ ill tne au.nn.H- LUC tiCSlUCUl suuug auavM uu Luc nuiuillia- Wl wugu ucn uwn uaniCLS, —-  — I  -. - - ■ the Wider business community. 

sown acreage up by 5 per cent this year so, recogoized that his success in tration being made these days However,1 most of the heads flatly admit thac it would be a “Franldy”, said the chair- 
assuming a reasonable crop, the longer office might heavily depend on on Wall Street. of the largest corporations are crazy world if' a Democratic man of one major concern, “ my 
term prospects look brighter for the capital increasing business confidence. Members of the round-table urging tbe Aduunistratioii to President, were t» side with colleagues and I are worried 
spending'programme and thus the balance His Cabinet officers started to argue that people on Wall stand firm against tbe protec- business against the muons on that businessmen generally 
sheet develop contacts with business Street fail to appreciate the tiooists, and the President’s every issue, and one loss fw* may think’ we have been > 

TU* d* AAfiry rln«.n Cn vpcrprdav groups and he became more pressures on tire President, resolve, despite, his adoption of business should not be viewed coopted by this Adnrinistratioa ■' 
c 7 responsive to business whole also bring so depressed an unpopular reference price f? a cause for outrigiit host*- and that we may Jose our cred- 

are on a fully-taxed p/e raoo of 6.7 and de^uinds . dayS aj. t0 ^ negative system -for steel, ir widely bty towards the White House. • ibUity. 
a yield of 6.5 per cent, not a generous point in tbe about almost every new idea- applauded On the anti-inflation -pro- “If we continue to get bet-- •- 
rating particularly on- medium term pros- President's relationship with They are depressed, it is sug- There are several areas, how- gramme the businessmen state ter results from our dealings 
pects. BSC’S yield, even under current cost United States business leaders gested, not because of the ever, where tire leaders of the' that they have bad categorical in Washington, then we’ll ■' 
accounting, is sti!’. well-covered. probably came a few weeks economy’s general trend or the biggest companies, who hare promises1 from- the. Adminlsrra- become more confident and" - 

of the largest corporations are ET®2?, wor^ ^ a Democratic man of one major concern. “ my 
mwn'vur «1ia A ■!a,k Pr^SlflPIlf WPTP tA QltUs un'fj) ^11^___a T___■ - r 

evepi issue, ^nd one loss for may think' we have been 
business should not be viewed coopted by rhig Administration. 

an unpopular reference price 3 cause for outright hosti- ana that we may lose our cred- 
system -for steel, ir widely bty towards the White House. ibility. 
applaudgd On the anti-inflation -pro- “If we continue to get bet- 

Business Diary: Man overboard ® Jack Jones and after 
letween the River 
» repairing industry 
sy family have been 
wing tne departure 

Sifiev from the 
ished Stiver Thames 

■ relinquished all his / ' . 
rwitb the company 
n part of the state ^ jwr A 
h Shipbuilders. R & ft®*. r.-5'JBi;- |Wr r' 
id Silley Weir to- \ . -^V j ’1 __1, . 
the other Thames- y 

■nong the shiprepair ^ 

v oationalizatioo J 

-vesting day sought \ ■ 
n tile public sector.; • |_—5 - - 
:h controlled Green , T ^ „u* 
'eir sold out its in- A swing in tbe balance' of TUC power - Left to ri ght, 
having bonght' out Alan Fishes and Moss Evans. 

& inCerests “* ** resign with suitable (undis- general - secretary iIIi»T7 wa* .TnauasmB r*51» ^ _ . m/l 

B The - destruction by Lady Italy, where there was a' 24- 
Spencer CburcfcSll _ of the hour strike of models, colour- 
portrait of [Sir Winston by' men and frame' makers in the 
Graham- Sutherland brings to. printing industry, 
mind a similar if somewhat After Leverhuknels death tfis 
more entertaining episode con- grandson, tbe present third 
cerning Lord Leverhulme, viscount, found the missing 
founder of the Unilever, empire head and face still in tire safe, 
and Augustus John. He had. it framed and hung at 

In 1920, Lord ■ Leverhulme, the family'1 home, Thornton 
who was already an art collector Manor.. In 1950,_ the year of, 
of international -repute, decided JotSo’s retrospective exhibition 
to have his portrait done by at the Royri Academy, the 
John, then- in1 ii^e -words of painter came up with the rest 
LevertmJimrs most recent bio-- of die canvas and-pad for a. 
grapher *at the height of his Dr J. Hell‘first to patch up and 1 
fame if not of his powers ” . then completely restore head to 

non that the current approach more . outspoken—-at least - we 
is not a forerunner to "controls,’ know where, the president 
that it is not-going so be used stands on the issues, what the 
as a means by. the Adnrinistra- pressures on him are, and he 
tion to-win. cheap,publicity, as knows .what concerns' us, and 
was done-by. President^John- that is- surely a pleasant 
son, and that all negotiations change.” 

MTED 

1 |rfa : -riT fame if not of his powers" . then completely restore head to 
I fy. ft -jiff) Tbe artist, who usually didn’t, .shoulders. 

r m lUce doing portraits,, said lie It was dona'as Sir Gerald 
\ Sjj was happy witif the result. The KeHy, then of the RA, said, with 

• x&sSp^ ,_—g - - - sitter said the eyes, nose and “ Hellish ingenuity". The com- 
^^aj.riipswseEr* 1 - n^irrmu Drain Ken Tiinmst David Basnett, ™wdi were not his, whereupon plete portrait now hangs at, 
A swing in tbe balance' of TUC power ? Left to n ght, Geoffrey Drain, Ken Thomas, Davm isamen, Johfl offered y,e peer his Thornton. 
Alan Fisher and Moss Evans. brushes and palette. The episode is told with' 
—««« «rit-h writable (undis- general - secretary of , the Association, Alan Fisher Oil taking delivery of the' great verve in W. T. Jolly’s 

^USUnsatorv wavments General- and Municipal general secretary , 0* *ke painting, Leverhulme cut out spnghtly biography Lord Lever- 
closed) -cpmpe ory pay . . WorjEers’ Union, recently called National Union of Public the head Aid face and placed hulmg (Constable, 1976L 
H The retirement of Jade for tbc creation of a" public Employees, and Kenneth jt jn safe. The rest of the 

Business: Plant Hire Specialists 

"•'INlERiM STATEMENT 
HALF YEAR TO 30th SEPTEMBER 

1977 
3L . 

4^84,262 

1976 
. £.. 

3/182,627 

iy interests in .re- . suitable (undis- general - secretary ot . tne Association, aibu yp taking deirrery of the 
i% wai managing r«igj y™L t mv-ments General- and Municipal general secretary of the painting, Leverhulme cut out 
he company which closed) compe °ry pa} . . y^w^er^ Union, recently called National Unaon of PuHJc the head Aid face and placed 
mtly merged virfa gThe retirement of Jade for ^ creatron of a‘ public Employees, and Kenneth jC jn safe. The rest of the 
m River Thames Jones next month from.-the sen-ices committee including Thomas general secretary.™ portrait he put away in a pack-' 

general- secretaryship of the local government. Civil Service the Civil and Public Services ing case with a iabri in his own, 
reer also produced Transport ., and General and health service unions. Association. writing marked “Remainder of 
lality in the form Workers’ Union, the country’s This is a controversial move Tbe GMWu and^these tnree a portrait by Augustus John". 

' 864,959 
1 449,779 

Association. writing marked “Remainder of 
tauiy in cue iDrm vvorae» u*uu«, - lais. is a -— —    —- 
•loyal Navy man biggest, will create a power because Basnett is this year’s unions hove togem1 

formerly with vacuum in the trade union chairman of the TUC general bership of 2p00,DUu. 
•ined LGD as fin- movement It is -widely assumed council and less than six Much will depen 

. I. __Ill LU. t!11« J - . L _rl L. _ furl, inooniiii Af Ain ■ and soon after- that the vacuum will be-ni 
ie its managing by his successor. Moss Evi 
dhs took over as when he kiherta the _ 
e of the new com- million vote -within the ” 
ie said last night, gut it rin’t necessarily so. 

The GMWU and these three a portrait by Augustus John ”, 
miens have together a mem- Unfortunately or otherwise, 
tership of 2^W),000.. the old rogue's housekeeper in- 

Much will depend on mo nocentiy sent back the packing 
rhat 2h« vacuum wi]I be-felled ‘mombs ago the council, m a first meeting of pwohe service case to John* who wrote asking 

_  \E.rw,- Unnwe _—. A. H..nl fn AKTUfiS tuft UlflUL frw on avWSoivmnn Aft 

ie said last night. But it ain’t necessarily so. criticized by Evans, whose And if .they accept the cool, career ' 
a rather anomal-. Power depends on a man and union also has a large number thoughtful leadership of Bas- The story leaked out into rhe 

fais allies as well as his office of public service members, but nett, he could well become a papers, and there'were emnoa- 
irs to have been a and it may be that a formidable it has the general support of rival .influence to tte nwre srrano»s in London where a - 

l0«>!<. rival bliidc is- hprin-niflg to Geoffrey Drain of the National traditional, down-to-earth Moss headless rephea of the peer’s Headlines, L 
%\XS$S*tl ^se^eDa^B^eS 4dLo?al Government Officers’ Evans. torso was exhibited, and k, by Augustus J 

Lord Leverhulme 
John, 

Group Turnover • . 4,384,262 . 3^82,627 ■■ 

UnauditedProfit . . . . .. . . 
before Taxation' 1^26^800 354-^59 

Coiporation, Tas.52 % ‘ 637*93* ' . ' 449,779 

Gronpftofif- "! .1 f 
after Tax - ' 588,864 ■ 415,180-' 

CostofJXvidead • 
(afterwaivcrsJNet . _' , 142^560'. 128,700 

The Directors hive declared am Interim Drvddend of 
3-96p per 'share which together with the "Associated . 
Tax Credit is^qpiyalent to 6p per share (1976 5-5p pee-.- 
share). The Dividend is payable to those shareholders ’ 
on the Registqpat the 24thEebruaiy,‘J978 and-wiil be 
paid on the 6th Match, 1978. - r. .. 
Roistered OflSce^- Prospect Road^Starbeck, j ?. __ 

Harrogate, North Yorkshire. ' 

588,864 . 415,180 

142,560 .328,700 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets Hamilbome 

Pay doubts continue to weigh on equities 
. With the pressure® on the 
Government's pay graidetmes 
cbatimung to restrain business 
equities made an undistin- 
gmstaed .start to the second 
week of the account. 

Dealers said that at its pro* 
sect level- tibe market took® ripe 
for a technical rally but with ■ 
no incentive share prices 
hovered just below their over¬ 
night levels and the FT Index 
closed 0.6 off at 458.1. 

The initial reaction to the 
latest index of wholesale prices 
ivas one of disappointment, but 
the figures were viewed more 
favourably on second thoughts 
and by the close were making 
a positive contribution to the 
firmer trend prevailing in late 
dealings. 

Oil dealers said that a line of 
ax feast 500,000 American, held 
BP ■ shares were sold in the 
market late on Friday at a new 
low for the year of 756p. 
Dealers hope that with this 
line out of the way last week's 
reports of nossible heavy trans¬ 
atlantic selling can now be for¬ 
gotten. The shares rose 6p to 
766p. 

end of the markets reached 12$. 
per cent. 

After * opening cautiously 
* Jongs" could do tittle to 
rally support' and ended the 
session oil the bottom with 
falls of up to Li points. 
“Shorts” faired tittie better, 
ending slightly above the worst, 
with net losses of around seven 
eighths. . 

Today’s tanking- figures con¬ 
tinued to overhang the market 
with investors split between 
“ bear ” . closing before : the 
figures and htridfag on m the 
hope of selling on. the next 

However, unless there is - 
some positive indScation from 
the. Chancellor that Iris give¬ 
away budget tax reductions 
will come nearer the £l,5GGxn 
than the £3,000zn level, there 
seems to be little hope of a 
genuine raAIy developing. 

According to.ope dealer there 
has never been so marry non- 
prof essroxral investors m the 

market as there are at pre¬ 
sent and, at each price fall, 
more and more are tempted to 
sell our. Only die pension funds- 

aid insurance companies, not 
dependent on short-term cash, 
are net bosners. 

Arthur Guinness has its annual 
meeting on Thursday. By then 
most of the half year to March 
will he over. * Trade has prob¬ 
ably, gone reasonably, what with 
dearer stout in the Republic of 
Ireland and good going else¬ 
where abroad. If. the chairman 
says as much at the meeting 
the ^shares at 178p will start to 
look attractive against■ other 
brewery counters. Around two 
thirds of business' is outside the 
United Kingdom, which is more 
than can be scad for. other 
brewers. 

In spite of the performance 
of the index some isolated -firm 
spots were to.be found among 
the industrial leaders. 

The best included 5p gains 
from Glaxo at 562p and 
Beech am at 622p. BAT Ind con¬ 
tinued to benefit from its recent 
figures holding on to a gain of 
3p to 285p while - Imperial 
Group 'eased a penny to 7Sp in 

front of figures. But some ad¬ 
verse comment over the week¬ 
end hit Reed International 
which lost 4p to 119p. , . 

A warning from Harris Lebus 
' on the effects of stiff competi¬ 
tion on profits lowered the 
-shares Sp to 57p and took its 
toll of other furniture issues. 
Yarrow dipped to 265p before 
closing at .an unchanged 27 Op 
on disappointment with the in¬ 
terim compensation terms. 

Motor.issues bad an active 
session, notably British Leyland 
which swung between extremes 
of 29p and 24p before settling 
at. an unchanged - 27p on. the 
reorganization proposals.: Dis¬ 
tributor Alexanders failed to 
benefit from figures at an un¬ 
changed. 17p and. others in the 
sector to react from recent 
-strength- were .ERF down 2p 
to 161p and TO garrison off 9p 
to lOOp as profits were taken. 

The broker's. circular men¬ 
tioned here last week- brought 
some isolated firm spots in 
properties. These included tup¬ 
penny rises from Lyot on Hold¬ 
ings at 127p, Great Portland at 
308p and Property Security at 

308p. Others edging ahead were 
Land Securities at 212p and 
Haslemere at 234p. 

in talks with 
unnamed 
bidder 

Talk of W. E. Smith making a 
bid for Status Discount appears 
to be loosing credence. 
Although the book stores to 
craft kits, group is interested in 
moving into the home improve¬ 
ments market it seems unlikely 
that they wifi, attempt an entry 
through a group with around 
70 per cent of .the equity in 
director or trust hands. Status 
were unchanged at 124p yester¬ 
day. 

Gilts were again hit by sell¬ 
ing from the Continent. 
Unnerved by the miners and 
power workers pay claims, 
foreign investors sold stock all 
last week and many dealers feel 
there could -be more to come. 

There were "few buyers 
about. Yesterday’s £320m call 
on Treasury 101 Per cent 1?9? 
mopped up much of die institu¬ 
tions liquidity and yields on 
some stocks at the extreme long 

Latest results 
Company Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
lot or Fin £m £m per share pence ttaoe total 
Alexndns Htfgs (F) 23.56(13.40) 0.27(0.01a) 0.76(—) Nfl(Nff) — 
Coot & Ind Tst (I) —C—) 0.90(0.80) —{—) - 2.25(2.0) 7/2 —(—> 
Malaysia. Rbr (I) ■ —(—) 0.03(0.01) • 1.10(0.45) . • —{—) — . —I—) 
Comalco (F) —(—) 80(37.8) —(—) 72JC—) 4/5 12.5(8.0) 
EOis * Evnf CD BX.KClfcfi) 0.62(0.57 ) 3.20(3.06) 2-0(2.0) 20/3 ~-{—r) 
A. Miner (F) —(—) 0.09(0.09) 1138(9.88) 3.73(3.57) — 3.73(3:57) * 
UC Investmts (F) —(—) 72b(6.3b) 37.1(32.4) ; 20(20) ■ — 30(30) 
Vibroplant (I) 4-38(3.08) 1.22(0.86) —{—) • 3.96(—) 6/3 —{—) 
ptvidens in this table are shown vet of tax on pence per share: Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend 'by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b Band and cents, c Dollars and cents. 

Malaysia Rbr (I) 
Comal co (F) 
EOis * Evnf (D 21.06(18.6) 
A. Miner (F) ) 
UC Investmts (F) —(—) 
Vibreplant (I) 4.38{3.OS) 

Profits 
Em 

0.27 (0.01a) 
0.90(0.30) 
a 03(0.01) 
61.1(37.8) 
0.62(0.57) 
0.09(0.09) 
72b(6.3b) 
1-22(0.86) 

Div 
pence 

Nfl(Nff) 
2.25(2.0) 

2-0(2.0} 
3.73(3.57) 
20(20) 
.3.96 (-) 

Year’s 
ratal 

Nfl(Nil) 

3=1 
12.5(8.0) 

3^73(3.57) 
30J30J 

News Of an approach-from an 
unidentified source lifted 
Hamilbourne 2p to 42p, fading 
hopes. of a takeover move left 
Faznell 6p lower at 194p and 
WQkuson Match reacted 7p to 
I79p on further criticism of the 
Allegheny deal. 

After last week’s TV rental 
deal between Rediffusion and 
House of Fraser dealers were 
speculating that Comet Radio’s 
terras for Henry Wigfall could 
well be-raised and the latter’s 
shares gained 6p to 266p. 
Equity turnover on February 3 
was E67-12tn (12,350 bargains). 
According to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph active stacks yesterday 
were BAT Dfd, ICL Reed 
International, BP, BAT Ind, 
BSG International, British Lev- 
land, Grand Metropolitan, Shell, 
John Brown, GEC, Burmah OH, 
Cooper Industries, Gus “A”, 
Anglo American, Coral Leisure, 
Ladbroke, 'Wilkinson Match, 
Sekers and Wilson Brothers. 

By Victor Felstead 
The directors of Leicester¬ 

shire-based HamjJborne, an 
investment holding company, 

. which owns a brick-making firm, 
disclosed yesterday that it is in 
talks which may lead to an offer 
for Hamilborne. 

One of the conditions being 
discussed is that the offeror— 
who has not been named—re¬ 
ceives acceptances of at least 51 
per cent of the capital and that 
the intimated offer price would 
be about 48p a share, valuing 
Hanrilborae at about £752,000. 

Hamtlborne’s shares gained 
2p to 42p on the news. A further 
announcement on the talks will 
be made as soon as possible by 
the company, but Mr E. D, 
Barkway, chairman, denied 
reports yesterday that his com¬ 
pany, Energy, Finance & 
General Trust, which he con¬ 
trols personally, is involved in 
the talks. 

In fact, most of the com¬ 
pany’s capital is held by only 
a few shareholders. Mr Barkway 
has about 12 per cent through 
his own personal holding; the 
other directors, between them, 
have about 6 per cent. 

The Moorside - Trust has 
almost 11 per cent and Bon as 
Webb, which had control of the 
company up until September, 
1975, owns 23 per cent Mr 
G. C. Warling, a private indivi¬ 
dual, has a 12.5 per cent stake. 

Meanwhile, the way ahead for 
the potential bidders is strewn 
with pitfalls. 

By Tuny May - 
The strong recovery of 

Alexanders Holdings, ■- Ford 
main dealer, has brought the 
group a record result for. the 
year to September. 30. There- 
is still no . dividend for^ share¬ 
holders but the board is pro-, 
posing a - oneJor-five scrip 
issue on the- ordinary" or "A 
snares. 

Turnover of the group, much 
is the targest Ford dealer in 
Scotland, jumped £4m to 
£23 5m while pre-tax profits 
Leapt from £64/300 to £301,(XX). 
Most ol this was produced in 
the second half when £255,000 
was. brought in, compared with 
£119,000 in the same half last 
year,', when a' return to profits! 
was achieved. "• 

The results are m line with 
the statement of Mr J. Loudon, 
the chairman ®t halftime that 

despite the "moderate results* 
xfor ' the period—a loss ol 

£554)00.-was tuned into f 
profit of £47,000—the oudocl 
appeared to be very good. 

.. Looking bade over" .the yea 
onssraU, Mr London says 4a; 
the three Scottish dealership; 
.went from strength la strength 
The . agricultural division . ha.1 
also made an encouraging star 

.hi ks new premises, whfle the 
.'contract hire division continue 
to expand and supplies man) 
leading national companies. - 

Elsewhere ,tbe tfoctfunnptdx 
dealership is rum trotting at i 
profit and the Huddersfiek 
premises—tiie old Chrysta 

. dealership—has been: sold ;for 
much more than book-value; ■. 

Looking - ahead; Mr Loadai 
says that- the. current year bar 
started well With both turuovei 
and profit moving ahead of tiu 
sane period last year.-. ” 

Alrco putsits I Vibropkirt 

$50 to $55 

Toray and Toyoba plan closures Pontin’s sights full-time £7.3m 

Airco Inc has been advised 
by Dillon Rend, an ■ investment 
bank, that a fair price for “a 
purchase of all the outstanding 
Adrqp shares ” would be $50 
to $55 a share. Earlier, in 
rejecting BOC International’s 
request to make a .$43-*-share 
bid for. ail the Airco shares 
BOC does not already. own; 
Aiirco had called -the price 

Bg 
fSSM 

Tpray Industries and Toyota 
are considering plans to scrap 
some nylon filament yarn mills 
to cope with the prolonged re¬ 
cession in the textile industry, 
but the firms have not worked 
out. specific plans on bow many 
mills will be scrapped. Ax pre¬ 
sent, six Japanese firms manu-' 
facture nylon filament with a 
combined daily production capa¬ 
city of. 999 tonnes- However, 
their operation is 20 per cent 
to 30 per cent below capacity, 
Toray says. 

Toray is the largest Japanese 
synthetic fibre producer with a 
drily capacity oE 310 -tonnes, 
while Toyota has daily capacity 
of 90 tonnes. 

Toray gives a warning that 
its results for the year to March 
31 will show a loss.—Reuter. 

International 
initial kisses on. stagnating 
business activity after the 
absorption of Neekennana 
Stores, and expansion of floor 
space. 

In-response to' the agreed 
cash-an draper offer from Coral 
Leisure Group, Pan tin’s has 
confirmed its forecast of pro¬ 
fits of £7-3m in the year to end- 
March nexr against £6.63m. 
Coral expects "to" have made 
£18m pre-tax last year -but, as 
its shares dropped-a further 3p 
yesterday to llzp, each Pontizt’s 
share is valued at 40-2p for a 
prospective take-out p/e of 14.L 

To reduce the costs of the 
merger, it is proposed" to make 
a capitalization issue on the 
basis' of one new Pontin’s share 
for every existing share and to 
convert the existing shares into 
5 per cent non-ctimulative pre¬ 
ference shares of lOp each. 

To ensure an orderly man¬ 
agement transition. Sir Fred 
Pontin will fulfil the dual role 
of chairman and managing 
director of the holiday camp . 
group- for anotiier year when 

Karstadt dip 
Karstadt AG, of West - Ger¬ 

many, Europe’s, largest depart¬ 
ment store chain, says that its 
profits for 1977 were lower 
than the previous ' year’s 
DM 125m (about £29.7m). The 
company did not release any 
profit figures, nor would it say 
if it planned to make any 
change in the DM10 per DM50 
nominal share dividend it. paid 
in '1976. Karstadt tad pre¬ 
viously reported that turnover 
rose by 6 per cent in 1977 to 
DM8,400m from DM7,900m in 
1976. 
- Tlie company blames its 

SteeJ dividend cut 
United States Steel Corpora¬ 

tion said in Pittsburgh yester¬ 
day that the directors .tad 
reduced the quarterly dividend 
to 40 cento .a stare from 55 
cents, payable on March 10, 
on record February 10. The 
company said the dividend cut! 
was “prudent in tight of 
current circumstances and was 
related primarily to the -low 
level of earnings for 1977”. 
Fourth quarter earnings were 
11 cents a share, compared 
with 98 cents a share the year 
before. 

Briefly 
group may have to take steps to 
strengthen its executive manage¬ 
ment. 

a new managing director will 
be appointed. 

THOS W. WARD SALE 
Womb well Foundry and En¬ 

gineering has agreed in-principle 
to boy Sprothorough Castings sub¬ 
sidiary of Thos W. Ward for about 
£600,000. 

SEARS INTERNATIONAL FIN 
As a result of success of offering 

£15za, 101 per cent sterling foreign 
currency bond, 1988, the issue 
timetable has been accelerated. 
'Market has been asked to place 
applications by February 7, Bonds 
will carry coupon of 101 per cent 
and will be issued at par. 

NAT BANK OF GEORGIA 
Bank, formerly headed by Mr 

Bert Lance, ex-US Budget Direc¬ 
tor, states it expects to achieve 
profits this year. Bank reported 
loss of $1.74 a share for 1977. 

LETRASET 
Group has bought all assets of 

Garlin Art & Drafting for about 
SA485.000. 

UNITED SPRING 
First quarter has shown en¬ 

couraging increase over same 
period last year.. 

OLIVER REL 
' To- carry out a planned expan¬ 

sion of group in order co achieve 
acceptable future dividend policy. 

BUR CO DEAN 
Chairman says in annual report 

that there has been no marked 
upswing in consumer spending but 
group expects steady progress. 
It is already ahead in first 
quarter. 

Airco said that it had been 
advised that its shares were 
worth substantially more' than 
$43 a share, but it had not been 
more specific. The figure of $50 
to $55 a stare was disclosed 
in court papers and hi a letter 
prepared by Airco for masting 
co shareholders. ~ 

Airco also said fa the letter 
that it expects aB its shares 
to be purchased “ by some other 
company—whether BOC or a 
third party’*. 

M The overriding responsi¬ 
bility of the Airco board is 
to secure the-highest price for 
Airco shareholders, and we 
shall do our utmost to assist 
che board to discharge this 
responsibility ” Afrco’s top 
officers sakL-—AP-DJ. 

M iMEi .]1 JKi ISi 

THARSIS SULPHUR 
Interim dividend ot ‘4p (ml). 

Capital Increased by three-fbr- 
10 scrip last September. Relative 
government permissions in Spain 
and United Kingdom bgve been 
obtained for this payment which 
replaces dividend of 5p which 
board announced. its intention to 
declare on capital before scrip 
issue. .... 

■a‘further rise. 
Results of the group for tb 

preceding year to March 31 
1977, showed pre-tax profit tq'*'-' 
from £ 1.75m tir, ;£LS5mi' \iit_ 
turnover up by £L06m t 
£6.77m. There was also a ne... pc 
decrease in funds "-a, 
£743,000 compared * wit! 
£428,000. ,■ , ■ : 

The chairman added in hi 
statement that the new depot s 
Grimsby, which was opened las 
June, was now fully operations 
and making a useful- eontribt 
tion to group profitability. - 

Vlbroplant bad also deride 
to tnainban , .its . presence x 
IGQliijgholine andj wth expai 
sien in maud, had" moved fb~ 
depot to a freehold site whic 
the company taught some yeat ■ 
ago. for thfe purpose.•- _ 

In a bearish market .ti 
shares remained-firm yesterde^ ^ 
at 160p. . •, •* . ■ 

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial-Temporary & Part Time Yacancies— 
i H i iwi [iKM^arw i 8 

mm rcniK it 
1 SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
required lor two Partners in 
busy West End Chartered 

Surveyors office. 

HELP RUN 
ARCHITECT’S OFFICE 

IN CANONBURY 
Lika to work In smalt, - Wend hr 
Architect’s office close Highbury/ 
Islington tube/rail motions ? 
Architectural partner requires 
Secretary to help organise him 
and the office. Salary around 
£3,300. 

Excellent working condition*.. 
Luncheon Vouchers. Must pos¬ 
sess. strong eenstj ot ■ humour 
and loads of common sense 

Salary around £3,500 

but If .you ora able to convince 
ua that you are worth mare 
please tell us why. 

Phone 01-326 7175 or. write to ■ 
Anthony Blee, 1 Canonbnry 
Plooe. London. N-1. 

For appointment please ring 
" Margaret Heckman. 487 '4401.' executive Secretary 

Personnel 
£4,500 + benefits 

ARTS COUNCIL 

OF GREAT BRITAIN 

SECRETARY/DRAMA 

,, Requires a seert'-jry (or one 
If Hi Dram.« Office™, [nerrosr 
In Uieatre .an advantage. 
Young friendly department, 
salary £3.111 ( under review i 
vriih aosslblc allowance or up 
to £o36 D.a. for. good shorth¬ 
and . and ti-plng - speeds. 

Write, with, lull details, to: 

The Establishment Officer, 

la every sense a senior task, 
likely to appeal to a highly 
■killed secretary with an aca¬ 
demic “A" level background, 
working with the Director of 
Personnel will mean Involve¬ 
ment In “ people" related 
duties and social organising. 
An obvious lnlcrew In Person¬ 
nel Is important, 'together with 
charm, act, flexibility. Initia¬ 
tive and a strong personality. 
Truly an enviable opportunity. 
ToL: Bnffida Tbny. 405 7714.' 
David VvTULo Assoc. Ltd. 

WANT TO DO MORE 

THAN JUST TYPING? 

• Educational organlsalton ta 
N.W.l needs bright lntetUnenl 
person, able to type bat with 
potential to become. fully 
Involved In organising mining 
courses, conferences and com¬ 
mittees. 

Good prospects for a career, 
i this administrative Held. 

Sorting salary approx. 
55.000. with, review July. 

- LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

SECRETARY/PA 
(Shorthand) 

Required tor general manage¬ 
ment ot maior Japanese ship 

- owning company's modem 
city office. Ago 23 Dlus. 
Good education, resourceful.- 
Commencing salary C3.30Q- 
£3,300 (incremental) Dlus 
annual bonus. luncheon 
vouchers, 3 weeks vrc-ilion 
(4 weeks after 13 rnamhaj. 

Phone Eve Gilham, 

01-233 7081 

lo fix Interview' 

3 ii/5 MY WEEK 
Secretary/P. A.. 35-3S. to 

0 assist in running small West £ 
q End office, part of largar firm 0 

0 of Chartered Surveyors and § 
• Property Consultants. Accurate 0 

• shorthand, audio, occasional • 
0 simple figure work. 0 
• Pnwttoe ofnees. Cavendish • 

Square. W.l. Close Oxford • 
Circus and leading stores. 9 
Friendly atmosphere. Biiual 
salary £3.600. negotiable. 
Phone V.J.K., 636 4262, or 

580 4940 up till 7 p.m. 

-ll.i0If-a'/T,■§» 10if 

^TiTi (111 w-Ti l -i j (V- > 11 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

Royal Academy of Music 

BACK UP 
THE OIL RIGS 

Marylcbonc- Road. London. 
N.W.l. 

c £3,500 

JOS PICCADILLY. WJV OAlf 
lo arrive by Friday. 17th 

February. 

SECRE ARY/PA 
Required Tor Director of 

small specialist Financial De- Sirtment of tntnmaUonal 
roup.- Ability to deal with 

overseas travel, leiephono calls 
and visitors essential. Must be 
able to viotk. on .own Initiative. 

• Realistic salary for a career 
With a dlflcrcnce. 

4 -weeks' holiday, pension 
scheme and subsidized can loon. 

Apply >o Mias U. Burico. Per¬ 
sonnel- Officer. Amalgamated 
Dental Co Ltd., 06-40 Broad- 
wide Streoi. London W1A HAD. 
Tel. 01-734 7801. 

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE 
PERSONS 

Wanting .top lobs moat suited to 
to,Mr talents and personality Sme straight to us. "MoMlv 

ey vc been rocommended, but 

No shorthand needed In Du* 
attractive fecreuirt.il Job In 
Hammersnuih. You'Ll sn up 
office almml from scratch. 
Friendly, mr<mnal atmosphere 
woridng In a vital riold. Intel- 
llqenco and IwtlaUve are 
Important and the Job - will 
ogpand as you gain experience. 

SECRETARY 
TO THE 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Cre.it onnortunliy for araMUoiu 
male or letnalu college leaver to 
I fin l dynamic team working tn 
Plu-ih Kensington showroom. 
Varied lob Invoiblng client con¬ 
tort. press and trade functions. 
CU.400. L.V.S. Brook Street 
Rurrau 730 yCll. Employment 
Service. 

they vc been rocomm ended, but 
of course everyone knows it's 
such an unosuanr ple.iwnt 
thing lo do I Coffee's ready— 
Welcome. 

PERMANENT 'TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON road 
. KPnOHTCBHUGE. S.W.5 
f Brompton Area do Is a few 

_ Steps rrom Knlobtsbrldge Tube 
Station. Sloane St. <adtt 

■ Say BW7/W10 - - 
THE Harmttmcost Coruultants 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

Interesting ,itnf varied work 
dealing with nil non-musical 
aapucts of the Academy, Secre- 
tartil experience and , good 
siiorthand.'tping upecdi essen¬ 
tial. own office, electric type¬ 
writer. Suitable applicunia un¬ 
likely Id be less toon 2U. gener¬ 
ous holidays and subsidised 
lunches. 

Applications In writing lo 
Mrs Berra. 

JONATHAN CAPE LTD. Oar Pro¬ 
duction Director needs a P.A. 
Secretary, Please write or ‘phone 
John Robinson at 30 Bedford 
Sq.. W.C.l. 656 5764. 

STEPPING STONES 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARIES 

■ COLLEGE LEAVER' 
FOR LEARNED SOCIETY 

FASHION CONSCIOUS 
PA/SECRETARY 

for successful Fashion Co. 
'Mil need to be very much 
on the ban with a Highly 
organized, efficient mind. Aa 
much responsibility and In¬ 
volvement as you can taf.e— 
ld<M( Tor a curver-nilnded p.A. 
With a real Interest in I'aahJap. 

£4,000 
OWN OFFICE 

Association next Oxford Circus 
needs u secretary to ■work for 
a busy man concerned with 
Industrial Rotations. This lob 
Wnuld ideally soil a mature 
secrviary of good voice bitd 
appearance. Varied intere&tlllB 
Work. _ 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
. 836 IM94 

i flperultoicnl Consultants) 

Medical Journal . £3.600 + 
Book Publishers C3.SOO 
Brighton publishers to £5.600 
College Leaver Sees? to £3,800 

interesting and rewarding tab 
Tor a .Ypang won. nduraied 
Secretary, podsttaly a 9radu.Hr. 
with an lnicrv&t In toe huniani- 
t!e». Good socTM.iri.il skilly.' 
bright positive personality and ■ 
ton ability to work well with a 
■fun* of academics. Salary 
£.5,200 peg. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
(£2£S9 p.a.-£3.524 pA 

inclusive)- 

£4,000 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU 
S3 .Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

353 7696 

BERNADETTE OF BOND- STREET 
Pccrullmfr.l Consultants . 

Wo 35. non door >io Fmwirks 
01-629 o66» 01-629 7363 

AUDIO SECRETARY, 
£4,020 

MORNINGS. ONLY. Secretary 
needed by the Editor of 
Antique coDertor ■ Magaalne.- He 
needs a friendly. orttanlJed. eom- 
peteni person able to start at 9 
or 9.30- a.m. and work tor 3 
hours. Interesting work, happy 
aHmphm -and, pleasant offices 
to victoria.. Plcdbr nna BbvorUo 
Flower on 83a 0351. 

S£cnETARy/PA. Good shorthand. 
IQ assist Director and counsoil Inn 
adviser of London charity. Skill 
in handiinB too public osumual. 
salary £2.831 to £3.005 plus 
London weighting £43G. En¬ 
quiries: Director. 367 2191. 

£4.500. —P.A. /Secretary lo Chair¬ 
man In St. James'e. Musi'haw 
initiative, sense of humour and 
a We lo wort with internaUonai 
people at highest level.—Contact 
Annie PaiUsrer Agency. 01-589 
9335j 

f»TA„aCr-uas. Secretary 
to the Chalrmnn at toe Child 
Quittance 'framing Centra. Brl- 
5taH.laE’.ii,!l!1 undertake other 
duilc* inclodinn administration 
or .he unit and supervision of 
clerical and wretarial services. 

shorthand speeds o^son- 
Uon* p,oatJttt wo™nB contfl- 

AppUcadon form-and further 
details nvdlahlo from Mrs.. E. 
Vealf. Tel. 435 nil. 

_Pen,onnel Services. 
, 32 M.irtdov Si.. W.l. 

11 min. Ottford Circus Tube'i 

YOUNG 
SECRETARIES 

required by 

P0RTMAN HOTEL 
Two exciting opportunities for 

People with a minimum of ana 

year's secretarial experience, 

preferably in Hotels. One for 

our P.R. office and one for 
Personnel. 

Wo ofrer competitive salaries 
•ind iree meals on and ofT duty. 

Plea so coo (act (ha Personnel 

DeparimcuL The Porurap 
Inter- Continental Hotel. 22 

Pcirunaa Square. London. W.l. 

Telephone: 01-486 58-14, 

wmm 
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FRENCH AN ASSET WITH 
TOP COSMETIC FIRM 

OFFER your GERMAN 
TO BOND STREET. 

EXPORT FIRM • 
huner. team-typo |ab In piea- 

JS"1. rri.Tred atmosphere of a 
P.m"*1 s,,p®« company concerond 
with te..-tiie exports Tor a 
young German speaking ftaern- 
J^ri. £->.OOU. tin Smith. 
C1IALLONERS. 17 RroaOwny. 
S.W.i. 222 3082- tEmployment 
Aflcitcyj. 

European M.inaorr a I iho 
itcst Knd H.t.1. 01 a [anions 
international Cotmeilc company 
needs an efficient yrvn'l Sr-.ro- 
farr to whom he can aein<,0i0 
wide-ranging PeNPonsiblliitos 
and who ha* sufficient cneser- 
satlon.il French tor overse..i 
lelerlwno cnlLn. Neg. at eroond 
E^.oOn, hliis Janes. >~haL- 
LOPfEBS. 1J5 Oxford Sln-PI. 
W.l. 4.17 5022 (Employment 
Agencyi. 

JJMEOlifTn? 

CHAIRMAN'S SECRETARY, with¬ 
out shorthand. 26-35. for Crono out shonnand. Mi-s-j. tor Grono 
mill Interesu In Shipping, Trjna- 
l>orl and insurance. E.C.4. c. 
£4.000 h:a. Stella Fisher niiroau, 110 StrabiL W.C.2. Mb b644. 

Bt-UNCUAL^ SEC. iCcrnuun for 
M.D. of Bond Sf. Co., dealing 
In luxury qouds. Some Continen¬ 
tal trai-rlluiq,. CUTWIt Staff 
Bureau. 625 3258. 

«/0ITm«NO. Sec. 20+ req. 
by Am art can Co., Knlghtsbridas. 

p™«0t! a P-A- «■ re lee and %a*4Ul.,i'; rUnnma 'their library, 
£3.600. Cl'RZON STAtT 

liREAU, 629 32S3, 

SUPER SEC. for vouno- Itvriy W.l 
Ad. Ageney. Able lo take a loko 

n»-l;- good .shorthand. Ago 
22 + . Salon- up to £3.500. Ring 
Joanna on 3SO. 6416. - 

GRADUATE FOR PRESS.-Auhtlrlty 
Pjulwl. EncyribpndW re* e.ireh. 
travel Jiranoeinent"*. C.j..-in'i + 
fnr iidmlii. ir-c; with s 'it. Cnvent 
C.inlen f.’.ure.iu, 33 Fleet Street. 
E.C.4. 553 7i5'.<6. 

CAREER ORIENTATED Junior Sec- 
etary required for W.l Profes¬ 

sional Pracuee. Must be well edu¬ 
ce tod. nice .personJlity and oxcal- 
‘cnl lypitli. Shorthand not necna- 
sory. Promoiional pro wets to 
wninr rmrtner l»vd for ngh| 
•ipollcant, c. C3.50D ror stuners. 
—Phoni- Eve.at StaiT introduc- 
Ilona. 486 6‘Jol. 

AUDIO SECRETARY, J-I.cmn— 
£3.600 p.a. rrlondly and evp>md- 
lng Cherl Survevora and 
Cifale Agents, close C.recn Park. 
0I-41»f1 

ADVERTISING.—Junior Src. or 
cnlleao leaver required to duslsi 
Account Lvec. In P.R. depart¬ 
ment or malar Ad. Aq-ncy. Suit 
'ippllcanf with nslroierr porson- 
illttV. C. Z3.6UU.—Phoni* Sh>'lla 
•U Staff Intreductlons. 486 6e*3l. 

SECRETARY. Management i.lon- 
8uir.ini ri.-xf l-r.*. tu i£.ino. 
Bollc Agy.. y.53 0731. 

financial director of SflentnigU 
Holdings. 

Mr Michael Blow is now finan¬ 
cial director of Donald MacFtiar¬ 
son Group. 

Mr K. Batchelor has been made 
a deputy chairman of C. T. Bow¬ 
ring (insurance) Holdings, and 
chairman of C. T. Botrring' 
(Insurance). Mr G. K. Moore and 
Mr g. G. Wickham become direc¬ 
tors of C. T. Bowrigg (Insurance). 
Mr W. H. Batchelor, Mr K, D. 
Bullock, Mr R-- A. Mackle -and 
Mr p. c. Price join the board 'of 
C. T. Bowing (UK). 

Mr Reynold MacDonald' joins 
the board of.--Wellman' Enginefir- ■ 
In; Corporation. 

Dr K. J. HUl bos become man¬ 
aging . director of John & E, 
St urge. Dr B. Burrows has joined 
rhe company as commercial dircc- 
ror. - . . 

i-uauill«Ul *JK LUl 
Federal Heserve Bank. -. 

Mr C. T. Crook has &«onKr$K 
ector of personnel of WriHf 

. Industries from May"in -succcsSM®' 
to Mr L. D, Cowan who trill-d* 
joining t!ie board of Unigate- t 

Mr John Hutchings' is to 
marketing director' and ‘ fit Aia**; ■ > ,'■- 
Morgan" director, 'b'peratiAB .ST®1; « 

. terns »t Chubb - Alarms. 
. Mr.-X .C. Wiirtzbnrg has bMft;'V, 
made- managing director..of-•:». ,v 
Blytch,. - .succeeding Mr -Franc^sl. •• 
Humbe. ivho. remains: chainnan; ^. •: 

. Mr k: y;'. E. 'Clare? and-.Mf .pv. '«i,; 
J.' Eagle hata also, jolned :^1^- 
.ooard.---':” • '• 

Mr! X • M. Scott > .becomes: -gjjf;** 'i 
.and markerins director ttf. Sindr,v>^ 
‘ $i>n-Lmvrence. .' . . swn-ijffiwrence. . • .. 

"MrX:'X'Eyw has been rh 
^n executive 'thember - or .tw e-pii.- 

‘Sdatbcm Elecfncfty Board- ' 
,«N- 



MARKET REPORTS 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
US SmUlGHTS (5) 

Ausiratta 71. X9BJ .. °^. 
Australia a*. 19»i3 ■ .. . M MS’i 

Mlnlna ^^ 19V2 98 'i3\ 
5*1* 9 * 19Bo luo'- lUl’a 
B.voturs S’a .. 07" \n*. 
a waiver 9s. ivm- .. 07 qt»! 
S3SSL°f? * 101*3 ioa'i Oitloan* lf*fln _ . oAt mt'Z 
o.ucom 7 ilri .. <,A.' i.71, 
iflJjA 9*4 19H9 .. <■!(, -415 >a 
'■ECA 8'. 10''7 ** .Jo. V7 
HSM Blf 19H7 . , ,-On,- 
J-'^AnytffaJnc s>a 1985 .1 ■.«■>■., -T*. 
!4°- 198? .. ..97 07\ 
f 7*. 19BJ . . . . ii>" < 7- 
r_ ISOCHI 8*« 2*93 .. *ia-_ <ss*; 
i-CIavei-keri v*. inR2 . . ogi. 99 
i.mjvertrn 8'. 1007 . . <u>, ^5'j 

. “U. Quebec 9 19W M', Vj 

JVLfi 2“* 8*. 1987_ .. ■■!}». n7 

w^s %>. of- 
3907 a* sir; ia 

N. it Wja o i9an .. xoi 102 
■'•"JY jsMtaad DFC 7\ 
„ 1-HU..os OR*. 
Nlaoon KuaoHn 3 IfiSI ca.i4 
t'.-CJdOOTiU B\ l'-.»7 .. 97«. «a 
Oc-rhK’itUl 95, y '4ft 1 .. 1021. ics 
Ofr-lioTo Mlnlnq 8** 1*^85 9T’a ng", 
nurbisc 9 1990 7. <i3’! 96*1 
5“*$ Morta 9 1992 0.1 94*4 

-J- Rtrmad* 1', 1002 93’. 901, 
Sandv-O: ■», 190B caif ,ao». 
*nt:fof-elaa 7“„ 1932 .. 0*1- . 071. 
Siindarmd gJj lig' . **T>f oqi. 
Rwndut T’a 1C-72 1571" gqi. 
="-«l"n 8'j 1907 . . *"r“1 ’f agif 
riu*Tfwnnob.>}tn fT. l«^7 07 07a* 
li .liter Kldde 3'; inns 97 1/7', 

FLOATING RATE notes 
And e| shannon 7 11-16 

«. ■ ■ . . .. fid*. 86V 
O. + 6", 1983 .. .. 9V*. 99’f 
}BJ . 11-lfi 1902 yia. 091 
LTCB 6‘j 1902 .. .. fau? 901 
OKB *«- 1983 . . . . 99’i IDO*. 
S.'-l-St*1, 7 0-16 1981 98'. 9V. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Ajyi* 9’, 1983 . . . . 98*. 99‘. 
JT-MM S»4 1983 .. otC OR1. 
rord 01, 1981 .. .. 97~C 9ft*. 
BrttlNi onumbla MFA 9 

>'-97 .. .. .. oft' Qoi- 
nanfc 91, 1002 .. . . 'ooi irjQCm 
Vfillor 9*- 1981 • 98'. 9<»>. 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
f-fP *>’. 1.7 84 .. 103’. 10J*i 
U-l 6\ 1.3.87 .. .. lOfl'. 106 
N|-«- ar-i'and (S’- 1.3.84 1 i).Vu lOf.i, 
Jhj-rn- 6'. l.y «n .. 102 102'. 
Qu*b« Hydro fa>4 

10.8.87 .. .. lOl’. ,10S's 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
Amen can Express d'4 

1987 .. . . . . HCH- 02', 
DcAtrlco roods J*, 1902 usC US', 
B»a1r(ce Foods fi1. 1991 jos 103 
R'lidum t', 1002 .. O0*4 97*. 
Borden fi’4 l«'<oi JOT’. iOO». 
Oimartoh 1 .. 77*: 79'. 
chevron 3 l'-ee .. 110*. lai1. 
'.a'mian Kodak J»j 1«>ar 83‘. 
•airrhud Camera 3*. 
_ >?91.RO«. ft2‘, 
roril 3 1980 .. .. 81 83 
Tord 6 lMftS .. .. 91'. r‘3'a 
fltnnral Elecrnc -,4 1987 81 fts 
•jtilelte j»„ V.I87 .. 77 79 
Cjould 3 1997 .. 113‘. ll.Va 
Gulf * Western 3 1988 7F. RO 
H9ne-.-weii 6 1986 .. 8Vj 871. 
Id 0% 1997 .. .. 8r.'a f.61, 
i\A <i 3007 OX’, 
nrhc.me 6*, l"oy .. 103*; ltt"1. 

ITT a\ 1907 .. .. 75*. 7T1, 
.’. n.iw McDermott 4*< 
19»rr.151 133 

IILmiI Heal Esiaie 6 >9'mj llx 115 
J. P Moroan J1, 1037 '.3 97 
Vahlico 5'4 l?Bfl .. o-l 101 
. c. P'nnev d'4 19B7 75 7T 

ilevton d’4 -1007 .. IOC. 108 
levnolds Metals 5 1988 84 86 
Socrrv Rand a*4 1988 R3 8-» 
Squibb 4', 1907 .. 77', 79*s 
SuMllcmo Electric 6 1993 131 133*, 

1 exarco S', 1088 -. 77 79 
Inlon Bank or Switz d'i 

Tr'87.Ill 143 
Warner Lambert 4'j 1987 80 83 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 77 79 

Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited. 

Recent Issues eWS 
• "ini » i-.- r.<r r.i i9«».n»i iw-y 
r rts..quwr lOVr l»MiE«Sbi 43d 
I rr.i«r s.W. ISp urd • 1M< 1T2 
ti-xmplan Hcs foci lOVr IfBS'IMj.i I39*t-*J 
il-ildm • Arthuri Ur Ord -H.i <rl-l 
M U K.nt Wlr t'r >»3<f • XSDltf 
•:ti-s*N"firr>ap Ord 10a 
rruisur; \»?r IWi ifflp OiPs-l*. 

I nlvit 
da>e rtf 

Itr.irrs ISSUED renan 
t viti Ink ,\ust •ttl.tl:. M*r to 41 prrin*: 
'laneliCar^eid: 1 Mir 3 dprcnHj 
IKileniBannlX':' >cb Et U Wim 
.»! Bnk af Auil iAJL73t Mar 3 47 prrm-l 

_ Aell J 184:1 MarlO • 2 prem 

it'-’je price ia parrnilieset. * Es dintlrnd. 
* 1 .-.iii-d by tender. £ Ml raid, a 110 paid. o Co 
p-irt. r {■; paid, d £S0 pild. f 434 paid. 1 Fullr 

. laid I! CJ Pali, h loo paid. I £44 paid. 
I 1 MO paid. 

India sets up tea 
review committee 

New Delhi, Feb 6.—A committee 
sas been established to review tea 
•arketing at borne and abroad, the 
•than Government announced. 
The committee has been asked 
review the role of the London 
-tion in the marketing of Indian 
. specifically to see whether 
lion tea should be allowed for 
tion in India only and whether 

.• present sj’stera of auctions is 
vantagenus to the producer and 

.ir to die consumer. 

! Bank Base 
i Rates 

ABN Bank . Si^o 
. Barclays Bank .... 61 uo 
I Consolidated Crdts 6i% 
! First London Secs 61% 
J C. Hoare & Co .... «l% 

Lloyds Bank .... 6i% 
London Mercantile 61% 
Midland Bank .... 61 % 
Nat Westminster .. 6] % 
Rossminstcr Ace's 6i% 
TSB . 65 % 
Williams and Glyn’s 65 % 
Sc 7 day dcpoplis on sums af 

EUl.iiXlil ami unrtrr up 
to S23.UOO i’.:.-- over 

W £03.000 X'.'i. i 

nuc'.ujung ^lij a ngjjow .2 OO /mi 
r,mo v. Fi.-b.. ag’i.Jiic. March. 
4*1 70c: April. 493.30C! May. 
4-I3 70. July. 605.TOC: Svpl. lia.VOc: 
Dec. ■ Jxn. MT.jDt; March. 
KsS.OOr: May. 543.50c-. July. &S0.00ci 
svp». V.T.rtOc: Due. 5j»9.0oc; Hands- 
and Harman of Canada. Can55.441 

i previous Can S5.425'. „ 
COLD.—Prlci* on me. Com-x. -were 
un SO cents acrora the hoard wUh me 
e*:cenL'un of Uie dlshiitt December 
L’.nincl wh'ch 'ais up .0 ewis. On 
the IMM prtccs »-cre ua 20 c<-n*r»_io 
silo, sy come:; —reb. jbi7a.su: 
March. $176.40: AnVU-. S177.SO: Juno. 
>17!'.90; 4u». 51P2.su; Ocl. 51P4.B0: 
Doc. *187.vr: Feb. ftlBv.mu: AoHI. 
51* £.60: Jmv*. S173.00: AU9. 
St'.B.aO: Ocl. 5201.Su: Doc. S2iM.20. 
CHICAGO I4LM. —- March. 5173.8'J- 
175.6V: June. 5179.70-l79.6v; Sent. 
5IB3.JO: D<-c S1H7.40 asOM: March. 
S191.no asked: Jane. SI9o.M0: Sepl. 
Irn-.-.oO asked: Dvc. 52V7.80 asked 
COPPER.—Futures cloied. xieadsr bo- 
bi'wn 20 and 5U nolnU down. Feb. 
GT.OOc: March. j7.40c: Awn. 37.f*tlc: 
May. 58-lOc: JiUs. Ov.SOt: 5epi. 
busoc: D>v. oi.buc: Jan. 6J.iuc: 
.March. 6S.OOC-. \U>-. 'SA.MiJc: July. 
rjJ.'.-Oc: Srol. W.aOc. Dec. 67.2Clc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—»lia| (ulUTeS 
ended 51.60 to 50.70 a ion higher 
while 03 futures finished n 03 to il.rrj 
cent a lb lower. SOYAHE WS-Maoxh. 
STJi.-To'-.c: Maa*. f«B2,4-*s*.: July. 
aHS-33'.c: Aim. GSa'^c: Scpl. r.77c: 
N'jr, piij’s-TTc; Jan. 5W— jf; March. 
5*-lc. SOYABEAN OIL.—March. 20.75- 
a-jc: M.iv. 20.5P-56c: July. 20.GO-52c: 
Auo. 20.42c: Sept- lu.9vf-20.00c: Del. 
lV.-iVoiOc: Dec. 19.50c: Jar.. 1‘i.Jv. 
43c; March. 15.G-5-VV. SOYABEAN 
MF .\L.—March. 5152.10-2 30: Mav. 
515n.riO-5.90: July. 5139.Q0-8.no: Aug. 
felno.OO. Soot. 516aoO: Ocl. 5160.00- 
O So; Dec, 5162.00-2.10; Jan. 
5165.00-4.00: Match. 516J.O0-.5.IYI. 
CHICAGO CRAINS: WHEAT: March. 
26flV‘.c: May. 374c: July. 378*,-’-c: 
Seol. SPo’jC: Dec. 392c: March. SOuc. 
CC'RN: March. 2271,-27c: May. 2.50V 
31c; Julv, 25iP4-.51e. Seel. 22T»4r; 
Dec. 226March. 15V.C. OATS: 
March. lAPc: May. X33*.c: July. 
1 J'jSc : Sept. 137'aC asked: Dec. 
142*4c. 

‘Jkta:.e».j> ,\ 
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Authorized Units, Insurance & 

COPPER W1S steady.—lAJtsmooa.— 
Cawi wire bats. Sb29-oV -a (Mine lun: 
three notuhs. E91S-42.SQ. Sales. 
l.7t>0 lotu, Cosh cathodes. £616.50- 
1Y.50; three moaihs, LASl.3o-i2.Ju. 
»4lw. Ml tons. Morning.—Cash win: 
ban £62fi-2H.60: three months. 
S^K».W>-A1.30. Settlament,. C628.5U. 

30.200 urns. cam eaUmdvs. 
T^SrJfl.SO: three mouths. £65n-5i»- 
|4.°o. Settlement. £618.50. Salus. 
50O Lnxtv 
IIJiYJ? ualafld about Ip In the ring — 
Human market < fwitm IpvpLsi .—Sdoi. 

‘^l£«S5,J,,wjp ounce (Untied sutvs 
‘-dolealwnt; Dim memm*. 

III ■ 4»#uc>: M\ m3JDth&. 2*^3 20 
■ jjb.oc ■: one roar. 275.4a ■ 527.0c ■. 
London Metal L«hangp.—Aftomeon.— 
£4hl>. 24.1—-oi.lj; three months. 
257.6-57.Bp. Sains. Iol, of lO.uOO 
Jf?f .yPPHS1 Ba£1'- Morning.—cash. 

Ihrue mom IVS. 267.8- 
S7.'.p. SorUMnent M4.jp Sales. 
21 lots. 
TIN was barely Weady_Afl^mnnn.— 
Siandird case. Oi,630-50 a metric ion: 
three luonthi. C6.255-60. Siales 520 
tom,. Htgn grade. ca*h. £t>.530-5o; 
Utroe monjis. £6.2>iO-75. Selca nil 
Cons Morning.—Standard cash 
£"J.J’-0-!*5: thn<»r moftlha, 26 270-SO 
Settlement- Lo..YJo. Sales. 4.^5 cons. 
High grade, fus-h. £b, „■■»*- 95 j Uiruo 
inonths, £ii.2«i*-yt>. Sc-LUcsnenl. 26.395. 
Sales, nu lona. blnnapore tin u. 
worla. S't 1.716 a picul. 
LEAD war steady.—Afternoon.~-Cam, 
£31-i 60-1S.50 per ineliii: ton: thrm 
months. SH2U.50-21.5V. bales. 1.100 
ions, viomlng—<^jsh. u-l6.So-17.oCi: 
throe months. £323.75.20.un; SctUc- 
mclM. £517. Sales. 5.500 Ians. 
ZINC: ftash lost -:x anu three montlta 
was 25.15 down.—Afternoon.—-Cash. 
£245 *X>-4«.SO a melrlc ion: Ihroo 
months. £3SO.r-V-si l>5. Sales. l.CriO 
tons. Morning. —Cash. 22a. 50-40.00: 
throe months. £252 *ill-cir».0O Settle¬ 
ment, £248. Sales. HOO tons. All after¬ 
noon prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £112 < 52171 a 
troy ounce. 
RUBBER was very aulrt 'pence Per 
kilo 1.—March. J6.SU-46 5S: April. 
4>-,.uo-.i6.uS: Aprll-June. AT.3S-J7.50: 
July-Sept. 48.9S-J9.fW: Oct-Oec. 50.55- 
.■>1.53: Jan-March. 32..VJ-S2.JO: Aprll- 
Jimc. 53.90-34.OS: July-Sept. S5.JS- 
55.60: Oct-Dec. 67.05-57. IS. Sales: 
17 joLt at 5 lonnes: 19 at 15 lonnra, 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet. Spot. 
46.SQ-JK 10. tllfS. March. J7.90-48.25: 
Arjrll. JR—IB.80. 
COFFEE: Robcuias were Me idler, 
arablcaa wore verr steady.—RODUSTAS 
(E pot metric tonne t: March, 1.805- 

Commodities 
SUGAR futures were steady. The Lon¬ 
don daily price 01 •* raws **■ was £2 
lower at- £108: the ■■ whites price 
wa.s unchanavd jl £119. — March. 
JL11T.7 4-17.80 per metric ;on: Mai'. 
ltl2l.Ji-2d.6-:.- Auo. £103.60-23.75: 
Ocl. L123.6u-25.75: UK. £127.50- 
47 73' March. C432-S4.45: Mat-. 
C134.7S-35.U5. Sales: 4.783 lots ISA 
price j- 8 72c 13-day average. 8.89c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL Was steady. Fen. 
£.107-09 per mcirlc ton: April. eiOJ.IO- 
04.40: June. £103.60-05.70: Aug. 
C10J.J0-OJ.6li-. Oct. CIOJ.60-05 .Jo: 
Dec. £106-06.20: Feb. Eloa.So- 
08.00. Sales.' 5J lots. 

42: Dec. 240-42: March. 2*3.47: May. 
245-47: July. 2JS-J.. Sales. 10 lots. 
JUTE was steady. Bangladesh »nuc 
■■ C " grade, afln.il S4VO per long ton. 
■■ D ■■ grade, afloat ?J75. Cateotta 
was very steady. Indian, spot. IM680 
per bale of JOT Iba. Dundee Town 
Four. spat. RS38Q. 
GRAIN iThc Baltic I —WHEAT.— 
Canadian western rod taring No l. 13 j 
per cent: Feb and March. £HJ.2i Tti- 
bur}'. US dark northern acting No 2. 
14 per cent: Feb. £8.7 25: March. 
£82 iratLr-shlpmoni cut coast. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yellow American,' 
French: Tcb. £97.00: March. £5>9 tratu- 
thlomunl rax coast. Kenya grade j: 
March. £70 nominal: South African 
yellow: M.uch. £67.75 quoted. 
BARLEY was unqualod. AU par tonne 
elf UK unless slated. 
London Crain Fntum Market (Gafte). 
EEC origin.—B AJtLETV was sllqhtjs 
easier: March. £73.20: May. £75.oO: 
Sent. £79.05: Now. £81.50: Jou. 
£85.80. Sales: 151 loin. WHEAT was 

Meadinr: March. £85: hUy. £87; aeOL 
£B5.bu:, NOV. £86.05; Jan. £88.45. 
Sales: 67 lota. 
Home-Grown Coroait Authority-— 
Regional and UK average ex-farm spat 
prices For work ending Feb 2.—Olbw 
milling WHEAT:. S Eau. £90.50: S 
ltcdt. no nrice: Eoatem. £90.70: E 
vridMnda £89.60: W ADdlands. no 
priro: n Ea«, Sfxi.tO: N West, no 
pric*: Scotia id. £90: N Ireland, no 
nrlcn: UK. ew.20. Feed WHEAT- S 
fiast. £76.40. S WtsL £76.00: Eastern. 
1570.70; E Midlands. £78.00. W Mid¬ 
lands 4*77.20: N East. £79.60: n west. 
07.. 10: _ SenUend >Ad N Ireland, no 
price. UK. £77.60. 

Other milling Feed Feed 
„ WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

r, Suffolk — £78.00 £71.20 
N b SvOl —   £71.60 

MEAT COMMISSION: Ararago fauiock 
twice* « representative markets for 
w.;ek-ua<Ung January 6.-GR: Cattla 
63.46p pcrkglw i+l.781. UK: Sheep 
130.bp,B6r kgeitdcw ( 4-0.41. CB: 
Pigs 60. Op per fcglw (4-0.3). 
ENGLAND AND WALES*. Gallic 
numbers wwn 13.8 per cent, average 
once 63.65P < + 1.7T«. Shi-ep numbers 
dawn U-O p» rant, average prtor 
V.yO.Sp 1-0 21. Pig numbers town 
0.6 _ per cent, average pnen 60.Op 
1 + 921 ■ SCOTLAND: Cattle numbers 
up, 1.5 pa* cent, average price 62B1P 
i tl.BSi. Sheep numbers down 37.5 
per „ rani average price 129.50 
1 +2.91. Pig numbers town 10.3 per 
cent, average price 60.9p (+0.7). 
, Prices for Feb 6.—OB: CaUlo. 
63.S7p por kglw ( +O.681. UK: Sbeno. 
139.Op per kgc<M dew (-0.8 >. GB: 
Pigs. oO.Op per kglw (-0.31. England 
and Wales:. Gallic numbers up 2J.6 
por rant. average price 63.B7p 
1 +0.72.. Sheep numbers up 10.1 peF 
criu. average price 12?.Jp i—1.6>. Pig 
numbers down 7.9 per cenL average 
price 60.Cp 1-0.51. Scotland: Cattle 
numbers up 33 fa per cant, average 
price o2.41p 1 +0.641. Sheep numbers 
dp 24.3 per cent, average price 150.9P 
i +2.1*. Pig numbers down 1.8 per 
cent, average price 6Q.Sp (+1.0). 

UTO78 
Blgh Low 
Bid Oft si- Trust Bid Offer Yield 

ABthorized IWi Tnota 

UTT.78 
BlEh l«w _ 
Bid Offer Truat_ 

41.4 30* For East lac 
43.4 43.0 Do ACCum 
60.0 47 4 FITS 
73.0 M.O Du ACCum 

1« 0 13S.7 Cf aeral Tet 

j«r.7s 

Bid ORef Yield “bIf 'OtM Trust_ Bid Offer Yis, 
37- «« 3 31 1IM.B 99A Moral: 0L BOOB J7.S 1K.4 
So 44j 3J? :00.6 07J Man Pen A« J: 4 iS | 
1H Hi. ns 94 7 hji DA inltlel »-i 
2-3 S? S* 3-i2 KUIJC Q7.1 Bit E Pen Acii 97-. JS-? 

|PUK ^ 
:a I em A 

* Abbey Unit Trust Mssusn. l«go 12K.7 General Tct 
73-aO GatetluiCM Rd. Arlesburj. Bucks. QW4-J942 343,7 IS3 9 Da .tecum 

34.1 24.3 Abac) Capital JO 3 33.4 4.07 10L9 «3.7 Ulvtl Income 
UJ . 39.7 Abbey General CJJ 44.M 4.0T 1^3^ J5-T Oil Accom, 

5:S S3 3® W itim ■■ 

«« W-« Si » :: 
98*" 6W loan MmoyPenA« J-A 102-6 - 

».8 ueln£& «r-« 1000 laltuJ **■3 10*-4 •* 
m IS’? !J4 71 UncbsTU ™ 

flelUll 
Tu^ii.V 

! u HW.S 97.1 Git E Pea Are 
am W.B 96.* Do inrilal 
I'm 9*.6 100.0 Mimoy.Pen A« 

KJ }«-« 
97.4 102.6 
»J 10L4 

H d u7erVt<‘li- 

SI2- *«=■■ 
i5»i is 4 ir* . 

teas 

Copper forum to be set up 

212.10-12.30: June. i*5.2s-®5..'H>: 
Aug. 1SJ-8J.50: Dct. 172 -Sib-TJ.CiO: 
Dec. 160-62: March. 15->.50-36.00. 
Sales: JJ Iota. . 
PALM OIL u-as qulH.—Feb £270-80 
per metric loti: 'larch. £270-80: April. 
May June. July. Aug. Sept and Ocl. 
£260-70. 
COCOA wu very steady. — March. 
£1.667-6? per metric Ioa; May. 
£1.482.30-83.no* July. £J.J51-oJ: 
Sept. ill. 430-34: Dec. E1.J12.13: 
March. Kl-Sao-oS: Mav. JS1.375-R5. 
Sales, 5.465 lots including 7 options. 
ICCO prices dally. 127.95c: 15-day 
average, 151.13c: 22-day average. 
13.1 56c OJS cents per Ib>. 

Wall Street 

New York. Feb 6.—The New 
York Stock Exchange closed lower 
today in an abbreroited session. 

Tlie Dow Jones industrlaJ average 
was off 2.34 at 768.62. 

About 670 issues declined with 
about 560 higher. Volume was 
1L630,000 shares. 

Cocoa gains 2.90c 
New Ion,. I cb o.—COCOA futures 

cloftcl an abbreviated session 2.VU in 
U.VO corns higher. The mork-.-l advanced 
In uiin- irade on sicinrod up commis¬ 
sion houw- shon-covx-Dng. both here 
and ai London, traders said. Die 
.airforce of signlflc+m Brazliun sell¬ 
ing due to the carnival holiday con¬ 
tributed to tho prlco me. March. 
138216c: May. 127.45c: July. 123.55c: 
Sept. 120Joe: Dec. liT.Wc: March. 
l-ls.30c: May. 115.30c. 
COF-EC.—Futures in C " contract 
closed on abbreviated - seMlon 2 Jib to 
I .-.J cents htuhrr. March lW.i»-Mc: 
'lay. 17J.01-50C: July. luL.ooc: 
Sep:. 132.SiL7.Sc: Dec. lJ2.0<.'-5tx: 
March 138.0.I-40.0UC: May. 135.00- 
7.UN: July. 12U.00-J.OUC. 
SUGAR.—I OIU1S& tn _No ll conirj:; 
were: March. 9.16-17c_: May. V-J-Jc: 
July. 9.60e: Scpi. 6.75c: 0:1. »■ hoc: 
Jan. 10.13c nominal: March. lO-JJ- 
43c: May. 10.6'l-71c: July. 10.8o- 
O.MJC. 
COTTON.—Fuiures w*rvm. Maxell. 

:SE"vi38«SSS: 
ji&rfKT™. if I.- s"-. MS 

Geneva, Feb 6.—Major copper 
producing and consuming nations 
have agreed, as expected, to , 
establish a permanent forum to 
keep the uxrrld copper market 
under review. 

A week-long meeting within the 
framework of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and 
Development (Uncrad) recom¬ 
mended tfajt a working group ot 

experts should meet daring the 
coming six weeks to draft guide¬ 
lines for the copper forum. These 
guidelines would be reviewed at 
another full governmental meet¬ 
ing In March. 

The developing countries were 

Feb Ftb | 
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unsuccessful in their call for 
forma] negotiation of an inter¬ 
national copper agreement to 
bolster the currently weak world 
copper price. Importing nations 
argued, as at esghx previous meet¬ 
ings, that an international copper 
agreement is not feasible at 
present, mainly because the cost 
of fin an dog a buffer stock would 
be too high. 

Unclad proposed that producing 
countries should cut back on 
their output, as there are cur¬ 
rently more than 200m cons ot 

unsold copper in the world, 
double the average annual 
requirement. 
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Allied Clu-m 3>*P 
Allied Stare* .19 
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Allis Chalmers CIS 
.Ucoa J.W. 
Amax Inc . 3 
Amerada H«j 23-i 
Am Airlines D-i 
Am Brand-- 44>s 
.Un Broadcast CKPw 
Am Can 
Am Cyan amid 23 h 
Am Elec Poirer S3»j* 
Am Home' Dj • 
Am Molars 4*t 
Am Nat Res 41 .Ini Standard ' 34*i 
Am Telephone SSh 
.*,MK Inc 1A-I 
Army." Steel STS. 
Asarcn 14'« 
Ashland 011 29 
.ulntlt Bleb field 4*Pi 
Ann lfi* 
Avon Products 4-M< 
Bibcock A Wees 57Vi 
Rinken Tst N5* JS 
Bank of America 211 
Bank of XT 30«« 
Beatrice Fond* 22-'i. 
Hell A Hunch 14*i 
Bend lx 33*: 
Bethlehem SleeL 21-t. 
Boelnjt TSU 
Bulse Cascade 23t> 
Borden 2“^ 
B"rn Warner 25>: 
Brift.il Myers J2«. 
BP 145* 
budd 33-i 
Burlington Ind aWs 
BurUnutnn Nthn 3S»w 
Burroughs 63 
Campbell Soup 33*» 
Caoadlin Pacific 1SW 
Caterpillar 30 
Celanew ' J--r 
Central s«r* IJu 

Caterpillar 30 
Celanree * J--J 
Ceniral Son LJu 
Charter XV 27-r 
Chase Manila: 2Jl« 
Chi-nl Bark M 3S«U 
Che-jpeakei'hlo 
Chrysler 13;* 
C Uv«rp 19 • 
C ties tunist 47., 
■Tarn fcguip 3^« 
Coca Cola »i 
Colgate 19*i 
CBS 45*i 
Columbia 21 
Com bastion Eos 3J*» 
Coni'*lib Edison 2TH 
Com tdlsnn 22-i 
Cons Food.* 24** 
ions Power 23 
Cvnitnent.il Grp Wi 
Conilnenial uif 27*,• 
Control Data 23>* 
Comlnc Gl j-5 4*J« 
CPC Intnl 42JS. 
Crane 23*! 
Crot ifer I ni -23*i 
CruimZoIIer j*»*4 
flan Ind • 3G 
Deere 21-4 
Del Monte 23*» 
Delta Air 

. Detroit Edison ISfs. 
Disney 34t* 
Do* Chemical 24** 
E’re+iw Ind 39i 
Duke Power 21 
nu P..ut 100*: 
Ea'lern Air O* 
Etv'Lraon Kodak- 4a|e 
Eaton C*>rp' ■ 34-, 
El Pasn Nai Cos IS>» 
Equitable Ufe J-P* 
E'Tnark, 27Jt 
Eran> P, D. IS* 
Exxon Coro 44't 
Fed Pepi Sinres 3S-i 
Flreflone 13 
Frt Chicaei* IT 
K*t Nat Bivflon 2fn« 

• Es dir. a Asked, r Ex 
t Traded r t nqunied. 

37t» F«t Penn Corp 14*I IF1* 
IS Ford -4W* ffb 
2H GAFCorp ll'i UH 

74'i I lamble afcftgmo Sfj 277, 
39*, Gen Djr..imie* 415 41> 
iJ>i Cen Lleolric 44*a 4**;i 
24>i cen Fo..(b) 3 
ini* Gen Mill* a*i 241, 

• 43 , den MoLors 35*i 
33*. uen Pub i. tll XY 19:i 1£!J 
36*. Gen Tel Elec 29*i 2«i 
23 Cen Tire 24*. 54 
24 Geoiesco 65 5*i 
29*, GenrglH Pacific 25*4* 265 

4'« Getty Oil ISI'ja l«l*i 
4™J. GLIlcllc 24t -4J> 
35*. Goodrich 19*4 195 
3S5 Goodyear 17 145 
17, Would Inc 2W, 2«;i 
29> Grace JS'i 
14m Gt Alllc&Paclllc 7*1 7l_j 
295 wreylmund 13 }21 
435 Grumman Corp 1** ■ lb 
177, CuII „,| 251, 24*, 
445 Gulf A West 115 llfi 
S'?* Hein: 11 J. 33 3J5 
355 Hercules J45* 13 
»Ia Honeywell « +*5 
ad}* ic ind* ?i =3J* 
22H Inqcrsoll aTh 3.5 
l4-« inland Steel 3* 3---, 
335 IB.U 2385 2My 

Inr Hanesier Si 2"* 
=7' IXCu Hi 155 
^5 In: Pape- 395 39 
»5 Int Tel Tel » »5 
2S-» Jewel Co l»*i 13', 
325 JiniWniler 2k 2S5 
14b J-lin+llanillie 35 29’, 
M;t J-hnson A John 705 iO*: 
29*1 Fairer .Uumln 28** a5 
405 Kennecnti 235 23J, 
g5 Kerr McGee -125 435 
325 Klmherly Clark 4J5 4Jj 
IS Kraitcu Corp 425 435 
50 V Man 244. 245 
375 Kr’SiT Jo5 38', 
135 Lie cel Group 27 • 2l^l 
2J»i L T V Corp *5 ,55 
=65 Llllnn 1*5 145 
»5 Lockheed 135 135 
35*, Luck:- SioreN 135 135 
23 • Mom if Hanoi er 32> 325 
19,5 Mapeu 31-W JSJ* 
4.-I Marathon fii 435 425 
W* Marine Midland 14 145 
3e*l 3 anin Marietta 235 235 
195 \ vD.mnell 23*i 24 
44 t eud M 3i 
27*i Merkk 555 5M. 
335 > littiosnia Mug 475 475 
275 3ohllOll SVi S95 
22', i ■■n-aitlM eh*. :4I 3 Morgan J. P. 415 415 

Mr.rurrla 34 3fAr 
315 y. CR« orp 4*>5 40*1 
275 SI. Industries 1« lo. 
251. Nabisco 4“5 4“-, 
485 Xat OMilfera 21**» 215 
43 Nat bleel M Jl, 
25»a Xorlolk Won rn, 575 
24 SW Bancorp 225 225 
30-i Norton Simon 1*5 135 
M porMraul P« 2S 2V. 
24 Ocdcn 235 235 
235 Olio Corn U> U5* 
39 iioens-llllliois 2Wj Sd, 
19*? Pacific Gas Eire 235 235 
335 Pun Ain 5 35 
245 P-nney J. C. .W, OT, 
33-» Pen.-irnll 3*' 31 
=1* PepsiCo 25*, 23', 

1965 prl Inr 365 JT 
• 7 Pfizer 275 275 
45, Phelps Dodce l*» 19, 
345 Philip Mom* 59 585 
155 Phil llrs Petrol 295 »5 
245 Polaroid 2+5 255 
Di:i PPG Ind 345 24*a 
15 Proctor 'Tumble 7**5 79 
44V F'uli per El A Gas 22V 22;, 
36. Pullman 34V 24, 
14', Hapid American S-, 6 
l75 nij'lhron 315 ■ 305 

34V 24V 
5-1 fi 

265 | HCA Corp 247, £S 

dlatnbutlon. h Bid. k Market closed. 

Republic S'eel 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
flucfcweff Int 
Royal Dutch 
Sa fewer. 
Si Regl*. Paprr 
SsnLa Vc lild 
bCM 
schiumhergcr 
Scull Paper 
Seaboard Cbasl 
SrJSTjra 
Sear, Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Shell Tran, 
SIcnal Go 
Slnser 
Mtn~ 
Sth Cal Edison 
a<iuUiern Piclllc 
a out hern lily 
Spent Rand 
Sgulbt- 
9ld Bran da 
Sid oil Califnla 
Sid 01! Indiana 
Sid DU Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Sieeeni J. P. 
snide Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Sundvlrond 
TWedyne 
TenlloCO 
T«Wi 
T.,a, Loot Tran, 
Texas ln.1 
Trial Vtllltloi 
Texirnn 
TWA 
Traveler, Corp 
TRW Inc 
CAL Inc 
l nilerer Ltd 
I nHever M ■ 
Cnlon RanciTp 
I'nlun Carhldc 
Cnlon OH Calif 
I n Pacific Corp 
I'tilruyal 
Culled Brand, 
CS Induotrlei 
11» Si eel 
Vid Techno! 
Wachovia 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert 
Well, Fargo 
Weefn Bancorp 
We,inyh*e Elec 
Weyrrnauser 
Whirlpool 
white Motor 
Wool* IT! h 
\ero, Cyrp 
Zenith 

Canadian Prices 
Abl’.lbl in-, 10’, 
Alcan Alumtn W* 2'“. 
Ale..nu Steel • 155 15V 
Bell Telephone 525 ST, 
r-imlnc» 2$5 27 
Ci>u« RathurM 245 2i 
Falom bridge 175 175 
Gull III! 29 27,• ■ 
BiwkerSId Con 5.7T 3.W 
lludeun Bay Min 195 id 
HutK-m Bay OH 4J 43 
Imaicv 295 235 
Imperial fill 195 195 
Ini Pipy tJV 135 
Ma»>.-Fergwi 14, 14*, 
Buys I Trust 16 Id 
Seagram 335 235 
Slerl Co 235 235 
T.iIvtp *5 :% 
Tliomion N 'A* 17t, ll*. 
Walker Hiram 3tP, 305 
W».T 325 325 

■ Xe» lime, p Stock *plit.' 

LIME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 

end of last week fall in tonnes 
except silver) were : 

Copper down 7.100 to 636.223 ; 
□a down ISO tu 4,190; lead vp 
223 to 68.300 ; zinc down 325 to 
65.000 : sliver down 240,000 to 
19.SHO.OOO troy ounces. 

NfgKtingglQ & Go. Limited: 

eel;i:ond6nrEC2 5y;8H l^,Tn:fKq.T:^-36ij':' 

.1977 78 
44lgh Lave 

U 27 
150 106 

39 25 
147 105 
105 51 
216 20S 
147 120 

53 26 
114 55 
340 188 
24 9 
82 54 
79 51 
90 67 

Airsprung Ord 42 +1 
Air sprung 18!% CULS 139 — 
A r mu age & Rhodes 38 — 
Bardon Hill . 147+1 
Deborah Ord 105 +2 
Deborah 171% CULS 215 +2 
Frederick Parker 136 — 
Jackson Group 51* — 
James Burrough 111 +2 
Robert Jenkins 320 — 
Twinlock Ord 161 — 
Twiniock 12% ULS - 82 — 
Uni lock Holdings 79 +2 
Walter Alexander 90 — 

Crow 
Divi p» 

Yld 
PE 

4.2 10.1 7.8 

18.4 13.0 — 

3.3 8.7 16.2 

12.0 8.2 10.1 

5.1 4.9 8.5 

17.5 S.1 — 

11.5 8.5 6.6 

5.0 9.8 6.0 

6.0 5.4 10.2 

27.0 8.4 5.4 

12.0 14.6 _ 

7.0 8.9 9.S 

6.4 7.1 6.6 

Foreign pxcnango.—atoninij, sdot. 
1.5 387 fl.sJ2Ui: three innnUt,. 1.V-3W7 
<J.5J‘J7>: Canadian dollar. -jO.OO 
< >K>.30. 
Th>? Dow Jon ns apot commodity 
Index was 350. M. The fa lures Index 
was JS4.VH, 

The Dow Jones averages.—Industrial,. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Both sterling and the French 
franc reduced initial falls on 
foreign exchanges yesterday. The 

pound was around one cent down 
at die outset on continued concern 
about the. labour threat to tbe 
Government's pay recommenda¬ 
tions, but 'Che loss was finally 
rod need to a modest quarter of a 
cent at SI.9390. The effective ex¬ 
change rate index fell .01 to 66.3 
after 66.2. 

The French franc weakened 
almost 4 centimes against the 
dollar at one time on persisting 
fears about left-wing success at the 
coming general election hut it 
closed at 4.9300 against 4.9100 on 
Friday night. German marks were 
unchanged at 2.1070 and the Swiss 
franc finned from 1.9663 tu 1.9610. 
The Japanese yen gained from 
241.70 to 241-OS. 

.Gold gained SO.75 to close in 
London at 5173.625. 

Spof Position 
of Sterling 

Markctraiu 
■ day'vransvi 
F«nmar>-<i !! SJ1h-3t;i 
« 13so-:5’.5 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

If you are resident overseas, the best way of 
keeping in touch with events back home is by reading 
The Times. 

Hov.ever.due lo rising costs and 10 avoid any 
unnecessary wastage of newsprint. The Times 
has reduced the number of copies offered for casual sale- 
boihal home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing touch. Pfjce a subscription with 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further-information and subscription 
details, write to: The Subscriptions Manager, The Times, 
New Priming House Square, 
London WC1X8EZ. l 
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768.62 * 77G88t: nansportsMon. 
21J.L6 •2ia.(l7>: dtiUUM. 10S.21 
i 105.SJ i : 6o Mocks. 270.57 <271.431. 
N«w Yart: . SlocF. LichJiVflC Index. 
-19.44 ,-4,.l.T2‘: mduMTlala. • 53.12 
■ 5.3.20*: transportation.- 39 J2 
<3*1.62.: uUUtles. 38.97 i j9.04i ; 
financial. 50.79 (50.801. 

Discount market 
Money market conditions proven 

easier yesterday than had seemed 
likely In the face of a £320m 

call " on Treasury 10* per cent 
1999. Part of the reason was that 
not all of that instalment would 
have been paid over in one day. 
The remainder will probably 
trickle In over another day or two. 

The only other adverse factor 

in the market was a very slight 

net Treasury bill taks-up. 

There was a slight fall in note 
circulation, so the Bank of Engr 
land was called upon to provide, 
only moderate-scale help, split into 
moderare purchases of Treasury 
bills and a small amount of local 
authority, bills. The interbank 
market, fearing a tight day, called 
rates 62 to 6J per cent at the out¬ 
set. Discount houses, however, 
mostly judged the situation rather 
berrer than that. They stood back 
and rarely moved before rates had 
come off to 5J per cent- Then t-iey 
took in money steadily on declin¬ 
ing rates that bad reachsd 5 per 

cent by lunchtime. Final balances 
were pulled in within a band of 
4 to 41 per cent. 
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24.4 35.S Am Ex Fnd 18 9 133 2.22 
34 0 28J Amer Growth 24.6 =65 =68 
26.2 =5.0 EX High Yield 28.= =7.6 8.35 
24.9 35Jj Ex Mart Leader 34.8 =6.1 4J4i 
29.3 N 7 Extra Income 2&= Ju J* b 901 
43: 33.0 Income Fund 39.7 4J.= 9-301 
33J1 =0= WS- UTlhdrwl 30.6 33.9 . r 
52-5 43= Ini Growth 40.4 43.M 33= ■ 
24.6 24.6 In, TM Vail* =9 =4-6 4 III l 
3U 23.7 Market Leaders 26.7 =J>.7e 4.6F 1 
313 24.6 Ml Yield Fnd =6.5 29 6 "01 

4 riiaTBOBICr xiuv*. u>niuvu. JDW 
23* =1.4 In1 ai 30.4 21 8 3 00, 

24.3 Accmn .9) 2J.6 SI 3.90 
210 27-3 Ific <31 _ 35.4 37.8 SJgi 
=4.0 24.0 EUTO FlnCJI 23.* 35,3 
=7.4 n.2 Fund Inv i3i 25 J 27.0 3.72 

entertain Trmt Manager, Lid. 
30-31 auren St.. Ltmdnn. BCtR IBR. 01-348 2833 

24.5 20-3 American Fnd 19.0 20.9* 2.73 
=3.0 25.0 B«slc Bnivrra 218 28.0 4BS 
49 4 27 5 High Incumc 44LO 43.0 9.45 
25-2 =3 js Interna 1 iwal 2L8 =3j 3 48 

Creteeet L alt Trail Manager, Ltd._ 
4 Melville Crossed 1. Edinburgh. 0314326 4931 

29.9 303 Growth Fnd 2M 27J 4.41 
49.9 40B International 4BJ 4*,7 0.50 
43.3 3J.4 Reserrrl Fnd 37.4 40,1* 1.64 
444 33.0 High Dllt 43.4 45.6 7.»6 

Eqnlioi Securtuei Lid, 

=3.0 C'.<nc Btnh Yld 
25-0 Oreneoa Fnd 

148-5 156.4 
10SJS 17 OJ) 
108.8 UHLB 

4=577 
66B TO.O .. 
69.8 73-5 .. 
23.7 =5.0 — . 
=3 7 2S.fi - 
=37 =5.0 .. 
23.7 =50 

.4 21.2 Fund inv 131 saj xi.o 3.72 103.6 tT.O Caplial t» 
ClriaftaJiiTmtManager, Ltd. 1=.P 90J Do Accum 

1 ilureti St.. London. EC4R IBR. 01-248 2833 134 7. US1 Income i2- 
5 20-3 American Fnd 19.5 20.9* 2.73 261 9 W3C D» Accum 
.0 S5.0 B.slc BeteurtW 23JI 26.6 4AS *2.1 96.0 Gwieral .1. 

31J *h2> ■ NirHfl i-Fidrm K, ■ 3.7* 4,??! iDKiitl Ufe AmnuirB Cb ol Cuidi. 
JlH) M.6 Nil Yield Knd =6.5 29 6 "« L-nrart"^")^. tSndun &. GuIlSS 71255 
2S 5 a£-2 grcffipiltFund a.j bj u so r: " 'j^a Gro^TTFhd"ai - «= :u TT 
S' 2 ® Mj S-i S-S OTJ 451 Pension FBd 64 0 W.S .. 
i.'o nj LK ^L l-Mla 5o 5iia 5 SB CnltLinkedPurtfulW 

MJ J^Renry^ChroJertVpggBCd Ltd" ^ U’lttKflft. 3S8 JB i: 

'%£ffs/5gB&Ba 9=8 wss' ^ iSSSBSKBS/* ».i ISK :: 
lS:p 90I Tto Acrum. ms 113 a =.54 ForlndlrtdiMlUfelnntranecCoUd. 
134 7.1131 Income i2- 174.4 iSfi.T* T.on leeSchmderUleGrnup. . 
2619 163 0 Dn Accum 253.9 263.1 T.tifi IriMiUle Aaotwance, ■ 

*=.1 M.fi ftehera|T“r W.9 78 0. 3 42 ri Flnshurr_fq. London. EC2. . _ . 01-6=9 KS53 

0 tishore ud Internnlional Funds 
a rhaiha , L SeeuriDen CI > Lid. 

FO Box =54. si1. He"cr. .’erse/ 1 0534 7=t77 
1=2.0 84.u Capital Tna! 122.9 1=4.0 Jtl 
XU.D 107.0 Eastern Int 107 D ULO 2 2} 

Barhlcaa VisaifnlJnui Ltd. 
PD Box 63. St Heller. Jeruy. 8534 7«0*. 

07.7 89.7 EuK‘P'nSter?,t 8T.5 92.6 253 
Bardays Gnlcnrn IniernsUanai (Ch in Ltd. 

1 Channa Cro,:. St Roller. Jersey. 0534 73711 
55-9 iU Jcr Guo- C'-cjj So 0 5I.e*ii> fJ 
50ji :u Ln Ideal tor fsl S lu.O 10 j 4-at 

n or cl as» L'meera Inlcraatlanal iHi.Mi Ud. 
1 Thocuj Si. DmiCas. I'JM wite *«v 
"47 0 7t* 4 Vllhvrh A-i> Ext > ■* 4ih*=l"i 

=1= S.'l to AUS Mm —.a 74 J =5" 
Vi* 3LS Dolatlne-acse 3" 4 -=.o * 
M.5 4J1 I»* Me of Van 47 1 ShuJ* '.7ii 
21.0 23.1 Do M. B! Mu: =3 =L= t“U 
57-9 4J.7 Da Great Par 53 4 5J.6 .. . 

40-0 0.0 9 45 100.0 
2LS =3J5 3 48 27.6 

Britannia Trust \luagen i LT>Ud. _ 
JO Bath SL St ECllcr. Jeracy. 05J4 73U, 

33.= =5.4 Growth fit 30.7 J3.2* 4 4>i 
66J fi?.3 Inf I Fud iLa =9.9 <H-4* l.u" 

^3.0-liBj Jonty Eii .1> a7J 1UJ* 1» 
Ml; «GJ! Worldwide.:, 76 3 41 7 1 =.r 
S.li 4.96 Caw 5 7si * J' 5 Its. a«i . 

7(2.0 200.0 DnSUtu-3> 219.U.Z31.U 2JN 'is SSrt m m.-..J&SSSrf:=as * 'Rasa, ab. as u* 
§?:<! IlS aSniW1^” s!.n sS:t f.W fee 1«.7 JSo Craih^ai) ISl.t lBO^ 80 BW)05M?W.u23*m.BC2.L!_ «I-=S)5«d 

tauniHtBiunwa, _ 45 ClurMtr St. EdlnhuiKn. lui-aaar.L -, , . II"_r' V _— ,:;t -- 1, tl W Min-.L*' 
41 Bbhapsgate. Lond.in. ECS. 01-58*2551 58.8 S5.7 American Fnd 53.9" 57J 5"5 Sm idliJS* 

67.7 30.7 PrwgraMee W.0 GJ.O 4.50 135.5 86 1 Pm Cap Fnd U5.5 136.» 3.75 Bae..-Klngrafiod, TadwortJ. 3ilS 3fl M F^d^f 
ronitrt I ». CaitTraai Uuum UH Cm. Alliine. Fnnil U**u.m..i I irf iKI3u_6L. ...... Biwch Heaui 53456 

,D.uF,rBr|a?R^a^"^"^js4i4.i 

Target Trnil Manager, Ud. 
Torefit Use. Ajlr:,burv. Jiucka. 0296 5941 us!3 100 0 do Accum 

34.5 78 0 (rinmifidlty 31.5 3Q.9* 4=!3 jj.7.n 100.0 Man initial 

Equity A La* Lai: Trail Manager, Ud. 5m Alliance FmidMnnaguienl Ltd, 
Aiti*rinani Rd. II WycomOe. Buck,. 04W 32815 Sun .Ullance Hae. Rnroham. Sus^x. 0403 84141 

602 532 Equity A Law 002 63.4 129 SOS.TO 108.10 Exempt Eq i39iChUJI0 2U.0H 4Jfi 
Fiamllngton L'nlt Trail Sian agem rat U6. W-" 7B2 Family Fund 842 892 3 94 

PramllnEtmi H**. 5-7 Ireland Yd. EOL 01-348 6971 Target Trail Manager, Ltd. 
109.9 60 0 Capitol IW.fi 113.2 3.94 Target Bsc. Ayliaburv. Jiuch*. 0296 5941 
Iff.2 53.0 Inrome 872 103.2 6.=8 3+.5 38 0 Cnmnixdlly 31.S 33.9* 423 
99.fi SJ.6 Int Growth KL2 98.0 2 61 63.T 46.9 FlnondAl 562 610 4.61 
S62 30.0 Do Accum . 942 1002 2.61 +1.9 31.0 Equllt 3L3 3TJ 6.46 

Friends Frnldni Cnlt Trust Manager, Ltd, 2JJ-5 }i*-5 Ka*mpl ■ 705J 712 T 6.07 
Ptcootn End. Dertdng. Surrey. 0306-JCM aB-4 183 2 Pm Accum f3» 212.= 2K11 6.07 

45.7 36.1 Friends Pro, 38.9 4J.H 4.83 32-S ' =8.0 Ornirin =7J • 7£*.. 4 ,9 
57.1 37.0 Do Accum 49.5 5=2 1.83 J3=l 90.D GUt Fund 1=0-7 12=2 3 no 

Fund, la Court =7-3 33.8 InlernaUondl 222 • =4.0 = =2 
PuOflC Tnratee. Kuigwar, h'C2. OMOS4SOO ®-* “-jj ^ 
159“ assM* . fii-? ize .ii-g ,ro:S KJ2S25ii.3, ,_5in i^s. IS 

U4.S iWfi Fixed initial 

63.T 46.9 FlnondAl 
+1.9 3LB Equlli 

219.6 144.2 Exempt 

38.9 41-6 4.83 322 =8.0 Growth 
49.5 52-9 1.83 L3=l M.D GUI Fund 

=72 23.8 Int emotional 

2. W-405 4SW *» Pa imfnOSfi"1* ni 9 tag 4ro JLh =.8 inrenmcnt 

Pi. Accum f3» =7=2 3S2.1 C.07 

3i-S 33.9* 4.53 iiT.fi IfiO.0 Mm ildttal 
610 j.W 117 4 100J) DP ACCTim 

if-3 ■5 55 83-3 100 0 Prop initial 
WJ -J* ■ 6.0J 93.7 liKtO Do Accum 

36.1 100.2 
95.8 100.9 

107B U3J! 
1082 1142 
113.4 119.4 
114 J 1=0 2 
110.9 116.7 
111.6 117.5 

M.O ZOO’ I 
95.7 1W.8 

DV» W« 
DM 4t68 50.50 5 V 
DM 31 DO 1LM 6 « 
Dll 30 Jil =L=0 6 U 

1 44.53 4S.7B l.-v’ 

,SA"S ,5^'n S-jS 9S.4 i'dld'Ci Coih Inti 9B.4 100.5 .. 
^-5 2 52 «.? 10fi.0 Do Accum . 95.7 DW-8 .. 

5 , ■ Sfi t S S 99 5 100.0 EX Equ toll M-5 1042 .. 
S4J? S i P9.S 100.0 Do Accum W-S 3W.2 .. 
M n I? 0. 7-ii 97J Itw.0 Es Fix lalt STJ 102J « i 

a Sr 97.6 lOf'.D Do Accum BT.fi 102.8 .. 
Tl't Ti n ,n%Z 99-5 100 fi Ex MOB Inll 902 MM.B .. 

iS-S.1??: 99 6 lOOj) Do Accum 992 105J .. 
. ^ .7 '*■“ 95-4 100.0 Ex Prop, loll 95/4 KW.5 .. 

Itlandiud. BS D 100.0 to Accum 95.0 1QCU) .. 
. 03i:-?4 **2 Uoydi Ufe Anansct Ltd. _ 

S J J1” 1= Leadenball St. EC3M7L6. • 014B3 66S 
= ff-S .6-J5 131.9- 8S.= Mult Grwth Fnd . 1382 .. 

M2 64.. 10.08 l3aj 9L4 OplS Equity 1182 1342 .. 

Legal and General lUatlPeuMmat Ltd. 

a-:0 56.0 brag income- 7=1 77^8* 3^ “|2 >3' Ig-J ^Pfi* 

”'3 " *■” BjSSSKgw M2 16.0 10 9= 
. Goad A1. all Trosl Manager* Lid. ■ _ , roe 17.8 Come Growth 172 US1 4.12 

S Rayleigh ltd. fiulton. Eva. 0277 3=7300 
33.4 792 G A A 292 31.6 420 

G.T.Vnll Manager, Ltd. 
16 Finsbury c ircu*. ECZM TDD. 01-628 8131 

842 a 4 GT Cap T7J 83.0* 3.70 
1002 74.1 Dn Accum BS.7 08 fi 3.7U 
1682 UO.8 Dr. Income 158.7 108.fi 7.90 
138.0 126.7 Do UH Gen Fnd 130.4 136.7 320 

_ ■ Garnnere Fnnd Mohagerk, 
3 SI Mary Am. ECJA SUP - 01-263 3531 

=62 =3.2 American T*l t =2.4 =4 I* 0.98 
3=2 55.0 British Tut 46.8 52-3 3 48 

145.4 115.9 Commodity 1392 139.1 3.77 
=8.8 2LV Far Eastern t 23.9 =5.7 1.14 
57.0 3S.fi Him Income 34.7 38.te 8.97 
71 1 48.0 Income 89 TO9* 7.00 

UJS 12.11 Ins Agenda, £ U.96 12.78* 3.91 
29.9 26.1 Inlernauonal t 25.6 27.2 1 48 
89.4 78.0 Inl Exempt 79.9 87.1 9.72 

Gnceaim Management C* Lid, 
!G Gresham St. EC2F IDS. 01-«M 4433 

=19 3 160.8 BUTIngUm Fnd 193.4 2U7 8* 4-44 

10.0 12.8 Preference 142 16.0 10 02 
212 IT.8 Corue Growth 172 15 8-4.18 

Target Trust Managers iSeatlaad) Ltd. 
19 AlhoU Crroenr. Edinburgh. 3. 031-229 8621 

582 212 Ka«lr 22 5 24 3 1.61 
4J 7 33-3 Tblnlr 37 4 W2 4.96 
81.9 44.0. Extra Income 60.2 64.7 10.06 

TSB L'ntlTnmia. 
=1 Chantry Vac. Ando,it. Hants. Anriarer 4=188 

40 3 34 3 Croer.u . 40.8 43 Ta 3.90 
57= 41.7 Do Accum 51.7 96.4 3.95 
G2.4 50= Inc.'QiL- &j6 Bn.3* T3H 
*2.4 . 50= Dn Accum 37.7 01.4 7.38' 
Tfi-o- w.J Scciriyti 71.3 I3.fi 2-SSi 
63.0 ' 689 Do Accum 80.5 2.0S 

gJ-3* ■ Jh l.w.o U1.5 Pen Dep FBd . lfc.O 140J 
S-i i-S ="7= 1832 DaEquIU Fnd. 3442 278.8 
n.9 2.55 m3 5 -14L7 Do FI Fnd 191-9 =03.0 

TrauaUu tic B □ rneral Secgrltlf*. 133.0 1=72 Du Prop Fnd 133.0 139.3 

=3.=0 31.30 Fondii D3t2«»HI =L=H 6!J 
48 02 43 Ml Hlspono *44.53 4S78 l.h! 

•H Culsrnt it Anaetam. 
IS Ewex SL WC2. 01-393 6M1- 

71.05 64 29 Tan Am U -eia 5 .. 47.67 .. 
r oruhlU lmurance (Gnenueyi Lid. 

; Pn Pux 1ST. Ft Juliana Cl. St Pl-len Guero'e.* 
166.0 138.J In'M»n Fna ■»> 1830 277.5 .. 

Flixi General I'nlt Manager,. 
191 Pembroke Rd. BaUubndEC. Dunlin 4. Won-i. 

64.8 +>.7 Bnm latGeniSi 83.1 64.U* 4.*e.» 
1582 1=0 5 Do OH* IS* IW.fi 161.0 8 "7 

Cartmore IntrUmeai Management Ltd. 
Ylctmr Hoc.. FToniect KID. Douglol, IDM.2S?!! 

222 17.4 1st Income i3- 21J =.7 11.4*> 
■ 962 45.7 Du Growth110) 54.8 MA JJ= 

Horn bns i Gaorniei t Ltd. 
PO But 86. S'. Peter Parr, GuernS'-y. 048: 365=1 

153.5 1H'2 Channel IMe 1382 145.7 S'.-h 
Rill fiamnel iCIYTnist Calif. 

PO B'.ct 63. 5: Heller. J'-TaCf. 0554 273*1 
129.1' T2.4 Channel I Me 114.3 11V2 =-» 

Kayonday Bermuda Management Lid. 
Alls, Hse. PO Bus I02P. Rami I Inn 5. Bermutla 

1.94 l.«7 Btsh'ipgotrA'AS Lfifi 1.89 ■ . 
Klelnwert Inin Lid. 

20 FencBUTCh Street KC3 01-623 90w 
I. mo M5.W) Eunncctt LUX F l.«J 4'J" 
62 4 55 5 Guernsey Inc- 57.8 81.6 4=1 
75 2 65j> Du Accum 70.4 75.1 4.2J 
9.30 9.2= KB Fur F. It'S ■< 41 1 4* 

II. 67 10.47 KR Inl Pd SIS .. . 10.47 111 
3.77 S3 14 KB Jap Fd SI'S 13.63 0»= 
--- - 10.71 .. 

4.31 X-r>; 

=33 n 196-2 to Accum 
1T6J 115.9 HI fib Yield 
198.0 123.7 Du Accum 
160.7 153.4 Endeavour 
17= 3 1572 Dn Accum 
97.9 79J GrantchcsienSi 
P9.fi 81.7 Da Accum 
6*2 64 J Ldn t Brueaels 
70 4 63.3 . Do Accum 

309.7 319.6 4.48 
172.1 1*02 7.03 
1*3.2 HKL4 7.03 
153.0 162.3 2.73 
1891 167.6 2.73 
77.1 80.8 2.86 
702 B3.3e 2.86 
87.9 70.9* l.« 
70.4 73.| L46 

8fi S 492 Do Accum ~ M__ .-^-.- 
51.4 45.1 MarUmniugh 45 8 48.1 = SO :=5 HWh Street. Croydon. 
57.4 54.0 Du Accum 5J.T 542 2.50 JSJ S 
51.4 37.9 Vang Growth'7R 48.7 49= 3.W 1=5-1 l=4 i D<> PetWUm 
63.9 452 Do Accum 56.9 59.9 3 3u .4J2 
71.8 51.0 VangniqbYield 68.5 72.2* 7 58 WJ2 *3?-? „»° 
46.6 44 T Vang Trumee -4=2 44.7* 0.19 
46.6 44.9 Do Accum 43* 451 6 19 iSS'S 5?s!£n 
8=2 47.8 Wlchsmnr 572 6D.6* 5J3 }*®-3 jJJ-3 
7=.T 93.4 Dn Accum 6T.fi 71.9 S.J5 19=. i 137.2 __ Do Penilun 
702 47.4 Do Dividend 64.6 67.7 IL6= !«■? 2 ProfETt^ Bund 
76J 4AJ Do Dir rtec 713 74 T 8.63 1*0 8 116.9 Do Peutim 

642 643 5.52 

24.7 Capital Grolta .. 2IT.2 .. 
71.3 Flexible Fnd .. 1072 .. 
78.7 Inr Fnd 132 .. 
w.9 Prop Fnd . . fifi.fi .. 
Manttfactarin Life insurance. 
K«e. Sierengn. Bam. 0438 5611 

315 Manulife i7> BJ 4L3 .. 
Merchant Inrenars Amuragae, _ _ _ 

TbeL*n6naBMincbiAer Groan. _ 1U.71 6.1.**: KB US Ctb in .. 10.71 
U. Fnlhcnone. Kent. 11303 57333 4 56 4.19 Slgncl Bermll'fi .. 4.31 t-rn 
134.7 CxpllM Grwlb .. 315.2 .. KBarfotLmd'MF’iyinrwnlsDnir 

tHr'N,1"!™ JST-S 30 10 1620 I'lUIund* >D*l,i 13Ju 19 JO 1-»I 
- _ . Mfi&Grune._ ....... 

_ Guard tea Hayol Exebance CnltMan Ud, 
Royal Exchange. London, ECS. 01-68110311 

9=7 66 7 GuarIhlll K.O 84.fi 42J] 
Headman AdnalaMralten. 

5 Rayltlgti Rd. Huuon. Eaicx. 0277 2373001 
II Austin Friars. London. ECUS JED | 

71.8 51.0 Vang nifih Yield 08.5 72J2a 
46.6 4 1 7 Vang Tnwtee "4=2 44.71 
46.6 44.9 Do Accum 43 * 45 1 
8=2 47.8 Wlcknmnr 572 GOBS 
72.7 53.4 DO Accum e7.fi T1.9 
702 47.4 Do Dividend 61.6 07.7 
76 J 492 Do Dir A cu 712 74 T 

See abtoGrteiesoti Management Co Ud 
Tjndall Manager, Ltd. 

28 ConrnceTW. Bristol. 0273 
104.9 75J Income .J' MK IfiH 

18 5 722* 7 58 a dar.u tro rension 
l=J5 44,7* 0 10 106211 81.1 Managed Bond 
[32 45 1 6 19 1359 JOO.S Dn Fenaten 
,7J= ED O* ois I»®-J 1JJ-9 Moner Martel 

1.424 1=6.8 Dn Accum <3> I'D.4 178.0 7.7i 
272 =9= 1.P4 1=72.93= Capital (3> 

niiri M AG Aunranee. 
Three quay,. Toner BUI. EC3P TOO. 01^26 4586 

(073 32=41 139.9 101.3 Equliy Bund 14i 12&2 132.8 .. 
ino? TIP *'-s 63.0 to Bonus 71.4 78.4 .. 
78 0 7 70 79.= 3'i.r Extra 17d Bond 77.4 81.4 .. 
212 i’ll 108.0 MH.l Olll Pund 108.1 1U2 .. 

.. 682 716 3.47 174.B 1242 Do Accum-3' 18*>.ii 188.9 4 34 .? S4.S Jr.tl pofl,4‘ „ ,f3-J >7-7 
54 8 00.0 Do Extra Inc. 5=2 S5.7* 8.94 10U.2 70.8 Conynd* Fnd>3> 03.6 97 8 S.4R JMj J Fmnil, andTO,™ lSJJ- -- 
44.0 =7.8 Cap Growth Inc 3F.9 419 3.84 1=.= 850 Do Accumi3« 1=42 1=0.u 5.66 JjJ? }S"S ,11, 
♦0.9 419 Do Accum 38 9 41 9 3.84 113 4 762 Exempt ■ i4P- UOJ 1T5S 7.4J Ip1 115.1 Mnnaged Bonds 1212 128.1 
33.4 39J European JX.3 39J =_2S 154.4 100 0 PoACcm 
63.4 £5.0 Far Baal Int 57.7 #3.1*2.61 25=-i L3D.4 Int Korn Ft 
35.1 3.5 Financial ITU 23 3 33 1 3.85 3762 3u3.4 Du Aicu 

U3" 103.7 Henderson 'ir“ 1012 loj i 3.« im.4 W.4 Scot Cap 

e*.- w - xs I itnst iuw.w DO ACCUni-40j |S=.n isfi.fi T.mj --- .     —— 
57.7- 59.1* 2.61 i 3M.6 IM.4 lot Earn Fnd i3i 316.6 236 0 J 46 70b 1 132.i Pere regtSi 
23 3 3S i 3.65 1 2762 3u3.4 Du Accum <3i SSa* =«3.4 4.44 K*-9 13= 5 Prop Fnd ■4 

52.9 44J MO-ror Bond, 

Sfi.d 37.7 High incomr 
33.0 22.fi lnc A .AneU 
=7J 34.0 International 
41J 33.1 Nth American 
25 3 33.3 nil A Vat He, 
83.4 54.0 world Wide 

Hill Samuel t ali Trust Manager, Ltd. 
45 Reece fit. ECT KWS 01-628 8011 

74J 67.4 Dalle; 84.7 69.= 2.= 
30.9 3J.4 Inlerntlianal 31 9 34.3* 3.J4 

163.1 121J ftrtlNBTlt 11=J 152.1 5.43 
163.1 123.2 Dn Guemae)1 142.2 12= 1 3 38 
31.7 =?.0 Capital 27J 29.3* 4.77 

306 J 74 J Financial Tal as 3 K.4 4.7V 
»■> >1^ incwnr Tet 33.4 =7-2 7.M 
3U.4 30.6 High Yield 37.8 39 8* A 31 
55 7 41.4 Security TM 48.8 5S S S 28 

Key Fuad Manager,. 
n MU* St Et=V fiJE. 01-606 7070 

fcf.J 46 1 Equity A Cm. 62* fifi.H 6.1= 
80 6 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd 68.9 73.1a 4.8= 

14u 4 82.7 Eaempi Fad 1361 1K>.4 1W.4* 6.50 
79.9 &2J lnc Fnd 79.7 *1.5 6.27 
61.5 52.5 he. Plied fm 611. 63, iui 

55-1 59 0* 8.19 IBZh 83J DnAccUDli3i 153.0 150.1 5 0-.' 
302 32.= 0.09 181= 96 I See I Inc >3i 153 A UK) d* 8 W 
S'* tj"? T1?? Lundon Wall Group. 
E'i S'S" 121 81.9 41.0 Cflpllnl Grouiti 74 3 7* 8* 4 28 
2-J 3-2* ?■?? Tl." ilJ) Du Accum 73 9 81.2 ISb 

* ■■-* il' 36.S =J Extra Inm-mc 35.7 28 3 U.6II 
soger. Ltd. 4)0 LL1 D*> .Accuui 36.7 43.*, 9.S0 

01-6=6 8011 17,8 9., Fin Prtcnty JT- S 14.fi* 4 7= 
84.7 ■».= J.= 20.7 lOJ Du Accum 19= 2Ti 6 4.73 
31 0 34.2* 3.J4 >,=.5 M.7 H Inc Frlortly 37 9 6=2 6.41' 
1=3 152.1 5.43 38 3 24.fi Internall-.nal 35* 27.2 4.5-.) 
,42.2 12= 1 3 38 =9.9 14.3 Special SUk 27 J 39.7 519 

504 
300.2 

147.fi 155.4 
42.0 44 = 
42.8 45= 
GO.4 63.7 

mio Hfibbitas. 
-■ Three fjuayc. Tower Hill, EC4B6BO 01-436 45,, 

'Aieauatt* IUlS »-3 ISlMld Fid 7 107.M [13.9 3.9! 
M38 56101 !56= li»= to Accum * 14B.fi l».l 3 61 
AJ-3 — 2 35 2.01 Atlantic Eap 1 147 2 70 . 

s. . l.SS 1-44 Amt A Crn 5 1.76 • 1.9T . . 
W'1 NepruneInlrraallaaol Fund ManaxeTt. 

I*-* I Dhorlnc'.rues Si Holier. JerwT. &-34 T37<! 
LJb.7 . =3.1 lfl.T Int Fund >3li 20 4 21.4*; 47 
inr, ” OldC*unCunnndlt]FundMaxoitn Lid. 
Sin " PO Bu, 38. Si Julian's Ct. Gucrn»*T 0*813674: 

DJJ j " L80 5 131.4 Old Cl CoBm 12= 0 1=9 7 1 75 
141? • Old i'chtti Fend Mid axrr- Ltd. 
1&4.4 .. PO BM BS. St Juliana Cl. Guenuc). 04M 263JI 
L45.B 51= . 4= 5 Old a Eery .34* 48 3 51 I 2.03 
LS0.6 .. 170 9 101.9 tocume Fund 136= 165J> 6 Jo 

. tl)1).3 85 0 D-< Inl 35i #>2 «• <m 

It-626 4566 14315 53 4 Dn Small Co'* 1404 148 3 3.22 
ISS.fi 0U*er Hraih A Co, 
7B.4 . 31 Male*1 SL Coallrluwu. IOM. ®!=1 fi=J74d 
ai,4 118= 9* 6 MrtI l tu r T.: 1129 136.2a J :# 
iU= .. 64.0 B=.u Lap Sec1# Rd 84.0 90.3 6.SI 
87.7. .. 97 8 82.4 Manx Ex Fnd 90.9 96.7* fi 73 
. 4 Irish Flxcu. Gibraltar. Teles UK =40 

-- 139.7 US.l Gib IneT:T 90= 120.0 .. 
1=8.1 .. 90.0 90 0 Key CUT In, 83 5 95.0 — 
50 4 .. M.7 43 7 Wirranl FBd .08 4 66 3 .. 

130.0 U6 6 5.W 5Au 43.7 Amerlcaii Bad 42.0 44= .. 
153.0 158.6 5 Oil 50-5 41 fi Japan Bad 42.8 .. 
152 6 100 fie 8 84 42 2 49-5 Rei-arcn End 60.4 63.> .. 

iup NJLL. PrnaianaLld, ' , 
74 3 79 5* 6 =8 Mitti-o O-urf. Di-rune. Surrey. 0300 5811 
739 61.2 e > 44 7 77.4 Keiux Eq Cap 80.0 84= .. 

umi 117 k 86 0 Du Accum . 104.0 109.6 .. 
g\n 4721 fin 0 Du G I Cap 4TB 50.0 .. 
a'~ 47 3 30.0 Do G I ACC 47= Bd.O .. 
4.73 "7 7 52 3 CH-Wooer Cap C., 05fi .. 

65 1 50.4 to Money Acc #5.1 H82S 
Nurwtch L'alop Insurance Group. 

S'? S'. }"ii .. I'sllTnm Intsxi tlliSHroast I ii1 
3f? S-f i-2 w Mincing.Lane. 4a'3M 01-633 48511 j®?-’ W" 
5-4 si-8 - JJ I 130 0 100.0 Frier, )l»c Pnd 130.0 144.0e 4.72) }?.'•■ })3 
2'5 S 2“ 5 ] 19-4 14.0 Ct Wlnrbmer is I lfi.7* 7 73| 
48.8 5.= S 281 Js.7 17.0 Du itverveio 18.6 20J* 5.30 I'lj-J l°2 

S-4 =722 T.M 
37 .8 39 9a A 11 
48.8 32! 3 28 

S tfilPi1 Bax 4 Xnraldh. XR1 3NU. uo®! 
■219 7 I3*i.l N<-r*1cb Man »1.5 HZ! 

IfiSd J3Ft' totMoKY 3U* J30 3 
Srol l=".7 1139 Du ITnpert-- 120.7 1=7.0 

Propertr Growth Ormexs. 
SS Trlab Tulin. Gibraltar iG.b>610n 
liafiU 58.27 L'K toll or Fnd I .. 68.27 .. 
128.901U4 40 SlerllniL Fnd £ :. 1=6.90 .. 

_Kate drPnxper imcraailaaal. 
Deals. 37 Broad sl Si Hallir. Jersey. 0574 30591 

9.95 P.,7 Dollar Fid Int 9 9_Tl 9.-6 T.irj 
6 2> 8.17 Ir.t Grow in ( i'H 4.71 . 

33.59 33.30 For Eaglcrn S 3157 30 =1 .. 
з. 63 3.84 Amrrluan S 3216 3.64 - 
и. ft 13.81 hrpru S 12.72 IJ W 
233 » JM.7 Channel Cap k =07 p =Mfi* i.sl 
149.0 1PU.7 Channel LtluS k U9.4 llfl.S* S.On 
145.0 l»l.D Cutmumlllt 114.8 ID! He 

232001 1285 1111 Sr Fixed lot 1=2 1 1=9.1 10 77 
_ Schroder Life Group. 
Enterprise House. ParUniuuin. 0705 '27733 

__ luirrnuiunal Funs, 
116 4 107,9 £ Equity IP! 7 1M 1 .. 

.115 3 107.4 1 Equity 112.3 IIP 4 .. 
}£I'J Jr:-8 * Feud Ir.r in.4 I4h = .. 
102-3 n.!l Piled inr 108 4 .. 
114 5 121 P I Managed 120 6 tW 3 .. 
1105 lilts Manih-3 107 l 113 9 .. 

„ Pnrtn rest iJeney* Lid. 
F*p Bill 98. 51 Heller, Jersey. i)SJ4 7>“! 
10.23 8 Sm Anicr fnd Tru,' 6 7" 8 S4 1 48 
13.M o.su L.ippir Trtr.' 9.s2 lu.lCi 
fi.n 0 00 Japan lodei Ta: 9 62 4 so . 

lk't lfl'7* 164.9 I1U « Do Fixed Inl 153.0 163= -. 116 4 1PT.B i Suite 
18.6 =05-5.38 J“xl DoDePoWl 101 » 1^-3 -. .U5 3 107.4 1 Equity 

-I*.. 1"2 8 to CniuiM' . 5033 .. 14,1.3 ia:fi £ Feud Inl 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life Atourapc* C*. Lid. 

Lanna Secmttin. 
63 'ie>wi« Street, t'dlnburgti. 

76 1 =1.4 American Fnd 2t 
7f A 32.3 to Accum 21 
37.7 36.6 GUIAiVdrruai J! 

I 1=7.9 124 1 Copt Fund 
UJI-228 39111 W9-9 Ud.9 Money Pund 

55 9 =5.5 Haw Material* 
0 Cfi.l to Areum 

16.0 19.4 Growth 
61.7 32.5 Do Accum 

! Feart AHurepceiL'nli FundalLid. 102.7 103.s 1 Flird int 
=3= High h’l.lburn. WC1V7EB. 01-215 8*41 1=4 5 121.fi I Managed 
till 99 9 Equity Fnd LIU U7fi .. 1U85 lilts Staniced 
312 2 liKi.n Mammed Pnd 112= 118.3 .. -nrtnre.tUer 
121= 112= Prop Acc L'BIU 121.3 1=7.8 .. PO Bus 98. sf uVl'^ Jeru 
1U.2 1075 fTup IM I Bits mi 137= .. S.23^* WjtKfi&dVK 

PtiardtxAaabnurc. 15.23 a.aw L.'prtr Trie.' 
+9 King william Ft- EC4 01-026 0676 fi.TT 0.00 Japan lodei ' 

’tjT Itfi SSwPIuaSjIi ,W'* ’S.fi " M Athcl >1BD^I«la?riOMl““*ir’LI',‘ 
716 M4 Et-J rh*iu,.3=. 70.7 74.= .. 1:=’= 

■^iSSBBSr"«raw? p<? - - wsassri 

34 J 38 1 7.29 J 33 i 22 6 FguJU Surlee l 3J.0 335 
37= 41 4 7=511 11V O 108.4 Pn.p Snlci 4 119.8 1259 
33.6 56.3 3.Uj 1*5 106= Cenr Sen*- 4 :nu= tlfi.l 
58.4 83.5 111 1*7 4 lto.7 Mi-ney a^rtea 4 IMI US i 

ill Fund. j 12>-* 104 2 Slim Series I 13t = 132.9 
027, J2-4; I Albany Life Asaur once l'u Ltd, 

71 L^mhsnihl. Lon dun. E'.'3. 
S3 ! 315 1,: Balanced 

Zsi'i 41* 2ndop|L|Jr 3*4 4“"s 3*7u -4’’1 rt 178 4 Mufti In* Acc T88.3 1B85 
Sjj S3 Dd SiSm 50 4 Su S jto =«P 0 134.7 Eq Ten Fnd Acc M3.3 H4 0 . 
K5 7 S' Jrt Inrome 74.5 S2" a 44 17t 4 1T35.0 Fixed 1 Pro ACv- 17= 6 181.7 . 

1LI.3 fil.B Do A-'rum 1112.6 110 3 0 32 1=5.8 1195 >.:uar U Pea Ire l=5fi 132-3 . 
M ? lij4.hExi™nc W3 « t.t§ '05 0 M 7 ini MM P*P Fbd Ml.fi 107= - 
G3 a 44,4 Pc Afinm cr l - -S llvn l!4 4 Prop Pen ^'’i* jtt.O 133 * ■ 

^Lacil JlBltaBTlUw MalVBl Hi««niBCai Trumi. IMJ 137 )\ ' 
»i Luudun Wall. E'JiV 1DH. Ol+sa tala . „ .OIIWUfeAaeuroaieeLtd. 

SSJUSOffSaT- :: iff»Tte 

~5?-w I“-'’ :“I fp-!aBnSirr-5.I si:: 

01-8=3 1~, 
4fi 6 50.1 4 53 
63.1 07.8 453 

14u.l 116.0 filled Im Are 
112 6 111.3 Guar 31>.n Acc 
99 r- Ml 0 Int Man Pnd Aoc 

li-i.I 1u5.9 Pmp Fn-1 Acc 

138.1 145.3 
112.9 £18.5 
HI 101 4 

108 2 tlLT 
188.3 IB65 

♦4 2 39.0 AuatraliiLuiInc 39= 43.0 3ioo 
64.4- 54.0 Cummud A Gen OPS 95.4* 5.17 

S-l _ Do Acoogi 65.6 70.5 3 IT 
101= 73.0 Vumruund 94. T 101.3 4.07 
,50.9 47.8 Coaxeralun Til 47= 50.7 4= 
1535 105 0 Charifund* .2' 143= 145 B T.44 
i'S.l 115.2 Do Accum >2* 171.2 173 8 7 *4 
*,*3 7 .!«.» Dlv Fhd lt*J Llfi.4* B.ll 
fii 3-4 131.6 Du Accum 202JS 213.7 8.11 
49= 45.3 Eurofi Gen Inc 45 1 44=* 2.79 
94.B 54.0 Extra Yield 80.S Sd.le 8=0 

iUL3 844 JJo ACC1UB UXU 111J JJ* 

102.3 joao Man Pen'B Fn-1 1007 106.1 
Arrow UfcAwn-fihct, 

30 I'xbridn Rd. London, re , 01-7J 
97.7 3= Sel Market Fnd 97.7 MJ J 
61.5 SB 1 to Capital 815 651 

Harden Lite A Mann er Ce. .. 

76.5 63.8 Du Maniged . -e.4 .. 
77= -5=7 Du Equity Bud 08= .. 

457.1 120 3 to Flea 5fn> 1519 .. 
Properly Growth AsMurmncr. 

Li-on tor. Crurdun CRO ILL 01-680 0* 
171.6 140.7 prop Grwto i=8- 1T1.S 
170.6 113.0 to -A* .. 170.fi 
iML-il U4.9 AG Unnd l=9i *-=.0 .. 
WIJ 553= Dm A> . fiJT.= 
149= 1556 AbbAal FG-2D> ■ 140= . 
14b.; 135 3 to > A, 1404. .. 
67= 5.1.7 Inmtmrat i=3i . U5.3 .. 

. 87.n 53 6 • to 1 A. 63J .. 
164 ? 136.2 Euiill'- Fnd _ .. Iwl J . . 
177.4 ian.0 C"j ■ A. “ in.7 .. 
UUT 11-11 M.niey Fnd 136.7 . 
136 1 13.n Dm A. . 134.1 .. 
i!?- * A-tUelel Pu,,d iuu= .. 
130 ■ 103 9 Gilt Edged i3Ji .. 
129.7 ns,9 to a"” . .; 1S0 :: 
170.; 147; n-1 Annuity .291 .. 170.4 .. 
12*5 LL!J_ Iicnied Ann ■ JJ- 138.5 .. 
. Pt,,:P,r|'J ■‘•rowtli Pvnalune A Annullie, Ltd. 
^ * AIM£*ather Ac Ul= Ufi= .. 

Kf ■ DuCapHtd . 1=0-* US-0 
'43 3 99.1 tn-. r.Lment Fnd i:=.3 .. 
1&..4 111-* Poiwinn Fnd .. 136.4 
140 B 1=1.4 L-inv Per Fnd 140.9 .. 

M.AThfll >1. DuUdlX!. lOli. Vs2l 2£*J4 
117.2 96= The Surer T»l 371 M 2 . 

__ - Tyndall GrunpiBerniudal. 
PO Bex 1=58. Hatulltun 3. Bermuda 3-776U 

1.14 1.03 O'uos DU53- 1 0=0 IMa Aw 
1.61 1.14 Du Ae1.un.1S15 I Sl 1 *■ 
= }- 2.44 3 Wxy In' i40i S 2 47 =.00 .. 
2J* 2.44 Equity 3 54 2.CJ .. 
3.51 3.43 Bond 3S1 J.TO .. 
2 41 216 Cummudlty L< 2.25 . 

.. Tyndall Group 1 IIIe at Mae 1. 

Tyndall GroupiJernj >. 
3 W[«'-V Heller. Jeroey OuY+lTijl 

• 30 8 53 fJ -Mas Sims- 1 fi.fio o.bua 6 ■'«> 
ln.W 19.15 D" Aceunu Si l 9.65 10=5 
11. 4 -05.2 Gtlt Fnd fii.i 17,4 4 u-i 0 10 ro 
143 8 104.4 DP Accum >21 1+1= I43 * . 
197.6 IUv Jerorr Fnd Um 101 1 202 « 7 >M 
254 4 liSO D- J Ac m:ii 244 6 =616 

• Ra ditidend * K «t Miuble :« me geura: 
public r Guernsey jpu** yirjd ; Pn.:lnusde-« 
PpfS1 ■ E*.aU c DeHl..iga wpended. e S'it>- 
-Jlrldod. I cash ralur :ur (100 premium g K, 
huouw b EaUnaledy-.old. k Ytsld hef-ire Jer-• 

P kr-lodlc premium. % Single premium 

106.1 .. 228.2 117 7 to Pen Cap 
1+- a LS2.I Man I'm Fnd 

01-749 9111 1J7= US.il Lv Pen Cap 
inj= ., Ml 1 121.8 Frup P«.u Fnd 
65 1 130= 114 n Do ton Cun 

.2 illrla f’nn 
c-m-u4 gmi nii ^"fctsiap. 171.2 173 8 TM Ctllcnro Hgr.aURumr*™ 

1»J 1164*8.11 I’!.! M= BarcUyrqnda .Ud 1 .132J .. 
302J 213.7 B.ll 112.* 08.4 Equity B Bund 103= 110.9 .. 

43 1 463* 2.78 llfi7 7000 GllrEdSe-B and UOJ U83 .. 
80.8 Sd.le 8=9 D.-4.0 100 0 WfiP 'S Bond Sl-6 .. 

UXU ni-fi jj* 107.0 es4 Alia H Sand 102.0 10T.4 .. 

Prudential Penitent Lid, 
UulOurn Rnro. Ei'tK 2KH 
34.9f- 14 S7 F.'iuli; 1 "3.S7 
Ifi.dO 13J3 Fixed Tug £ ft* 
23-83 19 8= Prop*tv g ^.83 

145= .. is’.'"®. Tbiuwiy m mnetth. r=2. Ut »n-l 3rd 
133.0 .. of m«Uh.i23ia8ui ->f n.onrti. iTiilrd 
1U.I Tneoday of month. <>5i 1»1 and 3rd Thur-naj 
l3u-3 .' piunth. i=ni 4th Thi.rsdav 01 niv.Ttli. .^V 
127= •.. "udntadii. jl muoUi, .2u La>a T>lur,du, *7!- 
118.1 .. "’•'"“'•• Jf'Sran’TNngdfiyuliiiU.llB.fdO Iqil. 

i J A 

,s 
?. s. 
-y s ■ g*A- 

? it-' 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gilts f alf back 

•-*»*. J f <r. vn. ,*-*,> 

AC.COUNT DAYS i Dealings Began; Jan 30. Dealings End, Feb 10. § ConDangd Day, Feb 13, Settlement Day, Feb 21- ’ 

. S Forward bargains are permittedan two previous days . J • ' 

Iru- iJr'w 
anW fted 

PtKe Cfge yield -.'Ida 

BRITISH FUNDS 

101»U 95% Tress 9*r 1978 ... son SJ*16 
1MH* 97% Treat 10%**. 1979 ■ 132% -% 10281 5 473 
1U0V 90»nE*ch S'* 1970-78 99V -h 5 033 5.TBS 
107 95V Tiros ll*rfr M VH a-% n D60 7.5W 
97% W^uTraas- 3'r 1S7P HA ■ S . 3 l«d 6.4W 

■ W% See 4Vr 1074-70 MV -% 4 04 0M* 
IWH, 92V> Treat 10W LOTS 1039, -V 10 39 AB14 
97V H4 Elec 3ifc 1976-79 Ml. -% IMS '6.694 

10W. STU-jTfCi.Cn'S'r I960 IW, -h 9.970 B.300 
llBli 88% Tr*a« Kj'r 19W 1001. -% 8.431 9.132 
« S3>< Treat 1977-80 93*, -1. 3 761 CTIO 
W, 83*u Fund SA 197X60 94*, -V 9MO 8.ME 

linu 80, Each 13%-19B0 107% -V 12.107 0.900 
lO^u 92V Treat UVi 1981 103V -V 11 W7 $.*4 
84*i TTBuTreu 3%*, 1979-41 BOV a-V 3-tWl T.I49 

IWf 86uilTr'J SVV 1981 99% 9.810 9.BR5 
97%, 95%, Earn 6W 1581 KP-j -S 8 689 9.B28 

110*1, 97*1, Bit* . Wa-t.1981 90V -*,, 9 WO 6 947 
92V (7%, Each. S',- 1981 87%, *-% 3 439 7.044 

12V* 1M1 -107% 11 848 10 BS5 
S%%- 1WHQ 95V -*, • 8 BSD B.SB 

3Tt 1982 «*, e-V 3-571 7 862 
l4*r *982 11IV. ->i, 12.S29 10 421 
SV, 1M2 — 
9V« 1981 

2<r 1K3 1 81 

95V 
S*,.. WJ2-84 V5V 
»Vf 1984-86 f*V 
Oft 1WM7 63H 
TVc 1BSS-B8 MV 

Jrr 1979-88 63V 
5-c 198MB 70V 

93V 
96% 

a vn lo.DSo 
9.558 10.147 
J.700 7J5M 

11 S2 10 809 
9 HO 10.435 
6 450 8.733 
9 1M 9A49 
7 MO 9.501 
9J20 10.181 
4.746 8.332 

.274 8.400 

113“i, «V Etch 
MOV S3V Treat 

■ 93V ' 72*> Treat 
119%, IMV Treat 
*SV 93V Trnu 

UDV m Each 
87% 81 Each .  _ 

114V 05V Treat. 12*, 1963 
107V B3V Treat 9W* 1993 

90 727s Fund 
®V 77% Treii 
97% 67 Fond 
92', 00V Tret, 
73V 49V Trans 
75V MV Treat 

120*1 90V Treat 
• 93V 67V Treat 

111 90V Trear UVr 1991 ■ 100V -1%11.6MU.84I 
• T3V 84 Fluid SVr 19S7-0179 -1 8 46010221 

117 80V 7r>-*« UX-tlBK IMV -2V I2.«WUft2B 
‘.TV 88V Treat 10 V 1092 

M3 89V teach BV. 1092 
• 15V 84 V Treat 12 V r 19M 
72V 31*i Fund 6%> 1993 

ITS 96 Treat Z3V7 1993 
1297, m Treat 14V, -.994 
1I4V 94V Etch IS/r 1994 
MV 66V Treat 9-V JPW 

I10V 87% Treat 12'r 1995 
51% 32V Cos 3V 1990-95 48V -V 6 274 9.033 

119% 87V Treat 13VV 19» 7077, -IV 12 151 12.063 
. 91V 67 Treat 9*v 1992-96 81V ■ .. 10 940 1036 

U1V 101V Treat 13V*- 1996 ,125V -IV 12.574 Ii302 
123*1 89% E*cH 13W 1996 111% -IV 12.222 12.099 
50 32 Bdinpui 3*1, 19W-96 47V -% 6.510 9 037 

121 87V Treat . UV.- 1997 ll»V -IV 1021312.098 
98V 90V Each 10W 1887 90V «-!V J1J89 U.747 
29V 6TV Treat BV, 1B97 79 •'>-1 10 99TU2T4 
72V 51 Trn, IVr 19054« S7 -V 10.38IU.U1 

135V 103% Treat IVr* 1BB8 123% -IV 12-Ml 12281 
96V 66V Treat OW 199*1 65V -1 U 191 11.412 
4TV 27% Fund 3W 1999-04 39V -V 8.971 10209 
81V 5TV Treao . 8*> 2002-06 75% -V 10J76U.1S2 
58*1 40V Treat 8*^.-2009-12 51V. *-% 10.641 10.896 
90 53V Treat TV,- 20)2-15 71V -V 10.932 It.018 
39V 26V Console' 34V -*j" 112T: .. 
39V 25V War Ln 3%<r XV -V 10 047 
39V 26% Corn* JijV. 37% -V 9.6M 
7SV 20% Treat 3r- 26V ~% lljeo 

. 24V 17% Consult 3*i*r 23V. -V 11-331 .. 
24 17V Treat. »*** All 7S 22V -% 11-757 ... 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

iV* I BOO 109% -IV 12.01011.S90 
1087.00 MV -IV 9 as 10.666 

84V »1V 1X289 11.073 
101*1 *-lV 11.998 13.057 
IMV -IV 12 on 12.005 
64% • 9.172 10565 
114 -IV 12 379 12.143 
118% *-lV 12432 Uir 
102V e-lV 12.104 13 044 
85 -1 10.84811272 
100V -IV 11 873 11 983 

Die YW 
Price Ch'te hence ci P.'S 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

10a 

116 

2R2 150 ■ 
a 34'- 

79 
62 

131 
06 69 

144 -71 
300 205 

190 -7 
59 ' 

114 • 
77 -1 
371, -1 

340 -4 
58 
45 -1 
93 -1 

122 77 AAH 
142 56 AB Electronic 

38 25 AC Can 
89 32 A *3 8 Rraearcn 

325*, 134 . APVHIM4 
73 43 Aaronsm Bros 

Arrow 
Du A 

Adda loi' 
Adwen >3roan 
Aerofl'( 8 <7en 
■Urflt Ind 
AIHUtll * V 
Alcan 10V*e 188*1 

Do B*V Car 043 
Alginate Ind ■ 2S0 

77 44 Alien E. Blllour 57 
56V E*J Allen Vtf. C. 54 

100% 44%- Allied Colloids 65 
67 43 - Allied Insulator] 63 
IT 71, Allied Plant 15 

200 751, Allied RetaJItrs IBS 
48-10 Alpine UdRS 38V 

282 210 Amal UctaT 275 
138 57V Amal PoncT 114 
41 zi Amber Day 35 
18 6 ' Amber Ind tfldgs 17 
96 41 Anchor Client 68 ■ 
571, 34 Andenon StraUi 46 
90 48V Amelia TV A' 82 

540 380 -vaclu Amur Ind 050 
42 22 Ang Swiss Uldgs 34 
ft? 49 Appleyard . M 
T8*I 18*, AquiICUtlun 'A* 35*1 

123 "66V Arlington Mir 116 
75 38 Annllace Snub '09 
73 39 , Arum Eqtdp 5T*, 
53 44 As prey 6*rf*i Pr 50 
04 55V AssBItctdl 70 

8& Asa Ejw* 
Ass Brit Food 
Asa Engineer 

36 .Ass Flrtevlet 
26V Asa Ln Inure 

121 aw .Vend 
JW An Paper 51 a . 

153 Ass Port Cement 234 • . 
66V A as Tel 'A' 100 • -3 
23 A®Tooling ’ '28 
23 AM bury A MOley 39 

-5 
-3 

9.3 7.7 8.0 
r o 8.8 

41 

a -a 
-r 
-1. 

-1 

173 
’TSV 46 
142 92 
71 
62 

■196 
57 

294 
119 

165 
59 

118 
54 
5Wi 

148 

101V 91V Aust 
96V T9V AU4I 
-«*: 69V Aust 
87V 65V Aust 

Ausr 

J*r'. 76-78 101V 
9ft T7-WW 
H-V 81-82 86*: 

6tc U1-WB3V 
7*u TWl WIV 

90 90 LUllean lilted BO 
75V. 61V E Africa 5%r« 77-67 73», 

Mu 197 Herman 4VV- 1030 JW 
12 33V Hungary 4*rt 1024 40 
BOV 65V Ireland 7>fr ti-83 66V 
<WV MV Jamaica 7V*r 7T-7B 96>| 

387 3B Japan An 4«r 1910 257 
M 63 Japan G- r 83-68 84 
78 65 Kenya 5-78-82 76 
M 69 Italy*a 
06*, 81V X 2 
70 S3V X 2 
89 66V X = 
91- 74 X Rhd 
91 74 Syt u>' 

155 145 Peru 
84*1 82 
TO JO 
65 .20 S Rhd 
91 44 5 Rhd 
5S 45 hpanuli 
81 67 Tan* 

7*j ( T84C S3 
76-30 92V 

TV. 8?C«! 71V 
7'p., 83-M 86V 

6 V 7M1 SO 
4% 78-61 80 
4^- An ’ 135 

S Africa 9>^r 79-81 94 
S HUH 2V* c 65-70 62 

4V-V 87-02 50 
6*'r 78-51 88 
4*> 45 

5Vr 7M2 7.4*; 

.. 5519 7.890 
-V 5.879 9.313 
-t, 6^00 1U.137 
-*l 7 3C 10.066 
■-V j 666 9.373 

-h 790012300 

6 567 12.773 
a.990 12.521 
8.440 8-S21 

10.230 U.431 
8.750 IQ 124 
6 .780 10 5B0 
6 764 10 MS 

Vrumiaj' 3*0 01 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

y, 1920 24*: 
. 5*,- 80-83 8(4, 
SW 77-81 M -*: 
9ft JZ-M 79V- -V 
5V> 95-87 TVs 
•Oft 76-79 05V «-V 

«V>, SI«U73 

99 

203 
307 
260 

>*d 
114 
U6 . 
82 ' 

278 
30 

-1 ■ 
27 20V L l C 
MV 64V LCC 
93 a LCf 
83V 62 LlTC 
7»V 53V LCC 
06V B1V LCC 
70 S2V LCC 
75V Si GLC MM»S8 

100V 82 ULC 9*P.8IM2?V.- 
1U7V nil CLP- 174/, 1082 |I.*4V 
mV 91 GLC w. 1RI IM 
100 H8V f ulL 6*.-t 75-T8 <10% 

!*8V . TO*: C Ml L • Vfr 6«-« 86 
P2V 10V Ag II* 7V‘rSl-M88V 
77V 55V Ag.Mt TVrl- 91-93 73*, 
7JV 52V AC Vf 6V.- 05-W Wr 
«1V 73V BvlljM 6*r, 77-80 VI*: 
98V M>: BriKhtn 6*/w 76-70 96V 
98V 85 Camden 6*/.- 7T-79 97% 
91V- 72*: »:r*>vdon 6Vr 7M1 f- 
93*4 85*; Edln 77-73 9S 

7M3 80 Glasgow 9Wt 80-82 96 
1110 88 Gwlrtl 6V< 76-78 99*: 
114V 96V Uterpt 33*,'r 1W1 HWV -V 12.53810.831 
J3 22V Met Water B 04-43 30>j a.. 9.7401US 

■89 76*, «1 ®p«79«8a .. 7 379 U83B 
85V 60 . N I 7<V B2-84 81 -1, X 7*M U.B98 
86V 65 XI Elec b*/, 81-63 ■%**, •-*; 7 978 U.015 

100V 89V Noll* 6W 76-70 90V a-V 6TT0 7.305. 
97V M Slhend ■. 5V'.- 77-79 96V .. 5 416 9 731 ■ 
85 60V S*. ark 6W 83-86 W*, -V 8 SIB 10.462 
MV 77V Surrey Of. 78-6» 5*2% .. h 460 9 849 

Atkins Bros 
27 -Audlnvonlc. 
22 Ault 6 WlbtHD' 
86 Aurora Hides 88 

70 30 ■ Austin E. TO 
113*; 81 ' Automotive Pd 89 

34*, l-U, Arana Grp 31 
174 113 Ann, 156 

74 Arnn Rubber* 
235. BAT. Ind 
30 Do Did 
X BBA Grp .• 
71 BET Did 
ST BICC - - 
61 BOC lot 

111 BPB Ind 
26 BPU Hldgf ‘A’ 

O; 171, BS'7 Ini 
131 *1 BSB LLd 
25*2 1421] BTR Lid 
144 70 Babcock 1 W 
36 31 Bigg Ridge Brk 
9V 3 Bailer C.H. Ord TV 

I6B 03 Baird W 148 
112 *3 Baker Perkins 13 
53 SPi Bamberger* 48 
15 3V Barker 8 Dbson UV 

208 144 Barlow Rami 160 
74 30 But h Wallace TI¬ 
TS 37 Do A 68 

12* 56V Buiran Dem UO 
54 J6 Barrow Hppbn 48 
53 44 Bulan A Bonn 49 

'155 >9 Bassett G. 139 
08 21 Bath A P-lnnd W 
67 £4 Beales J. 56 

193 66 Beamon Clark 166 
51 23*; Bvanliird Grp 5*1 
77% 19 Beckman A. 68 

690 377 Rerchanj Grp 622 
HI 39V Priam Grp 60 
85 54 Bemrose Corp 
70 22*, Bern Bras 

51 
30 -3 
301, -1 
88 -2 

187 .. 
285. ‘ 
228 
54 
96 \ a ; 

104 
66V • 

231 
47 
r- ■ 
M 

'218 
112 

33 

X5 3fi 93 
a .3 4J 13.8 

BA 4.3 7.8 
Si 4.8 8 
3.6. 33 13 0 
3 8 1.7 8.8 
BJ! 2.1 

15.2 03 B-8 
33 63103 
4.8 102 50 
6 5 7.0 U 

1050 1L9 .. 
900 03 

10.7 6B 10 
6.8 11.E 
43 7.9- E0 
2 4 3.7 11-5 
5.3' U 
U..7.1 0 0 

13J 6.8 0 4 
2.5 6.4 23.1 

Z1.5 7.8 53 
8.0 7.0 6.4 
3.0 8.7 S.0 
0.8* 4.4 2.6 
6.0 ' B-8 7.6 

' ‘Ti 8.3 6.2 
6-3 7. 

42.0 9JS L2 
. e .. 

0.7 6 4 7.0 
2.1 8.0 

11.7 10.1 8.8 
. 63 9.4 10JJ 

3.1 3.3 - 93 
6 0 12.0 

. *i as « 
6.1 3.T 73 

• 33 53 6.0 
7.1 6.0 6.1 
4.E 8.4 53 

! 4.3 S.4 9A 
81 5.5 8.4 

. 4A 8.6 5.0 
131 5.6 7.7 
99 0.9 13 
3.5HU3 9.8 
XT 43 6J 
5.6 103 TO 
..• .*. 7.4 

2.9 93 8 5 
7.9 9 0 -4.2 
5.5 7.8 5.0 
23 X2 7.1 
2.0 5.0 7.T 
8.3 43 9.4 

J4 J. 7 5 2.7 
2X1 7.4 43 

3.4 «j 73 
81 8.4 7-2 

103 0.5 12.4 
43 7.1 43 

11.0 43 7.1 
X3 03 0.3 
33. 83 63 
7.1 7.0 '43 

1X5 8.3 7.6 
8.0 7.1 43 
15 10.7 10 2 
03 41 393 

14.1 93 5.6 
03 0.7 53 
43 9.4 3.4 
..«.. .. 

15 3 6 7 33 
5 1 73 0.9 
5.1 7 5 C.6 

12-2 bU -1 5J 
5.6 U0 83 
S.0 IP 2 4 6 
73 5 6 8.6 
50 <3 43 
4.0 71 4.11 
7 6 4 5 0.6 
4 8. 0.2 8.5 
63.93 73, 

1B77.T8 
Hfgh Loir Company 

Gt«01 
Dti rid 

Price Cb'gc pence ft WE 

140 133 
JTV‘« .. 

IS Crnllon in tip 
28 Crest .Tick olson 
44 Creda Ini 
25 Crwilte'Grp 
23 Cropper J 
94 Crnsny Bar 

38*, 20 Cmnaad B. 
70 45 Crtrotfey Bldg 90 
98 48 Croud* D 85 
73 23 Crouch Grp 67, 
55 32% Crown'Bouse 48 
45 28 CrowlherJ- 36 

14 r 83 Cum -n, EnCr U, 
,60 63V DUo Electric 187 
157,. 14V Dana Carp . 119* “. ■ . 
17 8 Dartmouth Ip, ' 18 

70% Danes 4 Kenr-. 112 -■ -3 

• -3' 

u» 
206 ISO' 230 -3 
80 

520 

US 

Davylnt 
Daws nr J. 

350 De Bren Ind 
21 Dasosoi Bldgs 
64V Dobanhoms 

319 128% De La Rue 
580 233 Dccra 
S55 223 Do A 

Dens Metal 
Doubywsre 
□a Vert Hotel, 144 -0 
Dev G. 166 b 

430 

203 
495 
440 
7tf, 
80 

’V 
a -2 

77 DewUnl 1. J. 58 
DBG 

ST Diploma lire 
28 Dlgqo D , 
S3 Diana* Photo 
20 Till or 
37 Dobson Park 
41 Dorn Hldgi 
49V Dnnglas R. M. 
1; Dew'd & Mill], 

105 Downing G. U. 
?J ' Dowtj Grp 
13h Drake* Scull 

04 
138 
82 

140 
12 

2ZV 
3ia: 
156 

..* _ 
4.8 8313-3 
U 41 U 

> 17 115 18.9 
X3 3J .. 

24J 10.7 .. 
2J 3.512.0 
83 03 103 
55 631X2 
43 03 1X8 
4.7 0.9 e.A 

03 -U -- 
373 A3 '.. 
4 1 3.0 0.7 

tU 2.8 
.13 7.8 103 
11 1 9 9 6.4 

153 B.T *7 7 
8.1 9.1 ns 

443 10A 83 
33 12.7 73 
80 03 6.6 

15.0 5.7 7.8 
1B.1 33 133 
10.1 3.71ZB 

5.8 0.7 9.7 
MM3 .. 
6..T A130A 
83 5*J 90 
2.8 4.6 103 
93a 8 6 83 
5.8 43 8.4 
33 83 27.6 
Xi 23 73 
03 23 513 
3.2 AB 53 
6.6 103 1X6' 
AT A9 8.6 
X« 7.210.4 

13.7 73 4.0 
6.4 

30 38 Dreamland Dec J7 -a 3J 9.3 U.S I 15% „ 0' 
47 34 Dufay 35 rl ftJbUJ'T.0 19 »% 

123 13% Dunlap Hldgs. 84 -Z 8.0 9.6 XO 118 - SB , 
14% 6*1 Dtrain Int. 13 Oft Sft 6.4 81 44- 
87% 571, Depart 63 ... 6.fi 10ft 4l6 '' «»f 34 

194 41 Dnrapipe int 117 >2 5.7- 4ft TJ BS 39 
30 26 Dutton For 42 -3 Ur 10.1 7ft 180 94 
37 ■n Dykea J. Bldgs 28 -1% i.c ... Bft 73 U ■ 

233 ITS E.61.1. JTd -1 'JAB 8 0 8.8 67 80 ' 
166 34 ERF Bides 161 —3 5.5 3.4 4.9 85 39 
47 35 E Lance Paper *6 . .. 4.B 10.4 .. 08 20 
79 40 E Mid A Prca 79 ..S3 6.9 Sft PO 44 r 
S3 22 Kaalern Prod .» -1 6.6 1.8 6ft m 120 

100 9« Eastwood J. B. 95 ■ .. Sft eft zs 337 204 
154 105 Edbro US ... B.9 0ft XB 88 25 
43 13 sir co mein' 39 -1 36 Aft 1X7 138 47 
48. 32 Elec a lad Secs 49, * -% . 4.1 9.6 7.6 

360 89 Drcirocompa 320 -3 7 6 X31A7 
34*1 15 Electronic Mach'21 .'1 

' 'Gnus _ 
Die Od _ 

Price Ch'ee peace ft P/S 

07 13 Kitchen Tnjioc « 
185 32V Kode lat 00 
. S3 U Kwti-ni Hldgs 51 
137%. 69% Kwlk Stic Disc 
90 
48 

225 
210 

87 

105 
171 
170. 

135 
138.- 
108 
St 1 

177 
-62 
25 

138 
189 

... JB3 8.4 73 
.’. 13 23 2»J' 

a-I,. .33. 4.8133 
-i.\ '73 83 73 
... A4 103 73 
-A 9.4 -0.0 73 
-1 10-Bo BJ 73 
.. U 73 U 

b .. 3.0 3310.4 
.. .-0.0.33 U3 
.. 5.0 3 J 1X7 

* -V ■' 43 .58 S3 
' ... S3 13123 
..“•'4^ 1X8 53 
-O'- 4.8 03 5.1. 

62 ■ LCP Bings 
28V LRCInt . 42 
00 LOT Bldg* ‘A* 217 
88 Lad broke • 102 
30% La dim Pride 45 
27 Lafarge ' M 
70. LalngJ. 545 
69 Do A , .144 

97 +* -Laud Grp Ltd "77 
85 43 Lake 3k Elliot 37’ 
41. s Lambart B'wth 37 
78 28. ' Lane P. Grp. . 3J 
BBV \21V Lwkro ^3H, b ..' 23 33 U.5 

131 83V Laporle lad, .‘05 * >1 103 10.5 53 
54" Latham J. - 123 f03. 03'33 
45' ■ Laurence Scot! 112 . — 7.6 63 63 
53 ' Lawrence tr. . - 90 . .. 93 9.9 7.4 
3* ■ Lawtcr 06 ' 4 -f. 03 4.4 

138' Lead Industries 142 -1 lLa 73 S3 
38 ' Lf-Bas E. 40 . ..." 23 6 4 .. 
15V Lee A. . 22'. .-:ia .lM AS 
2BH Lee CooperJ 100 23 35 *3 
32V Leigh Ini ' -Md . .-2- 33.- 33 20.7 

60 - 16% Lclauro 3 Gen 89 k .. 3.8 53 163 
133 '80V Lei jure Cnn 110, rl. 6,7 6113-6 
45 29 Lemuels Grp 31 ' ..' 23 -13 M O 

245 283 113 Lcp Grp SO il.33+-102V* KT 
52 57 -. Leaner Ord 02 

UO TO "Lelraaei - 103 
83 - 36*; Lax Services 60V 
20V SV Liberty ord UOV 
as 33 uorr r. j c. : to 
Bt 30 ■ Llocron XOg 27 

151. 58 - LIodDairies 
U7V 100 .Uafood Hide 
'38 19 Unread 

1 lO.Of -42- 12 . Lister * Co 
04 Lloyd P. B. 

-1 

137 
340 

M 
34 1 
701, 
1«V 
14V Do A 

. Lockwoods Fds 115 
Ldn Airland 73. 
Ldn A X lb era ] 28V 
Ldn. Brick Co' 64 
Ldh Pro* Pox' 'ISO 
Lea Btmt Trane 00 

A1 6.0 A3 
Af.H.5 73 

-2V 53 7.8 03 
.. 483 2.4.9.4 
... a.r-5.0 7.9 

. .03 ‘93 .30 
.. '■13.8 103 79 
.. it*- a.r 53 
.. - 30 8.4 ^ 

-a ,02 0.4 .. 
.. '7.5 JO J 63 

U’M 6.8 
- «.S 

53 43 03 
7Jh M 5.8 

xi 
X0MX4 AB 
« .. .7.a 7.1 

134 48- Electr'nic Real 120 ' -1 
119 . SO*; Elliott B. 88 . -5 
44 14 Elliott Grp 18 -2 
97 66 EHIs A Btrrprd 81 -2 
19V 14V Ell la * Gold 18 
T9 - JT E3,on 5 Bobbins 15 -3 
23 9 Elawlcfc Hopper 10V -1 

202 82V Empire Stores 164 -1 
14V 4V Energy Serr 12V 
36 22 England J. E. & -V 
34 31 English * 0'(t» 31 , a -1, 

108 So Engiuh Card Cl. 79 
109 69% Eng China Clay 77 

U 

12 310 . 
6.300 10 154 
6 001 83JH 

ZZ 3«V BerliCd SiW 2M 
a 2J0 9J%11 31 Herlsfo/dl 62l 

' 54 K Bert ft May 51 
66 122 Rr'H'.bell 355 
CT B-tt Inn 84 
27 102 .Blbb.' J W7 

W H inn Id Qualcri 68 
30 Birm'ghant- Mint *1 

149 Rpnopa Fiona* no 
57 Do 4 XV . 125 

-68 . Black A Eds'ln 112 
15 Blackman JC 18 
40 Blackud Bodge 75 
IS Blackwood Ml 2*» 

IK BLagdcn * X 225 
» Blundell Penn <si 
. 7>, Buardman K. O. 12 

9.31 10711 
. 9*4611309 
. S 7371Q.IO 

-V 11 ITT 11.178 
.. J1 962 11.456 
.. 65W 6511: ~- 

7 548 10.517 ^ 
—; 9IM21Q3TS 
-l 1U.951 U947I -1*5 

9 7TI U.511 
.. 7 10210 JOS 

-V 6 700.8.275 
-V 6.812 8 674 
-V 7 654 in .HI 
*-V 6 034 P.550 
•-*, 9 62610.312 

6.779 7352 

1077 7* 
Huai Low Company 

Gnm 
Dir lid 

Ptlte Ch're p-noe ft P E 

Uereuneni Dollar Premium 77-fr ITTV.I. 
Premium Coa, mionFacur 0.TS7T. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
54V 40V Barer £441, 
15V 11V Ciimmerzbank CM*, 
23"b IT*, Cp Fn Paris *J8H» 
52 43 EBE.S £49 
23 14 Ennsm U9 
23 6 FI under . 7 
14 4V Grange . £7V 

260 383 Hoechn 4IU 
V a Honlecailm E n 

■HP 479 Rphreti fl 5 502 
4*1 325 Rwflnco Subs n 5 353 

-V 177 4 5 19 6 
44 2 3.0 166 

-1%, 187 IMS S3 
.. 291 37 .. 
.. HI 3.6 21 4 

123 
4" 
»i 
30 

315 

-5 28.0 ♦ft 1X0 
.. 2J 3.7 7.4 

Sft 8ft 8J 
-1 33 35 9ft 
-2 1X5 XO 3ft 

■s 14 Sft 6ft 
-1 Aft X4 Sft 

1X5 Sft so; 
z« 4 0 7ft 

-3 10 J 4.9 6 6 
♦I .62 9.1 82 
.. 0.6 10.0 7.1 
08 3.7 2.2 9 J j 

•ri 
« -1 

13 
73 
26 

240 138 
212 W 
1ST 87 
243 115 
97 68 
29, 14 

218 160 
66 34 
%» 82 

33 Bndccnir 6* -a 
17 Banner Eng 2! 

Booker McCan 208 -2 
B'W « Hwkes 200 -5 
Boot H. f 131 ' -1 
Boom ' 107 
Btinlitrick T. 68 
Buulmn W, 101, 
Bawstler Cora 170 -3 
Bowihrpe Hldn M - .. 

82 Bra by Leslie 85 
60 Brady Ltd 70 ' .. 
~ Da A SB - 
23% Brabant Millar 36 
17 Braid Grp 41 . • -i 
87V Braltbwalie 144 - .. 
441, Bratsnicr.H. 115. 
> Brenner 40 -»i 
90 Brent cnrJi lot' U3 -1 
25 Hfem Walker ' 53 .. 
22 Brie Mia me Chid 34 

113 

44*, 

79.7 1 « 14 I i ^ 

59 Mgl ' W 20 
.. 45 5 IW* »0 

278 

20 
UlO JO Asia Vluma 32 49% 

■.415 710 ThrMO-Huetle 7*5 <10 .. 14.0 
74% 42 1 alkiwagen ihflV <% .. .. 490 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
10*h* 8V Brracan 
12 tPViBP Canada 
IS*,, **, Can Pic Ord 

i? -V 57 4g 
£DV 

b 4 4 0 

* 6 79 

7BV 
00 
■>l 

1»*« 9V El Para ZII/V 41.7 3.9 20.2 
4>1 27% Enron Carp £3ff: ■ -:v .. 
e, 20% Fluar OXt .. 637 2 S 10 0 
a% 16>*uHclllncer US*:, Hu 40- 
MV* 24% Hud Baj DU £26% . 28.9 1J 49 6 71 
24% 14*11, Uuikr ClU £16% -V 
2»V 9**UlK Ctl MOV -fin 30. J 5 5 6.7 
Il'l* Pi IV Ini rr% . «2 6.0 LOT 
JA Iff, Kilter.Vum ris'r -*i x: 1 4ft . 
:ff*« 8% Mzster-Fcra jjl -V 58 1 6.3 2 6 
171. UV Snrinn Simon tllV -IV 43.1 3.9 flff 
S7*U 30 Pacific Petrol EOS .. ■J 

76 
75 
40 
45 

1T9 
118 

S3 
316 
5? 
* 

172 11C. BridnD ' 
41*; 271] Blight J. r,rp _ 36 

,Brn Car Auctb 4** 
Brit Enhalon 12 
Bril Home Sira 190 
Bril Lot-fond 27 
Hill N'Drihrup ' 97 
Bril Priming 43 
BrU bun Spec M 
Bril Sugar ' 440 

-l 

3.7 3 0 7.0 
6.4 5 8 1441 
.. .. 33-1 

4.4 5J 87 
.. .. 15J 

181 8.1 &5 
4.4 7J 5J 
3J 1X3 34 
X4 54 8.4 
XO 04 1X4 

10 7 54 94 
7.3 3.0 04 

12 5 9.4 64 
4.3 2413.0 
9.4 13 8 94 
31 JftB 64 

M.7 84 *4 
34:44 0J 
-S O 9.7-4.7 
X« 12-3 134 
8.8 120 1X9 
24 04 A9 
31 3.X 3.8 
6J A3 44 
A4 . U 10.7 
3.8 1X8 94 
3.7 2.0 15.1 
1.70 34 23.8 
34 0.8 6.7 
9.6 8.5 AO 
XT ID.2 6.5 

•*3.0 7.1 9.8 

8.9 41 

29*i Brit Tar Prod 
■H Brit Vita 

50 

-3 
-V 

-1 

317 99 551 ” 
4«5 99 * 4 - ,M 
in Hh 6 4 5.5 I IM 
14 3 BTUJ 39 

24% 17V Pan Canadian £19%, 
300 130 Sleep Rock 140 ■* 

17%* S’, Trans Can E £0V 
42 18% VS Steel 1I1B, 

7» 735 B7iffe Part 731 
12% 71, Zapata Carp J3IV 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
31*■ 185 Ales, Dlsci-unl S43 • - 
505 350 . Allen H A R-«n 470 
168 98V Allied Irish IS* 
195 KB A rb-La Hum HB 
337 232 LVZ G'rp 2511 
22% 13% Bank America £15 

M 202V Bk *»l Ireland 3i? 
27 IB Bk Lruml Itrai'l 10 

200 170 Bk Leuntl I'K I TO • 
5*,' 370 Bk -if XSU W5 * 
315 223 Bk of Vuiland ZM 
«v 21V Bnks Trai XY E4V 

XXI 227 BarL-lay,. Sank 312 
210 115 ' Briivn Shipley W 
158 225 Haler Ryder 275 

28V IT,, cnase Man £19', 
29V 1», ClUcorn £13*1 
93 51% Cllre Disc mutt 71 

230 370 Cam Bk of Ausl 1*5 
ITU 113 C.im B, .if S*d 133 
I*V XV CC D~ FTjmce lH*v 

■Oj V First S«l Fin 2V 
121, 7 Fraier aiu 1IV 

2Id 13d Grrrard A Nat 170 
53 37 Glhb, A 42 

277 101V Glllrtt Br*<* 2JU 
176 53 Grind lays mdc. It: 
210 150 Gulnne*., Peat 203 

25 1: IlambriM flO £1* 
237 142 Da On, 1W 
11* 74 Hill 5Amur) «* 
340% 223 Kmur R & Shan* 253 

•W 54V Jnul TemBee Tit 
195 115 Jshiph L 10* 
51 21 Krjaer Ullmann « 
90 . 42 King A Shavmn 00 

134 76 Klelnwort Bm 100 
208 185 Lloyds Bank 255 
ITT 92 Hiarury sec* 17* 
290 236V Midland 237 

63 39 Mlnurr Ansels ST 
240 188 Sat nl Aust 183 

51 M Sat Cnm Bk Grp 71 
W at* Sat wntloiler 20 

40 29 Ottoman OP 
68 45 Roa Bro» «*3 
21% lHWeyal -t Can 115*%, 

WO 200 sctirodrn U3 
200 M8V Srccnmbe Var 230 
100 m smith St An bra 73 
430 293 standard Chart 400 
515 285 Vnlnn Dlscnunt 430 

74 37 krintnm 63 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
*6 58 Allied *2 .. 6 0a 7 3 1; 2 

1*6 ST, Ban t-barrel an |T7 -1 Tj54P2 
42 30 Bel ha cm Grp 41 

ZJ4 ,75% Bell A .282 
142 82 BaddlngTnna 12* 
M2 64 Brown M 10>: 
177 95 Fulmer HP llldgs 13* 
160 * 75-■ BurtuOWiivd :7n 

Hrockboucc Lid $0*i 
Brock, Grp TO. 
Broken Rill 
-Bronx Eng 
Bruak St Rur 
Bro-jke Bond 46 
Brenakr Tnol 25 

49 BroTIterhnod P. 114 
74 Brown & Tlwoa 04 
19 BBK 46 
72 Brneg Briw Cp 21V 
W Brown J. .283 
95 Brunt i*n* 1X4 
17 Bryant Hldg* 44 
*6 Bullnugh Ltd 130 
28 Bulmer A Lklmb 44 
57 ’ Kunrt Pulp 106 
3S Burce Dran * 
—■ . Burge;.' Prod 36 
M Burnell H clilre 1* 
Al Do A SV H>6 
10 Bums ■ And Non 36 

7JV 

420 
35 
61 

U.Sh 4 4 6 31 m - * Ru/rell A C- 
V 49 0 3 1 II91 :&5 110 Burt Bnultun 
4 20 lb AO HJ | 142 . r-1 Bimnn *ira 

I i*» *8 Du a 
in 19 6 5**-I 71 ^ Burr * M**«- » 
2 MS s* 7.41 ^ Buttcrtld-Horty -67 
V ITS 7 2 8 71- 
.. 164 3 2 7T( ‘C- E 
.. 14 0 £ 0 7 6 - 

MO 
.. 2.1. 

.. .. 16 
00 13-2 6.9 
7 3 83 0.8 

38.8 63 3.6 
A0 7.6 83 
2.1 4.1 9X 
31 40 X5 

.. 2J 8.2 21.1 
-l*, 5.5 0.4 5.6 
-X 5 1 731X3 

15 19 3 4.6 43.0 
.. 2.4 0.8 3-4 
.. 6A 10.4 19 J! 
.. 43 0.1 3.8 
.. 1.5 XI 4.4 

-1 8.0b 7.7 AO 
.. «-8 Ti 6 0 

-1 3.7 5.8 U.O 
-V 16 7 4 12.5 
.. U 2a 4.7 4 6 M 

10 6 10 0 7 5 <s 
34 T 5 9i| « 
89n 69 4.0 [ 53 
4 8 10.8 591 1” 
7 4 7.0 4-3 
5.8 9.5 59 
3 5. 9.8 5.6 
4 t 35 80 
4 1 2 5 7.9, _ 
2 2 5.8 59! 1® 
1.4 zir.d as 

'15 3 9 4 59 

23 3.0 .. , I7 
6.4 B.T 10.9* 
3 4a 5.0 BJ I M® 

79 31 Elite A Cn TO 
220 130 Eaperanea' • 134 • +i" 

78 42 Ehcalyptua Pulp 44 
116*1 M Burn Ferries 104 
HIT 52 Era Industries 95 
2U 121 Ever Ready 153 -1 
95 42 . Erode Hldgi 72 -2 
271, 14% -Ewer G. 24>, .. 
20 7*i 1 Excallbur 19V -V 

103 65 Exch Telecrapb 102 -1 
77k 1 '57* Expand Jltlil 63 -1 

^ T— H‘ 

113 32 F14C 
* 

73 • • 
28 7 FPA Coda 23 
62 25V. Furhalro L'ln 53*1 
78 37% FUrclough Cans 68 • -1 

109 29 Palrrtew-Est BS -2 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies- 
LA creme de la creme 

BKBKBBBaHBBBagi«lKBBBKBItfcKaa>BBIS&a|isS 

iprove your career with 

International Company „ 
stepping siono tor young secretary Bribing id progress ~ 

10 ladder, to work at oirector lewl on interesting new 
ess projocts in City finance. Kmdrod spirits around for 
ora vivacious, with public school education. Salary 
0 plus genefits, AAE. 

TeL Mrs. Byzantine 
01-222 5091 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD, 

14 Broadway, London, SW1 

inWBnBBBBBaanBBBEraMBIHWBBBWBrBDSKHI 

HAMBURG 
■tary Shorthand Typisr with shipping 

ience, able to work- telex required for 
»urg Shipping Agency. German speaker 
ssenriai but would suit somebody wishing 
irn German. Excellent salary and con di- 

initial interview in London. 

Box 0622 K, The Times . 

RSE.4S AREA 
IROliVATORS 
wed in IBIZA,. 
A and CORFU by 
orator foe summer 
season-' 
include typhia, telex, 

accounts. Relevant 
and proven or pan! sa¬ 
dly required- Good 
ommodafron • provfded. 

. allowance. 
larbara lor full , 

on 01-637 9631.' 

9000000000090 
O 

Secretary 8 
r Partner In small. J* 
gal ofiice In Picca- 
.1 experience esaen- X 
ary from M.OOp ® 
to experience with JJ 
prospects. Prlnd-, J{ 

unerclel .and High JJ 
{. Capable, or deal- £ 
clients. Audio and . ^ 

shorthand. Know- 5! 
cottlsh affairs help- % 
>eks holiday plus 'X 
hrislmaa/Neb Year. ^ 

Alan Wilson . on 5 

8 
iOOOOOGOOOOOO, 

£4,500 := ' 

Trimendom opportunity to 
join Tour interior Design era 
opening new showroom in 
Weal End. They need some¬ 
one with good secretarial 

. experience. aped 23-35. 
cample of setting up. new 
office. Good appearance and 
confident personality essen¬ 
tial as there would- be a 
largo volume of client 
contact. 

499 6566 • . 

,.t THE GROSVENOR BUREAU 
• (Staff-Conniftams) 

Hartoy Street Consulting 
■ practice requires 

SECRETARY 
Good shorthand and .typing 
essential. Medical experi¬ 
ence not. necessary. Varied 
and interesting position. 
Apply In writing, to: 

The Secretary, 
61 Harley Street, 

.London; W1. 

Canlacon need low- and ? 
abort-term, Temps, for a JJ 
variety (4 assignments rang- 5 
Ing from Secretarial to CTpri-, X 
cal. Too rotes and'a caring H 
approach to your likes and 5 
cUslikea. . E 

. a major Mer- 
k burnt in the 
S a young Sec- 

work for 'the 
Managin'. You 

skills, your wlls 
and that Mend, of 
and diso-olton 

enable you.. to 
good working 

i u an ■ levels. 
Aft* 21-26. 

ser Plan 
isultants) 

r St, W.l. 
r34 4284 

NAGEN& » 
ECTOR’S g 

RETART • 

Hotel/property/ © 
enf with tnler- B 
Uaad. An lmetU- • 
nefble person is O. 
hp will lake. an O 
i rapidly expand- © 
i. Startlitfl salary •' 

bonus. . For 
alls please tel : ■ 
09 2731 j 

toMwmno. 

BIUTY? 
■ terra.Hanoi Advpr- 

wets Sdcrwary/ 
V to organize and 
< the .rough wtHj 
'nfiurried by rush, 
hen 'things arc 
■tg fait secretarial 
betas prepared to 

in ills absence. 
'00 + bones etc. 

' 5361 
BEHBU1 BOREAS . 
n Hants) • 

Calf-Pam on 937 BS2S 
. (Kaminglon} 

Kay on 838 2875' ■ 
(Strand) 

-Dnlde on 7M 28M 
(Regent St.) 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

miBIIHIlBniBHIl 

1 CONFIDENTIAL 
■ SECRETARY 
® RoqUlrod by two senior cxocu- 
® IiwS Ot a Mincing Lana linn. 
■ in addition to some shorthand 

typing litero is Cling and rdCoiil 
“ keeping. Aged 22 + . the older 
S person considered. Salary c 
5 E3.500 plus generous annual 
2 bor.ua. 
5 Box 0617 K. The Times. 

Sfl— ■BMIRBBBBWM 

I GERMAN/EMGUSH f 
1 SECRETARY 

with Enuhah Bfiontt.iM. 23-*■. lor 
EX.3 Bank, a weeks’ holidays. 
£4,000-r - . 

SECRETARY 
1 Swcdl'li or Norwegian/Englfah 

Socrettry with shorthand tor 
E.C.2 Bank. K.D00-+. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
233 9953 

The Secretarial Consultant 

NUN-SECRETARIAL 

We need a very special 

INTERVIEWER 
To join our Team 

You‘N need lo be full ot con¬ 
fidence, able to think quickly 
and liaise smoothly and effl- 
cienlly with our Important 
clients. Wo specialise in Tem¬ 
porary and Permanent Office 
Personnel for the Communica¬ 
tions Industries (Including 
Advertising. P.R.. Music. T.V. 
and Films). If- you genutnoly 
enjoy helping people and you 
can fit in with a terrific 
bunch of happy, hard work¬ 
ing girls, we'd like to meet 
you. (Previous experience 'a 
help but not essential.) 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
32 Maddox SI., W.L 

(1 min. Oxlord Circus tuba) 

NQN-SECRETAIUAL 

ADVERTISING 
Commercial art eomoany In 
W.l require person (23 plus) 
with Initiative, lo help run 
office. Some typing, busy but 
friendly atmosphere. Salary 
£60 p.w. neg. 

For details phone 01-388 3607. 

ANTIQUE PRINT AND 

MAP GALLERY 

NEAR THE BRITISH MUSEUM' 

Wetnreb A Douwma need a 
mature person i-j look alter 
discriminating customers n 
thetr shop. This position 

-requires someone who likes 
soiling and wlu *ni*iy working 
wtift ibota- material. Hours 10. 
6. 

Plea** phono Mrs Dowson 

AMERICAN 
\ LAW FIRM 

Busy International practice 
located in modern Ow offices 

■eeefa-.sedigiaiy wMh good for¬ 
mal sUas lahoettumifi - InHla-: 
uye more hnpenam than legal 
CKoeriwio". Own office, &wvef- 
ous salary, LY*. BUPA, For 
further defaJU pious n», . 

.. 01-600 6691- > 

01-636 4895 

. MUSIC PUBLISHING 
Efficient and Uvrty shorUwutd- 
tiTilst to work lor Maiunrtnp 
Director, and Promotions Man¬ 
ager ot. fast-growing taler, 
national eomoany. Jiucrest m 

’-classic music an advamaoe. 
Busy bttl In-form uj onntwoharo 
In dty-Uwd office. 
4 weeks holiday. LV.i. peu- 
alpn . sen one. free concert 
DckMs Wary b)i nepoUaUen. 
Send C-V, to: The Managlrtg 
Director. J. A W. Chester 

■ kci'M |goe Court- Loo*»a* 

. SUB-EDITOR 

‘ . GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ' ' 
■ MAGAZINE 

needs an experienced 

‘ SUB-EDITOR 

to lota a friendly teem. 

Writing style. DersenaUiy md 
a rang* of own-imcrasu are 
lust as tmporl.int as spelling, 
grammar and accuracy. 

• Ptcooe write to BevcrUe 
Fiuwpr. The National Magazine 
.Co.. Lid,. Chdienhtio House, 
VeraJall. Bridge Road. London 
SW1V 1HF. 

• RECEPTIONIST 

For hUIc agenu in Holland 
, Part Avenue to handle PMBV 
' 4Y.UJ switch board. Accuralo- 
. typing essential and Mime 
shorthand would be sti advan¬ 
tage. Excellent salary negoti¬ 
able. 

Ring Miss White W7 3t>22 

• LUCE DRIVING ? 
Then Join Roverhlre and help 
to deliver and cafleci Rover. 
Triumph and Jaguar models, to 
and Grom our executive illon- 
tde. Diwii at our modern 
offices Tear West Brompipn 

.tube station, you can expect 
a salary of £3.000 + overtime 
and bonus. 
Bo tt yin'ff aged 21-35. smart 
and with plenty of personality, 
cull Sue Almond now on 01- 
383 3291. 

VERSATILE PERSON 
FOR- VARIED JOB 

RccetMoiUst 'Telephonist Jar 
friendly . busy. W.l Intro 
agency. Must be smart and 
urntl spoken, accurate audio 
typing. Some bookketmtno and 
general office InUw. £5.000 + 

PJ*' PRESTIGE PTiNS. 
34 Baker St. W.l. 01-487 5797 

PERSONAL. ASSISTANT IO <XW 
. worked end underpaid young 

Director Must luvc good MT- 
. banality,, take control of loony 

City oft Lee See client* and keen 
Hut fells under the >.thumb. 
£3,300 plus benefits m'return for 
turd Labour. Possibility of car at 
1st nr date- Tel. Sue Hancock. 
Meuxiaan, 248 0781. 

ROOKKBEPWfll ASSISTANT tW- 
0 ttlrrd wfUt experience for email 

- wme merchants In W.l. Salary 
negotiable- Telephone 457 0693. 

ARE YOU'a telephone speed bird T 
Bust .Cheltas Erf rate Anunts need 
a port-time property cneckcr. 
Principal. 323 1895. 

RETAR1AL APPOINTMENTS 

LSQ ON. PAGES U SL20 . 

YOUR LUCKY 
NUMBER? 

II you are bored with routine and would like lo start a new career 
on February 13th, readon ■ ; ‘ - - - “ • ■ - 

The Times are seeking lwo Hvely people who want an interesting, and* cKalfengihjj' 
career and enjoy talking, to and .dealing with all types of people. 
It you are tired of dull, boring routine and wapt a job that's stimulating and enjoyable- 
and if you want progression "and can get it on your own merit, what are yoa.yvalting 
for? We need 2.people aged between 18 and 25 who have a good general education 
and want to get ahead. 
The job Is selling the benefits of Classified Advertising to private and professional .' 
firms, anyone from the person who is selling the family heirloom to huge multi-national 
companies.1 We offer-you the benefit of a comprehensive sales training; excellent 
opportunities to earn a good basic salary (under review) + bonus, which-could give 
you average earnings of £68, as a new receptionist, 4 weeks, 3 days holidays* after 6 
months and five weeks holiday after 1 year. 

Do you want to be part of our young successful team ? Ring now: 
ANGELA GRINDLEY, 01837 1234, ext 7164 or write to; . 

THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS, NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, GRAY'S INN ROAD', 
LONDON WC1X 8EZ. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Are you doing a boring routine reception job ? 
Is your face feeling a little stiff-from that fixed 
grin? Why not'-consider becooiiag a member 

' of a lively, attractive team wbo run our-modern 
reception, and- conference- department, where 
there is never time to get bored and smiles are 
spontaneous. This'-is the-sort of job where you 
must be. prepared ' to tackJe , anything from 
arranging - travel to- organising business 
lunches, not forgetting>ta dispense charm and 
courtesy at all times. In return you will receive 
an excellent salary together with L.Vs (30p 
per day) and 3 weeks’ holiday!. 

•. Interested? . 

Then please write or telephone 

Miss J. M. Willson, Staff Manageress, 
Linklaters & Paines, Barrington House, 
59-67 Gresham Street, London EC2V 7JA 
Telephone: 01-606 7080 extension 2362 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretary/Shorthand 

Bi-Lingual 
Secretary 
Attractive Salary Ascot. 

Experienced BMingual ■ Secretary required 
for the Vice President of International 
Machine Tool Company, with modem offices 
located in pleasant surroundings.in Ascot-. , 
Candidates, must be able!; to speak French, 
although ability'In Spanish dr. German would 
be useful It is essential, yoLr are a good 
organiser, decisive, capable of'coping with 
a wide range of responsibHrtiesr_and used to 

. working alone' The- ability to drive would be 
an advantage.- ' 
This is an idea! .opening for a person wishing 
to use their initiative and who tikes variety 
in their work. .. ;r- v\ . “J 
Attractive salary plus fringe, benefits. 
Please write in the first instance to ■: 

Miss McGirtmv BUSS EUROPE, „ 
Index Houser Ascot, Berks. 

SECRETARIES EC4 

H 

H 

ST THOMAS'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
(Univarslty ot London) 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY 
• .. ! In the Deanes Office 

We .are. looking for someone^, prefers My. tn. the age 
group 20-2S, interested in academic and Student affairs, 
organizing routine procedures, SriUm-* to take responsi- 

■bdity and become - part of a successful administrative 
team titling with staff grid students. .Good educational 
background and the standard secretarial skills 3re 
required; shorthand is desirable bat not essential. 
Salary according to age raid experience.' Four weeks’^ 
amnia! leave with- customary ‘extra - days at Christmas 

. and Caster. :. 

WRITE OR TELEPHONE: 'DR. A. N. LOCKHART, 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY, ST^ THOMAS’S HOSEITAL 
MEDICAL SCHOOL,. LAltfBEXH PALACE ROAD, 
LONDON SE1 7EH, 923 9292 EXT, 21S2-* 

: SE€HETA«i¥ . 
Would'you like tho opportQnity to prograac witti a small friendly 
Company based In Victoria near to St James’s Park Tube ? We 
uro looking for a young Secretary, with apeurate shorthand and 
typing and the ability to accept responsibility and use her 
Inraaflve. * , 1' 
You will bq working’ in our-newly bpilt- extension; have an IBM 
Qoftball typewriter: three course lunch every day In one of our 
Restaurants; have the opportunity of gaining free entry Into our 
discos: have 3 weeks 2 days -holiday told' on lop of all this a 
competitive .salary. . ' - 
Axe you going to be the one lo grasp this" opportunity to take 
another step up the ladder ? II no. ring GodatOne (0883) 842156. 
or write lo-:. V~. ? 
Mr* J. C. MurcMe, Goodhews,-Wlritc^Narf,'Godstone, Swejr. 

V\fe are a wienestabUshod and tfiverse organisation ssnring 
die needs of devetnoing countries. 1 

We require a prestige copy typist (50wpm) with some 
shorthand, to work (or the Board of Crown Agents at our 

, Wtetnwisier.Head Office. This interesting and challenging 
position vmH Ipvqlve considerable report work-arid the parson 
appointed wiU be required id work under pressure on 
‘oocasidns; ■ .t . .. 

Candidates should.be' aged between 25-40and preferably 
have at least 3 'O' tev^s, indutfing English Language. 

The rrpniriium salary Tto'candidates with previous relevant 
experience will beat feast £3000 pa, with annua I increments 
up ro-£3600 pa and good opportunities exist for promotion to 
senior, personal secretary and executive officer. 
Benefits included weeks paid hotidey a year, flexible working 
hoius, a non-contributory pension scheme, a wide range of 

. social and spoiling activities and staff restaurant, 

Please telephone 222 7730 extension 3614 or write quoting 
retererice MP/450/ VC 

CrSwnvJgerTts^ 

PA/Secretdry 
required, for a small dynamic international 
company-ideated in charming Biackheath 
village; -The cornpapy, is involved in the 
marketinsr and design- of-TV, radio and 

i-aiidio equipment... 

Applicants should have had a good 
general education, possess good secre¬ 
tarial-skills and preferably be over 21 with 
experience, they should be able to work 
oh \heir own .initiative and be prepared to 
undertake some travel.-The position offers, 
a varied and demanding job giving per¬ 
sonal, satisfaction and - rewards. Initial 
salaiy negotiable to £3,500 p.a. plus LVs. 

Write or telephone with details to Mr 
.Paul ,Dickson, Product Resources U.K. 
^td.,^ 35 Montpelier. 'Vale, Biackheath 
Village; tondon, S.E.3. 01-852 9401-2. 

MEDICAL, WELFARE. CHARITIES -KNICHTSSRIDCE. 
A AUJBD" FIELDS for Sacra- . for super ypeutfl 

. lories A <3«rlcu7 Staff xtao m . practice, AtaltJ: 
tnisrubul tn. .people gad their people hasenUal. 
well being- Mi * S; Staff.Agency. ary £3.000+ p. 
373 237lfaji»639 3321. . PalUster Agency 

MICHTMRIDGE. — P.A. roqalnxl 
for super pound Docior in prlvaie 
pracnco. AUUny io deal with 
JX'Oplc kusenOai. Aoe S3 + . Sal- 
ajr £3.000-f P-a. Contact Annin 
PalUster Agency 01-589 9233. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

v VINTAGE & CLASSIC VEHIGXEr AUCTION 
. ^ Alexandrasalace, mon, fe^.13 

. . SITUATIONS WANTED 

AiSAnABiR, ■ widely travailed 
oemlitman. 36. fluent In Arabic. 
Sfnnish, TttrUeh. - French and 

.S5*aW. ?riUi flood lo»owledBO of 
fianisTi. Italian and Gannon, seeks 

■ tgtoragny posttlan. Piaasa -cad 

Salary from £3,740^3,850 Inca.’ of ] 
^ suprteanents ■ 

X, n and XU 

The ExchaAge Telegraph Co. Lsd^ an operating congrany 
■wbo employ same 2300 people in .varions spheres of the 

. comnumj-cations indurfry, require -Secretaries tor-the Group 
Property Manager, Commercial Maoamr Engtoeertng, and 
Group Management Services - Manager. These positions wiH 
involve ceicadn aspects of departtnenfal .ariinffnbu^oon in 
addition to (be provision of a first-ejass secretarial savice. 
CaiKEdates, aged- 25+, dxmld have had similar wonting 
experience at senior management Jewel, and lore tiigrt- 
hand/typing speeds of 100/55 wpm_ respecriveSy. TbfeflfcSity 
to work under pressure and absolute accuracy and atrea- 
,-tkxa to detaa are farther requirements.'Knowiedee of andlo 
typtiig is desirable bet mcft essential. 

.Company benefits tociude 4 we«c? holiday, season ticket 
loan st*erne, subsidized restaorant- Hours of work are 9 #Jn. 
to 5 p.m. 

For furtber information please, peiephone or write to: 
. 1 - • " ’! 

Miss A. M. Redman. 
• Tire Exchan1ge Teiegr^>lii Co.lAL, . 

ExteS House. 

East Harding St, London EC4 _ 
Tcle^i«ie"BBnfter rOt-35^ 1080, Ext 7 

.CENTRAL MIDWIVES BOARD 

senior clerical assistant 
Salary £3,000: p.R. 

Interesting and varied ; posr in small - public office in 
South Kensington.. Applicant’ .mum be ■ competent typist 

able to draft own - correipondeBce, Applications should be 

addressed to The Assistant Secretary, Central Midwives 

Board, 39 Harrington Gardens, SWT ’4$Y, or telephone- 

-373 

PERSONALaJsoon 

pages 25 2siA 26 

BMW 528 Automatic 
Chauffeur driven, hninaou- 

- late condition.. 

Full service history available. 

enlrlcH tocludlng Oils saperb 1921 Silver Ghost 
5>oom-. JUso .1923 Vanrtian 30/98 OE Tourer. 1922 saver Ghost 
Tourer. 1929 Phantom li Brewster Umomlii,, 1923 3-uirc Bcpu«y. 
lriss--Sliver-wrailh 2-door PAW rated Head .£Uw Ghost 
Umouatao.-' 1910 Slraor. - ly33-. XtoL*00> DS-- ®var Ctoad m 
UmoinHin with division, * TWO UancU THhnabdar. ‘ClotKl m. 
2 Phanuwn 1 Tnoirrs. Mercedes 3009L Rtntlsur.'jWCa-MareedaA 
250 cnfrrwlrt. 1973 Pamrl "DIM, .1970-Bluldaur-Divphezd. 1930 
Tb.. ScJweWCT. 1935 Alla 32790 Q»rts. ate. .etc. -Cnalogaea £1JH). 
Pnrthor.-ijrtlrloa tavUed. tram -owners of the dtossic cars..and aoi 
Rolls-Royer or Bcitoia!. .■ ‘ 

MIKE GARTER, 14 BROADWAY^ KW.l V . . 

&opooooooQopaoo90oooooooooooooooooooooQO^ 

FLAT SHARING *» 

■*!£££• Pcraonal and ere- 
• 12G3. -MTBta* far prof5.—493 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM Ifl Fulham 

■' ^6* a687f-n:v'' " 

HEXAGON 
.. ALFA.^OMEO : 
-30 new AHas /a stock, some at 
pro Jan. price. Choice -gfrf'10 
used Alias, 1D.QB3 aquare feat of 

■ service facility. Tile only Alfa- 
. approved- -body shop In London 
and over- EIOO.DQO worth of 
spare ports. 

• LEASING OR BUYING 
Celt on i- - 

28 North HIQ, Hlghgete, NB. . 
■■ ■- ■ S48 Sttl . j 

EDITORIAL APPEAL ? 
Secretary isicnv shorthand, 
good typtngi for Editors in 
busy deporuneru of ncUop non- 
flclicn publish era. Ideal open- 
tno tor appHcaiui with a love 
or books. ES.oofr + uvj. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
Recruitment Consiritams 

. 836 1994’ - • 

TV AMERICAN MERCHANT 
BANK (highly proMiglous luxury 
offlcMi needs well cducaird 
PA.'Sec, for the Int'L^ Vlcc- 
Prestdc-nt ion the ball mt<f-30s». 

COMMODORE/OPEL-GSE 

•Uto *76, 3E.000 mike- Whlto. 
Sacde stjrte- -iffrn., snnroor.i 
p.a.s.. tints. H/iorno wtoora. 
sports wfioBlfl. uniisod . apara. r 

£4.500 .vTVV- 

COPTHoRNE TtSB;*!/.] . 

*> TrECONOMY: AND ' 
3 v 'COMFORT \ 

Dacnm'lSOB, automata, 1970 
K reflDtonHL good condition 
umXl-/-extras, dBuifein a 

fct.lBS.- Rtan OX-454- 714ft. 

January' T978- ■ nolie-ftoyce 
Silver Shadow II'In L» Mans- 

* blue with magnolia upbole- 
S lery. Gaasene/radlo. hi Ob 
S -fittings. - heed- restralntt. 
jg'-delivery' mUage'cnly. '■ 

5 '• Ring 047289 212 fo> 
further details ’ 

SdUTH KENSINGTON,—1 and 2- 
botiroeco fiats, avauahie for 
a ratnuhs from £60 p.w.—Suck 
ft Ruck. 584 3721. 

CORNWALL CONS.. S.W.7.—Port, 
ftrmWied luxury flat; 2 doubto 
beds-, double rocapt,, Mperbty 

< - cfla3pp6d JAtchen. beta: new cur- 
f lain* and doc-j uac nudeni c.b.: 

natiiwror let only, x-a years; £wa 
loonerd and Co.,. 

KJt.L. Hampstead office oftme un 
best Selection of quality fiats 
and houses in the w,i and n.w, 
anoAa.mwi £43 p.w. Courlcons 

, apd-.cTpaMn urviH,—725 501S4 

. v ^continued oo page 25) 
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Business Services 
Adtone Comprehensive Office Services, 150.Regent1 Sll, .W.l. 01-438-6215a, 
A F Iniemationai Translation Services Ltd.. 263 Cricklewood Broadway* 

NW2 6NZ. Tel: 01-450 2521/6. 
Atom Arabic Tranelallons. 47 Alwyne Rd . Wimbledon, S.W.13. 01-047 1675. 
Arabic Translation & Tecnnical Semens Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arnold Xlonuoaa. 07-560 5316, decorative lighting specialists. 
Auto Typing and Ink jot wrltlnfl. Letterslream, 01-734 4115. - • 
Bookkeeping, VAT. PAVE Service. Kendal Admin. 01-465 9661. - 
Centio-File Computer Services [Nat. Waat. Group). 01-405 6700. 
C.G.C. Lid. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers, Skips. Toxics. .Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 fir Service. FraefOpe 3034. H O. Marlow 71312. ■ 
CMC (Kiddroses) Lid. A complete computer service. 01-576 4563 ■ ■ - 
Company Scorches—Brian Wanen, 46 Delancey ST.. N.W.1. 465 9561. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1046. - 
Dataapeed Punch Card Bureau, 7 Willesden La.. N.W.6. 01-328 3445. 
□ells—Molar Cycle Messengers S Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 8688. 
DToct Collection ol Overdue Ae/s. 170 High St.. .W.3. 01-993-2139. . , 
EOS. Furnished of I ices and ail office services. 01-937 9801. •. 
Exhlbilex. FaCkagw to Overseas Trace Faira. 01-568"9032. . 
Express Company Reg. Lid. Company flog. Agsnis. 30 City. Ho. t.C.J.* 

01-628 5434-5/7361/9936/3177/3176. Telex No. 867475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 607 9974. 
Fish Farming- Field Stream and Coven (England! Lid. 06755 2564. 
Global-International Forwarding Uic. (Removals). 01-903 0281. . 
Greater London Cars. Car/van-sarvice. express deliveries. 01-794 7722: 
Greater London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger serai ces,.Lgndori, naUon; 

wide deliveries. m/cs, .vans cars, special rales lor contracts. 01-437 B5Q5. 
Grasham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. HJtchfn 0462 426D0. 
Hamton, 187. Grange Road. Pialsiow. London E13 0HA. . 
(n a Hurry ? Automatic typing service by Wemsee. 01-903 6455. 
Inter lingua. Ashurst Wood Hso., Ashurst Wood. E. Gniwtoad. 034262 2101.. 
Intercity Couriers Dcmenls/Pkls London U.1C. International. 01-439 0761. 
John Hoskyne-a Co. Lid., 91-83 Farrinfldon Rd.. EC1M 3LS. 01-242 1951. 
J. P. Company Registrations A Co.. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar, . 

Souere. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 45S7. 
Language Services Weatmlnster Lid. 140 Slaarw St., SW.l. 01-352 0801. 
London-Aire Courier Service. World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 Georgs Street. W.l. 486 3851. 
Lowerey P. 6 Sons Ltd. Rubbish Disposal Skip 6 Container Sendee. • 

Martin'He^DciIgnsl 100-104 Upper RichmantfRoad. S.W.15. 785 9857. ■ 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 150GQ UK/Ini. Co.9. 09B 521 5151. 
M. J. Curran. Suspended ceilings supplied and fixed. 01-994 23/1. 
•• Pwrpex " Cut lo Size, Marchniade Lid. 01-437 B766/B241. 
ftfia Moore, Trans! & Tape Transc. 20 Tooka's Court Clfreitar St. 242 5508. 
Speedwell Translations. 10 Elmcroit Ave.. NW11 0RR. 01-455 9407. 
Speedy Sendee Company. Building Contractors. 01-640 1593. 
Su?2T3|Jofld-'—Packages to &port and laisure ^ntA. 01-568 3478. 
Thames Valloy Prow. Commercial lithographers. Egham 3815/5. 

The " invasion bulletin, for details of tree after ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Office, W.l. Total business .minding. P.A. service. 734 8848. 

. T rave lair. 2nd Floor. 40 Gt Marlborough SL. London Wtlt IDA. 01-439 7505. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hamble. Soulhampion. 042 122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Your "Uove (Express) Instant Delivery Sendee. 01-689 1194. 01-727 6S68. 
Work! Courier U.K. Ud. International Do'cument Courier SerV. 629 4628. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lone, W.C.2. 01-242 B478. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Eurocheck, inexpensive dally ached Mights lo Europe. 01-642 2431. 
Freedom Holidays, 40T Eorls'-Coun Road, London WB 6EJ. 01-937 5306. 

Scheduled and charier Mights daily throughout Europe. 
.Travelair. 40 Gl. Marlborough St.. London Wiv IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES ’ 
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Grove. W 6. 01-743 79i0. 

■Colin Fallas. Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2093. 834 1920 (studio). . 
Douglas Interiors Ltd. 57 Blanlord Street. W.l. 485 3373. 
Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frames lo display graphics. .743 0225.- . , 
Graphics. Outstanding designers; brochure specialists. 01-487 2641. . 
Mason Clark McKenna Assodales Limited. Tb]; 0I-6537225/8/7. 
Multiscreen (Hawk hurst). Screen Primers (05805) 5337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures, L heads, cards, ale. 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 0828. , - 

CLEANING ‘ • 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 9466. . 
Belgravia Cleaning Company J-td. 65 Charlotte St.. W1P 1LFL 01-638 1311- 
Busy Bee. 78" Lincoln Hd.. Forest Gale. E.7. QV472 8326. ' 
C.E.S. Ottice A Window Cleaning Services. J31-889 2806/Brentwood 221271. 
Design Clean Ltd. Office cleaning specialists. 01-837 3011. 
Let Marsha lie lean up your place. 01-739 5981. 

. Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Bevls Marks House. E.G.3. 01-283 6132. 
Office Cleaning Servlcas Ltd. 26-36" Eagle SL, W.C.V 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. OiTice/Industrial.cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Reliance Cleaning Contractors. Enfield, Middlesex. 01-363 6712. 
S. C.S. onsite carpet/upholslery a team cleaning. 0425 613846. • - 
Sunset Cleaning Ud. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tef. 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793) 33656. 

PRINTING,-PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING ■ 
BKL Photocopying.. Sales/eiipplles/sarvlce. Garrard* Cross 87247. 

'Bortoleita "(S & M) Lid. Low price word processors. 01-680 1877. 
Colour Black and White to A2 size. Latterstream. 01-734 4115. 
Copycan. New and re-can. copiers rent/laase/buy. 27B 8127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprint). 50 George.St.. W.l. 486 2624. . . 
High Quality Utho to any deadline. Latterstream. 734 4115. 
Instant Copylng/Prinb'ng. 6 Palace Street. SW1E 5HY. 01-828 7212. 
Kayes Press (Western) Ltd. 126 High Road, NWIO 2PJ, 4S9 2244. 
Nashua Copycat Cory House, .Bracknell. Berko. 0344 54391. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street. 935 0379. Fenchurch Street 828 2923. - 
TAP- tor'reports etc. A/W IBM type/set prim bind. 734 3988. 
The Copy Centre Limited, 50 George Street, London W.l. 01-486 2024. 
Typesetters and Designers, Surrey Graphics Ud. VJijcent Walk, Dorking 4898. 
Verbatim Typing and Duplicating, 31 Ken. Church Street, W.B.' 01-937 3746.. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils for bomes/shopa/industry.-386 8936/962 1502. - - - - 
Aerac. A complete national-air con. service. .0273 64202. ... 
Air.Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-488-3381; ■ ' 
Charringtons Fuel Oils Ud., Induat./Dom, Healing Oils. 0279 56166. 
CoudlUonaire HeaUng/Ventilaiing/AircondlL 02273 61835. 
Cool Plan Ltd. Air con. design, Installation, trended. 888 9592. ■ - 
Creon.—Wey. 54477. Air cotv^r-comm./Inti./specialised environment*. - 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ltdl 01-705 9857/60. 
Gulf Oil G.B. Ltd. Home, farm end indust. Oils. See yellow pages.- 
H. G. Daneon Ud. Richmond, also Heating Engineer*. 01-878 4495. - . 
Secvocool, A/C for shops, offices, Clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Servowarm Gas Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-740 2500. ._• 
Thermogear Ud. M. 8 E, Engineers/contractors. Walton 41484. Tx. 928425. ■ 

.SIGN SERVICES' ~ . ’ 
Barador Signs. Complete service in visual communication. 630 9111, ~ 
Garntaslgns suggest viireous eramalietTsteel. 01:459 0152. . 

• -Harold Bloom Signs-Ud. 371/379. Albany [toad, S.E-5. 01-701 7378, . .» " 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 460031. '. * •• 
red Circle. National corporate image specialists, 01-660 4346/9. 4. .... 
Soulhflsle Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705. , 

. Town $ .Country. Name plates, fasclos, gen. lettering. 987- 5670. 

. VENDING • 
.Banbmy Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold cflsperwara and ingredients. • .- • 
Barton-Bervend. Elec ironic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 4432T8.' 
Bovs Lid. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22844, 4 
C:g Vend Service. All areas operated-end.serviced. Longman 846^6748. 
Green Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic service & sales, try us. 0T-92B 4488. . 
M.S.M. Venders (UK) Ltd.). Nation wide distributors. 01-858 3022. 
Qufckmald. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. .Southern 01-955.7961. 

Midlands: "Walsall (0922) 31131. northern: 061-872 4867. 
Roboserve Ud. 19 Alntree Rd.. Perivato’, Greenford. Middlesex. 998 2828.. 
Y.G.U Vending Ltd. OfficejJrink dlspensere/table top.'949 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES ' " -f " ' ■ 
Abbei Fire Protection Ud. Complete service.'739 6251, ..' 
Ainscough Coneultants/Strong. Room Engineers. 01-407 r|451.-. 
AH Security Ud. la Colston Avenue, Car she lion, Surrey. Tel. 01-843 2151/2. 
Argus Alarm* Ltd,. Fire Defence Specialists. 01-948.1673: 
AHrldge Co. Security bars, 227 Waal Ferry Road. E.T4. 987 1721. 
Barry Bros. (Security Device*). 123 Praed Street, Wi 734 1001.. ‘ 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place, Barry, 5. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ltd. Comm. 8 Industrral Security Services. 445 2181." • • 
Frandtl Locks A Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Gold hank Secretly Ltd. Static. Guards. Lops Assess, etc. 01-243 164B. 
Investigators' A Secwfty Consultants. Leather head 74505. 
SBS Security Services Ltd. 29 Stoke Rood, Slough, 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarice* Group. Generators lor U.K. & Export, 01-988 8231. Tx 897784. 
Conqueror on alia carpel/upholstery steam cleaning equipment for hotels. 

offices etc. Sale or hire. 0425 S13848. 
Cos Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots 

London: Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhilts 3898. 
Fork Trades Handling 8 Storage. Belfast 610016. Telex. 74521. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 items for hire. Bromley. 01-490 9117. 
Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings rent/hire. 01-807 Qi52. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BCKiP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
.City & Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Queort.1 Victoria St., E.C.4. 236 -2528. 
City Office Audio. Office and. dictating equip, hire/buy. 703 6032. 
Conqueror on site carpel upholstery steam cleaning equip. 0425 513848. 
Copygraphic (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers, 995 8006. 
Fairways Ire l.B.M:, Adler and ribbons. 491 3072. 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 
Fawiham Valley Fum. Suppliers office/contend fflrn. 0474 55468. 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic piper etc. 01-359 0040. 
HenMuuf Ltd. Blackwater Way. Aldershot. Tetl Aldershot 2,1298, . . . 
Harter &■Lows. Sales 01-588 5858. Service Dl-980 1038. 
Knlghtshridge Office Services. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 740V • 
Katyeloan. Rental. Sales. Service. Office machines. 01-2*6.0781. 
Reconditioned Furniture and Equipment.. 329. Gray's Inn Read. 637 9693. 
Reprocoples Lid. Copying/visual equipment. 01-222 3005. 
Roneo Vtckare Lw. Alt office machine* sales & serv. 450 8022. 

. S. MargoBs &Sens, 63/66 New Oxford Street S.W.1. 01-836 9513. • . - 
Surrey Typewrltere Lid. Distributors of leading office machines. 789 5464. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sales, repairs and iurrn 837 3121. 278 5355. 
Teeway Ltd. 45 Cambridge Road, Watton-on-Thames. Surrey KT12 2DP' 

(STD 98) 41910. 

TELEX, MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Anu.-nabc1.td. Telephone answering machines.-Qi-446 2451. 
Beeney Rapid TLX. Lele night, w/e service. £25 p.a. 01-464 7833. 

. Sricfof Telex Sharing. Confect Foreweef, 0272 711391." . 
British Moonmorke (Eat. 1925). Holbam. 01-405 4442.- 

■ Complete MaflDng Service U-K- 3 o/aaas.-Lists H.D.M. 407 5444. 
Contract Mali Ud. P.O: Box 234, London'NWe BFZ. Tflr. 328 4447. 
D.P. (Direct Hell) .Ud. Unit E..So«n IndusL Esl Mitcham. 640 7418. 
Harrison Communications. Quality. Service, Speed: 01-837 9641. 
Inlermall. Expert mailing wrvices. London W.3. 04-743 6141. 
International CormmiTHCatioM A Conauftancy, Review House. Webaler Way. 
. Rayleigh.-Essex. Tel. 0268 747951. 
Key Peata) for Industrial lists of.U.K. and Europe. Di-ggs 7311. 
Lydlastar Telex Services, Telex sharing/relay. oi-2«2 3796. 
Office Aide lC>ty A Suburban) 28 Cutler Street. E-1- 283 5623. 
R. L. Polk ft CO. (GJ.) Ltd, 284/304 SL. James Road, S.E.1. 01-237 432f. . 
Shipton Tefaiior. Ltd- Telephone Answering .Macnines, SMpton Group House. 

Oval Rd,. Lena on fliw?; for free- demonstration 01-267 4237 or 01-435 
4100. 

Telexpresx Ud- Mancheuer & E. Lancs. Tel. Rochdale 57B96. 
Telex Service only CSS D.a. P. K. Bureau. 01-458 8066. ■ 
Vandck-Mailing get3 you new enquiries at less cost- 407 3884. • 
Warns Hall Marketing LkL 'Brlb'di Co. Gov. Contra. 0/seas lists 540 03(3. 
Wellington Press (Mailing), 144 Charing .Cross Road, W.C.2, 01-836 3312: 
Wcraice, 24 hr, Telsx/tel. answering service. 01-903 6455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
' Cm Mobile Accommodation for Hire London: Baichworth 2711;‘Midlands: 

BrOirntlllls 3666; North West; D61-43Q 4324. 
L DarHord Portable Buildings- Sale/hire. Dartford 21151/24502. 
h Roulcabln Instant -Buildinge. Sale/hire, Ring 06515 2590- 
. Unit Mofailea Ltd. Hire mobile offices, toilets 023584 644 Oxon. 

. FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Baxter Hoars. International read, sea, air, rail. Ot-4Q7 4455. 

- -Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. Stretford E.15. 5(9 3255. 
"Crauford Packing Lid, Export case makers/shippers. Oi-Bxfi 0905. 
The Pantechnicon. London W.4. 01-595 1101. Telex 935422. 
Tifbo Ltd. 301. Romford Road, Forest Gale. London E.7. 5557175/5. 

Home & Personal Services 
HOME i'PERSONAL SERVICES 

, A Babysitter in London/Suburbs 7 Call Childminders, 935’ 9763. 
- ffondfak* or Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor St.. W.f. 01-639 f£l2. 

Bernard Thornton Antique*. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-681 0118. 
Brodie Sports. >188 Piccadilly. Sporu Goods/Repairs. 734 5537. 

.. Pebntta Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop Street London S.W.3. 01-581 Ot74/5. 
Jean's .Lid. Introduction Bureau. Sidwell St., Exeter. 74840. 
Joan Hsmick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightebrldge. S.W.i. 589 7967. 

■ Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manual & Automatic. o>-837 3076. 
' -. Peter Hancock. Antiques/books bought 8 sold. 0243 86173. 

Special Days. Date remind* service. 01-751 0827. 
Underpinning Specialists R- 4. Corrigan (Bids.) Ltd. Basildon 286447. 

. Jlitfrose Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit. Row, W.B. 01-727 3923. 
Wcmanat Preservation. Dry Rot. Woodworm, Rising Damp, 01-852 3522. 

INTERIOR &-EXTERIOR 
' A. a. Seymour A Sons. Interiar/exterfor decorators. 845 7596. 

Albert Bata, Intorior/Exlerior Decorator. TeL 01-SS0 9502. 
' A.L.L. Dry cavity wall insulation service. 01^567 B244 

Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows and doois— 
in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9286 or-see your Yellow Pages. • 

• - Art Deco. Decorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tef. 352 8950. 
- Barnet Kitchen.Centre & Bathrooms £ Bedrooms. 01-140 8652. 

Charles Antiques, Chlslehursi—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. 
Classic Asp ha He Co. Ud. 92 Princes Ave.. N 13. 01-889 1227. 
Combined Cardan. Services. Home & Business Tel: Lt. CKalfont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823. 
Cappings Gardening ,Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593. 
Courtney 8-Wlsd. Reside nil a I/com mercial decorators. 01-202 3522. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq.. London N.l. 01-27S 1S36. 
D. N. Richards"A Soil. Rooting Specialists. 01-422 4610/868-4114. 
John Wrfgfif 6 Partners, interior Design. Tef. 07-937 75T5. 
Kitchen'Design A' Advice. 254 Watford Wey N W.4 - 203 4162. 
Restate Carpets. 148 Bromplon Road. S.W.3. Di-569 3238. 
Reel Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Gant on St.. W.l. 01-734 9461. 
(Uchard-'s Roofing. 392 Northoa Road, Middlesex. Tel. 0T-422 4810/3740. 

. SWIMMING' POOLS 
- . Aqimmatlc. Installed or D.I.Y. pools, domes 8 saunas. 01-950 73Q8. 

B.T.U. (Pools Services) Ltd. Guildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool sen-ice. 
Capital Swimming -Poofs LM. The Bury Farm. Pednor Road, Chesham, 

Bucks HP5. 2JX. .Tel. 72E81/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 
Clink Pools Ltd. Bath Rood, Cal cot. Reading (0734) 25511. 
Classics Pools. Sot the-ultimale in quality. 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Lid. Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22281. 
Femden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 

'Filter Maintenance Ud. 2 Chester Road, London. Ell. Mr. Pennlck. 
. Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovegrove. 0954 81026. 

Fox Pool Ini. Box No. 7. Twyford. Berks. Tel Margrave 3711. 
, G.V.S. Compete installations & pool kits. Lapworth 2438. 

Kafko'duality.Liner Pools. InaiBlIatlon & D.I.Y. Thanef 51762. 
Lovegrove & Co. The Whale' Koose. Huntingdon Road, Lolworth. Cam¬ 

bridge Tel. Crafts Hill 81026. 
Penguins Swimming Pool Ltd. Chelmsford^Essex. Stock (0277) B407H. 
Pennine Pools. Oak Mill, Oun/ieckshaw. Burnley. 07062 205B7. 
Riviera- Swimming Pools Ltd. B3- Church Rood. Addlesione. Weybridge. 

Surrey KT15 1SF. Weybridge 41135/7. 
Ssrum A Niagara Pools Ud. Dolphin Est.. S/hampion Rd , Salisbury 25222. 

, Southampton Pools Centre (Mr).-Cash & carry prices. Tel. 558 666. 

.. PHOTOGRAPHS 
' Gordon Oothwaite Photography.- Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd.. W.7. 579 7030. 

Passport Photo Sara. Whl le-You-WaJ t 449 Oxford Si roe t 629 8540. 
Southsea Films. Develop & print sll colour films. 240 0842. 

.. ..Wedding Photographers lor 30 yre. F. A J. Hare Ud. 01-607 0277. 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS - " - - 
Bartlett G. L- Contract/Damestlc Glaziers. 01-485 5594. 

- -£*xley Gtavs Ltd. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Crayford 53311. 
Farehem Gloss A Glazing. Gosport Road. Fare ham, Hants. Fareham 80893. 
General Glass A Glazing. Fast efficient fitting sera. 524 5186. 
Greenford Glassworks Lid. Patio floors, alum, windows, etc. 578 2773. 
UBM Glass. For complete national olass/afumlnium service. 021-359 4994. 

. DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING 
Clear Drains'. 24 hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 

- Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic & Inauslrjal. .01-228 4949. 
V. A H. Ptumblng/Keeting Contractors. Prompt .service. 01-452 2676. 

’ENTERTAINMENTS 
Elephant'Child Mobile Disco. 352 1689. S. England. Brochure. 

CURTAIN S UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Sire?t. Beckenham, Kent. 650 5525. 
Colt Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. w.io. 669 3864. 

- Cottontail-Curtain? Cleaners. Fast superior, service. 435 2207. 
EBte lid. Specialists in commercial and domestic curtains-. 203 5181. 
Pilgrim Tsyne.'Latimer "Hoad, London. W.1Q. 960-5658. 

PIANOS 
v- Btitthner Pianos. 47 Conduit Street. Ltondon. W.l; 734 5945/6. 

.Derek Caddo (Chfslehurst) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 8403. 
Fishers of StraOtham. The Piano Specialists'. 01-671 8402. 

-H.-Lsna * Sari Pianos. 326 Brighton Road,. South Croydon. 01-688 3518. 
Juniper Planoa Ud- Reconditioned specialists. 942 .8564/340 8831. 
Hnr. Gordon. New and reconditioned-Pianos. Cell-Cl-328 4000. 
Piano Services. Ill Ewell Road. Surbiton. Sumy. TeL 396 4110. 

•Rtverelde Organ Studios. Uprights.' grands by world's leading mfrs. 
.. .548 1231. 
Runbefaws. Finest selection of pianos. Tef._ Reading 553SI, 

"_ FURNISHINGS 
. Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture Fulham Road. 731 5550. 

The Candle Shop. SB Parkway. N.W.1. GM85 3232. 

• BATHROOMS A EQUIPMENT. 
L Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N:t. 01-226 3657. Trade Price* F 

■ R«U>* * Tiles. 260 Muswell Hill Broadway. N.10. 01-444 8201/8200. 
C. p. Hart & Sons. Newham Terrace, Hercules Road, 5.E.I. 01-628 5866. 

• RESERVATION AGENCIES . 
-Exp-0-toL Holer reservations. 01-568 8785. 
Hotel- Bookings—Golden Services, Tel. 408.1134. Telex 298559. ' ' - 
Leader-& Co. Ud. 13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Street. W.l. 629 7097. 

. Personal.Box Office Service. 01-550 8977. Ticket broker, all events. 
- Hates- Ticket Agency Ltd. 12 Great Newport Sheet. W.C.2. 240 0681. 

. CLOTHES CARE ' 
_■ Jeeves of Bolgravld. 10 Pont Street.' S-W.1. 01-235 1101. 

f- Hand linished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering, and shoemending. - 

WINE & DINE 
Art rang Korean Restamnt.,31-32 Poland Sheet. W.l. 01-437 663G. 
Ttroiar*HurRestaurant. 27 WestboUrne Grove. Bayswaler., W.2. 727 3981. 

. Tbe Village Chinese Restaurant. B1-B3 Shaflesbu/y Avenue, W.I.- -Tel. DJ- 
734 OB71/D1-437 5021. 

^Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES • 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria Street E.C.4. 278 6071. 

- Adpoutar Ramfstad SlaH Coosufianta (Appointments in advertising, public 
relations and marketing), 71 New Bond SL, London, w.l. 01-493 

• *6466.- 
Adventure dobs In Advertising. 63 South Mol!on. St. W.l. Tel. 01-629 5747. 
Alangala Legal & Exec. Sen. 122 Drury Lane. W.C.2. 240 5464. 
Beals Employment Services. 25 Liverpool SI- E.C.2. 01-623 5551. 
Belle Agency. For olfice/lechnical stair, home/overseas. 01-835 0731. 
Brlskatart Tamps. Ltd. 26 Berwick Street, London, W.l. 01-437 2882. 
Bllgh Appointments. 19 Conduit SL. London. W.l. Tel. 01-433 8756. 
CLA. Management necrullmerrt Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Services Lid. For secretarial linguists & temps. 839 3365. 
Career Plan (Executive Secs.) Lid. 17 Air Street. W.l. 01-734 4284. 
Cavendish Personnel. 8 Cavendish Place, W.l. Lagal/accts. secs. 637 7697. 
Cantacom Staff Ltd. 937 6525. W.B'; 836 2875. W.C.2 ; 734 2864, W.l. 
Churchill Personnel. E2B 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Clayman Agency. Office & professional personnel. 01-247 6531. 

"Don Recruitment Planning Lid. 285 Strand, W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4. 
Drake Personnel. W.l, 01-734 0911; W.C.2. 01-405 0654; E.C.2. 01-628 2691. 
D.T. Selections >606 4378. Management^ accountancy, sec. admin. 
EME Consultants. Profession*l/eleclronlc/axecutlw. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ltd. 36 Copthull Avenue. London/ E.C.2, Tel. 01-628 2635. 
Graduate Appointment* LkL- Regent Hse..' 54/62 Regent SL, W.l. 01-437 

58T1. . ' • 
Joyce Quines* Bureau. Knights bridge. Seat for lop Jobs. 589 8607. 
H«d Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844. 

■HfgbUfld. Personnel. On 3 off-shore contract A perm, atoll. 0463 39739. . 
Impact Aeceuntaoey/MgmL N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Cell 330 3683. just listen l 

-International Secretaries. 174 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB. W-491.7100. . _ 
Jaygar Careers. Top calibre PA/secretaries I temp./perm.). 730 5i48. 

-Juan Traa-Agcy. Office Staff. 25 South'Molten Street. W.f. 499 4946. 
JfcUfJSfcL The -quality temporary staff service. 01-734 35tf. 
Keystone Group. All staff: Office/LeBal/Accta. H.O. 837 6444. 
Legal Assoeiatas. 168 Flnehley Road. London. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Legal Etec. & Sec. Agy. For all Legal Office Stall. 01-437 4187. 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-366 6411.. 
Condon Careens (Office. Stall). 168 Finchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
London Town Bureau. Secretarlal/P.A./Admin. Temp./Pnrm. 836 1994. 
lUargery HursL At'lhe'cenffe'of fhe finest careers. 629 8812. 
Mariano Lerner PareonnSL W.l. Temps/Perms In U.K./Abroad 637 3822.. 
M. A J,' Personas) Consultants achieves the desired result. 588 0174 
Man(co- Office end Technical Stall 18 Bride Lane, E.G.4 01-353 1476. 
Morrow Agency Ltd, For- ell perm, temp language jobs. 01-638 1487. 
Mis. Hosiers Secretarial Bureau. 12b Clillorde Inn. London. E.C.4. 405 

‘ 5362. • • 
- N/no-Eleven PeraonndJ. 9/H'Kensington High St.. W.B. 937 9301. 

Part Time CaramTUd. 10 Golden Square. London. W.l. 01-437 3103. 
Personal Services Ud- The Secretarial Consultants. 01-370 6066. 
Premium Secretaries. Impartial, reports service. 486 2667/7877. 
Prime Appointments. For'afl Professional Careers. 01-637 99M. 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnslte. for Assgn./Perm. Accnicy. People. 01-629 22)6. 
-Secretaries Phis for Top Secretaries, tamo and perm. 283 9953. 
S.O.S. Accountancy* Admin. Appts. 158 Bishopsgate. E.C.2. 01-247 0387. 

.. Staff Introduction for the discerning. *86 6951. London. W.l. 
Qu*an KamiBon Pereeenel. Executive -3 Secretarial staff. 499 54Q6. . 
1 Thet Agency’- 186 Kensington High St.. W.B. 937 4336. Advert. Spec. 
Universal Aunts. 36 Walpole St„ S.W.3. 720 9831. lor |0b3. ortico/hgms, 
Winifred Johnson (Office Staff). TIB New Bond St., W.l. 493 3005. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES ' 
An pair Agency. UK/Overwss, at 523 Oxford SI.. W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aupslrs * Domestic & Hotel*. HATA Staff. 629 1792. 
BNA Nanntea/Help, UK & O'aaas. 470 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Baxter's Agency, P.Ol Box 12 Peterborough. 0733 62744/53463. 
Consuftu).. Tonbridge 365231. Countrywide Emergency Help Service. 
Domestic. Unlimited.’ Daily. Help/specialised cleaning. 989 7495. 
Euroyouth, Southend, for Aupeirs/Paying Guests. (0702) 41434. 

Global Aupair Agy.. 153 Fore Sr . Ecmonlo-.. Lnndcn N lE. _o0> J893. 
Help Agency. For all *emp. and peim. -houMhold help. 061^920 4154 - 
Host S Guest. Au cair/Paying Gus-i. 522 K'Ofl = RC-- ».W 6. D1-i jl 5340. 
Singlehanded Parent? Call Singlehanded Lid. 54663. ■ 
Susan Days Agency. Top Nan.iies S Staff Since ISC,-. Salisbury *053. 
Wostbury Internal I onal. Aupair* L'K/Eur.. Eur/UK. 01-4i| 6?98. 
YugOpsir Agency. Aupairs available now. Tel. 01-552 5BS5. 

CONSULTANTS 
AcceuffienCY A Legal Professions Selection Lid.. E C.2 0J-5E8 -'56S 
AdminiChalive & Clerical Personnel UcL. New-&r360 Si . E C 3 ;3E 3..cB. 
Angela Mortimer Ltd. Secrerdfia'RecrjiwnuHL_ J1-4S9 5373. 
Cantpheti-JohnslOR Assoc., 2= Hssr Brsad Si.. c.C.-. 5SS J5^E TT'_8j 
Campbell-Johnston Exec. Secretaries Ltd.. 35 Nc-.r Broad Si. c >-.2. WB 

Chambers A Ptnrs.. Ccrrlmer:iai Lawyers i. Ci. &ecr-?:anei. D1.5O6 9371. 
Churchill Personnel. 32E B055 EAtluaive Wfai rfcruiimen; s^-ce. 
Crone Coriffi. Senior Sees. iTemp./Ver^.l. 522 £335 C/i». ”-5 W.E. 
Directors' Secretaries. 27 Old Eor.c Sr W 1. 0i;6^9 l.323. 
Drake Accounting. 618 2591. W Eishjcsgari E.'-.t., ; 
Gee’* Recniilmenl. Fw career oreniaiea Stall. 4S9 alQi/4. , 
Inter exec. Advistis is E^sci. or. JK 6 lnem.*:. Emp. ‘:”_7 • 
Jane Croslhwalte RecruitflianL V Beiuchnmp PI . S.W.p. vj-SS. 
London Appolnlmenls. Legali'Cjmm. SU'-s.- W 1 4J9 93pl L.it» j£* 

Kara Overton Female Executives.—Secreianal 5 Exotutirc Ryduitmem— 
male 01 female. 29 New Sand St. Y.M. 01-193 -155/^306. ' 

New Horizons. SAecuirve Personnel 4T--9 Brcmoicn Rd.. b W j. ~'-£ c 
OTMA Training Consutunls. Manzgemer.i S Sale?, dertlopmsni. Public £ 

business spoa^ir.c. .esac S.tatle' -.vn'ing. JD5 3224 56J4 ■ 
ProlesiHoini & Issacuiive RecmitAieiU. L^ndc-ft. 5.W 1. iel. iOjBi' 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Er-cu! -e S Seereia'ial. 01-240 3331. 
United Middle Ea»i Exec'*. Putlshe visa?, oeimi'.s. 0i-S6l it*.!.. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES ’ 
Campbell-Johnslcn Recruit Advg. Lid.. 5: New Eioad 6r. E C.2. SE2 3563. 
Graham 4 Gillies S Warwick. I('?es:-^ Plare. W 1. 4i7 9055: 
Keichum Recruitment Lfd. sy.g 1ns'c-.v Miiih^use. 01-2*2 i001. 

NURSING _ • 
Gardiner’s. Nursas. flanritc {■ r'rme-s Helps i5TD 0i3-rj 4.boe6. 
Grosvenor Nursmc Service. 'Ls G'-Jr.; S: -V 1. 01-437 2776. 
Kim (GB). ic7a Cat.;s'-.■.all f:-iv London S E 5. 2* ms : 01-582 c643. 
Marylefaonv Nursing Service. 74 !:ar-,lsbon= Lane. W 1. 0:-437 o391. 
Si. Brides Nursing Service. Female 723 H05 124 f.rs.). 
Sullivan's Nurses. 3 Dorse' Si . W.l. Oi-935 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
All Sainte Pastoral Centre, residential cor.f«ren.;es. 61 22010. 
Celt Royal. Also oanauais anJ ree:rngs. Regent Sr. 01-437 9090. 
Conlarrncc Associates. Prz<e3sionai organiserr. 01-937 75^9 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeung successes. 01-894 U6B, 
Continental Conferences Ud., 'J.K. and Overseas. 01-3*0 BC. 
Coram Foundation. W.C.1. Wee: or entertain elegantly. 01-276 «.A-4. 
Force Four Conlerence Production Lid. Tel. 01-437 3002- 
Keen Productions. Compile orolessional service. 505 63»/b. 
London Press Centre. Modern complex, nr Fleet Si. °J-3a3 6211. 
Manor Houve. AA/KAC 3 alar AA" Castle Combe. Wilts. 02491 3^.06. 
Oysz-I.B.C. Ltd. conlerence propuews/wgameers. 01-242 2481. 
Pahinlype Verbatim Reporting, race transcription. 01-405 916-. 

■Prospectus—Conference Reservations. 01-663 4171. , 
SPtH Presentations. Total conferenca pfO0tictien.01-3Dl3.-OMa. 
Sludio Jaye. ooipur siida preparanen and oilhwor'it. 57Q fi04s/i359. 
Tha London Tara Hotel, conferences and Oanouata. 01-937 • all. 
UI Is water Hotel. Cumbria. 43 rms Glenriddlrg 444. Telex t>43S». 
Whl (well Hell Hotel. VYfiStvsIl on the Hill. Vtvfc. 065 38i 551. 

Removals 
Bonners Ltd. Worlc Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6-el. Daritwd t0441. 
BHJ-NOR U.K. and Overaeas. 7 Gibsons bireei. Plymomh_ 23Jo0. 
Boron A Smith. Ollice A Domestic Removal Service. 111-125 Church Road. 

DAP^Interaeiitfnjt^Herrovallf Lid: U.nrt 58. Darenth» _ 
Dartford. keni DA4 9AU. Fa/ningham 1M22) 864 180. 

Deliverance removels/siorage. Local/long d.stance. 0i-»M 0010 
Dial a Ven working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-58^ 91-^. 
F. R. Hackworthy. Long distance aJprage.PIvmoujti 28815. 
H Smith A Son. 190 Manor Road. enth. Kent. Tet. Erith 4n31/-,3 
Intradean Worldwide Removals. Containerised. 1777 
Lockson Services Lid. Overseas removals A Fme AA Packers. 01--47 1.77. 
L. VIccar* * Son Lid. Household 8 Office. Oi-BOO ^g 
Neele & Wilkinson Ud, InTernauonal Removes: 01-519 3^32. 
North American Van Lines. International Removals. 01-993 -145. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. “V'349^1-45:,.. 
Pitt A Scott Ud. 20/4 Eden Grew.,London. N /-01-8W <321. 
South American Ven Lines, worIduride removal*. 0r-441179,. 
Stewart & Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W 1. 01-839 d336. 
The Pantechnicon. London. 01-995 1101. wofidwidB aid siorage 
Trans-Curo. Door to Door. Overseas removals. 01-903 6731. Tele* 923368. 
Transports. Su*an Swiff. London. Pans, Nice. ^ ,,GS 
Universal Comm. Removals. 187/9 Warwick Road. W-U 01-603^85. 
Windhorae Transport. 51 Roman Rd. London. E2 0HU.01-3E1 i^fc5/b. 
Wood bridge A Co, Ud. overseas removals. 01-539 _Z.J». 

Estate Agents 

® SsssaraeSSSSK 2i=67-. 
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KeHh Cardaie Groves 4 Co.. 43 North Audfey St.. Grosvenor Square, 
' London W1Y 2AQ. 01-829 6604. 

Uptnend 8 Co.. 17 Slration St.. W.l. 01-499 5334 
Maitland.Palmer, 138 Sloane St.. p.VWI. n?7, 

'Masson Waiby. 333 Upper St . Islington. OP®. °1--26 02i-. 
Mellerah A Herding. 43 SL James s S W l- 01 93 6MT' 
Mullett Booker. W 21 Rentals and Sale*. 01-402 6191. , 
Nalhenjels * Dicker, 4 New Burlington St.. London W1X 1FE. 01-439 30-1. 
Norman Hlrshfield Ryde & Brown*. 42 Welbeck SU London. 01-486 4601. 
Pears'om. With 23 offires. la Grafton bt.-W.i. m-499 2104. ■ 
Powell ft Partner Ud., Forest Row, Sussex. Tel. 1034 282} 2*.bl. 
K Diner fi Co., 179 New Bond «l.. W1Y 9PD. 01-191 3154. 
Richard Griev.ojr. 7VWalton Stree! SW3 2HT. 589 8217/3/9_ 
H. J. Ahchleon. FRIGS. 154 High SL, Berfchamsted. Harta. 26M/4. ■ ■ 
Roland Quick A Co., 4 Sloarte Sheet. London. S.W t. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyor*. Estate Agents. Kensington. 589 0134. . 
Sheriff & Co„ 46- Kensington Gdrvs. Sq.. W.2 01-229 6800. 

'Werburton A Co., 139a. Sloane Street. London SW1X 9A/. 01-730 9954. 
Wales Estate Agency, 38 Weslow S'., Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 1367. 
william H- Brown A Son, 61 Quqpms Gardens. W.2. 01-402 8477. 
Woodcocks, 55 Heath SL, Hampalead. N:W.3. 01-794 1151. 
Zam Zaia LM. need luxury property Ceni. Ldn. for M.E. clients. 734 7484. 

RENTALS „ 
A1/W1 Flala, 1 Whllehorse SL. London. W.l. 01-499 7971/2/3/W66. . . 
Around Town Flats, 120 Holland Pk. Ave., W.1.1, 01-229 0033/9966. 
Chaval Estates for houses/llals in Central London. 581 2996. 
Chi I coll White S Co. (Management), '125 South End. Croydon. 838 4155.' 
Cutlass A Co., '4 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 01-569 5247. 
Ellis Capp a Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 789 7810. 
Ferrier A Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 584 3232. 
Holland, 69 Buckingham Palace Rd., S.W.I. 828 8251. 
Grovescm Property Renlal*. CMord 45464. Houses, flats, 1 wk.-lyr. • 
Hamilton*. 4a William Si.. S.W.I. 01-235 5206. 
Hampton A Sons. 6 Arlington Street. S.W.I. Tel. 01-493 B222. 
Helen Wotaon A Co., 637 9096, requires dais (or visiting academics, 
dames and Jacobs. 94 Jfermyn Street, London. S.W.I. 930 0261. 
KalMni Graham Ltd., 18 Montpelier Mews. S.W.7. 01-584 3285. 
Landway Securities, 15 Grosvenor Cres. Mews. London. S.W.I. 01-235 0026. 
Living In London. 1 Whllehouse St- London. W.l. 629 0206- 
Luxury Living. 15 Cromwell Road. S W.7. 01-589 9225. 
Maltby Properly Management, T73 Knightsbridge, S.W.7. 01-584 9404.. 
Mayfair Apartments. 9 Charles St.. London, W.l. 01-493 5940. 
Rajl A Co-4 Estate Agents, 117 OriOrd Sheet, London. W.l. 01-734 4515 
Ruck A Ruck, 13 Old Bromplon Road. London, S.W.7. Tel. 5B4 3721. 
Shertll & Co., 48 Konslngston Gdrts. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6527. 
Slobell Estates Office, 13 Berkeley St.. W.l. 724 1706/723 3B44. 
Sunreign Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 373 5364, 
Suzylet A Co.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W 1. 01-362 9589. 
Wsrburion A Co., for fiata/houses in London. 01-730 9954. 
Wink worth A Co;. 48 Curaon Street, w.l. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
David At Rigby, Educational Consultant. Ely (Cambs) 3020. 
Mrs Thomsetta Secretarial College, Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721630. 
Si Godrlcs Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd., N W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Aaac. ol Recognised English Language Schools. 43 Russell Sq. WClB 5DH. 

01-580 7663. . . r 
BeF School of Languages, Bcmnhorpe Hall. Norwich: Tel. 745615. 
Bell School of Languages, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 26255 
Bell School of Language?, Rea Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 26255- 
Balmont School of Englleh, 8 Elhclbcrt Creeconl. Margate. 0843 20670. 
Colchester English Study Centre. 19 Lexden Road. Colchester 44422. 
InL House Teacher Training. RSA & Eng. ctasso3 01-437 9167. 
Langham Secretarial College. ia Dunieven Sf„ W1Y 3FE. 01-629 2904. 
Lingua phone Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0141/4. 
Unguarama. 53 Pali MalL S.W.I. 01-930 7697. 
Living Language Centre. HighdlfTe House. Clifton Gdrw.. Folkestone. 58536. . 
London Arabic Centra. Complete Arabic courses. 01-43? 5543. 

■London School of English (for specialists), ,t5 Holland Pk. Gtfns. fR.S.) 
W.14. 602 0282. 

Regem School of English, if Gl. Ruasoll St., London. W.C.1. 637 99B0. 
Surrey Language Centre. All leaching by experienced nationals. 061 9174, 
Underwood College. T88 Old Christchurch Rd . Bournemouth. 0202 22624. 

TUTORIAL 
French A Italian Ottered by qualified native toaehgrj. 01-B35 B641. 
Holboni Tutorial College, 47 Red Lion 5t<. W.C.1. 01-«D5 B844. 
Kensington Private Tutorial College, S.W.7. ' O ‘ fi 'A ' level. 01-584 7196. 
Knlghtebrklge Tutors Ud.. 19 Qvingion Gardens. SW3 )LE Of-584-1610.- 
^xrok' English 'Perfectly, Diction: Public Sbeaklnq. Private Tuition. 638 54?3. 
Wolaey Hall Postal Tuition. AJ5. Oxlord. 0X3 BPR. 0865 54231. 

Travel 

La La Travel. Flights lo Europe. F. East. S. America. AlrJca. 01-437 60/1. 
M.T.O. IMdUritiua & Seychelles)- 01-437 6394 Atnc'a 
«;* Era Travels. 01 437-7243 lndta, Jo burg. .R;0, Gulf & Africa. . _ . 

IKJSS D1-*371551--- •. 

RTe'Travel'canbo^LWn'wsHiiflht^ ' 

Untied Air Travel. Economy wiffi £ii K?’233,1 
Wesi-LIn Air. 345 Archway Raid, N.6. 01-341 2345. 

»vBassr5 as ajK5B!i .—■ 

Betiaglen Italian Villa Holidays, 863 Green Lanes. NW2QS. 01-380 7234. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu & Crete specialists. 63. 50^2. ... 
Estoril Travel IPorlugai). 3 Bute Street. _™. 
European Express, 80 King Sties', Twickenham. Middlesex. 01-091 0771 
Eurovtllas. 57 North Hill. Colcherter. E59ex-Tel. (02(M) *1386. 
Frr^rlvT ExpadHiono, 167 Earls Court-Road. London SW5- 9RF, Of-373 r895. 
Gozo Old Millhouset Ltd.. 4 Burnaby Gdns.. London W3 3DT. 01-995 9379. 
Greek 'islands Chib. 66 Hi*h Street, .Walton-on-Thomes, Surrey. Tgl. 20*77. 
John Morgan Travel, 35 Albemarte SireeL London. W.J- 0MW, J9J1- 
joai Crete/Juaf Corsica, 5 Queen Annas Court, Windsor. Berks, id!. 56315. 
Mainsale. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo SI.. London.-W.l. 81-439 6633. • 
Palmer A "Porter Holidays 83 Grosvenor Stfeet, London. W.l. 01-483 5725 
S'naies Holidays. 33 Abingdon Road. London. W.8. 01-937 6503. 
Saiemar Hofidayx. 82 Shirley Road. C-roydon CRO 7EP. 01-654 3034. 
Starr ill as Ltd- 25-27 High SL Chesterton.- CSmOs. Tet (0223) 69822 (24 hrs) 
Sunsaver Camping HoHdays, 749 Lawn Lane. Hamel Hempstead, Herts., 

HP3 PHX. Tel 0442 56514. 
Sunvil'.Trainol. 08 Sheen Rd.. Richmond, Surrey TW9 1UF. 01-940 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick Si., London, W C.2. 01-836 7838.- . . -. 
Trek America, 62 Kenway Road, London. S.W.5. 01-370 4013. 
Vacanccs Franco-Britanniquns Ltd., 16 Rodney Rd. Cbflltanham.'Gloa., . . 

GL60 1HX. 10242) 26338." 
Villas Abroad. 322 Croydon-Road. Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
Whlteroea Travel. 77 George SI., Partman Sq.. W.l. 01-486 4303/4/3. 

STUDENT FACILITIES ' 
Euro-Academy Ltd..-77a Georgs SL* Croydon CRO 1LD. 01-681 2905/8. 
Hosts Student Travel Service, 701 GT. Portland ST., W.l. 01*680.7733. 
London Student Travel. 117 Eusion Rd.. London, NfW.1.'Dl-388>7B51. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park Fnd SL. Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
Errn Low Ltd., 21 Old Brompton Rd.. Lorfdon, S.W.7. 01-681 3211. - - - 
John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle St.. London,"Wn. 01-499 191T." ' 

HOTELS * J .*• * 
Hotel Bookings Golden Service*. Taf. 408 1134. Terex 2965S9. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts, 84 West .Clyde Sl_ Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177. 
Hoaeaaons Holidays Lid., Sunway House. Lowestoft .NR23 3LT Tol. Holiday- 

Homes. Lowesioll (0502) 82270 Boats. Lowestofl (0502) B218V. 
Cararans-wr-la-Mar, Slofion Rd., Cowloid, Nr. Horsham, Sx. ((M0 3K) 631. 

Motors 
. Alfilnalr, Car Air Conditioning,.Stanmore, Middlesex, Df-204-B633/R. 1‘ '• 

Computacar will find your nexf car, 01-903 8383—if b free. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS ' 
Anon Martin (Sales) Lid., 33 Sloane Street. SW1X StilR. 01-235 B8&B/88S9: 
Cbirlea Foilett, Mayfair. Porsche, Lotus, Scimitar, Flat, TVR—01-629 szffi.- * 
David Wilson's Autaat'.Sun/rinyTroofs/Endottt. 01-646 0311, 
Gates Group. Ford. London, Essex, Herts. USA/Aust. Ford.,504-4466. -- 
Godfrey Davis (Wembley) CW-i NeaSOWt Lane WIO BED, Tef. 01-450 8000. ' 
Guy Salmon Lid., Portsmouth Road, Thames Ditton, Surrey. 398 4222. 
Leyland Cara from RoverWre.' Sosgrave Rd..‘S.W.6. "01-385 2221. ' ' 
Martin Walter, .41 St. Georges Place;"Canterbury, Kent. Tel., (0227) 66131. 
Mazda distributors. S.E. London and Kent. Palmer Broa. 01-30? 3290, 
Mercedes-Benz A Peugeot. Eye bury Motors. Eye. Peterborough. 

Tef. 0733 222353. 
Weybridge Toyota Centre Ltd-, 168-170. Oallaqda Drive, Surrey. 

Tel. Weybridge (97) 42318. . 

CAR DEALERS ' ’ 
Alan Day Ltd., MercedestBeriz/YWAucD, 3*1461.Finchley Road, HambsteatL 

London NW3 6ET. 01-435 1133. . " 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors.. Horsham £0248. 
Citroen. Continental Car Centre, 1 Hqle Lane, "N.W.7. 01-859 1415. 
Colin Grant, W.l. BMW. Mercedes. Porsche.'Ferrari'. 01-794 0039.,' " " * 
Geoffrey Sizzey. Peugeot*. W is borough Green (0403 78) 661. W. Sussex. 
Mercedes-Benz, Home A Export, Geytard Lld^ 107 Tooting High SL, S.W. 17. 

787 0079. . m. * - 
Saab' in Hampshire. Russel Company, Wallop 682. 
Scimitar Aloto of Catford. 9-1B RusBey Green. Caltont, S.E.B. 01-6902613. 
Toyota Top Dealer London. " Fulton 01-748 2677 & 01-969 0012. 
WIU?X«^hr!,^'RoH“4loyc®- Bentley deafen. Preston 0772 613114/ .. 

613273.. 

GARAGE SERVICES ' ' " " ' 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.WIL16. Mercedes Sorvica. Tef.‘.01428 4721. 
Aulo Seraicw, 179.The Broadway. W. Hendon; N.WA 0CBO438. 
Car Valeting by Clean Machine, RusaeH Sq. 01-837 8912/9440. 

NWATdl 'oSto0""1981 Ud" 14 C*ntecbu,» Kiibum. ■ 
Crossroads Apto Centre, apecialiata mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 
Jaguar services. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-6391000, ' . 

J * 01-*ra5>a^1t67, R^3al^,'50 Httfle7^or<f Rwd. Vauxhaii, s.E.11. 

Renault Spares Discount Prices. Pat Accessories. 89S 1253* 
HovorhireJor Leylafid cars, Seagrave Rd, S.W.6. 01^85 1221. 
Same reconditioned engines car, ‘commerciaf. marina. 204 8083 > • 
Toyota Top Servipe^ndon •• Fulton ■*. 01-869 0012 & 01-282 6869. v ' ' • 
WaHace—Wmdscreen wluJe-u-warL Nr. Waterloo. 828 5228 .’■ 
rrindshJeuta. Nationwide mobile windscreen "sirvica. Freeptiprw 3638.. 

TYRE SERVICES 
* Nationwide Service, For nearest branch phona, 04-570 7700. 
Canfraf 7>» London Ltd. Quick,-akilied servfce. 446 0905. * 

tyT??'JaiS Branchea Nationwide.'' * 
National Tyra Service Ud. Nationwide. See .Yellow Pages. 
TTreaafe* Southern UA. Tyree, bitteriesrttc.' 013343- TTBl, eXL 4. 
Tyreayrice Creel Britain. 300 brenghes. See Yellow P*ee./ • . 
w.s. Tyremosters. Keen pn,c4a. Good aarvlcee. See Yeumv Pages. . . 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES ' '• '.V 1 '? 

Avaicm Mobile, accom. S accasoorfas. 0402 84452S. Tefwc. 527534. 
Bromtey Motor Co/ motor*caravan specialist. 01-464 1134. 
G:T-Joying^6 Hatfield Rd„ Pottpro Bar,- Herts. Tel; 52118. 
Hammerton Caravans, C.l. djatribittora. lngroboum» 41017. , . . 
5" J.' Uri- 71-81 Edinburup St., Heavia Rd.. Hull. 2^889. ’ 
Penia Kotor Homes Ud. Roedingw%iUr, Cherry. 0734 413441. 
Wembley InL Motor Canravs, Hlre/Salea, 01-903 7186- ' 

C*°*r^ S°jM/Hire' EP*0UL-TeL -2839f aritf 

Mortgage Brokers &Insurauce 
‘*w 

, *tan and Gjvenneth Casey, Private Ins. Brokers. 01-868 2248. 
Beaumont Plus * Co„ 20I Cranbrook R«d, flford.-Essex. 01-Si8 1131; 
Barnard .Howard Brokers, 811 High Rd., N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-3I4S 66191 
Barns Brett A Co.Ud ISO Forest Rd.. El7 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-620 7262/3. 
Ctrarlea AnjusJ, Co {Ins Brokers), 193 Victoria SL. SiW.1. 01-828 7595/6. 
Dutton and Claric Ud, 44' Coombs Lane,. 5W20 OLU. 01-848 "4322/1184/ • ' 
Jos*S,ht^adlw; Soph,a House. 78/80 City Rd. EC1. fli-253 4333. Telex 

s B«T4i. 04 u™. 

M,c*wca * C°' As90C ••“urance Brokers. 222/225 Strahd, 

Michael Lewis Associates Ltd—Tax—Sheltered plans for UK and expatriate 
Investors. 3 Casile Si. Cardiff. 0222 396512. - H 

Moflatt ACo (London) Ud. Percy House. 796 High SI, N17; D1-808 200E 
Residential A Commercial Mortgages DBC Ltd. Of-980 0926. 

*** *W«er Ud. TO Oueeif st. Maidenhead, Bert* 
0L0 iJA. lUoJoj 3429». — 

Sports Car Ins. Sped ail si# Ud. 201 Green Lanes. N13.01-889 3434. 

Cafering-Private & Commercial 
City Caterers for executive catering. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Coloring Senfen Lid.- Contractor*. 04867 80408. •'' 
Crown Catering Service*. Private calerers. Romford 22146. 
DeHvery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
Fleur Da Coin Ltd. Private caterers. 01-860 6041/504 0442. 
Gilberts Bureau, W.C2. Hotel. "Ca!Bring 8 Domestic Staff. 437 4841. 

bu: Prival* calerers. 01-834 4363. 
MCS Ltd. Equipment design, events & staff catering. 0B28S 22844. 
Haytav CeteniM Co Ltd, Wi., Also equipment Wre. ot-629 0175. 

Cato.. All private function* esterad for. 370,1829. 
Refute Catering Ltd. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 52037. 
Ring * Brymar. The City's too private caterers. 01-377 2552. - ' 
fSa,c,«jJ36 Road- L0™1®11 BW3 Uffi Tel 1)1-584 3344, 
Sliver Caterers. Catering by car1ere« who care. 01-4S2 3821. 
Taylorplan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 8060. 
Zoppes Callring Equip Ltd. 310 Western Rd. SW19, 01-840 3477. ' * ' 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE - ■ 
Arthur Monk [Car Cruisers) Ud. Cliaulfeiir 'cars and mini codchea. 794 BT1T.’ 
Barnes Hire Ud. Self drive. 7 River St. SCI 01-837 9661. 
Budget Rem-a-Car. Mayfair. I23.803&—Heoiteow Airport. 759 2216. ■ ' 
Guy Salmon Car Rentals. 9-23 Bryaraton SI. Marble Arch, Wi. 01-408 1255.' • 
Maxwell Car Service*, luxury cots. 24ficservice. 01-748 3000.- 
Mites A Miles Ud. 18 Petersham Mawo. Kensington, SW7. 01-584 9297. . 
Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow and- Daintier' Llmouslnsa. -Andrews Limousines, 

PJ-44J 02K. . j -v- 
■ R overhire Ud. Leyland Cars. See grave Rd, SWt 01-385 1221. 
Tetoponztion. 01-794 8282. Chauffeured cars tar all occasions. 

. Worthingtons Seif-drive RoHs/Oalmler Mre. 01-S87 1855. 

GENERAL'. - 
Chauffeur Services. Your tar driven anywhere. 493 0136. 
Meteir. 64 Roebuck He. Stag. Place, SWl. 01-834 6928.. Telex 8102(6. 

AIR CHARTER ..... " ... 
ATS Air Charter.'LM. Btackbuahb" Airport* Nr. .Camber lav, Surrey, (0252) 

873401.' 
Executive Express. Leavasdan Airport. Wolford." Herts. Garrfton 70271. 
Goodwood Cego-Aviation Ud. Chiidiester. (Q243) 83165. Telex 86588- ... 

Fashion & Beauty 
Air Save Travel. Greece. Hj!>. Spain. Germany. 01-403 1753. 
AKarn Travel. Budge) Holidaya/oconamy fliahis. 01-370 3ifl3. 
Allied Tours. Kenya spoculryls ar»d world wide ffighls. 01-437 0BB8-, 
Dntfln Trawl. Worldwide Service. 01-439 7062, 
Flamingo Travel. Loading economy High! spoaalisls. 01-439 7751, 
Greece Economy Travel Centra. G. T. Air Aaents. 01-734 3018. , 
Intercontinental Trawl Hlghts to Europe. Africa, India. 01-580 4074. 

■Fabian Furs. 36 KmgMsbrldga. SWl. 01-235 5572. ■ 
Hugh-AIan, Belgravia's only progrsesivs hgirdreabera. 01-730 2198. 
Joseph Kendall, 69 York Street. 94 Crawford Si reel. w:i. 723 7963/0367, 
Mlehsel Flshbwu, Fine jewellery. ® Goidsra Grn. Rd . N-W,)). 0M58.4477. 
jMIcfwl HakdnraoJng, 138 Netting Hill Ga», W.11. 01-727 8251/9252, 
R*ma Fure,~i8 Hanover St./Londirv W,1. 01-629 8583. 
Sidner.—Salon addresses in your local telephone directory. 
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RENTALS 

at claim to lx magicians. 
it barter to find good it harder to find good 
•r Good properties- IT roa 
‘l a flat or house in Lon- 

J is telephone us to discuss 
uremrnu. ws have lonq- 
a conLicls with many 

:• npaolF* and embassies and , 
•I flood properties lor , 

. * applicants. 

1 - 

» * Co.. 6--SH3 52*7 

NT GARDE* SQUARE 
DIO APARTMENTS 
S'lj-i-lo per vmK mil. 

’ lurnlWlPd and Jeorr- 
■ Inclusive oi cutlery. 

. rrldne and bxIK1du.il 
fadtitin. One huth- 

oer two apartments, 
donga of linen. Dully 
t Included. 

for InuUins tjtonle 
I regular or temporary 

. ydatlon in London. 
i b moults let ore- 

■ Capital Group Ltd. 
e 01-541 0>i01. LM. 27 

ATIONAL TRUST 
ORIAN ANNEX TO 
.ROL1NE HOUSE 

am. Kent, d onb, a 
i. kitchen. bathroom. 

•» from Regional Agent: 
OTNEV gastle 
STATE OI HCt 

. Lumbernum 
un bridge Wells 

Kent 

S.W.I 

TTY S/C FLAT 
■bic b> droaiu. Mtttafl 
er. lined kitchenette: 

telephone. ntted 
irooghont. 
j.w. ind. Available 
■nday in. 

-Ol-S^S 0171 

.rll-appointed furnished 
lame rooms, fitted Wi¬ 
th-w.c.: avail, short or 
i let to company or 
n lei to orenMi visitor: 
r.m. mcl.—Suburban ft 
Main. 01-686 5126. 

ARCH, WJ.—interior 
luxury Tat In soft 

2 beds., rreept . well 
Wt.. 1'3 “baths., also 

bed. flit avail. ierrtcDil. 
rl-torm. — Century 21. 

HED.—Now flat In Chel- 
c rocepl.. 2 doable had- 
. Or b.. (net. new carnet' 
nn*. S75-C80 p.w.—'Te». 
1035. 

RENTALS 

We're in the number one 
position for iurmshed 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses all over central 
London from E8D-C500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
I Berkeley Square, WI 

493 2222 

34-hOur answering service 

HYDE PARK GATE. 
KENSINGTON. S.W.7 
A unique on port unity rr> itoi 

* fraiiy 3 pad out and particu¬ 
larly quiet turn'jnrd Hal. 
V-'-Jy fumlahed and O'Lorvji.d 
inrnuahout. 2 excellent r.irui 
roomy. J bedroom*. 2 hain- 
laoju. modem Utclicn. C H . 
C..K.W.. Ur.. rMIdeni purl, r. 
A-aitable on leiunq of noi f*-'.* 
man 1 Vejr at a rental ol 27-25 
p.w. inclusive of rates and srr- 
vtces. Ero, Properties. 

734 3147 

FURNISHED FLATS— 
VICTORIA 

2 mill Toor 11a is avaiL-bir 
now to rent on six month K ur 
yearly tenancies. 2 minute. 
in.n Victor .a SLiLlon. 2-s bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, reception, 
kitchen C.U.. C.H.W. UK 
Ponrrapi-. i.R5-£Jli J tr.T we: k. 
Apply Edward Crrtman & Com* 
mini. 6 Crssvenor Sirret. 
London. ll lX OAO. Tel. ■ Ol- 
02/ 8 l‘H. 

HAMPSTEAD. Clusv ullage, 
superior lumislied anil si-rMc.0 
lull with ya« c.h. ana enir. 
pliocea. — Hat* ol 2 beds . l 

lullis. 1 rrii-pl., - ill let) 
la'oncn ai tl- J p.w . i i.,rui- , 
studio tlal al CfiO p.w. ften.'w- I 
able yearly agreements, bailer 
Rev. 01-267 2071. 

PETERS COURT. W.Jf-Purpose. 
built block: nit ft porter; bright, 
modem 1st floor ilai: 2 bid- 
rooms, new fined kitchen: u 
ir.or.tin + : £110 p.w. i.on- 
NAI.GHT SQ.. W.2. near Marble 
Aren.—Excellent 1 bedroom il.ii: 
Iona or short let: £n5 p.w.— 
Ascot Agency. 4«o If61. 

RENTALS 

l*:l 
■hi BUCHANANS ^ 

«f. k:LET,. . 
FLATS &+4< 

:-Ii TELEX27706 

I lifironCEtm 

BARNES 

Super 2-bid flat, iliiw In 
coiunion. i.-e 11-1 Urn 1*1 led. Awli- 
abli- 1 year L7.r» p.w 

PUTNEY 
. .liiraciite a Ik-u. pal nn 
-lh iluur oi iiiailrm Mori. 

Available 1 year. K75 p.w. 
Uoutl M-Irciion of rumKiierl 

(Lila, and holla:, to tel In 
Harm*. Putney and WlmDiedon 
area*. 

STURGIS & SON 
ul-7.18 4-1 In 

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT 
370 4329 

N’fniEBHOOD l.'D . W.I4. 
AiirsLilir mnflem lm floor fbl 
3 bed. 1 ri.-ciTil . u. i o LT,5 
u.w. 
NLTHF.RION liKOVF.. S.W.10 
2 btxls.. 1 rPSFid.. L . p. Sr 
panirv. N,-wij d.-.uraieU i'll 

IdLIMtarON. N.l. .1 btiimoin 
hPUw. 2 recj.t . I b. * cloak- 
room. c.. H s garden Owners 
ovx linne. 2l“,li iiw. 
.V0RTH4 1 

KENSINGTON. W.8 

Ml-i.i Hal now available behind 
\ltsl London air Icnulnjl. 2 
double beds, larye ret up., ku- 
efien. baihrou'i,. uailo and 
garage Ur.' |> w. 

Tel. Coda lining. Sumy o>3t 
or 575 0-25M 

| HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB. 
Pli-jsani J beilruomed fumbhid 
houw i ubi,-. ■. lounge, dining 
room, fully Imi-d 1. £ b. Close 
all London 7run*non. Sull holi¬ 
day vfelioi. Only UtiG p.w. Avail, 
bruited lately for n weoL,. 01-155 
U2.VI. 

KEHSmCTOH. Spadoua 2 Ued- 
roomed flat, due to Kenainpion 
Cardens. Fully fumkahed. larac 
reception. UtcPon dineile. balh- 
rnom. Colour T.V. C.K. imme¬ 
diate ahort_ lei. Approx. £15U 
P.W. 01-727 7605. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ?—Ferrlej- & 
Danes, one or London's least 
pompous agents, will get you a 
luralsAed Hat or house in 24 
houra—almost, If you are u 
Grade A iperfect! tenant.—584 
6U52. 

S.W.IO.— I single. 1215 p w. l 
dnohle. Wi p.w.. bedsliicr, with 
baihroom in separatv small nn- 
vaic hbU'v. Btvakfast. suitable 
Pled a Tern* for profesblonnl man 
matni-d couple. Min. let 1 month. 
Bo' 055-1 K. Tflv Times. 

E LOOKING for a Hit ir 
.nil Agnw A- Co. today, 
rom 1 week lo 1 year. A 
wTvtce lor vlsfimi and 
i. ill-4'-5 0842. 

TIDGE. Luxuiy tur- 
lat. sub-lot. 1 reccpt.. 
bathroom, private tel., 

■ p.w. Tel Ul-243 6041 i 
or 01-255 <4211 ihornet 

IN. W.8—Attractive 2 
maisonette. Avail, now: 
era. value ai £65 inc. 
uund Town Flata 229 

place, s.w.7. Modern 
Hat. 2 beds, split level 

Ut. A bath. Long let 
. Ind. c.h. and e.h.w. 
. 684 4673 

LARGE. BULLY FURNISHED ana 
serviced flat, accommodation. 0-S 
bedrooms. For professional 
Connie, centre W.l. car space. 
Details, phone 629 9521. 

SERVICED APARTMENTS in Ken- 
smnion from Cl 00 p.w. Well 
equipped with colour T.V. Clean- 
im. 24 hr. swltchbaani. Tele.1:.— , 
JPhnne ColUnaham Apartments. 

ARB YOU A HUNTER? Fnrrier A 
Djiifs. one of London's lejsi 
pompous agents, will gel you a 
furnished (Lit or house in C-> 
hours—-nlrnoil. If vou art a 
Grade 4 loerfocti Tenant. 584 

SCOTT GILROY urgently rrautre 
luxury famished rials'houses lor 
their Inlemoilonal executives, 
bunkers asd diplomats.’ £45-551511 
D.ve.—Goniaci os now on : Ol- 
5H4 TBrtI 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required lor 
diplomats and cxncullxrs: long 
or short leu In all ureas.— 
LlpfHend A Co.. 17 Stratton 
Sirrel. yy.l. G1 -469 53.54. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.1—Attractive NO FEES. Holiday flats, large seloc- 
fnmished house available now. lion immedioielv available and 
Long-snort lei. 3 double bed- required, Lonq-'bon lot, Cen- 
ro.nns 2 reccpt,. 2 baths., mod- irai London Loxury Flats Lid , 
rm kitchen. Garden. £140 p.w. '>708. 
Colour T.V.—Ring SB8 6090. 

BECKENHAM.—Modem flat. 2 bed- 
HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 

have the home—we have ihr 
Ideal tenant, so phone Cab ban & 5P9P1**. kitchen/diner, bathroom. ideal tenant, so phone 

S; iteffiMnw1 * cS,ice-oi-^s4ei 

3N / MARBLE ARCH 
erviccd flats In lmmac- 
ndltion. Several 1 & 2 
m avail, for Immediate 
o.—QulfUtM. 584 9175. 

I FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully SliPE? KS” 
oqaipped short slay family apart- rolinir^f v itc ’ SioU-Smii 
SS’nday^-ffl-,^99‘55o6r0,n ET1 EW.-Scoh 

RENTALS 

iinaiiinumini 

| £1,000,000 
B That’s how much 
H handle during 1S78 m 
M of clients idling their propor- 
■ Hu Utroagh our long- 
■ raluDHBhfld spedfllist agency. 

m If you, tee. need e prgfeg- 
■ slonal rental service of choice 
I end quality, con tec I the 
■ leaders. 

■ GEORGE KNIGHT 

s & partners 
! a Heath SL. 

■ Hampstead Vlllaga, N.W.3. 
5 Telephone 01-794 1125 

■ (Messages 01-794 9287} 

• • 1 r \ \ ( f- .• r \ i' ■ 

RADLETT. HERTS 

CQMFOliTAnu: rAsflLY 
HOUSC 

4 duubl,- brdrvouia. 2 baln- 
rupnisi. loti uar ovtTloofcinu 
qjracn. alnlne mom. fully 
nurd kiiLiu-n. C.H. 

St Puucrat 3U mins 
.Min. 1 jt. I.'l. Sun vlsiung 

lamlly. 

£75 P.W. 
Htng Hadlen <776, not 

FOR DIPLOMATS AND 
EXECUTIVES 

V 2 ■ iwo mliM. rrom Hvdv 
P.irti. Arch Hocts luxury new 
M.-w» Houw. Evert’ posMblu 
jinmuy. 2 bpflx. 1 reception, 
luxury kitchen, b^ulliul toth- 
ruom anti srp.iraip loo, splrul 
sMlrcaM-. m.ianirupni xiiffllo 
wun aunst bed. tloodiu lorrucc. 
U2U0 p.w. 

Nuopin Proper Hob lio 
202 2‘<76 or 584 ^R27. 

SINCLAIR RO.. w.14. UflHi and 
airy. 2 bod. pcnthousc-iypo fun 
in occelfem convvnlon. good 
carpoLa. aitraclive modem turn. 
Even across lo roof whrrm 
owner nrowi, lomaloes Avail. 
March fur 2 yrsira. £50 n.w, 

I Marsh and Parsons. mV, '»i7S. 

NEAR SWAN LEY. KENT.—Fur- 
nehrd. vrlf-comalncd wxig ol 
country hourr, 2 doable bad- 
menu. Large lounge 'dining room, 
kitchen and bathroom, u'fephonr. 
T.V. Citrage. Suitable for couple 
S.ihhailcaJ. Minimum 6 months 
tl.Vi p.c.m. Tel. 103221 862061 
duv- 

MARBLE ARCH, oppoalle park.— 
The utumosl In luxurtmu Rais in 
lawn, rt ’4 beds.. 2 reccpls.. 2 
hfllhs.: long'short lei: avail, now. 
—Palace Properties. 486 3594 
or 486 8926. 

CBS b.w. lor well Turn. p.b. 1st 
Door Hal in Ladtarokc Gr.. vf.ti. 
1 double. 1 single bed., recepl.. 
k. and b. garage. C.H. and 
e.h.w. incl. long let. Marsh and 
Parsons. 927 6091. 

PYRFORD. SURREY. £560 r.m 
Quality realdencr. 53ft. lounge, 3 
double bedrooms, k. & 2 h.. 
film. Gas C.H. 2 garages. 28 
mins. Waterloo.—Tel. tsylloct 
-16-181. 

I HAMPSTEAD 2 bedrntun),. V rCCOO- 
ilon. k A b.. c.h Fully furnished 

| malsonclle to let. 265 p.w. Nu 
agents. Tel 455 2875 U-S p.m. 
Minimum 6 months. 

CHISLEHURST, KENT Modem 5 
bodroomed luxury deInched houso 
ror long let. laxtahljr furnished. 
Central heating, garage, lovely 
garden. 24<X) p.c.m. Contact 
Orpington tool o85'>7. 

SLOANS SO.. S.W.I (.dose 4.—2 
botfroom family flat In mansion 
block. Avail. March for 6 mUis. 
plus: £75.—Around Town Flats. 
229 0055. 

t. © 

r / Business to Business 
Industrial Services 

BRANDED GOODS 
PANNELL international 

offer you a whole new world 

We are able to supply quality and well-known manu¬ 
factured goods for export at very reasonable rates. 
Prices are highly competitive and delivery is prompt. 
No enquiry is too big or too small, and no product 
is impossible. Trade enquiries oudy, please. 

Do not hesitate to telephone us ou : 

Nottingham (0602) 412214 ■ 

Business for 
Sale 

Plant : 
and Maehintrv 

GERMAN HUOORA Bkjlrbajrd 
cloning. Hilton Write Ltd.. •■I- 
.-,28 0*167. 

Commercial 
Services 

HOUSE In private 
Knlghte bridge. rlogant 

-rulshtntfa. 3 dbl. teds.. 
Ira wing room, braullflil 
cod Incl., £180 p.w.— 
TO*.. 01-439 0587. 

Superior flats and 
'» m»« WRMltM ar¬ 

il Montlvai and Dtpla- 
eaae phone Milieu. 01- 

' 9UARE, E.E.1-- b«d- 
J-modernlred holts* Tor 

'• 6 manths: £60 p.w. 
Ilyhouses * rials a vail- 
(a than David & Co.. 

'EQ. W.c.t. Bright 
'Ad floor flat, 1 double 
».. li. A b.. snrvtced. 

Harters 657 7365. 

WIMBLEDON. — Modem town 
house; uarage: communal urdm: 
4 bed.. 3 receot.. k. and 2 b.: house In Drtvaie 4 bed.. 3 reccpt.. k. ana 2 b.: 

Knlghtsbrtdge. rleoant Lh.: recommended: long let: 
rashtagir^ dbl. JSSte": «TO ILW-Phillips Kay A Lewis. 
Ira win n room, beaullful “"Ja- 

W.1, — Close by Regent's Park: 
superb modem flad: 2 bedrooms, 
double reception. Artistically fur- 
nlthvd by Rabtaal: CltO p.w.— 

! 01-495 1831. 
I WIMBLEDON BORDERS. —- Suporb 

recently fnm..-’drc. modem s ’c 
all gas c.h. 3-bedroom family 
flat in small, exclusive block. 
Fully equipped, colour TV. tele¬ 
phone. oarage. Harden: £85 p.w. 
—Streets. 01-643 81B1. 

BAKER ST.. w.1.—Self-ca Icriog 
holiday n*is. 1-3 parsons: com¬ 
pletely S.C. nmy equipped: from 
£55 p.w.—Do tails: C.H.F.. 33 
Crawford St.. W.1. 01-403 6165. 

W.11.—Snnny furnished flat over- 
looamn and arms communal gar¬ 
dens. Bedroom, double bed : Wl- 
chen : baihroom : studio allic. 

I Not sulublf Tor children. £20 
p.w. and babysitting. Refs, re¬ 
quired. 01-727 Miff. 

SERVICED SUITES off Slosne Sq.. 
from £160 p.w.. staple rooms 
from £60 p.w.■ double £105 p.w. 

| 24 hour service.—Snimn Lid.. 
Ol -732 o-v-n. 

2 DOUBLE BEDROOMS. 1 receu- 
i Hon. k. & b.. furnished, comfort¬ 

able. pleasant rial In Fulham. 
£70 d w.. suliaWo holiday let.— 
Rina between 10 a m.-4 p.m . 
01-569 5171. Ext. 3*»3. 

VfOOQLAWN RD.. S.w.6. Sunetbly 
decorated house with small qnr- 
den. 2 b'-drotun^ 3rd small 
room. dble. recrsH.. k. 3 b.. c.h.. 
■ callable 1st March: £80 p.w.— 
K.A.L.. 35T 3061. 

1121 n V.T- 
lunal gar- SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.3.—Modern 
bed : Ml- 2 bedroom TamUy n*l with wi 
idlo allic. garden. Reccurnnonded al £90. 
ran. £20 Around Town Flats 239 0053. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Situated in 
renowned Flask Walk a Lhb mod¬ 
ern town boose, which has bom 

rated and foralahed la a 
particularly high siundard by Its 
srmiieci owner. Elegant living 
room with leather furnish tags, 
dining room wun uhle to seat 
eight, comrart fully equtabed kit¬ 
chen : double bedroom, bath¬ 
room ami second bedroom with 
shtrwei room en suite. Cns-rired 
f.Jt. view* across London from 
the roof tomce. Available from 
the end of this month for about a 
year at £130 p.w. Gooroo Kxdahl 
and Partners lelephone 794 1125. 

ideas ting 
i Britain is full of young musicians, some talented, some not quite so. 

There are more than enough of the former, however, to make BBC’s 
Young Musicians of the Year compulsive and praiseworthy. 
On a very different tack (or is it ?), but certainly no less viewable, 
the Variety Club Awards are presented to the grown-ups. 
It is Julian Pettifer’s turn tonight to report from China—the Chinese Way 
indeed, but is it life ?—IRR. 

HnikcT^' 
BBC 2 Thames ATV 

News. 1.00, Pebble 11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 11.55 am, Felix rlic Cat. 12.00, 11.55 am. Betty Roop. 12.00, 
Ragtime. 2.00-2.14, 2.15-2.30 pm. Other People’s The Wotslr From Whizz-Bang. Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV News. 

Vie. 3.20, Pobol y Children. 3.00, Film as Evi- 12.10 pm. Rainbow. 12.30. Kit- 1.30. Thames. 3.20, Quick on 
Play School. 420, deuce. 330-3.55, The Living then Garden ir). 1.00, News, the Draw. 330, Thames. S.1S. 

r. 4.25, Jackanory. City. 0.35, Open University: 1.20, Beip ! 1.30, Crown Court. Laverae and_Shirley. 5.45, 
I Magic. 5.05, John Introduction to Science. 
5, Star Turn. 

5.55, Nationwide, 
ig Mumdan of the 

7.00 News Headlines. 
2.00, Afternoon. 2.25, Sam lr>. News. 6.00, ATV 
330, Rolf Harris. 3.50, Crossroads. 7.00, 

lirley. 5.45, 
Today. 635, 

EmmerdaJe 
7.05 Propaganda with Facts: Couples (r). 4.20, Get It Farm. 730, Dave Allen. 8.00, 

Our Soviet Friends.* Together. 4.45, Magpie. 5.10, Charlie’s Angels. 9.00. Thames. 
7.30 Newsday, including the Sportscene. 

rtv Cfuh Awards. Chinese Economy. 5.4S News. 6 
Good Old T>sys. S.10 Pro-Ceiebrihr Golf: Mike 635 Crossrn 

Gibson and Tony Jacklin 7.00 Dave A 
Our Day Out, by v Eric Sykes and Johnny 730 The Str 

- Russell- Miller, cisco, 
jht: The Robot Re- 9.00 la the Looking Glass: 830 Rising 
ion, Atlantis, with John For- 9:00 Wilde , 
Engineers. tune, John Wells. Made- 10.00 News, 
her. tine Smith, Car! Davis. 1030 Batins. 

... 9.30 The Chinese Way, rural fGBJ v 
ss^lSS.U- pm. life. _ r U-30 Quincy. 
Closedown. £^56-6.20, 10.35 Embassy -world Profes- 12.25 EpHogu 
» tVs-fip Aih'hi sional Darts Champion- (r) Repeat. 
.45." I'alTlO' Club Ships. _ 

- o. N«W(. 1S.03-12.2T « i* News. 

-• 1130-12.15 am. The Old Grey p oWjn 
-jw- ^nt-t- Whistle Test, with The J\aUlU 

5.45 News. 6.00, ThaniCb at 6. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Dave Allen. 
730 The Streets of San Fran- 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. South- 

cisco. era News. 130, Crown Court 
830 Rising Damp Ir). 2.00, House party. 2.25, Sam. 
9:00 Wilde Alliance. 3.20, Survival. 330, Thames 

10.00 News. 5.15, Betty Boop. 530, Cross 
1030 Bating. John Com eh roads. 5.45, News. 6.00 Day by 

fGB) v Joe Cokes (US)- Day. 7.00, ATV. 9.00. Thames. 
1130 Quincy. 1130, Sonthern News. 11.40, 
12.25 Epilogue. The Practice. 12.10 am, 
(r) Repeat. Weather, Epilogue. 

•wb _ j • Homeward Bound. 6.30, Nation 
KBUlO at Work. 7.00, Children in die 
x Family. 
1 7.30 BBC Nonhera Symphony 
6.00 am. News. Ray Moore.t Orchestra, part 1 : Walton. 
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Josephs. Bax.f 8.10, Goldring in 

1130-1230 am, GibbsviHe. 

Southern 

VIQRK IRELAND . Ir n ,, l t;*, pJ - 
i. Tranotriiiiprs Close; Adverts, Jim Capalai. 
-55. Northern Ireland * Black and white. 
20. Same Around SIS 

.30 Quincy. 
.25 EpHogue. 

j /.ua, nuei tvomnnc’.. s.w, jukvu*. ““-t «■*«. wiujiui, im 
(jCanSQO Simon Bates. 1131, Paul Bur- Australia. 8.30. Concert, pan 2: 

M u „, 12.00. Thames. 130 pm. This is nett. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn- Brahms. + 9.15, The Eye of the 
25, Whtas ’HMdtH.S! Yo™ Right. 130. Tfimes. 330, *-31. Dave Lee Traris. 7.(C. Storm a pottr^t of A. R. 

Eiacwc Mr Mrs. 330, Thames. Folk 7*.t 730, On the Third Orage.t 10.15, Plano reatal : 

z.3o; Granada Report? 630, Emmer- Sports D^k■ 
Farm- 7.00, Thames. 1130, 1230-12.05 am, News. 

ITwa^^as s«tv Play the Game. 12.00-1230 am. t stereo. 
1.25 pm. Ptnawiiau Wait TUI Your Father Gets 

Dydd. 4-20. Mid f 
as. serai ww. s.oa- Home. f 
da. iojo, Brwvd. 6.00 am- News. 6. 

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Farming. 
635, Up to the Hour. 7.00; 

>T*iv*s 

In Action. 11.45- 
dnq. HTV WEST.—As 
1.20-1.30 PM. West 
5-8.30, Report Vast. 

5eWTerTY6-WoaRn + nSS. 5?10. To^y. 73^‘UpTo 
Moore.t 7^2, Temr WoguM ^ Hour g.oo. New. 8.10, 
(B.27, Racing OuUeani. lO-lC, T(Mjav_ YfstArdav in Ttar- 

Yorksbire SThSP ig’iSL ho, 

sarly. 3.50. Thames. 5.15. Indoor goners’ Walk- 1230, Pete Mur- Pall- OI-QUI till onw 
.. League. 5.45, News. 6.00. Celcn- + i an TViinri Tfamflmn + aay k-ail. _U17»u 4411. HOW 

' Tyne Tees *«“« Qmz- 
IU W«rt Kero 7 3.50. rr« rp_ 7 WV o-Hin 1 r“" ISIOVUIC. iv.wv, 
S- TTia , Fltatstanrs. | VTie T6CS Sport. 7.W>, Radio 1. j- Rcuml EllTOW 
..go, Wesi/Ttrd Diary. 1 -V“c __ 10.02. Beat the Record. 10.30, ?er^, 
■OO, Tnuitn Hunt. 12-00 m- Tliames. 130, North <1 K* Rriin aervice. lu.4s, 

■ *■??. Dara Allan. East News. 1.30, pamw. 3.20, Gene Pitney. XIMZ, Bnan j| M News. 11.05, 
s. 11-30. _ Weilsltlc The Odd Couple. 3.50. Thamej. Matthew. 12.00, News- PnmjriPrrial Riwik 

■OO. Trvaauni Hunt. 12.00 pm- Thames;.130, North 
. 8.30. Dave Allen. East News. 1.30, niamw. 3.20, 
s. 1130, _ Wnisitic The Odd Couple. 3.5p. Thames, 
am. Faith far Ufa, S.15, Friends of Man. 5-45, News, 

6.00. Northern ire. *-«. ATV. 
9.C0. Thames- 1< .30, The Coi¬ 
ls bora tors. 12.30 am. Epilogue. 

s. 1JZ5 pm. Anqlla 
ipuihern. 3.20. E3ec- 
how. 3.60. Thames. 
Hale Fam. S.45, 
Aboul AllOlla. 6JS, 
. Movin’ On. 8.30, 
00. dirts lions in 

. UO pm. Grampian rn .._ 
«• tJd. Thames. Ulster 

PITs 0rdri%g"|Tit&W'USK: M3nnew- Commercial _ Break. 11.35, 
6."oo.‘ Northern t-i'e. s-35. atv. Through African Eyes'. 12.00, 
teSXntiS^i30 li^PUMW. 3 . ^ews. 12.02 pm. You and 
is bon tars. 12.30 am, ep g.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. Yours. 1230, Desert Id and 
r._1. 7.05, C. P. E. Bach, Hummel, Discs. 1235. Weather. 
dCOtuSO Handel. Mozart.t 8.00, News. 1.00, The World at One: 
12.00 pm. Thames. i-*S. Road S.05, Auber, Cbabrier, d’lndy. News. 130, The ArCherS. 

dassare Galuppi.f 1030, deners Question Time. 4.35. 
Academy of the BBC: Dvorak. Story. Harriet. 5.00, PM 
Beethoven.t 11.35, Plain song Reports. 5-40, Serendipity. 535, 

Thanifl. 
Snooker. 

aanel. News. 1-30. Border 

2: Beethoven. 2.05. Chamber scope. 939, Weather. 10.00, 
music : Haydn, Beethoven.f News. 1030, My Sainted Aunt, 
3.05, A Little light Music.t with Trevor Bannister. 11.00, A 

Maurice Y. Cargill 
Building Management 

Consul taut 
An- your new premise bring 
bum to suit your needs - - 
An- you grUlag what yuu Ku’ 
lor ? 
Hxporlcnri-d irumriocmeni con¬ 
sultant with urchiircraral. sur¬ 
veying and enninecrtng atek-wo 
wtu undertake Feaslblllry 
Studios, site problems, program¬ 
ming and co-ordination. 
TEL- WINKFIELD ROW 4582 

fSTD 03447) 

Commercial 
I Services 

LIMITED COMPANIES formed by 
trtpfertt to £38. Reads nude EAA. 
Coai/uny searches.—Exuress Co. 
HealatratlOfi« Ltd.. SO City ttMd 
L.L 1. UI-&U8 645 7301 ' 
V”3o. 

COACH COMPANY 

FOR SALE 
London based coach company 
With annual tnrnorer *vc ceding 
£130.000 and guaranteed work 
for three years. Fleet of throe 
new and seven older coaches, 
with Ucnnc.cs to operate 14. 
Otllce aceommodailon is araU- 
aPle If rvqulrod. Canted Mr 
r. c. Pcnroid. rrtrkon wesson. 
3D 31 Princes' hmeL London 
w-l. 

Taf. 01-493 7151 

£80,000 COMPANY 
FOR SALE 
PRICE £600 

Cuaraatrcd no) lo navu Sadcd. Incarporjicd Z*'71. 
Ply (ally raid on slum 

Issued. Nomsol price £l_DCiU 
jpprorlnu lets'. Sniublv for 
any Dade or prottsslon- 

Bov 3379 J. .The Times. 

■■■MunBMgananaanuri&rfesaMgnaiBHSBffBCO 

- - ' ■ t BY ORDER OP 
THE CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD 

EARLEY POWER STATION 
READING BERKS 

(Adjacent M329 Spur) 
A SALE OF THE VALUABLE PLANT. MACHINERY 

AND WORKSHOPS EQUIPMENT, 
OFFICE FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES. 

CANTEEN FITTINGS AND EFFECTS 
■ whirl, MESSRS NICHOLAS arr In-irucird lu yk- bv AnclH-n 

on Sllr on MONDAY. TV "SO A V AND V/BON8SPAY. FE3BUARY 
13TH. 1 ATM AND lSTH CMimcndnB «l 10.00 EACH DAY 

On new: THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9TH -AND 
10TH from 19,00 R.m. to 4.00 p.m. 

runhc-* dolalls and tari1oou«.. price Wn > b\ po*J £1 ■ utaam- 
-ibli’ :rom Auctioneers Olflc,-. . . __ __ 
HcudlRQ. Bcrbohlrr. tulr-lihone Rilittio JT'Mt.j.’ aqrl 'inn, IJ7 . 
Frlor Strmi. Reading, lelenhone 'ifif.l 1 also branches 41 Vi’oklpg- 
Imiii. U iroUlv and Twvfort-. * 
4 I | i f | T I r r i \ '\ y i-*?' 

blrePl. Cn iDliain. 

Business 
Opportunities - ■ 

STANDBY 
GENERATORS 

for INDUSTRY 
for HOME/EXPORT 

CRIAS POWER * EQUIPMENT 
9 London Rd- Radhlll. Sarny 

Tel. (0737) 51225/80309 
Teles 84081T 

24 HOUR TELEX AND 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

LIVE SERVICE 

(Now v our now Reduced 
Rates—the cheapest In Lon¬ 
don, i TYPING — AUDIO/ 

COPY.'AUTOMATIC. 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

BY DAY.'WEEK' MONTH 
FULL SECRETARIAL/ 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
TELECOPIER SERVICE 

MUSIC COPYING 
ORCHESTRATION 

PHONE: 01-903 6455 
fnr our brochure 

WEMSEC— 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE 

HARLEY STREET 

CONSULTING ROOMS 
Large airy room with olWce' 

cum room and w.«>. In tradi¬ 
tional house will be available In 
the near rutorc. Complete door 
and telephone service otmaics 
the necessity for a lull lime 
Secretary. Rem. cu.ooo n.a. 
exclusive or audited service 
charges of approx. £900 p.d. 
Please leleetione. 

01-935 9123 

ARE YOU IN MARKET 
RESEARCH OR 

ADVERTISING ? 
We wlU. uiDpb huarvlrwar* 
\1a our teipphon- Inlervlewlfii) 
centra noor Oxford Circus. Our 
promises are also available to 
you using your own surr. 

Tel.: 01-533 0685 
today Cor further details. 
PATHFINDER RESEARCH 

Business 
Opportunities 

CEVERATIXG SETS 

SIZES 25 KVA 

TO 715 KVA 

Available ex-stock. 
■ Prices from: . 

£2,000-f40,00ft 
Tel. EQUIP WISE on 

Newark (0636) 71221 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ' 

BUSINESS WANTED 

Manufacturing company In 
Uvarpoal , Manchrater area 
required • ror purchase by 
engineer with capital. 

Replies Box No. 2380 J 

The Times 

WELL ESTABLISHED 

South West Soiling School u> 
he sold as gotng - concern, 
moorings, alt bouts ratty main¬ 
tained. Good road and rail ser¬ 
vice Turnover £.>8.000. All 
bocUnqs tor season. Asking 
price £12.300. 

BOX 0764 K. THE TIMES. 

WANTED 
Smafl/Medfum-sized 

Engineering Company 
Manulacturlng Company wish¬ 
ing to control all asp ecu of 
componuit production wishes to 
purctus-: or enter Into partner¬ 
ship with above. Considerable 
funds and naw business avail¬ 
able. 
Please reply tn confidence. 

■OX 0752 K, THE TIMES 

WANTED 1—2 WORKING 
PARTNERS 

AGED 20-55 YEARS 

Attractive, porsunable. tnnd- 
dw, lor launching of novel, 
exciting and unique social/mar¬ 
riage agency, wtlb minimum 
Investment of £5.000. a«almt 
shareholdings and Initially 
nominal wages. Good education 
and social background 
eascntlal, Office sMIls desir- 
■ Mo. Only personal aonUcotlons 
considered.—Box 0751 K. The 
Times. 

. WOOD BURNING 
STOVES 

APPLICATION!! FOR 
AGENCIES CONSIDERED, 

Write 'deifllk to: 
HUNTER ft SON. 
fMELLSl Ltd. 
Thome. Somerset. 

Telephone 0373 812545- 

Ti i I • 

AGENTS 5 
REQUIRED | 
Sought to handle up mari:oi 9 
<3r.mddatighter and Grand- . ■ 
lather clucks, built by imudcr SM 
crdfismc i, irom eclecicd m 
lUnhero. g 

Generous Commission o 
Rye. Oock Distributors a 

Ltd., a 
' 50 LONDON ROAD. ■ 

SEVENOAKS. KENT. B 
TEL. SEVENOAKS 51747 M 

> -lJl 111 1 -1. ' I ' I I I i I I 

WANTED SMALl/ME&iUM 
SIZED; HRE FIGHTING 

m\?m\ COMPANY: 
Sdb'slaniial compsni' wishes ta 
turchnv? er en'ei into partnership 
with above, kfusr be going con¬ 
cern. Considerable funds arid 
new business available. Please 

reply in confidence lo 

Box 0753 K. The Tim**. 

A going Factory 
of grass-fodder- 

pellets is . 
for sale favourably 

Solicitor: 

Gorm Pedersen 
' Qisluirtve] 4, 

DK-9600 Aars, Denmark. 

Phone: 010458 621333. 

i i It r < n 

ENGLISH 

GIFT SHOPS 
(OVERSEAS) 

Retail gift company'baaed in 
? Khlghtsbridge' are ’ openinc 
M English Gift Shops In various 
m parts of fh» world. We can 
m c^tan qn English Gift Shop 
m lor you wherever you choose 
a Everything supplied direct 
■ from London. Extremely pro- 
9 fltsble and enjoyable busl- 
■ ness. Write for details to: 
■ Box 0449 K, The .Times 

^.Business 

ALLEYCAT - 
SKATEBOARDS LTD. 

Hrpri.’jcnu(li(<s iitlii good 
LnowtcdBC qr jporti. and Joi- 
surr iraao rcqUirod tor Nation- 
wiJr- and European sales pro¬ 
gramme backed . by heavy 
advertising and sales promo¬ 
tion. Contact : 

STDART .. 
TARRANT-WILLIS . 

Tel. 0256 52051 (day) 
0256 78Q1QO (eves.T 

: In't'tiTicnfaridV- 
I in;tnce ; 

We will manage 
YOTjR HOSTEL/HOTgL 
. INVESTMENT 

Travel club ol prcmcni running 
acconunidailpn for 120 seeks 
nromtetM in cpniral London. 
Rental.’ mortgage, profit shar¬ 
ing schemes, -rtc.. will ho 
considered. AU pro positions 

BOX 0362 K. THE TIMES 

FINANCIAL SPONSORSHIP (£500 
£10.0001 required lor onckaeoio 
glcai excavations on a - mum 
pnrjod site ta Essex. Ftrrlhc 
deialls provided lo partlc-a in 
irrcsicd In ajislsUng.—write Box 
04-16 K. The Time*. 

ES.0O0ET00,000.—Rcsldenildl end 
Commercial 

t t M I i- I ■ i t i 1 | 

• Business Opportunity 
Will consider nut or partial sale 
or ownership wholesale plumb- 
inn end healing supply., ploo. 
valve and fining distributing 
business established over 50 
years. Good opportunity far 
additional branch openings. 
Growth potent tel to 50 per cent. 
Presen i gross approximately 

.12 minion. 
PO BOX 76, MASPETM, 

N.Y. 11378 U-S-A. .... 

NO TAXES OR 
INHIBITING 

REGULATIONS 

: (roinmerdai andK 
Industrial Property 

RENTALS 

e5*o«. js am" Tharoirt...11.30. Buraia. 12,25 am. war(J Bouod.+ 6.05, News. 6.10. am. Inshore Forecast- 
dOTUm nflW. 

RENTALS 

KSNSINCTON. s.W.5.—PuraI«iaJ 
flat. S bo<te.. rcc. _k. ,-nd b. 
C. H.. ■ C.H.W. £65 ' O.w.- 
lucluslv*.—Cowan and Kam ir, 
01-575. 7737.-a. 

HAHPSTtAO. N.W3. Probably one 
or tbo beat fumifthod pro perils 
avalLaijls. a/5 bedrooms. 2 rocYP- 
Hcttis, exceptional riLchoo al*d 
bathroom/show nr room. C.H. 
ParictM- Extensive slews, l year 
or longer. £200 p.w, Birch ft Co. 
01-93S 1162. 

kin cis road. Soper mod am fist. 
Excellent condition. 2 dble. beds. 
1-ocept.. k. Sr b. 890 P.W. tine, 
cleaner)- 1 yr. Aylesford ft. Co.. 
331 2583. 

CHANNEL ISLES. Free accommoda¬ 
tion ottered to cultured flenUe- 

• men in return foe help April to 
September. Box 0553 Ji, The 
Times. 

COLHERNE COURT S.w.3. 
Speriods Sod. floor flat. 1 dbfe.. 
S staple beds,, recent., dining 
roam. k. ft b. avail, now lo 

_ SepL Heycoclt ft CO. S84 6865. 
COUNTRY COTTAGE. Long let. EOf 

Newmarket. BicaLeni condition. 
Modest rani. 01-607 7009. 

GOOD QUALITY 3.'4-bedroom 
properties urgently required for 
rom pony long lets: £300 to £500 
D. W.—Hack ft Ruck. 58A 3721. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Wherever mu live, whatever 
your one. the LSJ can help you. 
write tor money. Our corres¬ 
pondence coach tag wins uralso 
all over, the world. Free copy 
or • writing far the Press ■ 
from: 
London School of Journalism 
1X2- HMtfort St." W.1. 01- 
499 8250. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SUPERB SHIK-TZU PUPPIES. 
Show and pete. Whesthampstced 

FOR SALE 

BARGAIN AT £1,950 

Brown Wild Mink Coat. Male 
skins. Full length. Almost 
brand new. Stare 13-14. . 

Ring, 051-639 5059 

OFFICES 
wilti 2 service fists (could be 
mhde into one), long/short 
lease. Offices 2.500 sq ft 1st 
floor. C.H. Centre Ealing 
Broadway. W5. Rent wiUi 
flats . £18,000 inclusive. 
Offices only £1«.doo. 

01-579 911 T 

WANTED - 
■ A Solicitor requires presilgi-1 
■ ous W.1 of)ices of 2.000- j 
■ 3.000 sq. ff; - Would bs pra- 
■ pared to pay very high initial. 
J rent lor subsequent low lued- 
5 rent for remainder ol lerm— 
2 or prill purchase. .OulrigtiL.. 
■ Apply Box 0148 K. The Times. { 

I ill i - ‘ l I III l i I iTT 

DIAMOND INVESTMENT 

SEMINARS (frete) ■ 

For deloJb contact 01-405 8040 
Diamond Seieetloh Limned.. 

87a Ration Garden. London. CC1 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brotroht to- your home Inc. . 

3^^arin.rf3tP!fn GENEimniC SETS lor Hie and 
dStt^is^d Miund? I' Wrc” We range available while 

01-304 0.198 and Rnlslln 76331. 

EXCLUSIVELY TO WARDROBD in 
the West end. Th» Firm Christian 
Auterd Spring CnUcctton pas last 
arrived at 17 Chut cm Street and 
30 Now Bond Sweet.. 

FINE QUALITY French 19th 
Century bracket clock. Tortolse- 
shott nt onnuiu vrilh enamri 
numerals. £600.—TeL oventags. 
Worthtas 201785. 

OBTAIN AELCS. wd obtain Uif 
oaobtainahle_Tlckeis for sporting, 
events, ihBaire inc. Frank Sinatra- 
Teiepbomc 01-839 S563. 

coat, made ta U.S-A 
cpnd*tk>n, Nrarty. new .. ..early new. Tb dm 
reply Box 0029 K. The Ttntw, 

BECHSTEIN BOUDOIR grand piano. 

EASTERN RUGS_Over 400 to 
cJmose from in the big new stock 
i ana* at a or new .promises^—■ 
Heikgr ft Stone. A Snow uui. 
Tet7256 -W53. 

hire. Wide range available whllo 
stocks test 1K.V.A. np to and 
Including 2.000 K.V.A. Wood¬ 
lands Ud. TW.: Evesham iD386« 
2623. TMrv No.' 357862. - — 

DIAMOND. INVESTMENT. — For 
literature contact, the leading 
specialists.. Diamond , Selcctlnn 
Limited, ■ 57a.\ Hallon Garden. 
London. E.C.I. 01-405 8046. 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT, £750. MahO- 
gany.- regularly-iun«L TeL: 342 
434S. 1 das 1. 363 0888 iQVfs. I. 

OLYMPUS OM2 -CAMERA. htecK. 
with jl.a lens, rnewi. £320- 
01-954 7143. 

PAVING' STONES to cornr arm 10 
by 140. £12u o.a.o. 221 4&41. 

1910- RoMrWbod. Rrontety SLUMBERLAMD.' Beds from stock, 
rimed. £1.200-. ■ 149 2867 oner I 25 per cent off. Greenwoods. 

BUSINESSMAN REQUIRES Italian 
lessons end conversation In cen¬ 
tral _ London. Pleaaa write Box 
0475 K. The Times. 

SALARIED .WOMEN'S Postal LOOM 
Ltd,. 375 Resent SL. W.1. 754 
1795. Loans qum £30. No sees* 
ity- 

^ pot ^ cent oft. [.reortwatws. 

ECOMHUNAY OrOffllisatklll-—DO 
you qualify to recommend res¬ 
taurants and hotel* ?—Sea Gen¬ 
eral Vacancies. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, washing 
machines, dishwashers. Bra! our 
pricoe. Buyers and Sellers Ltd.. 
229 -»ff7/&468 tta 745 4049 *iw 
Ume. 

_ Inheritance Several 
Superb Dutch Flow® pa in tm os 

WANTED 

ASCOT BOX WANTED. Telephone 
Mr. Cool:. 839 4805. 

old DESKS, large boOkcusms. anti¬ 
ques bought. Mr, Ftnuau. .vja 

BOOKS'WANTED. Ubrarieo. cotmL-- 
Uons bought. Mr Fenton., ui- 
538 ,42TB, 

STEINWAY 'AND BECHSTEIN 
Pianos purchas«L Uprighi* and 
grands of any ago considered, im, 
module derision and psyubmi.— 
Httnis Pianos Ud. A» cocniior 
for Freefone 6019. 

DINING TABLES. amlqUDS. wan:i-u. 
MlClual Lipin*. -35» 4574. 

DIAMONDS-- H'e urgently require 
to MS second-hand diamond 
clips, brooches, winches, brace- 

. lets and rings. FuU vaTuaum Sices jjaJd.ylertu ft Co.. 157 
ngs HdT. B.W.3^3ttt 7563. 

COLLECTOR^ BUYS Uluauuicd 
books, prints, of Holy Land, 
Palestine, Gy™., Egypt by steb- 
Ung. Roberts. WUsoh. Bartloll. 
Came. ole.—Box 0665K. The 
Tu^fS. 

PAINTINGS bF James Lfoyd wanted 
jnireiteso.^oi 

070TK Toe Hines. 

.. IcontUmcd on page; 26} 
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DIMM 

BIRTHS 
PICKLES.—On fdmw 1st si RAF 

Hosolral.- Vegbcrg. to Sarah and 
Godfrey—a son (Jonathon). 

SHARMAN.—On 5Ui February. » 
Vanessa ■ neo Watson) ana 
AUchad Sharpvah—a daughter (a 
sister for Hugo).' 

SNOOD Y.—On February Sth. at 
Queen Charlotte s HrepUal. 
Eondnn. to Diana OMPi Jarotrak) 
and Raymond—a daughter /Julia 
LSDMl. 

STREATFEILO.—On 3rd Pohrusur. 
in New York, to Sara and Maion 
—twins, a.daughter (Olivia Sue! 

" and a son (Jeremy Evward 
John). 

WOOD.—Oo^Pebruaty 5* at■ The 
MUMrove Park Ho sol til Taunton, 
to i sobol i.aoe Hugnesi and 
David—a son 'MoHhew Akron- 
dorj, a brother for Miranda. 
Thomas and Daniel. 

■mm 

iZ*m 
mfiSmm 

MARRIAGES 

SILVER WEDDING 

|N:i3by[^Jjiaat<y 

I';yT' 

PHES5EY : WHITEHEAD.—On 7p> 
February. 195o». at. SI Anne"9 
Church. Turlington. latica. Cantu 
*nm Prcsioy to Prudence Katha¬ 
rine WhitrrfieJfl. present address 
MJddlMnarch. More leu MarrelL 
Warwick. 

w-iii 

i :7w »1 

DEATHS 
ADAMS. WILLIAM STIRK; F.R.C.Sj 

of HI. Hal borne-. RtL. Blrmlno- 
ham IS. on 1st Eebruaiy. 1978. 
Founds-President of the Mld- 

-land Ototeiynjoioglcal Society., 
ATKINSON.—On Fob find. Sam pal 

C- Atkinson. of Lord Harm 
Court, SLndiesham. Berko, bte- 
laved husband of Florence (Sal) 
and father of Peggy Slemeck and 
Barbara Cooddy. No (lower* 

battersby .—On ' February 6th. 
1<578. peacefully. at home. 
Edmund Janes. of. Hornby 
Castle. Hornby, near Lancaster, 
husband of Mary and father of 
Susan and David. Funeral 
Thursday, Mth Feb., at a pm. 
at St. Margatvl l. Homin’. ' 
Flower* may bo scot to T. 
Preston. italton-cm-Lane. near 
Lancaster. 

BAXTER.—On Sunday. February ' 
*ih. 1978. at (he Bristol General 
Hospital. aged 65. Vlncmtt Torey. 
M.B.. Cn.B.. r.F.A.R.C.S.. 
D.A.. until F**c«nber. 1977. ! 
consultant anaesthqUst at the 
United Bristol Hospitals. Most 
dearly loved husband of Jean, 
brother of Donald, lather of 
Alison and Jonathan, and grand¬ 
father of Joanna and How-mu. 
no flowers, please; but dona¬ 
tions may be sent to the Dwort- 
phu of Cardiology. Bristol 
General Hospital. Guinea Strom. 
Bristol 1. Service at the Church 
of At. Mary. RcdclJCfe. Bristol, 
on Tmndw. Fohruara 9th. ac 
2.50 p.m., to be followed by 
private cremation. 

BENNETT. — On ^ February 3rd. 
peacefully.. at the Ghanertionsc. 
London. fe.C.l'.. CecU Tristram 
Bennett, husband of the tato 
Simla Bennett. Service at West 
London Crematorium on Fri¬ 
day. February toth.ac 10.30 a-m. 
—Enquiries u J." H. Kenyon Ltd. 
Tel. 01834 4624. 

BOD EH. HARRY.—Suddenly urul 
peacefully, at his home, near 
Flushing. Cornwall, cm 3rd Feb¬ 
ruary. N.mv B.Sc..- F.I.Mech.E.. 
second son of lha late Forbes 
and Amy Bodes and husband of 

1 Manure* »nec BaikJC). of Tan- 
kcraess. Cremation private. No 
Dowers, please.- but donations if 
10»d to the RJ4.L.1. 

BRAYHAM.—On Sunday. February 
&lh. 1978. peacefully, in her 
sleep at home, Jem Mackenzie 
Rrayham. dearly loved mother 
and grandmother. Funeral ser¬ 
vice. Friday. February JOUl in 
St. Andrew's CJiareft. lOnaswood. 
Surrey, at 1.30 p.m. 

BURDETT.—Peacefully on February 
3rd. 1978. Arthur St. George, 
beloved husband of Gladys and 
falhor of John and Gay. Late* of 

, Coot fin. Banegber. County Osaaly. 
Eire - 

Busby.—On Feb 5th. 197a. 
Francis Henry Busby. O.B-E-. 
beloved husband of Nation*, 
rather, father-in-law and grand¬ 
father. Rcqulam Mass and 
funeral service at Our Lady of 
Ransom Church. Eastbourne, on 
Friday. Feb. 10th at 13 noon. 
followed by private interment at 
Ocklynge Ctmetery. Eastbourne. 
Sussex. Family flaw rig only 
please, donations If desired in 
the British Heart Foundation. 67 
Gloucester Place. London. W.l. 

CAMPBELL.-—On 51 h Feb., the Rev. 
John Young. D.D.. al the Old 

*• . . . For all that Is in the world. 

ScSi SLWte &.OI 

Vicarage. Moulsfbrd. peacefully. 
Jn his 91st year. Funeral- at 
Aston Tin-old U.H. Church. 
llTSo a.m., Frt.. 10 February, 
followed by cremation a) Oxford 
Crematorium. T p.m. No flowers. Bo Idlers, by rouaest. Donatlons- 

dnsired to Friends of. the 
Elderly tt CenUefolks Help. 42 
Ebuiy St.. London SW1W OLZ. 

CLEAVER.—On 4th February aftnr 
a short Illness, at home at a 
Mill Lane. Iff ley. Oxford. Mar¬ 
garet June, dearest wife or Alan 
Cleaver and another of John and 
Tessa. Funeral at tlfbv Church, 
at 11.15 a.m. on Friday. 10th 
February, followed by cremation. 
Cut floiwrs anJv. _ 

COWARD.—On leb 5lh. >978, 
peacefully, at home. Dora Kate. peacefully, at home. Dora Kata, 
aged 87 years, of •* Toll Gate 
Uptyme. Devon. the baLoved and 
lovuin sister of Chrtstabol and 
Eleanor. Funeral, sendee at the 
Parish Church. Lyme Regis, on 
Thursday, at 2 p.m.. followed by 
private cremation. 

Day.—On January 2Rth. at UtUo 
. Tew.. Florence . Kate and, on 

February 2nd. Arthur, beloved 
hoc bind and wife for 53 years. 
Dearest lifelong friend* of Nancy 
and Betty-Bandars. 

EVANS—On -February SUi. 1978. 
Maud Agnes, aged 91 .years, 
peacefully In St. Joseph’s Hos¬ 
pital and .formerly of Grove Park 
Terrace. Chiswick. W.4. Service 
In St. Josephs Convent. Burtlng- 
ton Lane, on Friday. February 
10th at 11 a.m., followed by 
committal at MarOake Cremo- 
torium at 12.noon. .Ail tootdries 
to W. S. Bond Ud. TW. 994 
0277. 

FERNSBY. RONALD.—Of Rich¬ 
mond House. Vicarage Lane. 
RadtrllfTo-on-TrcnL Nottingham. 
on 6th of FOb.. 1978. Dearly 
loved husbond of Irene, father 
or Roland and stotrfaUw of 
Judy.. Servtca st Maty’s Church. 
Raddl/To-on-Tlen!, Friday the 
aoui or February, at 13 noon, 
followed fc«r private cremation. 
Family flows* only. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 145828 

ACROSS 
1 Youth-age conflict makes 

age with anger point to it 
(10, 31. 

S With compass locate gold, 
that’s north, Harry (9). 

10 The little ass would go 
trader-ground with wrong 
leader I (5). 

11 Safe-blowers causing power 
ent (5). -* •- 

12 About one Scots basket- 
maker (4). 

13' Cannon Mark Ten ? (4). 
13 Generous gifts said to be 

Prom Swiss capital (7). 
17 Goldsmith was welcome in 

Italy (7). 
IS Does not approve of aims 

(7)- ■ 
20 Headwear forbidden ? Oh, 1 

say ! (7). 
21 Porter’s mistake? (4). 
22 An account of a proposed 

law (41. 
23 Plea fur ball altered, one 

concludes (51. 
26 Put on tins course at die 

proper time (5). 
27 I dine with port-sobstinitc— 

damnation! (9).' 
2S About minor optical fault- 

check TV accessory (6, 7). 

3 12 right scene, perhaps, for 
new life (10). 

4 Ran into refigions group 
upset by largely senseless 
conditiotfi (7). 

5 Pelagic ice cun circle 
strangely (7). - 

6 Noted oriental sash seen in 
Mongolia (4). 

7 Oedipus perhaps—toller of 
old man Thomas ? (9). 

3 Saintary steps taken within 
the law (14). 

14 Nostalgia for this hy the 
Swanee Hirer (101. 

16-Come back-for the answer 
(9). 

15 This little item’s a bargain, 
darling (7). 

20 Before start of ceremony, a 
sort Of bridal girdle (7). 

24 More like the tundra ? X see 
a sound resemblance J5). 

25 Call Hilary ? (4). ■ 

Solution of Puxzle No 14,827 

DOWN 

1 SoriaMicy in Robin’s Joint ? 
(4-10). 

2 Fixes standard of hardness 

l&SBa 
n •' - a - __g 

JriwiHi5aaii53: 
s-v;,.--ra :v.a 

S. ft Q '13 '3 3 0- 51 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
3nd, pbace- 5NOWDON.-—Oit 31 January at 
m Nairobi. home. Olive aged 95, daughter of 
much loved Christoph or Snowdon. Funeral 

ami fhthte- nf at 11.oQ on Friday. 10th Fotru. 
W. » AUSabits church. Prince 
of WaJua Privy. S.W.1J. 

THE TIMES__ 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published lf85 

HOLIDAYS ‘ AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGES 23 AND 25 

Sn&'itf.SKa 

MIDDEL : DICKINSON.—On Feb¬ 
ruary ut St. Gregor? a 
Church. BoMinglon. Clieshlrc. 
Peter, second ton of Dr. and 
Frau Hermann Mlddd, of Roia- 
dorf. Bonn. Vt'toE Germany, .to 
Anna, younger daughicr 01 Jtr. 
and Mrs. Peter DJcfclnaon. or Bor- 
bury. WakuTlcid. \ori«hin?. 
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'construction 

s 
Secure 
Living 

(anag.3 
or, in two words, 
what's provided 
on every floor of 
Taylor Woodrow 

International 

For home .and 
overseas career 

•opportunities phone 
Gilbert Hannington- 
CEng.. MlMech.E 

01-997 6641 Ext 14 
Western House 

. Western:Avenue. 
London W51EU 

Taylor 
Woodrow 

international 

SPRING ETT-r—Qti ird February. 1 
Errtma Elba both. jn her 95 th 
sreor. at Lao worth. Warwicks lure. 
Widow of Frank witncv, nre- 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS SPRUNG IN' CRETE 

widow or Frank wimcy. ore- 

<R£5Si.s£m,,7S 
Doris.'.of Flat. a. 14 Quocas 
Avenue. Darchroter.-. Dcrwa. 
vrlinw of .rcoCIHj' George Uv<lcy 
Srmi>s. ririomi imK-e v.rvv' 
moaUj GccBialortwti. Friday. Feb¬ 
ruary 1U. at 2.SO p.m, 

THv.i>-sumon rvb -tin. ppacn. 
fidly. J. Derek, devoted friend 
or Prtpr Hmrilt. Cremation at 
Moruokc Cremaioriura. Thcrsday. 
Feb- Plh at 20,40 a.m. Cut 
Rowers only to T. H. Sardors 
ond San Lid.. ->5 Barnes High 
SI- Barota.-S.W-.l3- - 

THOMPSON. — Reginald Thomas 
Tommy ”. Chalnnan Allan Toy-, 

lur iMu<0TS» Ltd., and wcU laved 
husband of Phyl. on 6ih FebruAr.'.- 
3978, al his home Inward Shaw, 
K.trk Lane. Ash lead, surrev. 
aftrs* a long lllnuas. Funeral pri¬ 
vate, no flowers, donattona 1{ 
desired [0 Cancer Research Insti¬ 
tute, 34 Sumner Place. S.W.7. 

THORNTON.—On a« February, 
197B. peacefully afl» a short 
Illness. Roland, aged 87 years, 
of 119a Downside Avenue. 
Worthing, end lata of Thames 
Ditto n. Surrey. Service at 
Worthing GremBloricm on Wed¬ 
nesday, February Bth. 4t 32 
noon. No flowers by reouest. 
but donations u desired to 
P.D.S.A. House. 6ouih 5tr«t, 
uorkkitt. Surrey. 

VERNON.—On February 5ih. 1978. 

diabetes 

Trill have ro be conquered 

GENEVA FROM £45 

AND YOU CAN l:ELP TO SAY 

WHEN 

A donation to tuu- research 

lim.-i will be wcL spent. To: 

Tne HL Kon. tord Redcllffa- 

Maud. G.C.B.. c.B.E.. B.-lush 

UitbcL'c Association i Don:. 

TIO2.1. s-6 AJrcd Place. Lon¬ 

don. 7VC1E 7£E. 

C.P.T. oiler the most wmpre- 
h-nsi-..- sen"# ot nignis To 
r\*Ti>ra for -.1’ Fjnhts and cliy 
lour-. We fly dailv c-tcepi lor 
ru«i:vs rhrougncul the v.-.vr. 
Fi'q.tis .iro f- smart Bnlis'i 
Ce'edoaian OAC 1-11 !-ws 
from Catvr.ck Airsor.. There 
are vjcanaics for must days 
lir?.B,,au; ’he vriTtar and wo 
can arranc- Genera hnt=|s. 
cw hire. ?rJ holds In Catm- 
mar-ic and (iich connoctioiu 
to mes: rralcr ski rejorts. 

For loll details ianUcl: 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
HO. 3 OF A SERIES 

ALONISSOS 

Crera Is one of th® “W 
beuatiiul and most -lntpresuoH 
WiaiKU in the #*edlten»nean 
and olaa tbs wannest u> ibo 
spring. 

An uispddi. undeveloped 
Creek i^bud and In the Sper¬ 
mit-'. chain. Nothing much on 
Ui? Island apart from dt-icried 
caves, unmade roads winding 
through verdant pines and two 
small villages. Aluntttos is the 
h-iwe or a Sunmed »xcluslve. 
Club Marpaunia sailing, lea¬ 
ns. vullyey bail, discos, ere. 
Idi-ai tor teenage families end 
flwwiariniic i—mnlo* n ufArlft 

PfcjrKH Pi 
hr;-'1] H 

,vw|nN 

gregarious couples. 2 weeks 
from 1137. 

Prices from £13o p.p, X 
week and £169 vjp- 2 wfcs. 
including <Brect flUtfun.' bed 
and breakfast, transfers and 
insurance. 

TAX FREE- Whig non-mtoed:. 
blocked mnds 7 W ill <'vcJian*vj: 
subsumUal lU' .urious iairl.*!a home J 
In Monaco tor oaaieiKei: :n Lon- l 
dnh .—01 ’lol- bJob, ext. u>. 

CftAVFORB PERRY TPAl'eL LTD 
2*503 Vu‘“ :m RnaJ 
Legmen. S’.(TO ?EL 

Trl-.chose o: »l 2i°i 
ABi; «TOL ati’iB 

Sunmed Holidays 
4-55 Fulham Road 
Lot don. 5.W.LO 

Tol. 01-351 3166 (Jl*nour 
hervlce) 

ABTA Member ATOL ^82B 

Please ask Bar. wtr colour 
brochure: 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 HANS PLACE. 
LONDON, S.WJl, 

01-634 1057 

or rtftfl our Ansafme brxStura 
sendea or 01-589 O9lo. 
ABTA and ATOL 3C£H 

vtry suddenly. Lelty. aged 69. 
in Bournemouth, dearly_lored 
mnihar.ot Peter. Funeral Friday. 

bsdSSiSiMH 
10th February. 3.U0 p.m.. at 
Gussage All Saints', near■ Wlm- 
barno. Dorset. Family ttowers 
only. Donations, it desired, to 
Naftonal Heart FoundariOR._ 

VROLRC.—On Feb. art. 1978. 
peacefnHy far a Reading hospital. 
Nan. dear sister of Dorothy and 
Eric and tha late Frank and 
Norman. Funeral on Friday. 
Fab. 10th. Service Reading 
Crematorium at 10.30 a.in. 
In o a tries to Cyril H. Lovegrov*. 
114-116 Oxford Rd.. Reading. 
Tel. Readirg 52016. 

WALLIS.—On the 2nd February, al 
a nursing home, Janet .dan* 
Wallis aged ^a. formetiv of 
Hereford and Si. Ivos iHunts*, 
cremation at Cambridge, Tues¬ 
day. 7th Fetmary. 

WATERKEYN.—On February 5th. 
1578. peacefully In hospital. 
A urea Clare of Corby Castle. 
Carlisle, younger daughter of the 
lain sir Henry Lawson, at. 
Beloved mother of Denis and 
Celia and loving and ronori loved 
grandmother. Funeral Wednes¬ 
day. February 8th. at 11 a.m. 
UI the Church of Our Lady and 
St. WUfred. Warwick Bridge. 
Fortined by the Rites of the 
Church. 

«TfCI SKI * SKI * SICT 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

WINTER SALES 

Fly British Afrwv* ro the 
b"sS mu; si:-ig in lutooc- 
v.here Scotch l> levs than £1 
per bett.e: a 4 ciursi* re-'al 
|-,« thin Ll.'O- the L:ti Rass 
1-. rirr -.-eei. and hohdov 
rV-».s £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able “ S'-no«i : L’nbes.able - 
Ccrtsi-l:- : Send tor, our In- 
tormaziv^ co'o’JT rroeflurt# 

rRF.EDOM HOUDtVl) 
•1ST Ear's c:. Rd.. W8 6F-I 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
Oi-r-3” a'Cni i ATOL 432BV. 

FREE SUMMER L\ 
AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA 

olfers students and teachers 
over Iw. a Job lor 9 weeks m 
an American summer camp 
t*ich*nr sports, arts and crofis. 
FRET, return flight. FRED 
i.ojr'. pocket money. VISA and 
•j <-ecks free time. Write NOW 
xo C.V4P AMERICA. Dept. 45. 
37 Qoeens Gate. London. SWT 
or caJl 01-539 3225. 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

DONALD.—A Memorial Service for 
the late Protesvir Maxwoll Bruce 
Donald wlil be held In the 
University Church of Christ the 
King, Gordon Square. WC1. on 
Tluw5day 16 February 1978 at 
12 noon. 

Parham.—The memorial service 
for Medley Parham will be held 
at Cirencester Parish Church, on 
Saturday, 11th February a: 12 

Richards.—A memorial service 
for HJa Honour Judge Sir Norman 
Ktahards QC. will be held on 
Tuesday. February 221 al 4.US ti.m. Ui the Temwa Church. ECU. 

t Is renrened that parwng fad- 
nttes wW not be available within 
tho Tam pie. 

MRS. MONRO ltd., lx Montpelier 
Sc.. S.W.7. Eartir Soring Sale. 
February Tth-lUth. DLscontinucU 
special chintzes and linens from 
£2.50. 

SOVtLE ROW SUITS.—CantoUod 
orders l.-cx the b«,t labors— 
Kutustuk, etc. Less Than hair-: 
price.—Regent & Gordon. IF.}, i 
New Bond St.. Te!. 0:-J^3 71FC. | 

UP UP AND AWAY 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Other clubs pay 
commission to 
Taxi drivers, 
for customers 

TEE GASLIGHT DOES NOT 

JOHANVESBl. SG NAIROSI... 
SING\F**}RE. TOKYO. BOMB1Y: 

BANGKOK. ROME. Sp-CHEUjES. 
vjLRmfS. CltRG. DLB.AI. 
ttVeran. Xl-btralu. nf.w 
7VALAND, MALTA AND ALL 
eT/rope.vs- DETTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed Khooulra 
•te pa rr-xre* 

Fly 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 Shaftesbiry Ave.. W.l 
Tei.: 01-4^9 «<51*2 

lAlr-Jpe Agentai 
Open Saturdays 

CYPRUS IS OUR 
COUNTRY 

Who better to arrange your 
lipiria- than 3 local ! For 
bora's, self catering, and lha 
Amalhns Beach Hold: 

AALA.THUS HOLIDAYS 
&1 Tottenham Court Road. 

Lcndon. W1P OHS. 
TcL: 01-530 7597/8 

Gl-*56 2V3 
ABTA LATA ATOL 420 B 

6-star torury bargains.- T wpgy 
at Hotel Lsiorll Sol add Vfetel 
Gulncho. From £99 includes, 
flight, transfers. 1 dinner show 
at the Casino and gretm taco 
at private hotel golf courses, 
4-5-tar hotel in EstOfll -IfTfl 
board £88. 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
at 

Executive World Travel 
_ 01-584 4226 

ATOL 106 SB ABTA 

TRAVELAER 

EC ON AIR - NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Frionds and Relatives In 

IN MEMORIAM 
GALLOWAY.—In loving memory of 

Randolph 11th Earl of Gallowav 
who entered tmo his rest on 
February. 7th l*>^o, 

WRIGHT.—Remembering today and 

wSSr day °'' ifrtgnr, Bum ter Cofruruna. 
R.A.F.. who foiled to return from 
operaOons over Cerm.my on me 
iMflhr of Feb. 7-B. 19Ao. dearly 
loved oidy son of Li-Colouel and 
Mrs Marry Wright or Riverside. 
Abojme. Aberdeenshire, also of 
!»** beloved mother. Margarrt 
VIcHat^ who^tBed at AbOyne. on 

SO TNS15T THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LOGON'S 

RELIABLE CLL'3 

Dlroctois with the BfC 
CONTACTS ocicrtaln al the 

GASLIGHT. 
One of London's more reUab'o 
CUtbs for Quality Eutcrtatn- 
Tnrnt. Frlcndlv. courteous. 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'WRO. 

AIAL'RITIL'S. SETfCHELLES, 
N. VFRICA. MIDDLE FAR 
E.AST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EL’ROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA. 

CONTACT: 
L-VTTED AIR TRAVELS. 
5-6 Coventry S:.. w.l. 
Nr. Piccadilly Circoa, 

Telex No. 85-jjOo. 
TcL 61-439 2524>7/8. 

/AirlL-v* Agmui 

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 
TRAVEL 

Tmrefafr to E., W.. S. Africa. 
Jtid:ii. Far East. Australia. 
SpeJa lifts tn lono-di stance, 
muiii-dcstlnatian flights;. Con¬ 
siderable savings on single and 
r-tnrn fares.—U'rlle_ or rail 
V RAVE LAIR. 2nd Floor, oo 
Gi. Marlborough St.. London. 
VTV IDA. Tel.: 01-439 7506. 
Tlx: 263 333 /ATOL XOOBDi. 

LATE BOOKINGS 1VELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATION'S 

KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 
AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 

SEYCHELLES.. AUSTRALIA. 

E CON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Athlon Bldgs.. AMbwraua 

SL. London EC1 7BT. 
Tat.: 01-606 7968/9207 

(Tlx: 8843771 
f AlrUim Agents’) 

hour*. 
Rr»taarant F p.m. Monday to 
Saturday 1 closed Sundcy»>, 
4 Duke af Yor.: Street. St. 

James's. Loudon. S.Vv’.l. 

TEL : 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

' EUROSAVE BUDGET FUGHTS. 
Greece from £53. Spam from 
C^a. Hair iron ISO. Suisse from 
£56. LISA from C59. Morocco 
‘rrm F3« Eurofave Travel. Ic7 
Kn'nMsbridoe. London. SIaT. 01- 
634 G673 -ATOL 9898. 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid 
We hr far low cast fares to 
Australia. For East. Africa Nrw 
York, and selecfod European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise In 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- 
fair Air Travel (Airline Agents! 
11 Mayfair Place. London W1X 
5FG. T>1.! 01-499 8662 f5 
Uses). Tel tee 266167 Inszla G. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
LADY MACLENNAN would have 

preferred lo writs personattv to 
thoso who were kind enough to 
ofTFr their srmpSihy at the time 
of hur husband'a dnalh. For rea¬ 
sons. of health sho has been 
advised aot to do so. Reluc¬ 
tantly. toerefore. she mkes this 

Unique Gentleman’s wine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12.59 
p.m.-G pjn. SuDerh buffet of 

hot and cold dlshi-s. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on the sea with orlvacy. ba.Tj 
and maid. From £150 fnc. flight. 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High SL. 
Walton-on-Thames. Sy. W.-on-T. 
2£*J77 .24 hrs.l AETA. ATOL 
8486. 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites In Fanil dl 
Sodiu. Great Ski value. 7 days 
E'j*S. 14 davs £130 Indus, of 
flirht. o-star hotel. Eng. hf-JUt.. 
even. meaL Also 7 dug Pack, of 
iM hire, ski uass. IQ hn. lesson 
for £20 —01-754 3094. Pan 
Pacific. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

opDortunlty to emress her graii- 
tnde for the deeply touching mes¬ 
sages of sympathy and affection. 
which have been received from 
so many. The content of the 
tetters Jnd telpgrammrs hare 
Given mnch comfort lo her and 
10 tho family. 

GROVES S< 
John's VtX 
e.trtfcuiarty 
3493. 

UK HOLIDAYS 
i.Airline Antmut. High St.. Wairon on Thames, Sur¬ 

rey. Tel. 20477 124 hrs.), AHTA. 
ATOL 8468. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOIVERS SAY 

YOU CARE 

AND REMEMBER. 

There’s no more personal 

way to express sympathy. 

For guaranteed delivery 

and the widest choice of 

wreaths and floral 

tributes, see vour local 

Interflora florist 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 
RELIABLE, ecoro-nv fllonts te mor- 

GREECE. SPETSAI ISLAND.—Large 
Engllsh-nm. central villa. 6 
double roams, sloops 2-12 from 
>lay 5th. breakfast provided. In¬ 
formal otmosohero. from ET30 
per person. 2 weeks Including 
flight.—Ring 062-982 2443. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
S. America. N. America. Europe,. 
India. Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington Travel. 30A 
Stackvillo Street. London. WJ. 
03-439 8671. Airline Agtmto. 

for Ui»- widest selecdon of 
hotels, self-caicring, cut hoU- 

davs this year consult The 

Times •* Hoi!Coys and Hotels 

In Great Britain fc Ireland 

•pedal feature appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertisers with vacancies 

wishing tn Like advantage of 

high discotmta and reach a 

proven holiday market placa 

ring Bridget or SteUa.on 01s 

27B 9361, 

SKI ITALY. Last minute bargains 
and vacancies an most dates and vacancies an most dates 
throughout the winter from-only 
£79. Call C.P.T.. ool 3191. 

SKI VERBIER, Switzerland.—a 
places available on private chalet 
party of 9 Hold 200 on 18th 

■rob. for 2 weeks. £209 each IncL 
nipht * travel.—Ring far details 
495 2575 day. 

LAS PALMAS/PUERTO RICO. Cheap 
flights and accommodation. 
Phone: Hornchurch 68154. Vaiex- 
under Tours. ATOL 27BB. 

ABTA. ATOL 369B. 

USA £84. CANADA . E78. Daiftf 
deps- guaranteed. No standby. 
AJocos Tours. 01-485 6078 
t ABTA)» 

SOUTH AMERICA, Lima. Peru. 
£3,Jd. Bu™m Airc3. £627, 
Sandago. £527. AD Sooth Ameri¬ 
can dc-at I nations.-—Burlington 
Travel. 01-439 8671. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLP. Day fllghB 
self drive car. holds, apartments, 
green fees. Brochure Edwards 
To poo if. 01.-904 2203 (AHTA. 
ATOL 87oBi. 

EUROPE—Cheapest on the marVet. 
— G. T. Air Acts.. 01-734 3212/ 
3018. 

ITALIAN ' VILLA Holidays o» the 
Ttucun coast. Brochure: Beflagien 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7334 (ATOL 893B). 

FLOWERS BRING 
COMFORT 

J. H. KENYON. Lla. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

D»or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgwxre Road. W:3 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.B 
01-937 0757 

announcements 

miSIMESSMAN reqtUres Italian h»- 
...»ons. See Service*, 
NUc?5Ei51I, SCHOOL teacher. W.n. 

See Public and Ed Aopts. 
CONTROVERSIAL Coorixri. 

Edwart Lucle-SruILh dlacuswa Iho 
4« of one of the most important 
19th century amsis. whose v>-arx 
tt now on exhlbluon at the Royal 

‘ vP'ilpcly ■ 111 tho February lasae 
The Iifnstraled London News, 

*w on sale. Price 60p. 
ENGUSH TUfTWN. B.A. See Ser- 

ST. .EDWARP-S SCHOOL. Oxford. 
6ih form entrants scnotmdlos. 

..See Educational. 
NEWLY-conceived human Ufb ts 

precious. Don't kill IL Love and 
cherish It. Wo'U help you- Call 

^ Life (0926 315871 
GENERATING SETS for sal*.- 
_»pp<fljn|t» Jn For Sahn. 
CHINA_ RESTORING COURSES.— 
_Sc- Services. 
SQUASH.—-WrUes wcicovo. See 
„ 5P9ri A BccrrjUon. 
YOUNG BUSINESSMAN seeks YOUNG BUSINESSMAN seeks 

Mjpm. with (amity. Sec Rentals. 
PSYCHO-ANALYTIC psychotherapy. 

See Soviets. 
1 LEARN ENGLISH at Iho Enter 
..Academy—See Services. 
house boat for sale. See under 

£25.000. 
SMALL WINE BUSINESS for 
_Sale.—See Businesses for sale. 
ARE YOU in Market Research or 

Advertising 7 See Commercial 
Services. 

ALLEY CAT .SKATEBOARDS Ltd.. 
NoaresvmiaUvre. See Business 
Onpormnllles. 

wholesalers/retailers for 
Ji-K. and Eurooeaii-'American 
Markets.—See Business Opns. 

WE WILL MANAGE your hostel/ 
hoiqj investment.—See Finance 
and InvestmenL 

SEXLESS SPACE FANTASIES arc 
for Robots I Meet real people, 
enjoy real acuyuiro and moke real 
rrialionahlps through ihe club for 
young «2tL55'i profrutenal 
people. F-V.C. has over J00 

.social. cultural and snorting 
events every moalh. Coll in per¬ 
son Wednesday nights between 
7.50 and 9_p.ni. at Iho Iniervar- 
stty Cluta. 2 Tho Piazza. GovmJ 
Cm., WC2 (ond of King &i.i or 
write to Joha Rlchiina for delalis. 

WANTED. — Outsize Dlellebeih. 

PROVENCE. B miles C.Ulf Of St. 
Tkonez. Charm In a country 
eweanc. fully equipped, mod. 
coua. ideal 2 couples. MHLJana- 
mld-Jpjtf- BBO p.w. 01-650 0131. 

RTTERRICe HOLIDAYS.—Athens 
£55, Spain £46. Italv £23. Swla. 
£S3. and other dost.—0I-4U6 

SKZ't^Ah^^J.'^wot^n^'lntemflen: 
choc. 30, would Uke to loin 
chalet party to big resort. Idle 
Fob./early March for 2 weeks. 
01-086 6351- 

VILLA ovailiNrtc. Jul* only. 5 bod- 
roams pool. maM service. Tel. 
01-405 0844 office hoars, or Ol. 
235 8376. 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 

EUROPE OR ATHENS T Fly Euro¬ 
check. 542 4613/4, Air Agents. 

THE ALCARVE AGENCY famny has 
grown I Our programme now In¬ 
cludes Algarvo Agency, oatrlclan 
Greece, Jamaican Alternative Pius 
our now sensational area Villa 
Florida. For the first 'lmo they 
arj oil together In one gorgeous 
brochure called “ VDla *• WorW- 
wlde Luxury Villa Holidays. Make 
sur: smu see II. It’s out i.-w. 
From 61 Brampton Road. Lcndon 
S.W.5. 01-534 6211 (ABTA 

TEN TREK.—The first name In ad- 
renniri travel. Mix In wjih oiber 
18-35 year olds who are Tun 
loving and free on a camping trc-k 
to Morocco. Greece. Turkey, Per¬ 
sia. Corsica or Scandinavia. 2-7 
werkAtrek from £89. Brochure: 
Tentrek. Sldcup. KenL 01-502 

_ 6426. 24 hours. 
■•VIVA ESPANA Alicante £66, 

Barcelona £36. Madrid £74. 
Palma £59. scheduled nighu from 
Heathrow. Manchester -and to 
over 30 other European desti¬ 
nations.—Bozdeda Tours. 46A 
Gloucester Rd.. SW7. 01-584 
7123- f’TA. 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.—■ 
Lai a Travel. 437 6071, Air Agts. 

SKIING.—Few places departing 
10 A 17 Feb. for 1 or 2 wfcs. al 
5i. Johann. Austria. £99. Tentrek. 
SWeuD. Kent. 01-502 64U6. 

OVER LANDING IN '78 T _ Full de¬ 
tails of crossing AsU. Africa and 
S. America. Make this your 
year.—Contact Encounter Over¬ 
land. 280 Old Brampton Rd-r 

_ Umrtnn. S.W.5. , 370 6845. ^ 
ZURICH from £5S. Villa FIlphL 

ABTA. ATOL 401 B. Ol -409 8173. 
GENEVA irom £53. Villa FUght. 

ABTA. ATOL 401B. 01-499 3173. 

holidays and villa \ 

IT’S JHE JBESTiVIAXl 
TO TRAVEL L 

-PARIS £27 
Potmdsava- arrangeneots * 
eluding direct Jet fllaht fru 
Gafwlcb :t> Oriy every Pri* 
and Sunday, an ttuyedlb 
£27 return. 
2 Star centra Oy sanded 
private facilities, an lwredib 
£54,90. 
A Boivcttou of other hots 
avaUablr. ._ 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
ISO (Ti. campden hiu rqq, 

-. London. W.8. 
01-229 9484 1 

ABTA; ATOL 659B 
24-hoar broehttre- aervtoi 

tS&vxSSii 

GREEK TOURIST 
"" FACILITIES 

18 muhU weekly to Ather 
Corfu. CretrrSnd Rhodt 
departing irom GitwVck, Lotu 
Manchester and Glasgow tre 

Fill 
villa* Javernas. pensions- aj 
hotels, immediate cnnfbreatlo. 
GREEK TOURIST FACnjTIE 

207 Victoria Street. Londoit 

TeL 01-828 1558, 01^828 14T 

_ 

FLY—rr COSTS LESS tor more! 
Fconomy fUghtB/lsclnaivo b01N 
days to Nairobi. Jo'borg. Sey¬ 
chelles. Mauritius. M1 dill er Far 
EasL Australia. Indio. Pakistan. 
Europe & N/S America. Travel 
Centro 2/3 Drysden Chambers, 
119 Oxford St.. W.l: 01-437 
2059/9134. 01-734 5788 ATOL 
1138. 

24 hour brochure -service 
ASSOC ATOL 700B - 

IROPE UN LIMITED. ' Glad 
Ale Agts. . 734 3212/3018/4 

SAVE £30 +. Genera. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled Rights. 
EaroctUes Tours from 1-51 nights 
to 40 places In Europe: Budget. 
Economy nr 1st Class. SpnctaJLa-d 
TraveL 01-486 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 96780. 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER. 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH 

fnese ore a& fine traallty vrin 
which ytra. are Invited / 
1ASTE BEFORE YOU BUY I - 

ISO LA 2000.—Holidays available tn 
apartment* and hotel* Fob./April 
including Flight, accommodation 
and Ufl pass. Hurry to book for 
lour season price*.—Tel.: 01/629 
S377. 

Telephone or write fur o 
enormous ctearence orrer.B 
Warohauae open from 10 a.v 
to 6 p.m. Monday to-Saturdz. 
Tiirnty of Owe parldng for to 
anti rare. Cheguas okay w 
Bonkers Card. Cash also :vt 
acceptable. - . . ■ 2 

Chaudron "Reserve Brat Chr; 
uagne. This is. a superb goal 
bubbly at a price you 
arrow to drink . . . ,E5S. • 

Beapjoliu Nouveau 1977- ~. 
moat attractive light young 1 
wiB*- wftb- plenty of Upi* 
nicy character , . fifrJ1 

Great Wapping Wine Ci 
60 WAPPING HIGH HTm- 

LONDQN. *.l._ 

Tel: 01-488 3988. ' 
Goods offered aul^oct tmao^c 

RESISTA CARPETS^ 
Moraxhm Broedloom. _ 1—. 

■WMp. an-miniijidia 
wxwriag. £3.35 so. yd. Ctarf-- 
Wiltons from £1.60 yd. . 

merer nig. Contact Momun Hay. 
OVERSEAS AREA Co-ordlnft lorai- 

XbUa, Majorca and Corfu Tor Tour 
opera tor—See Creme dc la 
Creme,_ 

HARLEY ST. Con&uttdncy reu. Sec¬ 
retary.—See La creme. 

ARE YOU a trivchorrv uwd bird 7 
—Sec Non-Sec. Appls. 

PLANTATION home. Mon:r>g« Bay. 
Jamaica < poo) -and staff i In ax- 
diangj* for flat ltnusn in C 
London a round March i2nd-Apr1l 
22nd. Debbie. 353 ORfiT, 

ART RESEARCHER. UUeKvted in 
Nlnlinns _ executed in Arabia. 
Sec Art Bueere' OiUrln. 

ALVARO, Canada E. La FotiUglki. 
thank yOll for my lovely ”J-t 
Con Arnoro Chlara Slcwnnf. 

ADVERTISING i 

THE AMERICAN 
DREAM! 
CHELSEA 

PRESTIGE SQU.XRE 
Newly decorated, be amir ally 
furnished largo 4 tfbln. br.l- 
n»nii-rt hcuiu -'2 balhroams 
on suitei. J rep. w.c.'s. 2 
recent:... American dream 
bKht-n and utility room that 
has (UTTytolrw. 
Avail. Match 1st. 5-17 mlhs. 
tol. Suit American or execu¬ 
tive couplr. 

n w . 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ISA H-\Y HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l- 
owing to cohunumc DEMAND THE BAR WILL OPEN 
EACH EVDIINC MONDAY TO FRIDAY FROM 7 P.M,. 
RESTAURANT FROM 3 P.M. YOU WTLL BE ENTERTAINED BY 
LORD KITCMbNEH’S MUSIC, ElriPeNeUMb AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED AND HEW 

MEMBERS WELCOME. 

CLOSED’ SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01-493 8329 

This advertiser was 
delighted with the 
response she had from 
this welf-styted adver¬ 
tisement booked on our 
series plan (4 days + 
1 free). "The results 
were temfic—the first 
person who saw it 
wanted it!" 
Lei The Times nelp you 
rent your property and 

Ring 

01 837 3311 
NOW 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE! 
ATHENS FR EB9 
MALAGA FR E60 
PALMA FR £60 

WrtV/nd d«prlum throughout the 
summer. Ala many wwltbriije spring 
dep aidlabie. 
Yfrlte/Phono for brochure now/ 
WkHib Air. 90 ShaffcJmry Are., 
Laadm. WL Tel. 01-439 8M1 or 
01-»1 2345. (Air Agwilsl. 

GREEK 
CONNECTION 
H'n spcctaJJse tn 
Mylna summnr and 
prices begin: 

Greece. 
winter. 

ATHENS S5630 
CORFU £58 JO 
RHODES £7150 
Low 1978 prices ior other 
areas begin: 

PA1MA £41.00 
MALAGA £44.00 
ALICANTE £44.00 
NICE £51.50 
Mm mo 
RIMINI £5130 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

Eoupror Travel. Faraday 
Hutra>. .8-10 during Cross 
Road, U.CJL 

Agent. ATOL 5E3B. 

58^6 FidKarn Road 
Parson’s .Green, S-W.£r 

LOVAT FRASER. - flslnt hne: 
Ho* 

aons_. MJMBf MUUA-. MlllWil | 
ephemera and . ail cab nr F>hll. . 
material, books, prims, dra*ijll C , 

Ihirtdns, Hectnrv Farm HC 
Church ErntoiH, Oxfora i 

--—kf 
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